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LIFE IN THE SPIRIT: 

A Study ~n the H~story of Interpretat~on 

of Romans 8:12-17. 

Abstract 

Th~s study ~s ~ntended to be a contr~but~on to 

current d~scuss~ons centered around B~bl~cal hermeneut~cs. In 

structure, ~t takes ~ts lead from the ser~es begun ~n 1955, 

Be~trUge zur Gesch~chte der Neutestamentl~ch~Exegese, ed~ted by 

Oscar Cullmann et al. The thes~s attempts to present a 

descr~pt~on of the op~n~ons of maJor B~bl~cal ~nterpreters on the 

passage conta~ned ~n Paul's Ep~stle to the Romans 8:12-17. These 

s~x verses have been chosen because of the~r breadth of reference 

to central Paul~ne concepts, and because of the~r concern for the 

theme, 'L~fe ~n the Sp~r~t'. 

The ~nterpreters of th~s passage are cons~dered ~n 

the thes~s ~n chronolog~cal order, beg~nn1ng w~th Or~gen, the f~rst 

theolog~an to wr~te a commentary on Romans, and conclud~rlg w~th 

Cont~nental and Engl~sh-speak~ng theolog~ans wr~t~ng JUSt before 



the close of World War I. Because of the ~mposs~b~l~ty of 

report~ng on every exegete who has wr~tten on th~s passage ~n 

Romans 1 a number o:t cr~ ter~a are establ~shed u1 the Introduct~on, 

and w~th these cr~ter~a ~n m~nd, the select~on of documents and 

~nterpreters has been carr~ed out. Also to be found ~n the 

Introduct~on are twenty-two exeget~cal problems posed by the 

wr~ter; ~nsofar as poss~ble, each of the documents exam~ned ~a 

analyzed w~th these quest~ons ~n m~nd. 

The thes~s attempts to po~nt out maJor sh~fts both 

~n conclus~ons relat~ng to the problems posed ~n the Introduct~on, 

and ~n the hermeneut~cal pr~nc~ples govern~ng exegetes wr~t~ng at 

d~fferent stages ~n the Church's h~story. The maJOr d~v~s~ons of 

the paper are: Greek Patr~st~c Exeges~s, Lat~n Patr~st~c Exeges~s, 

The M~ddle Ages, The Ag@ of the Reformat~on, The Post-Reformat~on 

Era, and The Modern Era. 

A f~nal br~ef chapter of conclud~ng observat~ons 

conta~ns some ~ns~ghts on the h~story of ~nterpretat~on as a whole, 

and attempts to summar~ze values wh~ch New Testament scholars can 

hope to ga~n from such an h~stor~cal study. 
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1. 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

The purpose of th1s study 1s to present 

descr1pt1vely and as fully as poss1ble - w1th1n certa1n l1m1ts -

a h1story of 1nterpretat1on of Romans 8:12-17, encompass1ng the 

per1od beg1nn1ng w1th Or1gen (~. 185-254), who wrote the 

earl1est commentary on Romans that we possess, and clos1ng 1n 

the early 20th century w1th the Great War (1918). But before the 

actual analys1s of the h1story of exeges1s can beg1n, 1t 1s 

necessary to cons1der a number of prefatory quest1ons: the 

rat1onale for the study 1tself; the reason for choos1ng th1s 

part1cular passage; a deta1led l1st of problems wh1ch the passage 

presents; and a statement of the l1m1tat1ons of the study. 

In 1955 the f1rst contr1but1on to the ser1es Be1trMge 

zur Gesch1chte der neutestamentl1chen Exegese appeared 1n 

1 
Germany. Ed1ted pr1mar1ly by Oscar Cullmann, 1n conJunct1on 

w1th Ernst KMsemann, Harald R1esenfeld, Paul Schubert and Ernst 

Wolf, th1s ser1es has g1ven express1on to one d1mens1on of the 

1. Lukas V1scher, D1e Auslegungsgesch1chte von I. Kor. 6, 1-11. 
The ser1es 1s publ1shed by J.C.B. Mohr (Paul S1ebeck) 1 

Tilb1ngen. 



2. 

l 
current debate concern1ng B1bl1cal hermeneut1cs. As Gerhard 

Ebel1ng's thes1s - ~·~ that the h1story of the Church can be 

frultfully v1ewed as the h1story of the 1nterpretat1on of 

2 
Scr1pture - suggests, unt1l the dawn1ng of the cr1t1cal era, 

1nterpretat1on of Scr1pture had been carr1ed out f1rst and 

foremost 1n the context of Church llfe. W1th the establ1shment 

of exeges1s as a cr1t1cal and h1stor1cal d1sclpl1ne centered at 

the un1vers1t1es, there came also a d1vorce of cr1t1cal exeges1s 

(v1ewed as an obJectlve, h1stor1cal 'sc1ence') from the 

3 
theolog1cal use of Scr1pture 1n the churches. The publ1cat1on 

of Karl Barth's Der Romerbr1ef 1n 1919 was a protest not aga1nst 

the hlstorlcal-crltlcal method, but aga1nst the 1mpl1c1t 

suggest1on that th1s method const1tuted the ent1re task of 1nter-

pretat1on. In the Foreword of that f1rst ed1t1on, Barth sa1d, 

1. An excellent 1ntroduct1on, encompass1ng bas1c def1n1tions and a 
survey of the l1terature, 1s conta1ned 1n The New Hermeneut~c, 
II of New Front1ers in Theology, James M. Rob1nson and John B. 
Cobb, Jr., eds., London, 1964. The lead1ng art1cle, 
'Hermeneut1c S1nce Barth', pp. l-77, 1s written by Rob1nson. 

2. See Ebel1ng's art1cle, 'Hermeneut1k', 1n RGG, III, 3rd ed., 1959, 
pp. 242-262, and h1s book, K1rchengesch1chte als Gesch1chte der 
Auslegung der he1l1gen Schr1ft 1 1947. 

3. All of these facts refer pr1mar1ly to the s1tuat1on 1n Germany -
a qual1f1cat1on wh1ch must be kept 1n m1nd when speak1ng of men 
such as Barth, Bultmann, KMsemann, Ebel1ng, Fuchs and Gadamer. 



Paulus hat als Sohn se1ner Ze1t zu se1nen Ze1tgenossen 
geredet. Aber v1el w1cht1ger als d1ese Wahrhe1t 1st d1e 
andere, dass er als Prophet und Apostel des 
Gottesre1ches zu allen Menschen aller Ze1ten redet. D1e 
Untersch1ede von e1nst und Jetzt, dart und h1er, wollen 
beachtet se1n. Aber der Zwack der Beachtung kann nur 
d1e Erkenntn1s sein, dass d1ese Untersch1ede 1m Wesen 
dar Dinge ke1ne Bedeutung haben. D1e h1stor1sch-kr1t1sche 
Methode dar B1belforschung hat 1hr Recht: s1e we1st h1n 
auf e1ne Vorbereitung dar VerstUndn1sses, d1e n1rgends 
llberflilss1g 1st. Aber wenn 1ch wUhlen mUsste zw1schen 

3. 

1hr und dar alten Insp1rat1onslehre, 1ch wUrde entschlossen 
zu dar letztern gre1fen : s1e hat das grtlssere, t1efere, 
w1cht1gere Recht, we1l s1e auf d1e Arbe1t des Verstehens 
selbst h1nwe1st, ohne d1e alle ZurUstung wertlos 1st. Ich 
b1n froh, n1cht wUhlen zu mUssen zw1schen be1den. 1 

The comments wh1ch Barth's commentary on Romans set 

1n mot1on 1ntersect present 1nterest 1n the h1story of 

1nterpretat1on at a number of po1nts. Perhaps the most obv1ous 1s 

the impl1c1t (and somet1mes expl1c1t) suggest1on made by Barth 

that theolog1ans of the past had been far more successful than those 

2 
of h1s era 1n wrestl1ng w1th the 1Arbe1t des Verstehens selbst'. 

Would 1t then not be helpful to rev1ew how our sp1r1tual fathers 

made clear (or obscured !) to the1r l1steners that Paul spoke as 

prophet and apostle of the K1ngdom of God to all men of all ages ? 

1. Karl Barth, Der RBmerbr1ef (UnverUnderter Nachdruck der ersten 
Auflage von 1919), Zilr1ch, 1963, p.v (emphas1s 1S Barth's). 

2. In h1s preface to the second ed1t1on of Dar Rtlmerbr1ef, for 
example, Barth compares the treatment of Paul at the hands of 
Calv1n and Jill1cher. The result 1s a d1scred1t1ng of JUl1cher 
and all l1ke h1m. 
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More generally, the tangled hermeneut1c debate wh1ch followed in 

the wake of Barth's commentary and wh1ch cont1nues to the present 

day demands more h1stor1cal data; prec1sely because there 1s no 

agreement as to what 1 1nterpretat1on of the B1ble' 1s or ought to 

be, all of the ev1dence depos1ted w1th us by past generat1ons of 

1nterpreters ought to be taken 1nto cons1derat1on. 

All of what has been said above and more 1s 

relevant to research on spec1f1c and problemat1c passages of the 

New Testament. Agreement w1th Barth's cla1m for B1bl1cal 

1nterpretat1on - that Paul must be allowed to speak to men of th1s 

age - does not release us from the necess1ty of d1scern1ng and 

tak1ng account of the inher1tance of past generat1ons of exegetes. 

On the other hand, an 1mportant part of the debate about 

hermeneut1cs concerns the relat1onsh1p between 'sc1ent1f1c' or 

1 
cr1t1cal theology and the pronouncement of the Gospel 1n the churches. 

Because B1bl1cal 1nterpretat1on 1s acknowledged to be a problem 

shared by the ent1re Church, 1t has become 1ncreas1ngly clear that 

the Church must attempt to understand 1ts own checkered h1story of 

1nterpretat1on. 

1. An aspect of th1s problem 1s reflected 1n KUsemann's h1ghly 
personal and sens1t1vely wr1tten art1cle, 'zum gegenwUrt1gen 
Stre1t urn d1e Schr1ftauslegung', 1n Exeget1sche Versuche und 
Bes1nnungen, II, G8tt1ngen, 2nd ed., 1965, pp. 268-290. 
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'Why ?' ~t may be asked. There are at least three 

reasonso The f~rst ~s that the Church and ~ts scholars, both 

before and s~nce the Reformat~on, have faced a number of cr~ses 

concerned w~th the ~nterpretat~on of Scr~pture. By carefully and 

object~vely sett~ng out the h~story of these cr~ses (and the per~ods 

between them as well), ~t ~s perhaps poss~ble to prov~de a context 

for understand~ng our contemporary s~tuat~on. The second reason 

relates to the greatest cris~s the Church ~n the West has ever 

faced - the Protestant Reformation. Here aga~n the hope ~s that a 

rev~ew of the h~story of exeges~s would provide a useful context 

w~th~n wh~ch Protestant-Cathol~c d~alogue m~ght be carr~ed out. 

F~nally, and perhaps most ~mportantly, a survey of exeges~s on 

spec~f~c passages m~ght be of help to modern commentators by po1nt1ng 

out neglected or l~ttle-~1own suggest1ons 1 patterns of relat~onsh~p 

ly~ng beh1nd better-known exeget~cal ~deas, and perhaps even 

l 
~nterpretive 1 bl~nd alleys'. 

Our purpose,then 1 for conduct~ng th~s study ~s to 

prov~de a selected range of ~nterpret~ve data ~n a descr~pt~ve 

1. F.W. Farrar, ~n the preface to h~s Hampton Lectures (1885), 
sa~d, 'A recogn~t~on of past errors can hardly fa1l to help 
us 1n d~sencumber~ng from fatal 1mped~ments the rel1g~ous 
progress of the future'. H~story of Interpretat1on, Grand 
Rap~ds, M~ch~gan (u.s.A.), repr~nted 1961, p.~x. C~ted 

below as 'Farrar, 1885'. 



l 
manner on a s~ngle passage of Paul's Ep~stle to the Romans. 

6. 

These part~cular verses, Romans 8:12-17, have been 

chosen for a number of reasons. It ~s a passage wh~ch ~n ~ts 

deta~l ~s extremely problemat~c, conta~n~ng two or three 

class~cally moot quest~ons, yet ~t touches broadly upon a number 

of ~mportant Paul~ne themes: the contrast of and 

, sonsh~p and adopt~on, Paul~ne anthropology, the 

role of the Sp~r~t ~n the l~fe of bel~evers, the exper~ence of 

suffer~ng on the part of Chr~st~ans, the Christ~an hope, and 

(depend~ng upon one's ~nterpretat~on) the m~n~stry of the Sp~r~t 

2 
of God ~n prayer. We have grouped these themes together under 

the t~tle, 'L~fe ~n the Sp~r~t'. Verses 14, 15 and 16 are clearly 

1. From the outset, the wr~ter agrees w~th the pr~nc~ple of method 
laid down by M.F. W~les ~n the ~ntroduct~on to h~s excellent 
study of Patr~st~c ~nterpretation of Paul, The Div~ne Apostle 
(Cambr~dge, 1967), ~n wh~ch he po~nts out that an evaluat~ve 
study of the early Church's ~nterpretation of Paul, '••• 
could only be made on the bas~s of an agreed understand~ng of 
St Paul wh~ch, w~th~n the range of such a book as this, would 
have to be assumed rather than argued' (p.2). c~ted hereafter 
'W~les, 1967'. 

2. A recent doctoral d1ssertat~on subm~tted to the Chr~stkathol~sch~ 
theolog~schen FakultHt of the Un~vers1ty of Bern takes Romans 8: 
l-17 as a bas~s for exam~n~ng Paul's understand~ng of the role of 
the Sp~r~t ~n sanct~f~cat~on. A sl~ghtly rev~sed vers~on of th~s 
d~ssertat~on, wr~tten by Kurt Stalder, has been publ~shed as Das 
Werk des Ge~stes ~n der He~l~gung be~ Paulus, zUr~ch, 1962. The 
f~nal 100 pages (pp.387-487) are essent~ally an exeges~s of 
Romans 8:1-17. 
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l1nked as well w1th var1ous doctr1nal controvers1es 1n the Church's 

h1story. The passage 1s not obscured by textual problems and yet 

conta1ns enough problems of punctuat1on 1 translat1on, and var1ant 

read1ngs to demonstrate a progress1ve awareness - espec1ally 1n the 

l 
West - of the value and necess1ty of scrut1n1s1ng the Greek text. 

The 1mportance of chapter 8 1 when set aga1nst the 

Ep1stle as a whole, 1s 1llustrated by the amount of research wh1ch 

has been carr1ed out 1n recent t1mes. In add1t1on to Kurt Stalder's 

study on the Paul1ne concept1on of the Sp1rit's role 1n 

sanct1f1cat1on (8:1-17) 1 there have been two maJor h1stor1cal 

stud1es on other 1solated groups of verses 1n chapter 8. The f1rst 

1s that of H.K. G1eraths 1 Knechtschaft und Fre1he1t der Sch~pfung; 

2 
E1ne h1stor1sch-exeget1sche Untersuchung zu R~m. 8, 19-22. 

The second 1s also an h1stor1cal study, but w1th a narrower scope 

Brownson, Protestant Exeges1s of Romans 8:26f : A H1story and 

3 
Evaluat1on. 

w.c. 

1. Th1s thes1s 1s not, however, a study of the textual cr1t1c1sm of 
Romans 8:12-17, but rather a study of the 1nterpretat1on of that 
passage. 

2. Doctoral d1ssertat1on 1 Un1vers1ty of Bonn, 1950. Th1s d1ssertat1on 
1s wr1tten 1n two parts. The f1rst 1s a survey of the var1ous types 
of 1nterpretat1on of t1__ l(l"~VL-,.$ and the second 1s an 1ndependent 
exeges1s of the ent1re passage. 

3. Doctoral d1ssertat1on 1 Pr1nceton Theolog1cal Sem1nary, U.S.A., 
1963. 
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There are two more general works, both deal1ng w1th 

Patr1st1c exeges1s of Paul, wh1ch have been of great help to the 

wr1ter. The f1rst 1s Paulus Lehrer der VHter 
l 

by K.H. Schelkle, 

and the second The D1v1ne Apostle 
2 

by M.F. W1les. There 1s no 

complete h1story of exeges1s 1 but there are a number of helpful 

gu1des. Perhaps the most useful of these 1n Engl1sh 1s 

F.W. Farrar's Bampton Lectures of 1885~ H1story of Interpretat1on. 

A more recent publ1cat1on, The Cambr1dge H1story of the B1ble 

('The West from the Reformat1on to the Present Day'), ed1ted by 

S.L. Greenslade, wh1le not cla1m1ng to be a systemat1c h1story of 

3 
B1bl1cal scholarsh1p, has much informatLon wh1ch 1s helpful. Less 

deta1led but also helpful 1s Robert M. Grant's A Short H1story of 

4 
the InterpretatLon of the BLble. Dur1ng the 18th and 19th 

centur1es, a number of h1stor1es of 1nterpretat1on (or 'HermeneutLk 1
) 

l. DUsseldorf, 2nd ed., 1959. 

2. W1les, 1967. Wiles also wrote The Sp1r1tual Gospel, an 
exam1nat1on of the early commentaries on St.John. 

3. S.L. Greenslade (ed.), The Cambr1dge H1story of the B1ble, 
Cambr1dge, 1963. C1ted hereafter as 'Greenslade, 1963'. 

4. London, 1965 (rev1sed ed1t1on of the lst ed1tion of 1948, 
publ1shed 1n the u.s.A. under the t1tle 1 The B1ble 1n the 
Church). C1ted below as 'Grant, 1965'. 



l 
were publ1shed on the Cont1nent. One wh1ch has reta1ned 1ts 

usefulness 1s that of the French scholar, Eduard Reuss, D1e 

Gesch1chte der he1l1gen Schr1ften Neuen Testaments, wh1ch conta1ns 

a very full and descr1ptive h1storical survey of exegetes and 

2 
other B1bl1cal scholars. Br1ef surveys of the h1story of 

exeges1s are conta1ned 1n Karl Hermann Schelkle, Das Neue 

3 4 
Testament, and 1n Kurt Fr8r, B1bl1sche Hermeneut1k. Virtually 

the only general survey of B1bl1cal 1nterpretat1on 1n Engl1sh 1s 

Beryl Smalley's 
5 

The Study of the B1ble 1n the M1ddle Ages. 

This study has a number of inev1table as well as 

purposeful l1m1tat1ons; the most 1mportant has to do w1th the 

cho1ce of documents. It 1s probably humanly 1mposs1ble to take 

1nto account every extant commentary wr1tten on the Ep1stle to the 

Romans, even over such a l1m1ted number of verses. In the 

l. A b1bl1ography of these can be found 1n Farrar, 1885, p.479f, 
and 1n Rob1nson's art1cle, 'Hermeneut1c s1nce Barth' (c1ted 
above). 

2. Braunschwe1g, part I, 1842-1887. The latest ed1t1on 1s the 
6th, wh1ch has been frequently repr1nted. 

3. Publ1shed as Vol.II 1n the ser1es Berckers Theolog1sche 
Grundr1sse, Kevelaer Rhe1nland, 3rd rev.ed., 1966. 

4. Mun1ch, 2nd rev.ed., 1964. 

5. Notre Dame, Ind1ana (U.S.A.), 1964. C1ted hereafter as 
'Smalley, 1964'. 

9. 
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Patr1st1c era, one can be conf1dent 1 but beg1nn1ng w1th the 

Carol1ngian per1od there 1s such a stead1ly 1ncreas1ng 

prol1ferat1on of wr1tten op1n1on that 1t would be fool1sh to 

cla1m that one had surveyed even a maJOrlty of the 

cornrnentar1es. There does not ex1st even a complete b1bl1ography 

of such cornrnentar1es, much less a descr1pt1ve h1story of exeges1s 

even of one verse - wh1ch could cla1m to be complete. At best, 

such a study as the present can only attempt to sample 

representat1ve op1n1on throughout the Church's h1story. 

What then are the cr1ter1a for select1ng one's 

documents ? In the Patr1st1c per1od and 1n the M1ddle Ages 

select1on 1s l1m1ted by the surv1val and publ1cat1on of the 

documents themselves. In the case of the M1ddle Ages, Beryl 

Smalley speaks of those wh1ch have been publ1shed as a 't1ny 

1 
proport1on' of the total 1n manuscr1pt. 

1. Smalley, 1964 1 p.x11. Th1s 1s also true of certa1n 
Anabapt1st books of sermons and B1bl1cal exposit1ons 1n 
the 16th and 17th centur1es. 
See 'Hutterite Wr1t1ngs', Ch.V (pp.l51-253) 1 1n Hutter1te 
Studies, Harold s. Bender, ed. 1 Goshen, Ind1ana (U.S.A.), 
1961. 
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At the t1me of the Reformat1on and w1th the advent 

of pr1nt1ng, there was an explos1on of wr1tten comment on the 

Paul1ne Ep1stles, but a great many of these commentar1es are not 

generally ava1lable. The select1on (or rather, non~select1on) of 

documents 1s 1 of course, v1rtually 1nvoluntary. The task of 

choos1ng from extant and ava1lable commentar1es ser1ously beg1ns 

w1th wr1ters of the 16th century and becomes 1ncreas1ngly 

problemat1c as one moves toward the present century. In th1s 

expanse of t1me the dec1s1on to 1nclude or exclude a commentary has 

been made after ask1ng the follow1ng quest1ons: Does the wr1ter 

occupy a place of general 1mportance 1n the h1story of the Church ? 

If not, does h1s commentary represent a unique po1nt of v1ew or 

exeget1cal method ? If th1s lS also not the case, then does the 

wr1ter represent or typ1fy a theolog1cal or eccles1ast1cal movement 

or school of exeges1s wh1ch 1s not better represented elsewhere ? 

If the answer to all of these quest1ons 1s 1n the negat1ve 1n the 

case of any one commentary, that commentary has often been om1tted. 

An example of th1s process of el1m1nat1on 1n 

operat1on can be seen 1n the relat1ve merits of the commentar1es on 

Romans wr1tten by two lesser-known scholars of the Reformat1on, 

Peter Martyr (Pletro Mart1re Verm1gl1) and Johann Bugenhagen. 

Although Peter Martyr was a d1st1ngu1shed scholar, he does not occupy 
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a place of great 1mportance 1n the events of the 16th century; 

further 1 h1s very deta1led exeges1s 1s qu1te s1m1lar 1n method 

to that of Bucer. Bugenhagen, as Luther's lleutenant and 

chapla1n, was respons1ble for carry1ng through the Reformat1on 

of the Church 1n Northern Germany and Denmark; what 1s more, h1s 

commentary 1s un1que 1n two ways: 1t 1s unusually or1g1nal and 

1t 1s an exeges1s of Romans carr1ed out by a man who was f1rst 

converted by human1sm and then by Lutheran1sm. For good or 111, 

the d1ff1cult dec1s1on was made to exclude Peter Martyr and 

1nclude Bugenhagen. Other dec1s1ons were even more diff1cult to 

make, adm1ttedly subJeCt1ve, and open to quest1on. 

The second most 1mportant l1m1tat1on has been a 

f1x1ng of a term1nus date. At f1rst 1t was hoped that all of the 

1mportant commentar1es up to the present m1ght be 1ncluded. 

However, 1t became 1ncreas1ngly obvious that th1s would expand the 

study beyond reasonable l1m1ts. Therefore, the cut-off date for 

th1s study 1s the Great War or perhaps 1t would be better to say the 

po1nt 1mmed1ately preced1ng the publ1cat1on of Karl Barth's Dar 

R8merbr1ef. Th1s dec1sion 1s not completely arb1trary, for the 

ent1re current pract1ce of 1nterpretat1on was put 1nto quest1on by 

the publ1cat1on of Barth's commentary. Further, the present debate 

over hermeneut1cs 1s clear 1nd1cat1on that more mature and capable 
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scholars than myself have not yet been able to evaluate fully the 

~mpact of that s~ngle commentary on Romans. It ~s then both out 

of necess~ty (for sheer lack of space and t~me) as well as respect 

for Barth's prophet~c pronouncement that 1918 has been chosen as 

the po~nt at wh~ch to conclude th~s survey of l~terature. 

Other m~nor and more obv~ous l~m~tat~ons and 

cons~derat~ons ~nclude the follow~ng: 

The wr~ter has attempted to stay w~th~n the bounds of the pr~mary 

documents themselves, except where an explanat~on ~s necessary, ~n 

wh~ch case a secondary author~ty may be referred to. The mater~al 

~s arranged ~n chronolog~cal rather than top~cal order; conclus~ons 

are drawn and patterns of ~nterpretat~on and contrasts and 

parallel~sms are po~nted out per~od~cally. Conclus~ons ar~s~ng out 

of the study as a whole as well as observat~ons relat~ng to the 

content of the passage are made ~n one br~ef, f~nal chapter. 

Commentar~es wr~tten ~n anc~ent languages, when referred to, have 

been translated, but modern languages have not. Where a standard 

Engl~sh translat~on has been ava~lable, it has been quoted ~n the 

body of the thes~s. All references to the Engl~sh text of the B~ble, 

unless otherw~se noted, are taken from the Rev~sed Standard Vers~on 

(RSV); those to the Greek New Testament are taken from the Nestle 

text (21st ed., 1962); those to the Lat~n text of the New Testament 
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from the Wordsworth ed1t1on of the Vulgate; and those from the 

Hebrew Old Testament from the K1ttel ed1t1on of B1bl1a Hebra1ca 

(1962). The terms 'exeges1s' and 1 1nterpretat1on' are used 

synonymously throughout th1s thes1s. 

Perhaps the most helpful way of proceed1ng w1th the 

study 1tself 1s to pose a number of quest1ons wh1ch m1ght be put 

to each 1nterpreter. The follow1ng quest1ons are the result of a 

close scrut1ny of the Greek text; they are, of course, not the only 

ones wh1ch m1ght be asked but they do represent a fa1r l1st of the 

most 1mportant: 

:JI ......, 

1. Is tf/tV o0v to be taken str1ctly 1n 1 ts 1nferent1al and 

trans1t1onal sense (w1th the stress of 1n£erence, thus emphas1z1ng 

the dependence of v.l2 upon what has previously been sa1d) or more 

loosely, perhaps 1n a sl1ghtly weakened sense of trans1tion (w1th 

the 1mpl1cat1on that v.l2 1s the beginning of a somewhat new type of 

mater1al, not so organ1cally connected w1th the preced1ng) ? If the 

f1rst 1s true, from what part of the preced1ng mater1al does v.l2 

draw 1ts 1nference (1.e., vv. 1-11 1nclus1ve, vv. 10-11, or s1mply 

v.ll) ? 

2. Is the phrase 
.} " \ 
~ U"kt e v CJ v ·nt_ (1£tl k: ,_ 

1.. 

to be read w1thout punctuat1on ('we are 
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not under obl1gat1on to the flesh ••• ') or w1th a pause or stop 

after ('we are under obl1gat1on, L-but_/ not to 

the flesh assum1ng that that to wh1ch or to whom we are 

obl1gated 1s be1ng 1mpl1ed but not actually wr1tten) ? 

3. If an unspoken (pos1t1ve) obl1gat1on 1s 1mpl1ed 1n th1s 

sentence (1.e., the latter cho1ce 1n quest1on 2, above), then to 

whom 1s the obl1gat1on (pos1t1ve) and what 1s the source of the 

obl1gat1on ? 

4. Is the art1cular 1nf1n1tive ( coG f~v ) taken as : 

(a) epexeget1cal (an explanat1on 1s offered 1n order to make clear 

what 1s meant by not be1ng under obl1gat1on to the flesh, 'L-that 

1s:( to l1ve accord1ng to the flesh') or 

(b) consecut1ve (the result of being under obl1gat1on to the flesh 

1s demonstrated 'L-so as_/ to l1ve accord1ng to the flesh') or 

(c) f1nal (the purpose of des1gn of be1ng under such an obl1gat1on 

to the flesh 'L-1n order_/ to l1ve accord1ng to the flesh') ? Does 

Paul leave anyth1ng unexpressed, wh1ch perhaps he goes on later to 

express 1n another way, e.g., the pos1t1ve obl1gat1on to the 

Sp1r1t ? 

5. In what sense 1S va...; E to be taken as 1t 1s used 1n 

I J:' .-., 
v.l2 (and v.l3 1f G«f;.,. and not O't.N~.q_, 1s read) ? 
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6. What sort of death 1s j{f:)Aet-c cA.-IloG>fZ__()Kt=LI/ 

and what kind Of l1fe 1S 1nd1cated 1n 1 { (li!;-(f (9 C ? 

7. Is v.l3a to be taken as a warn1ng 1 and 1f so, what 1s the 

sense of such an exhortat1on 1n the l1ght of such 1 1nd1cat1ve' 

statements 1n the preced1ng sect1on, e.g., vv. 2, 4, 9 1 10 and 11 ? 

.:> 
Or : Are the {!;c of both clauses 1n v .13 denot1ng a 

cond1t1on v1ewed as unfulf1lled ? 

16. 

- / -8. What prec1sely 1s be1ng asked for 1n the phrase I I V t:;u AA.ll L '-

T:ou 
( ~ 

G~,A.!l t'L LO 5 Glct..I/A, To U L e ? 

In th1s connect1on, 

I 
(a) What 1s the sense of the dat1ve 1/vt:V)At{.. TL- ? 

1nd1cat1ve of the human (that 1s, 

Chr1st1an) sp1r1t or the Holy Sp1r1t ? 

(c) What are 

(d) Should 

( -
VL~;t.A tL l 0 s ? 

.., I 
ozs (} Cif J< {) j be read ? 

9. In v.l4, 1s part a a proof or ev1dence of, or a condit1on 

for part b ? 

10. Is v.l4 exclus1ve ('only those who ••• ') or 1nclus1ve ('all 

those who ••• ') ? 

11. What ought the order of words 1n v.l4b 

/ u toc..1 
6t5-o'C 6-fO't V / cZG't v 

be : 
C- I 

Ut..O(. 

C. I 
Vt,OL 

.. 
t:Lvl v 

? 
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12. How does the Sp1r1t of God lead bel1evers ? Is the verb 
,I 

1n the pass1ve ( a...rovTtt.L ) to be taken as s1mply 'are led' or 

as 'allow themselves to be led' ? 

13. What does th1s say1ng concern1ng sonsh1p have to do (if 

1t does at all) w1th the preced1ng two verses ? 

14. In v.l5 1 what 1s the 'sp1r1t of slavery' and what 1s the 

'sp1r1t of adopt1on', w1th spec1al reference to the quest1on of how 

lTV f-~Ltt.-- , 1n both cases, 1s to be understood ? 

15. Is the Tf~AIV 
) I 

to be taken closely w1th t!:A'lfl::L'c 
.) 

or W1 th c£.-_5 

16. Is 
..-. .. 
w 
(.. 

? 

to be taken closely w1th 

what comes before or w1th what follows (v.l6) ? In e1ther case, 

\ <- I 

what 1S the thought Wh1Ch connects ¥Ill 0 AA r.Z/ W1 th 1 ts 

context here ? 

c. J I 
17. Is o ;r~rr[~ an explanat1on of ~;;a, or 1s 

the ent1re phrase the cry ? Why does Paul use 

wr1t1ng to the Church at Rome ? 

.J I 

the word t:l-/1 ~ 1n 

18. In v.l6 how prec1sely does the Sp1r1t bear w1tness w1th our 

sp1r1t (w~th the quest1on 1n m1nd : Does th1s refer to the Sp1r1t's 

role 1n prayer or not) ? 
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19. How are the two 1T \/-6 ~ j...t.a-L tl- (v.l6) to be def1ned ? 

20. What s1gn1f1cance can be found 1n the progress1on of terms 

used 1n v.l7 children, he1rs, J01nt-he1rs ? 
)/ 

21. In v.l7, is ~~~~~;o used 1n the sense of 'prov1ded 

that' or 'since, as 1s 1ndeed the case', and 1n what sense 1s 

suffer1ng a cond1tion to glor1f1cat1on ? 

22. To what does the verb (J'uvdo[~(J(:j~&V bear reference? 

Because many of these quest1ons ar1se d1rectly out of a close 

scrut1ny of the Greek text, we ought not to expect every 1nterpreter 

to be aware of all of them. Indeed, the quest1ons wh1ch interpreters 

pose as they approach our passage vary cons1derably from h1stor1cal 

epoch to h1stor1cal epoch; ne1ther would 1t be poss1ble to report 

fully on each exegete's answer to each of these quest1ons. 

F1nally, 1t 1s only proper to speak about one's own 

personal l1m1tat1ons as well as the structural l1m1tat1ons of the 

study 1tself. As I have moved through the panorama of the Church's 

h1story, I have been awed by the magn1tude of learn1ng and the search 

for truth wh1ch one f1nds there,and thus ay the magn1tude of my task. I 

have aga1n and aga1n been aware how inadequate and unprepared I am to 

conduct such a study. It can only be hoped that my own 1nab1l1t1es 

have not, by bad assoc1at1on, marred the discover1es and wrestl1ngs 

of great men. 



W1th these purposes, llm1tat1ons and quest1ons 1n 

m1nd 1 we turn to the study ltself. 

19. 



II. THE HISTORY OF INTERPRETATION 

OF ROMANS 8 : 12- 17. 

A. Greek Patr1st1c Exeges1s. 

In Or1gen (~. 185-254) we meet by far the most 

1mportant member of the Alexandr1an school and the most 

1nfluent1al exegete 1n the early h1story of 1nterpretat1on. H1s 

exeges1s left 1ts mark not only upon th1s early per1od 1 but upon 

countless generat1ons of 1nterpreters to follow. Or1gen's 

Commentary on the Ep1stle to the Romans, cons1st1ng of 15 books, 

was probably one of h1s later wr1t1ngs, com1ng before the 

commentary on Matthew and after h1s monumental work on the Gospel 

l 
of John. Th1s commentary on Romans, unfortunately, has been 

lost. We are thus l1m1ted to an abbrev1ated (10 books) and free 

1. J. Quasten, Patro1ogy, II, Utrecht, 3rd ed., 1964, pp.49-50. 
C1ted below as 'Quasten, 1964'. The text of Or1gen's 
commentary as translated by Ruf1nus 1s conta1ned 1n 

J.-P. M1gne, Patrolog1a Graeca (c1ted below as 'PG'); 
Vo1.XIV. 



l 
Lat~n translat~on by Ruf~nus. 

In Ruf~nus's translat~on of the commentary on 

vv. 12-13, Or~gen ~s certa~n that there ~s no sense ~n wh~ch 

2 
Chr~st~ans are debtors to the flesh. He prefaces th~s by 

referr~ng to Paul's teach~ng earl~er ~n chapter 8 : the Sp~r~t 

of Chr~st dwells ~n us and the g~fts of the Sp~r~t have been 

conferred upon us. Th1s can only mean, therefore, that we are 

3 
debtors, debtors on account of those th~ngs wh1ch w~thout doubt 

l. The fragments found ~n Toura only 1nclude a commentary to 
3:1 - 5:10. The Greek fragments from the Catenae as ed~ted 
by A. Ramsbotham ('The Commentary of Or1gen on the Ep~stle 
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to the Romans', The Journal of Theolog1cal Stud1es, ~~ 1912, 
pp.209-224, 357-368; l!' 1913, pp.l0-22) extend only to vv.3-4; 
7; 24-26 ~n chapter 8. A more amb~t1ous attempt toward 
establ1sh1ng a cr1t~cal Greek text of th1s part of Or1gen's 
commentary 1s Jean Scherer's Le Commenta1re D'Or1gene ~ 
Rom. III. 5- V. 7., Le Ca~re, 1957, 1n the ser1es Inst1tut 
Fran9a1s D'Archeolog~e Or~entale, ed~ted by Jean Sa1nte Fare 
Garnot. 

2. For the sake of conven~ence, we speak of Or1gen, but 1t ~s 
understood that where we have no Greek fragments to compare, 
we have no way of know~ng how accurate, much less fa1thful, 
Ruf~nus 1s be1ng to Or~gen's o~~g~nal commentary. 

3. Ruf~nus places deb~tores sumus ~n ~nverted commas, thus 
~nd~cat~ng that he takes the 1ndebtedness of Chr~st1ans 
f~rst and foremost ~n the pos1t~ve sense; we are debtors of 
those things wh~ch we have rece1ved, etc. Only then does he 
go on to say that we are not debtors of the flesh. 
Cf. M1gne, PG, XIV, Col. 1101. 
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1 
we have rece1ved from the Sp1r1t of Chr1st. Prec1sely what 'those 

th1ngs' are Or1gen has made clear 1n the 1mmed1ately preced1ng 

sect1on: the Holy Sp1r1t 1nflames the hearts of those l1sten1ng to 

the word of God when 1t 1s fa1thfully spoken. Th1s results 1n the 

do1ng of deeds, so that what 1s taught 1s fulf1lled 1n deeds. Only 

th1s result of do1ng demonstrates that we have the Sp1r1t of Chr1st. 

Then follows a l1st of v1rtues, the possess1on and cult1vat1on of 

wh1ch prove that one has the Sp1r1t of Chr1st: 

Chr1st 1s w1sdom; 1f anyone should be w1se accord1ng to 
Qhr1st and knows the th1ngs wh1ch are of Chr1st, he has 
1n h1mself through w1sdom the Sp1r1t of Chr1st. Chr1st 
1s JUStlce; 1f anyone should have the JUStlce of Chr1st 
1n h1m, through JUstlce he has 1n h1mself the Sp1r1t of 
Chr1st. Chr1st 1s peace; 1f anyone should have 1n 
h1mself the peace of Chr1st, through the Sp1r1t of peace 
he has 1n h1mself the Sp1r1t of Chr1st. So also char1ty, 
so also hol1ness, so also each and everyth1ng wh1ch 
Chr1st 1s sa1d to be, he who possesses these must be 
bel1eved to have 1n h1mself the Sp1r1t of Chr1st, and to 
hope that h1s mortal body shall be v1v1f1ed on account 
of the Sp1r1t of Chr1st dwell1ng 1n h1m. 2 

1. 'Consequenter ergo nunc add1t qu1a ''deb1tores sumus", eorum s1ne 
dub1o quae a Sp1r1tu Chr1st1 consecut1 sumus'. PG, XIV, 1101. 

2. PG, XIV, 1101 1 Chr1stus sap1ent1a est: s1 s1t qu1s sap1ens 
secundum Chr1stum, et quae Chr1st1 sunt sap1at, habet 1n se per 
sap1ent1am Sp1r1tum Chr1st1. Chr1stus JUStltla est: Sl qu1s 
habeat 1n se JUStltlam Chr1st1, per Just1t1am habet 1n se Sp1r1tum 
Chr1st1. Chr1stus pax est: s1 qu1s habeat 1n se pacem Chr1st1, per 
Sp1r1tum pac1s habet 1n se Sp1r1tum Chr1st1. S1c et char1tatem, 
s1c et sanct1f1cat1onem, s1c et s1ngula quaeque, quae Chr1stus 
esse d1c1tur qu1 habet, h1c Sp1r1tum Chr1st1 1n se habere 
credendus est, et sperare quod mortale corpus suum v1v1f1cab1tur 
propter 1nhab1tantem 1n se Sp1r1tum Chr1st1'. 
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We are 1 then, debtors of all we have rece1ved. We are not, however, 

debtors to the flesh. Our debt of serv1ce 1s to God who created us 

1n h1s own 1mage; that we should serve the flesh 1s contrary to the 

purpose of our creat1on. The obJect1on wh1ch someone m1ght ra1se -

How are we not debtors of the flesh when we are forced by necess1ty 

l 
of nature to prov1de food and cloth1ng for 1t ? 1S S1mply 

answered as follows: the s1n l1es 1n transferr1ng l1fe to the flesh. 

It 1s th1s sort of serv1ce to the flesh, ~nstead of to the God 1n 

whose 1mage we were created, wh1ch const1tutes l1v1ng 'accord1ng to 

the flesh' (v.l2). We l1ve 'accord1ng to the flesh' when we 1ndulge 

2 
the des1res of the flesh and as regards th1s, we are 1n no sense 

debtors of the flesh. Th1s 1s not to say that we deny the flesh 

those th1ngs wh1ch are necessary, but the concup1scence of the flesh 

we do deny. 

Or1gen takes the exhortat1ve element of v.l3 w1th 

3 
complete ser1ousness; on the one hand, 'those th1ngs' 1n us wh1ch 

1. PG, XIV, 1101: 'Sed fortasse d1cat al1qu1s: Quomodo carn1s non 
sumus deb1tores, cum et v1ctum e1 et 1ndumentum prov1dere 
naturae necess1tate cogamur ?' 

2. PG, XIV, 1101-1102: 'Hoc est carn1s des1der11s 1ndulgere'. 

3. In h1s translat1on, Ruf1nus, 1n 1ntroduc1ng the phrase to be 
d1scussed, uses the subJunct1ve: 1 81 autem sp1r1tu actus carn1s 
mort1f1caver1t1s 1 v1vet1s'. PG, XIV, 1102. 



are 1nd1cat1ve of the Sp1r1t of Chr1st (above) are cont1nually 1n 

danger·of be1ng lost or smothered, and, on the other hand, the 

mort1f1cat1on of the acts of the flesh 1s a cond1t1on placed upon 

the prom1se of l1fe. Or1gen 1nterprets v.l3b 1n terms of virtues 

defeat1ng v1ces: 

Char1ty 1s the fru1t of the Sp1r1t, hatred 1s the act 
of the flesh: hatred, therefore, 1s put to death and 
ext1ngu1shed through char1ty. S1m1larly, JOY 1s the 
fru1t of the Sp1r1t but the sadness of th1s world 
wh1ch marks death 1s the act of the flesh; so th1s 1s 
ext1ngu1shed 1f the JOY of the Sp1r1t be 1n us. Peace 
1s the fru1t of the Sp1r1t, d1ssens1on and d1scord 1s 
the act of the flesh; but 1t 1s certa1n that d1scord 
can be put to death by peace. Thus also the pat1ence 
of the Sp1r1t ext1ngu1shes the 1mpat1ence of the flesh, 
and goodness destroys mal1ce, weakness feroc1ty, 
cont1nence 1ntemperance and chast1ty k1lls 1mpur1ty, 
and of such an order that he who through the Sp1r1t 
should mort1fy the acts of the flesh shall l1ve. 1 

The prom1se of l1fe 1n v.l3 does not refer to th1s common l1fe we 

know, but to 'eternal' l1fe. Th1s eternal l1fe shall come to all 

who are perfect and ' ••• should mort1fy by the Sp1r1t the acts of 

l. PG, XIV, 1102: 'Fructus est Sp1r1tus char1tas, od1um carn1s 
est actus: od1um ergo per char1tatem mort1f1catur et 
exst1ngu1tur. Gaud1um s1m1l1ter fructus est sp1r1tus, 
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tr1st1t1a vero huJus saecul1, quae mortem operatur, carn1s est 
actus: haec ergo exst1ngu1tur, s1 s1t 1n nob1s gaud1um sp1r1tus. 
Pax fructus est sp1r1tus: d1ssens1o et d1scord1a carn1s est 
actus: sed ce~tum est d1scord1am mort1f1car1 posse per pacem. 
S1c et pat1ent1a sp1r1tus, 1mpat1ent1am carn1s exst1ngu1t 1 et 
bon1tas mal1t1am per1m1t, et mansuetudo feroc1am, et cont1nent1a 
1ntemperant1am, et cast1tas 1mpud1c1t1am necat, tal1que ord1ne 
qu1 per sp1r1tum actus carn1s mort1f1caver1t, v1vet'. 
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l 
the flesh'. In the same way, the death wh1ch 1s be1ng 

threatened (v.l3) 1s not that common one, but that death of s1n. 

But th1s mort1f1cat1on of the flesh 1s not 1nstantaneous; rather, 

1t 1s a gradual process requ1r1ng pat1ence. Yet when one beg1ns 

to progress more ardently and 1s f1lled w1th a more abundant 

Sp1r1t 1 the acts of the flesh beg1n to suffer and w1ther away. 

Thus, for Or1gen, fa1thfulness 1n execut1ng the mort1f1cat1on of 

the flesh has 1ts own bu1lt-1n reward. Perfect1on 1 as the end goal 

of th1s process, 1s w1tnessed to 1n Chr1st1ans when there 1s no 

1nd1cat1on of s1n e1ther 1n deed or 1n thought. Then 1t 1s poss1ble 

2 
to say that the deeds of the flesh have been totally mort1f1ed. 

At the very beg1nn1ng of Book 7 1 Or1gen deals w1th 

- ,.., 3 
the problem of how IIVtu}A.tL ought to be understood 1n vvel4-l6e 

1. PG, XIV, 1102: '••• 1ta et v1tam non hanc communem, sed 1llam 
d1c1t aeternam, ad quam perven1et omn1s qu1 secundum ea quae 
supra exposu1mus, perfectus sp1r1tu mort1f1caver1t actus carn1s'. 

2. PG, XIV, 1102: ' ••• ub1 vera ad perfectum Jam vener1nt, 1ta ut 
nulla 1n e1s prorsus vel 1n facto, vel 1n d1cto, vel 1n 
cog1tatu peccat1 or1antur 1nd1c1a, tunc plane actus carn1s 
mort1f1casse, et ad 1ntegrum mort1 trad1d1sse credend1 sunt'. 

3. PG, XIV, 1103. 
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Early on 1n the commentary to chapter 8, the problem of how law was 

to be understood occup1ed Or1gen 1n a s1m1lar way. Now he says that 

JUSt as the one word - law - stands for many d1fferent laws 1n 

Paul's m1nd 1 so we f1nd here many d1fferent sp1r1ts 1nd1cated w1th 

___.- """ ..- """ 
the one word - I I VtL->1A £t. In v .14, \I Vtv:,M...tL. means the very 

- ....... Sp1r1t of God, but that 1s not the mean1ng 1n v.l5a (where IIVtv)A~ 

J ' 1s spoken of). The mean1ng 1n vv .l5b-l6 ( ct.Vc 0 

\ - -., ... To llVtu)'LC\...... etc.) 1s 1 aga1n, that of the very Sp1r1t of God, but 

.- .., 
the second use of IIVt-u,AA-tl.-- 1n v.l6 1s someth1ng completely 

d1fferent from both the Sp1r1t 
.- ~ (' \ I 

of God and the 11 Vtu)ACL oo u .-' tUt . .S 

Or1gen's conclus1on 1s that, 'Therefore, 1t seems, all men are led by 

,l 
some sp1r1t •••• 

Th1s conclus1on serves also as a trans1t1on; d1rectly 

follow1ng 1t appears an excursus on the scr1ptural uses of the word 

- ' II Vcu,;lA.-tl_.....- 1 as Or1gen attempts to clar1fy the mean1ng. He makes 

these po1nts: 

There are many sp1r1ts but among these the Holy 

l. PG, XIV, 1103: 
sp1r1tu ••• ' 

'Omnes ergo hom1nes, ut v1detur, aguntur al1quo 

2. PG, XIV, 1103: sed 1n h1s pr1nc1patum et dom1nat1onem hunc 
Sp1r1tum sanctum, qu1 et pr1nc1pal1s appellatur, tenere'. 



Although there are many sp1r1ts, st1ll there 1s 

only one who 'truly proceeds from God h1mself 

and g1ves to all others the grace of hls name 

1 
and hol1ness'. 

All these var1ous sp1r1ts are, 1n funct1on, 

2 
m1n1ster1ng sp1r1ts, as 1s clearly shown 1n 

3 
Hebrews 1:14. 

There are also ev1l sp1r1ts and angels; that 1s, 

we call them ev1l because the1r m1n1stry 1s to 

4 
carry out God's penalt1es. 

These m1n1ster1ng sp1r1ts are all what we m1ght 

5 
name 'rat1onal' sp1r1ts, but there are also 

27. 

1. PG, XIV, 1103: 1ta et sp1r1tus mult1 qu1dem sunt, sed unus 
est qu1 vere ex 1pso Deo proced1t 1 et caeter1s omn1bus vocabul1 
ac sanct1f1cat1on1s suae grat1am donat'. 

-1104: 
2. PG, XIV, 1103 A 'Quod autem plures s1nt sp1r1tus, declarat 1dem 

Apostolus ad Hebraeos scr1bens et d1cens ••• ' 

3. 'Are they not all m1n1ster1ng sp1r1ts sent forth to serve, for 
the sake of those who are to obta1n salvat1on ?' Hebrews 1:14. 

4. PG, XIV, 1104. The passage beg1ns: 'Appellantur praeterea sp1r1tus 
mall and angel1 mall ••• ' H1s conclus1on 1s: 'S1c ergo et1am h1 
qu1 d1cuntur mall sp1r1tus, off1c1um Deo erga poenarum exh1bent 
m1n1ster1a'. 

5. PG, XIV, 1104: 'Quae omn1a dub1um non est qu1n de rat1onab1l1bus 
sp1r1tus d1cta s1nt'. 

6. PG, XIV, 1104: 'Quos tamen ego mater1ales mag1s quam rat1onab1les 
sp1r1tus d1xer1m'. Included are such sp1r1ts as those ment1oned 
1n Isa1ah 4:4; Psalms 47:8 and 105:25. 



28. 

- ....... Now turn1ng aga1n to the two occurrences of llVtt->}~ ln 

v.l5, Or1gen f1nds two d1fferent sp1r1ts, each perform1ng 1ts own 

proper m1n1stry: sonsh1p of God occurs through the sp1r1t of 

adopt1on, and the slavehood of God (!) occurs through the sp1r1t 

l 
of serv1tude. Th1s sp1r1t of servanthood corresponds to a per1od 

of servanthood under fear 1n the l1fe of the Chr1st1an. Th1s 

stage of a Chr1st1an's l1fe 1s not represented here by Or1gen as 

2 
pun1t1ve, but 1n other places 1t can be used 1n that way. 

Beg1nn1ng from Eccles1ast1cus 1:14 ('The beg1nn1ng of w1sdom 1s the 

3 
fear of the Lord'), Or1gen po1nts out that the beg1nn1ng of serv1ng 

1. PG, XIV, 1105: 'Certum est autem quod f1l1us qu1s De1 per 
adopt10n1s sp1r1tum flat, servus autem De1 per sp1r1tum 
serv1tut1s'. 

2. In the commentary to John 8:47 (XX, l1ne 33) 1 Or1gen makes a 
s1m1lar, but not 1dent1cal po1nt to that made here: 
Chr1st1ans rece1ve 1n bapt1sm the power to become ch1ldren 
of God, but th1s does not uncond1t1onally f1nd fulf1lment. 
Those who do not str1ve to hear h1s words (and th1s means for 
Or1gen, do h1s word) rema1n at the f1rst stage of the ch1ldren 
of God; th1s 1s because they have only bel1eved. In th1s 
place Or1gen uses Romans 8:15 to 1nterpret the words, 'He who 
1s of God hears the words of God ••• ' say1ng that those who 
do not str1ve to hear the words of God rema1n servants and thus 
have not atta1ned the sp1r1t of sonsh1p. 

3. Eccles1ast1cus (Slrach) 
Proverbs 9:10. 

1:14 1s parallel to the canon1cal 



29. 

God 1s always f1lled WJ.th the sp1r1t of fear, JUSt as when one 1s 

stJ.ll a small ch1ld; fear 1s the tutor of such ch1ldren. Thus 

l1fe 1n a state of the fear of the Lord 1s pervaded by a sp1r1t of 

servanthood; th1s m1nJ.ster1ng sp1rit's task 1s to act as a 

custod1an unt1l such t1me as the 1mmature Chr1st1an comes 1nto 

1 
matur1ty and 1s worthy to rece1ve the Sp1r1t of adopt1on of sons. 

Th1s 1 therefore, 1s what Paul teaches, that after we 
have d1ed together w1th Chr1st and h1s Sp1r1t has been 
establJ.shed J.n us, we do not aga1n rece1ve the sp1r1t 
of serv1tude 1n fear; that 1s, we are not aga1n made 
l1ttle ones, hav1ng the beg1nn1ngs, but as 1f J.t were 
once perfect now we rece1ve the sp1r1t of adopt1on, 
"in Wh1ch" Sp1r1t "we cry: Abba, Father". 2 

I 

It 1s clear that Or1gen takes lTa~\...; 

but the dJ.stJ.nctJ.on J.s not, as 1n Irenaeus, between the old and new 

covenants. The 'aga1n' refers to an earl1er stage 1n the Chr1st1an's 

l1fe. 

1. PG, XIV, 1105: 1V1des secundum concessam s1b1 a Deo sap1ent1am 
Paulus quomodo sp1r1tus qu1 dantur J.n t1more, hJ.c tutores 
parvulorum ac procuratores appellaver1t 1 qu1 unumquemque 
nostrum donee parvulus est, secundum inter1orem homJ.nem J.n t1more 
custodiant, usquequo ad 1d aetat1s ven1at quo sp1r1tum adoptJ.onis 
f1l1orum mereatur acc1pere, et s1t Jam fJ.lJ.us ac dom1nus 
OIDnJ.Um 1 

• 

2. PQ, XIV, 1105: 'Hoc ergo est quod docet Paulus, quJ.a posteaquam 
commortu1 sumus ChrJ.sto, et SpJ.ritus eJus factus est J.n nobJ.s, 
non J.terum spJ.rJ.tum servJ.tutJ.s accepJ.mus J.n tJ.more, hoc est, non 
rursus parvulJ. et J.nJ.tJ.a habentes effectJ. sumus, sed quasJ. 
perfectJ. semel Jam accep1mus sp1r1tum adoptJ.onJ.s, "J.n quo" 
sp1r1tu "clamamus: Abba Pater". 



It ~s also clear that for Or~gen, the Holy Sp~r~t 

<... ' (wh~ch he sometJ.mes equates w~thlfVt:~_A.t\.1~ uc.,oecrJt-t-LS ) 

~s not rece~ved ~n bapt~sm. The Holy Sp~r~t ~s won as the 

Chr~st~an reaches matur~ty; matur~ty means a perfect~ng of the 

process of mort~fy~ng the flesh, or a total death to s~n. Earl~er 

1 
~n chapter 8 the poss~b~l~ty of ~n~t~al ~mpartat~on of the Holy 

Sp~r~t was cons~dered and reJected. The reason for th~s reJect~on 

2 
~s Or~gen's fear that untr~ed Chr~st~ans m~ght lose the sp~r~t 

through acqu~escence to the flesh. 

30. 

There ~s, then, a double cond~t~on; not only must one 

be worthy of the g~ft of the Sp~r~t of adopt~on, but he must also 

persevere fa~thfully ~f he ~s to reta~n th~s Sp~r~t: 

1. I.e., ~n the commentary on vv.l0-11 PG, XIV, 1099~1100. 

2. PG, XIV, 1100: ' ••• utrumnam ex ~n~t~o omn~bus ~ste sp~r~tus 
datur, et postmodum pess~m~s et a Deo al~en~s act~bus 
effuga tur 1 secundum ~llud quod scr~ptum es~t : "Non 
permaneb~t Sp~r~tus meus ~n hom~n~bus ~st~s, qu~a caro 
sunt" ••• ' 
The alternat~ve to utrumnam ~s: 'or by mer~t of l~fe and 
on account of fa~th ~t ~s g~ven afterwards ••• (' ••• 
an v~tae mer~to, et f~de~ grat~a postmodum datur ••• '). 



Wherefore 1t seems to me that both by mer1ts th1s 
g1ft 1s acqu1red, and by 1nnocence of l1fe 1t 1s 
preserved, and to each one accord1ng to h~s progress 
1n fa1th and grace 1t 1s 1ncreased; and the more 
pure the soul 1s rendered, so much the more the 
Sp1r1t 1s 1nfused 1nto h1m. 1 

Or1gen 1nterprets vv.l5c-l7 as one p1ece; 1t 1s the sp1r1t 1n 

wh1ch we cry, 'Abba, Father'. Only a son says 'Father', and 

thus only Chr1st1ans who have atta1ned the Sp1r1t of adopt1on 

pray conf1dently enough to say 'Father'. The mature Chr1st1an's 

att1tude 1n prayer compared w1th that of the 1mmature Chr1st1an, 

1s for Or1gen an 1ndicat1on of a chasm of qual1ty between the 

l1ves of those who are under the sp1r1t of servanthood and those 

under the Sp1r1t of adopt1on. The latter do noth1ng on account 

31. 

of fear of pun1shment, but rather do all out of the1r love of the 

3 
Father. 

l. PG, XIV, 1100: 'Unde m1h1 v1detur quod et mer1t1s 
conqu1ratur hoc donum, et v1tae 1nnocent1a conservetur, 
et un1cu1que secundum profectum f1de1 augeatur et 
grat1ae; et quanta pur1or an1ma redd1tur, tanto larg1or 
e1 Sp1r1tus 1nfundatur'. 

2. Th1s 1dea 1s present elsewhere in Or1gen's wr1t1ngs: 1n 
h1s Treat1se on Prayer, XVI, p.l, he offers 'an exhortat1on 
to conf1dent prayer to the Father' , and here he 1mpl1es that 
1mmature Chr1st1ans - those st1ll l1v1ng 1n fear - lack full 
freedom 1n prayer. Cf. Jay, Or1gen's Treat1se on Prayer, 
London, 1954 1 pp.l30-l3l and footnote 1, p.l31. 

3. PG, XIV, 1106: '••• cum jam n1h1l 1nest t1mor1s, 1d est n1h1l 
propter metum poenae ger1mus, sed propter amorem patr1s 
cuncta perf1c1mus'. 



32. 

The w1tness rendered to one's sp1r1t
1 

1s g1ven by the 

same Sp1r1t through whom one 1s adopted. Th1s test1mony 1s 

cond1t1oned upon the fact of one's mov1ng up from a state of fear 

under a sp1r1t of servanthood to a state of sonsh1p and the 

rece1v1ng of the Sp1r1t of adopt1on. The test1mony of the Sp1r1t 1s) 

then, for Or1gen both the guarantee of sonsh1p as well as ev1dence of 

2 
the reward - 1nher1tance - g1ven to sons. To draw a d1st1nct1on 

l. Or1gen f1nds 1t s1gnif1cant that 1t 1s to the sp1r1t and not to 
the soul that the Sp1r1t bears w1tness, for the sp1r1t 1s the 
better part of man ('Bene autem non an1mae, sed sp1r1tu1 1 qu1 
mel1or 1n hom1ne pars est ••• ' PG 1 XIV, 1106). 

2. Origen w1ll use th1s 1dea later 1n offer1ng one of three poss1ble 
explanat1ons as to what the f1rst-fru1ts of the Sp1r1t 1n v.23 
mean: 'Or shall we rather understand th1s 1 that 1n accordance 
w1th what we have d1scovered above, there are many m1n1ster1ng 
sp1r1ts 1 m1n1ster1ng 1n serv1ce on account of those who rece1ve 
the 1nher1tance of salvat1on, under whom each 1nd1v1dual 
bel1ever 1s 1nstructed1 as under tutors and governors, unt1l 
the t1me prev1ously l1m1ted by h1s father, that 1s 1 unt1l he 
has arr1ved at the legal age of the perfect1on of the soul: 
when a person, hav1ng already got beyond the sp1r1t of 
slavery, wh1ch he had rece1ved 1n fear, and by wh1ch he was 
kept 1n safety, as by an attendant, 1s made worthy to rece1ve 
the Sp1r1t of adopt1on, the f1rst-fru1ts of the Sp1r1t 1 

through whom when adopted as a son he can also be assoc1ated 
w1th the church of the f1rst-born 1 wh1ch 1s 1n heaven. And 
as there 1s much d1fference between be1ng a son and be1ng a 
slave, so does the Holy Sp1r1t 1 the first-fru1ts of wh1ch 
Paul says that he and those l1ke h1m possess, differ much 
from the m1n1ster1ng sp1r1t'. 

Translat1on by A.H. Wrat1slav 1 'Exeges1s of Romans VIII, 18-25, 
Journal of Sacred L1terature 1 12, 3rd ser. (1860/61) 1 p.417. 

The M1gne text 1s 1n PG1 XIV, 1414. 



between these two groups of men 1s not unJust. Abraham (Genes1s 

25:5) had only one he1r - Isaac - but many sons by w1ves and 

concub1nes; to the latter he d1d not give h1s 1nheritance~ but 

g1fts or rewards. In the same way, those who serve 1n fear under 

the min1ster1ng sp1r1t of servanthood are not excluded from God's 

g1fts. St1ll the hered1ty~ through wh1ch those who have rece1ved 

the Sp1r1t of adopt1on are glor1f1ed w1th Chr1st, 1s not the1rs. 

Th1s 1 1n fact, says Or1gen, 1s Just what Paul offers 1n a neat 

syllog1sm: 

•••• If we rece1ve the Sp1r1t of adopt1on, we are 
therefore sons. But 1f we are sons~ w1thout doubt 
we are also he1rs. For the slave expects a reward, 
the son hopes for the hered1ty. 1 

There 1s noth1ng part1cularly startling about th1s 

analys1s of the log1c of these verses, but Or1gen's bas1c 

c. 
def1n1t1on of VLOS , 1n wh1ch he makes a d1st1nct1on between 

d1fferent k1nds of Chr1st1ans, 1s, 1n turn, pred1cated upon acts 

of obed1ence and mer1t. Th1s theolog1cal suppos1t1on makes h1s 

1nterpretat1on essent1ally unusable to generat1ons of 'orthodox' 

1. PG, XIV, 1106: 181 sp1r1tum adopt1on1s accep1mus, ergo 
f1l11 sumus. Quod Sl f1l11 sumus, s1ne dub10 et 
haeredes. Mercedem namque servus exspectat, haered1tatem 
f1l1us sperat'. 

33. 



1 
exegetes after the t1me of the Pelag1an controversy. 

34. 

Or1gen 1nterprets the Chr1st1an's co-he1rsh1p w1th Chr1st 1n terms 

of shared power. Jesus~request, 'Father, I w1ll that where I am, 

these also may be with me' (John 17:25), includes a share 1n 

Chr1st's 1nher1tance as JUdge. Thus the Son says to h1s co-he1rs 

1n Matthew 19:28: 'And you shall s1t upon the 12 thrones Judg1ng 

the 12 tr1bes of Israel'. God gave the Son all JUdgement (John 5:22) 1 

and th1s he shares w1th the other sons. 

'Prov1ded we suffer w1th h1m 1n order that we may also 

be glor1f1ed w1th h1m' (v.ll), Or1gen takes as be1ng fully 

cond1t1onal; from h1s h1stor1cal s1tuat1on, he has no d1ff1culty 1n 

accept1ng the real1ty of phys1cal suffer1ng. Fully expect1ng to 

follow Chr1st 1n h1s suffer1ng, he expects other Chr1st1ans also to 

suffer. (Yet Or1gen does see, as we m1ght expect, the myst1cal 

aspect of suffer1ng 1 1.e., the death of self and un1on w1th Chr1st 

2 
and h1s cruc1f1x1on. ) The cond1t1on 1s a stra1ghtforward one: those 

1. Cf. BenJam1n Drewery, Or1gen and the Doctr1ne of Grace, London, 
1960; and W1les, 1967 1 ch.VI, 'Grace and Fa1th', pp.94-ll0. 

2. He quotes Galat1ans 2:19-20 and II T1mothy 2:11-12 w1th th1s 
1nterpretat1on 1mpl1ed. 



35. 

who 1m1tate Chr1st 1n h1s suffer1ng w1ll be exalted 1n glory w1th 

H1m by God (Ph1l. 2:8-9). Chr1st gave to Chr1st1ans the example 

of the course they are to follow, a course wh1ch beg1ns 1n 

hum1l1ty, 1s carr1ed out 1n suffer1ng, endured 1n pat1ence, and 

wh1ch f1nally leads to exaltat1on 1n glory: 

For th1s 1s the way wh1ch Chr1st opened for h1s 
co-he1rs, that they m1ght be exalted not by strength 
nor by w1sdom, but by hum1l1ty, and that they m1ght 
obta1n the glory of the eternal hered1ty by the 
pat1enee of tr1bulat1ons.1 

As we shall see later, 1t does not take long relat1vely 

speak1ng - unt1l th1s obv1ous, d1rect and l1teral 1nterpretat1on 

of Paul's word becomes so 1ncongruous w1th the facts of the 

Church's general exper1ence as to make 1t unacceptable as 1t 

stands. 

1. PG, XIV, 1107: 'Haec namque v1a est, quam cohaered1bus 
su1s Chr1stus aperu1t 1 ut neque ex fort1tud1ne, neque ex 
sap1ent1a, sed ex hum1l1tate exaltentur, et ex 
tr1bulat1onum pat1ent1a aeternae haered1tat1s 
consequantur glor1am'. 



The Ant1ochene School. 

Theodore of Mopsuest1a. 

As the master of the Ant1ochene 1nterpreters, 

Theodore's exeges1s of our passage must be g1ven careful 

cons1derat1on. Theodore, rather unl1ke other Ant1och 

1nterpreters, does not always concern h1mself w1th the formal 

l1terary and h1stor1cal quest1ons of the text. Th1s neglect 

1s also part1ally true for Chrysostom. But, for Chrysostom 

1t 1s h1s call1ng as a hom1l1st and h1s ev1dent pastoral 

concern wh1ch d1ctate the quest1ons he feels pressed to 

answer. Theodore, on the other hand, seeks to understand 

Scr1pture theolog1cally, and because he 1s a 81bl1cal 

theolog1an, 1t 1s 1n Theodore's exeges1s that we f1nd the 

most def1n1t1ve statement (although a d1st1nct1ve statement) 

of the theolog1cal underp1nn1ngs of the Ant1ochene group of 

36. 



37. 

1 
1nterpreters. In regard to Theodore's method of 1nterpret1ng the 

Paul1ne ep1stles, 

••• we may say that Theodore draws h1s theology from 
the text, organ1zes 1t somewhat systemat1cally, and 
then re1mposes the more soph1st1cated system upon 
the text. 2 

In h1s exeges1s of chapter 8 of Romans we have abundant 1llustrat1on 

of Theodore's tendency to re1mpose h1s own elaborate theolog1cal 

system on the B1bl1cal text. 

1. Ant1ochene exegetes do not, as 1f by some pre-arranged agreement, 
share a totally homogeneous body of doctr1ne; but there are 
tendenc1es of v1ewpo1nt as 1t concerns ph1losoph1cal 1ndebtedness, 
espec1ally as 1t concerned anthropology, 1mmortal1ty, the nature 
of lllv~LJ~OLetc. Th1s 1s 1 of course, espec1ally the case 1n 
the degree to wh1ch each theolog1an had consc1ously or 
unconsc1ously reJected, accepted or mod1f1ed the Platonism of the 
day. There is no way of know1ng to what degree th1s process was 
del1berate but the end result 1s 1 1n Theodore's wr1t1ng 1 clearly 
ev1dent. For 1t was Theodore's ab1l1ty (a) to d1st1ngu1sh the 
1mpl1cat1ons of such ph1losoph1cal problems; (b) to subm1t those 
implicat1ons to theolog1cal reflect1on; and, (c) to re-state a 
61bl1cal theology wh1ch was appl1ed to the 1nterpretation of the 
Scr1ptures, wh1ch made h1m such a br1ll1ant f1gure 1n the h1story 
of theology. The 1nterpreters rev1ewed 1n th1s thes1s and 
generally recogn1zed as belong1ng to the Ant1ochene School are: 
D1odore, presbyter of Ant1och, b1shop of Tarsus (d1ed ca. 390); 

s --John Chrysostom, pr~byter of Ant1och, b1shop of Constant1nople 
(ca. 347-407); Sever1an, bishop of Gabala (flourlshed ca. 400); 
Theodore, presbyter of Ant1och and b1shop of Mopsuest1;-(~. 350-
428); Theodoret, student of Chrysostom and Theodore, b1shop of 
Cyrrhus (ca. 393-458). Although he does not deal d1rectly w1th 
our passag;, I have been greatly helped by H.E.W.Turner's B.D. 
Thes1s (Oxford, unpubl1shed), Some Aspects of the Ant1ochene 
Exeges1s of Holy Scr1pture up to the counc1l of Chalcedon, a copy 
of wh1ch Professor Turner grac1ously allowed me to use. 

2. Rowan Greer, Theodore of Mopsuest1a, Westm1nster, Maryland (U.s.A.) 
1961 1 p.l04. C1ted hereafter as 'Greer, 1961'. 



Theodore's 1nterpretat1on of the ent1re 8th chapter of Romans 1s 

dom1nated by the doctr1ne of the Two Ages - Theodore's own 

part1cular v1ew of redempt1on set ~n the context of t1me and 

1 
h1story. Taken 1n 1ts parts, h1s exeges1s 1s repet1t1ve and 

rather amb1guous, but seen 1n 1ts broadest strokes 1t portrays, 

w1th cons1derable deta1l and percept1on, the s1tuation of the 

bel1ever caught between the Two Ages - l1v1ng out a tens1on 

1. It 1s fortunate that we have a fa1rly complete set of 
fragments from Theodore's commentary on chapter 8 of 
Romans, for th1s chapter g1ves h1m opportun1ty to d1scuss 
some of h1s most s1gn1f1cant and d1st1nct1ve v1ews: man 
conce1ved as the Bond of Creat1on; the d1ssolut1on of that 
bond and the re-unif1cat1on of creat1on 1n Chr1st (v.l9); 
the nature of the adopt1on as ch1ldren and sons (v.l5); 
the relationsh1p of s1n to mortal1ty (vv.3-4, 5-6, 9); the 
role of the Sp1r1t 1n salvat1on (vv.9, 15); and his h1ghly 
eschatolog1cal understand1ng of redempt1on as both 'already' 
and 'not yet', wh1ch 1n turn 1s based upon h1s doctr1ne of 
the Two Ages (vv.9, 15, 25-28}. Wh1le all are 1mportant, 
the paragraphs comment1ng upon vv.l5 and 19 of th1s chapter 
offer us defin1t1ve statements on 1mportant aspects of h1s 
theology. It 1s only to be regretted that we do not have 

38. 

h1s commentary to v.23, a verse suggest1ng themes so 
fundamental to Theodore's v1ews that 1t would seem 1mposs1ble 

for h1m not to have wr1tten at length upon 1t. The text of 
the commentary referred to here 1s conta1ned 1n, Karl Staab, 
Pauluskommentare aus der gr1ech1schen K1rche, XV 1n 
Neutestamentl1che Abhandlungen, MUnster, 1933. C1ted below 
as 'Staab, 1933'. 



l 
1mpl1c1t 1n redempt1on and h1story: 

L1fe as we know 1t 1n the Present Age (Romans 8:2) 1s 

character1zed by (a) mortal1ty and therefore subJect1on to the yoke 

of s1n; and (b) part1c1pat1on 1n the Sp1r1t, by whom we shall be 

transformed from mortal1ty to 1mmortal1ty 1n the Resurrect1on. By 

1nterpret1ng 'the Sp1r1t of l1fe' as the Sp1r1t wh1ch 1s able to 

br1ng about 1mmortal l1fe and by cast1ng all of v.2 1n the future 

(as referr1ng to what w1ll come about at the dawn1ng of the Second 

Age), Theodore clearly reveals one of h1s most bas1c conv1ct1ons; 

any complete statement of redempt1on must beg1n w1th th1s scheme. 

Salvat1on 1s to be understood 1n a dramat1cally h1stor1cal context; 

2 
thus any bas1s for a rad1cal 1nd1v1dual1sm 1s swept away. As we 

1. The best summary of th1s 1mportant doctr1ne 1s g1ven by 
Theodore h1mself 1n h1s commentary on Genes1s. The relevant 
extract 1s translated 1n Greer, 1961 1 p.72f and 1n 
R.A. Norr1s, Manhood and Chr1st, Oxford, 1963, p.l6l. The 
latter 1s c1ted below as 'Norr1s, 1963'. 

2. U. W1ckert, 'Stud1en zu den Pauluskommentaren Theodors von 
Mopsuest1a', 1n Be1hefte der Ze1tschr1ft fUr d1e 
Neutestamentllche W1ssenschaft, Nr. 27. Berl1n, 1962, p.25: 
'FUr e1ne an der Rechtfert1gung der JeWells vere1nzelten 
chr1stlichen Ex1stenz or1ent1erte Theolog1e 1st es lehrre1ch 
zu sehen, w1e der Ant1ochener 1m Sch1cksaal Adams das 
Ganze der SchBpfung auf dam Sp1el stehen s1eht. N1cht das 
persBnl1che He1l des Indiv1duums, n1cht der Bestand der K1rche, 
n1cht e1ne von der K1rche untersch1edene 'Welt" 1nteress1ert 
zuerst, sondern das Ganze der SchBpfung als solchen'. 

39. 
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shall soon see, th1s 1s only a part of Theodore's understand1ng of 

redempt1on but 1t 1s a fundamental part. Two focal po1nts 1n th1s 

scheme of the Two Ages are Bapt1sm (present), by wh1ch men are 

g1ven the g1ft of the v1v1fy1ng Sp1r1t 1 and the Resurrect1on (future), 

at wh1ch t1me the work of the Sp1rit 1s brought to full 

real1zat1on. But the emphas1s 1s not always evenly d1str1buted nor 

are t1dy compartments of present and future kept apart 1n the course 

of Theodore's development. When Theodore w1shes to stress the 

obJect1ve aspect of redempt1on 1n wh1ch God, at some future, 

eschatolog1cal t1me and w1th a s1ngle m1ghty sweep, accompl1shes our 

salvat1on, he tends to cast redemption totally 1n the future: 

The apostle says that by part1c1pat1on 1n the Sp1r1t 1 

the resurrect1on comes about; for, he says, "a 
natural body 1s sown, 1t 1s ra1sed up a sp1r1tual 
body" L-Cf. 1 Cor. 15:44aJ and thus when He 
preva1ls we shall l1ve 1n 1ncorrupt1b1l1ty and 
1mmutab1l1ty •••• 
The Sp1r1t 1 he says, wh1ch 1s g1ven to us 1n order 
that we may hope for 1mmortal1ty - and fa1th 1n 
Chr1st has bestowed upon us the enJoyment of 
1mmortal1ty already - has "l1berated me" from death 
and s1n. It 1s clear that Paul here shows what w1ll 
be and what Chr1st has g1ven us when he w1ll make an 
end to these matters, for we w1ll then rece1ve 
freedom from death, we w1ll not only be resurrected, 
but also rece1ve 1mmortal l1fe. Then we are 
l1berated from s1n; then we have become 1mmutable by 



the grace of the Sp1r1t and will not be l1able to 
s1nn1ng: for 1t 1s obv1ous that during th1s l1fe 
we are mortal and l1e under the duress of s1n. 1 
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Here Theodore has largely neglected the del1verance already 

obta1ned 1n bapt1sm but has h1nted at 1t 1n the phrase 

rev 

the bel1ever 1s not s1mply caught between the Two Ages - rather 

he part1c1pates 1n the Future Age even wh1le bound over to th1s 

1 
present l1fe. Bapt1sm can only pre-f1gure man's redempt1on 

because redemption can be noth1ng short of the removal of death. 

And yet, even that pre-f1gur1ng 1s so concrete and certa1n as 

to make the f1nal goal a present fact. L1v1ng 1n the l1ght of the 

present real1ty of the fact of redempt1on 1s referred to var1ously 

(1n h1s commentary on vv.5-6) by Theodore as 'the th1nk1ng of the 

), as opposed to the 

81bl1cal 'th1nk1ng of the flesh' (and replac1ng Paul's own contrast, 

1. Prec1sely how th1s comes about 1n the bel1ever 1s a h1ghly 
compl1cated quest1on and beyond the scope of th1s paper to 
develop 1n full. But of pr1mary 1mportance 1s Theodore's 
understand1ng of Chr1st as the 'Leader' or 'P1oneer' whose 
model of perfect eth1cal obed1ence - as Homo Assumptus - both 
makes poss1ble and e11c1ts our perfect1on of obed1ence before 
we cross over 1nto 1mmortal1ty. Indeed, there is a stra1n of 
thought 1n Theodore wh1ch says that perfect1on of obed1ence 1s 
the path to 1mmortal1ty. It 1s this theme wh1ch 1s under
emphas1sed 1n Theodore's commentary to Romans 8. (Cf. Norr1s, 
1963, p.l9lf). Also 1mportant for Theodore 1s part1c1pat1on 1n 
the Church's l1fe and sacraments (Cf.Greer, 1961, Ch.4, 
'Redempt1on, the Church and Sacraments and the Chr1st1an L1fe', 
pp.66-85). 



'the th1nk1ng of the Sp1r1t'); and, those who have reason (or, 

those who have 'a stronger m1nd' - 1n contrast to 

the 'weaker ones' 

L1ving 1n th1s manner 1s made poss1ble prec1sely 

because Chr1st1ans are establlshed in the prom1se of 1mmortal1ty. 

Th1s amounts to l1v1ng on the exalted plane of 1mmortal1ty - by 

ant1c1pat1on - even though we are st1ll l1v1ng under the burden 

l 
of mortal1ty and thus s1n: 

L Romans 8:5- §/ ••• he says that s1nn1ng follows mortal 
men throughout, but when we have become 1mmortal we are 
l1berated from s1nn1ng, so that 1n compar1son that which 
Chr1st br1ngs about appears to be much super1or to the 
law, because the law could not take away death and thus 

1. For Theodore, mortal1ty 1s the cause of s1n, wh1ch probably 
expla1ns the reason he reverses Paul's order from 's1n and 
death' to 'death and s1n'. Swete's remark (In Ep1stolas B. 
Paull Commentar11 1 I, Cambr1dge, 1880, p.LXXXVII), that for 
Theodore ' ••• death 1s the st1ng of s1n, rather than s1n of 
death', catches the s1gn1f1cance of th1s 1mportant var1at1on 
1n Theodore's theology, but reflects Swete's 1nadequate 
analys1s of Theodore's weaknesses ( 1 Hls errors are ma1nly 
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due to an 1mperfect real~zat1on of the nature and extent of 
human s1n'. p.LXXXVII). The d1ff1culty of Theodore's 
theolog1cal system 1s that a seam of 1nterconnected amb1gu1t1es 
runs throughout the entire fabr1c. Norr1s, 1963, clearly 
demonstrates that th1s ser1es of 1ncons1stenc1es runs 
throughout and accounts for the d1ff1culty 1nvolved 1n any 
systemat1c study of Theodore. These 1ncons1stenc1es and 
amb1gu1t1es are fully reflected at every 1mportant turn 1n his 
commentary on chapter 8 of Romans. 



s1n must re1gn 1n us even 1f the soul was educated a 
myr1ad t1mes ~ as 1s 1ndeed needful. But Chr1st 
removed death and w1th death he took off the duress 
of s1n wluch was 1n us • 1 

44. 

In h1s commentary on v.9, Theodore adds to th1s that 

we are establ1shed 1n the prom1se through bapt1sm, for bapt1sm 1s a 
, __ 

symbol or type ( Cu 1105 ) of the resurrect1on 1n wh1ch we are made 

1mmortal and 1mmutable. And Just as we are changed by part1c1pat1on 

2 
1n the Sp1r1t, so that same Sp1r1t 1s bestowed upon us 1n bapt1sm 

2. I • I 
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and becomes a pledge ( ~~~ ttf ~ v 1 
) for the future. Paul's 

statement 1n v.9 (' ••• 1f the Sp1r1t of God really dwells 1n you') 

ought not to ra1se doubts 1n the m1nds of Chr1st1an readers because 

the pledge of, and part1c1pat1on 1n, the Sp1r1t assures us o£ the 

fact of our future transformat1on. Those who have been bapt1zed and 

remain fa1thful do have the Sp1r1t and the real1ty of h1s presence 

ought to be all the assurance anyone needs: 

It 1s clear that the prom1se concern1ng the resurrect1on 
1s true and 1t 1s hoped that part1c1pat1on 1n the Sp1r1t 
w1ll surv1ve as the fru1t1on of 1t. For 1t 1s 1mposs1ble 
that those who have rece1ved the pledge w1ll not also 
ga1n the rest. 2 

1. W1les, 19671 wr1tes: 'Bapt1sm represents the moment of 
transference to th1s resurrect1on l1fe, but 1t 1s a transference 
not 1n full real1ty but "at the level of pref1gurat1ve symbol" 

\ I 

2 • 

( 1:::::~.:-rct- ·-c v'TicV' ) • It 1s true that bapt1sm does at the same 
t1me 1mpart the f1rst-fru1ts of the Sp1r1t, but Theodore 1s 
1ns1stent that the real ev1dence to JUStlfy Paul's theolog1cal 
assert1ons cannot be found 1n present exper1ence but only 1n the 
future. It 1s the new status as someth1ng rece1ved l<,tr~L 
"t0iTcll 1n bapt1sm and po1nt1ng forward to 1ts future real1zat1on 
rather than the flrst-fruits of the Sp1r1t as a present possess1on 
that 1s pr1mary 1n the thought of Theodore'. (p.l22). 
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In th1s passage, Theodore once aga1n reveals h1s 

1ntens1vely eschatolog1cal understand1ng of redempt1on. He makes 

the same po1nt 1n d1fferent ways, and one of h1s favour1te forms 

1 
of express1on- adopt1on- 1s found 1n h1s next comment (v.l5). 

2 
After a rather typ1cal Ant1ochene 1nterpretat1on of v.l5a, 

Theodore pla1nly states that we are not yet fully adopted and w1ll 

not be unt1l the dawn1ng of the next age: 

Well 1t 1s to say "Abba, Father" because 1t 1s common 
for l1ttle ch1ldren to call the1r fathers "Abba". For 
those who were counted worthy of bapt1sm were ch1ldren, 
st1ll 1 accord1ng to the1r present l1fe 1 wa1t1ng for the 
perfect and true sonsh1p of the com1ng age.3 

1. Greer, 1961, p.l36f , shows how Theodore uses h1s d1st1nct1ve 
understand1ng of Romans 8:15 1n 1nterpret1ng relevant passages 
1n the Gospel of John. 

2. 

3. 

( ( 

Theodore exphc1tly states that Tictr\lv' belongs to dov~6ltt5 
and, l1ke Chrysostom, beg1ns from the assumpt1on that the Holy 
Sp1r1t was not d1rectly revealed 1n the Old Testament. 

Staab, 1933, p.l36: 
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Here the bas1c tens1on 1n all of Theodore's wr1t1ngs 

1s ev1dent: 1n bapt1sm we have been made ch1ldren 1n a spec1al way, 

and partakers of the future age. But a part of our perfect1on cons1sts 1n 

our part1c1pat1on 1n the perfect obed1ence of Chr1st, the 

culm1nat1on of wh1ch 1s our be1ng ra1sed as he was ra1sed from death 

l 
to a l1fe 1mmortal. Theodore's f1nal words on v.l5 summar1ze 

2 
th1s tens1on: 

The words "Abba, Father" he wrote not only to 1nd1cate 
the awa1ted perfect1on but also as a symbol of the 
present cond1t1on 1n wh1ch, l1ke ch1ldren, they d1d not 
rece1ve complete enJoyment of part1c1pat1on 1n bless1ngs, 

1. a1apters 14 and 15 of Norr1s 1 1963, g1ve an excellent summary 
of Theodore's understand1ng of man's pred1cament and his 
redempt1on through Chr1st. 

2. The tens1on of the Chr1st1an caught between the Two Ages 1s 
reflected, as we have sa1d 1 throughout Theodore's comments 
to th1s chapter. Of part1cular 1nterest, however, 1s that 
of v.26, where the expectancy result1ng from th1s tens1on 
has moved Theodore to understand prayer as long1ng after 
the goal of the future age. Thus, prayer 1s reshaped to 
mean essent1ally 'hope'. (The revers1on to the theme of 
hope 1n Theodore's wr1tings 1s, 1n fact, typ1cal. 
Cf. W1les, 1967, p.l22). 



but awaited the recept1on by them of these th1ngs as 
well 1n accordance w1th the present prom1ses. 1 

In summary of Theodore's unusual handl1ng of these 

relevant passages 1n chapter 8, we can say - however much an 

anomaly 1t may seem - that wh1ch God has prom1sed to do for us and 

48. 

of wh1ch the water of bapt1sm 1s the pledge 1 1oe• the transformat1on 

of our natures from mortal to 1mmortal in the future age, we have 

been enabled by the p1oneer1ng effect of Chr1st's work and the 

ano1nting of the Sp1r1t to br1ng about 1n th1s age by l1ves of 

perfect and free obed1ence to God. 

l. 



D1odore. 

Unfortunately we are left w1th mere fragments of 

D1odore's commentaryto Romans, and even those fragments have come 

l 
to l1ght only 1n modern t1mes. There 1s a short commentary on 

2 
v.l5, one on v.l6, and a very helpful comment upon vv.l7-l8. 

49. 

In the commentary to v.l5, parallels to Chrysostom's 

3 
1nterpretat1on - as we shall see later - are ev1dent. In fact, 1t 

1s easy to see how Chrysostom m1ght have taken the bas1c, s1ngle 

1dea from D1odore and expanded upon 1t 1n h1s usual pastoral manner, 

1. Cf. J. Quasten, Patrology, III, Utrecht, 2nd ed., 1963, p.397. 
D1odore was condemned by a synod at Constant1nople 1n 499 as 
the orig1nator of Nestor1an1sm. As lS the case w1th so many 
early wr1ters, th1s rush to JUdgement depr1ved later 
generat1ons of documents of 1ncalculable worth. 

2. In order that we m1ght better understand the 1nfluence of 
D1odore upon h1s student Chrysostom, we shall rev1ew 
D1odore's exeges1s of v.l6 at the same t1me we deal w1th that 
of Chrysostom, 1mmed1ately follow1ng. 

3. D1odore comments on the prayer (Abba, Father) under v.l6, 
wh1le under v.l5 he cons1ders only v.l5a, 1.e., the contrast 
between the sp1r1t of servanthood and the sp1r1t of 
adopt1on. The commentary to v.l5 1s found 1n Staab, 1933, 
p.92. 
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for Chrysostom bases h1s long l1st of d1fferences (see sect1on 

follow1ng) upon the d1st1nct1veness of th1s d1spensat1on (of 

wh1ch 'we' are partakers) from the former d1spensat1on (of wh1ch 

'they', the Jews, were partakers). In th1s development, 

Chrysostom repeatedly character1zes the d1fference between the two 

1n terms of the qual1ty of obed1ence seen 1n the two peoples, 

represent1ng 'the1r' exper1ence of God as an earthy, temporal and 

1nfer1or one, and 'ours' as a sp1r1tual, other-worldly one. All 

of these 1deas are not expl1cit 1n D1odore's exeges1s but, w1th 

a l1ttle 1mag1nat1on, all can be drawn fa1rly from 1t. 

The contrast for D1odore 1s essent1ally between 

d1spensat1ons, 1.e., law and Gospel. It 1s a s1gn of serv1tude 

'"' I 
GV!f'l €-L oV ), says D1odore, when, 

after rece1v1ng commands from the law and neglect1ng those 

commands, one trembles 1n fear for the threatened pun1shment. For 

D1odore, then, 1t 1s ex1stence 1n a state of serv1tude (1.e., the old 

covenant) as much as the neglect of the law's command wh1ch 1s at 

1 
fault. 

1. W1les, 1967, pp.62ff, has accurately summar1zed the Ant1ochene 
School's v1ew of the law 1n relat1on to faith. He makes 1t clear 
that the tendency of the Ant1ochene School 1s to stress the 
d1ffer1ng ab1l1t1es of law and fa1th to ach1eve r1ghteousness. 
Th1s tendency is l1nked to the v1ew that a r1ghteousness ach1eved 
by the law would have been suff1c1ent 1f only 1t had been poss1ble, 
1n oppos1t1on to other early wr1ters who conce1ved of two kinds of 
r1ghteousness (a greater and a less, law and Gospel) and that of 
the law be1ng good and proper when seen 1n its r1ght context. 
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The super~or~ty of the Gospel ~n obta~n~ng 

pragmat~c results - r~ghteousness -by go~ng to the root of the 

problem- 'the weakness of human flesh' - l~es beh~nd D~odore's 

exeges~s. Th~s he has already made clear ~n h~s commentary to 

l 
vv.3-4. There, to Paul's words, 'For that wh~ch was ~mposs~ble 

to the law, ~n that ~twas weakened through the flesh ••• ,' 

Diodore comments: Paul does not mean that the law commands 

~mposs~ble th~ngs, but that ~t ~s ~mposs~ble for the flesh to 

fulf~l the command of the law because of the h~ndrance of the ev~l 

(. \ \ J _. r I'/, - IV 
one ( oLCL -cov cjvtl\ 0Ql-jo¥TtL /JbVVLjo ), ~.e., 

under the unm~t~gated cond~t~on ~n wh~ch man ex~sted before Chr~st. 

D~odore susta~ns our ~nterpretat~on of h~s words ~n v.l5a (above) 

when he comments a few l~nes later to the words, ' ••• ~n order 

that the JUSt requ~rements of the law m~ght be fulf~lled' (v.4), 

that the mean~ng ~s that the law wanted to fulf~l the command of 

but was so weakened by ~ts comprom~ses to the weaknesses of man, 

that ~t found ~t ~mposs~ble to do so. (The law, however, d~d perform 

2 
a useful educat~ve funct~on ). 

1. Staab, 1933, pp.90-9l. 

2. W~th m~nor var~at~ons, ~t ~s safe to say that w~th the poss~ble 
except~on of Theodore th~s ~s essent~ally the v~ew of the law 
wh~ch all the Ant~ochene wr~ters took. 
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In summary of D1odore's exeges1s of the f1rst half of 

-,....., 
the contrast 1n v.l5a, we can say that l1fe under the II Vt: u;V\. {,(_,. 

1n the old d1spensat1on could result 1n 

notlnng else but serv1tude- 1.e., a cond1t1on 1n wh1ch one must 

l1ve 1n a cont1nual state of fear of pun1shment - for ne1ther can 

man fulf1l the law's command on account of rampant ev11, nor can 

the law br1ng about the r1ghteousness at wh1ch 1t a1ms. 

D1odore sees the po1nt of the contrast 1n terms of 

the pract1cal results of the law on one side and the Gospel on the 

other. Th1s 1s seen 1n h1s character1zat1on of the second half of 

the contrast: but to be allowed to call God "Father" on 

account of Lour_( pur1ty of l1fe 1s 1n 1tself prom1se of the 

1 
hope for adopt1on.' 

Thus the contrast between expectat1on of pun1shment awa1ted 1n fear 

and l1v1ng 1n the hope of adopt1on becomes a sub-theme, wh1le the 

maJO~ theme (although not stated so expl1c1tly) 1s that of the 

d1fference between d1spensat1ons and the 'Just desserts of the two 

peoples'. In fact, D1odore ends h1s comment by say1ng that 1t 1s 

' 1. Staab, 1933, p.92 : r;-o 
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the same 1\v -t G f"- ~ 1n both cases, vary1ng 1ts work1ng 

\ 
to what each people deserves (. • • K tt LCL 
} ( 1 a.rutv >. 

1. The statement must be seen 1n the l1ght of D1odore's comment to 
v.2: 'He LPaulJ sa1d "Law of the Sp1r1t" to d1st1ngu1sh_1t _ 
from the law of the scr1pture, 1nstead of wh1ch there 1s L now_/ 
the enl1ven1ng grace of Chr1st'. (Staab, 1933, p.90: 

N o)Aov -co u !TvrJ~t<-To s c--lne-v 'Cr_vrLd(c-c-
1 , \ r ' 

(} L~ ~) w V ITjD 5 'TO v VD,)A-D V TO C' rt 4)A)AtlLcS.J 

~vr~ Tou ,t ITt1('~.{_. -c()'C X;tu<()C Xcr/'s 
~'~ J \}(') IT(, (. d s . 
Thus, what D1odore means 1s that the Sp1r1t was not g1ven 
1n the old d1spensat1on but the law was sp1r1tual and 1n a 
d1st1nct1ve way related to the work of the Sp1r1t. Or, as 
W1les summar1zes Chrysostom's v1ew: 'The Law 1s spir1tual 
because 1t taught the way of v1rtue 1 of l1fe 1n the Sp1r1t 1 

but 1t could not complete the task by actually g1v1ng the 
Sp1r1t', (W1les, 1967, pp.62-63). D1odore may seem to 
suggest in h1s amb1gu1ty that the Holy Sp1r1t 1s at work 
in both cases ('sp1r1t of servanthood' ••• 1 sp1r1t of 
adoption'), but th1s could hardly be the case 1n the l1ght 
of what he says 1n other places (above). 
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D1odore reJects all attempts to rat1onal1ze or 1n 

any other way soften the suffer1ng of wh1ch Paul speaks 1n v.l7. 
I 

Spec1fwally ~ he says that VU ji.Avlr Cl (J ')( t- L V cannot be 

understood 1n some abstract, metaphor1cal sense such as 'to 

sympath1ze' ( <fvV~r\ yc-£\1 ) or 'to grieve along w1th'. 
I 

( (fvva.x 6/t:-utJttL ) Christ 1n h1s death. This 1s 

preposterous 1f for no other reason than that Chr1st d1d not 

suffer anyth1ng aga1nst h1s w1ll 1 nor was he weak 1n h1s 

suffer1ng - a fact demonstrated by h1s try1ng to spare the sorrow 

l 
of those gathered about him 1n h1s death. What then does 

suffer1ng w1th Chr1st mean ? 

It means choos1ng to endure the same suffer1ng as 
Christ, who represented truth, endured from the Jews. 
If we, be1ng persecuted 1n the same manner, 
steadfastly endure and do not reproach when we are 

1. Here we have a f1ne example of a maJor Ant1ochene exeget1cal 
pr1nc1ple 1n operat1on: any attempt to expla1n away the 
d1ff1culty of the text by metaphor1cal 1nterpretat1on 1s 
reJected; the h1stor1cal mean1ng must be got at and 
ma1nta1ned. Th1s pr1nc1ple 1 however, 1s not w1thout 1ts 
own d1ff1cult1es, as 1s well 1llustrated here, for Christ1ans 
of D1odore's t1me could not normally be expected to d1e 
for the1r faith. 



d1shonoured, 1f we are prepared to suffer death for 
our own fa1th, thus suffer1ng the same th1ngs as He 
suffered, we w1ll also be glor1f1ed by becom1ng 
"ch1ldren of God and JOlnt~helrs of Chr1st". 1 

Then we come to a most 1ntr1gu1ng comment: after 

establ1sh1ng the mean1ng of the words (v.l7, above), D1odore 

goes on to 1nterpret the theology of the statement 1n the l1ght 

of h1s understand1ng of Paul: 

1. 

And 1nasmuch as he sa1d that "to suffer w1th Chr1st" 
1s the cause of our "be1ng glor1f1ed" w1th H1m, 1t 
seemed to h1m LPau!/ that th1s L%1or1f1cat1o~ was 
the reward of woes and not a g1ft of grace even 1f, 
above all,the g1ft grac1ously bestows forg1veness 

' 

55. 



for past s1ns. Hav1ng set th1s stra1ght, he goes 
on, say1ng that God does not g1ve us the fru1t of 
c1t1zensh1p 1n proport1on to our suffer1ngs, but 
rather 1t 1s mult1pl1ed and exceeded far and above 
what we have deserved by our to1l1ng.1 

56. 

From th1s there are a number of 1nterest1ng and necessary th1ngs to 

be sa1d: Chrysostom 1s, almost w1thout doubt, dependent upon 

D1odore's exeges1s 1n almost every deta1l except the 'psycholog1z1ng' 

of the text wh1ch 1s so typ1cal of Chrysostom. Spec1f1cally, the 

two maJOr po1nts Chrysostom makes are to be noted: (a) Paul wants to 

show that the g1ft of God 1s not of grace only, and (b) no matter 

how worthy our human efforts m1ght be, God rewards us far out of 

proport1on to our mer1ts. These are prec1sely D1odore's po1nts, 

although stated cons1derably more d1rectly and clearly. Conv1nced 

as they were that Paul overemphas1zed grace, the Ant1ochenes found 

1n v.l7 an excellent opportun1ty for Paul to set the record stra1ght 



' above). 

Hence the Ant1ochene wr1ters must, at m1n1mum, be g1ven cred1t 

for allow1ng the cond1t1onal 1dea of v.l7 1ts fullest and most 

powerful effect. But even more 1nterest1ng than th1s emphas1s 

wh1ch we ought to have expected- 1s rem1nder that God 'outdoes' 

all human effort. For 1n the Ant1ochenes's attempt to str1ke a 

balance on both s1des of the d1v1ne-human relat1onsh1p 1 the 

1 
rem1nder must be g1ven that whatever man does, God does more. 

Th1s p1ece of emp1r1cal data must be taken 1nto 

account 1n any evaluat1on of early Patr1st1c understand1ng of 

Paul's v1ew of salvat1on and grace. 

1. Th1s 1s so perhaps above all 1n passages where Paul speaks 
about suffer1ng for one's fa1th. W1les, 1967, p.l07, 
notes that Chrysostom often expla1ns Paul's neglect of the 
human s1de 1n suffer1ng by say1ng that 1f Paul were to 
make too much of the merit of our suffer1ng, we would be 
1n danger of 1gnor1ng the d1v1ne s1de. Th1s observat1on 
aptly f1ts the development of both D1odore's and 
Chrysostom's exeges1s of v.l7. 

57. 
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St. John Chrysostom. 

The contents of the extant works of St.Chrysostom 

have withstood JUdgement throughout the Church's history perhaps 

better than any other early Greek Father. The extent of what has 

survived from th~s l~brary ~s w~tness to the esteem ~n wh~ch 

Chrysostom has been held, for h~s writ~ngs come down to us more 

ent~rely preserved than any other Ant~ochene of th~s ~mportant 

per~od. Th~s ~s, of course, part~ally because Chrysostom was more 

concerned w~th pastoral top~cs than preva~l~ng theolog~cal 

1 
controvers~es (the theolog~cal content of h1s wr~t~ngs weathered 

the test of subsequent Church counc1ls far better than any of 

h~s Ant1ochene peers), but more so because of h~s appeal1ng and 

popular style. H~s Exeget1cal Hom~l1es rema~n fresh, relevant, and 

surpr~s~ng as such a cla1m may sound, at least part1ally usable 

2 
r1ght down to the present t~me. Throughout the centur1es of 

1. It can safely be sa~d that ' ••• he was not 1nvolved 1n any of the 
great dogmat1c controvers~es of the fourth century'. Quasten, 
1963, p.474. 

2. Hans von Campenhausen, The Fathers of the Greek Church, Engl1sh 
translat~on, rev1sed by L.A.Garrard, London, 1963, p.l57, notes: 
'The Hom1lies of Chrysostom are probably the only ones from the 
whole of Greek antiqu~ty wh~ch at least 1n part are st~ll 
readable today as Chr~st~an sermons. They reflect someth~ng of 
the authent~c l~fe of the New Testament, JUSt because they are so 
eth1cal 1 so s1mple, and so clear-headed'. C1ted hereafter as 
'campenhausen, 1963'. 
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1nterven1ng Church h1story, no other 1nterpreter of Scr1pture has 

been read w1th such confidence or has exerted such 1nfluence upon 

B1blical exeges1s 1n general. Even 1n per1ods when the Greek 

language was 1n a state of near ecl1pse (as 1t was 1n the M1ddle 

Ages), Chrysostom's 1nterpretat1ons cont1nued, 1n Lat1n 

translat1ons, to press the1r cla1m. 

l In a passage such as ours, Chrysostom 1s very 

much at home, for he sees the beg1nn1ng of an exhortat1on 1n v.l2, 

and exhortat1on - espec1ally as 1t concerns 1tself w1th a h1gh 

eth1cal demand - 1s Chrysostom's command1ng 1nterest. He 

demonstrates th1s propens1ty well 1n a long, preced1ng section 

over v.ll. Wh1le most early 1nterpreters ut1l1ze th1s verse 

along w1th vv.9 and 10 as proof-texts to support arguments 1n 

Tr1n1tar1an d1sputes, Chrysostom plunges 1mmed1ately 1nto moral 

instruct1on and thus avo1ds the central problems 1nvolved 1n the 

1. Hom1ly XIII concerns 1tself w1th Rom. 7 : 14 - 8 : 11 and 
Hom1ly XIV w1th 8 : 12-27. The Engl1sh translation 1s 
taken (w1th m1nor changes) from : A Select L1brary of the 
N1cene and Post-N1cene Fathers of the Chr1st1an Church, 
XI, P. Schaff and H. Wace, eds., trans. by J.B. Morr1s and 
W.H. S1mcox, rev1sed by G.B. Stevens, New York, 1889. 
C1ted below as 'LNPF, XI'. The Greek text 1s taken from 
PG, LIX (Hom1ly XIV beg1ns at col. 523). 
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moot 1ssue of the Sp1r1t's role 1n the resurrect1on of Christ1ans.
1 

He does not go 1nto the quest1on whether the part1c1ple 1s 

) "" 
gen1t1ve or accusat1ve case (he reads t:VOLK...e>UV' ) but 

1nstructs h1s hearers how they are to go about guard1ng and 

preserv1ng the 'qu1cken1ng' of the Sp1r1t unt1l the t1me of 

resurrect1on. Thus the po1nt of emphas1s 1n th1s sect1on 1s much 

the same as w1th Or1gen those who have the Sp1r1t can lose 1t 

and therefore must stra1n every effort not to lose 1t. Chrysostom 

promotes h1s moral 1nstruct1on by means of a very art1st1c 

paradox: mort1fy the works of the body that the Sp1r1t's 'mak1ng 

al1ve' (qu1cken1ng) be ma1nta1ned: 

1. Chrysostom does not deduce from th1s verse that only those who 
have the Sp1r1t w1ll r1se. Th1s would put the 1dea of hell 1n 
Jeapardy, for how, asks Chrysostom, can there be a Judgement 
w1thout a resurrect1on of the Just and the w1cked ? Thus 
Chrysostom 1s led to assume that Paul 1s not speak1ng of the 
Sp1r1t's role 1n the resurrect1on, but the qu1cken1ng of the 
body, wh1ch 1s done by the Sp1r1t, g1ven f1rst 1n bapt1sm and 
referred to often by Chrysostom as the 1 G1ft'. Th1s G1ft 1s to 
be preserved by means of an upr1ght, eth1cal and rel1g1ous 
lf • f\\ ""' ),.,. r ..lA _, 1 e . .Llt..a.. T:ovCO Cv"- ~c..Tr&V Vc.<...(fL h_ vt-L_) ..) \ \ \ z - I ~ c..\ __!_ I ..., ) 
ct?~tt.J woflottt(f'cL o ll~f.-oV c~1 _s tt,VtL.-

' ~ \ ~ (" I I 
(J''La\fEws, ~J kttt ro~ <JtiCALOLS _.AAOV6{S 

JE-J CUjJh-_Ac/Vo \/ · (PG, LIX, 519). 
('Th1s 1s why he d1d not say, shall ra1se up, but shall 

qu1cken. And th1s 1s a greater th1ng than resurrect1on 1 and 
18 g1ven to the JUSt only') LNPF, XI, p.436). 



Suffer not thy body then to l1ve 1n th1s world, that 1t 
may l1ve then ! Make 1t d1e, that 1t d1e not. For 1f 
1t keep l1v1ng 3 1t w1ll not l1ve: but 1f 1t d1e,then 1t 
shall l1ve. 1 

The mot1vat1on for th1s rad1cal demand upon the l1ves of 

61. 

Chr1st1ans 1s one favored by Chrysostom and one appealed to often 

1. 

2. 

And so 1f wh1le here thou dr1ve away the grace of the 
Sp1r1t, and do not depart w1th 1t st1ll safe, thou 
w1lt assuredly per1sh, though thou dost r1se aga1n. For 
as He w1ll not endure then, 1f he see His Sp1r1t sh1n1ng 
1n thee, to give thee up to pun1shment, so neither w1ll 
He allow them, 1f he see 1t quenched, to br1ng thee 1nto 
the Br1dechamber, even as He adm1tted not those v1rg1ns. 2 

LNPF, XI, p.436; 

r c <f c.'J ;t-\- cL..-

') \ 
ttv Co 

PG, LIX, 520: 
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u 
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The 1dea of preserv1ng or guard1ng the g1ft of the 

Sp1r1t and the g1fts wh1ch come w1th that g1ft 1s a command1ng one 

w1th Chrysostom and not at all pecul1ar to h1s 1nstruct1on on th1s 

passage. Rather, th1s theme 1s often pressed and usually 1n the 

l 
1mmed1ate context of a reference to bapt1sm; 1t 1s not surpr1s1ng 1 

l. Th1s 1s made abundantly clear 1n h1s Bapt1smal Instruct1ons; 1n 
the Tenth Instruct1on, Chrysostom weaves a beaut1ful tapestry 
from New Testament texts show1ng that for both Jesus and Paul 
bapt1sm 1s always and at the same t1me a cross, death, and 
resurrect1on. (See Paul W.Harklns, St.John Chrysostom: Bapt1smal 
Instruct1ons 1n the ser1es Anc1ent Chr1st1an Wr1ters, XXXI, 
J.Quasten and J.C.Plumpe, eds., London, 1963). A perusal of the 
Instruct1ons reveals just how central 1s the exhortat1on to 
'preserve the g1ft of the Sp1r1t g1ven 1n Bapt1sm' for Chrysostom. 
He never falls to use 1t as a bas1c appeal 1n sect1ons where he 
rem1nds the bapt1zands or newly bapt1zed of the upr1ghtness and 
obed1ence expected of them. Among the clearest of such appeals 1s 
the follow1ng example (all references from Hark1ns, above): 

'Do you, who are the new sold1ers of Chr1st, who have th1s 
day been 1nscr1bed on the c1t1zen l1sts of heaven, who have 
been 1nv1ted to th1s sp1r1tual banquet and are about to 
enJoy the benef1ts of the royal table, show a zeal wh1ch 1s 
worthy of the magn1tude of H1s g1fts, 1n order that you may 
w1n for yourselves even greater grace from on h1gh. Our Master 
1s k1nd; when He sees your grat1tude for what He has already 
g1ven, and that you are very careful to guard Hls great 
g1fts, He bestows H1s grace upon you 1n abundance. Even 1f 
our contr1but1on 1s small, He lav1shes H1s great g1fts upon 
us'. (Fourth Instruct1on, para.6, p.68). 

Other places where th1s 1s clearly shown are: 

a) Th1rd Instruct1on, para.29, p.54. 
b) Fourth Instruct1on, para.22, p.74. 
c) S1xth Instruct1on, para.23, p.l02. 
d) S1xth Instruct1on, para.25, p.l03. 
e) Seventh Instruct1on, para.24, p.ll4. 
f) E1ghth Instruct1on, para.25, p.l30. 

Footnote cont1nued:-
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then, a few l1nes later, that he supports the paradox1cal demand 

to 'mort1fy the body that you m1ght l1ve' by a reference to 

death 1n bapt1sm. 

Chrysostom's strong v1ew of bapt1sm and the 

tendency of early Greek exeges1s to accentuate the freedom of 

the human Wlll go a long way toward expla1n1ng the rad1cal demand 

for an 'unspotted' Chr1st1an l1fe la1d down 1n th1s passage. In 

bapt1sm, Chr1st1ans have been cruc1f1ed, have d1ed and have been 

ra1sed. Th1s 1s analogous to what happened to the body of Jesus. 

S1nce our bod1es have d1ed ana been ra1sed, we v1ew the present 

l1fe 1n an ent1rely d1fferent l1ght than do the unregenerate. We 

go on mort1fy1ng the works of our bod1es. Such a cont1nual dy1ng 

to s1n 1s not fearful to us because we have already d1ed to s1n 

1n bapt1sm. Th1s 1s 1n stark contrast to the man who l1ves as a 

slave to pleasures - he has no power to face the anx1et1es and 

dangers of l1fe. In fact, he d1es before death on account of h1s 

fear. But, because of the Sp1rit's cont1nual presence, the 

Chr1st1an has no fear of any gr1ef, danger, or change of 

Cont1nuat1on of footnote (l) from prev1ous page: 

Paras. 15-18 of the F1fth Instruct1on, wh1ch the ed1tor 
ent1tles, 'The Dangers of Relax1ng Proved By The Conduct 
of the Jews' and paras. 19-23, ent1tled, 'The Example of 
Paul and the Lesson of S1mon Magus', are heav1ly laced 
w1th th1s sort of exhortat1on. Examples are para.l8, pp. 
87~88; para.20, pp.88-89; para.22, pp.89-90; and para.23, 
p.9o. 



c1rcumstance which he m1ght meet. Thus 1t 1s, says Chrysostom, 

l 
that 'He 1s most truly al1ve, who 1s dead to th1s l1fe'. 

Chrysostom then launches 1nto a long 1llustrat1on, 

us1ng as h1s example the l1ves of two very d1fferent men: one is 

g1ven up totally to pleasure, the other 1s dead to the dece1ts of 

th1s life. 'Let us see wh1ch of the two 1s actually more al1ve', 

says Chrysostom. Here we see Chrysostom the teacher, Chrysostom 

2 
the shepherd of his people at h1s best. The word-p1cture he 

pa1nts 1s v1v1d and totally bel1evable as well as morally 

conv1nc1ng. In th1s account (wh1ch demands more space to retell 

l. 

64. 

2. The negat1ve half of the 1llustrat1ons revolves upon a man who 
1s caught up 1n the clutches of drunkenness. Chrysostom warms 
to this subject read1ly; 1ndeed 1nebriat1on 1s a favor1te 
top1c (almost a hobby-horse) w1th h1m. H1s use of 1t 1s made 
more effect1ve by rem1nd1ng h1s hearers that metaphor1cally 
there are many k1nds of drunkenness; here he ment1ons 
covetousness as another, worse k1nd of drunkenness. In other 
places, he uses the same human weakness metaphor1cally to 
mean rage and other pass1ons. See Hark1ns, F1fth Instruct1on, 
paras. l-18. Parallels to th1s are found 1n Hom1ly 1, On the 
Statues (Hom1liae 21 de statu1s ad populum Ant1ochenum), 1n 
PG, XLIX, 22; Aga1nst Pagans and Jews (Contra Judaeos et 
Gent1les quod Chr1stus s1t Deus), in PG, XLVIII, 927-928; 
Aga1nst Drunkenness and Concern1ng the Resurrection (Contra 
ebriosos et de resurrect1one), 1n PG, L, 434-435, the latter 
be1ng an Easter sermon. 
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than can be afforded here) he contrasts the two ways of l1fe so 

sk1llfully and 1n such black and wh1te v1v1dness so as to make 

1t abundantly clear that the r1ghteous l1fe really 1s 1ts own 

reward and therefore no sacr1f1ce at all. He makes th1s po1nt 

expl1c1tly only 1n the f1rst sentence of Hom1ly XIV, after 

quot1ng vv.l2 and 13. 

Chrysostom sees a close and v1tal l1nk between 

v.ll - as he 1nterprets it - and the new sect1on beg1nn1ng w1th 

v.l2; Paul has shown what an advantage the sp1r1tual l1fe 1s 

and how such a l1fe of cont1nual mort1f1cat1on 1s preparat1on for 

\ 
1mmortal llfe. Therefore, the way of v1rtue 1s made easy ( Cyt, V 

) . 
Now Paul JOlns to this an exhortat1on a1med at br1ng1ng h1s 

readers 1nto l1ne w1th the sort of upr1ght 1 sp1r1tual l1fe he has 

descr1bed. 

What Paul means to say 1s: 'we are debtors to the 

Sp1r1t', for the actual words of the text- 'we are debtors not 

1 
to the flesh' - 1mply th1s. Thus for Chrysostom, the po1nt Paul 



1s mak1ng 1s pr1marily a pos1t1ve one; he goes on to show that at 

every opportun1ty Paul 1s careful to say on one hand that what 

God has done for us 1s not out of indebtedness to us, but purely 

out of H1s grace; on the other hand, after we have rece1ved H1s 

grace, what we do 1s no longer a matter of free-w1ll offer1ng, 

l 
but of debt. Therefore, the debt 1s to God and results 

d1rectly from our confrontation w1th Chr1st. Paul makes th1s 

clear by say1ng the converse, but what he says ('we are debtors 

not to the flesh') 1s also true. We are not to understand that 

Paul 1s here speak1ng aga1nst the nature of the flesh, says 

Chrysostom, and thus the Apostle adds the clar1fy1ng phrase 'to 

l1ve after the flesh'. 

For there are many th1ngs wh1ch we do owe 1t, as g1v1ng 
1t food, warmth, and rest, med1c1ne when out of health, 
cloth1ng,and a thousand other attent1ons. To prevent 
your suppos1ng then that it 1s th1s m1n1strat1on he does 

1. PG, LIX, 523: 
( 

'(lVO jLtVtt-. J 

\ ' ra.. de 
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For support, Chrysostom quotes I Cor. 7:23; 6:19; II Cor. 5:15. 



away w~th when he says 'we are not debtors to the 
flesh" 1 he expla1ns ~t by say~ng "to l~ve after 
the flesh". 1 

From th1s 1t ~s clear how well Chrysostom 1 s 

1nterpretat1on of the prev1ous verse f~ts w~th that of v.l2: the 

'care of the flesh' wh~ch Paul w~shes h~s readers to abol~sh 1s 

that wh~ch leads to s~n. For Chrysostom, the d~fference between 

'care of the flesh' and 's1n' ~s largely a matter of degree. 

He does not establ~sh ascet1c standards for h~s people (he fully 

approves for the~r use all of God's good giftsJ 1nc!ud1ng 

wineJ used 1n moderat~onJ but strongly d1sapproves all types of 

excess - ~nclud~ng overeat1ng)o Chrysostom therefore solves one 

maJor grarnrnat~cal problem ~n v.l2 by tak~ng the art1cular 

67. 

~nf~n~t~ve - ToG ... f•'i v - as consecut~ve: Chr~st1ans are 

not to be so sol~c~tous of the body's normal and leg~t~mate needs 



that they serve 1t slav1shly: 'Let 1t have attent1on shown 1t 

1ndeed, for we do owe 1t th1s, yet let us not make 1t the 

,l 
m1stress of our l1fe •••• 

68, 

Chrysostom now sk1lfully bu1lds the framework 1nto 

wh1ch he w1ll place the next several verses. Paul has sa1d and 

proven we are debtors to the Sp1r1t, 1nterprets Chrysostom, and 

now he goes on to 1llustrate th1s by show1ng what are the future 

\ > I 

benef1ts ( "CaS -cut:fy-c-uc..c:t_s ) of our be1ng debtors. Paul 

m1ght have chosen to l1m1t h1mself s1mply to the past, but 1nstead 

he w1sely chooses the th1ngs wh1ch are yet to come. For one 1s 

more mot1vated and challenged by the expectat1on of a benef1t than 

by one already rece1ved. 

The f1rst of these mot1vat1ons 1s the negat1ve one 

1n v.l3a: 'For 1f you l1ve accord1ng to the flesh you w1ll d1e'. 



But th1s 1s 1mmed1ately followed by the second half of v.l3: 

'••• but 1f by the Sp1r1t you put to death the deeds of the body 

1 
you w1ll l1ve'. By say1ng 1t 1n th1s manner Paul demonstrates 

to us that not only has the Sp1r1t freed us from former s1ns, but 

2 
'renders us 1mpregnable 1 aga1nst s1ns of the future. 

Pass1ng on to v.l4, Chrysostom f1nds another, 

greater reward when Paul says, 'For as many as are led by the 

Sp1r1t of God, they are the sons of God'. It 1s 1n th1s passage 

69. 

1. Although Chrysostom's text reads rou and 

2. 

- / 
not LYL.~ G'ct,fJI'Co_s , h1s bas1c pos1t1on 1s not shaken. 
He pauses to say once aga1n that the essence of the body 1s not 
ev1l nor are all the deeds of the body ev11. Paul would have us 
mort1fy the ev1l deeds. In h1s sober pract1cal1ty, Chrysostom 
rem1nds h1s hearers: ' ••• for see1ng and hear1ng and speak1ng 
and walk1ng are deeds of the body; and 1f we mort1fy these, we 
shall be so far from l1v1ng 1 that we shall have to suffer the 
pun1shment of a manslayer'. (LNPF, XI, p.440). 
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that Chrysostorn elucldates most clearly the typlcal Antlochene 

Vlew of the relatlon between splrlt 1 soul and body. Flrst he 

.)/ 
speclfles that the verb lS t'{ rov l'"aL and not 

zw VL \/ the glft of the Splrlt lrnparted ln baptlsrn ls 

not only that power Whlch brlngs Chrlstlans safely lnto thelr 

eternal lnherltance, but lS also the authorlty and standard under 

whlch they are to llve out thelr earthly llves ln obedlence. 

That lS 1 Paul wants 

••• to show that he would have Hlrn Li.e., the Splrl!J 
use such power over our llfe as a pllot does over a 
shlP or a charloteer over a palr of horses. 1 

Also dlstlnCtlvely Antlochene lS Chrysostorn's next polnt: not only 

lS the body, but also the soul set under thls authorlty: 

l. LNPF, XI, p.440; PG 1 LIX, 525: 
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And 1t lS not the body only, but the soul 1tself too 1 

that he 1s for sett1ng under re1ns of thls sort. For 
he would not have even that 1ndependent 1 but place 
1ts author1ty also under the power of the Sp1r1t. 1 

Thus Chrysostom lays down a strong eth1cal l1ne 1 rem1nd1ng hls 

readers that Paul g1ves no occas1on for false conf1dence 

regard1ng the g1ft of the Sp1r1t g1ven 1n bapt1sm. Carelessness 

after bapt1sm and neglect of one's way of l1fe can cause one to 

lose the G1ft and the adopt1on along w1th 1t. It 1s the 

71. 

NB: The Ant1ochenes tended to assume that man's nature 1s 
composed of body and soul and that Sp1r1t 1s a d1st1nct1ve 
element g1ven to the bel1ever. At t1mes 1n the1r Paul1ne 
exeges1s 1 however, 1t 1s d1ff1cult to tell whether th1s 1s 
the Holy Sp1r1t 1nhab1t1ng man or a 61ft of the Sp1r1t 1n the 
sense of a 'share' of the Sp1r1t • See W1Les, 1967, ch.III, 
'The Nature of Man', and espec1ally pp.36f. 
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Chr1st1an's respons1b1l1ty to l1ve up to and conduct h1s l1fe 1n 

accordance w1th the G1ft of the Sp1r1t. Clearly then, v.l4 1s not 

s1mply an 1nd1cat1ve statement, but rather conta1ns a strong 

1mperat1ve. The g1ft rece1ved at the bapt1smal font 1s not 

w1thout 1ts cond1t1ons and for Chrysostom the clearest and most 

ser1ous cond1t1on 1s pur1ty of l1fe and conduct. That Paul places 

a cond1t1on upon be1ng sons of God 1s necessary, for the Jews are 

also called - and r1ghtly so ~ sons of God. But there 1s a 

s1gn1f1cant d1fference between the people Paul 1s wr1t1ng to and 

those of the old covenant- the name 'sons' may b~ the same, but 

the th1ng 1s not. In v.l5 1 Paul shows what had been g1ven them 

and what has been g1ven us. 

problem 

s1de of 

In analyz1ng v.l5, Chrysostom sees a s1m1lar 

to that of v.l2: Paul has actually spoken of only one 

the compar1son, for the oppos1te of a 1ivt\?;v\tL ~CiuAl-:t~~ 
........-:- ...... "') \ { 

would seem to be a Sp1r1t of freedom ( llVfu_M,tt.. t:f\tVf9cfJLtLS 

Instead he says Sp1r1t of adopt1on, wh1ch 1s far greater than 

Sp1r1t of freedom and, 1n fact, 1ncludes 1t. Chrysostom then 

leaves th1s second part of the compar1son and goes on to what he 

cons1ders a perplex1ng problem: we know that the Jews d1d not 

) . 

-- -. rece1ve the Sp1r1t. How, therefore, can Paul speak of a rl~t~tA~ 

1n the Old Testament ? Chrysostom's 
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1nev1table but rather d1sappo1nt1ng answer 1s that God's g1fts of 

revelat1on are what Paul has 1n m1nd when he uses the phrase 

1T v t-G .M tL J o u ) t::o ~.-'a S Pr1mar1ly th1s 1s the word of 
\ ( u 

Scripture ( TCL r f Cl}~;Litt-T IL o\/ r 1..05 ) 

and at 1ts center 1s the Law. Chrysostom freely acknowledges the 

val1d1ty of th1s revelat1on of God - 1t 1s above nature and 

therefore properly called 'sp1r1tua1'. If one takes a long-range 

~ 
V1ew of God's economy ( lTo ~ ( Tt-l C(_ ), 1t w1ll become 

1mmed1ately clear why the g1fts of I -Y f tl.. jl-1..-,fiiAL- L CL-- were 

the g1fts of bondage. For 1n the Old Testament the reward was 

close at hand, someth1ng like the da1ly sustenance g1ven to 

household slaves; l1kew1se, pun1shment for transgress1on was 

1mmed1ate. Aga1n, 1n the same sort of concrete way, cont1nues 

Chrysostom, what was expected of them by the Law concerned only 

those acts wh1ch were overt. W1th Chr1st1ans 1t 1s totally 

other: our Lord commanded us not to murder, but not even to be 

angry; not only to shun adultery, but not even to look 1mproperly. 

Percept1vely warm1ng to h1s subJect, Chrysostom expands th1s 

bas1c tenet ('our' sonsh1p 1n contrast w1th 'the1r' servanthood) 

w1th a l1st 1n wh1ch the sub-theme of corporeal1ty or concreteness 

vs. sp1r1tual1ty or otherworldl1ness plays a maJor role. Some 

of the contrasts offered up 1n that l1st are: 
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- we are not v1rtuous out of fear, but s1mply out of 

desue toward God ( T~ Tid ~1: 1'\f~.j a..0'l'o V )1 

- our prom1se 1s not an earthly one (such as a land 

flow1ng w1th m1lk and honey), but sp1r1tual; 1.e., 

he makes us a J01nt he1r w1th the only-Begotten Son 

- thus God causes us 1n all aspects of our l1ves to 

be drawn away from 1ntercourse w1th th1ngs present, 

g1v1ng us g1fts su1t1ng those who have been made sons 

of God - noth1ng, that 1s, wh1ch 1s corporeal, but 

' ' '" ' r' only that whwh 1s spu1 tual ( tft_..(jfl It ro V )-tc V OV'!JtV 

' \ \ - \. \ L/ 
ovSt <f't-'),Al--tt."Ld<o~ 11\i{LJ;t.tt\(t._{A. df:: et.'Tic:cv''(CL..-) 

- God spoke w1th them only through the med1at1on of 

others, but He speaks w1th us H1mself and d1rectly 

1. Th1s po1nt 1s actually made tw1ce 1n Chrysostom's excursus. 
The second ment1on 1s clearer than the f1rst: Kh.Kt L, v' D ~ 

\ ,h ' 1 r Jl _,«6V 't'o~c:t t:t..~wpta.,S lTavrct.. EJ'f()...""Crov 
;) , 3 r' _ , .l_ 1 
a..y-o;U.-6v'OL O(., oc ITvtv_..M.tLL IKot... t'JIL8u).AA.C<.... 

\. I L 

Kttt-- u6 ~Cf· 

(PG, LIX, 526). 
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- the fact that they served ~n fear ~s demonstrated ~n that 

they were cont~nually transgress~ng God's commandments 

they acted as servants, cont~nually grumbl~ng, but we do 

everyth~ng to please the Father 

- rece~v~ng good th~ngs, they blasphemed, but we are 

thankful for be~ng placed ~n danger 

- f~nally 1 even ~f we need be pun~shed for our s~ns, st~ll 

the d~fference ~s great, for we are not harshly treated by 

a pr~est do~ng us bod~ly harm; ~t ~s qu~te enough to be 

s~mply refused access to the table of Commun~on for a few 

days. 

Then, not~ng that one m~ght go on w~th such a l~st, Chrysostom 

qu~ckly re-cap~tulates h~s thes~s: the Jews, in fact, were not 

sons of God ~n real~ty, but only ~n name. In our case, th~s 

honor has become real~zed ~n the cleans~ng of bapt~sm, the g~ft 

l 
of the Sp~r~t, and the prov~d~ng of other good th~ngs. W~th 

l. 
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those words~ Chrysostom sealed what was dest~ned to be the 

def~n~t~ve ~nterpretat~on of v.l5a and b for centur~es to come. 

The Ant~ochene School's ~nterpretat~on of the 

last words of v.l5 and those of v.l6 ~s~ ~n general, ~nsuff~c~ent 

and even confused~ and although Chrysostom ~s not totally 

amb~guous when he beg~ns to speak of Paul's understand~ng of 
,......., 

Tr V t- u ;«,-- C\...,. 1 he ~s ~ at best, unclear. 
:. 

Interpret~ng the words ctjJj6t(, 
t.. .-- I 

o t \a. Tat-/ 
~n the l~ght of contrast pursued immed~ately preced~ng, Chrysostom 

po~nts out that Jews do not pray ~n th~s k~nd of fam~l~ar 

language, whereas Chr~st~an men of all rank and call~ng are taught 

so to pray. In fact, these are the f~rst words those newly 

l 
~nit~ated ~nto bapt~sm speak. True to Ant~ochene exegesis of 

th~s passage, Chrysostom takes these words of v.l5 closely w~th 

v.l6; the bel~ever speak~ng the words 'Abba, Father' ~s be~ng 

prompted to do so by the Paraclete. The very utterance of that 

prayer ~s, therefore, a proof of adopt~on: 

For ~t ~s not from the language ~.e., Abba~ Father •• ~ 
alone, he LPau!/ says, that I make my assert~on, but 

l. Chrysostom ~s referr~ng here, of course, to the rec~tat~on 
of the Lord's Prayer ~n the f~rst l~turgy of worsh1p after 
bapt~smal 1n~t1at~on. 
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from the prompt1ng out of wh1ch the language 1s born; 
s1nce 1t 1s from the Sp1r1t suggest1ng 1t that we so 
speak.l 

But there 1s a great amb1gu1ty 1n Chrysostom's 1nterpretat1on, 

for prev1ous to th1s he has suggested - deduc1ng, probably, from 

I Cor1nth1ans 12 - that JUSt as there 1s a sp1r1t of w1sdom 

.- ...... J... I 
( I I Vt"~,Mtl VDlp Lt(~ ) for teach1ng, a sp1r1t of power 

< 1Tv, d'uvt-0- c- w .S ) for the ra1s1ng of the dead, heal1ng and 

exorc1sm, a sp1r1t of tongues ( TT\.-: y Aw!f6'W V ) for 

speak1ng 1n tongues, and a sp1r1t of prophecy ( 

Tip 0 ¥'?... r {;-/a,_ 5 ) 1 SO 1S there alSO a Sp1r1 t Of adopt10n ( """ 

c I 
VLO 0 t-<tf C. t\..) ) • The spec1al m1n1stry of those who possess 

th1s g1ft 1s s1mply, as moved by the Sp1r1t, to call God 'Father' 

' \ \ ( iT {t l t-fJtl KL\...A tL L (l v e cO v ) 0 Swce the g1ft of 

the Sp1r1t g1ven 1n bapt1sm for Chrysostom 1s, w1thout doubt, 

un1versal for all Chr1st1ans, 1t 1s clear that our exegete has 

here allowed confl1ct1ng 1nterpretat1ons to stand. S1nce 
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Chrysostom 1s not usually so careless, we m1ght well suspect a 

good reason, and th1s, 1n fact, 1s the case. For 1n allud1ng 

to a m1n1stry ut1l1z1ng a g1ft of the sp1r1t of adopt1on, 

Chrysostom 1s follow1ng the example of h1s teacher, D1odore of 

Tarsus. Chrysostom, however, has alt~red D1odore's 

1nterpretat1on sl1ghtly, poss1bly because he d1d not fully 

understand or agree w1th what D1odore sa1d. 
1 

The text we have 1s 

not as clear as much of D1odore's exeges1s. At v.l6, D1odore 

1nterprets TTvt-'0;utc V~o8t.<JL~j as a spec1al g1ft of 

prayer wh1ch fulf1ls the need referred to 1n v.26 of th1s 

same chapter 1n Romans: for we do not know how to pray as 

we ought, but the Sp1r1t h1mself 1ntercedes for us w1th s1ghs 

too deep for words'. 

Thus 1t 1s, says D1odore, that 1n the t1mes of 

the Apostles there was a g1ft of prayer g1ven to d1fferent ones 

who would then pray, 1n the Sp1r1t, for that wh1ch was useful, 

1. Staab, 1933, p. 92f. 
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1 
us1ng as they prayed, 's1ghs too deep for words'. From the 

careful way 1n wh1ch D1odore establ1shed the S1tz 1m Leben 

(.\ ~ ' ...... ::>- /\ 
(1.e., 'at the time of the Apostles' - '1._ e1TI .... Twv c.tlloei''"CC)At.--'v' ) 

for th1s pract1ce, 1t 1s obv1ous that h1s 1nterpretat1on grows 

out of concern to determ1ne the l1teral mean1ng of the text, and 

does not necessarily reflect a m1n1stry, contemporary w1th 

D1odore, of those who had the g1ft of the sp1r1t of adopt1on or 

of prayer. He adds very l1ttle to help us, but does suggest that 

u v J.AJA.-u..f r u / f: t-
-, 

the subJect of the clause rw 
L 

rrvc-J ;U cc -r L-
(_ ) ' ' Tf v t V/t.'L {\..,. '1;U-WV 1.e., ~vr~ To 

1s to be understood as the sp1r1t of prayer ( Tivt-vMtc.. -r~s 
) pray1ng through the one w1th the g1ft (cf. 

v.l5c). As he prays the prayer of our Lord (Our Father, etc.), 

witness 1s borne to the sp1r1ts of bel1evers. But th1s phrase -

(v.l6) - refers to the Sp1rit wh1ch 1s 

common to all Chr1st1ans, not the human sp1r1t but the 1ndwell1ng 

Sp1r1t of God, the G1ft g1ven 1n bapt1sm. 

1. 

2. 

,...... > \ \ ' 
Here Dwdore quotes the words - (fT -t-Va.. r ,A.{_ot....S tLf\tt.-t\~TI:>t.f" 
of v.26, but 1t 1s not clear 1f he 1s th1nk1ng of glossolalla and 
combin1ng 1t w1th a more general g1ft of prayer or not. In any 
case, Chrysostom does not comb1ne the two, as 1s ev1dent when he 
l1sts the 'sp1r1t of tongues' next to the 'sp1r1t of adopt1on', 
w1thout 1dent1fy1ng one w1th the other. 

I ~ '"'I _..,- r. '"' 
Thus, the g1ft of prayer ( /(ct/.)t.-vpct...-"t'VJS 11,fDu£l)"f.Vz.,.S 
wh1ch comes from the sp1r1t of prayer (11\t. T~51fPo6't:u)(vrS 
1s a spec1f1c g1ft, granted to certa1n 1nd1v1dua~s, whlle the 

Splrlt described ln v.l6 as r~ TT"t-0,111\.tt:'Ct....- ~flW v 
1s that g1ven to all bapt1zed Chr1st1ans. · 

) 
) 
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The f1nal sentence of D1odore's commentary 1s: ' ••• 

1 
for the sp1r1t- that 1s, the g1ft of prayer- cr1es Abba, Father'. 

Th1s makes the verb th1rd person ( 

the B1bl1cal text's f1rst person 

) 1n place of 

).
2 

From th1s, 

1. Staab, 1933 1 

)I \ 
{;-()'"[ L- TD 

;>AjljJ~ 

2. Th1s p1ece of ev1dence must be balanced w1th three other 
observat1ons: (a) The maJor1ty of the A?tlochene exegetes 
understand v.l6 to be speak1ng about the w1tness of the Holy 
Spir1t borne to the 1 G1ft' of the Sp1r1t (wh1ch has come to 
dwell 1n the bapt1zed bel1ever), caus1ng h1m to say, 1Abba, 
Father', wh1ch 1s 1n 1tself an assurance or proof of the 
Chr1st1an's adopt1on as a ch1ld or son of God; th1s 1s the 
op1n1on of both of D1odore's pup1ls, Theodore of Mopsuest1a 
and St.John Chrysostom. (b) The Greek fragment of D1odore's 
commentary as conta1ned 1n the Catenae 1s nebulous and very 
probably does not conta1n all that D1odore had to say on th1s 
verse. (c) The fact that D1odore places th1s special g1ft 
of prayer 1n the t1me of the Apostles tends to make th1s 
1nterpretat1on - so long as 1t rema1ned the only 
1nterpretat1on - rather 1rrelevant for h1s Chr1st1an 
contemporaries. Chrysostom - who 1s always f1rst of all the 
preacher and only secondar1ly the exegete - ev1dently 
acknowledges the fact and 1n do1ng so, expands h1s 1nterpretation 
so as to make 1t apply to h1s hearers. In do1ng so, 1t seems 
safest to assume that he 1s be1ng fa1thful at least to the 
spir1t of D1odore's exeges1s 1 1f not, 1n fact, to what he knew 
to be D1odore's opin1on. It 1s th1s latter po1nt wh1ch, 1f 
correct, expla1ns the apparently contrad1ctory 1nterpretat1ons 
reflected 1n Chrysostom's commentary to vv.l5 and 16. 
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1t can be seen that D1odore 1nterprets the f1nal words of v.l5 
) I 

a;;~ 
(. I c '"1 &ll {) J'1 t:. v' . ( -f:-1/ w 0 Tlt!:i.TVL_f ) 

L-

1n the llght of v.l6, and assumes the one pray1ng to be a 

part1cular person who has rece1ved a g1ft of prayer. 

Chrysostom rev1ses th1s exeges1s by subst1tut1ng 

a sp1r1t of adopt1on for D1odore's more general sp1r1t of prayer, 

and also by evok1ng Galat1ans 4:6b (' ••• God has sent the 

Spir1t of h1s Son 1nto our hearts, cry1ng1 "Abba, Father."') to 

prove that v.l6 captures the moment of prayer - Abba, Father 

1n which the Paraclete 1s prompt1ng the G1ft of the Sp1r1t to 

speak 1ts prayer. Th1s, 1n effect, 1s the 'w1tness'. The 

purpose of this w1tness, for D1odore, 1s to evoke feel1ngs of 

1 
fear and p1ety 1n the fa1thful 1 whereas for Chrysostom 1t 1s 

to assure bel1evers that they are indeed sons: 

But when the Sp1r1t bears w1tness, what sort of doubt 

rema1ns ? For lt 1t were a man, or angel, or 

archangel, or any other such power that prom1sed th1s 

that might be some reason for doubt. But when 1t 1s 

1. Staab, 1933 1 

Kc-t\_ ~dJD V 

p. 92: 0 
• !I 

I 
1Tc::1:v r ct. _s 

(./ \ 

tVCL. ~T_~o.S 

.)e.ll(vvvt .. 
L 

) \ I 
€vt'd/tltt.-V 



the H~ghest Be~ng that bestows th~s G~ft and -

through the words wh~ch he prompted us to use ~n 

prayer - bears w~tness, who can rema~n doubtful 

?
1 

concern~ng our stand~ng 

Chrysostom next observes that Paul uses a 

82. 

progress~on of ~deas here: to say that one ~s an he~r ~s more than 

to say he ~s a ch~ld (the Jews were ch~ldren but lost the~r 

~nher~tance), and ~t ~s a st~ll greater th~ng to say that we are 

JOint-heirs w~th Christ. But more ~nterest~ng than Chrysostom's 

theological ~nterpretat~on of th~s verse ~s h1s analys~s of Paul's 

l~terary method ~n these f~ve verses. 
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Chrysostom reckons that Paul be31ns w1th the 

d1ff1cult th1ngs he must say, 1n vv.l2 and 13 tell1ng h1s 

readers what w1ll become of those who l1ve after the flesh and 

so forth; but th1s d1stasteful part he compresses 1n as short a 

space as poss1ble ( 
\ - \ 1\ "'v '1 H.f &\ (J'u(J-c e: l ""'t1. 5 ) 

""' and goes on to the more pleasant ( Twv ) 

part. Here he expands h1s d1scourse
1
dwell1ng upon the great and 

numerous g1fts and rewards wh1ch God has g1ven to us. Th1s 

cl1maxes 1n v.l7a. 

Chrysostom takes the relat1onsh1p between vv.l7b 

and 18 to be a complementary one: the rhythm of 1deas from 

v.l4 to v.l8 1s 1nterrupted by someth1ng of a grace note 1n 

v.l7b~ for 1t 1s here~ says Chrysostom~ that Paul shows that 

God's g1fts and rewards are not only a matter of grace. The 

cond1t1onal 1dea conta1ned 1n v.l7 g1ves the Chr1st1an who 1s 

ashamed at all he has rece1ved - w1thout cost to h1mself - an 

opportun1ty to g1ve 1n return. Th1s opportun1ty also makes the 

prom1ses of God's g1fts~ g1ven 1n free grace~ more cred1ble 

1n the eyes of the doubtful. Verse 18, then, returns to the 

maJor theme of the prev1ous verses and accents 1t; anyth1ng 

wh1ch we m1ght do 1n return for God's great g1fts, says Chrysostom, 
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1 
~s outdone by the largeness of h~s rewards. Thus Chrysostom 

~I 
understands r L fT&( ~n v .17b as 'prov~ded that' • It ~s 

2 
ev~dent from a l~st~ng of such suffer~ngs that actual, phys~cal 

persecut~on ~s not far removed from the Church, for Chrysostom 

does not make a metaphor of 'suffer~ng with Chr~st' or even reduce 

such suffer~ng to the endur~ng of natural catastroph~es. The words, 

~n fact, come mostly out of a context rem~n~scent of persecut~on; 

' I 
bel~evers are called upon to bear up under ras }1-CJ....(/r ( rt:t 5 ) 

\ ' 
TDV .A L,..,M-oV' .J 

1. It would be wrong to conclude hastily that Chrysostom sees God's 
grace as anyth~ng but completely free and unmer~ted. It ~s of 
course true that Chrysostom does here (v.l7b) say that 'the 

C.f :. / ' v g~ft, ~s not of grace <;nly' ( O{ L bv xa;t. -ro_s ;fA-0 Vo 
>E{fTt..V yt_ dWI' €4_... • • • . ), but ~t would be 
dangerous to ~nfer too much from th~s, espec~ally s~nce the text 
~tself can be ~nterpreted as suggest~ng an unfulf~lled cond~t~on 
la~d upon the inher~tance (~.e., the cf. v.l7b). 
In any case Chrysostom was not concerned w~th any of the ~ssues 
of the Pelag~an controversy. 

2. Th~s actually ~s found later, ~n Chrysostom's commentary on 
v.l8, PG, LIX, 528. 
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Theodoret. 

In sp1te of the completeness of Theodoret's 

commentary to Romans, he adds very l1ttle to what D1odore, 

Chrysostom and Theodore already have sa1d concern1ng th1s passage. 

1 
H1s commentary 1s not, however, redundant, nor 1s he espec1ally 

1. In h1s commentary on chapter 8, (PG, LXXXIIJ 127-148) Theodoret 
g1ves a number of luc1d statements on 1ssues wh1ch are not so 
clearly stated by h1s three predecessors (above). The best of 
these are exempl1f1ed 1n h1s treatment of Trv 6 0 ,A.A... Ct.. 1n 
1ts d1fferent occurrences 1n vv.lO,ll 1 15,16,23 and 27. Group1ng 
together h1s treatment of n-v«=-vAA-Q.... 1n these places, one can 
ext~act a qu1te clear (although br1ef) statement concern1ng the 
Sp1r1t: The Holy Sp1r1t 1s d1v1ne and of one nature w1th the 
Father and the Son, not created, proceeds from the Father and 1s 
g1ven to those who are worthy through Chr1st (v.ll). Among the 
many pledges g1ven to us, the grace of the Sp1r1t 1s pr1mary 
(v.23); th1s pledge of the Sp1r1t l1v1ng 1n the l1ves of 
bel1evers 1s not the hypostas1s of the Sp1r1t, but the Grace or 
G1ft ()(_t{~ Lll,A..-t..-tl..,- ) g1ven 1n baphsm (vv.l6,23,27). Th1s 
G1ft urges us to pray and ass1sts us 1n do1ng so (vv.l6,26,27). 
When Paul says that we have received the 'pledge' of the Sp1r1t, 
he means that 1n the com1ng era we w1ll rece1ve the man1fold 
grace of the Spir1t, whereas we have now the 1 f1rstfru1t' or 
'pledge' of the Sp1r1t (v.23). The g1fts of the Sp1r1t are many 
and diverse - as Paul pointed out 1n I Cor.l2:8f - but h1s 
g1fts to bel1evers 1n th1s d1spensat1on are of a d1fferent 
qual1ty ('sp1r1t of adopt1on') than those of the past ('sp1r1t 
of bondage') (v.l5). Th1s can be seen by the fact that although 
both Chr1st1ans and Jews have been called 'sons', our sonsh1p 1s 
by far super1or, for the Jews are barren of the honor of the 
Holy Sp1rit, hav1ng no part 1n grace (v.l4). All the same, the 
Sp1rit was at work 1n former t1mes for the law was 1nst1tuted by 
the Sp1r1t (v.l5). 

Theodoret's treatment of the relevant passages, then, 1s typ1cal 
of Ant1ochene tendenc1es: 1.e., 

footnote cont1nued: 
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dependent upon others' exegeses. 

Theodoret's ~nterpretat~on of th~s passage (vv.l2-l7) 

cont~nuat~on of footnote (1) from prev~ous page: 

(a) Stress on the super~or~ty of 'our' sonsh~p ~n contrast to the 
~nfer~or~ty of that of the Jews; 

(b) Hes~tance to ~dent~fy TfVt-C/<A..Ct.-- as an element natural to 
man and, when as ~n v.l6, where a reference to 
~n man cannot be avo~ded, t~me and space must be taken for a 
careful def~n~t~on of terms. The product of th~s ~s the 
general Ant~ochene v~ew that rrvf-0U-CL~n man ~s not a 
natural const~tuent of man's nature, but the g~ft of the 
grace of the Sp~r~t ~n bel~evers. 

(c) An understanding of 'sp~r~t of adopt~on' ~n the broad 
context of d~verse g~fts of the spir~t, rather than the person 
of the Holy Sp~r~t; 

(d) Ins~stence that the Holy Sp~rit as such was not revealed or 
known ~n former t~mes; 

(e) Acceptance of the general v~ew that the Holy Sp~r~t as 
hypostas~s does not dwell w~th~n the bel~ever, but rather 
the 'G~ft' or 'Grace' ( ·xd_.f'c._u_AA.CL.- ) of the Spu~t 
gu~des and ~mpels bel~evers after bapt~sm; 

(f) A pers~stently amb~guous def~n~t~on of G~ft of the Sp~r~t; 

(g) A strong v~ew of the role of the Sp~r~t ~n the total 
redempt~ve process (always culm~nat~ng ~n the Resurrect~on), 
w~th spec~al emphas~s on the fact of the Sp~r~t 1 s be~ng 
the greatest pledge of f~nal adopt~on, this ass~stance 
br~dg~ng the gap between th~s age and the next by promot~ng 
pur~ty and upr~ghtness of l~fe, but also by prayer, which 
~s brought to b~rth ~n the bel~ever d~rectly through the 
compuls~on of the ~ndwell~ng grace of the Sp~r~t. Th~s 

rather eschatolog~cal v~ew of prayer ~n Ant~ochene exeges~s 
of th~s chapter ~s an ~mportant and d~st~nct contr~but~on 
~n the h~story of exeges~s. 



1s somewhat d1st1nct 1n that he places far more emphas1s on the 

compar1son of law and grace tha11 do oLher AntJ.och exegetes. 

This 1s 1llustrated 1n h1s commentary to v.l3, where he appends 

the observat1on to v.l3b; 

And th1s 1s what grace possesses 1n super1or1ty to 
the law, that the latter teaches that wh1ch 1s to 
be done, but the former possesses the ass1st1ng 
grace of the Sp1r1t. 1 

Th1s 'ass1st1ng grace of the Sp1r1t' 

87. 

) 1s, for Theodoret as for all 

the Ant1ochenes, that which dwells w1th1n believers, and one of 1ts 

maJor funct1ons 1s to a1d the bel1ever to destroy the deeds of the 

flesh. The aspect of eth1cal obed1ence as preparat1on for l1fe 1n 

the age to come 1s stra1ghtforward Ant1ochene thought, wh1ch 

Theodoret reflects 1n h1s exeges1s of vv.l2-17. 'L1fe', 1.e., the 

g1ft of 1mmortal1ty and 1mmutab1l1ty1 1s qu1te s1mply the fru1t of 

2 
victor1ous living, as Paul exhorts 1n these verses. 

2. Theodoret's p1thy summary can stand for all the Ant1ochene 
1nterpreters: 
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Theodoret's treatment of vv.l4 1 15 and 16 offers us 

no d1st1nct1ve 1deas 1 but h1s 1nterpretat1on of v.l7 deserves 

1 
closer observat1on. In attempt1ng to d1st1ngu1sh the 1deas of 

'he1rs of God' and 'jo1nt-he1rs w1th Chr1st', Theodoret po1nts out 

that not every son 1s an he1r, and thus jo1n1ng 1nher1tance w1th 

the 1dea of adopt1on (wh1ch Paul has brought out prev1ously), the 

Apostle has 1ncreased the honor g1ven to us. The total p1cture 1s 

made even more complete (and God's benevolence made greater) when 

we are cons1dered JOlnt-helrs w1th Chr1st, for 1t 1s poss1ble for 

a servant to be left an 1nher1tance by h1s master, and st1ll 

not be a partner Wlth the son. 

But as 1n D1odore 1 the most 1nteresting comment is 

that to v.l7b (' ••• prov1ded we suffer w1th h1m 1n order that 

we 1nay also be glor1fied w1th hlm 1
) 1 for here Theodoret g1ves the 

)( 
cond1t1onal part1cle ( f~nre;o 

mean1ng: 

) 1ts strongest poss1ble 

For not all hav1ng been deemed worthy 
of the salvat1on of bapt1sm enJOY these 

1. Much of what Theodoret says 1n these verses 1s presented 
1n footnote one of pages 85 and 86. 



goods ~1.e., above_/, but those who, 1n add1t1on to th1sl 
also endure the fellowshlp of the suffer1ngs of the Lord. 

He then goes on to put Paul's words 1n an 

h1stor1cal sett1ng, say1ng that these words were meant to be a 

comfort and exhortat1on to steadfast endurance to those who were 

suffer1ng under persecut1on. 

89. 

Thus Theodoret's 1nterpretat1on lS cons1stent Wlth, 

and a summary of, the tendency of the Ant1ochene School on the 

subJect of suffer1ng in v.l7b (and th1s appl1es to an extent also 

to the1r treatment of other passages 1n Paul concern1ng Chr1st1an 

suffer1ng); they place the verse 1n the h1stor1cal context of 

Chr1st1an persecut1on, whether or not such persecut1on 1s a 

real1ty for the1r readers. They also tend to emphas1ze the human 

1. 

' j?~Tf-c L(f ;Uct. ro 5 
..... ~ ..... 
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l 
s~de of respons~b~l~ty ~n the total scheme of redempt~on. 

Theodoret's exeges~s of th~s passage ~llustrates 

how much at ease the Ant~ochene ~nterpreters were ~n th~s 

sect~on of Paul's letter. Paul's ~mperat~ves and exhortat~ons 

f~t well w~th the~r concern to show that not all ~s from grace, 

but rather that man, as a~ded by the g~ft of the Holy Spir~t, 

has a role to play, no matter how much h~s effort ~s exceeded by 

God's good g~fts, ~n obta~n~ng the l~fe of the Age to come. 

lo Theodoret lacks the ref~nement found ~n Chrysostom and 
D~odore, both of whom are careful to stress God's grace 
when Paul speaks of suffer~ng for H~s name lest 
Chr~st~ans become puffed up. 

90. 



Gennadius. 

1 
Gennad~us (d.471) ~s a m~nor Ant~ochene f~gure in 

the same sense as the m~nor prophets are 'minor' f~gures ~n the 

Old Testament; he does not leave a great mark on the Eastern 

2 
Church's h~story, nor are h~s surv~v~ng works extens~ve. He ~s 

much later (Patr~arch of Constant~nople from 458 to 471) than the 

four great exegetes already treated - Theodore, D~odore, 

Chrysostom, and Theodoret - and ~t ~s clear that he ~s heav~ly 

~ndebted to them. The add~t~ons he makes, however, are of 

cons~derable ~nterest, and one can only regret that more of h~s 

work is not ava~lable. 

1. Gennad~us ~s not usually ~ncluded ~n l~sts of Ant~ochene 
exegetes but he ~s d~rectly ~nfluenced by that school, 
both ~n h~s method and conclus~ons. For th~s reason, as 
well as for conven~ence, he ~s ~ncluded under the 
head~ng 'The Ant~ochene School'. 

2. Staab, 1933, has managed to salvage enough fragments from 
the Catenae to reconstruct about three-quarters of 
Gennadius 1s or~g~nal commentary on Romans. Other than the 
commentar~es on Genes~s, th~s ~s the largest piece of 
wr~t~ng surv~v~ng from what must have been a s~znble 
body of l~terature (cf. Quasten, 1963, pp. 525f). 

91. 
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L~ke Chrysostom, Gennad~us observes a def~n~te 

break between vv.ll and 12. The bas~s of th~s observat~on ~s a 

literary analys~s; Gennad~us suggests that Paul, hav~ng labored 

through all (the ent~re argument of his presentat~on), now 

summarizes what he has often sa~d before and g~ves a clear 

admon~t~on. Paul's argument has been that 'they' (~.e., Chr~st~an 

readers ~n Rome) no longer belong to Adam - wh~ch means a life of 

mortal~ty under the law - but rather they now belong to Chr~st. 

The po~nt of the admon~t~on ~n vv.l2ff ~s that they are not to 

1 
g~ve themselves up to the mutab~l~ty of the flesh. 

The value of th~s commentary on vv.l2 and 13 ~s all 

the more enhanced by Gennad~us's summary of v.l3b. The ~mpl~c~t 

understand~ng of the Paul~ne ~mperat~ve of th~s summary typ~f~es 

Ant~ochene exeges~s of our passage: 

But ~f, he LPaui( says, you are eager to l~ve 
accord~ng to the grace of the Sp~r~t wh~ch ~s 
~n you, ma~nta~n~ng ~nact~v~ty ~n regard to the 

1. Staab, 1933, p.377. 



pract~ces of the body, you w~ll be brought 
to unmortali ty •1 

Gennad~us ~s here essent~ally paraphras~ng what he 

takes Paul to be say~ng ~n the second, pos~t~ve half of v.l3. In 

do~ng so, he understands J v£,vc6'8 & as 'be~ng made ~mmortal' 

(a cond~t~on accompl~shed f~rst ~n the Resurrect~on) and the 

93. 

~ I 

da t~ ve II V f- V fo tl-T L as a kmd of li v~ng ~n harmony w~ th the 

2 
'Gift' of the Sp~r~t; th~s ~s not far removed from Chrysostom's 

2. Gennad~us follows the general Ant~ochene pr~nc~ple of 
understand~ng that wh~ch ~ndwells bel~evers not 
prec~sely as the person of the Holy Sp~r~t, but rather 

I 

the I Gift I or grace ( X a; {. 0"' _I'll{.- Cl ) of the Sp~n t. 
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cont~nual emphas~s on the necess~ty of preserv~ng the 'G~ft' of the 

Sp~rit, wh~ch ~s g~ven ~n bapt~sm. Gennad~us's comment rem~nds us 

that not only do the Ant~ochene ~nterpreters f~nd themselves very 

much at home ~n th~s passage s~mply because Paul's ~mperat~ves seem 

to match the~r own eth~cal concerns, but also because the m~n~stry 

of the Sp~r~t - and the bel~evers' response to the 'G~ft' of the 

Sp~r~t dwelling in them - ~s central ~n expla~n~ng the bas~s and 

motivat~on for eth~cal obed~ence ~n th~s age 1 wh~ch ~s ~nvar~ably 

seen as preparat~on for the age to come. One outcome of th~s (as 

we have already noted ~n prev~ous Ant~ochene wr~ters) ~s a 

d~sregard for and v~lif~cat~on of the Law and all who l~ve under 

~ts rule. The source of th~s att~tude ~s not lack of respect for 

the Law (~t was 1 all Ant~ochenes agree, ~nst~tuted by God through 

the Sp~r~t), but the pragmat~c observat~on of the fa~lure of the 

Law to gain ~ts ~ntended goal - to produce r~ghteousness. Thus, 

much greater obed~ence ~s expected of Chr~st~ans because of the 

super~ority of the Gospel ~n th~s regard. The advent of the Sp~r~t 

l 
makes the Law, ~n fact, unnecessary. The Sp~r~t~ then, ~s always 

1. Speak~ng of Chrysostom, W~les 1 1967, pp.62-63, wr~tes: 'The law 
~s sp~r~tual because ~t taught the way of v~rtue, of l~fe ~n 
the sp~r~t, but ~t could not complete the task by actually 
g~v~ng the Sp~r~t. The g~ft of the Sp~r~t renders the law 
superfluous, because ~t deals w~th the root of the ev~l, where 
the law can only deal w~th the fru~t'. 



related to eth1cal obed1ence and eth1cal obed1ence 1s always 
\ 

exhorted w1th a v1ew to the future Resurrect1on and the g1ft of 

irnmortal1ty. It 1s no acc1dent that these exegetes made a good 

deal of the Sp1r1t as a pledge of the 'f1nal goods'. 

Th1s very h1stor1cal v1ew of God's revelat1on 1s 

95. 

even more concretely 1llustrated 1n Gennad1us's commentary on v.l5. 

Here he uses John 1:16
1 

with a most 1ngen1ous tw1st, say1ng that 

the former grace (sp1rit of servanthood unto fear) 1s not at all 

l1ke the present grace (sp1r1t of adopt1on). God has g1ven man 

one grace 1n place of another - the Gospel 1n place of the Law -

I ) I ( 

and th1s 1s JUSt what St. John meant 1n 1:16 C)(o/lt/ ~·.'(( '/.trjLt~. 
2 

The present grace 1s greater because 1t 1s super1or. The proof of 

super1or1ty for Gennad1us 1 us1ng the words of the text, 1s that we 

have been del1vered from the worst fear - that of death - for Chr1st 

has abol1shed death through h1s own death. The d1fference between 

the former and the present grace 1s analogous to the d1fference 1n 

1. 'And from h1s fullness we have all rece1ved, grace upon 
grace'. 

2. Gennad1us does acknowledge, however, that the law wh1ch 
came through Moses was a g1ft of grace - a concess1on 
wh1ch 1s the one redeem1ng factor 1n Ant1ochene exeges1s 
of th1s verse, an exeges1s wh1ch otherw1se depends heav1ly 
upon an 1nv1d1ous compar1son between Jews and Chr1st1ans. 



att1tude between a master toward a servant and a father toward a 

1 
son. We are no longer servants of fear, but rather we are sons 

~ f. I 
who may truthfully ( a~ t v 0 "1--s ) call God 'Father•.

2 

3 
Gennad1us's commentary on vv.l6 and 17 1s surely 

one of the most enl1ghten1ng and beaut1fully wr1tten among those 

96. 

we have rev1ewed of th1s ent1re school of exeges1s. He beg1ns by 

descr1b1ng the sp1r1tual g1ft 1n wh1ch we part1c1pate as the 

\ ) ' )f I 
'trustworthy pledge' (TO €:-VC:.XVfJoV a LO 1T( (/LCJ\/ ), 

the means by wh1ch we part1c1pate 1n the hope of adopt1on and 

wh1ch conf1rms us 1n the expectat1on of that hope. He goes on to 

def1ne carefully h1s terms: as 1n other Ant1ochene wr1ters the 
....., 

fust use of lTV E: u}A-LL-
c. I 

1n v.l6 refers to the v iTouTtl..Vt5 

of the Sp1r1t 1 but the second refers to the 'G1ft' wh1ch has been 

g1ven to us by the former, 1.e., the Holy Sp1r1t proper. Th1s 1s 

expla1ned by way of a s1mple but effect1ve analogy: 

1. Gennadius ant1c1pates what 1s to become a rag1ng debate 1n 
later theology: the place and k1nd of fear allowable 1n 
man's relat1onsh1p to God. 

2. Cf. Staab, 1933 1 p.378. 

3. Staab, 1933 1 pp. 378f. 



Just as the word "sun" denotes the body of the sun, 
so also the ray that comes from the sun ~s called 
"sun", the same as the whole. And we say of places 
that the one "has sun" and the other ~s "without 
sun", not that the house ~s placed outs~de the 
ex~stence of the sun, but because ~ts rad~ance comes 
upon some place wh~le others are vo~d of ~ts 
rad~ance, and thus the Holy Scr~ptures call the 
grace of the Holy Sp~r~t by the same name as that 
from wh~ch ~t or~g~nates.l 

Th1s analogy, l~ke most analog~es, by no means 

saL1sf1es all the quest~ons we m1ght l~ke to put to the 

97. 

Ant~ochenes concern~ng the Holy Sp~r~t. In fact, ~n many ways 1t 
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1 
ra1ses more 1ssues than 1t settles. But we can regard th1s 

anaology and the thes1s wh1ch 1t supports as a class1c 

2 
statement of the Ant1ochene pos1t1on. Th1s solut1on to the 

problem of how 'TI'vbCjt.<tt_..ought to be understood 1n ch.8 of 

Romans may seem 1nadequate, but as we shall see, 1t 1s by far 

the most carefully worked out and consistent v1ew for many 

theolog1cal generat1ons to come. If the Ant1ochene v1ewpo1nt 1s 

subJect to the cr1t1c1sm of amb1gu1ty, then one need only reflect 

on Or1gen's systemat1zat1on of the problem to real1ze what an 

1mprovement even th1s amb1guous 1nterpretat1on really 1s. 

1. One may ask 1f th1s v1ew does not suggest a quas1-
Gnost1c1sm. Why must man only exper1ence the Holy Sp1r1t 
through the med1um of h1s g1fts and not d1rectly ? 

Perhaps Gennad1us's cho1ce of 1mages 1s unfortunate 1n 
this regard for, to use h1s words, our rece1v1ng the 
'rays' of the sun 1mmed1ately suggests a fragmentat1on 
of the Spuit's v'Tfd(i'-cet..-<J£S • The lmage of the 
sun and 1ts rays was, of course, fam1l1ar 1n early 
Tr1n1tar1an speculat1on and necessar1ly carr1es w1th 1t 
here all of those assoc1at1ons. 

2. Gennad1us demonstrates the advantage of th1s v1ew 1n th1s 
same c~en1ary. Quot1ng John 7:39b (' ••• for as yet the 
Holy L 51<- I Sp1r1 t had not been g1ven, because Jesus was 

-- C.( 
not yet glor1f1ed'), he po1nts out that TfVtC,Mtt.... ttYloV 
(h1s read1ng, cf. Nestle, John 7:39 and apparatus) does 
not refer to the ~ TI" d (j T CL (} L 5 of the Sp1r1 t for 
th1s forever was and 1s, but rather to the g1ft of the 
Sp1r1t wh1ch came at Pentecost. 



1 
Gennad~us's comment on v.l7a ~s short but well 

worth rev~ew~ng. He sees ~n the verse an opportun~ty of ty~ng 

together the group of ~deas 'adopt~on - heirs - JO~nt~he~rs -

2 
~nher~tance' and approaches th~s task log~cally, as follows: 

If ~t ~s certa~n and not open to argument that we are ch~ldren 

of God, then ~t must also be certa~n that we are he~rs of our 

forefathers; by the f~rst fact the second ~s necessar~ly 

demonstrated. Accord~ngly, we are called 'he~rs of God' surely 

because (a) we are ent~tled to cla~m the same Father as does 

3 
Chr~st, and (b) we are worthy to be called to the same 

99. 

1. In h~s commentary, Gennad~us groups together vv.l6 and l7a, and 
vv.l7b and 18, thus ~mply~ng that v.l7b ~s ~n content related 
to v.l8. Th~s represents a rather s~gn~f~cant ~ns~ght, for many 
modern exegetes r~ghtly observe that v.l7 ~s a sk~lful 
trans~t~on from vv.l2-l7a to what follows. 

2. Staab, 1933 1 p.379. 

3. Gennad~us uses what would normally be a techn~cal term ~n a non
techn~cal context - :>E-TfL'(f.tf...r/JC}~{;-\/Dl-. A more l~teral 
translat~on than 'ent~tled' would be 'enrolled', s~nce th~s term 
can be used to mean publ~cally and legally reg~ster~ng oneself 
under a patron or guard~an. There ~s no ev~dence ~n the papyr~ 
that th~s was tantamount to be~ng adopted (and thus becom~ng a 
legal he~r - a sequence of ~deas wh~ch otherw~se would ~deally 
f~t Gennadius's line of development), and thus Gennad~us's use 
of the word here could be confusing. However, the attested use 
of 'cla~m as one's father' makes the appearance here much 
clearer (G.W.H. Lampe, A Patr~st~c Greek Lex~con, Fasc.2, 
Oxford, 196~. pp. 519f). Lampe also ~nd~cates that the term ~s 
frequently used ~n Patr~st~c l~terature of the Chr~st~an's 
relat~onsh~p to God. Thus the techn~cal use of the word ~s ••• 

footnote cont~nued 
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1 
adopt1on as he, and (c) we part1c1pate 1n the same adopt1on as he. 

Here we see the general Ant1ochene tendency to speak of the 

Chr1st1an's adopt1on 1n terms of Chr1st's adopt1on- a v1ewpo1nt 

qu1te unpopular w1th those who cons1dered Theodore of 

Mopsuest1a a heret1c. 

Gennad1us offers us, 1n h1s exeges1s of v.l7, an 

analys1s of Paul's words wh1ch, although wr1tten after the peak 

footnote (1) from prev1ous page: 

largely lost; nevertfieless the use of 1t here 1n ~he 
1mmed1ate context of the words 'adopt1on' and 'he1rs' 
1s a pregnant one and 1t greatly strengthens 
Gennad1us's p1thy statement. Staab, 1933, p.379: 

k~~tfcNo}A,cL 

yfcu/o}A f-VD L 

J 

1. The rubr1cs ( (a), (b), etc.) are m1ne. 



of the Ant1ochene School's pr1me~ fa1thfully and even luc1dly 

l 
states the class1cal pos1t1on. Our adopt1on~ he1rsh1p and 

f1nal 1nher1tance (seen always 1n the context of be1ng made 

1mmortal at the t1me of the Resurrect1on) are based on the 

model or example of Chr1st. H1s adopt1on, H1s 1nher1tance1 H1s 

glor1ficat1on are the p1oneer1ng examples of th1ngs which are, 

and w1ll be, ours. 

1. Gennad1us's exeges1s of v.l7a d1ffers sl1ghtly from 
that of the Ant1ochene exegetes proper 1n that he 
does not emphas1ze the p1l1ng up of pr1v1leges (to 
be an he1r 1s greater than be1ng a son and to be a 
J01nt-he1r w1th the Son 1s st1ll greater), but rather 
the log1cal1ty of our he1rsh1p and our shar1ng w1th 
Chr1st the adopt1on and 1nher1tance of sons. 

101. 
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Sever~an, Phot~us and Oecumen~us. 

In each of these three wr~ters, we are left w~th 

1 
only fragments of commentar~es to the verses ~n our passage. 

Although all of them are men of no mean h~stor~cal s~gn~f~cance 

they are of only pass~ng ~nterest ~n the h~story of exeges~s of 

our passage. Sever~an ~s, however, known pr~mar1ly as an 

exegete and hom~l~st and h~s commentary on the Paul~ne Ep~stles 

~s of some cons~derable ~mportance. Wh~le he was at swords' 

po~nts eccles~ast~cally w~th John Chrysostom, yet ~n h~s 

exeges~s he does not d~ffer greatly from Chrysostom, and th~s ~s 

because he is ~nfluenced by the same teacher - D1odore of Tarsus. 

Phot~us, on the other hand, ~s not known primar~ly 

as a B~bl~cal exegete, but as a scholar devoted to other aspects 

1. Log~cally, of course, these three wr1ters do not belong 
together. Sever~an ~s the only one who can be 
~dent~f~ed w~th the Ant~ochene School ~n any str~ct, 
h~stor~cal sense. Both Phot~us and Oecumen~us are 
related to the h~stor~c Ant~ochene School by trad~t~on. 
Because there are only mere fragments from each of the 
three wh~ch bear d~rectly upon our passage, they are for 
the sake oi conven~ence grouped together. The commentary 
wr1tten by Euthym~us Z~gabenus (12th century) w~ll be 
rev~ewed ~n the sect~on deal~ng with exegetes of the 
M~ddle Ages. 



of theology and as an h1stor1an. He was the Patr1arch of 

Constant1nople and 1n t1me 1s far removed from the Ant1ochene 

School (born~· 820-827). Like Euthym1us Z1gabenus (12th 

century), the 1mportance of h1s exeget1cal wr1t1ngs l1es 1n 

the1r dependence upon Ant1ochene exeges1s. Str1ctxy speak1ng 1 

Oecumen1us, B1shop of Tr1cca (not to be confused w1th the 6th 

century phllosopher, Oecumen1us, who was a contemporary of 

Severus of Ant1och and from whose hand we have an 1mportant 

commentary on Revelat1on) does not belong to th1s sect1on 1 

be1ng chronologlcally much later (lOth century). St1ll 1 hls 

exeges1s, l1ke Phot1us's, lS so dependent upon that of h1s 

Ant1ochene predecessors as to make 1t almost obl1gatory to 

1nclude h1m here. What 1s more, he 1s normally 1ncluded 1n 

Catenae of the Greek Fathers. 

Of the three men, Sever1an 1s the earl1est and by 

far the most 1mportant. Of the vv.l-17, only a paragraph of h1s 

l 
commentary on v.l5 and a s1ngle l1ne to v.9 surv1ve. The bulk 

of the schol1on on v.l5 1s s1mply a rephras1ng of D1odore's 

l. Staab, 1933, p.220. 
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exeges1s to the same verse. There 1s, however, one l1ne (the 
4 

f1rst) of extreme 1mportance: 

Some say that the sp1r1t of serv1tude 1s the sp1r1t 
of ev1l, but 1t 1s not so. 1 

104. 

It 1s not clear whether Sever1an actually means the dev1l or some 

other m1nor ev1l sp1r1t. In any case, 1t 1s the earliest 

reference we have to th1s d1st1nct1ve 1nterpretat1on, and the 

only ment1on of 1t 1n the Greek Fathers. As we shall see later, 

August1ne offers a s1m1lar, though fuller~ 1nterpretat1on. 

In reference to our passage, we have only one 

short fragment to v.l5 from Oecumen1us: 

Now perhaps, even though the Jews are called "gods" 
and "sons of God",2 JUst as everyth1ng w1th them 
was an archetype of what 1s ours, so 1s th1s also 

1. Staab, 1933, p.220: 

2. Cf. Psalms 82:6. 

..... 
Tou 



the case w1th adopt1on; for ne1ther were they 
properly named "sons" but only typolog1cally 1 

nor d1d they rece1ve the Sp1r1t un1versally.l 

We have met a s1m1lar, although not so techn1cal, 

2 
1nterpretat1on elsewhere 1n Ant1ochene exeges1s. That 1t had 

become, even earl1er, the almost 1nev1table th1ng to say 1s 

w1tnessed to 1n the very late commentary of Phot1us to th1s same 

verse. Phot1us's comment 1s, however, even more spec1f1cally 

1. Staab, 1933, p.427: 

/'_- ' .) \ ot-ot t- KtL,.,60 vro 

) \ 

uav tt~>tt. Tv iTt K.w_s 
')I 

ffVt-Cf,tCL ~)..a;o V .. 

2. Cf. Chrysostom, above. 

C. I 
Ut-OL 

} 
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typo1ogJ.ca1. 
1 

He makes essentJ.a11y the same po1nt, add1ng that even 

1f the Jews are called 'sons', st1ll 1t 1s not g1ven to them to call 

God 'Father', as 1t J.S to ChristJ.ans. But he closes h1s commentary 

by suggestJ.ng that J.n other thJ.ngs there 1s a great dJ.fference 

\ \ \ {_ )j ,./ / 
between Jews and Chr1stJ.ans ( \(C{L ITo).~~ 't. a)) '1.- Jlt:t r o;a... 
These dJ.fferences, we can only conclude, are typologJ.ca1 1n nature. 

Th1s assumptJ.on 1s supported by OecumenJ.us's comment, that 

2 'everythJ.ng w1th them was an archetype of what 1s ours'. 

2. Staab, 
( 

TVlTDS 

) . 
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Th1s f1nal comment by Phot1us, taken together w1th 

the interpretat1on of both Phot1us and Oecumen1us of v.l5 (that 

wh1le the Jews are typolog1cally called sons, only Chr1st1ans are 

) -
sons 1n the fulf1lled - ctV L c:Y"l~ ~ c..v S sense), 1s 

ev1dence of a def1n1te dr1ft away from the str1ctly h1stor1cal or 

l1teral 1nterpretat1on of the Ant1ochene School toward the eas1er 

and more speculat1ve typolog1cal method.1 

The only other notable 1nterpretat1on 1n Phot1us's 

commentary 1s the expl1c1t statement (v.l6) that we are adopted by 

;l 
God 1n bapt1sm. 

1. It may also 1llustrate - s1nce both Phot1us and Oecumen1us 
are comparat1vely late - a tendency to use typology more 
freely as t1me goes on. Chrysostom, for example, on th1s 
same verse makes much the same k1nd of 1nv1d1ous compar1son 
of the Jews' sonsh1p and that of Chr1st1ans, but he does 
not base h1s compar1son on typology nor does he use the 
techn1cal language we f1nd 1n Phot1us and Oecumen1us (e.g., 

;;.. 

?"" U t/ 0 5 and tt. J 7: o 7:. & ,...\ iJ _S 
but especwlly Tu TT (.. ;c. c::J S ) • 

't I ) -. 
Staab, 1933, p. 510: OTL "TcKvc.<- avr:ov 

~ ...... 
a.vi"w ,_ 

c 
()CO-



Cyr~l of Alexandr~a. 

Although known pr~mar~ly for the central role he 

played ~n Chr~stolog~cal d~sputes wh~ch raged ~n the f~rst half 

of the 5th century, Cyr~l is also a s~gn~f~cant f~gure ~n the 

history of ~nterpretat~on. In fact, Cyr~l's exeget~cal works 

outnumber his dogmat~c-polem~cal l~terary efforts; as Quasten 

l 
po~nts out, however, the latter are super~or ~n qual~ty. H~s 

commentary on John ~s equal ~n ~mportance to those of Or~gen and 

Theodore of Mopsuest~a on the same Gospel, and ~s much more 

108. 

extens~ve than e~ther. Although the commentary on St.John 1s more 

purposefully polem1cal than e~ther that of Or~gen or Theodore, 1t 

fully establlshes Cyr1l as an 1ndependent exegete. Unfortunately, 

only fragments of Cyr~l's lost commentary on the Ep1stle to the 

Romans have been salvaged, and what rema~ns of comments on our 

1. Farrar, 1885, p.209, unfa1rly d1sm~sses Cyr~l as an exegete 1n 
one or two curt sentences, say~ng that although d1fferent from 
Or~gen 1n some deta1ls, 'It ~s needless and 1mposs1ble to 
speak separately of h1m ••• ' for, 'there 1s no new or or~g1nal 
pr1nc1ple observable 1n h1s exeges1s.' Farrar bases th~s 
Judgement upon a compar1son of the use of allegory ~n Cyr1l and 
Or~gen, and thus condemns Cyrll because of h1s use of the 
allegor1cal method, part1cularly 1n the Old Testament. Th1s 1s 
a dangerous select1on of ev~dence, for a great deal of Cyr1l's 
New Testament exeges1s does not depend so heav1ly upon allegory. 
For a far more balanced assessment of Cyr1l's ab1l1t1es as an 
exegete, see Quasten, 1963, p.ll9. 



passage 1s very m1n1mal 1ndeed - one short paragraph to v.l4 and 

l 
another to v.l7b. 

Cyr1l's commentary on ch.B s1gn1f1cantly d1ffers 

at po1nts from both the Ant1ochene wr1ters and Or1gen. In h1s 

109. 

comment on v.23, he makes a th1nly ve1led reference to Or1gen, and 

expl1c1tly reJects h1s v1ew. In d1scuss1ng the nature of the 

awa1ted l1berat1on, he takes the more conservat1ve, orthodox 

l1ne and den1es that tins means be1ng del1vered from the body 

we now have by 1ts be1ng resurrected 1n 'another sp1r1tual form' 

1. P.E.Pusey, Sanct1 Patr1s Nostr1 Cyr1ll1 Arch1ep1scop1 
Alexandr1n1 1n D. Joann1s Evangel1urn1 III~ Oxford, 1872, 
(c1ted below as 'Pusey, 1872'), pp. 210ff. The M1gne text 
(PG, LXXIV) of these fragments (ch.B) 1s almost unusable; 
1t lacks a number of fragments recovered 1n Pusey's text 
and w1th1n the mater1al relevant to our passage adds 
commentary wh1ch cannot be attr1buted to Cyr1l: v1z., col. 

- ' 825, v. 26, the port1on beg1nn1ng w1 th the words 'H ,M..cV 
A,.lr, { ..... 
l¥V v 1--S rtAW v .. , . and cont1nu1ng to the end 
of the commentary (col.828) 1s l1fted d1rectly out of \ 
Gennad1us. Also the last l1ne ought to read IVt.~V T4..S 

I ~ - ~ 

XfctCL.~ , and not ~wv TtLS X-t2ftL-S .. 
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~ , ).1 
11 V (:: tJ ,AA a. r_ t K <' V Cyr~l departs from 

the Ant~ochene wr~ters most s~gn~f~cantly ~n h~s lack of emphas~s 

on the central funct~on of the Sp~r~t ~n the bel~ever's present 

l~fe of hope and ~n the resurrect~on of the future. In the 

Ant~ochene School, as we have seen, ~t ~s the Sp~r~t which 

med~ates the grace of God's prom~ses, bestows h~s g~fts, ~s the 

present pledge of f~nal adopt~on, and, f~nally, effects the 

Chr~st~an's trans~t~on ~nto ~mmortal~ty. 

Cyr~l, on the other hand, ~s careful to po~nt out 

the close, almost subord~nated connect~on of the Sp~r~t to Chr~st, 

represent~ng the Sp~r~t as the Agent through whom Chr~st affects 

the l~ves of Chr~st~ans. He ~nterprets the 'law of the sp~r~t of 

l~fe' ~n v.2 not as the Holy Sp~r~t but as the human sp~r~t wh~ch 

has been enl~vened by the Holy Sp~r~t, ~.e., the w~ll wh~ch ~s 

1. Cyr~l takes th~s l~ne because he ~s anx~ous that no one 
(j-r l '! \ - , deduce from the phrase ~ t-Vtt-r 0 _,A.L 6 ~~ Tlt.V z:::cu UWJI'·l'L Tc.$" 

vt;~.<.~V h..1Tc).~Tj>c..;Ct.ll (Cynl's arrangement of the text) 
that Chr~st~ans ought to crave to get r~d of the~r 
bod~es. I-lls way out of th~s demonstrates the debt he 
owes to the Alexandr~an method of exeges~s: we are to 
understand 'the l~berat~on of our bod~es' as adopt~on. 
Thus Cyr~l chooses to employ the allegor~cal method to 
rel~eve what he perce~ves as a d~ff~culty rather than 
employ~ng grammat~cal arguments, wh~ch would have been 
JUSt as poss~ble and more conv~nc~ng. 



1 
sp1r1tua1, the m1nd wh1ch 1s 1ncl1ned toward do1ng to good. 

The gen1t1ve T~-S jt.v .:t._j 1s ll1dlcat1on that the w1ll of 

2 
the m1nd leads us to l1fe. Quot1ng Romans 7:26, Cyr1l 

demonstrates that thls better, h1gher aspect of our nature has 

always been Wlth us, but through our weakness we were led to 

res1st the law of God and thus g1ve way to the lust1ngs of the 

flesh. Through the Chr1st event, man has been empowered, 

lll. 

strengthened and llberated. Thus the 'law of the sp1r1t of l1fe' 

has been set above the law of the flesh. Cyr1l caut1ously po1nts 

out that the law of the sp1r1t of l1fe d1d not 1tself g1ve the 

freedom, but rather became for us the g1ver of the freedom wh1ch 1s 

3 
acqu1red through Chr1st. Th1s analys1s corresponds closely to 

1. Pusey, 1872, p.210. Cyr1l's actual words 
\ f 

are: TO 9 t) ~j1.C-L. 
-. \ f \ .J/ 

r D II VfuJA t\:n, K.o vI Ll:H.) '[ cO' L l-- c'1_" c ':_) 
' l \ 

fc To arct6>ov 

T~!) dcC{VOL~S ~olr v{v· 

2. f ' Pusey I 1872, p.210: (ou re-(J' c L To 

\ 
3. Pusey, 1872, p.2ll: \(?(L. 

) ) I I \ 
ou K- t1-vTo_s 7f~u 1raV'LuJ3 Tn.V 

\ rt rovw_s 

-rqs &l 
c) J )Act).\ ov' 1{-j-{ 2 v 

X;LQrol:. 
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Or1gen's general v1ew of and 
- I 1 \ 1vtv~ar tt<()s 

the 1T V t ~ a_ 1n man 1s the lngher, nobler paxt of man 

"'"" (somet1mes referred to as V 0 U -5 ), 1t 1s good and thus 1n 

confl1ct w1th the flesh, but needs to be pos1t1vely 1nfluenced and 

2 
empowered by the Holy Sp1r1t. Thus 1t 1s that at v.9, Cyr1l can 

say that by ff'v' t- G;t.L ll 1s meant human sp1n t and that as 1n the 

phrase 'sp1r1t of l1fe', 1t 1s the human sp1r1t wh1ch has been made 

3 
al1ve by the grace of the Holy Sp1r1t. As 1n Or1gen, the 1dea of 

1. Cf. W1les, 1967, pp. 30f. 

2. Cyr1l expl1c1tly states thLs pr1nc1ple 1n h1s commentary to 

v. 2 : K~Tr::ucfifct y/cr;Ut6?<... l~/ dtJ t:t~l:ou rq 
LA. y-/t.-i_ 1\vr~,;Ua r L • •. 

(Pusey, 1872, p.210). After say1ng th1s, Cyr1l appeals to 
Luke 24;49 and the words 'clothed w1th power from on h1gh'. 



the Holy SpLrLt dwellLng WLthLn man 1s hereby cons1derably 

weakened. 

One 1nterestLng ramLflcatLon of th1s weaken1ng 1s 

the way Ln wh1ch Paul's phrase 'you· are Ln the SpLrlt 1 (v.B) LS 

1nterpreted. TakLng th1s phrase as a spr1ngboard, Cyr1l poLnts 

out that 'If then someone LS 1n the SpLrit he WLll also be 1n 

,l 
r1ghteousness and Ln l1fe ... That 1s, the newly empowered 

spLrLt of the ChrLst1an 1s 1n harmony w1th and lLves up to the 

law of God. Th1s 1s made even clearer 1n Cyr1l's comment on 

vv.6 and 7: 

l. 

- -He L Paul_/ says - quLte r1ghtly - that "the m1nd 
of the flesh" 1s death; but that "the mLnd of the 
sp1rLt 1s l1fe and peace". For the love of the 
flesh 1n truth Lmparts death; but to choose to 
11ve sp1r1tually 1mparts eternal lLfe and the 
goods of heaven. For Lf "the mLnd of the flesh 1s 
enmLty towards God" because Lt does not obey the 

Pusey, 1872, p. 214: E
:d ';' 
L 'fLS LJ\.l\/ 

I £ 
Tl \{ f lJ ,M-tt..T L) cv Lt"j 

)/ \ 

c<TCtt L J(a L 

Kct 't e v J w fr_ • · .. 
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d1v1ne laws, "1ndeed 1t cannot", for how can 
loathsome and profane lust please God ? But 
the m1nd wh1ch l.S free from f1lth and 
mutabJ.lJ.ty l1ves J.n peace WJ.th God, as far as 
that l.S possJ.ble for human nature.l 

In other words, ex1stence 1 1n the sp1r1t' could JUSt as well be 

descr1bed as lJ.vJ.ng r1ghteously and obedJ.ently. This very 

eth1cal 1nterpretat1on of Paul's words is 1n stark contrast to 

Ant1ochene wr1ters who emphasJ.ze the eschatologJ.cal sJ.gnJ.fJ.cance 

114. 
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of the bel1ever's relat1onsh1p to the Sp1r1t - an eschatolog1cal 

emphas1s that forms the bas1s for all eth1cal obed1ence. We 

ought not to be surpr1sed then 1f the strong connect1ng l1nk 

the m1n1stry of the spir1t - between present eth1cal ex1stence and 

future glor1f1cat1on 1s absent 1n Cyr1l 1 s commentary. 

Cyr1l 1s also anx1ous to establ1sh - wherever the 

opportun1ty suggests itself - that the Sp1r1t 1s not some 

1ndependent power wh1ch acted upon Jesus and acts upon bel1evers, 

1 
but Jesus's own. Th1s propos1t1on 1s, 1n fact, the sum total 

2 
of Cyr1l's 1nterpretat1on of v.ll; Cyr1l's commentary concerns 

1tself only w1th v.lla. He says that Jesus was ra1sed by the 

l, Th1s po1nt 1s relevant to the h1story of the confl1ct 
between Cyr1l and Nestor1us. Cyr1l states, 1n the 9th 
propos1t1on of the Twelve Anathemata, 'The Sp1r1t 1s 
Jesus'sown and not a fore1gn power by wh1ch he 1s 
glor1f1ed'. 

2. As 1s true 1n all the early great Tr1n1tar1an d1sputes, 
th1s verse, together w1th vv.9 and 10, must have been 
of pr1me 1mportance ~n Cyr1l's arsenal of proof-texts 
for all questions relat1ng to the relat1onsh1p of the 
Sp1r1t to the Son. 

0 
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l 
Father through the Holy Sp1r1t, wh1ch Sp1r1t 1s H1s. The proof 

of th1s 1s John 2:19, where Jesus sa1d: 'Destroy th1s temple, 

and 1n three days I Wlll ra1se 1t up'. He sa1d th1s, asserts 

Cyr1l, because he h1mself was about to viv1fy h1s own temple 

( 
l.{ \ l \ \ )f f :> I I 
oTL- yaf ttv cos Tov unov i'C-JoiTotft v~ov ). And 

thus, even though He 1s sa1d to be ra1sed by the Father, he 

H1mself ra1sed H1mself through the Holy Sp1rit. Cyr1l then 

summar1zes th1s 1n the best N1cene trad1t1on, say1ng, 'all d1v1ne 

2 
acts are effected by the Father, through the Son, 1n the Sp1r1t'. 

But for our purpose, the conclud1ng sentence 1s 

the 1mportant one: 

-I 
2. Pusey, 1872, p.215: //a...VTt:f_ 

Ta, e£o"fcTirL rrcy;k_ Tou 
Yte>G' 6v lTveJfott--cL- · 



l 
'Thus Chr1st Wlll also ra1se our bod1es from the dead'. 

2 
Such an emphas1s on the pr1macy of Chr1st 1n the l1ves of 

bel1evers could hardly be more at odds w1th the v1ew held by 

117. 

l. Pusey, 1872, p.215; 
~ ( \ \ c 
L 0 l \/ UV K4 L [t'"i., 'CjA--CJ V 

2. Th1s regulat1ng pr1nc1ple under wh1ch Cyr1l conducted h1s 
exeges1s also expla1ns, 1n part, h1s 1nterpretat1on of 
the phrase '1n the sp1r1t' (cf. above) as well as h1s 
general tendency 1n the commentary on v.2 to understand 
L() G 'ITV~v.J(A.A...."Cb s (ln the phrase r the law of the 
sp1r1t of l1fe') not as the Holy Sp1r1t but rather as 
the h1gher or nobler aspect of man's nature as a1ded by 
the Holy Sp1r1t. Of spec1al s1gn1f1cance 1n th1s regard 
1s Cyr1l's comment that the 'law of the Sp1r1t of l1fe' 
d1d not 1tself g1ve the freedom env1s1oned 1n v.2~ but 
rather became for Chr1st1ans the 'patron' or 1 g1ver' 
( -n-po ~c!vo5 ) of that freedom wh1ch 1s 
acqu1red through Chr1st. (Cf. Pusey, 1872 1 p.2ll). 
The Ant1ochenes certa1nly cannot be accused of replac1ng 
Chr1st w1th the Sp1rit as Redeemer, but they d1d tend to 
cast f1nal redempt1on 1nto the future; 1n th1s 
eschatolog1cal scheme the role of the Sp1r1t was of 
utmost s1gn1f1cance. Insofar as 1t regards th1s passage 
then, and for the sake of conven1ence, one can say that 
Cyr1l, and for that matter Or1gen as well, 1nterprets 
redempt1on 1n moral and eth1cal categor1es wh1le the 
Ant1ochenes emphas1ze the eschatolog1cal aspects of 
redempt1on wh1ch, 1n turn, forms the bas1s and mot1vat1on 
for moral and eth1cal obed1ence. Th1s general1zat1on must 
be balanced, however, by say1ng that for Ant1och's most 
prest1g1ous theolog1an, Theodore of Mopsuest1a, there 1s 
a constant tens1on ma1ntained: redempt1on depends on man's 
successful 1m1tat1on of Chr1st's perfect obed1ence and, at 
the same t1me, only upon God's m1ghty acts of del1verance. 
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Ant~ochene theolog~ans. They would have cons~dered th~s not only 

poor theology, but an unwarranted meddl~ng w~th the pla~n mean~ng 

of the text. From th~s ~nstance alone, ~t ~s clear that the 

Ant~ochene wr~ters, ~n contrast w~th the Alexandr~an school of 

exeges~s, cons~stently emphas~zed the Sp~r~t's m~n~stry ~n the 

Church between the t~me of Chr~st's ascens~on and the f~nal 

Resurrect~on, wh~ch emphas~s they felt to be in harmony w~th Paul's 

own v~ews. 

Although fragments of Cyr~l's commentary to 

vv.l2 and 13 have not surv~ved, ~t 1s almost poss1ble to 

reconstruct what we m~ght have expected h~m to say. In l1ght of 

h1s commentary to vv.6 and 7, and 8 and 9 (cf. above), and ~n 

l1ght of h~s def~n~t~ons of what be1ng '1n the flesh' and ·~n the 

sp~r~t' mean, 1t seems safe to conclude that he would not have 

taken occurrences of lliYc~&LCl ~n vv.l2 and 13 to mean the Holy 

Sp~r~t. Rather, he would have understood Paul's exhortat1on 1n 

these verses to refer to the Chr1st1an's respons~b~l1ty to 

cont1nue l~v~ng 'sp1r1tually', or 1n pos~t~ve response to the 

h~gher part of h~s nature, wh1ch has been freed from the bondage of 

s~n by Christ, empowered by God and strengthened by the Holy Sp~r1t 

so that he m1ght please God and thus l1ve 1n peace w~th God. He 



has already sa1d that to l1ve sp1r1tually 1mparts eternal l1fe 

(vv.6 and 7), and th1s or someth1ng s1m1lar we m1ght expect h1m 

to also say to v.l3b. What 1t means not to be a debtor to the 

flesh (v.l2) he has already rather fully expla1ned 1n the 

commentary to v.2. 

At v.l4, he s1mply says: 

Those who l1ve 1n the sp1r1t are "led by the Sp1r1t" 
because of the1r be1ng sealed by the Holy Sp1r1t and 
the1r be1ng l1berated from servitude to the law and 
to the letter, and because they have entered 1nto 
freedom and w1tness the Sp1rit of adopt1on, because 
they are the sons of God and 1n the sp1r1t of 
adopt1on say "Abba, Father".! 

119. 
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In th1s br1ef comment, one or two deta1ls of our 

reconstruct1on (above) are conf1rmed, part1cularly the v1ew that 

l1v1ng 1n the sp1r1t 1s the cond1t1on result1ng from serv1tude 

to the law, and the general v1ew that v1ctor1ous Chr1st1an l1v1ng 

1s poss1ble only when the human sp1r1t 1s helped and 

strengthened by the Holy Sp1r1t. 

Cyr1l's 1nterpretat1on of v.l7 1s essent1ally a 

contrast1ng of th1s present l1fe w1th that of the future glory. 

He po1nts out that the good 1s not establ1shed Wlthout to1l 1 but 

that the to1l of the sa1nts 1s carr1ed out 1n great hope. The1r 

v1ew 1 suggests Cyr1l 1 1s not focused on earthly rewards but on 

the eternal glory; because of th1s contempt for earthly th1ngs 1 

they are, therefore, worthy of eternal glory. Those who labor 

upon earth 1n fort1tude and endurance w1ll enJOY the v1ctor's 

wreath 1n 1ncomparable excellence. The labor for v1rtue, 

concludes Cyr1l 1 1s small compared w1th the honors that come 

l 
after. 

Not1ceably absent 1n Cyr1l's 1nterpretat1on 1s a 

reference to actual, l1teral suffer1ng under persecut1on for H1s 

1. Pusey, 1872, p.215. 
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name. Thus Cyr1l once aga1n departs s1gn1f1cantly from h1s 

Ant1ochene contemporaries. 

Th1s 1s a good po1nt at wh1ch to conclude our 

rev1ew of Cyr1l's commentary. Throughout th1s sect1on, we have 

tr1ed to show how Cyr1l's 1nterpretat1on var1es from that of the 

Ant1och School. Indeed th1s 1s perhaps the maJor s1gn1f1cance 

of Cyr1l's exeget1cal wr1t1ng, for 1n 1t we can pla1nly see that 

contemporary w1th and yet 1ndependent of the Ant1och school of 

exeges1s there flour1shed a r1val method of 1nterpretat1on 1n 

Alexandr1a wh1ch d1d not by any means cease w1th Or1gen. It 1s 

th1s method wh1ch was dest1ned to tr1umph for succeed1ng 

generat1ons. 

But Cyr1l's methodolog1cal posture taken as an 

h1stor1cal phenomenon 1s 1mportant from another, perhaps more 

s1gn1f1cant facet wh1ch does not come to l1ght 1n h1s exeget1cal 

wr1t1ngs 1 but rather 1n h1s dogmat1c-polem1cal wr1t1ngs. Quasten 

has summar1zed 1t 1n th1s way: 

It 1s not only through h1s 1deas that Cyr1l 1nfluenced 
the sacred sc1ences but also through h1s method. He 1s 
1n fact the ma1n representat1ve of the scholast1c 
procedure among the Greek Fathers. It seems that he 
consc1ously and purposely extended the long establ1shed 
pract1ce of adduc1ng "proofs from Scr1pture" to 1nclude 



also "proofs from the Fathers". • •• It 1.s 
certa1.nly h1.s merJ.t thaL .from now on Patr1.stJ.c 
test1.mony stands w1.th Scr1.ptural as author1.ty 
1.n theolog1.cal argumentat1.on.1 

We see 1.n Cyr1.l the pr1.mary and earl1.est exponent 

of a theolog1.cal method wh1.ch w1.ll eventually also be adopted for 

the 1.nterpretat1.on of Scr1.pture - a method where1.n 1.nterpretat1.on 

means simply the assembl1.ng of author1.tat1.ve (1.e.~ Patr1.st1.c) 

op1.n1.on 1.n an orderly fash1.on alongs1.de the B1.bl1.cal te,xt. It has 

been remarked that Cyr1.l's theolog1.cal method meant that 'the 

creat1.ve age of the theology of the early Church had come to an 

2 
end'. If th1.s 1.s so, then certa1.nly Cyr1.l also marks the 

beg1.nn1.ng of the end of the creative 1.nterpretat1.on of Scr1.pture. 

As the first to ser1.ously espouse a new theolog1.cal method, he 

makes h1.mself a trans1.t1.on to another era 1.n theology. But as the 

3 
last of the Greek Fathers he also forms the trans1.tion to another, 

d1fferent k1.nd of creat1.ve era 1.n the h1.story of 1.nterpretat1.on -

the Fathers and doctors of Lat1.n Chrl.st1.an1.ty. 

1. Quasten, 1963, p.l35. 

2. Campenhausen 1 1963 1 p.l70. 
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3. 'In the Greek world he was the last of the Fathers of the Church 
because, str1.ctly speak1.ng, he no longer had any des1.re to be 
one'. Campenhausen 1 1963, p.l70. 
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B. Lcttln Patr1.st1.c ExegesJ.s. 

Ambros;Laster. 

AmbrosJ.aster's commentary to Paul's Ep1.stles 

l 
conta1.ns the earl1.est LatJ.n commentary on Romans that we possess. 

The 1.dent1.ty of the wr1.ter rema1.ns untl.l the present day 

2 
shrouded 1.n mystery. In sp1.te of thls anonym1.ty, AmbrosJ.aster l.S 

perhaps the most 1.mportant commentator of Paul (and certa1.nly of 

1. In all, there are f1.ve great Lat1.n commentators on St.Paul 
who l1.ved and wrote 1.n the 4th century - Mar1.us Vlctorlnus, 
Ambros1.aster, Jerome, August1.ne and Pelag1.us (Ambrose left 
beh1.nd no wr1.tten work wh1.ch systemat1.cally deals WJ.th 
Paul's Eplstles). Of these f1.ve, only Ambros1.aster and 
Pelag1.us wrote complete commentar1.es on the Paul1.ne Ep1.stles 
(exclud1.ng Hebrews 1.n both cases). Thus 1.n th1.s per1.od we 
are l1.m1.ted to the commentar1.es on Romans of these two men 
and a very abbrev1.ated exposJ.tlon of certa1.n selected 

2. 

verses 1.n Romans by AugustJ.ne. For a dlscussJ.on of these 
f1ve wr1.ters see W1.les 1 1967 1 pp. lOff. 

For a b1bl1.ography 
see B. Altaner and 
ad., 1966, p.390. 

of l1terature concern1ng 
A. Stu1.ber, Patrolog1e, 
C1ted below as 'Altaner, 

thl.s quest1on 1 

Fre1burg, 7th 
1966 I • 
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1 
Romans) 1n the 4th-century Lat1n Church. The exeget1cal wr1t1ngs 

attr1buted to Ambros1aster show hlm to be an lndependent and 

1nfluent1al 1nterpreter 1n a theologlcally flu1d per1od pr1or to 

August1ne and the Pelag1an controversy. H1s exegesls lS 

character1zed by a cr1sp p1th1ness whlch, wh1le lt does not exclude 

the use of typology, often seeks to establlsh the h1stor1cal sense 

of Paul's words. The depth of hls th1nk1ng lS often as d1ff1cult 

and far-reachlng as that of Or1gen; 1ndeed 1 he more closely 

resembles Or1gen - even to the extent of hls conclus1ons on 

controvers1al theolog1cal problems - than any other Eastern 

theolog1an. However, h1s work stands 1n comparat1ve lSOlat1on and 

does not prov1de the bas1s for, nor represent anyth1ng close to an 

epoch or school of exeges1s. St1ll 1 he does offer us an excellent 

example of the West's understandlng up to August1ne as well as a 

Lat1n text of the Paul1ne Ep1stles wh1ch predates that of Jerome. 

1. The cr1t1cal text (texts actually, s1nce two recens1ons are 
arranged on parallel pages) of the commentary to Romans 8:lff 
1s conta1ned 1n Corpus Scr1ptorum Eccles1ast1corum Lat1norum, 
LXXXI, Ambros1ast1 Qu1 D1c1tur Commentar1us 1n Eplstulas 
Paul1nas. Pars 1: In Eplstulam ad Romanos. V1enna, 1966, pp.248ff. 
(Clted below as 1 CSEL, LXXXI'.) There lS also a text of thls 
commentary 1n PL, XVII, cols.ll6ff (chapter S:lff). Thls 1s, 
however, very untrustworthy and erroneously attr1buted to Ambrose. 
All quotat1ons and references used are from the (gamma) y 
recens1on of the CSEL text. W1th regard to Ambros1aster as an 
1nterpreter of Paul, see W1lhelm Mundle, Dle Exegese der 
Paul1n1schen Br1efe, Marburg, 1919; espec1ally ch.VI, 'D1e 
Interpretat1on der paul1n1schen Theolog1e durch Ambroslaster', 
pp.71-94. 
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F~nally, not only does Arnbros~aster's commentary predate 

August1ne, but ~t has also almost certa~nly exerted an 

1 
~nfluence upon h~m. 

We turn now to a deta~led cons~derat1on of th1s 

commentary. 

In the sect~on devoted to Romans 8:1-17, a 

number of 1mportant th1ngs are sa1d concern1ng the Incarnat1on, 

the V1rg1n B1rth of Chr1st, the doctr~ne of s~n, the Atonement, 

the un1ty and d1scont1nu1ty of the Law and the Gospel, the 

nature of fa1th and the bel~ever's att~tude toward worldly 

ex1stence. In short, the breadth of theolog~cal 1nterest 

encompassed, as ~t ~s, 1n a p1ece of exeget1cal wr1t1ng - 1s qu1te 

astound1ng. Of those exegetes already rev~ewed, only Theodore of 

Mopsuest1a offers us anyth~ng l1ke so theolog1cal an exeges1s. 

Space does not perm~t even a summary of h1s ~nterpretat1on of the 

eleven verses preced1ng our passage 1n ch.8, but 1t w1ll be 

necessary, from t~me to t1me, to refer to h1s earl1er comments 1n 

order to understand fully some of h1s comments on vv.l2-17. 

1. It has been suggested to the wr1ter by Dr. G. Bonner 
(Durham Un1vers1ty), an author~ty on st.August1ne, 
that Arnbros1aster was accepted so read1ly by August1ne 
because he 1dent1f1ed Ambros1aster w1th st.H1lary of 
Po1t1ers. 



To the f1rst words of v.l2 ('Ig1tur, fratres, 

1 
deb1tores sumus non carn1 1 ut secundum carnem v1vamus') ~ 

Ambros1aster makes much the same po1nt as the Greek 1nterpreters 

often make: we are debtors to the One who Just1f1ed us - for we 
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who were d1rt1ed w1th carnal v1ces have been cleansed through the 

wash1ng of the Sp1r1t 
2 

and who made us sons of God. However, 

on the negat1ve s1de of the assert1on a more typ1cally Western 

1nterpretat1on 1s offered: Ambros1aster understands that to 

wh1ch Chr1st1ans are no longer 1ndebted as the 1nher1tance of 

3 
death left to us by Adam. St1ll, Ambros1aster ought not be 

understood here as person1fy1ng death or as espous1ng a v1ew 

s1m1lar to Theodore, 1n wh1ch man's present earthly cond1t1on 1s 

the def1n1t1on of 'flesh' and thus the root of man's d1ff1culty. 

Rather, 1t 1s the release of the body from s1n and hence from 

enslavement to the Dev1l wh1ch marks Ambros1aster's v1ew of the 

1. CSEL, LXXXI, p.269. 

2. CSEL, LXXXI, p.271: 1 hu1c en1m sumus deb1tores 1 qu1 nos 
carnal1bus v1t11s sord1datos per lavacrum sp1r1tus ablutos 
1ust1f1cav1t et f1l1os de1 fec1t ••• ' 

3. CSEL, LXXXI, p.269: 'rectum et man1festum est non nos 
ad1nvent1on1 Adae, qu1 carnal1ter eg1t, obsecundare debere, 
qu1 pr1or pecoans mortem nob1s hered1tat1s t1tulo (de) 
rel1qu1t ••• ' 



cond1t1on of death. Th1s understand1ng 1s well summar1zed by 

Kelly when he says: 

In Ambros1aster's v1ew man's body 1 as a result of 
the fatal legacy 1 1s a prey to s1n; Satan holds 
h1m capt1ve 1 and can compel h1m to do h1s w111. 
The reason 1s that ••• Adam's s1n corrupted the 
flesh 1 and the corrupt1on 1s passed on by phys1cal 
descent •••• 1 

But Chr1st1ans 1 hav1ng been released from s1n by Chr1st 1 are no 

longer capt1ve to Satan and thus cannot be cons1dered debtors 

to the flesh: 

•••• For, before, hav1ng been placed 1n the flesh 1 

we were l1v1ng as subJects to s1n by the example 
of Adam but now, l1berated 1 we ought to render 
obed1ence to the Redeemer.2 

Th1s 1nterpretat1on (1.e., that l1v1ng 1n the 

flesh - follow1ng the course of ad1nvent1on1 Adae) 1s pursued 
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1. J.N.D. Kelly, Early Chr1st1an Doctr1nes, London, 4th ed., 1968 1 

p.355. (C1ted below as 'Kelly 1 1968'). Also W1les 1 1967 1 p.40: 
'Ambros1aster asserts that 1t 1s the soul wh1ch was pr1mar1ly 
respons1ble for Adam's s1n 1 but that 1t 1s the body wh1ch 1s 
corrupted thereby and by wh1ch 1nher1ted s1n 1s passed 
on •••• ' 

2. CSEL, LXXXI, p.27l: pr1us en1m 1n carne pos1t1 
exemplo Adae v1vebamus sub1ect1 peccat1s 1 nunc vero 
l1berat1 reddere debemus obsequ1um redemptor1'. 



~n Ambros~aster's exeges1s of v.l3a when he says, 'Noth~ng 1s 

more true: that ~f we should l~ve accord~ng to Adam we w~ll 

1 
d~e'. The ground for say~ng th1s, as we have already noted and 

as Ambros~aster now expl~c~tly states h~mself, 1s that ~n 

s~nn1ng 1 Adam sold h~mself to s~n and thus 1s delegated to flesh. 

That 'flesh' 1s here to be understood 1n a techn1cal 1 peJoratlve 

sense 1s made clear 1n one concise statement: 'all s1n 1s 

2 
flesh'. Thus Ambros1aster 1dent1f1es flesh (when taken 1n the 

peJoratlve sense) as man when under the control and 1nfluence of 

s~n, and not as the human cond1t1on of corporal1ty 1tself. Stlll' 

there 1s a close connect1on between 'flesh' and the phys1cal 

body, as we m~ght well expect 1n a theolog1an who understands 

~nher1ted s1n to be phys1cally transm1tted. Thus 1t 1s that 

Ambros1aster cont1nues 1n h1s commentary on v.l3a to say that 

s1nce the body has been g1ven over to the 'flesh', the source of 

v1ces 1s found ~n the f1ve senses (1d est de aud1tu, v1su, tactu, 

odoratu vel gusto). In the f1rst man s1n was born externally and 

the danger of s1n for us cont1nues to be pr1mar1ly the tendenc1es 

1. CSEL, LXXXI, p.271: 'n1h1l ver1us, qu1a Sl secundum Adam 
v1xer1mus, mor1emur'. 

2. CSEL, LXXXI, p.271: 'omne ••• peccatum caro est'. 
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1 
of our 'exter1or' senses. 

Th1s rather d1sappo1nt1ng explanat1on of what 1t 

means to l1ve 'accord1ng to the flesh' 1s matched, 1n the 
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2 
commentary on v.l3b 1 w1th an equalfy d1sappo1nt1ng 1nterpretat1on 

of the phrase '••• mort1fy the deeds of the flesh'. To mort1fy, 

says Ambros1aster, 1s s1mply to repress. That is, the counsels 

and acts of the flesh ought to be repressed 1n such a way that 

they do not rece1ve the power of act1ng. Thus Ambros1aster's 

def1n1t1on of mort1f1cat1on 1s unreal1st1cally opt1m1st1c and 

s1mpl1st1c: acts of the flesh are not so much to be caught JUSt 

after they r1se from the surface, but not be allowed to ar1se at 

all, 

••• for they are sa1d to be mort1f1ed 1f they 
cease s1nce, 1f they do not come about, they 
are not. 3 

1. In1t1ally th1s may sound a great deal l1ke Chrysostom's v1ew 
on th1s passage (that the needs of the body are not s1nful 
nor are the necessary attent1ons we pay to these needs, but 
rather that these ex~ernal acts of the body become s1nful 
prec1sely at that po1nt at wh1ch they become the rul1ng concern 
of ex1stence), but th1s 1s not the case. For Chrysostom 1t 1s 
the soul wh1ch must be looked to 1n attr1but1ng respons1b1l1ty 
for s1n. Ambros1aster's v1ew 1s much closer to that of Or1gen. 
See W1les, 1967, p.4o. 

2. CSEL, LXXXI, p.271. 

3. CSEL, LXXXI, p.271: ' ••• mort1f1car1 en1m d1cuntur, s1 
cessent 1 et qu1a s1 non f1ant, non sunt'. 



Ambros1aster's 1nterpretat1on of v.l4 1s more 

l 2 
Here he quotes I John 3:9a and St.John 8:44a 

1n support of the fact that those 1n whose acts are seen the 

1nfluence of worldly forces are not sons of God but sons of 

dev1ls. On the other hand, those who are led by the Sp1r1t of 

God are clearly recogn1zable as those '1n whose acts the counsels 

3 
of the pr1nc1pal1t1es and powers of the world are not seen'. 

Thus Ambros1aster (a) takes v.l4 closely w1th v.l3, and 

(b) understands v.l4a as proof or ev1dence of the fact stated 1n 

v.l4b. 
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In h1s comment on v.l5, Ambros1aster more obv1ously 

g1ves away h1s k1nsh1p w1th the Alexandr1an school of exeges1s 

4 
than 1n any other comment 1n our sect1on. 

l. 'No one born of God comm1ts s1n . ... 
2. 'You are of your father the Dev1l ••••' 

As we have seen 1n 

3. CSEL, LXXXI, p.273: ••• 1n quorum act1bus cons1l1a 
pr1nc1pum et potestatum hu1us mund1 non v1dentur'. 

4. For an excellent analys1s and summary of the Fathers' 
1nterpretat1on of Paul's use of the word and 1dea of 
Law, see W1les 1 1967., ch.IV, 'The Law', pp.49-72. 
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Chrysostom's 1nterpretat1on (wh1ch reflects general Ant1ochene 

thought), the tendency 1s to stress the h1stor1cal progress1on 

of God's revelat1on; thus he 1s led to cast the compar1son 

between Jews and Chr1st1ans 1n terms of the 1nfer1or1ty of the 

Old Testament exper1ence of God versus the super1or1ty of the 

Chr1st1ans' exper1ence. Th1s super1or1ty 1s best seen 1n the 

pract1cal work1ng out of obed1ence, or, put another way, 1n 

the conquer1ng of s1n. In th1s scheme, the Sp1r1t plays a strong, 

f - 1 central role, or 1t d1splaces the law. Thus the contrast 1s a 

sol1d and h1stor1cal one: Law and Sp1r1t. In Alexandr1an 

exeges1s 1 however, the contrast 1s more one of the letter and 

the sp1r1t of the law, w1th a strong dependence upon allegory 

and - at least on the surface - a stress upon the un1ty of law and 

Gospel. W1th th1s frame of reference, there 1s 1mpl1c1t a 

movement from that wh1ch 1s unreal ('letter') to that wh1ch 1s 

real ('sp1r1t'); hence the h1stor1cal 1mportance of the advent of 

the Holy Sp1r1t as a clear marklng-off of one era and the beg1nn1ng 

1. W1les, 1967, p. 62f, has character1zed Chrysostom's v1ew 
as follows: 'The law 1s sp1r1tual because it taught the 
way of v1rtue, of l1fe 1n the sp1r1t, but 1t could not 
complete the task by actually g1v1ng the Sp1r1t. The g1ft 
of the Sp1r1t renders the law superfluous, because 1t 
deals w1th the root of ev11, where the law can only deal 
w1th the fru1t'. 
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of another 1s not nearly so central an 1ssue as 1t was for the 

Ant1ochenes. 

Ambros1aster, as the f1rst Lat1n commentator on 

Romans, 1s of great s1gn1f1cance at th1s po1nt, accept1ng, as he 

does, the Alexandr1an po1nt of v1ew. H1s exeges1s of v.l5 1s 

l 
character1zed by the follow1ng po1nts: 

(a) clear 1nd1cat1on of the v1ew that the bel1ever 1n 

Chr1st 1s the equ1valent to the man who perfectly 

obeys the law; and 

(b) 1nterpretat1on of 'the sp1r1t of adopt1on' as the 

'law of fa1th' and the 'law of secur1ty', and 

'sp1r1t of bondage' as 'sp1r1t of fear'. 

These two po1nts are not, of course, equal - the f1rst 1s really 

a conclus1on based upon an analys1s of the second, as well as 

upon an analys1s of s1m1lar terms used elsewhere 1n Ambros1aster's 

commentary on ch.8; for conven1ence, we can group the two po1nts 

1. In add1t1on to these two po1nts, 1t 1s to be noted that 
Ambros1aster does not expl1c1tly ment1on a contrast 
between the Jews and Chr1st1ans and that as a result of 
h1s exeges1s the terms 'law' and 'sp1r1t' are cons1derably 
weakened 1n ch.8; 1.e., 'law' no longer always means the 
Mosa1c Law, nor does 'sp1r1t' always mean the Holy Sp1r1t. 



together 1n the deta1led cons1derat1on wh1ch follows. 

It would be unfa1r (1n reference to ~ above) to 

suggest that Ambros1aster sees no great d1fference between those 

under the law and Chr1st1ans. He says qu1te pla1nly that the 

Law could never br1ng about 1 l1fe' because 1t could not rem1t 

1 
s1ns. St1ll, 1n support of the Alexandr1an po1nt of v1ew, the 

Old Testament cond1t1on (Law of Moses) 1s contrasted w1th that 

of the new - the law of fa1th. Ambros1aster has already wr1tten 

at length on th1s problem 1n h1s commentary on v.2. There he 

subst1tutes the phrase 'law of fa1th' for 'law of the sp1r1t' 

and promotes the v1ew that all those th1ngs then a1med at by the 

law, accrue now to bel1evers by fa1th: 

Let us see what d1fference .Lt makes when the law 
1s called sp1r1tual and the law of the sp1r1t. 
Th1s 1s the po1nt concern1ng wh1ch the law 1s 
called sp1r1tual: because 1t g1ves precepts 
through wh1ch one m1ght not s1n, because he who 
does not s1n 1s called sp1r1tual 1 an 1m1tator of 
heavenly th1ngs above. But the law of the sp1r1t 

1. See the commentary to v.2, CSEL, LXXXI, p.251: 'nam et 
Moys1 lex sp1r1tal1s est, qu1a proh1bet peccar1, non 
tamen v1tae, qu1a re1s mort1s peccata rem1ttere non 
potest, ut v1v1f1cet morturos'. 
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1s so called because God, to whom fa1th perta1ns, 
1s sp1r1t. There, therefore, the words are 
present, here the real1ty; there what 1s of God, 
here God h1mself. 1 

Th1s clear statement 1s the conclus1on to a careful work1ng out 

of the negat1ve 1mpl1cat1ons of the 'foreshadowed-fulf1lled' 

scheme of the Law. Earl1er Ambros1aster has posed the quest1on 

that 1 1f fa1th furn1shes the same th1ngs wh1ch also the law 

2 
furn1shes', m1ght 1t also be true that the law of fa1th can 
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also be a 'law of death'? The answer 1 of course, 1s a resound1ng 

'No ! '. 
3 

The 1mportant po1nt to be drawn from th1s perusal 

of Ambros1aster's commentary on v.2 1s that the Law represents an 

1. CSEL, LXXXI 1 p.253: 'v1deamus nunc qu1d 1nters1t, cum 
d1c1tur lex sp1r1tal1s et lex sp1r1tus. hoc 1nterest, qu1a 
1dc1rco d1C1tur lex sp1r1tal1s, qu1a praecepta dat 1 per 

2. 

quae non peccetur 1 qu1a qu1 non peccat 1 sp1r1tal1s vocatur 1 

aemulus super1orum caelestium; lex autem sp1r1tus "propterea" 
vocatur 1 qu1a deus 1 cu1us f1des est, sp1r1tus est. 1ll1c 
ergo verba sunt 1 h1c res; 1ll1c quae de1 sunt 1 h1c deus 1pse'. 

CSEL 1 LXXXI, p.253: . .. s1 eadem praestat f1des quae et 
lex •••• ' 

3. Ambros1aster's explanat1on 1s that the effect of fa1th 1s 
rem1ss1on of those whom the law holds as transgressors; 
thus act1ng under fa1th they are freed from s1n, whereas 
those rema1n1ng 1n bondage to the law stand condemned. The 
conclus1on then can only be that those who do not obey fa1th 
are condemned not by fa1th but by the law. 
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1neffectual foreshadow1ng of a cond1t1on only fulf1lled w1th the 

advent of the Gospel, and that th1s new cond1t1on can be 

1 
character1zed as the 'law of fa1th'. Th1s 1s prec1sely the 

background necessary to understand1ng the po1nts a and b above, 

2 
wh1ch stand out 1n Ambros1aster's 1nterpretat1on of v.l5. 

1. Th1s v1ew 1s also reflected 1n Ambros1aster's commentary on 
v.4 (CSEL, LXXXI, p~57f) where he says after quot1ng v.4, 
'And so he calls s1n condemned, that the r1ghteousness of 
the law g1ven by Moses might be fulf1lled 1n us. For, 
hav1ng been removed from the cond1t1on of the law, we have 
become fr1ends of the same. For the Just1f1ed are fr1ends 
of the law. But how 1s r1ghteousness fulf1lled 1n us 
except when the rem1ss1on of all s1n 1s granted, so that 
w1th s1ns hav1ng been taken away one appears JUSt1f1ed, 
obey1ng w1th one's m1nd the Law of God ? Th1s 1s to walk 
not accord1ng to the flesh but accord1ng to the sp1r1t, so 
that the devot1on of the soul, wh1ch 1s the sp1r1t, does 
not consent to the des1re of s1n •••• ' ( 1 1deo damnatum 
d1c1t peccatum, ut 1npleretur 1n nob1s 1ust1f1cat1o leg1s 
datae a Moyse. sublat1 en1m de cond1c1one leg1s fact1 
sumus am1c1 e1usdem. 1ust1f1cat1 en1m am1c1 leg1s sunt. 
quomodo autem 1mpletur 1n nob1s 1ust1f1cat1o, n1s1 cum 
datur rem1ss1o omn1um peccatorum ut sublat1s peccat1s 
1ust1f1catus appareat mente serv1ens leg1 de1 ? hoc est non 
secundum carnem ambulare, sed secundum sp1r1tum, ut devot10 
an1m1 1 qu1 est sp1r1tus, non consent1at des1der1o peccat1 •••• ') 

2. Further, the fact that he can 1nvent terms such as 'the law 
of secur1ty' ('lex secur1tat1s') 1n order to have a 
contrast1ng parallel for h1s 'sp1r1t of fear' 1llustrates a 
reduct1on of the terms 'law' and 'sp1r1t'. 
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In the text of the commentary 1tself, the 

follow1ng rema1ns to be noted: Ambros1aster transforms Paul's 

contrast completely: 'sp1r1t of bondage unto fear' becomes 

1 sp1r1t of fear', and 'sp1r1t of adopt1on' 1s termed 'law of 

fa1th' or 'law of secur1ty'. Th1s 1s a confus1ng 1nvers1on of 

terms and as such 1s not a good example of Ambros1aster's wr1t1ng, 

wh1ch 1s usually stra1ghtforward and clear-headed. Nevertheless, 

th1s reword1ng of Paul's word-p1cture br1ngs v,l5 w1th1n the 

l1m1ts of the bas1c def1n1t1on of terms Ambros1aster has 

already establ1shed 1n vv. 2 and 4. The point 1s s1mply that 

the law 1s the sp1r1t of fear 'because 1t has brought men 

1nto a state of fear on account of s1n'. 
1 

W1th bel1evers, however, 

the case 1s completely reversed, for they have had the1r s1ns 

2 
forg1ven through fa1th and thus they l1ve 1n complete secur1ty. 

1. CSEL, LXXXI 1 p.273: ' ••• qu1a hom1nes peccat1 causa 1n 
t1more const1tu1t'. 

2. Th1s reconstruct1on of terms causes Ambros1aster to m1n1m1ze 
somewhat the role of the Holy Sp1r1t 1n the second part of 
the contrast. St1ll 1 he does beg~n h1s comment w1th the 
statement, 'Th1s means that, hav1ng accepted the Holy Sp1r1t, 
we are del1vered from all fear of ev1l acts •••• ' (CSEL, LXXXI, 
p.273: 'hoc d1c1t1 qu1a accepto sp1r1tu sancto omn1 t1more 
malorum actuum exut1 sumus •••• ') K.H.Schelkle, Paulus Lehrer 
der VUter, DUsseldorf, 2nd ed., 1959, p.278 (c1ted hereafter 
as 'Schelkle, 1959'), offers th1s summary: 'Auch Ambros1aster 
glaubt, dass Paulus R8m 8,13 vom He1l1gen Ge1st spr1cht, m1t 
dessen H1lfe w1r d1e Taten und PlUne des Fle1sches bezw1ngen 
mUssen. Zu RBm 8,15 aber sagt Ambros1aster als Ge1st der Furcht 
beze1chnet Paulus das Gesetz, das Ja d1e Menschen urn der SUnde 
w1llen 1n Furcht versetzt. W1r aber haben nunrnehr den Ge1st der 
Annahme als SBhne empfangen'. 
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Therefore, 'law of fa~th' ~s the proper contrast to 'sp~r~t of 

bondage' since ~t 1s by fa1th that the bel1ever 1s made the true 

'doer' of the law, no longer l1v1ng 1n fear; on the contrary, he 

l1ves 1n secur1ty. In other words, the bel1ever 1s here be1ng 

evaluated 1n terms of h1s relat1onsh1p to the law, rather than 

be1ng placed 1n another subsequent era 1n wh1ch the law lS no 

longer germane to the d1scuss1on. Th1s 1s, of course, 1n general 

agreement w1th other Alexandr1an wr1ters and w1ll be, from the 

t1me of Ambros1aster forward, the accepted Western 1nterpretat1on. 

The advantage, as we have already ment1oned, 1s that 1t allows a 

more un1t1ve v1ew of the relat1onsh1p between the Testaments. The 

d1sadvantage 1s that 1t tends to regard the law 1n 1ts Old 

Testament man1festat1on as a rather shadowy real1ty wh1ch requ1res 

the advent of Chr1st, grace and fa1th before 1t comes 1nto 1ts 

proper real1ty. 

Ambros1aster's commentary on v.l5b 1s not actually 

an 1nterpretat1on of the phrase 1 sp1r1t of adopt1on as sons', but 

a moral exhortat1on based on the words, 'Abba, Father'. In th1s 

exhortat1on, Ambros1aster po1nts out that, 'If we exh1b1t a way of 

l1fe d1sparate w1th th1s call 1n wh1ch we say "Abba, Father", we 
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1 
do ~nJury to God call~ng h~m Father'. The bas~s of th~s appeal 

~s somewhat rem~n~scent of many of Chrysostom's exhortat~ons: 

'cons~der~ng what we were', says Ambros~aster, 'and what we have 

atta~ned by the g~ft of God, let us order our l~ves w~th great 

2 
care'. This exhortat~on ~s g~ven an emot~onal valence by two 

perce~ved dangers: ~f we do not order our l~ves w~th great care, 

the name of God ~n us may suffer ~nJury and we may also ~ncur, as 

~ngrates, all those th~ngs we have escaped by the grace of God. 

Thus the themes of preserv~ng the present cond~t~on of grace 

(pos~t~ve) and avo~ding ~ngrat~tude (negat~ve) are appealed to as 

3 
mot~vat~ons for Chr~st~an moral~ty. 

Two further po~nts are of ~nterest ~n th~s 

exhortat~on. Ambros~aster pursues the contrast of fear-secur~ty 

(f~rst vo~ced ~n the commentary to v.l5a, above) by po~nt~ng out 

1. CSEL, LXXXI, pp.273f; 's~ en~m hu~c voc~, qua 
d~c~mus abba, pater, d~ss~m~lem conversat~onem 
exh~buer~mus, ~n~ur~am deo fac~mus vocantes eum patrem'. 

2. CSEL, LXXXI, p.273 : ' ••• ut cons~derantes qu~d eramus 
et qu~d dono dei surnus adept~, magna cura v~tam nostram 
ord~nemus •••• ' 

3. Although each of these emphases could have been made by 
Chrysostom, he would be more l~kely to speak of the 'g~ft 
of God ~nus' than 'the name of God ~nus', as does 
Ambros~aster. 



that a lapse from grace 1s a pervers1on of secur1ty 1nto 

1 
t1morousness. Accord1ngly, throughout the commentary on v.l5, 

Ambros1aster proposes secur1ty as a category for understand1ng 

2 
the qual1ty of man's relat1onsh1p w1th God. Secondly, 

Ambros1aster clearly bel1eves that Chr1st1ans are redeemed from 

s1n and fear to a l1fe of obed1ence. (Thls 1s a corollary of 

the po1nt that the bel1ever 1s 1dent1cal w1th the doer of the 

law). He says that Chr1st1ans are 1ndebted to God on account of 

3 
that wh1ch has been g1ven to them. What 1s more, the f1rst 

1. CSEL, LXXXI, p.273: 'talem en1m grat1am consecut1 sumus, 
ut audeamus d1cere deo: abba, hoc est pater. 1deoque 
conrnonet, ne accepta f1d~ 1n temer1tatem vertatur'. 

2. As we shall see, 'fear' becomes 1ncreas1ngly d1ff1cult to 
def1ne and the extent to wh1ch bel1evers ought to 
exper1ence certa1n types of fear and be free of other 
types becomes a burn1ng 1ssue. 

3. Th1s 1s well surnrnar1zed 1n the f1nal sentence of h1s 
commentary on v.l5: 'For on th1s account 1n H1s goodness 
He has granted th1s to us, wh1ch 1s above our nature, 
so that what we are unworthy of by substance we may 
mer1t by works'. (CSEL, LXXXI, p.275: '1dc1rco en1m 
bon1tate sua hoc nob1s 1nduls1t, quod super naturam 
nostram est, ut quod substant1a 1nd1gn1 sumus, oper1bus 
mereamu.r' • ) 

139. 
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po1nt - that secur1ty and conf1dence character1ze the 

Chr1st1an's l1fe - 1s closely l1nked w1th th1s one. In a way of 

speak1ng, the secur1ty resulting from the bel1ever's release from 

s1n and thus from fear ought to equ1p h1m for an obed1ent life -

freedom from fear 1s freedom to serve. Or, to put 1t 1n the words 

of Ambros1aster's own vocabulary, the bel1ever 1s made a 

perfectly obed1ent doer of the law through Chr1st by obey1ng the 

law of fa1th; all other acts ofdbed1ence are pred1cated upon 

th1s. 

We have taken much t1me and space to rev1ew 

Ambros1aster's exeges1s of v.l5 because of 1ts 1mportance 

h1stor1cally, for th1s 1nterpretat1on marks the acceptance of a 

bas1cally Alexandr1an v1ewpo1nt 1n the Western Church. It was 

dest1ned to rema1n the standard 1nterpretat1on (w1th m1nor 

add1t1ons and var1at1ons) for centur1es to come, down to Luther 

1 
and beyond. 

Wh1le Ambros1aster acknowledges the role of the 

Holy Sp1r1t 1n the prayer l1fe of Chr1st1ans, as 1nd1cated 1n v.l6, 

1. One of the more 1mportant var1at1ons 1s that of August1ne. 
It 1s 1nterest1ng to note that although Luther (1n h1s 
Lectures on the Ep1stle to the Romans) felt constra1ned 
to c1te August1ne's 1nterpretat1on, he prefers that of 
Ambros1aster. 
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th1s 1s not what he understands to be the pr1mary s1gn1f1cance of 

th1s verse. Rather, Ambros1aster sees a cont1nual tens1on at 

work 1n the Christ1an as he boldly names God 'Father': the 

confirmat1on of h1s boldness by the bel1ever's good conduct 

(~ agent1bus) and the conf1rmat1on of the Holy Sp1r1t both of 

the bel1ever's good conduct and leg1t1macy of nam1ng God 'Father'. 

The l1ne of h1s expos1t1on 1s as follows: we cry out from our 

soul ' ' l Abba , 1.e., Father, and the Sp1r1t 1n turn w1tnesses to 

that word and to the soul (as the source of prayer) that our 

conduct 1s not 1ncons1stent w1th the name of the Father. Thus 

two 1mportant facts emerge: the test1mony of the Sp1r1t 1s not so 

much to be connected w1th the general exper1ence of prayer as w1th 

the moral and eth1cal l1fe of the bel1ever; the fact that the 

bel1ever 1s so bold as to say 'Father' 1s 1n 1tself ev1dence of the 

Holy Sp1r1t's presence w1th1n us. 

Thus the po1nt made by Ambros1aster 1s s1mply the 

pos1t1ve s1de of the exhortat1on 1n h1s comment on v.l5: we can 

say 'Father' 1n all conf1dence because we 'exh1b1t a l1fe worthy of 

Ambros1aster does not make any observat1on on the 1 
s1gn1ficance of the two words Ct;1,/lcL and 0 TI"(tL'l/ 
standing s~de by s1de 1 as does August1ne; he cons1ders' 
the second word as s1mply a translat1on of the f1rst. 
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l 
th1s word'. Prayer, when taken 1n th1s sense, becomes a d1v1ne 

seal of approval on the l1v~& of bel1evers. Th1s 1s prec1sely 

what Ambros1aster says 1n an adm1rably clear and conc1se 

conclud1ng sentence: 

And th1s 1s the test1mony of sons, 1f, 1n them, 
through the sp1r1t the paternal seal 1s seen.2 

Ambros1aster's commentary on v.l7 takes a log1cal 

approach 1n wh1ch he cons1ders the amb1gu1t1es 1mpl1c1t 1n 

language about he1rs and 1nher1tances. F1rst he sets out two 

'g1vens', wh1ch, 1f appl1ed to th1s verse, make nonsense of what 

Paul says: f1rst, God the Father could 1n no way be sa1d to be 

dead, but, secondly, Lt 1s true to say that Chr1st, 1n the course of 

'What does 1t mean then', asks 

Ambros1aster, 'that he who has d1ed 1s always called the he1r of 

3 
the l1v1ng, because are not he1rs only such of the dead ?' The 

quest1on of a l1v1ng Father and a dead He1r 1s, of course, absurd 

1. CSEL, LXXXI, p.275: 'd1gnam en1m v1tam hu1c voc1 exh1bemus'. 

2. CSEL, LXXXI, p.275: 'et hoc est test1mon1um f1l1orum, s1 
1n e1s per sp1r1tum v1deatur s1gnum paternum'. 

3. CSEL, LXXXI, p.275: ' ••• qu1d est, ut 1s qu1 mortuus est, 
semper v1vent1s heres esse d1catur 1 cum heredes ut1que 
non n1s1 mortuorum s1nt ?' 
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and Ambros~aster says as much when he responds to h~s own quest~on 

by sayJ.ng that that whJ.ch we call 'J.nherJ.tance' J.S wi-r;h God a 

gJ.ft, a g~ft whJ.ch J.s transfused into obedJ.ent sons in such a way 

1 that death J.s not necessary. ThJ.s solutJ.on J.S supported by a 

br~llJ.ant reference to the parable of the ProdJ.gal Son, J.n whJ.ch 

AmbrosJ.aster poJ.nts out - WJ.th great pleasure - that J.n thJ.s 

2 
parable the 'one lJ.vJ.ng shared h1s substance WJ.th the l~vJ.ng 1 • 

There ~s one further unusual turn J.n AmbrosJ.aster 1 s 

exegesJ.s of v.l7a: he remarks that J.n order to motJ.vate us to obey 

God, the Father, a hope J.s held out we are presently co-heJ.rs 

w1th ChrJ.st but future heJ.rs of God. Thus AmbrosJ.aster 

sJ.gnJ.fJ.cantly departs from the more common observatJ.on that there 

J.S a buJ.ldJ.ng up of gJ.fts, co-heJ.rshJ.p WJ.th ChrJ.st beJ.ng the cl1max 

(e.g., sons by adoptJ.on- heJ.rs of God- co-heJ.rs WJ.th Chr~st). As 

1. CSEL, LXXXI, p.275: 1 
••• donum est patrJ.s J.n filJ.os 

obaudJ.entes transfusum, ut vJ.vus vJ.ventJ.s heres sJ.t 
merJ.to proprJ.o, non necess~tate defunctJ. 1

• 

2. CSEL, LXXXI, p.275: 1 
••• ratJ.one Vl.VUID VJ.ventJ.bus 

substant~am ••• 1 



we have sa1d 1 the po1nt of th1s future hope 1s supposed to be a 

mot1vat1on, wh1ch 1s to 1nsp1re us to desp1se any concern for 

l 
mundane th1ngs. 

Once aga1n 1t 1s necessary to pause here to 
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expla1n Ambros1aster's use of what 1s for h1m an almost techn1cal 

term: the descr1pt1on of flesh as mundus. Ambros1aster's 

1nterpretat1on of v.8 1s germane to th1s 1ssue. There he says: 

The w1se of the world are 1n the flesh, because they 
are eager for the w1sdom of the world, on account of 
wh1ch they are repugnant to the law of God. For 
whatever 1s aga1nst the law of God 1s carnal, because 
1t 1s of the world. For the whole world 1s flesh; for 
all th1ngs v1s1ble are deputed to the flesh; for they 
are cognate w1th the flesh, no, 1ndeed they are the 
elements of the flesh. Therefore he who serves mundane 
th1ngs 1s 1n the flesh.2 

1. CSEL, LXXXI, p.275: 'ut ergo promptos nos ad obaud1endum deo 
patr1 faceret, hac spe exhortatur d1cens de1 nos futuros 
heredes, coheredes autem Chr1st1, ut qu1a magna spes praem11 
est, tanto mag1s 1n de1 rebus propens1ores essemus, 
postponentes curam mundanorum'. 

2. CSEL, LXXXI, p.265: 1 sap1entes mund1 1n carne sunt, qu1a 
sap1ent1ae student, per quam leg1 de1 repugnent. qu1dqu1d 
en1m contra legem de1 est, carnale est, qu1a ex mun~est. 
totus en1m mundus caro est; omne en1m v1s1ble carn1 
deputatur; cognata en1m sunt carn1s 1 1mmo elementa carn1s. 
1deoque qu1 mundan1s rebus et caus1s obtemperat, 1n carne 
est'. 
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The suggest1on that 'the whole world 1s flesh' (totus en1m mundus 

caro est), when taken together w1th another, equally conc1se 

statement at v.l3 that 'all s1n 1s flesh' (~ ••• peccatum caro 

est) makes of 1tself a def1n1t10n of cr~~ (when taken 1n the 

peJorat1ve sense) wh1ch 1s un1que 1n the h1story of the exeges1s 

of our passage up to now, but one w1th wh1ch Western exeges1s from 

1 
th1s t1me forward w1ll be 1ncreas1ngly sympathet1c. The pla1n 

1mpl1cat1on 1s that to be 'worldly' 1s to be 'fleshly', and thus 

the Chr1st1an's task 1s to el1m1nate from h1s l1fe all that 

perta1ns to the world around h1m. Th1s also expla1ns why, for 

Ambros1aster, s1n 1s so closely related to man's physical 

cond1t1on; all that perta1ns to the world (all that 1s 'exter1or') 

1s s1n. S1nce 1t 1s through the f1ve senses that man perce1ves 

and exper1ences the world around h1m, he 1s 1n cont1nual danger 

of g1v1ng over to a 'worldly' po1nt of v1ew. Ambros1aster 1s not 

l1m1ted to th1s one understand1ng of ()~ E , but 1t 1s a 

1. There 1s, of course, B1bl1cal support for th1s v1ew 1n such 
passages as I John 2:15-17 ('Do not love the world or 
the th1ngs 1n the world. If any one loves the world, love 
for the Father 1s not 1n h1m. For all that 1s 1n the world, 
the lust of the flesh and the lust of the eyes and the 
pr1de of l1fe, 1s not of the Father but 1s of the world. 

And the world passesaway, and the lust of 1t; but he who 
does the w1ll of God ab1des for ever'). 



1 
d1st1nct1ve v1ew and one wh1ch 1s character1st1c of h1m. 

Flnally, 1n the comment on v.l7b we have another 

s1gn1f1cant turn 1n the h1story of 1nterpretat1on, for here 

Ambros1aster sp1r1tual1zes the 1dea of suffer1ng, mak1ng 1t mean 
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mort1f1cat1on of the flesh and cruc1f1x1on of all that is worldly 

2 
(see above). Thus the 1nappropr1ateness of recommend1ng a 

suffer1ng s1m1lar to that suffered by Chr1st or even a suffer1ng 

because of persecut1on 1S clearly acknowledged and a new mean1ng 

attached to Paul's words. Taken 1n the context of Ambros1aster's 

exeges1s of our passage, th1s solut1on 1s not only cons1stent but 

adm1rable 1nsofar as 1t stra1ghtforwardly takes 1nto account the 

real1ty of the present s1tuat1on 1n wh1ch the Church f1nds 1tself. 

This 1s 1n d1rect contrast w1th the Ant1och School, whose comm1tment 

to the l1teral and h1stor1cal mean1ng of therext com1tted them to a 

v1ew wh1ch was, str1ctly speak1ng, 1ncons1stent w1th the 

contemporary s1tuat1on of the1r readers and hearers. From 

1. See W1les, 1967 1 p.39. 

2. Schelkle, 1959, p.290, summar1zes Ambros1aster's v1ew: 'Auf 
d1e 1nnere Wesenhe1t hebt ab Ambros1aster: M1t Chr1st 
le1den he1sst 1hm, d1e Beg1erden des Fle1sches kreuz1gen und 
d1e Welt verachten. Wer d1e Welt pre1sg1bt, glaubt an das 
Kllnft1ge Leben, 1n dem er M1terbe m1t Chr1stus zu se1n 
hofft'. 



Ambros1aster forward, however, some sort of f1gurat1ve 

1nterpretat1on w1ll be the rule rather than the except1on. 

147. 
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Pelag1us. 

Unfortunately, the ep1c controversy between 

Pelag1us (and Pelag1us's followers) and August1ne 1s not 

1 
reflected 1n the commentar1es on Romans from these two men; what 

purely exeget1cal wr1t1ng on Romans we have from them was done 

before the controversy began. St1ll one can clearly see the seeds 

of the controversy 1n Pelag1us's commentary. Our method, therefore, 

w1ll be to rev1ew Pelag1us's 1nterpretation of vv.l2~17 (as well 

as that of other relevant verses 1n chapter 8) w1th the 1ssues of 

the later controversy 1n m1nd. Then 1t w1ll be poss1ble to see how 

August1ne uses the same verses 1n h1s arsenal of Scr1ptural proof 

arrayed aga1nst Pelag1us and those who take up the Pelag1an cause. 

Pelag1us's commentary 1s both conc1se and br1ef; 

often h1s comment 1s s1mply a paraphrase followed by a s1ngle 

1. The best text of Pelag1us's commentary on Paul's Ep1stles 
(exclud1ng Hebrews) 1s found 1n A. Souter, Pelag1us's 
Expos1t1ons of the 13 Ep1stles of St.Paul, I, Cambr1dge, 1922 
(c1ted hereafter as 'Souter, 1922'). August1ne never 
completed what would surely have been a mass1ve commentary on 
the Ep1stle to the Romans, but d1d leave beh1nd a short work 
wh1ch expos1ts very br1efly certa1n select problemat1c verses 
1n Romans (Expos1t1o Quarumdam Propos1t1onum ex Ep1stola ad 
Romanos). Fortunately, the one most 1nterest1ng verse 1n our 
passage (v.l5) 1s one of these 'propos1t1onum'. 
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sentence of explanat1on. The style, then, 1s most often that of a 

cont1nuous expos1t1on 1n wh1ch the var1ous phrases of a s1ngle 

verse are quoted and br1efly expla1ned. At t1mes 1 however, 

Pelag1us w1ll pause to give a more deta1led schol1on. When he does 

th1s 1t 1s not so much an exeges1s of the words themselves as a 

clar1ficat1on of the background necessary to understand1ng the 

l 
terms used 1n the text or the 1mpl1c1t 1deas. 

Pelag1us's explanat1ons of vv.l2-l3 are extremely 

short. To v.l2 he s1mply says, 

He says all th1s to show that the law 1s not 
necessary, wh1ch L~!( has been g1ven to those 
who are carnal.2 

1. An excellent example of th1s 1s found 1n Pelag1us~ comment on 
v.5 (Souter, 1922, p.62) where he d1scusses B1bl1cal 
anthropology. In 1mpl1c1t agreement with Or1gen, he observes 
that, 'Man 1s constructed of sp1r1t and flesh. Therefore when 
he does carnal th1ngs he 1s called as a whole, "flesh"; but 
when he does sp1r1tual th1ngs he 1s called as a whole "sp1r1t"'. 
(For a treatment of th1s 1dea - 1.e., that Scr1pture can often 
use the part to 1nd1cate the whole - espec1ally 1n Or1gen and 
Pelag1us, cf. W1les, 1967, p.29f, and p.3o, note 4). A br1ef 
and convenient summary of Pelag1us's key theolog1cal concerns 
1s conta1ned in Robert F. Evans, Pelag1us: Inqu1r1es and 
Reappra1sals, London, 1968, ch.6, 'The Theology of Pelag1us', 
pp.90-l2l. 

2. Souter, 1922, p.63: 'Hoc totum ag1t ut ostendat e1s legem non 
esse necessar1am, quae carnal1bus data est'. 
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At f1rst glance, such a statement seems totally fore1gn to 

Pelag1us's theolog1cal system; August1ne, after all 1 wrote an 

ent1re treat1se (De sp1r~tu et l1ttera) to demonstrate that 

Pelag1us was 1n error when he makes grace cons1st wholly of 'law 

and teach1ng'. Indeed, th1s has rema1ned one of the class1c 

1 
cr1t1c1sms of Pelag1us's theology. The problem has cons1derable 

l1ght shed upon 1t 1n Pelag1us's somewhat fuller treatment of v.7 

1n th1s same chapter. There he po1nts out, 1n reference to the 

use of the word 'flesh', that contrary to the Man1cheans' 

1nterpretat1on, we ought not understand Paul as say1ng that the 

flesh 1tself 1s an enemy to God, but rather that 1t 1s the 'carnal 

sense' (sensus carnal1s) wh1ch stands 1n enm1ty to God. He then 

goes on to say, 

For all wh1ch 1s not subJect 1s 1n1m1cal 1 and 
whoever should w1sh to v1nd1cate h1mself never 
r1ses above the mode of the old law. 2 

He concludes th1s comment w1th the statement: 'He L-Paul_/ sa1d that 

1t 1s 1mposs1ble thus to call them back from the concup1scences of 

1. Cf. Kelly, 1968, p.359. 

2. Souter, 1922, p.62: 'omne en1m non subJectum 1n1m1cum est, et 
qu1cumque se voluer1t v1nd1care, et1am veter1s leg1s L-non_/ 
numquam modum exced1t'. 
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1 
the flesh'. Thus here, as 1n the comment to v.12, Pelag1us 

1mpl1c1tly correlates those who are l1v1ng 1n carnal1ty w1th 

those l1v1ng under the 'old law'. By the latter, Pelag1us means 

here - as often elsewhere - the corrupted casu1st1c and/or 

ceremon1al law and not the pure Mosa1c law. In other words, 

wherever someth1ng seem1ngly deprec1at1ng 1s sa1d about the law, 

Pelag1us feels pressed to v1nd1cate God's moral law. Th1s 

d1st1nct1on between laws - by no means pecul1ar to Pelag1us - 1s 

2 
fundamental to h1s defense of the Mosa1c law. Wh1le 1t 1s true 

that God's g1ft of the law and the example of Chr1st take over the 

funct1on ass1gned by August1ne to grace, 1t 1s necessary to keep 

1n m1nd the d1st1nct1on between d1fferent k1nds of laws. 

Pelag1us's explanat1on of v.l3a 1s closely 

dependent upon th1s same c1rcle of 1deas. He cons1ders th1s abrupt 

fragment adequate: 

Accord1ng to the reason L-already 7 expla1ned 
that carnal men cannot observe r1ghteousness.~ 

1. Souter, 1922, p.62: 'Imposs1b1le d1x1t, ut vel s1c eos a carn1s 
concup1scent11s revocaret'. 

2. Cf. W1les 1 1967, p.68. 

3. Souter, 1922, p.64: 'Secundum rat1onem expos1tam, quod carnales 
hom1nes Just1t1am custod1re non poss1nt'. 
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In other words, those who l1ve under the obscured and corrupted law 

are those who l1ve accord1ng to the flesh and 1t 1s 1mposs1ble for 

them to become r1ghteous. 

Pelag1us's comment on v.l3b 1s essent1ally a 

paraphrase ('If you should, through sp1r1tual acts, conquer the 

l 
works of the flesh'.), followed by a short comment 1n wh1ch he 

po1nts out that the works of the flesh and not the flesh 1tself 

ought to be condemned. Unfortunately, he does not expla1n 

Th1s l1ne of 1nterpretat1on (above) 1s enough to 

show us how weak and d1sappo1nt1ng Pelag1us's 1nterpretat1on of 

Paul often 1s, espec1ally when the 1ssue at stake 1s central to 

Paul1ne theology. And 1t 1s 1n those rare 1nstances when Pelag1us 

1s forced to speak of the role of the Sp1r1t 1n the l1ves of 

bel1evers that we see h1m at h1s weakest and worst, theolog1cally 

speak1ng. Th1s 1s clearly shown 1n h1s commentary on v.l4. Here 

he paraphrases the f1rst part of th1s verse as, 'Whoever mer1ts to 

2 
be gu1ded by the Holy Sp1r1t'. Th1s mer1t1ng of the Holy Sp1r1t-

1. Souter, 1922, p.64: 'Lsi/ sp1r1tal1bus act1bus carn1s opera 
subJecer1t1s'. 

2. Souter, 1922, p.64: 'Qu1cumque mere~tur sancto sp1r1tu 
gubernar1 •••• ' 



so rem1n1scent of Or1gen - 1s even more d1st1nctly expressed 1n 

Pelag1us's comment to v.ll: 

If you should be so pure as to be worthy for the 
Holy Sp1r1t to dwell 1n you~ God Wlll not suffer 
the temple of h1s Sp1r1t to per1sh 1 but 1n that 
mode 1n wh1ch he raised Jesus from the dead, so 
also he shall restore your bod1es.1 

Thus not only 1s v.l4a proof or ev1dence of 14b, but 1t 1s also 

rad1cally exclus1ve: only those who deserve the Holy Sp1r1t are 
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led by h1m. Th1s 1mpl1es a cond1t1on of human respons1b1l1ty from 

wh1ch even Or1gen would shr1nk. It 1s not d1ff1cult - granted the 

suppos1t1on of Pelag1us's theology- to understand why Pelag1us 

must weaken all statements wh1ch would suggest that man 1s 

d1v1nely a1ded 1n h1s attempt to l1ve a r1ghteous l1fe: the power 

(posse) of act1ng has already been granted by God, and the w1ll 

(velle) and accompl1shment (~) of the act belong solely to man. 

There 1s no place 1n such an anatomy of act1on for the '1nternal' 

ass1stance of the Sp1r1t. Man cannot be pressured 1nto act1ng, 

negat1vely or pos1t1vely. 

1. Souter~ 1922, p.63: 'S1 tam pur1 s1t1s ut 1n vob1s sp1r1tus 
sanctus hab1tare d1gnetur 1 non pat1etur deus templum su1 
sp1r1tus 1nter1re, sed quo modo Jesum a mortu1s susc1tav1t~ 
1ta et vestra corpora restaurab1t'. 
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What has been sa~d above ~n regard to the Holy 

Sp~rlt ~s not ~ncongruous (~n Pelag~us's m~nd, at least) w~th the 

cla~m that grace ~s present ~n every act~on of man. But th~s grace, 

for Pelag~us, cons~sts essent~ally of the g~ft of free w~ll itself, 

the so-called 'pure' Mosa~c Law, and, of utmost ~mportance for 

1 
Pelag~us 1 the example of Chr~st. 

Th1s ~nev~table weaken~ng of the Sp~r~t's role ~s 

strJkJngly ~llustrated ~n a number of Pelag~us's comments on 

verses ~n chapter 8: 

-At v.4 (' ••• ~n order that the JUst requ~rement of the 

law m~ght be fulf~lled ~n us, who walk not accord~ng to 

the flesh but accord~ng to the Sp~r~t'.) Pelag~us makes 

no mention of the Sp~r~t, but rather says that ' ••• we, 

2 
by the example of Chr~st, have mort~f~ed the flesh'. 

1. As Kelly, 1968, p.359 1 has po~nted out, the d~st~nct~on 
to be made ~s between 'purely external a~ds' (~.e., the 
Law and example of Chr~st) and 'any spec~al, ~nter~or 
act~on of God upon the soul' (the lead~ng of the Holy 
Sp~r~t). Hence August~ne's cr~t~c~sm that Pelag~us's 
doctr~ne of grace cons~sts ent~rely of 'law and teach~ng'. 

2. Souter, 1922, p.62: ' ••• qu~ exemplo Chr~st~ 
mort~f~cav~mus carnem' (emphas~s ~s ours). 



- Pelag~us's explanat~on of the f~rst sentence of v.9a 

('But you are not ~n the flesh, you are ~n the Sp~r~t') 

1 
~s simply, 'That ~s, engaged ~n sp~r~tual affa~rs'. 

- In the second sentence of v.9a ('~f the Sp~r~t of God 

really dwells ~n you'), he comments, 'The Sp~r~t of God 

dwells ~n that person ~n whom h~s fru~ts appear, as he 

says to the Galat~ans: "But the fru~t of the Sp~r~t ~s 

char~ ty, Joy", etc .(2 

- In part ~ of the same verse, he def~nes 'the Sp~r~t 

of Chr~st' as follows: 'The sp~r~t of Christ ~s the 

3 
sp~r~t of hum~l~ty, of pat~ence and of all v~rtues ••• ' 

1. Souter, 1922, p.63: 
occupat~'. 

'Hoc est, L ~n_( sp~r~tal~bus 

2. Souter, 1922, p.63: 'In ~llo sp~r~tus de~ hab~tat, ~n 
quo e~us apparet fructus, s~cut a~t ad Galatas: 
"fructus autem spir~tus est caritas, goud~um", et 
cetera'. 

3. Souter, 1922, p.63: 'Sp~r~tus Chr~st~ sp~r~tus hum~l~tat~s 

pat~ent~ae omn~umque v~rtutum est •••• ' Th~s comment ~s 
s~m~lar to that of Or~gen on the same verse. 
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-When Paul, 1n v.lO, says, ' ••• 1f Chr1st 1S 1n you', 

Pelag1us 1nterprets th1s to mean, 'If you 1m1tate 

1 
Chr1st'. 
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Added to these examples 1s the comment at v.5, ment1oned above as 

an example of Pelag1us's style of exeges1s. There he essent1ally 

says that those who l1ve 'accord1ng to the Sp1r1t' are those who 

m1ght be called sp1r1tua1. 

In summary, we see th1s general tendency: when 

Paul speaks of e1ther the Sp1r1t or Chr1st l1ving 1n bel1evers, 

Pelag1us tends to alter the 1magery and suggests that 1t be 

understood s1mply as l1v1ng 'sp1r1tually', follow1ng the 'examples 

2 
of Chr1st', demonstrat1.ng the v1rtues of Chr1st, etc. Further, 

when Pelag1us 1s forced to adm1t a d1rect connect1on between the 

Sp1r1t and the bel1ever, he makes th1s connect1on dependent upon 

the mer1t of the bel1ever. 

1. Souter, 1922, p.63: 'S1 Chr1stum 1m1tam1n1 . ... 
2. W1les, 1967, p.ll6, compar1ng Or1gen, V1ctor1nus and Pelag1us 

on such Paul1ne themes as l1v1ng by faith 1n the Son of God, 
be1ng 1 1n Chr1st', etc., v1ewed 1n the context of the problem 
of fa1th and works, concludes that, 'Pelag1us 1s content to 
reduce all such 1deas to the concept of 1m1tat1on. For h1m to 
have Chr1st 1n one 1s simply to 1m1tate h1m'. 
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In th1s l1ght, 1t 1s not surpr1s1ng that Pelag1us 

makes no ment1on of the Holy Sp1r1t 1n h1s commentary to v.l5. 

The contrast here, says Pelag1us 1 1s between slaves and sons, for 

fear perta1ns to slaves and love to sons. The Jews have rece1ved 

the sp1r1t to force them by fear 1nto slavery: 

Those, therefore, who were not w1ll1ng to be 
st1mulated by a w1ll of love are forced by the 
necess1ty of fear; but let us do everyth1ng 
voluntar1ly that we prove ourselves sons. 1 

Thus Pelag1us adopts what 1s l1able to become a very pedestr1an 

1nterpretat1on of th1s verse - the contrast of acts mot1vated by 

fear and those mot1vated by love. But more dlst1nct1ve 1s h1s 

equat1ng 'the Sp1r1t of sonsh1p 1 w1th 'a w1ll of love'. The 

lag1cal connect1on of 1deas 1s clear (sons act voluntar1ly out of 

love; therefore the 'sp1r1t of sonsh1p 1 1s the posture or 1nner 

cond1t1on of love or, more s1mply, the sp1r1t of love), but whether 

or not the theology 1s Paul's 1s open to quest1on. 

Pelag1us's explanat1on of v.l5b 1s on sounder ground, 

although 1t 1s by th1s t1me noth1ng new: 

1. Souter, 1922, p.64: 1 1ll1 ergo qu1 operar1 car1tat1s voluntate 
nolebant, t1mor1s necess1tate coguntur: nos vera omn1a 
voluntar1e operemur, ut f1l1us nos probemus'. 



He who 1nvokes the Father, professes h1mself to be a 
son: therefore he ought to be found l1ke the Father 
1n ways of act1ng lest he be subject to a greater 
penalty for h1s usurp1ng a name 1n a vo1d.1 

The comment to v.l6 1n Pelag1us's commentary 1s 1 

once more, extremely br1ef. He s1mply says: 

The w1tness of adopt1on 1s that we have the Sp1r1t 
through whom we pray thus /-1.e., 'Abba, Father'/: 
for only sons could rece1v; so great a pledge.2-

One 1s tempted to conclude from the phrase, 'through whom we 

pray', that Pelag1us allowed for the enabl1ng grace of the H~ly 

Sp1r1t 1n prayer. Such a conclus1on, however, would be only 

part1ally correct. As August1ne po1nted out 1n h1s cr1t1c1sm of 

Pelag1us's doctr1ne of prayer (De grat1a Chr1st1, et de Peccato 

or1g1nal1), th1s ass1stance 1s l1m1ted to an 1llum1nat1on or 

revelat1on of that wh1ch God would have us do: 

1. Souter, 1922, p.64: 1 Qu1 vocat patrem, f1l1um se esse 
prof1tetur: debet ergo patr1 in mor1bus s1m1l1s 1nven1r1, 
ne pro nom1ne quoque 1n vacuum usurpato ma1or1 poenae 
subjaceat. 

2. Souter, 1922, p.64: 'Test1mon1um adopt1on1s est quod 
habemus sp1r1tuM, per quem 1ta oramus; tantam L-en1~ 
arram acc1pere non poterant n1s1 f1l11'. 
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Thus our very prayers (as, 1ndeed, he L-Pelag1us_/ 
most pla1nly aff1rms 1n h1s wr1t1ngs) are of no 
other use, 1n h1s op1n1on, than to procure for us 
the explanat1on of the teach1ng by a d1v1ne 
revelat1on, not to procure help for the m1nd of 
man to perfect by love and act1on what 1t has 
learned should be done •••• Moreover, the very 
help wh1ch he says ass1sts our natural capac1ty, 
he places 1n the law and teach1ng. Th1s teach1ng, 
he allows, 1s revealed or expla1ned to us by the 
Holy Sp1r1t, on wh1ch account 1t 1s that he concedes 
the necessity of prayer. 1 

A br1ef perusal of Pelag1us's commentary on v.26 1 wh1ch conta1ns 

one of Paul's most 1mportant statements on the subJect of 

prayer, substant1ates August1ne's cr1t1c1sm. Tw1ce 1n th1s 

commentary, Pelga1us suggests that bel1evers do not ask for 

'terrest1al th1ngs', but rather only 'heavenly th1ngs'. That 
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wh1ch const1tutes such 'heavenly th1ngs' 1s only h1nted at 1n one 

br1ef sentence: 'For our ab1l1ty 1s weak 1f 1t be not helped by 

2 
the 1llum1nat1on of the Holy Sp1r1t'. Further, at v.27b, 

Pelag1us takes 7T~~~~~t~ not 1n reference to the Holy Sp1r1t 

1. P. Schaff (ed.), A Select L1brary of the N1cene and Post
N1cene Fathers of the Chr1st1an Church, V, New York, 1887, 
pp.232 and 233 (hereafter c1ted as 'LNPF, V'). 

2. Souter, 1922, p.67: '1nf1rma est en1m nostra poss1b1l1tas, 
n1s1 1nlum1nat1one sanct1 sp1r1tus ad1uuetur'. 
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1 
but to the human sp~r~t; th~s ruse allows h~m to avo~d any 

suggest~on that the Holy Sp~r~t a~ds bel~evers by means of h~s 

2 
~ntercess~on. 

Pelag~us's cont~nual b~as ~n favor of human mer~t 

causes h~m to make the he~rsh~p of v.l7a totally cond~t~onal - an 

~nterpretat~on more dar~ng than any we have yet confronted. He 

says, qu~te boldly, 'He who mer~ts to be a son, mer~ts to be made 

3 
an he~r of God and co-he~r of the true Son'. 

Verse 17b ~s taken by Pelag~us ~n ~ts l~teral 

mean~ng. The cond~t~on of glor~f~cat~on ~s our w~ll~ngness to 

suffer phys~cally; he paraphrases th~s cond~t~on as follows: 

If we suffer such th~ngs, when ~t should be necessary, 
for H~s name, as he bore for us L-'we shall be 
glor~f~ed w~th h~m'_/.4 

1. At the same verse, Paleg~us expla~ns that the phrase 'the 
Sp~r~t ~ntercedes' really means that the Sp~r~t causes us to 
~ntercede. 

2. August~ne spec~f~cally cr~t~c~zes Pelag~us's ~nterpretat~on of 
vv.26 and 27 ~n De an~ma et eJUS or~g~ne, ch.l3. 

3. Souter, 1922, p.64: 'Qu~ meretur esse fil~us, meretur eff~c~ 
heres patr~s et ver~ f~l~~ coheres'. 

4. Souter, 1922, p.65: 's~ tal~a par~amur cum necesse fuer~t pro 
nom~ne e~us, qual~a pertul~t ~lle pro nob~s'. 
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August1ne. 

Our cons1derat1on of August1ne falls most 

naturally 1nto two parts: (l) h1s use of certa1n verses 1n our 

passage (vv.l2, 13 and espec1ally 14) 1n ant1-Pelag1an and other 

l 
polem1c wr1t1ngs, Wlth spec1al reference to the contrast 

between August1ne 1 s use of these verses and that of Pelag1us; and 

(2) August1ne 1 s 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 1n h1s Expos1t1o 

2 
Quarumdam Propos1t1onum ex Ep1stola ad Romanos, as well as h1s 

l. Those wr1t1ngs normally referred to as 'ant1-Pelag1an 1 are as 
follows: De peccatorum mer1t1s et rem1ss1one et de bapt1smo 
parvulorum (412 A.D.); De sp1r1tu et l1ttera (412 A.D.); De 
grat1a Nov1 Testament1 (Ep1stle 140 1 412 A.D.); De natura et 
grat1a (413-415 A.D.); De perfect1one Just1tae hom1n1s (415-
416 A.D.); De gest1s Pelag11 (417 A.D.); De grat1a Chr1st1 
et de peccato or1g1nal1 (2 books; 418 A.D.); De nupt11s et 
concup1scent1a (2 books; 419-421 A.D.); De an1ma et eJUS 
or1g1ne (4 books; 420-421 A.D.); Contra duas ep1stolas 
Pelag1anorum (4 books; 421 A.D.); Contra Jul1anum (6 books; 
422 A.D.); Contra secundum Jul1an1 respons1onem 1mperfectum 
opus (6 books; 429-430 A.D.). Two 1mportant wr1t1ngs wh1ch 
are not spec1f1cally ant1-Pelag1an 1n or1g1n yet wh1ch 
address problems related to the Pelag1an controversy are: 
De grat1a et l1bero arb1tr1o and De corrept1one et grat1a 
(both 426-427 A.D.). See Altaner, 1966, p.428, note 7. 

2. Expos1t10 Quarumdam Propos1t1onum ex Ep1stola ad Romanos 
PL, XXXV, Cols. 2073-2074 (wr1tten ca. 394-395). 
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1.nterpretatJ.on of /fv rLfvliL cf6v~~s 1.n De Consensu 

evangel1.starwn. 

As concerns our passage, August1.ne and Pelag1.us 

confronted one another on such w1.de-rang1.ng and central 1.ssues 

as how law, grace and the work of the Sp1.r1.t 1.n relat1.on to the 

freedom of the w1.11, ought to be understood. Turn1.ng spec1.f1.cally 

to the challenge wh1.ch Pelag1.us had la1.d down, August1.ne chose 

to attack the central tenets upon winch Pelag1.us 1 s theology 

rested. As the controversy developed and grew 1.n 1.ntens1.ty, 

August1.ne came to rely more and more upon favor1.te themes and 

arguments. Consequently, a great deal of the polem1.c d1.verted 

aga1.nst Pelag1.us and h1.s followers 1.s repet1.t1.ve rather than 

systemat1.c. A good many of these set 1.deas became 1.nseparably 

attached to Scr1.ptural references. Perhaps the best s1.ngle example 

l 
of th1.s 1.s August1.ne 1 s use of II Cor1.nth1.ans 3:6b. Th1.s half-

verse became the theme of one of August1.ne's most sp1.r1.ted repl1.es 

to the Pelag1.an heresy, De sp1.r1.tu et l1.ttera ('On the Sp1.r1.t and 

the Letter'). Here August1.ne demonstrates that Pelag1.us 1.s wrong 

1. 1 
••• for the letter k1.lleth but the Sp1.r1.t g1.veth l1.fe' 

(Author1.sed vers1.on). 
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when he suggests that the velle of man, taken together w1th God's 

g1ft of the law, make the esse of obed1ence poss1ble. August1ne 

does th1s by po1nt1ng out that d1v1ne ass1stance 1s not 1n God's 

g1ft of the law, no matter how good and holy 1t rn1ght be, but 1n 

the grace of the Sp1r1t. W1ll 1n 1tself, unass1sted, can 

accornpl1sh noth1ng good. Thus Wlthout the a1d of the Sp1r1t 1 s 

grace, the law holds man gu1lty rather than Just1fy1ng h1rn. No 

other Scr1ptural text could have 1llustrated and supported th1s 

argument better than II Cor1nth1ans 3:6. In the course of 

address1ng h1rnself to the problems and 1ssues of Pelag1an1srn, 

August1ne developed and used a number of such standard 

1nterpretat1ons (for want of a better term). The 1nterpretat1on 

wh1ch carne to be attached to Rom. 8:12-14 1s one of the most 

1rnportant of these. 

The most s1gn1f1cant s1ngle phenomenon of th1s 

standard 1nterpretat1on of vv.l2-l4 1s the way 1n wh1ch August1ne 

takes these verses as a closely-knlt un1t. The ernphas1s, however, 

1s always la1d upon v.l4, wh1ch 1s 1nterpreted 1n the l1ght of 

the preced1ng two verses. The po1nt August1ne usually makes 1s 

th1s: that wh1ch 1s commanded by the Apostle (1.e., not to l1ve 

'accord1ng to the flesh' but, on the other hand, 'rnort1fy the deeds 

of the flesh') as fulf1lment of the cond1t1on of the prom1se 



(' ••• you w1ll l1ve'), 1s only poss1ble through the ass1st1ng 

grace of the Holy Sp1r1t (v.l4). Th1s exeges1s made of 1tself 

an extremely useful and 1nstant refutat1on of a maJor Pelag1an 

l 
conclus1on, 1.e., that 'all men are ruled by the1r own w111'. 

August1ne 1s to be cred1ted for h1s shrewd 

percept1on of such a statement's 1mpl1cat1ons, even 1f, as he 

po1nts out, the second Palest1n1an counc1l held at D1ospol1s 1n 

2 
415 A.D. was fooled by Pelag1us's equ1vocat1on. Pelag1us's 

statement was d1rectly dependent upon h1s bel1ef that wh1le the 

posse 1s from God, the velle and esse belong to man, as we have 
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already po1nted out 1n our d1scuss1on of h1s wr1t1ngs. August1ne 

d1rectly attacks th1s, by prov1ng that the converse 1s true: 

w1ll1ng and do1ng good 1s a result only of God's ass1st1ng man to 

1. Quoted by Augustine 1n De gest1s Pelag11 (Engl1sh translat1on), 
Schaff, ed., LNPF, V, New York, 1887, p.l85. 

2. LNPF, V, p.l83~ 1 H1s L-1.e., Pel~1us's_/ answers, 
1ndeed, they L 1.e., the counc1l_/ not w1thout reason 
approved; because they had not to cons1der how he had 
1n h1s wr1t1ngs stated the po1nts wh1ch were objected 
aga1nst h1m 1 but what he had to say about them 1n h1s 
reply at the pend1ng exam1nat1on'. (Emphas1s 1s 
ours). 



do so. The development of August1ne's argument 1s, of course, 

much more subtle dnd complex than th1s summary 1mpl1es 1 but the 

core of 1t l1es 1n th1s 1ssue: when man does good, are the velle 

and esse of that good of man or of God ? And the corollary of 

that: 1f man does not do good, 1s 1t merely the absence of 

w1ll1ng or do1ng 1n man, or 1s 1t because he 1s w1thout God's 

help ? The follow1ng are examples of August1ne's use of h1s 

standard 1nterpretat1on of Romans 8:12-14 1n prov1ng h1s case 

aga1nst Pelag1us and others 1nvolved 1n the Pelag1an heresy. 

Perhaps the best example of August1ne's use of 

these verses 1n the context of the posse, vella, ~ debate 1s 

conta1ned 1n De grat1a Chr1st1 et de peccato or1g1nal1, XXV, 

wr1tten ca. 418 after Pelag1us had been condemned by Pope Zos1mus. 

Here he addresses h1mself d1rectly to Pelag1us's use of the terms 

posse, vella and ~~ say1ng that Pelag1us must cease repeat1ng 

That we are able to do, say, th1nk any good, 1s 
f~om H1m who_has g1ven us th1s ab1l1ty 
L1.e., poss~, and who also ass1sts th1s ab1l1ty; 
whereas that we really do a good th1ng, or speak 
a good word, or th1nk a good thought, proceeds 
from our own selves.l 

1. LNPF, V, p.227. 
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August1ne 1 s answer to th1s, supported by a quote from Paul, 1s 

s1mply that God has not only g1ven man the ab1l1ty (posse), and 1c 

any g1ven s1tuat1on a1ds th1s ab1l1ty, but He also works 1n us to 

1 
w1ll and to do. In the arsenal of proof wh1ch August1ne then 

br1ngs to bear, v.l4 of our passage stands 1n an honor~d pos1t1on: 

Forasmuch as 1t 1s wr1tten, "As many as are led 
by the Sp1r1t of God, they are the sons of God", 
1t follows that, 1n order that they may do that 
wh1ch 1s good 1 they must be led by H1m who 1s 
good. 2 

Another, even better example (better because 1t 

clearly shows how August1ne took vv.l2 and 13 closely w1th 14) 1s 

conta1ned 1n De grat1a et l1bero arb1tr1o (ch.23). Here August1ne 

surnrnar1zes and attacks the Pelag1an understand1ng of grace. They 

say 'that the Law 1s the grace of God by wh1ch we are helped not to 

,3 
S1n •••• But th1s 1s contrary to Paul's v1ew of the Law, says 

August1ne, and repeats h1s standard 1nterpretat1on of II Cor1nth1ans 

1. Ph1l1pp1ans 2:13 : ••• for God 1s at work 1n you both 
to w1ll and to work for h1s good pleasure'. 

2. LNPF, V, p.227. 

3. LNPF, V, p.453. 



3:6 above. Juxtaposed to th1s and used as add1t1onal support 1n 

h1s argument 1s ~he standard 1nterpretat10n of Romans 8:12-14: 

I have sa1d th1s to deter your free w1ll from 
ev1l 1 and to exhort 1t to good by apostol1c 
words, but yet you must not therefore glory 1n 
man, - that 1s to say, 1n your own selves, -
and not 1n the Lord, when you l1ve not after the 
flesh, but through the Sp1r1t mort1fy the deeds 
of the flesh, For 1n order that they to whom the 
apostle addressed th1s language m1ght not exalt 
themselves, th1nk1ng that they were themselves 
able of the1r own sp1r1t to do such good works 
as these, and not by the Sp1r1t of God, after 
say1ng to them, "If ye through the Sp1r1t do 
mort1fy the deeds of the flesh, ye shall l1ve", 
he at once added, "For as many as are led by the 
Sp1r1t of God, they are the sons of God". When, 
therefore, you by the Sp1r1t mort1fy the deeds 
of the flesh, that you may have l1fe, glor1fy 
H1m, pra1se H1m, g1ve thanks to H1m by whose 
Sp1r1t you are so led as to be able to do such 
th1ngs as show you to be the ch1ldren of god; 
"for as many as are led by the Sp1r1t of God, 
they are the sons of God". 1 (Emphas1s 1s ours). 

167. 

Although 1t 1s true that August1ne often used th1s 

1nterpretat1on of Romans 8:12, 13 and/or 14 1n h1s ant1-Pelag1an 

polem1c, st1ll 1t would be 1naccurate to suggest that he was 

l1m1ted to one emphas1s, 1.e., that only through the grace of the 

Sp1r1t can man do that wh1ch 1s good. Thls 1s, of course, the 

1. LNPF, V, p.453. 



central, 1nvar1able 1nterpretat1on g1ven to these verses, but to 

th1s bas1c explanat1on are attached lesser, satell1te emphases. 

Often, for example, the po1nt 1s made that when men are enabled 

to do good by the lead1ng of the Sp1r1t, they ought to 'g1ve 

thanks to H1m by whom they act. For they are acted upon that 

l 
they may act'. Yet another theolog1cal problem 1s d1scussed 1n 

the context of v.l4. In the same passage (above, De corrept1one 

at grat1a 1 ch. 4), August1ne d1scusses the paradox of grace and 

exhortat1on. In the 1ntroductory chapters of th1s work, 

August1ne has po1nted out that w1thout the grace of God, men 

cannot be del1vered from ev11, nor can they do good. August1ne 

then asks what purpose Paul could have 1n m1nd on occas1ons when 

he admon1shes, exhorts, teaches and rebukes h1s readers. These 

th1ngs, answers August1ne, can be thought of as 1 plant1ng' and 
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'water1ng' (see I Cor. 3:7); they would be of no ava1l should God 

not g1ve the '1ncrease'. It 1s no good, therefore, when certa1n 

heret1cs dece1ve themselves by facet1ously ask1ng, 'wherefore 1s 1t 

1. LNPF, V, p.473 1 (De corrept1one et grat1a, ch. 4). See 

also the quote (footnote 1 1 page 167): 'When, therefore, 
you by the Sp1r1t mort1fy the deeds of the flesh, that 
you may have l1fe, glor1fy H1m 1 pra1se H1m 1 g1ve thanks 
to H1m, etc'. 
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preached and prescr1bed to us that we should turn away from ev1l 

and do good, 1f 1t 1s not we thdt du th.ts, but "God who worketh 

1 
1n us to w1ll and to do"' (see Ph11.2:13). The quest1on and 

answer are both rem1n1scent of Romans 8:12-14 where Paul exhorts 

mort1f1cat1on of the flesh and then, 1n August1ne's v1ew, 

suggests that th1s mort1f1cat1on 1s a result of the Sp1r1t's 

act1on. August1ne's full answer to th1s skept1cal quest1on 

1nd1cates just how 1mportant Romans 8:14 was to h1m: 

But let them rather understand that 1f they are the 
ch1ldren of God, they are led by the Sp1r1t of God 
to do that wh1ch should be done; and when they have 
done 1t, let them g1ve thanks to H1m by whom they 
act. For they are acted upon that they may act, not 
that they may themselves do noth1ng •••• 2 

A s1m1lar treatment of Romans 8:12-14 1s found 1n 

De praedest1nat1one Sanctorum, ch. 22, where the complement to that 

1mmed1ately above 1s pointed out. Here August1ne expounds upon 

the pr1nc1ples 1nherent 1n that famous prayer wh1ch so angered 

3 
Pelag1us. To the Pelag1an suggest1on that 1n the propos1t1on, 

1. LNPF, V, p.473. 

2. LNPF, V, p.473. 

3. 'Grant what Thou commandest and command what Thou w1lt' 
(Da quod JUbes et JUbe quod v1s); from August1ne's 
Confess1ons. 



'If you bel1eve, you shall be saved', there 1s on one hand a 

requ1rement wh1ch 1s 1n man's power to fulf1l, and on the other 

hand a prom1se offered by God, August1ne responds: 

Why are not both 1n God's ~power_/, as well 
what He commands and what He offers ? For He 
1s asked to g1ve what He commands. Bel1evers 
ask that the1r fa1th may be 1ncreased; they 
ask on behalf of those who do not bel1eve, 
that fa1th may be g1ven to them; therefore 
both 1n 1ts 1ncrease and 1n 1ts beg1nn1ngs, 

l 
fa1th 1s the g1ft of God. 

The pr1nc1ple 1mpl1ed 1s th1s: 1n order that God's prom1ses may 

rema1n 1n the power of God (and not 1n man's power), the 

fulf1lment of the prom1ses must rest w1th God. S1m1larly, 1n 

order that all may be of God and noth1ng of man, the w1ll to act 

1n obed1ence to the cond1t1ons must also be of God. Thus 1t 1s, 

says August1ne, that God requ1res of us and prom1ses to us that 

wh1ch He pleases, and He suppl1es the means of fulf1ll1ng the 

cond1t1ons placed upon the prom1se. Romans 8:13b and 14 1s a 

perfect example of th1s pr1nc1ple: 

It 1s sa1d 1 "If by the Sp1r1t you put to death 
the deeds of the body you w1ll l1ve". Therefore, 
that we mort1fy the deeds of the flesh 1s 
requ1red, but that we may l1ve 1s offered. Is 1t, 

1. LNPF, V, p.508. Th1s 1s, of course, the later, more 
mellow August1ne speak1ng. Earl1er he espoused a less 
1nflex1bJe v1ew of fa1th and man's ab1l1ty to perform 
lt. 
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then, f1tt1ng for us to say, that to mort1fy the 
deeds of the flesh 1s not a g1ft of God, and not 
to confess 1t to be a g1ft of God, because we 
hear 1t requ1red of us, w1th the offer of l1fe as 
a reward 1f we shall do 1t? Away w1th th1s be1ng 
approved by the partakers and champ1ons of grace! 
Th1s 1s the condemnable error of the Pelag1ans, 
whose mouths the apostle 1mmed1ately slapped when 
he added, "For as many as are led by the Sp1r1t 
of God, they are the sons of God"; lest we should 
bel1eve that we mort1fy the deeds of the flesh, 
not by God's Sp1r1t, but by our own.l 

There are other examples of August1ne's use of 

Romans 8:12-14 (or v.l4 alone) 1n ant1-Pelag1an and later 

polem1c wr1t1ngs, but these are suff1c1ent to demonstrate the 

central1ty of the Sp1r1t's lead1ng 1n August1ne's understand1ng 

of grace and the operat1on of man's w111. That August1ne should 

use verses 1n Romans 8 hav1ng to do w1th the m1n1stry of the 

Sp1r1t 1s not surpr1s1ng 1 for Paul speaks of the Sp1r1t more 

frequently 1n th1s chapter than 1n any other s1ngle place 1n h1s 

wr1t1ngs and August1ne 1s, above all, a Paul1ne theolog1an. 

Further, 1n August1ne's scheme of th1ngs 1 the Sp1r1t was closely 

bound up w1th effect1ve grace. In fact, at t1mes the Sp1r1t 1n 

1. LNPF, V, p.508. 
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August1ne's wr1t1ngs becomes an operat1onal def1n1t1on of grace; 

the power of grace effect1ng 1ts goals 1n man 1s the presence of 

1 
the Holy Sp1r1t. 

Th1s close relat1onsh1p between the Sp1r1t and 

172. 

grace 1s cons1stent w1th August1ne's understand1ng of grace. For 

August1ne, the 1dea of grace be1ng a created ent1ty, del1vered by 

the Sp1r1t to man, 1s totally excluded. Rather, grace 1s dynam1c 

and unamb1guous; above all, 1t 1s a creat1ng real1ty. Th1s 1s 

conf1rmed by August1ne's repeated 1ns1stence that any good deed 

man m1ght do 1s the result of God's grace. What 1s more, 

August1ne f1nds 1t d1ff1cult to speak about th1s dynam1c effect 

of grace w1thout evok1ng the name of the Sp1r1t at the same t1me. 

In a letter from August1ne to Anastas1us, probably wr1tten some 

t1me shortly after On the Sp1r1t and the Letter, and summar1z1ng 

a good deal of what 1s conta1ned 1n that treat1se 1 August1ne neatly 

sketches a prec1s of the relat1onsh1p between the Law, grace, and 

The Law, therefore, by teach1ng and command1ng 
what cannot be fulfllled w1thout grace, 
demonstrates to man h1s weakness, 1n order that 

1. See Kelly, 1968 1 p.366. 



the weakness, thus proved, may resort to the 
Sav1our, by whose heal1ng the w1ll may be 
able to do what 1t found imposs1ble 1n 1ts 
weakness. So, then, the law br1ngs us to fa1th, 
fa1th obta1ns the Sp1r1t 1n fuller measure, 
the Sp1r1t sheds love abroad 1n us, and love 
fulf1ls the law.l 

Here 1t 1s obv1ous that the Sp1r1t creat1ng love 1n the bel1ever 

(and thereby creat1ng the cond1t1on necessary to fulf1lment of 

2 
the law) equals 'l1berat1ng grace'. The Holy Sp1r1t at work 
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1n the bel1ever, mov1ng h1m toward obed1ence through love (Romans 

8:13b, 14) 1s thus absolutely central to August1ne's theology of 

the Holy Sp1r1t and, 1ndeed, to h1s theology of grace. 

Hav1ng cons1dered August1ne's use of Romans 8:12-13 

and espec1ally v.l4 1n the ant1-Pelag1an wr1t1ngs, we now turn to 

h1s exeges1s of vv.l5 and 16 1n Expos1t1o Quarumdam Propos1t1onum 

ex Ep1stola ad Romanos ('Expos1t1on of Certa1n Statements from the 

Ep1stle to the Romans') and h1s very 1nfluent1al 1nterpretat1on of 

1. LNPF, v, xxv11 (emphas1s 1s ours). 

2. Conversely, the th1rd Person of the Tr1n1ty 1s often 
character1zed by August1ne as 'Love' or 'W1ll 1

; the 
two are very close 1n h1s th1nk1ng s1nce to move the 
w1ll - for good - 1s love. In both cases 1t 1s the 
Sp1rit creat1ng obed1ence 1n the bel1ever wh1ch 1s 
emphas1zed. 



l 
the words, 'Abba, Father'. 
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August1.ne's expos1.t1.on of v.l5 1.s a class1.c example of 

an 1.ndependent theolog1.an grappl1.ng w1.th a moot exeget1.cal 

problem. He obv1.ously perce1.ves the maJor d1.ff1.culty as one of 

ma1.nta1.n1.ng cons1.stency: fundamental 1.s h1.s suppos1.t1.on that the 

d1.ffer1.ng eras of the two Testaments are reflected 1.n the two 
; r 
?)..C?.jlt re- clauses of th1.s verse. It 1.s also clear for 

August1.ne that the 'Sp1.r1.t of adopt1.on' must be the Holy Sp1.r1.t. 

The problem, then, 1.s how one ought to expla1.n the lTVt-UjtA.tl... 

1.n the f1.rst 1.nstance 1.n order to ma1.nta1.n the parallel1.sm of the 

two clauses. Ant1.c1.pat1.ng a modern development 1.n the exeges1.s of 

th1.s verse, August1.ne po1.nts out that 1.f --r\vt-0A.-CL- were 

to be understood 1.n both cases as reierr1.ng to the human sp1.r1.t 

wh1.ch must be regarded as 1.mposs1.ble - the ent1.re problem could 

be neatly c1.rcumvented. August1.ne's own f1.nal solut1.on is not a 

part1.cularly appeal1.ng one (1.t was later proven to be unpopular 

w1.th the collectors and expl1.c1.tly reJected by Luther), but 1.s 

1.nvent1.ve. It 1.s as follows: Those l1.v1.ng under the Law do so out 

1. Conta1.ned 1.n August1.ne's comment on Mark 14:36 1.n De 
consensu evangel1.starum ('The Harmony of the Gospel;'); 
Engl1.sh translat1.on, Schaff, ed., LNPF, VI, New York, 
1888. 
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of fear; that wh1ch creates fear 1s the threat of death 1n the face 

of d1sobed1ence to the Law. For man, when he 1s not under grace, 

1 
1s unable to sat1sfy the precepts of the Law. The result 1s that 

those under the Law are g1ven a 'sp1r1t of slavery' wh1ch, 1n 

contrast to the Law, is not good and wh1ch by God's leave holds 

2 
over them the power of death. Th1s 'sp1r1t of slavery' 1s not, 

as one m1ght well be led to expect, the Holy Sp1r1t act1ng 1n 

3 
another, more al1en capac1ty, but rather Satan ! 

Therefore, they are not yet under grace, and hav1ng 
been establ1shed under the law they are conquered 
by s1ns to obed1ence to carnal des1res, and by a 

1. August1ne 1s careful to cover h1mself from cr1t1c1sm 
by po1nt1ng out - 1n words s1m1lar to Romans 7:12 -
that the Law 1tself 1s holy and good. 

2. PL, XXXV, col.2074: 'Sp1r1tus ergo serv1tut1s 1n t1more, 
1lle est qu1 potestatem habet mort1s ••• ' 

3. August1ne's proof depends upon rather quest1onable use 
of two texts from Paul, I Cor1nth1ans 5:3b, 5a 
(' ••• I have already pronounced Judgment ••• you are 
to del1ver th1s man to Satan for the destruct1on of 
the flesh, that h1s sp1r1t may be saved ••• '), and 
I T1mothy 1:20b (' ••• whom I have del1vered to Satan 
that they may learn not to blaspheme'.). 



v1olat1on of duty they 1ncrease the gu1lt of 
the1r cr1mes, they accept the sp1r1t of slavery, 
that 1s 1 that sp1r1t wh1ch has the power of 
death.l 

Thus the 'sp1r1t of slavery' 1s both a negat1ve reward for 

d1sobed1ence and a pun1t1ve means of controll1ng - at least 

to some extent man's caval1er s1nn1ng. 

The contrast wh1ch August1ne here emphas1zes, 

fear and love (rather than Law and Gospel), 1s ent1rely 

cons1stent w1th h1s later use of the love mot1f 1 1.e., love as 

'shed abroad' 1n the hearts of bel1evers as the means of 
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fulf1ll1ng the law. It 1s easy to understand how, for August1ne, 

1t would have been d1ff1cult to 1nterpret both 1nstances of 

lll~£~ as the Holy Sp1r1t, for the Sp1r1t 1n August1ne 

1s above all the Creator of love and thus the L1berator from fear. 

The only th1ng m1ss1ng 1n th1s expos1t1on 1s a pos1t1ve statement 

concern1ng the Sp1r1t's role 1n creat1ng obed1ence 1n the 

bel1ever. That th1s expos1t1on predates the Pelag1an controversy 

1. PL, XXXV, 2074: 1Qu1 ergo nondum sub grat1a sunt, et 
sub Lege const1tut1 vincuntur peccat1s ad obed1endum 
des1der11s carnal1bus, et praevar1cat1one augent 
reatum cr1m1num suorum, sp1r1tum acceperunt serv1tut1s, 
1d est, sp1r1tum eJus qu1 potestatem mort1s habet'. 
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1S po1nted up by the fact that August1ne does not cast the 

contrast of v.l5 1n terms of 'the Law without the Sp1r1t' versus 

'the Law fulf1lled through the Sp1r1t'. St1ll 1 the roots of th1s 

later development can be seen. 

August1ne's 1nterpretat1on of the f1nal words of 

~ ~ e f 
v.l5 <' ••• t?vfSfS ct..- ty TTa Tiz_jO ') was dest1ned to 

be cons1derably more popular and 1nfluent1al than that JUSt 

rev1ewed. Perhaps the best statement of th1s expos1t1on of the 

words 'Abba Father' 1s conta1ned 1n h1s De consensu evangel1starum 

l 
('The Harmony of the Gospels') on Mark 14:36 and parallels. 

August1ne beg1ns by ponder1ng why 1t 1s that Mark 

uses both words, Abba and Pater. The obv1ous answer, he observes, 

1s that Pater 1s a translat1on of Abba. St1ll there 1s perhaps a 

deeper, symbol1c s1gn1f1cance to the reason our Lord used both, 

words: 

••• 1ntend1ng to 1nd1cate thereby, that 1n 
susta1n1ng th1s sorrow He bore the part of H1s 
body, wh1ch 1s the Church, of wh1ch He has 
been made the corner-stone ••• partly out of 
the Hebrews, to whom He refers when he says 
"Abba ", and partly out of the Gent1les, to 
whom He refers when He says "Pater".2 

l. LNPF, VI, pp.l84f 

2. LNPF, VI, p.l84. 
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August1ne then d1scusses Paul's use of 'Abba Pater'. We m1ght 

have expected August1ne to say that these two forms of the 

address 'Father', one used by Jew1sh Chr1st1ans and the other by 

Gent1le Chr1st1ans 1 are symbols of the Church's essent1al un1ty 

even 1n the face of 1ts plural1st1c compos1t1on. The po1nt about 

un1ty 1s certa1nly present, but 1t 1s not emphas1zed. Rather, 

August1ne beg1ns from the context of the prayer 1n Gethsemane and 

po1nts out that Jesus, by us1ng both words, enfolded both peoples 

-Jews and Gent1les- 1n h1s suffer1ng. In the same way, Paul's 

use of both words ought to be understood 1n the context of 

suffer1ng: 

For 1t was meet that the good Master and true 
Sav1our 1 by shar1ng 1n the suffer1ngs of the 
more 1nf1rm1 should 1n H1s own person 1llustrate 
the truth that H1s w1tnesses ought not to 
despa1r 1 although 1t m1ght perchance happen 
that, through human fra1lty 1 sorrow m1ght steal 
1n upon the1r hearts at the time of suffer1ng; 
see1ng that they would overcome 1t, 1f m1ndful 
that God knows what 1s best for those whose 
well-belng he regards, they gave H1s w1ll the 
preference over the1r own.l 

Th1s correlat1on of the address to God w1th 

suffer1ng 1s surpr1s1ngly relevant to the verses follow1ng 

1. LNPF, VI, p.l84. 
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Romans 8:15, ~.e., 17b-18. We w~ll see later, for example, ~n 

Peter Lombard, how th~s obv~ous connect~on between v.l5 and 

vv.l7b-18ff ~s neglected and August~ne's expos~t~on of Mark 14:36 

mechan~cally reproduced. The most s~gn~f~cant contr~bution, 

however, ~s August~ne's suggest~on that the use of 'Abba Pater' 

~s a symbol~c reference to the un~ty-~n-d~vers~ty nature of the 

Church. It was so br~ll~ant an ~ns~ght as to be self-perpetuat~ng 

and becomes, for the Western Church, the class~c solut~on ~n 

1 
expla~n~ng Paul's purpose for ~nclud~ng both words. 

It ~s ~nterest~ng to note that August~ne here offers 

two ~nterpretat~ons of the words 'Abba Pater': one l~teral (Abba 

~s Hebrew for Pater) and the other sp~r~tual (by us~ng both words, 

Jesus symbol~zed the compos~t~on of the cathol~c Church from two 

peoples, Jews and Gent~les, and ~ncorporated both peoples ~n h~s 

suffer~ng). Th~s ~s typ~cal of August~ne's preference for g1v~ng 

both a l~teral and a sp~r~tual ~nterpretat~on rather than content~ng 

h1mself w~th the sp~r1tual. 

1. There are really two standard comments to be made from 
August~ne's t~me forward: the f~rst ~s s1mply to observe 
that 'Pater' ~s a translat~on of the Hebrew (or Syr~ac) 
word 'Abba'. Secondly, on the level of symbol~c 
~nterpretat~on, some po~nt ~s usually made about the church 
be1ng a Un~ty of two d1verse elements, elements symbol~zed 
by the Jews who say 'Abba' and Gent~les who say 'Pater'. 
Later the ~ssue becomes compl~cated by the quest1on as to 
whether or not both groups used the word 'Abba' or even the 
total phrase 'Abba Pater'. 
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c. The M1ddle Ages. 

Carol1ng1an Antholog1es. 

In mov1ng on from August1ne 1 we are forced to 

make a g1gant1c leap 1n t1me from the 4th century to the 9th. As 

surpr1s1ng as 1t m1ght seem 1 there 1s no s1gn1f1cant contr1but1on 

to the study of the Ep1stle to the Romans before the Carol1ng1an 

Rev1va1. The one tower1ng f1gure br1dg1ng that gap to whom we would 

most naturally look - the Venerable Bede - d1d not wr1te a commentary 

on th1s Ep1stle. 

To an h1stor1an 1mmed1ately concerned w1th th1s 

era, documents hav1ng to do w1th B1bl1cal 1nterpretat1on are 1mmensely 

1nterest1ng and 1mportant 1 for they reflect the fact that the rev1val 

of learn1ng st1mulated by Charlemagne's re1gn was essent1ally a 

rev1val of academ1c 1nterest 1n the B1ble. But 1n terms of contr1but1ng 

to the advance of what we have seen up to now as a sp1r1ted debate -

both 1n the east and the West - charged w1th an almost electr1c sense 

of 1nqu1ry, the commentar1es on Romans from th1s per1od add almost 

noth1ng. Th1s 1s amply 1llustrated by the small space requ1red to 

rev1ew them. 

Although we do not have a commentary from Bede 1 we 

see h1s 1nfluence 1n every commentary stemm1ng from th1s per1od. Th1s 
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1nfluence was more by way of method than conclus1ons 1 for the 

Carol1ng1an scholars took as the1r curr1culum the study of the B1ble 

and 1 B1ble study meant the study of the sacred text together w1th the 

l 
Fathers; the two k1nds o£ author1ty were 1nseparable'o Thus 

Carol1ng1an exeges1s accepted as 1ts pr1mary task mak1ng ava1lable 

the relevant comments from the Fathers on the B1bl1cal text, as d1d 

Bede. Commentar1es com1ng from the hands of men w1th such an end 1n 

2 
v1ew could only be exeget1cal anthologies. These antholog1es wh1ch went 

under the name 'expos1torsr, were extremely mechan1cal 1 clumsy, often 

1ncongruous and not at all rel1able 1n terms of the accuracy of the 

text w1th which they quoted the Fathers. That they followed the 

example of Bade does not mean they were super1or to h1m; 1n fact Bede 

was often more cr1t1cal 1n h1s use of the Fathers than these. The1r 

sources are l1m1ted; these collect1ons offer us no doorway to a wealth 

of lost sources - Or1gen, Arnbros1aster, August1ne 1 Pelag1us, w1th 

emphas1s on August1ne, are essent1ally the only Fathers they use. Some 

1. Smalley, 1964 1 p.37. 

2. For a very complete b1bl1ography of early med1eval commentar1es 
on every New and Old Testament book see Robert E. McNally, The 
B1ble 1n the Early M1ddle Ages, Westm1nster, Maryland (U.S.A:y-
1959 (No.4 1n the ser1es Woodstock Papers; Occas1onal Essays for 
Theology, ed1ted by J.C.Murray and W.J.Burshardt). 
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Greek Fathers were also used 1n Lat1n translat1on, but these were not 

nearly so 1nfluent1al or 1mportant as Western wr1ters. 

Turn1ng 1n deta1l now to the expos1tors on the 

Ep1stle to the Romans, we focus attent1on upon Rabanus Maurus (d1ed 

856). Of those w1th whom we are concerned, he stands closest to the 

source of the Carol1ng1an Rev1val. Tra1ned under Alcu1n of York, he 

was master of the monastery at Fulda, the tra1n1ng ground for many 

1nfluent1al scholars of th1s epoch (among others, Walafr1d Strabo was 

h1s student). H1s collect1on on Romans 1s the most extens1ve of those 

1 
here rev1ewed, runn1ng to 343 columns 1n M1gne. Th1s anthology was, 

Wlthout doubt, the most respectable and rel1able ava1lable to 

Carol1ng1an students. He shows a preference for Or1gen, often quot1ng 

h1m f1rst and last on any one verse, and he also very skllfully 

ut1l1zes Or1gen's own trans1t1ons from verse to verse. Even though 

Or1gen 1s often very verbose, Rabanus does not hes1tate to quote h1m 1n 

ent1rety. Ambros1aster 1s almost 1nev1tably quoted 1n full, wh1le 1 

surpr1s1ngly, August1ne 1s l1m1ted to small excerpts. Of course, the 

d1ff1culty w1th August1ne 1s obv1ous: w1th no real complete commentary 

on Romans, 1t requ1red a great deal of work to sift through all of 

1. PL, CXI, cols.l273-1616. The commentary on Romans 8:12-17 lS 
conta1ned 1n cols.l446-1454. 



August1ne's wr1t1ngs to f1nd relevant comments for each sentence. 

(St1ll, the comm1tment to August1ne was so great that some even 

attempted th1s monumental task, as we shall see later). Only one 

lengthy sect1on 1s l1fted out of August1ne's wr1t1ngs and that 1s h1s 

explanat1on of vv.l5 and 16 1n Expos1t1o Quarumdam Propos1t1onum ex 

Ep1stola Ad Romanos. Gregory 1s also br1efly quoted. 

The d1ff1culty of th1s k1nd of wr1t1ng 1s clearly 

1llustrated by the clums1ness of Rabanus's expos1tor. Because three 

maJor wr1ters are ut1l1zed - Or1gen, Ambros1aster and August1ne - and 

because all represent d1fferent styles of exeges1s, 1t 1s almost 

1mposs1ble to weld together the extracts so smoothly that no seams 
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show. To do th1s would requ1re a cr1t1cal 1 sk1lled wr1ter who was not 

fr1ghtened of represent1ng the essence of h1s sources rather than s1mply 

arrang1ng them 1n order. Th1s Rabanus was not prepared by the 

1ntellectual cl1mate of h1s t1me to doj consequently he f1nds h1mself 

1ntroduc1ng for cons1derat1on the same verse on three or more separate 

occas1ons ! 

There 1s o~notable except1on to th1s 

stra1ghtforward l1st1ng of extracts, for on the th1rd occas1on when 

Rabanus 1ntroduces v.l5a ('You have not rece1ved the sp1r1t of 

serv1tude aga1n to fear'), the quest1on 1s asked, 'Why 1s 1t aga1n ?' 

('Qu1d est 1terum ?'). The source for th1s quest1on and the expos1t1on 
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wh~ch follows has not been found by the wr~ter. (It ~s poss~ble, 

however, that the source for th~s expos~t~on ~s to be found ~n a lost 

Lat~n translat~on or abstract of Chrysostom's Hom~l~es). Rabanus 

Maurus's axeges~s ~s s~m~lar to that found ~n Atto Vercell~ and thus 

a compar~son of the two 1s ~nstruct~ve. 

1 
The comment ~n Rabanus ~s cons~derably more lengthy 

2 than that of Atto. Both ~ntroduce the expos~t~on w~th the expl~c~t 

1. PL~ CXI, 1450: 'Qu~d est ~terum ? quomodo terrente molest~ss~mo 
paedagogo. Qu~d est 1tarum ? s~cut ~n monte s~na accep~st~s 
sp~r~tum sarv~tut~s. D1cet al~qu~s: Al~us est sp~r~tus serv~tut~s, 
al~us sp~r~tus l~b~rtat~s. s~ al~us esset, non d~ceret Apostolus 
~terum; ~dem ergo sp~r~tus,sed ~n tabul~s lap~de~s ~n t~morem; ~n 

tabul~s cord~s ~n d~lect~onem. Aud~st~s quomodo longe pos~tam plebem 
voces, ~gn~s, fumus, ~n monte terrebant; quomodo autem ven~ens 
Sp~r~tus sanctus ~gne~s l~ngu~s super unumquemque d~sc~pulorum 
~nc~der~t. Jam ergo non ~n t~more, sed ~n d~lect~one, ut non serv~, 
sed f~l~~ s~mus. Qu~ en~m adhuc ~deo bene a~t, qu~a poenam t~met, 
et Deum non amat 1 nondum est ~nter f~l~os, ut~nam tamen vel poenam 
t~meat. T~mor servus est, char~tas l~bera est. Fac vel t~more poenae, 
s~ nondum potes amore JUSt~t~ae. Ven~et dom~na et servus abscedet, 
qu~a consummata char~tas foras m~tt~t t~morem (I Joan. IV)'. 

2. PL, CXXXIV, 202: 'Sed qu~d est quod a~t ~tarum? ~d est, s~cut 
~n monte s~na, quod d~cto ostand~t eos fu~sse sub lege. D~c1t 

al~qu~d: altar fu1t sp~r~tus ~n Veter~ Testamento datus populo 
De~, et alter ~n Novo: quod s~ asset, nequaquam Apostolus ~terum 
d1caret, Idem ergo est sp1r~tus serv~tut1s et l~bertat~s: sad 
spir~tus t~mor~s at sarv~tut~s ~n tabul~s lap~de~s; sp~r~tus 
amor~s at l~bertat~s ~n tabul1s cord~s'. 



quest1on, 'Qu1d est 1terum ?
11 The answer1ng expos1t1ons wh1ch 

follow have these features 1n common: 

(a) both d1rectly answer the quest1on by po1nt1ng out that 

Paul means the same sp1r1t 1n both parts of the contrast; 

(b) both spec1f1cally name S1na1 (1.e., the g1v1ng of the 

Law through Moses) as the place and po1nt in t1me at wh1ch the 

1 sp1r1t of bondage' was rece1ved; 

(c) both set up the bas1c contrast 1n terms of sp1r1t of 

serv1tude and sp1r1t of l1berty, rather than us1ng Paul's 1mage of 

'sp1r1t of adopt1on' 1n the second part; 

(d) both make the 'one sp1r1t' explanat1on turn on Paul's 

h1ghly styl1st1c contrast 1n II Cor1nth1ans 3:3b 'L-··· wr1tten not 

w1th 1nk but w1th the sp1r1t of the l1v1ng God_/ not on tablets of 

1. Rabanus actually 1ntroduces the quest1on tw1ce; 1mmed1ately 

follow1ng the quest1on when f1rst posed 1s the 1ntroductory 
statement 'quomodo terrente molest1ss1mo paedagogo'. The 
same question ('Qu1d est 1terum ?') 1s then repeated. Th1s 
confus1on 1s perhaps ev1dence that Rabanus 1s repeat1ng 
trad1t1onal mater1al wh1ch has suffered 1n 1ts transm1ss1on. 

185. 
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l 
stone but on tablets of human hearts'. Th1s 1s not d1rectly quoted 

but woven together w1th po1nt (c), above, and w1th the more usual 

contrast of fear and love. 

Th1s 1s a h1ghly creat1ve explanat1on. The pr1mary 

d1ff1culty w1th 1nterpretat1ons wh1ch understand the Holy Sp1r1t 1n 

both parts of the contrast of v.l5 1s that of avo1d1ng the suggest1on 

that the role of the Holy Sp1r1t 1n the Old Testament was a pun1t1ve 

one. By us1ng Paul's turn of phrase 1n II Cor1nth1ans 3:3, th1s 

1nterpretat1on l1nks the Holy Sp1r1t w1th the g1v1ng of the Law and thus 

makes H1s role as pos1t1ve as poss1ble. Taken 1n 1ts bare outl1ne, 

th1s expos1t1on falls broadly 1nto that wh1ch suggests that the m1n1stry 

of the Sp1r1t 1s d1verse and var1ed and that the funct1on performed 1n 

the Old Testament 1s superseded by that related to the Gospel. 

1. The relevant passages from Rabanus and Atton1s set 1n parallel w1th 
II Cor1nth1ans 3:3 : 

II Cor. 3:3. 

' ••• non 1n tabul1s 
lap1de1s, sed 1n 
tabul1s cord1s 
carnal1bus'. 

Rabanus 

' ••• 1dem ergo sp1r1tus, 
sed 1n tabul1s lap1de1s 
1n t1morem; 1n tabul1s 
cord1s 1n d1lect1onem.' 

At to 

'Idem ergo est sp1r1tus 
serv1tut1s et 
l1bertat1s: sed 
sp1r1tus t1m0r1s et 
serv1tut1s 1n tabul1s 
lap1de1s; sp1r1tus 
amor1s et l1bertat1s 1n 
tabul1s cord1s'. 
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One further po1nt ought to be made as to the source 

of th1s explanat1on: the very grammat1cal quest1on and answer around 

wh1ch 1t centers 1s not typ1cal e1ther of th1s per1od or of Lat1n 

exeges1s 1n general. Rather, 1t 1s character1st1c of Chrysostom. The 

h1ghly unusual contrast of 'sp1r1t of bondage' and 1 sp1r1t of l1berty' 

was f1rst suggested by Chrysostom. What 1s more, the Ant1ochene 

wr1ters agreed 1n general that the Law was the 1 sp1r1t of bondage', all 

the wh1le hold1ng that the Law was wr1tten under the 1nsp1rat1on of the 

Holy Sp1r1t. Western scholars d1d have Lat1n translat1ons (some 

l 
ev1dently of quest1onable rel1ab1l1ty) of certa1n Greek Fathers. If 

the expos1t1ons we have rev1ewed above der1ve from Ant1ochene exeges1s 

why are not at least parts of these expos1t1ons 1dent1f1able as d1rect, 

verbatim extracts ? One part of the answer would seem to l1e 1n the 

scarc1ty of wr1tten mater1al 1n l1brar1es of the monas~1es of th1s 

per1od. We know, for example, that a good deal of mater1al was 

1nadequately transm1tted and even, 1n part, orally (as 1n lectures). 

Apparently the Lat1n translat1ons of Chrysostom and Theodore surv1ved 

ma1nly 1n extracts of the comp1lat1ons. Thus 1t 1s poss1ble that what 

1. See Smalley, 1964 1 pp.l7f; also Farrer, 1885, p.250, who 
po1nts out that 1n h1s prologue to the Gospel of st. 
Matthew, Rabanus Maurus spec1f1cally states that h1s commentary 
on the Ep1stle was comp1led from eleven Lat1n and three Greek 
Fathers. 
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we have 1n Rabanus and Atto 1s an abstract of Chrysostom and Theodore 

(1t w1ll be remembered that Theodore, 1n h1s commentary on v.l5 1 

expl1c1tly asks after the use of Tic/A LV ) . Because we know so 

l1ttle about the medieval use of the Eastern Fathers, and because 

Greek exeges1s so l1ttle 1nfluenced the study of the B1ble 1n the 

M1ddle Ages, 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to pass JUdgement on th1s spec1f1c case. 

Sedul1us Scotus (d1ed ~· 858} accurately t1tles 

1 
h1s work on Romans Collectanea 1n Ep1stulam ad Romanos, for th1s work 

greatly resembles that of Rabanus. Th1s comp1lat1on 1s primar1ly of 

1nterest 1n that Sedul1us bases h1s commentary upon that of Pelag1us, 

as well as Or1gen and Ambros1aster, but he uses August1ne only 

2 
rarely. H1s text of Or1gen and Ambros1aster often does not agree 

w1th our modern, more cr1tical, texts. H1s commentary also 1ncludes a 

long sect1on wh1ch 1s ev1dently 1ndependent of the usual Lat1n Patr1st1c 

sources. In th1s excursus, Sedul1us addresses h1mself to the phrase 

1. PL, CIII, 73-75. 

2. Souter po1nts out, 'Of all author1t1es for the text of 
Pelag1us none would exceed in value the copy 1n the 
possess1on of Sedul1us Scottus •••• • 
A. Souter, The Earl1est Lat1n Commentar1es on the Ep1stles 
of St. Paul, Oxford, 1927, p.212 (c1ted hereafter as 
'Souter, 1927'). 
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'cohaeredes vero Chr1st1' 1n v.l7. The problem prompt1ng the 

d1scuss1on 1s one we have met before~ most recently 1n Ambros1aster: 

the appropr1ateness of Paul's analogy of he1rs and 1nher1tance when 

appl1ed to God and Chr1st. Sedul1us's approach to the quest1on 1s, 

however, d1fferent from that of Ambros1aster. Beg1nn1ng w1th a quote 

from Hebrews 9:17 ('For a w1ll takes effect only at death ••• '), 

Sedul1us goes on to develop a theme dwell1ng upon the sacr1f1c1al 

system of the Old Testament as a pre-f1gur1ng of the sacr1f1ce of 

Christ: we are made he1rs through the death of Chr1st, says Sedul1us, 

and thus our 1nher1tance 1s 1nt1mately connected w1th his death. 

He makes a great many other m1nor po1nts, but adds noth1ng un1que to 

the d1scuss1on of this problem. 

Sedulius Scotus's collect1on 1s clear 1nd1cat1on 

that the commentary on the Paul1ne Ep1stles wr1tten by Pelag1us 

cont1nued to make 1ts 1nfluence felt far after the Pelag1an controversy. 

Other than 1llustrat1ng th1s po1nt, Sedulius 1s of m1nor 1mportant 1n 

the h1story of exeges1s. 

Florus D1aconus (d1ed ca. 860) 1s probably the most 

slav1sh and least cr1t1cal of the collectors writ1ng an expos1t1on on 

1 the Ep1stle to the Romans. Consequently, we may d1sm1ss h1m w1th only a 

1. PL, CXIX, 279-318. The extracts relat1ng to our passage, 
8:12-17 1 are found 1n cols. 297-299. 



br~ef ~ntroduct~on. He l~m~ts h~s sources ent~rely to the works of 

August~ne and proceeds s~mply by quot~ng the relevant (or 
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~rrelevant !) extracts - normally qu~te br~ef - together w~th the 

reference • Th~s very mechan~cal exerc~se m~ght well have been 

greatly useful to subsequent theolog~ans ~f he had l~m~ted h~mself 

to places where August~ne actually d~scussed or even quoted spec~f~c 

verses ~n Romans. (We have seen earl~er how helpful such a method 

can be when, for example, August~ne's use of Romans 8:14 ~n the 

ant~-Pelag~an wr~t~ngs ~s analyzed). But th~s ~s not the case w~th 

Florus D~aconus. We are left at the mercy of h~s own subJect~ve 

judgement. H~s random selections, w~th only rare except~on 1 are 

next to useless. 

In th~s collect~on we see clearly the 

~nadequac~es of the method and mood wh~ch mot~vated B~bl~cal 

scholars of the Carol~ng~an epoch, who conce~ved of Bible study as 

s~mply arrang~ng the often-confl~ct~ng op~n~ons of the Fathers and 

doctors of the Church alongs~de the B~bl~cal text. It was 

~nev~table that some would perce~ve the ~nadequacy of th~s method, 

reflect upon ~t and launch out ~nto a bolder, more cr~t~cal approach. 
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1 
It ~s in Ha~mo of Auxerre that we see most clearly the beg~nn~ngs 

of a break w~th the trad~t~on of mere comp~lation. It ~s to h~s 

commentary we now turn. 

It has been sa~d that Ha~mo's 'expos~tor' of our 

passage, Romans 8:12-17, ~s cons~derably d~fferent from others 

rev~ewed ~n th~s per~od; let us look at some of the general 

d~fferences of ~nterpretat~on and then l~ft a number of spec~f~c samples 

1. Wh~le it has been assumed by many (most ~nfluent~ally, M~gne) 
that the Ha~mo who wrote the commentary to the Paul~ne Ep~stles 
~s Ha~mo of Halberstadt, ~t ~s now almost certa~n that th~s 
Haimo is rather Ha~mo of Auxerre. The lead~ng author~ty ~s 
E. Riggenbach, 'H~stor~schen Stud~en zum HebrMerbr~ef', ~n 
Forschung zur Gesch~chte des neutestamentl~chen Kanons, VIII, 
T. Zahn, ed., Le~pz~g, 1907 1 p.41-201; c~ted ~n Smalley, 
1964., p.39, note 3. Even so em~nent a scholar as Lukas 
v~scher ~n h~s h~stor~cal study of the exeges~s of I Cor1nth~ans 

6:1-11 accepts uncr~t~cally M~gne's assumpt~on that the author 
of th~s commentary ~s Ha~mo of Halberstadt (L. v~scher, D~e 
Auslegungsgesch~chte von I Kor. 6,1-11, Tllb~ngen, p.46).--
Still, the prec~se ~dent~ty of Ha~mo ~s of no ult~mate 
~mportance to a h~story of exegesls. v~ewed h~stor~cally, 

Haimo of Auxerre (or even Haimo of Halberstadt, for that 
matter) ~s of relat~vely l~ttle ~mportance; he does not even 
warrant an entry ~n The Oxford Dictionary of the Chr~st~an 
Church nor ~n D~e Rel~g~on ~n Gesch~chte und Gegenwart 
(Tllb~ngen, lst ed., 1909). Text from Ha~mo ~s found ~n PL, 
CXVII. Comments on our passage are found 1n cols.429-432. 
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from the text of the document 1tself. The most 1mportant s1ngle fact 

to be marked 1s Ha1mo's own ev1dent d1chotomy both 1n purpose and 

method: 1n part he st1ll cl1ngs to the trad1t1on wh1ch def1nes the 

theolog1an's task as that of comp1l1ng exeget1cal antholog1es or 

collect1ons. But there 1s also clear ev1dence that th1s stran~hold 

began to be shaken off 1n men l1ke Ha1mo. As Beryl Smalley has sa1d~ 

'Ha1mo stands on the l1ne that d1v1des the comp1ler of select extracts 

1 
from the author of a commentary'. An example of th1s d1v1dedness 1n 

Ha1mo 1s that he presents both a var1ety of explanat1ons (wh1ch can 

be mutually contrad1ctory) or s1mply the accepted (probably 

August1n1an) explanat1on, but also feels free to ra1se h1s own, 

1ndependent quest1ons and to suggest h1s own answers. St111, he 1s 

enough of a man of h1s age to be most conf1dent 1n answer1ng such 

quest1ons when he has a clear 1dea of what the Patr1st1c answer would 

have been. 

Further, 1t can be conf1dently sa1d that there 1s 

a qual1ty about Ha1mo's work not found 1n the comp1lers. In fact, at 

moments there 1s an almost maJeStlc d1mens1on to h1s wr1t1ngs. These 

moments do not generally 1nclude br1ll1ant exeget1cal 1ns1ghts, but 

rather cons1st of a helpful, devot1onal thought appl1ed to the problem 

at hand. 

1. Smalley, 1964, p.4o. 
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Another, more rn~nor ant~thet~cal tendency can be 

detected ~n th~s commentary: a strong preference for and ~nfluence by 

August~ne, and at t~rnes a pa~nstak~ng attempt, through the very 

word~ng of h1s comments, to deny the 1nterpretat1on g1ven by Pelag1us 

1 
1n h1s commentary on Romans. 

Raimo's ~nterpretat1on of v.l2 ~s not at all 

except1ona1. He observes that wh~le we are not debtors to the flesh, 

we are debtors to God. (Th~s, however, ~s a more general1zed po1nt 

than that made by some earl1er Lat1n wr1ters, 1.e., that we are debtors 

1. It ought to be remembered, however, that th~s pa1nstak~ng 
attempt does not stern d1rectly from Ha1rno, for where he seems 
to be subtly refut1ng trad~t~onal Pelag~an ~nterpretat1on, he 
1s probably d~rectly dependent upon the rev~s1on of Pelag1us's 
commentary on Romans wr1tten by Cass~odorus (ca. 550). We know 
that Ha1rno used th~s commentary w~th great apprec~at~on (cf. 
Souter, 1927 1 p.210). There are one or two rather outstand1ng 
examples of th1s 1n the commentary on our passage. In the 
example below, the texts of v.l7 of the two commentar~es 
(Pelag~us and Ha1rno) are set 1n parallel columns: 

Pelag1us 
'Qu~ rneretur esse f1l1us, rneretur 
eff~c1 heres patr~s et ver1 f~l11 
coheres'. 

Ha1rno 
'Servus non rneretur acc~pere 
haered1tatern, f~l1us acc~p1t: 

et nos, s~ f1l1~ De1 surnus, 
haered1tatern rnered~rnus 
acc1pere'. 

Ha~rno (and thus, Cass1odorus) does not attempt to overtly challenge 
Pelag1us on spec~f1c po1nts, or engage Pelag~us ~n debate on the 
obJectlonable po1nts of 1nterpretat1on; rather, the words of the 
Pelag1an commentary are subtly ed1ted and rewr1tten so as to remove 
heresy from ~t. 
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to the SpLrLt). Once thLs rather normal LnterpretatLon has been gLven, 

HaLma enters the sort of questLon-and-answer type of exposLtLon 

mentLoned above. FLrst he asks, 'What then have we receLved from HLm 

that we should be debtors to HLm ?' The answer follows LmmedLately: 

1 
'AnythLng whLch we possess which Ls of good'. ThLs lLttle pLece of 

catechLsm LS heavLly Lndebted to AugustLne, for I CorLnthLans 4:7b 

('What have you that you dLd not receLve? If then you receLved Lt, why 

do you boast as Lf Lt were not a gLft ? 1 was a well-used proof-text Ln 

2 
AugustLne's polemLc wrLtLngs. Although HaLma does not use hLs 

paraphrase of I CorLnthLans 4:7 Ln precLsely the same context as would 

have AugustLne, the use LS stLll faLthful to AugustLnLan theology, 

~·~ all good that we have Ls from God; all good whLch we do LS from 

grace. 

1. PL, CXVII, 429: 'QuLd ergo accepLmus ab Lllo ut e1 
deb1tores essemus ? Qu1dqu1d bonL habemus'. 

2. E.g., De Corrept1one et GratLa, LNPF, V, p.473: 
'But when they do not act, whether by not doLng at all 
or by not do1ng from love, le~ them pray that what as 
yet they have not, they may receLve. For what shall 
they have whLch they shall not receLve ? Or what have 
they wh1ch they have not receLved ?' 
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If th~s ~llustratas Ha~mo's dependance upon 

August1ne 1 the next ques"t;lon and answer 1llustraLe Hct..tmo's J.ncessant 

refutat1on of the Pelag~an commentary on Romans. To the quest1on1 

'How are we able to repay our debt to H1m ?' 1 he answers: 1 By serv1ng 

H1s w1ll 1 by conform1ng to H~s commands and by ascr~b1ng anyth1ng we 

1 
possess of good not to our own mer1t but to H~s grace'. Such a careful 

statement can only be expla~nad by a consum1ng 1nterast on Ha1mo's 

part ~n avo1d1ng any statement wh~ch m1ght poss1bly g1ve we~ght to 

Pelag~an 1ntarpretat~on and, on the other hand, 1n us1ng every 

opportun1ty ava~lable to str~ke a blow aga1nst the Pelag1an commentary 

on Romans. 

At v.l3 Ha1mo def1nes the 1dea of death 1nherent 

/ ) / 
1n the phrase ~e-.,..\).c-Tc t:tlltJGJV,_~'Z.J7kGCVas eternal death 

(mors aeterna) and, conversely 1 that 1n the verb z 1-{ Vc (1 G; ~ as 

eternal l1fe (v1ta aeterna). To l1ve accord1ng to the flesh 1s to 

engage on~self 1n f1ght1ng aga1nst the normal l1st of v1ces (adultery, 

murder, theft, etc.); thus Ha1mo reduces the struggle suggested by v.l3 

to the level of restr1ct1ng carnal appet1tes or restra1n1ng the 

concup1scences of the flesh. Th1s 1s made pla1n 1n h1s d1scuss~on of 

1. PL, CXVII, 429: 'Et quomodo possumus e1 deb1tum reddere ? 

Serv1endo voluntat1 1ll1us, obtemperando mandat1s eJus, et 
qu1dqu1d bon1 habemus, non nostr1s mer~t1s, sed ~ll1us 
grat1ae 1mputando'. 
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How then can we by the grace of the Holy Sp1r1t 
mort1fy the works of the flesh ? In th1s way,by 
grace of words: arrogance l1ves and re1gns 1n us 
- rece1v1ng hum1l1ty from the Holy Sp1r1t, let 
us be humble and thereby we shall mort1fy 
arrogance; lust l1ves 1n us - rece1v1ng chast1ty 
from the Holy Sp1r1t, let us be chaste and thereby 
1t is poss1ble for us to mort1fy lust. 1 

The v1ewpo1nt of such an 1nterpretat1on 1s 1 of course, monast1c and 

moral1st1c. 

Ha1mo's explanat1on of v.l3 1s also typ1cal of 

th1s per1od. The l1ne of 1nterpretat1on wh1ch l1m1ts the mean1ng of 

vv.l2 and 13 to a mort1f1cat1on of base, carnal excesses and the 

subst1tut1on of such ev1l hab1ts by v1rtues w1ll cont1nue to be the 
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accepted 1nterpretat1on unt1l well 1nto the Reformat1on. The quest1on 

wh1ch must be asked of th1s 1nterpretat1on 1s th1s: can s1mply a 

catalogue of v1ces to be avo1ded and virtues to be fostered solve e1ther 

1. PL, CXVII, 429: 'Quomodo ergo possumus mort1f1care per grat1am 
sanct1 Sp1r1tus opera carn1s? Hoc modo; verb1 grat1a: vivit 1n 
nob1s et regnat superb1a, acc1p1entes a sancto Sp1ritu 
hum1l1tatem, s1mus hum1les, et s1c mort1f1cab1mus superbiam; 
v1v1t 1n nob1s l1b1do, acc1p1entes a Sp~r1tu sancto cast1tatem1 

s1mus cast1 1 et s1c poter1mus mort1f1care l1b1d1nem'. 
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- I 
the exegeti.cal problem of what Paul means by the words II Vt-v ~a rL 

or the actual problem of man's human pred1.cament? 

In all fa1.rness to Ha1.mo, however, h1.s suggest1.on 

that the datl.ve l.dea of rrvt-uJutl ... :z:-L-- si.gn1.f1.es the 'grace of 

words' 1.s qu1.te creat1.ve. St1.ll th1.s 1.dea 1.s not un1.que s1.nce the 

1.dea that the Holy Sp1.r1.t l.S the Med1.ator of the grace of the 'words' 

wh1.ch exempl1.fy H1.s g1.fts 1.s related to the August1.n1.an understand1.ng 

of the Holy Sp1.r1.t. 

The rema1.nder of Ha1.mo's 1.nterpretat1.on on our 

passage 1.s less 1.nterest1.ng and can be br1.efly summar1.zed: at v.l4 

Ha1.mo po1.nts out that the sons of God are such not by nature but by 

1 
adopt1.on. In v.l5 1 Ha1.mo understands Paul to be speak1.ng of the Jews 

who rece1.ved from the1.r fathers a ITVt-UA4(~ dO"-' A~t~L s 
1.n fear. Th1.s 1.s, 1.n fact, the Law wh1.ch was d1.ctated and wr1.tten by 

the Holy Sp1.r1.t. (Thus the Holy Sp1.r1.t's role 1.n the Old Testament 1.s 

1. PL, CXVII, 429: 1 h1. f1.l1.1. Del. sunt, non per naturam, sed 
per adopt1.onem'. Th1.s was ev1.dently someth1.ng of a hobby 
w1.th Ha1.mo; he makes almost the same po1.nt at v.l6 (PL, 
CXVII, 430): 1 81. quando opera bona ag1.mus Deo servientes, 
Sp1.r1.tus sanctus, qu1. hab1.tat 1.n hob1.s 1 perh1.b1.t nob1.s 
test1.mOn1.um 1.n corde per occultam I.nsp1.rat1.onem s1.ne 
strep1.tu voc1.s 1 qu1.a f1.l1.1. De1. sumus effect1. 1.n bapt1.smate, 
non per naturam1 sed per adopt1.onem •••• ' (emphas1.s 1.s ours). 
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expla~ned, much as ~n Rabanus and Atto). The source of fear ~s the 

Law's threats, i.e., 'If you do th~s or that, you shall d~e the 

l 
death'. 

--r 
) \ce) tV ~s taken to mean that Chrlst~ans ought not 

accept the Law as d~d the Jews, for the Sp~r~t's role ~n the wr~t~ng 

of the Law has been superseded by what He reveals to men ~n the 

Gospel. (Thus the contrast ~s one of Law and Gospel and not pr~mar~ly 

fear and love as ~n August~ne). The ~mpl~c~t reJect~on of 

August~ne's suggest~on that the 'sp~r~t of serv~tude' ~s Satan by one 

who ~s so ~nfluenced by August~n~an theology ~s s~lent ev~dence of how 

unpopular th~s v~ew must have been. 

Ha~mo's ~nterpretat~on of 1Abba Pater' follows 

prec~sely August~ne's class~c explanat~on. In add~t~on, he emphas~zes 

the ~mportance of the Sp~r~t's a~d ~n prayer. The reference Paul has 

2 
~n m~nd ~s to the Lord's Prayer. 

The ~nher~tance spoken of ~n v.l7 w~ll be completely 

ours only after the general resurrect~on, when we shall be made 

~mmortal, ~ncorrupt~ble ~n body and ~mmutable ~n soul. We are he~rs 

w~th Chr~st ~nsofar as we share ~n h~s suffer~ngs. Further, the 

1. PL, CXVII, 430: 
mor~atur'. 

's~ qu~s hoc vel ~llud fecer~t, morte 

2. PL, CXVII, 430: ••• n~s~ en~m Sp~r~tum sanctum tempore 
bapt~smat~s accep~ssemus nequaquam audermus Deum omn~potentem 
factorem nostrum Patrem clamare, d~centes ~n orat~one Dom~n~ca: 
Pater Noster', etc. 



cond~t~on of suffer~ng ~s taken by Ha~mo as a real and actual 

suffer~ng, and ~s not made to mean mort~f~cat~on of the flesh, 

a v~ew wh~ch ~s ~ncons~stent w~th the general tendency of the 

rest of h~s exeges~s. 
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Lat1n Exeges1s 1n the 11th and 12th Centur1es. 

Work on the B1bl1cal text 1n the 11th and 12th 

centur1es developed 1n many d1fferent d1rect1ons and 1t has only 

recently been real1zed how complex and, 1n many ways, v1gorous a 

t1me for B1bl1cal scholarsh1p th1s was. We are confronted w1th a 

puzzl1ng array of selected extracts, 1ndependent expos1t1ons, 

glosses and books of 1 Quaest1ones'. The Paul1ne Ep1stles become 

the focal po1nt for much of th1s v1gorous act1v1ty and the 

mater1al concentrat1ng on the 1nterpretat1on of Romans consequently 

prol1ferates. It w1ll be our purpose to touch upon the better

known wr1ters and generally ava1lable documents on our passage, 

and thus l1m1t our study to a survey of the major types of 

expos1t1on and the1r maJor conclus1ons. 

Only a part of scholarly act1v1ty 1n th1s per1od 

was d1rected toward the same goal as that 1llustrated by the 

work of 9th-century wr1ters such as Rabanus Maurus, Ha1mo of 

Auxerre, etc. No longer 1s 1ndependent exeges1s held str1ctly 

200. 



l 
separate from the work of comp1l1ng the exeget1cal antholog1es. 
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Anselm of Laon, for example, by lus 1nsp1rat1on and work 1s not only 

respons1ble for the Glossa Ord1nar1a on the Paul1ne Ep1stles, but 

probably also wrote an 1ndependent, cont1nuous (and undoubtedly 

soph1st1cated) expos1t1on 1n wh1ch he reflected upon the more tell1ng 

2 
theolog1cal 1ssues. 

Two outstand1ng B1bl1cal scholars l1v1ng and 

work1ng 1n th1s chang1ng per1od are Peter Aba1lard (1079-1142) and 

Peter Lombard (1100-1160). The latter ent1tles h1s work on Romans a 

'collect1on', and 1t 1s 1 1n fact, much closer to those collect1ons of 

1. Smalley, 1964, p.5l: 'The ach1evement of all these eleventh -
and early twelfth-century scholars ••• l1ke that of the1r nlnth
century predecessors, d1v1des naturally 1nto two: the product1on 
of text-books or a1ds to study 1n the form of "select extracts"; 
and 1ndependent exeges1s. But now the two act1v1t1es proceed 
together. We do not f1nd 1 as we d1d 1n the carol1ng1an per1od, 
an older generat1on devot1ng 1tself ent1rely to the task of 
comp1lat1on'. 

2. It 1s now generally recogn1zed as certa1n that the marg1nal gloss 
of the Glossa Ord1nar1a was not wr1tten by Walafr1d Strabo. 
Rather, 1t 1s now supposed that Anselm 1s respons1ble for the 
ent1re gloss on Paul, the Psalms, and poss1bly St.John's Gospel. 
Others of Anselm's school, 1nclud1ng h1s brother, Ralph, were 
respons1ble for the maJor1ty of the rema1nder. Thus when we speak 
of the Glossa Ord1nar1a on our passage 1n Romans, we are speak1ng 
of Anselm.The ev1dence for a m1ss1ng expos1t1on of a completely 
d1fferent type authored by Anselm 1s presented 1n Smalley, 1964, 
pp.67ff. (NB: 'Cont1nuous' as used here refers to a runn1ng 
expos1t1on based on the B1bl1cal text, as opposed to a marg1nal or 
1nterl1near gloss1ng of the text). 
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the 9th century than most commentar1es wr1tten 1n the early 12th 

century. To make 1t even more confus1ng, Peter Lombard wrote h1s 

collect1on 1n the form of a cont1nuous expos1t1on, but 1n real1ty 

he 1s essent1ally repeat1ng and at the same t1me expound1ng the 

Glossa Ord1nar1a - a completely d1fferent k1nd of commentary. Peter 

Aba1lard, on the other hand, offers us an 'expos1t1on' wh1ch, wh1le 

dependent upon the w1sdom of the Fathers, represents the grow1ng mood 

of d1alect1c 1nqu1ry. Taken together, they represent the two aspects 

of scholarly study of the B1ble ment1oned earl1er. We turn f1rst to 

Aba1lard 1 s expos1t1on. 

Aba1lard offers us a careful~ phrase-by-phrase 

1 
expos1t1on encompass1ng far more than we w1ll have space to rev1ew 

fully. We Wlll l1m1t ourselves to the highllghts~ stress1ng the more 

1nterest1ng turns of h1s 1nterpretat1on. 

Aba1lard's 1nterpretat1on of the words of v.l2 1 'we 

are not debtors to the flesh', 1s that 'we are not obl1ged to obey 

2 
carnal des1res'. Th1s he 1llustrates by the s1tuat1on of Chr1st1ans 

1. 1 Expos1t1o 1n Ep1st. Paul. ad Rom'. conta1ned 1n PL, CLXXVIII. 

2. 

The exeges1s of our passage 1s found 1n cols. 901-903. 

PL, CLXXVIII, 901: 
non debemus •••. ' 

' ••• des1der11s carnal1bus obed1re 
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l1v1ng under secular powers: there 1s no obed1ence owed to them should 

they conunc:Lnd sometlung wh1ch God has proh1b1 ted. In the same way, we 

are not obl1ged to obey carnal des1res. Aba1lard 1s also careful to 

say that we are debtors to the substance of the flesh, 1nasmuch as 

1ndebtedness perta1ns to necessary care such as food and cloth1ng. 

Aba1lard suggests that we understand the threat 

extended 1n v.l3 as the death of the soul (~ an1mae). He 1s fond 

of 1llustrat1ng h1s exeges1s, and h1s ~llustrat1ons themselves are 

often 1ns1ghts 1nto the exeget1cal mental1ty of the t1mes. In v.l3 he 

seeks to expla1n what Paul means when he urges Roman Chr1st1ans to 

'mort1fy the deeds of the flesh'. It 1s JUSt as 1f, says Aba1lard, a 

baby st1ll 1n the uterus 1s destroyed before 1t 1s born; even so we are 

to prevent ev1ls conce1ved 1n the nund from progress1ng to the po1nt 

of works. Th1s 1llustrat1on 1s then woven 1nto a quotat1on from 

Psalm 137:9: 

Happy shall he be 
who takes your l1ttle ones 

And dashes them 
aga1nst the rock ! 

Th1s, of course, 1s taken allegor1cally to mean that s1ns conce1ved 

by the m1nd ('your l1ttle ones') are to be k1lled by strangl1ng and 

d1ss1pat1ng them ('dashes them', etc.) upon 'that stable foundat1on of 



1 
all good wh1.ch 1.s Chr1.st' ('aga1.nst the rock'). 
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Th1.s 1.s WJ.thout doubt the most 1.nterest1.ng allegory 

wh1.ch we WJ.ll encounter 1.n the h1.story of the exeges1.s of our passage, 

espec1.ally so s1.nce allegory as an 1.nterpret1.ve dev1.ce d1.d not 

usually play an 1.mportant role 1.n expos1.t1.ng Paul. Allegory was used, 

of course, to weary1.ng proport1.ons 1.n 1.nterpret1.ng the Psalms, and 

1.t 1.s AbaJ.lard's 1ntroduct1.on of Psalm 137 wh1.ch 1.n all probab1l1.ty 

accounts for h1s unusual use of th1.s l1.terary techn1.qua. 

Aba1lard's 1nterpretat1.0n of v.l4 1.s also unusual 

1.n that 1t depends for 1.ts exegas1.s upon 1.deas borrowed from both 

vv.l3 and 15: those who l1.ve well mort1.fy the deeds of the flesh (v.l3) 

because they are led (aguntur) rather than forced (coguntur); that 1.s, 

they are ent1.ced by love rather than compelled by fear (v.l5). 

Throughout h1.s exposJ.tJ.on of our passage, Aba1.lard 

repeatedly emphas1.zes the d1.fference between servants and sons, fear 

and love, etc., and th1s 1s espec1.ally true of h1s 1.nterpretat1.on of 

v.l5: 

1. PL, CLXXVIII, 901: 'L quotes Psalm 137:9~, 1.d est concepta 
per al1.quam suggast1.onam menta paccata adhuc quasi. parvula 
s1.nt mortJ.fJ.cabJ.t atque 1ntarfJ.C1et, all1.dando ad petram1 

1d est confr1ngendo aa et d1ssJ.pando ad 1llud bonorum omn1.um 
stab1.la fundamentum, quod Chr1.stus est •••• ' 



We call God Father rather than Lord because we 
recogn~ze ourselves to be sons rather than slaves. 
Th~s ~n fact ~s what the Truth h1mself LChr1si7 
taught 1n the Gospel, for he often said that we 
ought to call God Father rather than Lord and by 
th1s use be exhorted to f~l~al obed1ence'.1 

Th~s ~s also occas~on for one of Aba~lard's ~llustrat1ons, but ~n 

th~s case a del~ghtful and qua~nt one: we do well, says Aba~lard, 

to call the abbots of monaster1es Fathers, 'so that from the very 

name they are openly adv~sed to be loved as fathers rather than 

2 
feared as lords'. 

Aba~la~ takes the conservat1ve l~ne on the 
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~nterpretat~on of 'Abba, Father'. He quotes August~ne and h~s class~c 

explanat~on and also Ha~mo, wh~ch g~ves us some ~nd1cat~on of the 

3 
latter's ~nfluence on subsequent ex~getes. 

1. PL, CLXXVIII, 902: '••• ~d est eum pot~us prof1temur esse 
Patrem quam Dom1num, ac per hoc nos pot~us f~l~os quam 
servos recognosc1mus. s~c en~m et Ver~tas ~n Evangel~o 
frequenter docu1t nos sc~l~cet Deum pot1us vocare Patrem 
quam Dom~num, ut ex hoc quoque ad f~l~alem nos hortaretur 
subJect~onem'. 

2. PL, CLXXVIII, 902: 'Unde bene abbates monaster~orum Patres 
d~c~mus, ut ex ~pso hom1ne mag~s amar~ tanquam patres, quam 
t~mer~ tanquam dom~n~ aperte admoneantur'. 

3. There are many ev~dences ~n th~s sect1on that Aba~lard had 
other expos~t~ons ~n front of h~m as he wrote, for he g~ves 
three d~fferent explanat~ons for Paul's use of the words, 
'Abba, Father'. 
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Aba1lard also repeats the standard 1nterpretat1on 

of the day concern1ng the 1dent1ty of the'sp1r1t of serv1tude'. 

Through the law, the Jews rece1ved the sp1r1t of serv1le fear. Th1s 

s1tuat1on 1s to be contrasted w1th the advent of the Gospel. 

One of the most 1nterest1ng of Aba1lard 1 s comments 

1s made in h1s commentary on v.l6. Hav1ng 1dent1f1ed 'our sp1r1t 1 

w1th 'reason' (rat1o) and po1nt1ng out that th1s verse leaves each 

1nd1v1dual to h1s own conclus1on as to whether one 1s a servant and a 

son, he goes on to g1ve an op1n1on as to Paul's l1terary purpose 1n 

wr1t1ng as he does here: Paul 1s act1ng as a father to the Roman 

Chr1st1ans, some of whom need to be strongly warned. Thus Paul here 

'does not so much expound what k1nd of people they are as what k1nd 

f 1 h b I 1 o peop e they oug t to e • 

In regard to the cond1t1on of suffer1ng w1th Chr1st 

la1d down 1n v.l7, Aba1lard tr1es to have the best of both worlds. He 

g1~es the sp1r1tual 1nterpretat1on f1rst: we must suffer for Chr1st 

s1nce he who does not contend 1s not crowned (see II T1mothy 2:5); the 

enemy aga1nst whom we contend 1s our v1ces. Th1s l1ne of explanat1on 

1s 1 of course, the same as that wh1ch subst1tutes mort1f1cat1on of the 

1. PL 1 CLXXVIII 1 903: ••• at non tam quales 1111 essent 
quam quales esse deberent exponere'. 
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des1res of the flesh for actual suffer1ng 'for H1s name'. But 

Aba1lard takes th1s 1nterpretat1on 1nto account by go1ng on 1n a 

reference to Cypr1an to po1nt out that martyrdom does not const1tute 

pun1shrnent, but on the contrary 1s a source of glor1f1cat1on. Thus 

Aba1lard leaves room for a l1teral 1nterpretat1on of Paul's words. 

St1ll, says Aba1lard, we must face the fact that even though love 

prepares us for suffer1ng, necess1ty may not bear out our read1ness 

to suffer. Regardless of th1s, we must be prepared to suffer even 

though we lack a persecutor. 

Th1s 1s by far the fullest and most 1nterest1ng 

1nterpretat1on of v.l7 we have yet encountered. Aba1lard weaves 1nto 

h1s commentary three d1fferent ways of understand1ng Paul's reference 

to suffer1ng: the f1rst 1s a rat1onal1zat1on or sp1r1tual1Z1ng of the 

text (conquer lust), the second 1s concrete and phys1cal (martyrdom), 

and the th1rd 1s a pastoral explanat1on and exhortat1on based on the 

second (be ready to suffer even 1£ the opportun1ty and means 1s 

absent). 

Peter Lombard's work on Romans represents the 

more trad1t1onal collect1on of author1t1es and therefore cons1derably 

l 
less 1nvent1ve than that of Peter Aba1lard. At t1mes, the Lombard 

1. Peter Lombard's Collectanea on St.Paul's Ep1stle to the Romans 1s 
conta1ned 1n PL, CXCI. Comments on our passage are found 1n cols. 
1438-1442. 
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appears to be almost overwhelmed by August~ne; so anxious ~s he to 

report August~ne's op~n~on on var~ous quest1ons that he somet1mes 

~ncludes mater~al of very uneven qual~ty and wh~ch ~s at t~mes 

~nadequately ~ntroduced. All of these characterist~cs reflect the 

Lombard's dependence upon the Glossa Ord~nar~a. 

At v.l2 1 the Lombard leaves no doubt as to how the 

syntax ought to be construed. 'Ergo fratres 1 deb~tores sumus sp~r~tu 

non earn~, ut secundum carnem v~vamus', he quotes, seem~ng to ~mply 

even that 'to the Sp~r~t' ~s a part of the text ! Th~s ~s clear 

~nd~cat~on that by th~s t~me the standard ~nterpretat~on of v.l2 was 

1 
qu~te f~xed; Paul neglects to say ~t, but he means that wh~le we 

are debtors to the Sp~r~t, we are ~debtors to the flesh. As d~d 

Aba~lard, the Lombard ~s careful to say that the creat~on belongs to 

God and therefore the flesh ~s not bad. Go~ng on, he constructs a 

h~erarchy of good: the Tr~n1ty, one God ~n three, ~s the h~ghest good; 

the soul - created by God ~ ~s a great good. Compared to these the 

body ~s the smallest good. Thus the soul ex~sts between the h~ghest 

1. The term 'standard ~nterpretat~on' ~s Just~f~ed ~n that the 
Lombard based h1s commentary upon Anselm's Glossa Ord1nar~a. 
By the t~me Peter Lombard's expos~t~on ga~ned c~rculat~on, 
the Glossa was well on the way toward general acceptance as ~ 
standard 1nterpretat~on. As regards th1s specif1c op~n~on, we can 
see that August1ne's suggest~on that the 'sp~r1t of bondage' 1s 
Satan, hav1ng been dropped from the later collect1ons, has been 
gradually replaced by the v~ew wh~ch takes the 'sp~r1t of bondage' 
as the Holy Sp1r1t revealed ~n the Law g1ven at S1na1. 
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and the least good - between God and the flesh. The soul, therefore, 

has the opt1on of cast1ng 1tself 1n e1ther d1rect1on - toward e1ther 

the smallest or the greatest good. The soul must real1ze that 1t 1s 

1ndebted to l1ve accord1ng to God. The 1nner sources of v1tal1ty must 

be d1rected toward the h1ghest good (God) and not toward the lowest 

good (the body). 

The Lombard's exeges1s of v.l3 follows the 

trad1t1onal l1ne. To 'mort1fy' the 'acts of the flesh' means not 

consent1ng to 1ts concup1scence and even, 1f poss1ble, d1m1n1sh1ng 

those very concup1scences of the flesh themselves. 

To 1nterpret v.l4, Peter Lombard uses a favor1te 

August1ne play on words: 1t 1s more to be led than to be ruled 

(Plus est en1m ag1 quam reg1). Th1s exeges1s comes from a var1at1on 

of August1ne's frequent 1nterpretat1on of v.l4 when he w1shes to 

apply 1t as an argument aga1nst the Pelag1an cla1m that 'all men are 

1 
ruled by the1r own w1ll 1

• Usually August1ne went on, 1n h1s use of 

v.l4, to make the po1nt that the one who 1s ruled st1ll does someth1ng 

for h1mself; but Paul wants to say someth1ng more than th1s: 

1. Cf. De gest1s Pelag11, ch. 5. 



St~ll~ the Sav~our's helpful grace ~s so much better 
than our own w~lls and des~res that the Apostle does 
not hes~tate to say: "For all who are led by the 
Sp~r~t of God are sons of God". And our free w~ll can 
do noth~ng better for us than to subm~t ~tself to be 
led by H~m who can do nothlng am~ss •••• 1 
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The polnt of August~ne's subtle dlst~nct~on ~ ~.e., Paul lS so bold 

when speak~ng of grace that he uses the strongest poss~ble word, 

~nd~cat~ng the maxlmum degree of ~nfluence ~ lS repeated by the 

Lombard: 

••• he says they are led not ruled to demonstrate the 
great effect of grace. For ~t ~s more to be led than 
to be ruled. For we call one led as lf one scarcely
does anyth~ng; we say that one lS ruled as ~f one does 
something. Therefore, he who ~s led ~s understood to 
do hardly anyth~ngL but he who ~s ruled does someth~ng 
and therefore he Lthe formei( ~s led to act Justly. 2 

Th~s ~s almost prec~sely the po~nt made by August~ne (above) and no 

further comment ~s needed, except to remark upon the profound 

~nfluence of Augustlne upon Peter Lombard. 

1. LNPF, V, p.l85. 

2. PL, CXCI, 1438-1439: ••• aguntur d~c~t, non reguntur, ut 
magnum grat~ae affectum ostendat. Plus est en~m agl quam 
reg~. Ag~ en~m d~c~mus al~quem quas~ v~x al~qu~d agentem; 
regi al~quem d~c~mus,quasl al~qu~d agentem. Qu~ enlm ag~tur, 
agere v~x al~qu~d ~ntell~g~tur; qu~ autem reg~tur, al~qu~d 
ag~t, et ~deo ag~tur ut recte agat'. 
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W1th regard to the problem as to how 1sp1rit of 

bondage' and 'sp1r1t of adopt1on' ought to be understood, Peter 

Lombard takes the trad1t1onal(wh1ch 1s to say, Glossa Ord1nar1a's) 

l1ne, wh1ch we have seen most recently 1n Atto and Rabanus Maurus. 

As 1n both of these exegetes, the argument 1s made to rest on the word 

1terum; thus the two occurrences of Jn:~~~Qt_ are not 

1nd1cat1ve of d1fferent sp1r1ts but of one (Holy) Sp1r1t when seen 1n 

d1fferent man1festat1ons. The Lombard 1ntroduces a new 1llustrat1on: 

l 
1n the Exodus narrat1ve (Exodus 14), the Sp1r1t who d1v1ded the 

waters 1s a Sp1r1t of wrath to the Egypt1ans but not a Sp1r1t of wrath 

for the sons of Israel; the one group was brought to harm by the 

Sp1r1t 1 the other group prof1ted by the Sp1r1t's act1on. In the same 

manner, the Sp1r1t 1s here called the 'Sp1r1t of fear' (s1c) because 

1t was the same Sp1r1t who 1nsp1red the Law, and the Law was a source 

of fear to those who were conv1cted of the1r s1ns by the Law. 

The Lombard accepts the Glossa Ord1nar1a 1 s 

subst1tut1on of 'sp1r1t oi freedom' for 'sp1r1t of adopt1on'. Thus 

1. Ev1dently the Lombard f1nds the word 'sp1r1t' (Sp1r1tus) 1n some 
such place as Exodus l5:10a: 'Thou d1dst blow with thy w1nd 1 the 
sea covered them ••••' (the verse begins 1n Hebrew 

). The Lombard 1s probably read1ng Sp1r1tus for 
throughout th1s part of the Exodus narrat1ve. 
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the c1rcle of acceptance 1s closed and a reworked vers1on of both 

Chrysostom's and Theodore's exeges1s of v.l5a comes to be the 

standard interpretat1on. But the Lombard goes on to weld th1s 

1nterpretat1on to the very August1n1an contrast of fear and love, 1n 

wh1ch he suggests that the love wh1ch the Holy Sp1r1t has 1 d1ffused 1 

- - 1 1n our hearts 1s 'not that Llov~ by wh1ch he h1mself loves us,• but 

rather by wh1ch we are made 'lovers' of God. The Lombard then 

demonstrates how th1s interpretat1on 1s 1llustrated by other 

gen1t1ve construct1ons wh1ch can be construed 1n the same way, 1.e., 

the r1ghteousness of God, by wh1ch we are righteous, and the fa1th 

of Chr1st 1 by wh1ch we are made fa1thful. Th1s rather 1ndec1s1ve 

pa1ring of Eastern and Western 1nterpretat1ons on the 1mportant f1rst 

part of v.l5 1s 1nd1cat1on of the Glossa Ord1nar1a's tendency to 

med1ate and comprom1se on d1ff1cult problems of exeges1s. Th1s 

tendency was, of course, an 1nher1tance from the comp1lers. 

It has been ment1oned before that the def1n1t1on of 

fear becomes 1ncreas1ngly complex as t1me goes on ; here 1n the 

Lombard's expos1t1on of v.l5 we have the Glossa Ord1nar1a 1 s attempt to 

1. PL, CXCI, 1439: . . . non qua nos 1pse d1l1g1t . ... 
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fully def1ne fear 1n all 1ts rel1g1ous man1festat1ons. Long before the 

Lombard's t1me 1.t had been recogn1.zed that a s1mple contrast1.ng of 

fear and love (1n reference to v.l5} was an over-s1.mpl1.f1.cat1.on. Ought 

Chr1.st1.ans not have a proper 'fear of the Lord' ? 1 1t m1.ght be asked. 

The operat1.ve word 1.s 'proper', and th1.s 1.s prec1.sely where 

ScholastlCl.sm began. There are two general k1.nds of fear 1.mpl1.ed here, 

l 
both of wh1.ch are caused by one Sp1.r1.t: chaste fear, wh1.ch is 1.n 

perfect love, and serv1le fear, wh1ch may result 1n act1ng r1ghtly 1 

but 1.s st1ll 1nadequate as a mot1vat1on. Parallel w1.th th1.s analys1.s 1 

the Lombard 1nterprets the two parts of v.l5 as speak1ng of two k1.nds 

of servants: 

For there 1.s the servant who 1s also a son who fears 
the Lord and honors the Father. Whence through 
Malach1 the Lord says: "If then I am a master, where 

f h ,2 1.s my ear? If I am a fat er, where 1s my honor ? 
And there 1s the servant who fears pun1.shment, but who 
does not love r1ghteousness. 3 

1. PL, CXCI, 1439: 'Unus ergo sp1r1tus est qu1. duos t1mores fac1.t'. 

2. Malach1 l:6b. The Lombard has 1nverted the or1.g1.nal order. The 
ent1re verse reads: 'A son honors h1.s father, and a servant h1.s 
master. If then I am a father, where 1s my honor? And 1.f I am a 
master, where 1s my fear? says the LORD of hosts to you, 0 
pr1.ests, who desp1se my name. You say, "How have we desp1.sed thy 
name?"'• 

3. PL, CXCI, 1439-1440: 'Est en1.m servus qu1. est et f1.l1.us, qu1 
t1met dom1.num et honorat patrem. Unde per Malach1.am Dom1.nus a1.t: 
81 Dom1.nus sum1 ub1 est t1mor meus? 81 pater, ub1 est amor meus? 
Et est servus qu1 t1met poenam, sed non d1l1g1t JUStltlam'. 
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Cont~nu~ng ~n h~s report of Scholast~c op~n~on~ 

Lombard po~nts out that not only are there these two aspecLs of the 

fear of God, but these two can be further broken down ~nto four, all 

of wh~ch are above and beyond 'natural fear'; they are: 

••• (~) worldly Lfeai( ~h1c~ ~s ev~l, nor ~s ~t from 
God; and <~~) serv~le Lfea!(, wh~ch ~s good an~ from 
God,_but not suff1c~ent; and <~~l) beg1nn~ng L~n1t1al 
f~a!(~ wh~ch ~s good and suff~c~ent, and (~v) chaste 
Lfea!(, wh~ch ~s good and perfec!~ng concer~~ng wh~ch 
~s here treated. For ~t 1tself /chaste fea!( begets 
us as sons. 1 -

Th1s expos~t~on of v.l5 ~s the most character~st1cally 

2 
Scholast~c we have yet seen. All of the poss~ble ways ~n wh~ch the 

fear of the Lord m~ght be understood are rev~ewed and appl1ed to an 

ent~re verse ~n wh~ch the word 'fear' ~ss~mply ment1oned ~n a s~ngle 

part. That th~s expos~t~on bears l~ttle relat~on to the ~ssues at stake 

1n the text does not seem to offend Scholast~c scholars. 

1. PL, CXCI, 1440: ' ••• mundanum qu~ malus est, nee a Deo 
est; et serv~lem, qu~ bonus est et a Deo, sed non 
suff1c~ens; et ~nit~alem~ qu~ bonus est et suff~c~ens;et 
castum, qu~ bonus est et perf~c~ens, de quo hie ag1tur. 
Ipse en~m generat nos f~lios'. (Rubr~cs are ours). 

2. The def1n1t~ve treatment of rel1g~ous fear, developed from 
these bas~c def~n~t~ons, was yet to be wr~tten by St.Thomas. 
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How ~nadequate an exeges~s of v.l5 th~s leads to 

is abundantly clear, for the result ~s to apply the category of 

fear not only to those who have rece~ved the 'sp~r~t of bondage' but 

also to those rece~v~ng the 'sp~r~t of sonsh~p' - wh~ch would appear 

to be the contrary of what Paul clearly says ! 

We have here, then, an unusually good example of 

the ~nfluence the Scholast~c mood was exert~ng upon B~bl~cal 

expos~t~on, even an expos~t~on so trad~t~onally conservative as 

Anselm's Gloss and Peter Lombard's Collectanea. 

The rema~nder of Peter Lombard's expos~t~on ~s 

extremely ord~nary and very dependent upon August~ne and Ambros~aster 

and we need not dwell at length upon ~t. Of greatest ~nterest ~s the 

Lombard's synops~s of the trad~t~onal August~n~an v~ew of the ~nter-

relat~onsh~p of the three themes of the Holy Sp~r~t, rem~ss~on of s~ns, 

and the doctr~ne of the Church, as ~t appl~es to the ~nterpretat1on of 

v.l6. First, he draws heav~ly from August~ne's sermon on Matthew 

1 
12:32 1 wh~ch ~s concerned w~th blasphemy aga~nst the Holy Sp~r~t. 

He c~tes loosely a passage ~n wh~ch August~ne or~g~nally quoted Romans 

8:15-16. The po~nts wh~ch August~ne there made were, ~n turn, 

1. Sermon LXXI, found .Ln LNPF 1 VI, p.328. 
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fundamental to h1s doctr1ne of the Tr1n1ty and of the Church: 

rem1sS10n of s1ns does not take place outs1de the Church and 1s only 

1 
poss1ble through the Holy Sp1r1t; although rem1ss1on of s1ns 

belongs to the ent1re Tr1n1ty, st1ll we understand th1s work to 

belong espec1ally to the Sp1r1t; and, f1nally, 1t 1s through the same 

Holy Sp1r1t that the un1ty of Chr1st's Body- the Church- 1s made 

2 
pOSSlble. The Lombard then goes on to quote from August1ne's 

1. PL, CXCI, 1440: ••• 1d est recognoscere fac1t mente nostra, 
dum per eum facta rem1ss1one non ag1mus, de quo quod sumus 
f1l11 De1 hoc fac1t cognoscere Sp1r1tus sanctus, dum 
sc1l1cet 1n Eccles1a f1t rem1ss10 peccatorum 1n Sp1r1tu 
sancto, quam rem1ss1onem cum Tr1n1tas fac1at, propr1e taman 
ad Sp1r1tum sanctum 1ntell1g1tur pert1nere, qu1a Sp1r1tus 
commun1s est Patr1 at F1l1o 1 amborumque un1o 1 per quem f1t 
soc1etas at un1tas, qua eff1c1mur unum corpus un1c1 F1l11 
Dei'. 
Although Peter Lombard does suggest that the Holy Sp1r1t 
effects a recogn1t1on o~e fact 1n the bel1ever's m1nd 1 

one can st1ll d1scern the roots of the dec1s1on handed down 
later at the Counc1l of Trent: the d1sapproval of any 
understand1ng of the Sp1r1t's m1n1stry wh1ch allowed for a 
d1rect w1tness of the Holy Sp1r1t to the 1nd1v1dual. 

2. August1ne's theology of Chr1st's myst1cal body 1s 
summar1zed 1n Kelley, 1968, pp.412ff. 
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Tractatus on St.John's Gospel, where he speaks of the Sp1r1t 1 s funct1on 

as the pr1nc1ple of char1ty w1th1n the Tr1n1ty and 1n the Church. What 

1s above all s1gn1f1cant about the Lombard's expos1t1on 1s the rat1onale 

for the d1rect1on 1t takes: these themes are 1ncluded s1mply because the 

1deas (above) are closely connected 1n August1ne's theology, and are 

only tr1ggered by Paul's references to the place of the Sp1r1t 1n the 

l 
l1ves of bel1evers. 

1. When one th1nks of an author of the Lombard's stature and 1ntellect 
s1gn1ng h1s name to such a mechan1cal and repet1t1ve commentary such 
as we have rev1ewed, one 1s struck by the 1ncons1stency of sugp a 
creat1ve m1nd accept1ng such a task. Such a great incons1stency must 
have an explanat1on, and 1ndeed 1t does. Peter Lombard, l1ke most of 
h1s contemporar1es, d1d not cons1der h1mself above labor1ng on two, 
often d1st1nct levels. Th1s Collectanea 1n Romans represents h1s 
contr1but1on to the f1rst level of endeavor~' gloss1ng the text or 
wr1t1ng a cont1nuous expos1t1on wh1ch was based upon the Glossa -
both 1ntended as a1ds or text-books 1n teach1ng B1bl1cal stud1es on 
the lower levels. The more 1ndependent 1 cont1nuous expos1t1ons 1 which 
were cons1derably more 1nvent1ve and 1nterest1ng, have been largely 
lost, but there 1s good ev1dence that Anselm of Laon wrote such a one 
on the Paul1ne Ep1stles 1n add1t1on to h1s contr1but1on to the Glossa 
Ord1nar1a. Bes1des h1s Collectanea 1n Romans, Peter Lombard 1s 
respons1ble for the Magna Glosatura, a maJor theolog1cal expans1on of 
Anselm's Gloss on St.Paul and the Psalter. Thus 1t can be well 
understood how the Lombard m1ght not have cons1dered the task bor1ng, 
but rather necessary and even demanded of h1m by h1s trad1t1on. (A 
modern parallel to Peter Lombard's Collectanea would be the lectures 
of a renowned theolog1an to undergraduates). He was also capable of 
or1g1nal theolog1cal 1nqu1ry as a means of 1nterpretat1on. It ought 
also be sa1d that by s1mply repeat1ng the Glossa 1n the form of a 
cont1nuous expos1t1on (with only m1nor add1t1ons), the Lombard lent 
h1s not 1ncons1derable 1nfluence 1n favor of 1ts acceptance as the 
standard 1nterpretat1on. V1ewed 1n th1s h1stor1cal context, Peter 
Lombard's rather mundane expos1t1on perhaps takes on new 1mportance. 
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St. Bruno (~. 1032-1101), founder of the 

Carthus~an Order, ~s better known as a myst~c than as an exegete, but 

very poss~bly deserves to be more celebrated as a B~bl~cal scholar. 

Although he ~s most commonly thought of as a founder of a rel~g~ous 

order, ~t may well be that h~s greatest ~nfluence (as regards 

subsequent generat~ons of theolog~ans) was as an exegete of the Psalms 

and of st.Paul's Ep~stles. 

1 
His commentary on our passage ~s trad~t~onal, 

well-ed~ted (that ~s, he avo~ds wear~some repet~t~on), and refresh~ngly 

br~ef. St~ll, there ~s very l~ttle startl~ng or even new ~n h~s 

commentary and thus we l~m~t ourselves to a summ~ng up of the 

h~ghl~ghts: 

In v.l2, accordlng to St.Bruno, Paul ~ntended that 

we understand we are ~ndebted to the Sp~r~t. Th~s ~s so, says Bruno, 

because ~tis 'by the Sp~r~t that we l~ve and shall be v~vif~ed'. 2 

Bruno takes vv.l3-14 ~n the class~c August~n~an sense: v.l4 ~s ev~dence 

1. PL, CLIII, cols.71-72. 

2. PL, CLIII, 71: 
v~v~f~cab~mur'. 

. .. qu~a per sp~r~tum v~v~mus, et adhuc 
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that only through the agency of the Sp1r1t 1s 1t poss1ble to mort1fy 

the deeds of the flesh (v.l3). To be 'sons of God' 1s equ1valent to 

possess1ng eternal l1fe. 

Verse 15 1s construed to read, 'you have rece1ved a 

1 
sp1r1t, but not a sp1r1t of serv1tude'. Th1s 'sp1r1t of serv1tude' 

1s expla1ned by that sequence of 1deas wh1ch we have so commonly 

confronted: under the law men become fearful because of the threat of 

pun1shrnent on account of the1r d1sobed1ence. Th1s cond1t1on (l1v1ng 

1n constant fear) 1s really the cond1t1on of serv1tude of wh1ch Paul 

speaks; thus, he who seeks to obey the law s1mply to avo1d pun1shrnent 

or out of fear of pun1shrnent 1s enslaved by fear. Th1s 1s the 

accepted 1nterpretat1on, but Bruno states 1t far more clearly and 

conc1sely than do the more verbose expos1tors. He does not attempt, 

however, to deflne lfvt-UjLL£\,_ 1n both parts of v.l5. He accepts 

August1ne's class1c exeges1s of the words, 'Abba, Pater'. 

1. PL, CLIII, 72: 'Vos qu1dem accep1st1s sp1r1tum, sed non 
sp1r1tum serv1tut1s'. Th1s means of expos1t1on 1s quite 
popular w1th Bruno; he often expla1ns the nuance of a 
phrase by quot1ng the verse and 1nsert1ng explanatory 
mater1al between the quoted words of the text. 
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St. Bruno g1ves more space to v.l6 than any other 

1n our passage. He 1s concerned w1th a rather ph1losophic 1ssue: 

how can we say that we are now he1rs of God but that He must 

exper1ence death before our enJoyment of that inher1tance 1s 

1 
pOSSlble ? It 1s the k1nd of 1nqu1ry which typ1f1es the age, and we 

can see 1n 1t the sort of styl1zed form of exeges1s made popular 

1n the var1ous commentar1es known as quaest1ones. Bruno's answer 

makes up 1n s1mple p1ety what 1t lacks 1n profund1ty; we say s1mply 

that the necess1ty of dy1ng 1n relat1on to our future beat1tude can 

only be expla1ned 1n th1s way: 'For now we see 1n a m1rror dlmly, 

but then face to face' (I Cor1nth1ans 13:12a). 

In our cons1derat1on of 11th-and 12th-century 

1nterpretat1on of Romans 8:12-17, we have not been follow1ng a str1ct 

chronolog1cal order; rather, we have been cons1der1ng commentar1es 

ut1l1z1ng d1fferent methods. Peter Lombard, for example, l1ved and 

worked a generat1on after Aba1lard, but both of them have left beh1nd 

class1c examples of the trad1t1onal 'expos1tor', comp1led from the 

Fathers and Doctors of the Church. St.Bruno, approx1mately 

contemporary w1th St. Anselm of Canterbury, offers us much the same 

1. PL, CLIII, 72. Bruno's actual words are: 1 s1 quaer1mus 
quomodo sumus haeredes De1, cum usus habeat haeredem 
esse morts decessor1s ?' 
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1 
type of commentary, but often adds an ~ndependent theolog~cal excursus. 

The exposiLions of these three theolog~ans closely resemble those of the 

Caroling1an per~od, and ~t ~s for th~s reason we have presented them 

f~rst ~n sequence. We now go back to the beg~nn~ng of the era of 

Scholast~c~sm and conmder the roots of the Glossa Ord~nar~a that 

document wh~ch towers above all others as the product of ~ts age and of 

2 
the age's greatest B~bl~cal scholar, Anselm of Laon (d~ed 1117). 

1. Smalley, 1964, pp.72f. 

2. Authorsh~p of such documents as the Glossa Ord~nar~a ~s extremely 
compl~cated, and solut~on of the var~ous problems l~es beyond the 
scope of th~s study. It ~s generally agreed, however, that at least 
two earl~er assumpt~ons are ~ncorrect: that Hugh of St.v~ctor wrote 
the Quaest~ones wh~ch appear 1n PL, CLXXV, under h~s name (and 
wh~ch we shall later rev~ew), and that the marg~nal gloss of the 
Glossa Ord~naria was wr~tten by Walafr~d Strabo and the ~nterl~near 
by Anselm of Laon. W~thout go~ng ~nto great deta~l, ~t ~s clear 
that ~n reference to the latter ~ssue 1 the command~ng role 1n the 
development of the Glossa ~s Anselm of Laon, and that he ~s most 
l~kely totally respons~ble for the Glossa on Paul. The older 
assumpt~on concern~ng the JO~nt authorsh~p of Anselm and Walafr1d 
Strabo, as well as the assumpt~on concern~ng d~fference of funct~on 
for the marg~nal and ~nterl~near glosses, ~s d~ff~cult to scotch. 
W~lhelm Pauck, ed~tor and translator of Luther's Lectures on Romans 
(~n the ser~es L~brary of Chr~st~an Class~cs, J.Ba~ll~e, ~ ~., eds., 
Vol.XV, London, 1961) lends credence to both these assumpt~ons (see 
p.xxv~). (C~ted hereafter as 'Pauck, 1961'). Even so prest~g~ous a 
reference work as The Oxford D~ct~onary of the Chr~st~an Church ~s 
obv~ously m~sled and unsure when ~t speaks of Anselm's role ~n,the 
product~on of the Glossa Ord1naria (see p.59 1 'Anselm of Laon'). 
Accurate and cr~t~cal ~nformat~on on th~s ~ssue ~s d~ff1cult to come 
by and the best, most rel~able d~scuss~on ~s conta~ned ~n Smalley, 
1964, pp.46-66. 
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As an 1ntroduct1on to Anselm, however, we must 

br1efly cons1der one of h1s teachers, Lanfranc, (~. 1005-1089), 

Archb1shop of Canterbury. Lanfranc's commentary on Paul 1n M1gne 

1 
follows the class1c style of an 1nterl1near and marg1nal gloss. (In 

other ed1t1ons 1t 1s presented as a cont1nuous gloss). Th1s apparatus 

1s only one of many early attempts at a standard, styl1zed apparatus, 

but 1n 1t we can see the 1ncept1on of a f1nal, author1tat1ve gloss 

wh1ch was to make the process of further comp1lat1on unnecessary. 

There 1s l1ttle f1rst-hand ev1dence to help 1n separat1ng the layers 

wh1ch were added to these early glosses, but we do know that Lanfranc's 

. 2 
gloss was success1vely overlaid w1th two add1t1onal glosses. Th1s 

alone g1ves us some 1dea of the complex pattern that B1bl1cal stud1es 

of th1s per1od follow. Not only d1d Lanfranc gloss the Paul1ne 

Ep1stles, but he also wrote a cont1nuous expos1t1on on the same books, 

wh1ch conta1ned yet d1fferent mater1al ! In any case, Lanfranc's 

glosses on our passage form a perfect trans1t1on from the collect1ons we 

have been deal1ng w1th to the Glossa Ord1nar1a. 

Unfortunately, Lanfranc does not have much 1n deta1l 

to tell us about our passage. In the 1nterl1near, he makes the 

1. PL, CL. Romans 8:12-17 1s conta1ned 1n cols.l3l~l32. 

2. Smalley, 1964 1 p.63. 



fam1l1ar po1nt that we are debtors to the Sp1r1t but not to the 

l 2 
flesh. At v.l5 he adds the words, 'as d1d the Jews at Mt. S1na1' 

after the words, 'For you have not rece1ved • 
• • • I thus accept1ng the 

current popular v1ew that the 'sp1r1t of bondage' was actually the 

Law as revealed by the Holy Sp1r1t 1n the Old Testament. The th1rd 

1nterl1near comment, on v.l7, attempts to 1nterpret what 1t 1s to 

suffer w1th Chr1st; 1t 1s that we are to endure oppos1t1on to Chr1st 

3 as 1f 1t were dLrected toward us. Thus the l1teral mean1ng 1s 

rat1onal1zed. 

The marg1nal glosses to our passage are ma1nly 

collect1ons from August1ne and other anonymous sources, but there 1s 

the or1g1nal comment from Lanfranc on v.l4, in wh1ch he 1nterprets 

v.l4 1n the l1ght of v.l3: 

They live approved because the acts of the flesh have 
been mort1f1ed. For they are sons of God for whom there 
is no doubt at all that they "l1ve". 4 

1. PL, CL, 131-132: 'Ergo, fratres, spir1tu1 deb1tores sumus non 
carn1 1

1 etc. 

2. PL1 CL, 131-132: 's1cut Judae1 1n monte S1na'. 

3. PL, CL1 131-132: 1 1d est, adversa 1n Chr1sto sust1neamus, 
s1cut 1pse pro nob1s'. 

4. PL, CL, 131 (marg1nal gloss no.lO): 1Probat1o qu1a facta carn1s 
mort1f1cant1s v1vant. F1l11 en1m De1 sunt, quos v1vere haud 
dub1um est'. 
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Th1s 1s 1 of course, the class1c v1ew: v.l3b 1s a test 1mposed 

upon man, and v.l4 1s the pronouncement of approval based upon 

fulfllment of the cond1t1on. Lanfranc does not add August1ne's 

po1nt that the fulfllment of the condit1on 1s through the grace 

of the Sp1r1t 1 s leading. 

As can be seen from th1s br1ef resum~ of all that 

1s or1g1nal in Lanfranc, the deta1ls of the commentary are not as 

1nterest1ng as the h1stor1cal phenomenon of 1ts ex1stence. Th1s 

1s also true of the Glossa Ord1nar1a 8 to wh1ch we now turn. 

As a document, the Glossa Ord1nar1a came to w1eld 

almost unequalled 1nfluence 1n the Western med1eval curr1culum, the 

Lombard's Sentences and St.Thomas's Summa Theolog1ca be1ng the only 

reasons for the qual1f1cat1on 'almost unequalled'. As 1ts name 

1mpl1es, 1t eventually came to be the def1n1t1ve and standard 

1 
1nterpretat1on of Scr1pture. Of course, acceptance of the Glossa 

Ordinar1a as such was not 1mmed1ate and for a t1me we know that 1t 

was one gloss among many (such as that of Lanfranc). However, when 

1. Smalley, 1964 1 p.65: 'From about the m1ddle of the twelfth 
century, a glossed Blble normally conta1ns the same set of 
prefaces and glosses, that 1s to say, the Gloss. There are 
var1at1ons from copy to copy 1n deta1l 1 but no large-scale 
changes or add1t1ons are made; the early pr1nted ed1t1ons 
are not very d1fferent from the manuscr1pts. From Par1s the 
Gloss was spread throughout Lat1n Chr1stendom and accepted 
as the standard work'. 
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1t f1nally was accepted as the author1tat1ve collect1on of 

op1n1ons and 1nterpretat1ons, the sc1ence of comp1lat1on d1ed 

a sudden death. Thus 1n the document now before us for 

cons1derat1on we have both the apex and the end (for all pract1cal 

purposes) of the method and process begun by Bede and the later 

scholars of the Carol1ng1an per1od. 

As regards our passage, once aga1n there 1s l1ttle 

new to add. Peter Lombard, whom we have already rev1ewed 1n 

deta1l, actually g1ves us a mel1orat1on or at least expans1on 

1 
upon the Glossa. He does not, 1n fact, s1gn1f1cantly alter the 

op1n1ons on vv.l4, 15 and 16. The Glossa does not comment on v.l2, 

and on v.l3 s1mply says to the word, 'If, by the Sp1r1t' (~ 

autem Sp1r1tu): 

E1ther by the Holy Sp1r1t or by our sp~r1t, 
wh1ch, nevertheless, does not ex1st w1thout 
the agency of the Holy Sp1r1t.2 

Th1s rather stud1ed amb1gu1ty does not really add much to our 

understand1ng of v.l3. 

1. Smalley, 1964 1 p.64, po1nts out that such expans1ons 1nform us 
as to the Gloss's pos1t1on of 1nfluence and acceptance 1n the 
mld-12th century. 

2. PL, CXIV, 495-496: 'Vel Sp1r1tu sancto vel nostro: quod taman 
non est, n1s1 agente Sp1r1tu sancto'. 
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Look1ng back on our study of med1eval exeges1s up 

to now, one can see the emergence of a grow1ng tendency: the 

d1scuss1on of theolog1cal 1ssues wh1ch are often only remotely 

related to the text. The total p1cture of theological education 

dur1ng the per1od of act1v1ty of such men as Anselm of Laon 

seems to support the conclus1on that the d1scuss1on of doctr1nal 

1ssues probably took place 1n the context of the expos1t1on of 

1 
Scr1pture. One result of th1s was a confus1on between the 

d1sc1pl1nes of exeges1s and theolog1cal 1nqu1ry. Another concrete 

result 1s the proliferat1on of quaest1ones, or the pos1ng of 

theolog1cal problems(suggested d1rectly or 1nd1rectly by the text 

1tself) followed by var1ous solut1ons. Actually, very l1ttle 1s 

known in deta1l about the literary history of the var1ous 

quaest1ones, (for there ex1sts a great number of them) but we do 

know that they formed an 1mportant part of all theolog1cal 

endeavour. 

1. Smalley, 1964 1 pp.66ff. 
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At f~rst the quaest~o, as a form of B~blical 

~nterpretat~on 1 simply ~nterrupted the runn~ng expos~t~on, but as 

t~me went on, th~s element grew and eventually became, at times, 

detached altogether from the expos~t~on. Often these quaest~ones 

became the bu~ld~ng blocks for totally d~fferent k~nds of 

documents; the Lombard's Sentences, for example, conta~n quaest~ones 

transferred verbat~m from h~s Magna Glosatura. 

The quaestiones relevant to our passage really have 

very l~ttle to do w~th the h~story of exeges~s, s~nce they do not 

normally seek to ~nterpret the text ~tself, but rather d~scuss 

theolog~cal ~ssues wh~ch, through centur~es of ~nterpretat~on, have 

come to be accepted as the relevant ~ssues. Th~s, ~n fact, ~s an 

~mportant character~st~c of the quaest~ones: for the most part (w~th 

certa~n except~ons) they assume that the reader ~s fam~l~ar w~th and 

accepts the trad~t~onal ~nterpretat~on (~.e., the Glossa Ordinaria) 

of the text ~tself. It ~s only because the d~st~nct~ons 

between theology and exeges~s became blurred that these quaest~ones 

came ~nto our d~scuss~on at all. 
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Although the document here cons1dered 1s anonymous, 

1 
1t 1s a good example of the var1ous quaest1ones. The columns 

fall1ng w1th1n our f1ve verses compr1se n1ne 1nd1v1dual 

quaest1ones. By far the maJor1ty of these are concerned with 

var1ous problems 1n v.l5 1 and almost all of the latter treat of the 

2 
tangled 1ssue of fear. We w1ll br1efly rev1ew each of these n1ne 

1tems. 

Quaest1o CXCIII sets out to answer the quest1on: Are 

the sp1r1t of adopt1on and the 'sp1r1t of fear' (s1c) the same? 

The answer 1s much the same as g1ven elsewhere; 1.e., 1t 1s the same 

Sp1r1t, but spoken of accord1ng to the d1verse peoples wh1ch the 

Sp1rit has brought about. The general rule wh1ch here appl1es 1s 

that 'the obl1gat1on Lor burde3( and the or1g1nator 

1. PL, CLXXV, cols.479-481. As Smalley notes, M1gne wrongly 
ascr1bes th1s to Hugh of st.V1ctor. It 1s undoubtedly due 
to th1s trad1t1onal but false assumpt1on that th1s book of 
quaest1ones came to be regarded as author1tat1ve. The date 
of th1s document's wr1t1ng 1s uncerta1n, but 1n style and 
scholarsh1p 1t belongs to the per1od under considerat1on. 

2. PL, CLXXV, 479-481; quaest1ones CXCIII to CXCVIII are 
concerned w1th v.l5 and quaest1ones CXCIX to CCI w1th v.l7. 
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1 of the obl1gat1on are called by the same name'. Th1s would seem 

to mean, for example, that the 'sp1r1t of fear' 1nd1cates the 

or1g1nator of the burden of serv1ng 1n fear under the Law, as well 

as 1nd1cat1ng the burden 1tself. It 1s 1nterest1ng that the 

wr1ter has sl1pped 1nto us1ng the phrase 'sp1r1t of fear' wh1ch, of 

course, does not occur 1n the text. This usage derives from the 

trad1t1on wh1ch tends to rephrase the contrast of v.l5 as 1 sp1r1t 

of fear' and 'sp1r1t of freedom'. At the same t1me this cho1ce of 

terms 1s the source of cons1derable amb1gu1ty; the amb1gu1ty 1s 

h1dden 1n the suggest1on on one hand that wh1le those 1n the Old 

Testament were placed under serv1le fear (1n subJectlon to fear or 

pun1shment for transgress1ng the Law), those l1v1ng under the 

mandate of the Gospel are l1berated from fear, and 1n the 1mpl1c1t 

suggest1on on the other hand, that at least some aspect of fear 

1s st1ll appl1cable to Christ1an men. As we shall see later, 1t 

1s St.Thomas Aqu1nas who shrewdly perce1ves th1s amb1gu1ty and 

attempts to restate and un1fy exeget1cal trad1t1on 1n such a way as 

to lessen the harshness of the amb1gu1ty. 

1. PL, CLXXV, 479: 'Nota quod munus et auctor muneris eodem 
d1c1tur nom1ne'. 
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In qva~tio CXCIV there ~s actually no formal question 

posed (an anomaly which apparently d~d not then bother scholars), 

but rather the s~mple observat~on that th~s say~ng (v.l5) as a 

whole ought not to be understood to ~mply that at some prev~ous 

time the Romans ~ rece~ve a sp~r~t of bondage (and thus m~ght be 

~n danger of rece~v~ng ~t aga~n). The solut~on of the grammat~cal 

and theolog~cal problem ~s as follows: 

"Aga~n" does not des~gnate a repeated fact ~n the 
same persons, but ~n d~verse persons, as ~f he 
LPauy had sa1.d: "The spl.r~t of serv~tude ~n fear 
has been g~ven to the Jews ~n the g1.ft of the La~, 
and aga1.n the sp~r~t not of fear but of adoption 
has been g1.ven to us". 1 

Th~s rather awkward explanat1.on l.S more trad~t~onal than 1.t may at 
( 

fl.rst seem, for 1.t suggests that the lTct ALV refers not to 

the g1.v1.ng of the same Sp~r~t tw~ce ~n the same man~festation to 

the same people, but tw1.ce, the second time ~n a d~fferent 

man~festat1.on to a dl.fferent people. Th~s, then, ~s tradl.tl.onal 

because 1.t ma1.nta~ns and ut~l1.zes as the key to l.nterpret~ng v.l5 

1. PL, CLXXV, 479: 'Iterum, non notat 1.terat1.onem in eisdem 
person~s factam, sed ~n dl.vers~s, quasl. d1.ceret: Judael.s 
qu1.dem datus est l.n legl.s datl.one spl.rl.tus servJ.tutl.s 1.n 
t1.more, et l.terum vobl.s est datus spl.rl.tus non tJ.moris, 
sed adoptl.Onl.s'. 
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the h1stor1cal d1fferentness of the Sp1r1t's min1str1es and of 

the two peoples 1nvolved. 

The above explanat1on and paraphrase 1s followed by 

a fourfold defin1t1on of fear wh1ch 1s v1rtually 1dent1cal w1th 

that we have reported 1n the Glossa Ord1nar1a and 1n Peter 

Lombard. 

Quaest1o 
1 

CXCV 1s far more speculat1ve and ra1ses the 

1n1t1al quest1on: Is then fear a g1ft from the Holy Sp1r1t ? 

Although th1s 1s the d1rect quest1on posed~ 1t 1s not the 1ssue 

about wh1ch the wr1ter 1s pr1mar1ly concerned. Rather, we must 

assume that 'yes' 1s the expected answer. Now the problem 1s a 

completely d1fferent one: assum1ng that fear 1s the g1ft of the 

Holy Sp1r1t~ we can only conclude that the g1ft of fear 1s good 

(for all gifts of the Sp1r1t are good); why then 1s fear 

somet1mes v1ewed as be1ng ev1l ? In h1s answer the wr1ter rem1nds 

h1s readers that 'good' 1s hav1ng a good result; therefore, 

1f fear (whether serv1le fear or 1n1t1al fear) restra1ns men from 

do1ng ev1l works, 1t 1s good. St111, that 1n man wh1ch cont1nues 

to perm1t ev1l 1s not the fault of the Sp1r1t's g1ft, but comes 

1. PL, CLXXV~ 479. 
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1 
from the v1ce of men themselves. We are then offered a 

d1scuss1on of the shades of d1fferences between serv1le fear, 

2 
1n1t1al fear and f1l1al fear. 

3 
Quaest1o CXCVI 1s far more 1nterest1ng, for 1t poses 

the fasc1nat1ng quest1on: Wh1ch of the var1ous k1nds of fear may 

have been found 1n Chr1st ? Character1st1cally 1 th1s maJor 

quest1on devolves 1nto a ser1es of sub-questions and answers. In 

br1ef, however, the 1mportant answer 1s what we might have 

expected: s1nce worldly fear is always ev1l 1 th1s could not have 

1. St.Thomas addressed the same problem w1th far better 
results. See Art1cle 4 1 Quest1on 19 ('Whether Serv1le 
Fear 1s Good'), pp.315f. 1n Nature and Grace: 
Select1ons from the Summa Theolog1ca of Thomas 
Agu1nas 1 A.M. Fa1rweather, ed. and trans., London, 
1954. Vol.XI 1n the ser1es 1 The L1brary of Chr1st1an 
Class1cs, J. Ba1ll1e 1 et al., eds. (Cited below as 
'Fa1rweather, 1954'). See also Article 9 ('Whether 
Fear 1s a G1ft of the Holy Sp1r1t 1

) 1 pp.322ff. 

2. Th1s d1scuss1on 1s essent1ally a repet1t1on of what 
has been rev1ewed 1n earl1er documents and need not 
be here repeated. 

3. PL, CLXXV, 479-480. 
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been found 1n Chr1st. And s1nce serv1le and even 1n1t1al fear are 

unable to be found 1n perfect love, ne1ther could they have been 

exper1enced_by Chr1st. Thus 1t was e1ther f1l1al fear or none 

wh1ch Chr1st experienced. But if we say that He knew filial fear, 

reports the wr1ter, we haveanother problem, for we also say f1l1al 

fear 1s that wh1ch fears to offend the other (and, thus, not the 

pun1shment); but 1s 1t not so that Chr1st d1d not fear to offend 

or to be separated ? The solut1on of th1s problem is as follows: 

the f1l1al fear wh1ch was 1n Chr1st was not the same as that 1n us 

1n the present w1th respect to the effect 1t has. Rather 1t 1s l1ke 

that 1n the angels or that wh1ch w1ll be 1n the sa1nts 1n the 

future, 1.e., 'accord1ng to reverence' (secundum reverent1am), and 

th1s reverence can be def1ned as love m1ngled w1th subJeCt1on. It 

1s th1s reverence of wh1ch the Apostle spoke in Hebrews 5:7: 

' ••• and he L-Chr1st_/ was heard for h1s godly fear'.
1 

1. It 1s 1nterest1ng that the wr1ter uses Hebrews 5:7 as an 
example of f1l1al love 1n Chr1st, for the reference there 
1s clearly to the Gethsemane exper1ence (Mark 14:32ff) and 
yet 1n the next sentence the author refers d1rectly to 
Gethsemane to prove that natural fear was also in Chr1st. Why 
then our wr1ter chooses to speak of reverent1a 1n relat1on to 
Hebrews 5:7 1s d1ff1cult to understand. Still, 1t must be 
adm1tted that the problem of how t0Ac(~cCCL (1n most Lat1n 
vers1ons equall1ng reverent1a) 1s to be understood and trans
lated 1n Hebrews 1s, even up to now, not fully solved. Wh1le 
recent op1n1on tends to take th1s word 1n 5:7 as referr1ng to 
Chr1st's natural and very human anx1ety, the RSV myster1ously 
translates 1t 'godly fear', 1.e., 1n almost the same sense the 
wr1ter of the quaest1o under cons1derat1on w1shes 1t to be 
understood~ The answer to the anomaly 1n both cases would seem 
to be s1mply that trad1t1on d1es hard. 
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A further quest1on 1s ra1sed 1n the same quaest1o 

concern1ng the ev1dent anx1ety expressed 1n Gethsemane by Chr1st. 

The answer 1s stra1ghtforward: yes, Chr1st d1d there exper1ence 

ord1nary or natural fear and 1n fact was moved to pray because of 

1t. But natural fear 1s ne1ther good nor ev1l and therefore 

th1s aspect of fear 1n Chr1st 1s not really relevant to the 

l 
d1SCUSS10n. 

The 1ssues w1th wh1ch quaest1o CXCVII concerns Itself 

are of relat1vely l1ttle 1mportance but the sp1r1t and form 1n 

wh1ch 1t 1s presented are of 1mmense 1nterest, for 1n 1t one can 

perce1ve med1eval theolog1cal educat1on at work. In th1s quaest1o 

a number of d1ff1cult problems are posed wh1ch requ1re for their 

solut1on f1ne d1st1nct1ons to be made. But what 1s s1gn1f1cant 1s 

that no solut1ons to these problems are offered. Rather the 

wr1ter s1mply says at the close of the quaest1o: 

1. As w1th other op1n1ons handed down, th1s stra1ghtforward 
answer 1s not the 1nd1v1dual creat1on of our wr1ter, but 
grows out of the Scholast1c enterpr1se. St.Thomas says 
much the same 1n h1s full treatment of fear (Fa1rweather 
1954, pp.3ll-312): 'But there 1s a k1nd of fear, namely 
natural fear, wh1ch 1s ne1ther good nor ev1l. For it 1s 
found 1n dev1ls, accord1ng to James 2:19: "the dev1ls 
bel1eve, and tremble", and also 1n Chr1st, who "began to 
be more amazed, and very heavy", accord1ng to Mark 14:33'. 



I move these quest~ons not that they be solved 
but that lecturers be ~nsp~red to seek L-the 
solut~ons_/ w~th me. 1 
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Such a statement dramat~cally captures the sp~r~t of the med~eval 

classroom. 

The quest~ons w~th~n th~s quaest~o, as has been sa~d, 

are typ~cally Scholast~c ~n the~r ~ntent~on and scope, and are by 

no means ~mportant to the h~story of the ~nterpretat~on of our 

passage. For the sake of ~llustrat1on, however, one of the many 

quest~ons w1th1n quaest~o CXCVII ~s here surnrnar1zed: 

F~rst, by way of background, it 1s 1mportant to know 

that many of the d1st~nct1ons and def~n1t1ons of fear f~nd their 

source ~n the ~nterpretat~on g~ven to Matthew 10:28: 

And do not fear those who k1ll the body but 
cannot k1ll the soul; rather fear h~m who can 
destroy both soul and body ~n hell. 

Br1efly, part a of th~s verse 1s taken to refer to natural fear 

and part b pr~mar~ly to serv~le fear, but also, when correctly 

1. PL, CLXXV, 480: 'Has quaest1ones moveo, non ut solvam, 
sed ut lectorem ad quaerendum mecum exc1tem'. 
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understood, to 1n1t1al fear (f1l1al fear was considered to be 

someth1ng altogether different because the threat of pun1shment 

does not mot1vate f1l1al fear). Now, our writer observes that 

serv1le fear was g1ven 1n the Law. But, accord1ng to August1ne, 

serv1le fear 1s that by wh1ch hell 1s feared; therefore we can 

only conclude that the fear of hell 1s g1ven by the Law. Th1s 

conclus1on, however, creates a problem, for hell conf1nes not only 

the phys1cal parts of the person (e.g., hands 1 ~)1 but also 

the soul (an1mum; cf. Mark 9:43) and th1s 1s pla1nly contrary to 

Scr1pture s1nce the power of destruct1on of the body and soul 

(1.e., be1ng comm1tted to hell) belongs to God alone (Matthew 10:28). 

Thus the Law m1ght be seen as a threat to God's omn1potence. 

Rather shrewdly, our wr1ter suggests by means of a quest1on the 

d1rect1on 1n wh1ch the answer m1ght be sought, and at the same t1me 

raises another quest1on wh1ch m1ght be pursued further 1n the 

classroom: Does not the Law have power only over man's phys1cal 

ent1ty and not over the soul ?
1 

l. PL, CLXXV, 480. The actual words are ' ••• 
tantum, et non an1mum ?' 

lex autem manum 
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It 1s 1n theolog1cal exerc1ses such as th1s that we 

see med1eval educat1on at work. 

Quaest1o CXCVIII
1 

is far more stra1ghtforward and 

s1mply asks whether servile fear makes one a servant of Christ or 

of the Dev1l. (The quest1on 1s somewhat contr1ved 1 as the answer 

shows). Solut1on: Ne1ther. Rather, one 1s made a servant of 

pun1shment, for serv1le fear, 1n a manner of speaking, removes 

freedom s1nce those l1v1ng under the threat of pun1shment are not 

permitted to do certa1n th1ngs. 

2 
Quaest1o CXCIX 1s posed 1n reference to v.l7. The 

question 1s not new: Is 1t poss1ble to speak of Chr1st as an 

he1r ? If so, accord1ng to which nature ? The writer po1nts out 

that log1cally 1t 1s d1ff1cult to speak of an he1r 1n terms of the 

d1v1ne nature of Chr1st, s1nce 1n the normal use of the words, an 

he1r 1s a successor who takes possess1on of the inher1tance after 

someone has d1ed. The Father has not d1ed, nor has the Son 

succeeded h1m because both are eternal. How then can Chr1st be an 

he1r ? The solut1on 1s part1ally g1ven away when, 1n the quest1on, 

the wr1ter asks accord1ng to wh1ch nature Chr1st was an he1r: the 

l. PL, CLXXV, 480. 

2. PL, CLXXV, 480. 
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f1nal solut1on 1s that Chr1st accepts the 1nher1tance accord1ng to 

h1S human1ty, and also that from the d1v1ne po1nt of V1eW it 1S 

not necessary w1th God for inher1tance to be through natural 

1 
success1on. 

Quaest1o cc2 
1s of great 1nterest, for 1t assumes that 

Chr1st has rece1ved two d1st1nct 1nher1tances: one of eternal l1fe 

and another made up of all of mank1nd. The problem, then, 1s to 

dec1de 1n prec1sely what sense Chr1stians are co-he1rs w1th 

Chr1st. (The assumpt1on that Chr1st has been g1ven the peoples 

as an 1nher1tance 1s a d1rect deduct1on drawn from Psalm 2:8a 

'Ask of me, and I w1ll make the nat1ons your her1tage •••• ') The 

answer, s1mply put, 1s that Chr1st1ans do not part1c1pate 1n th1s 

latter 1nher1tance and thus, 1n a sense, they are not co-he1rs 

w1th Chr1st 1n all of h1s 1nher1tance. Chr1st1ans are co~he1rs, 

however, 1n that they part1c1pate 1n the g1ft of eternal l1fe. 

1. It 1s 1nterest1ng to note that when th1s quest1on ar1ses 
from t1me to t1me 1n the h1story of exeges1s, the answers 
are almost totally d1fferent from one another. As shall 
soon be seen, St.Thomas also asks th1s quest1on w1th 

d1fferent results. 

2. PL, CLXXV, 480-481. 
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l 
Quaest1o CCI goes on to ask prec1sely 1n what manner 

Chr1st1ans ought to suffer w1th Chr1st 1n the presen~, other 

than by hav1ng pat1ence. Th1s qual1f1cat1on 1nd1cates at least 

a part1al d1ssat1sfact1on w1th the med1eval monast1c 

1nterpretat1on of th1s cond1t1onal clause (1.e., that we suffer 

w1th Chr1st 1n the present by seek1ng to mort1fy the 

concup1scences of the flesh 1n pat1ence). The answers suggested 

are as follows: on the one hand, we can partake of Chr1st's 

sorrows wh1ch He bore for us. That 1s 1 we call to m1nd H1s 

sufferings 1n such a way as to empath1ze w1th H1m. (Thls 1 of course, 

1s the myst1cal solut1on). But 1 on the other hand 1 we can also 

suffer w1th h1m by l1terally bear1ng tr1bulat1ons as he d1d. 

l. PL, CLXXV, 481. 
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Med~eval Exeges~s ~n the Eastern Church. 

Euthym~us Z~gabenus. 

Although we have been treating, up to now, B~bl~cal 

exeges~s ~n the West, a very s~gn~f~cant commentary was wr~tten ~n 

th~s era (early llth century) ~n the East. The wr~ter is Euthymius 

Z~gabenus, a Byzant~ne theolog~an and a monk who l~ved and worked 

at Constant~nople. He was ev~dently someth~ng of a court 

theolog~an, for h~s monumental work ~vo IT A(...~ 11(> r
I 

,,.tL tt- ( ( K '1-- was ordered by the Emperor Alex~s Comnenus as a 

refutat~on of all the old heres~es and of a neo-Man~chae~sm (the 

Bogom~les) wh~ch was runn~ng rampant at the t~me. He also wrote 

cornmentar~es not only on all of the commonly accepted Paul~ne Ep~stles 

(and also Hebrews), but also the seven cathol~c ep~stles. It ~s 

ev~dent that these commentar~es were also polem~cally mot~vated, for 

Euthym~us often ment~ons 'the dogs', by wh~ch he ~nvar~ably means the 

Bogom~les. 
l 

H~s commentary on Romans ~s pr~mar~ly ~nterest~ng for 

1. EY~YMIOY ToY Zlr/\13Hr--.\oy' EPMHNtEA 
El~ rt~~ Iil> [iiJ ToY Afro:iTO/\OY TfAYI\OY 
KAI El!.. TA~ ZJ L 1_/ I<AE>o/\ I KA£.. 
N L 1(\-i ~opov KCl,Xor t-;OtL L ed.J, ToMe~ ITI:J..(L TD2._.. 
E N A~ H N A I ~ .J 1887. 

The commentary on ch.8 of the Ep~stle to 
p.84. C~ted below as 'Kalogera, 1887'. 

the Romans beg~ns on 
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1ts fa1thfulness to Chrysostom's Hom111es and to the l1teral 

method of exeges1s - and th1s at a t1me when l1teral exeges1s 

had long s1nce decl1ned. Nevertheless~ 1t 1s a form.Ldable 

commentary and 1n many ways vastly super1or to anyth1ng produced 

1n the Scholast1c per1od. In the v1rtual absence of 1ntellectual 

1ntercourse between the West and constant1nople~ Euthym1us's 

1mportant commentary went unnot1ced by scholars of the Roman 

Emp1re, and 1t 1s perhaps s1gn1f1cant that M1gne reproduces not 

Euthym1us's commentar1esJ but only the TfCL\/OTI). /t'L-
/ 

~c '( ;HtL T L I(~ (w1th a parallel Lat1n translat1on). The 

text of Euthym1us's commentar1es became generally ava1lable to 

European scholars only 1n the late 19th century. It stands as a 

beacon 1n the m1dst of a long per1od of ecl1pse 1n the East. 

Taken 1n 1solat1on, Euthym1us's commentary on our 

passage 1s most 1mpress1ve, but when set alongs1de Chrysostom, 

there 1s but l1ttle new or d1fferent. In fact, 1t 1s th1s about 

Euthym1us Z1gabenus wh1ch 1s un1que 1n our h1story of 

1nterpretat1on, for there 1s no other example of such an ancient 

v1ewpo1nt be1ng so fa1thfully represented after a lapse of so many 

centur1es. After a span of 700 years of relat1ve s1lence 1n the 

East, a lone theolog1an confronted w1th the threat of heresy 
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adopts and elucidates, w1th a m1n1murn of distort1on 1 Chrysostom's 

Hom1l1es; 1n do1ng so 1 he cla1ms for the old Ant1ochene trad1t1on 

of 1nterpretat1on a new relevance. St1ll 1 as suggested above, the 

phenomenon of Euthym1us's commentary on Romans 1s of greater 

1mportance than the deta1l of what he wr1tes. H1s contr1but1on to 

our passage can be qu1ckly rev1ewed. 

At v.l2 1 Euthym1us makes the usual po1nt: we are 

debtors to the Sp1r1t. But for the f1rst time 1n our h1story, he 

1 
suggests why this 1s the case. The log1c 1s ev1dently as 

follows: throughout th1s chapter the flesh and the Sp1r1t are 

repeatedly contrasted. Thus when Paul says 1n v.l2 that we are not 

debtors to the flesh, he 1mpl1es a fleshjSp1r1t contrast, 1.e., 

that we ~ debtors to the Sp1r1t. Whether Euthym1us 1s dependent 

upon an anc1ent trad1t1on for th1s explanation 1s by no means clear. 

It has the appearance of an explanat1on arr1ved at from 1ntense 

study of older 1nterpretat1on. 

1. Kalogera, 1887, p.88: 'For th1s 1s how 1t ought to be 
understood, s1nce the Sp1r1t must be opposed to the 
flesh'. 

y-~ (fvV€ f v{_,K.ou v-ca.t.. T tf' 
- ) ' 'TiV e: v ,~vt 4... a vr L. l(_t- L --c a.. '--
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Euthym~us Z~gabenus's text of v.l3 ~s s~gn~f~cantly 

r; 
d~fferent. He reads: ~ ~ 

The add~tion of 
..-.-I\ 
fiCL,-\LV he just~f~es by h~s ~nterpretat~on 

of th~s verse: 

If you d~e bod~ly, you w~ll also d~e an ~mmortal 
death ~n your soul, wh~ch ~s the eternal 
chast~sement.l 

But, Euthym~us goes on, ~f you put to death the deeds of the flesh, 

through the Sp~r~t ' ••• you w~ll l~ve here L~.e., ~n th~s earthly 

- - 2 
l~f~ sp~r~tually, but there L~.e., ~n the after-l~f~ forever'. 

1. Kalogera, 1887, p.88: 

.) .... \. ") ' 
tliT08C,{.V(-L<}Gt- K.tl£.- 'fV)(_LKt:J5 {9ttVC-L-T:bV 

.) r c.J .) c :.. 1 
t{,eq_vtt-c6v) 05 tr:JTLV ~ atc.vvcos 

\. 

rov 

2. 
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In attempt1ng to construct a clever dual parallel1sm 

(d1e here, d1e later; l1ve here, l1ve later) for the interpretat1on 

of v.l3 1 he f1nds h1mself say1ng someth1ng unnecessar1ly 

compl1cated - that when Paul says, 'For 1f you l1ve accord1ng to 

the flesh ••• ', he somehow means 'dy1ng bod1ly 1 before death 

1tself. Further, he must 1nvert Paul's statement 1n v.l3b ('But 

1f by the Sp1r1t you put to death the deeds of the body •••• ') to 

mean 1 l1v1ng sp1r1tually'. 

Rem1n1scent of Chrysostom (and 1n complete contrast 

to Western exeges1s) 1 Euthym1us takes v.l4 to be speak1ng about an 

aspect of Chr1st1an l1v1ng 1 and not about how one becomes a ch1ld 

of God. Euthym1us po1nts out that after bapt1sm1 Chr1st1ans are 

1 
educated 1 p1loted and dr1ven by the Spir1t of God. 

Euthym1us Z1gabenus's 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 1s 

essent1ally a compar1son of Jews and Chr1st1ans. 1 Sp1r1t of 

serv1tude' 1s the Mosa1c Law, but 1\vcC/vt..CL. here ought to be 

understood as an adJect1val 1dea - the law was d1ctated by the 

1. Euthym1us uses three character1st1c Greek words here: 

iTatdct'(cv rovv TCLL .J 

Kv;f e;>v~v rt:t-L.J 
(_ ....., 

'l.,V£.0 I(D V V 7ctl.-./ 

educate a ch1ld; 

steer or p1lot a sh1p; 

dr1ve a char1ot. 
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Sp1r1t of God and thus 1s 'sp1r1tual'. The love 1s 'of serv1tude' 

because 1t 1mparts fear r ••• because 1t pun1shes 1rnrned1ately 

1 
those who transgress aga1nst 1t'. Serv1tude 1n sp1r1tual terms 

can be def1ned s1mply as avo1d1ng ev1l for fear of pun1shment. 

1s to be taken closely w1 th ~ ~ C(_~ ~ T C:: because 

1f one 1s l1berated from the law, one does not take 1t up aga1n. 

Euthym1us Z1gabenus repeats Chrysostom's observat1on 

that we m1ght well have expected Paul to say 'sp1r1t of freedom' 

1nstead of 'sp1r1t of sonsh1p'. St111, comments Euthyrn1us, there 1s 

a good reason for Paul's say1ng what he does, for even though the 

Jews are referred to 1n Scr1pture as the 'sons of God', under the 

law they are treated as 1f they were slaves, 'fr1ghten1ng and 

I 

Ko).. ct/ C-..J V )them. But pun1sh1ng 1 
( 

2 
Chr1st1ans, hav1ng rece1ved the 'g1ft of adopt1on' 

Kalogera, 1887, p.89: 

~' LOU._S 

Kalogera, 1887 1 p.89: 

\ \ I ... J L-CL To 71ctjau Z:t.. KtL 

c I 
a-~A,/ ra vov rt:t..s. 

- th1s amb1guous phrase 1s taken d1rectly from Chrysostom's 
Hom1ly on the same passage. 
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are created anew ( ) by th~s grace. 

People such as these pract~ce v~rtue because they are d1sposed 

toward v1rtue, not because they are threatened w1th pun1shment. 

(Thus the contrary of the 'sp1r1t of serv1tude' really 1s the 

'sp~r1t of sonshlp'). 

That Euthym1us Z1gabenus construes the contrast 

of v.l5 1n th1s class1c manner reflects the conv1ct1on that th1s 

verse 1s pr1mar1ly concerned w1th the problem of the Law and the 

moral and eth1cal l1fe of Chr1st1ans, and not w1th regenerat1on 

('adopt1on') 1tself. Actually th1s 1s also the emphas1s of 

exegetes 1n the West from the Carol~ng1an era onward. It w1ll be 

remembered that earl1er the problem of an un1dent1f1ed l1ne of 

1nterpretat1on of v.l5a, beg1nn1ng 1n Rabanus Maurus, was 

d1scussed. At that t1me we proposed the poss1b1lity of 1tsbe1ng 

dependent upon Chyrsostom and/or other early Greek exegetes. 

Here, 1n a med1eval representat1on of Chrysostom, we can clearly 

see the po1nts of connect1on: 1dent1f1cat1on of the 'sp1r1t of 

serv1tude' w1th the Mosa1c Law; explanat1on of 1 Sp1r1t' 1n th1s 

phrase as a d1rect reference to the Sp1r1t's hav1ng d1ctated 

Scr1pture; pers1stence 1n rephras1ng 'sp1r1t of sonsh1p' as 'sp1r1t 
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of l1berty'; overr1d1ng 1nterest 1n the funct1on of fear 1n man's 

rela.t1011Slup to God; assumption 

; I 

that -rrc/ A LV 1s to be taken 

closely w1 th t )- 4.;1 t T t-
• 

and not clj ¢ o)g~ v (and 

thus that 1t 1s the same Sp1r1t be1ng spoken of but 1n d1fferent 

c1rcumstances); and f1nally, an emphas1s on the qual1tat1ve, 

eth1cal d1fferences wh1ch result from these two bas1c cond1t1ons 

of human ex1stence. 

These s1m1lar1t1es st1ll do not completely close 

the c1rcle of proof. For th1s a Lat1n translat1on or abstract of 

Chrysostom's 1nterpretat1on of the Ep1stle to the Romans would be 

necessary. St1ll, Euthym1us Z1gabenus has served the useful purpose 

of demonstrat1ng how a med1eval Eastern exegete, who 1s h1ghly 

dependent upon Chrysostom, would 1nterpret v.l5. The parallel 

w1th h1s Western contemporar1es on th1s verse 1s str1k1ng and 

encourages us to acoept the earl1er suggest1on that the standard 

Western 1nterpretat1on 1s, at t1mes, JUst as dependent upon 

Chrysostom as lS Euthym1us h1mself. 

Euthym1us Z1gabenus's 1nterpretat1on of vv.16-l7 

1s extremely close to that of Chrysostom. The amb1gu1ty of the 

'Paraclete' bear1ng w1tnes~ w1th the 'G1ft of Adopt1on' 1s 

repeated by Euthym1us w1th no attempt to clar1fy how the 'G1ft of 
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Adopt~on' ~s d~st~nct from the Holy Sp~r~t. He s~mply says that 

the cry, Abba 1 Father (v.l5) '~s not the v.o~ce of the g~ft but of 

1 
the Paraclete who gave the g~ft'. In v.l7, says Euthym~us we see 

how Paul gradually ~ncreases the g~ft prom~sed us; not all ch1ldren 

are he~rs - but we are called he1rs as well as ch~ldren of God; 

not all he1rs are great he~rs - but we are called even he~rs of 

God. Not all great he~rs are J01nt-he~rs of the only begotten, 

but we are JO~nt-he~rs w~th Chr~st. He feels that Paul adds the 

cond~t~onal statement of v.l7 so that we do not become slugg1sh 

( I 
(' jJtlvGVjvt-OL. 

• L 
'), a v1ewpo~nt typ~cal of Chrysostom. And 

when Euthym~us says, ~n the same comment, that 'our labors are 

2 
necessary', he ~s be~ng fa~thful to Chrysostom's understand~ng 

1. Kalogera, 1887, p.90: Ov> 

~UTc.-V vL ¢wv~ 

2. Kalogera, 1887, p.91: • " .. J-'e-Z 
_I 
II OVW V .. 
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of grace. Th1s 1s espec1ally the case s1nce he 1s careful to 

balance such a statement w1th the observat1on that God 'outdoes' 

< VL KCC 1 l1terally 'conquers') anyth1ng we do by h1s own 
L 

g1fts. Such a carefully we1ghed ser1es of statements can be 

attr1buted only to the 1nfluence of Chrysostom. 
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Lat~n Exeges~s ~n the 13th and 14th Centur~es. 

St. Thomas Aqu~nas. 

Although St. Thomas's Bibl~calcommentar~es are not as 

histor~cally ~mportant as the phenomenon of the Glossa Ord~nar~a~ 

they are an ~mportant part of the same trad~t~on. Th~s fact ~s 

1 
underl~ned by the fact that st. Thomas's exeges~s of our passage 

~s not much d~fferent ~n ~ts conclus~ons from those we have JUSt 

rev~ewed ~n the sect~on above. H~s commentary ~s prec~sely what 

we should expect from a br~ll~ant, soph~st~cated ~ntellect deal~ng 

construct~vely w~th an exeget~cal trad~t~on such as st. Thomas 

~nher~ted. For although he adds very l~ttle wh~ch could be descr~bed 

as completely new to earl~er med~eval exeges~s, he does t~dy earl~er 

arguments and theolog~cal d~scuss~ons cons~derably. Paul ~s treated 

1. The text referred to throughout th~s sect~on ~s found ~n 
volume 20 of Doctor~s Angel~c~ d~v~ Thomae Aqu~nat~s ••• 
Opera Omn~a, S.E.Frette, ed., Par~s, 1876. Th~s ed~t~on 

of St. Thomas's works ~s commonly referred to as the 
'V~ves' ed~t~on; accord~ngly, th~s volume w~ll be referred 
to throughout as •v~ves, XX'. There ~s also an excellent 
German translat~on ava~lable: Helmut Fahsel, trans. and ed. 1 

Des He~l~gen Thomas von Aqu~n Kommentar zum R8merbrief, 
Freiburg, 1927. The translation of the commentary on our 
passage ~s found on pp.255-262. 
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as 1f he had wr1tten a t1ght scholast1c document; thus St. Thomas 

follows closely and met1culously outl1nes each turn of phrase, 

each po1nt 1n the argument, as 1f they were parts of syllog1sms. 

As a result, the log1cal connect1ons between verses and ent1re 

sect1ons become, for the f1rst t1me 1n Western exeges1s 1 a v1tal 

step 1n understand1ng the Ep1st1e. 

Because St. Thomas's commentary 1s 1n many of 1ts 

conclus1ons (1f not format) s1m1lar to early med1eval exeges1s 1 

and because h1s analys1s 1s so deta1led and lengthy, we should not 

be JUSt1f1ed 1n repeat1ng everyth1ng St. Thomas has to say. 

Rather, a few of h1s more instruct1ve turns of 1nterpretat1on w1ll 

be rev1ewed 1n great deta11, together w1th examples of h1s attempt 

to reduce Paul's sentences to syllog1sm. 

As has been ment1oned 1 1t 1s perhaps above all 

s1gn1f1cant that St. Thomas does not treat each 1nd1v1dual verse as 

an 1solated whole, but rather takes 1nto account, as an 

1nterpretative factor, the connect1on between verses. Spec1f1cally 1 

as regards our passage, 1t 1s 1nteresting that St. Thomas 

1nterprets vv.l2ff 1n the l1ght of v.ll 1 for St. Thomas sees 

vv.l2ff as a corollary to the propos1t1on stated 1n v.ll. H1s 

argument 1n br1ef 1s as follows: the Apostle has sa1d (1n v.ll) 
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that the same 'sp~r~t who ra~sed Jesus from the dead w~ll g~ve 

l~fe to your mortal bod~es also through h~s Sp~r~t wh~ch dwells 

~n you'. (St. Thomas ~nterprets th~s to mean that bel~evers' 

l 
bod~es w~ll be made ~mmortal. ) Then Paul states the obv~ous 

corollary to th~s fact: 'so then, brethren, we are debtors not 

to the flesh', etc., and goes on to g~ve the reason why we are not 

debtors to the flesh: 'For ~f you l~ve according to the flesh, 

you w~ll d~e'. Therefore ~t ~s clear that we are debtors to the 

Holy Sp~rit on account of all the good th~ngs given us by H~m 

(e.g., v.ll). 

Th~s analys~s ~s espec~ally ~nterest~ng because wh~le 

~ts conclus~on ~s str~ctly trad~t~onal (that we are debtors to the 

Sp~r~t, not to the flesh), ~ts author~ty for the conclus~on does 

not come from the op~n~ons of the Fathers, but rather from the 

context of the verse. It was a brave and s~gn~f~cant step. 

1. v~ves, XX, p.489: 'Non d~c~t mortua, sed mortal~a; qu~a 
~n resurrect~one non solum a corpor~bus nostr~s auferetur 
quod s~nt mortua, ~dest necess~tatem mort~s habent~a, sed 
et~am quod s~nt mortal~a, ~dest potent~a mor~, quale fu~t 
corpus Adam ante peccatum: nam post resurrect~onem corpora 
nostra erunt pen~tus ~mmortal~a'. 
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St. Thomas has h1s own 1nterest1ng explanat1ons of the 

terms and zio-&vec-
1 

1n v.l3; the death and l1fe spoken of are both of two k1nds, each 

hav1ng a present and a future man1festat1on. For there 1s a death 

of gu1lt (mors culpae) 1n the present and a death of damnat1on (~ 

damnat1on1s) 1n the future; 1n contrast, there 1s a l1fe of grace 

(v1ta grat1ae) 1n the present and a l1fe of glory (v1ta glor1ae) 1n 

the future. It 1s the latter part of th1s parallel1sm wh1ch 

summar1zes the maJor concern of our sect1on, accord1ng to St. Thomas. 

Th1s fact 1s lllustrated by h1s 1ntroduct1on to a new sect1on 

2 
('Lect1o III') compr1s1ng vv.l4-17. Here h1s f1rst words are: 

1. The 'deeds of the flesh' wh1ch bel1evers are to 'put to 
death' 1n order that they m1ght l1ve are def1ned by 
st. Thomas as the works Whlch • ••• proceed from the 
concup1scence of the flesh •••• ' (V1ves, XX, p.489: 
' ••• sequendo concup1scent1as carn1s •••• ') 

2. Although St. Thomas d1v1des our passage by 1ntroduc1ng a 
new sect1on w1th v.l4, he st1ll takes vv.l2-17 as 
form1ng a conrected un1t, as our rev1ew of h1s 
commentary on these verses clearly shows. 



Afterwards L~.e., vv.l2 and 13_/ the Apostle has 
shown that through the Holy Sp1r1t the glor1ous 
l1fe shall be g1ven to us, wh1ch excludes all 
mortal1ty from our bod1es, and here he br1ngs to 
bear th1s proof: f1rst he shows that through the 
Holy Sp1r1t such a l1fe of glory shall be g1ven; 
second he shows the cause whereby 1tshall be g1ven, 
"prov1ded we suffer w1th h1m 1n order that we may 
also be glor1f1ed with h1m".

1 
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From th1s 1t can be seen that St. Thomas w1shes to 

relate all of the sub-themes in our passage to that wh1ch he 

cons1ders the maJor theme - 1nher1tance of the future glor1ous 

l1fe. Th1s dec1s1on on St. Thomas's part, aga1n, 1s based upon 

the dependence of vv.l2-17 upon v.ll: the Sp1r1t's g1ft of 

1mmortal l1fe bestowed upon bel1evers' bod1es (v.ll) 1s prec1sely 

that glor1I1cat1on of wh1ch Paul speaks 1n v.l7. 

St. Thomas also 1nterprets vv.l4-15 1n such a manner 

as to l1nk them w1th the maJor theme of the future l1fe of glory. 

An excellent 1llustrat1on of th1s 1s found where he suggests that 

v.l4 1s the m1nor prem1se or proof to the propos1t1on that such a 

l1fe of glory w1ll be g1ven through the Holy Sp1r1t. He says: 

1. V1ves, XX, pp.489-490: 'Postquam Apostolus ostend1t quod per 
Sp1r1tum sanctum dab1tur nob1s v1ta glor1osa, quae omnem 
mortal1tatem a corpor1bus nostr1s excludet, h1c probat1onem 
1nduc1t: et pr1mo ostend1t quod per Sp1r1tum sanctum huJusmod1 
glor1osa v1ta datur; secunda ostend1t causam quare d1ffertur, 
1b1 1 81 tamen compat1mur ut et glor1f1cemur'. 



All those who are sons of God attain the knherktance 
of the lkfe of glory. But all they are sons of God 
who are governed by the Holy Spkrkt. Therefore all 
those who are ruled by the Holy Spkrkt attakn the 
knherktance of the glorkous lkfe.l 

It kS clear that Sto Thomas attempts to base thks 

pkece of exegesks on a purely obJective evaluatkon of the text. 

255. 

Although thks development kn method kS of general importance kn the 

hkstory of exegesks~ hks syllogkstkc outlkne~ kn detakl~ seeks a 

2 
logkcal completeness whkch may not always be present. Stkll, we 

1. Vkves, XX, p.490: 'Qu~cumque sunt f~l~~ De~, consequuntur 
heredktatem glor~osae v~tae; sed qu~cumque reguntur Sp~r~tu 
sancto, sunt fkli~ De~: ergo qu~cumque reguntur Sp~r~tu 
sancto, consequunter hered~tatem glor1osae v~tae'. 

2. Farrar, 1885~ pp.271-272~ pronounces a r~ng~ng cr1t~c~sm 
of St. Thomas's suggest1on that all 14 Epistles 'treat 
of grace' and that Galat~ans 1s to be thought of as 
someth~ng of an append~x to the treatment of grace. H1s 
cr~t~c1sm m~ght also be appl1ed to St. Thomas's outlkne 
of our passage: 'It would be d~ff~cult to conce1ve 
anyth1ng more ~ngenkously mksleadkng~ more h1stor1cally 
groundless~ more essent~ally part1al 1 ~nadequate~ and 
m~staken, than th1s celebrated scheme of the Ep1stles 1n 
wh1ch every cr1t1cal and h1stor1cal cons1derat1on, as 
well as every human element 1n the or1g1n of the Ep1stles 
1s fatally 1gnored 1n order that they may be symmetr1cally 
arranged 1nto an artif1c1al diagram of abstract doctr1ne 

In D1v1n1ty, as Bacon says, there cannot be th1s 
perfect1on and completeness. We cannot have the form of 
a total when there 1s but matter for a part'. (Emphas1s 
1s ours). 



see 1n St. Thomas a d1st1nct attempt to re1nstate a degree of 

1 
obJect1v1ty 1n relat1on to the study of the B1ble. 

256. 

St. Thomas has a great deal more to say about v.l4, 

much of 1t of 1nterest. Because he 1s 1nterested in establ1sh1ng 

the l1teral mean1ng of the text, St.Thomas 1s the f1rst exegete 

for a cons1derable length of t1me 1n our h1story of 1nterpretat1on 

to attempt a pos1t1ve def1n1t1on of what 1t 1s to be 'led' by the 

Holy Sp1r1t. Th1s he clearly describes: 

•••• that 1s gu1ded L-or governed~ as by an 
1nstructor or leader; wh1ch 1ndeed1 the Sp1r1t 
does 1n us 1 1nasmuch as he enl1ghtens us from 
with1n as to what we ought to do L-as 1t says 
1nJ 1 Psalm 143:10: "Let thy good sp1r1t lead 
me on a level path!"2 

1. For an excellent d1scuss1on of th1s 1 see Grant, 1965 1 

pp.92ff. 

2. V1ves 1 XX 1 p.490: 'L-Qu1cumque Sp1r1tu De1 aguntur_/1 

1d est reguntur 1 s1cut a quodam doctore et d1rectore: 
qu~d qu1dem 1n nob1s fac1t Sp1r1tus 1 sc1l1cet 
1nquantum 1llum1nat nos 1nter1us quod facere debeamus, 
Psalm. CXLII, 10: Sp1r1tus tuus bonus deducet me 1n 
terram rectam'. 
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He then goes on to g1ve a syllog1sm and an 1llustrat1on wh1ch 1s 

1ntended to make 1t absolutely certain how aguntur 1s to be taken 

and to ensure that no one m1sunderstand h1m to suggest that the 

Sp1r1t 1 s role 1s l1m1ted to '1nternal 1llum1nat1on' (wh1ch was~ as 

we have already seen, Pelag1us's pos1t1on): 

But s1nce he who 1s led 1s not moved from h1mself, 
and s1nce the sp1r1tual man 1s not only 1nstructed 
by the Holy Sp1r1t what he ought to do but also h1s 
heart 1s moved by the Holy Sp1r1t; therefore all 
the more 1s to be understood 1n th1s when 1t 1s 
sa1d: "all who are led by the Sp1r1t of God". For 
those are sa1d to be led who are moved by a h1gher 
Lor super1oi7 1mpulse. 1 

The 1llustrat1on follows th1s statement: 

Wherefore we do not say of beasts that they act but 
rather that they are dr1ven, because they are moved 
by nature to carry out the1r act1on and not by 
the1r own 1mpulse. S1m1larly the sp1r1tual man 1s 

1. V1ves, XX, p.490: 'Sed qu1a 1lle qu1 duc1tur, ex se1pso 
non operatur: homo autem sp1r1tual1s non tantum 1nstru1tur 
a Sp1r1tu sancto quid agere debeat, sed et1am cor eJus a 
Sp1r1tu sancto movetur; 1deo plus 1ntell1gendum est 1n 
hoc quod d1c1tur: Qu1cumque Sp1r1tu De1 aguntur. Illa en1m 
ag1 d1cuntur quae quodam super1or1 1nst1nctu moventur •••• ' 



moved not as if by h1s own w1ll pr1nc1pally, but 
by the 1mpulse of the Holy Sp1r1t to do 
someth1ng.1 

258. 

But a careful wr1ter such as St. Thomas could not 

leave the 1ssue there; rather, he neatly balanced what he had 

JUSt sa1d: 

Nonetheless, through th1s 1t 1s not excluded that 
sp1r1tual men are moved through the w1ll and free 
cho1ce, for the Holy Sp1r1t causes 1n them the

2 
very movement of the w1ll and free cho1ce •••• 

If there were any doubt that th1s 1s bas1cally the August1ne (albe1t 

a more opt1m1st1c August1ne) 1n St. Thomas speak1ng, then all doubt 

1s swept away 1n h1s conclud1ng remarks on v.l4, for here he chooses 

to expla1n the result of be1ng led by the Sp1r1t: 

1. V1ves, XX, p.490: ••• unde de brut1s d1c1mus quod non 
agunt, sed aguntur, qu1a a natura moventur, et non ex 
propr1o motu, ad suas actiones agendas. S1m1l1ter autem 
homo sp1r1tual1s non quas1 ex motu propr1ae voluntat1s 
pr1nc1paliter 1 sed ex 1nst1nctu Sp1r1tus sanct1 1ncl1natur 
ad al1qu1d agendum •••• 

2. V1ves 1 XX, p.490: 'Non tamen per hoc exclud1tur qu1n v1r1 
sp1r1tuales per voluntatem et l1berum arb1tr1um operentur, 
qu1a 1psum motum voluntat1s et l1ber1 arb1tr11 Sp1r1tus 
sanctus 1n e1s causat •••• ' 



Second 1s to cons1der how those, who are led by the 
Holy Sp1r1t 1 are the sons of God. Th1s 1s made clear 
from the s1m1l1tude of carnal sons, who are begotten 
through the carnal seed of the human father. But the 
sp1r1tual seed proceed1ng from the Father 1s the 
Holy Sp1r1t; and therefore through th1s seed var1ous 
men are begotten sons of God. 1 
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The 1nterpretat1on of v.l4 to mean that be1ng a son 

of God 1s a result of the Sp1r1t 1 s lead1ng 1s str1ctly 

August1n1an. Wh1le th1s somewhat trad1t1onal approach to the 

exeget1cal problems presented 1n v.l4 1s ev1dence that st. Thomas 

was not w1ll1ng to free his exeges1s from the conclus1ons of the 

Fathers and from theolog1cal cons1derat1ons 1 1t must at the same 

t1me be sa1d that St. Thomas does not use h1s comment on v.l4 as 

opportunity to d1scuss the obv1ous August1n1an 1mpl1cat1on, that all 

1s of grace. And 1t must be remembered that st. Thomas was, among 

other th1ngs 1 a Patr1st1c scholar; certa1nly he was well aware of 

the constant use August1ne made of v.l4. Thus st. Thomas's 

hes1tance to 1ntroduce the question of grace 1llustrates h1s general 

1. V1ves 1 XX, p.490: 'Secundo cons1derandum est, quomodo 1ll1 
qu1 Sp1ritu De1 aguntur, sunt fil11 De1. Et hoc est 
manifestum ex s1m1l1tud~ f1l1orum carnal1um, qu1 per semen 

~ 

carnale a Patre procedentes generantur. Semen autem spir1tuale 
a Patre procedens, est Sp1r1tus sanctus: et 1deo per hoc semen 
al1qu1 hom1nes in f~l1os De1 generantur'. 
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pract1ce of avo1d1ng overt d1scuss1on of unrelated doctr1nal 1ssues 

1n the context of h1s exeges1s. 

We now turn to St. Thomas's exeges1s of v.l5, wh1ch 1s 

even more complex and deta1led than that of v.l4. Once aga1n, St. 

Thomas connects th1s verse w1th the preced1ng and follow1ng 1n a 

most 1ntr1gu1ng way: when Paul goes on to say (v.l5), 'For you d1d 

not rece1ve the Sp1r1t of serv1tude', he 1s prov1ng the propos1t1on 

g1ven 1n v.l4: that by rece1v1ng the Holy Sp1r1t men become sons of 

God. And Paul does th1s, says St. Thomas, by mak1ng three po1nts: 

a. the dist1nct1on of the g1fts of the Holy Sp1r1t; 

b. our confess1on: '1n whom we cry, Abba, Father'; 

c. the test1mony of the Sp1r1t: 'For the Sp1r1t h1mself bears 

w1tness w1th our sp1r1t •••• ' 

Thus, St. Thomas suggests that the content of vv.l5-16 clearly 

demonstrates that bel1evers have not 'rece1ved the Sp1r1t of 

serv1tude', and th1s fact, 1n turn, proves the maJor thes1s d1scussed 

above. 

In contrast to much we have rev1ewed com1ng out of the 

M1ddle Ages, th1s 1s an analys1s wh1ch must be taken ser1ously. For 

example, st. Thomas's suggest1on that the act1ons 1mpl1ed 1n the 

f1nal phrase of v.l5 and 1n v.l6 are ev1dence that bel1evers have not 
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(but rather someother, 

more benevolent man1festat1on of the Sp1r1t) 1s, 1ns1ghtful. 

It 1s 1n the deta1ls of h1s development of v.l5 that 

St. Thomas partakes of many of the same amb1gu1t1es of later 

med1eval exegetes. A representat1on of th1s amb1gu1ty 1n the 

1nterpretat1on of v.l5 m1ght be as follows: as St. Paul says, 

bel1evers have not rece1ved a Sp1r1t of serv1tude (wh1ch St. Thomas 

takes to mean an 1nfer1or, serv1le k1nd of fear); but they have 

rece1ved a Sp1r1t of fear (f1l1al, or the h1ghest and most 

acceptable k1nd of fear). Th1s 1s prec1sely the 1mpl1cat1on of 

Scholast1c 1nterpretat1on. Such an understand1ng of v.l5 f1ts 

best w1th a reduct1on of the 1nherent contrast to that of fear and 

love 1n man's relationsh1p to God (f1l1al fear be1ng essent1ally a 

des1re not to gr1eve God the Father; thus it 1s actually more a 

mot1ve r1s1ng out of love than out of fear as the word 1s commonly 

understood). But th1s 1nterpretat1on 1s also reconc1lable with 

Chrysostom's exeges1s 1 espec1ally w1th 1ts stress on the d1fference 

1n d1spensat1ons (Law and Gospel) and the qual1tat1ve d1fferences 

l 
between the peoples of the two Testaments. 

l. It w1ll be remembered that the po1nt of contact between med1eval 
and Greek exeges1s was the quest1on after the funct1on ofl\dAt¥ 
1n v.l5. The solut1on to th1s problem was usually to takelTJAtV ., \ ( 

closely w1th t:; ''4.fiE7:~ and suggest that two d1fferent 
g1fts of the Sp1r1t are referred to: the g1ft of the Law 1n the 
Old Testament, and the g1ft of l1berty or freedom 1n the Gospel. 
Th1s, 1n turn, was woven together w1th the more August1n1an 
tendency to contrast fear and love. Th1s made poss 1ble the 
1nclus1on of a schol1on on the four k1nds of fear. 
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The amb1gu1ty 1tself 1s, of course, reflected not only 

1n the un1t1ng of many d1verse streams of 1nterpretat1on, but 1n 

suggest1ng that Paul's words 1n the second half of the contrast 1n 

v.l5 can be f1tted 1nto a schol1on on the d1fferent k1nds of fear. 

It 1S preclsely thlS amblgulty Whlch st. Thomas perpetuates ln hlS 

commentary, for by assum1ng that Paul 1s speak1ng about the 

d1vers1f1cat1on of the Sp1r1t's g1fts 1n v.l5, St. Thomas concludes 

that some way must be found to make a place for an aspect of fear 

1n bel1evers' l1ves. Th1s amb1gu1ty 1s most clear when he says: 

Concern1ng th~ f1rst L1.e., d1st1ngu1sh1ng the g1fts 
of the Sp1r1!( 1t must be cons1dered that the Holy 
Spir1t br1ngs about two effects 1n us: one 1ndeed of 

l fear ••• the other of love •••• 

Th1s 1ntroductory statement 1s then followed by h1s thes1s that 

... 2 
fear makes servant but love does not'. He then goes on to 

relate the fourfold def1n1t1on of fear and descr1bes 1t more luc1dly 

than the def1n1t1ons we have had up to now. 

1. V1ves, XX, p.490: 1 C1rca pr1mum cons1derandum est, quod 
Sp1r1tus sanctus duos effectus fac1t 1n nob1s: unum qu1dem 
t1mor1s ••• al1um amor1s •••• ' 

2. V1ves, XX, p.490: 
amor'. 

'T1mor ••• fac1t servos, non autem 
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A summary of th1s fourfold def1n1t1on 1s as follows: 

fear can have two obJects - an ev1l of some sort whlch one perce1ves 

and flees from, and the source from wh1ch th1s ev1l emanates. (For 

example, a man 1s sa1d to fear both death and the klng, who 1s able 

to put to death). If someone flees an ev11 emanat1ng from a 

temporal man (and thus turns away from God), then th1s would be human 

or worldly fear. Th1s 1s not from the Holy Sp1r1t and was 1n fact 

forb1dden by our Lord (Matthew 10:28). But 1t also happens that 

somet1mes a man turns to God because he fears the ev11 of pun1shment: 

.•• and th1s fear 1s pra1seworthy 1nasmuch as 1t at 
least fears God •• and accord1ngly 1s from the Holy 
Sp1r1t. But 1nsofar as such fear does not flee the 
ev1l wh1ch 1s opposed to sp1r1tual good, namely, s1n, 
but only punlshment, 1t lS not pra1seworthy •••• 1 

Thus, although someone m1ght well do good, st1ll 1t lS not because 

he does 1t Wlll1ngly, but because he 1s coerced by fear of pun1shment 

a mental1ty wh1ch 1s proper to slaves. Therefore, th1s fear 1s 

properly called serv1le, because 1t makes man behave as 1f he were a 

slave. 

1. V1ves, XX, p.490: ••• et h1c t1mor est laudab1l1s quantum ad 
hoc saltern quod Deum t1met ••• et secundum hoc a Sp1r1tu sancto 
est. Sed 1nquantum tal1s t1mor non refug1t malum quod oppon1tur 
bono sp1r1tual1 1 sc1l1cet peccatum, sed solum poenum, non est 
laudab1l1s •••• ' 
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The th1rd fear 1s that wh1ch flees the ev1l (1.e., s1n), 

wh1ch 1s opposed to that wh1ch 1s sp1r1tual. That 1s, a person under 

such fears avo1ds the ev1l of s1n both because he does not want to be 

separated from God and because he fears the pun1shment of such 

separat1on. Because th1s often 1s the case w1th men at the beg1nn1ng 

of the1r convers1on, 1t 1s called 1n1t1al fear. 

F1nally, the fourth k1nd of fear has 1ts eye only toward 

the sp1r1tual real1ty; 1t fears noth1ng except the poss1b~l1ty of be1ng 

separated from God. Th1s fear 1s holy. Just as 1n1t1al fear 1s caused 

1 
by 1mperfect love, th1s fear 1s caused by perfect love (I John 4:18). 

1. It must be remembered that St. Thomas 1s under the pressure 
of trad1t1on to repeat the standard schol1on on fear here 
at v.l5. What 1s above all 1mportant to note 1s that he 
carefully shows the connect1on of th1s schol1on w1th the 
exeget1cal problems of the verse - someth1ng wh1ch no one 
up to then had attempted. The fact that he goes to such 
great pa1ns to show how th1s teach1ng on fear 1s relevant 
to the exeget1cal 1ssues at hand clearly demonstrates St. 
Thomas~ concern for method. Further, the schol1on here 
summar1zed 1s really only a br1ef resum~ when compared 
W1th st. Thomas's full theolog1cal treatment of fear ln 
Quest1on 19 ('The G1ft of Fear') of the Treat1se on the 
Theolog1cal V1rtues (Fa1rweather, 1954, pp.310-329). It 
ought also be noted that 1n that d1scuss1on, as a part 
of Art1cle 2, St. Thomas offers a def1n1t1on of the four 
k1nds of fear s1m1lar to that g1ven here 1n h1s comments 
on v.l5. 
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Here the appl1cat1on of the teach1ng on fear 1s made 

relevant to v.l5. The old Law was g1ven unto fear, says St. Thomas, 

referr1ng to events 1n Exodus 19 1 wh1ch the thunder and other 

fr1ghten1ng phenomena (present at the t1me of the Law's be1ng g1ven 

to Moses) s1gn1f1ed. 'Therefore the old Law, 1nduc1ng obed1ence to 

the commandments of God by the 1nfl1ct1on of pun1shments, has been 

,l 
g1ven 1n the sp1r1t of serv1tude •••• The second part of the 

contrast 1n v.l5 1s then sk1lfully placed 1n the context of th1s same 

scheme by means of a paraphrase and 1n such a way as to avo~d actually 

ment1on1ng the word 'fear'; rather, 'sp1r1t of adopt1on' 1s taken 

to mean 'sp1r1t of char1ty'. It 1s left to the reader to remember 

that the source of f1l1al fear 1s char1ty: 

Therefore {Pauij says: 1 t 1s r1ghtly sa1d that "all 
who are led by the Sp1r1t of God are sons of God 
for you d1d not aga1n" 1n the new law, as 1t was 1n 
the old law, "rece1ve the sp1r1t of serv1tude 1n 
fear" namely, of pun1shments 1 wh1ch fear the Holy 
Sp1r1t br1ngs about; "but' you have rece1ved the 

1. V1ves, XX, p.49l: 'Et 1deo lex vetus per 1nfl1ct1onem 
poenarum, 1nducens ad mandata De1 servanda 1 data est 1n 
sp1r1tu serv1tut1s 



sp1.r1.t" namely, of char1.ty, wh1.ch 1.s "the sp1.r1.t 
of adopt1.on", that 1.s 1 through whom we are 
adopted as sons of God •••• 1 
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Two f1.nal observat1.ons based on St. Thomas's summary 

statement ought to be made: as d1.d the maJOrl.ty of earl1.er exegetes 

St. Thomas makes h1.s 1.nterpretat1.on turn on the correct understand1.ng 

of 1Ttt
1 r-\ \._ v two very d1.fferent s1.tuat1.ons are character1.zed 

1.n the two parts of v.l5's contrast. S1.nce bel1.evers now l1.ve under 

the Gospel (or 'New Law', as St. Thomas chooses to say), they are not 

to return 'aga1.n' to l1.ve under the cond1.t1.on 1.mposed by the Law (or 

'Old Law'). AdJacent to th1.s f1.rst observat1.on 1 1.t 1.s of 1.nterest 

that St. Thomas was far more successful than any of h1.s predecessors 

1.n establ1.sh1.ng the relevance of the trad1.t1.onal fourfold def1.n1.t1.on 

of fear for the undarstand1.ng of the contrast 1n v.l5; 1..e., 1.n the 

f1.rst part of the contrast 'serv1.le' fear 1.s p1.ctured and 1.n the second 

half 'f1.l1.al' fear, and that 1.t 1.s proper to speak of f1.l1.al fear s1.nce 

the contrast 1.s really one of fear and love, and love 1.s the cause of 

2 
f1.l1.al fear. 

1. V1.ves, XX, p.49l: 'Et 1.dao h1.c d1.c1t: Recta d1.ctum est, quod ~ 
Sp1r1.tu De1. aguntur 1 h1. sunt f1l1.1. Da1.: non en1.m 1.tarum 1.n nova 
lege, s1.cut 1n veter1 lege fu1.t, accep1.st1.s sp1.r1.tum sarvitut1.s 
1.n t1.more, sc1.l1.cet poanarum, quem t1.morem Sp1.r1.tus sanctus 
fac1.abat; sad accep1.st1.s sp1r1.tum 1 sc1.l1.c1.t car1.tat1.s, qu1. est 
adopt1.on1.s f1.l1.orum, 1.d est par quem adoptamur 1.n f1.l1.os Da1. •••• ' 

2. It 1.s also of 1.nterast that St. Thomas does not emphas1.ze or even 
mant1.on 'the sp1.r1.t of l1.berty' (1.n contrast to 'the sp1.r1.t of 
sarvl.tude'), a phrase taken from Chrysostom. 
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The second observat1on 1s that St. Thomas's solut1on 

as to the 1dent1ty of the two occurrences of Tf\tti~;t\.0. __ 1n 

v.l5 1s a def1n1te mod1f1cat1on of the trad1t1onal v1ew. As we have 

seen, among those who understand v.l5a as referr1ng 1n some way to 

the operat1on of the Holy Sp1r1t 1n the Old Testament, the d1ff1culty 

has always been that of f1tt1ng such an operat1on 1nto establ1shed 

doctr1ne concerning the Holy Sp1r1t. Normally, 1n th1s regard the 

role of the Sp1r1t 1n the g1v1ng of the Law has been po1nted to; th1s 

1s not the case w1th St. Thomas. Rather, as the last sentence of h1s 

commentary on v.l5 1nd1cates, he chooses to speak more generally of 

the d1verse m1n1stry of the Holy Sp1r1t 1n effect1ng fear and love 1n 

men: 

Th1s 1s not sa1d 1 however, as 1f there were d1fferent 
sp1r1ts, rather 1t 1s the same sp1r1t 1 who br1ngs 
about 1n some a serv1le 1 as 1t were, 1mperfect fear, 
and 1n others he br1ngs about, as 1t were, a perfect 
love. 1 

Thus st. Thomas comes down on the s1de of the v1ew wh1ch 

1dentlf1eS both uses of IT v-t-0-(. CL 1n v.l5 w1th the work of the 

1. V1ves, XX, p.491: 'Non autem hoc d1c1tur quas1 s1t al1us 
et al1us sp1r1tus 1 sed qu1a 1dem est sp1r1tus, sc1l1cet qu1 
1n qu1busdam fac1t t1morem serv1lem quas1 1mperfectum, 1n 
al11s fac1t amorem quas1 quoddam perfectum'. 
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Holy Sp1r1t, but, at the same t1me, somewhat weakens the h1stor1cal 

d1fferentness of the two peoples 1nvolved - an emphas1s so 

character1st1c of Ant1ochene exeges1s. At th1s expense, however, 

St. Thomas ach1eves a more cons1stent understand1ng of v.l5 than the 

rather undec1ded 1nterpretat1on of other, earl1er med1eval exegetes. 

St. Thomas had l1ttle to add to the understanding of 

the words 
_.) 

6V 
J \ 

a;J/~ 
except the rather 1nterest1ng 1ns1stence that th1s 1s not so much 

the 'sound of the vo1ce' (sonus voc1s) as the 1 1ntent1on of the 

heart' (1ntent1o cord1s). Th1s s1lent act1on of the heart can be 

verbally descr1bed as kf4...'/b ~ E V , says St. Thomas, because 

of ltS 'fervor' (magnltudo). st. Thomas's support for th1S 

1nterpretat1on 1s based on a rather qua1nt p1ece of set exeges1s: 

1n Exodus 19:15, Q?d says to Moses, 'Why do you cry to me ?' S1nce, 

1n the 1mmed1ate context, there 1s no 1nd1cat1on that Moses d1d 

l1terally cry out to God (although the people do, 1n v.lO !), 1t 1s 

assumed that Moses has done so s1lently, 1n the 1nner thought of h1s 

heart. But St. Thomas does successfully (and exegetically) connect 

the f1nal clause of v.l5 w1th the rest of the verse: 

But th1s fervor of exert1on proceeds from the 1nfluence 
of f1l1al love wh1ch the Sp1r1t br1ngs about 1n us; and 



therefore he says, "In whom", the Holy Sp1r1t., "we 
cry Abba, Father". 1 
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Th1s, 1n turn, 1s supported by an extremely 1nterest1ng appeal to 

Isa1ah 1 s Throne Room v1s1on (Isa1ah 6:lff): on the bas1s of the 

fact that Seraphlm (v.2) 1s l1terally translated 1 burn1ng ones' 

(ardentes), he suggests that when they cry out (v.3), 1t 1s, 'as 1t 

2 
were, by the f1re of the Holy Sp1r1t !' 

Cont1nu1ng Wlth the general theme of 1nwardness of the 

Chr1st1an exper1ence of the Holy Sp1r1t 1 St. Thomas po1nts out that the 

test1mony of the Sp1r1t (v.l6) 1s not 'by an external vo1ce to the 

ears of man'; rather, test1mony 1s g1ven through 'the eff1cacy of 

f1l1al love wh1ch he Lthe Holy Sp1r1i7 br1ngs about 1n us'. 
3 

Thomas understands the funct1on of the Holy Sp1r1t's test1mony to be a 

val1dat1on of the bel1evers' confess1on. The Sp1r1t br1ngs about the 

effects of f1l1al love, 'lest perchance anyone say that 1n our 

4 
confess1on we are dece1ved'. The cla1m of sonsh1p 1s obJeCtlvlzed 1n 

1. V1ves, XX, p.491: 'Sed 1sta magn1tudo 1ntent1on1s ex affectu 
f1l1al1s amor1s proced1t, quem 1n nob1s Sp1r1tus fac1t; et 
1deo d1c1t: In quo Sp1r1tu sancto, Clamamus, Abba pater'. 

2. V1ves, XX, p.491: '•••• quas1 1gne Sp1r1tus sanct1'. 

3. V1ves, XX, p.491: '•••• exter1or1 voce ad auras hom1num ••• 
per affectum amor1s f1l1al1s 1 quem 1n nob1s fac1t •••• ' 

4. V1ves, XX, p.491: '•••• ne forte al1qu1s d1cat, quod 1n nostra 
confess1one dec1p1mur •••• ' 
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the att1tude and acts of love and therefore cert1tude of sonsh1p 1s 

not left solely to 1nternal, subJeCt1ve cr1ter1a. 

On the quest1on of he1rs and 1nher1tance (v.l7), St. 

Thomas 1s most 1nterest1ng when he asks a somewhat hackneyed 

quest1on - a quest1on wh1ch, 1n form, closely resembles those w1th 

wh1ch he opens h1s art1cles on fear 1n the Summa Theolog1ca: 

Now s1nce the son does not rece1ve the 1nher1tance 
unless the father has d1ed, 1t seems that man would 
not be able to be the he1r of God s1nce God never 
d1es. 1 

St. Thomas's answer to th1s problem 1s of the 'w1th-God-1t-1s-

otherw1se' var1ety: wh1le 1t 1s perfectly true that among men worldly 

goods cannot be possessed at one t1me by many (and thus 1t 1s 

necessary that one d1e so that the other m~ght succeed), on the other 

hand, sp1r1tual goods ~ able to be possessed at any one g1ven t1me 

by many. Thus 1t 1s not necessary for the Father to d1e 1n order that 

the sons of Goa be his he1rs. 

Ev1dently, however, th1s answer d1d not completely 

sat1sfy St. Thomas, for he adds another, alternat1ve solut1on to the 

1. V1ves, XX, p.492: 'Sed cum f1l1us hered1tatem non 
ad1p1scatur n1s1 patre defuncto, v1detur quod homo non 
poss1t esse heres De1 qu1 nunquam deced1t'. 
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'death of God' problem; 1n do1ng so, he uses a clever play on words: 

St1ll 1 1t can be sa1d that God w1thdraws from us 
1nasmuch as he 1s 1n us by fa1th •••• l 

At v.l7b, St. Thomas 1nterprets the cond1t1onal clause 

l1terally: the l1fe of glory comes only through suffer1ng. He very 

I 
sk1lfully connects the two 1deas 1nherent 1n vuyK.) ~~~ ovo,;tA. Dl--

and UVJvL:ftt!uxe>;t{tV by po1nt1ng out that Chr1st, the 

pr1nc1pal he1r {pr1nc1pal1s heres), came 1nto the 1nher1tance of glory 

through suffer1ng. Therefore, 

Now, we shall not come 1nto the 1nher1tance by an 
eas1er way, and so 1t also behooves ~s to arr1ve at 
th~ 1nher1tance through suffering. LAs 1t 1s wr1tten 
1,!Y' Acts 14:21; "through many tr1bulat1ons we must 
enter the k1ngdom of God" •••• 2 

Th1s res1stance to myst1cal or metaphor1cal 1nterpretat1on of suffer1ng 

1s but yet another 1nstance of St. Thomas's concern for f1nd1ng the 

l1teral mean1ng of the text. 

1. V1ves, XX, p.492: 'Potest taman d1c1, quod Deus deced1t nob1s 
1nquantum est 1n nob1s per f1dem ' 

2. V1ves, XX, p.492: 'Non autem nos fac1l1or1 modo debemus 
hered1tatem ad1p1sc1; et 1deo nos et1am oportet per pass1ones 
ad 1llam hered1tatem perven1re. Act. XIV, 21: Per multas 
tr1bulat1ones oportet nos 1ntro1re 1n regnum De1 •••• ' 
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We conclude our cons~derat~on of St. Thomas's 

commentary on our passage w~th a few observat~ons on h~s place ~n 

the h~story of exeges~s. Just as the Venerable Bade ~s better 

known popularly as an h~stor~an rather than a B~blical scholar, St. 

Thomas ~s more renowned as a theolog~an than as an exegete. 

And yet as an exegete he ~s of great h~storical ~mportance. Th~s 

~s not only so because of h~s methodology c~.e., l~m~t~ng 

exeges~s to the task of ach~ev~ng a fundamental understand~ng 

of the text), but also by the very fact of h~s cons~derable 

sk~ll. Th~s ~s not to say, however, that he approaches the text 

completely cr~t~cally, for he does not. Nor does he apply 

the h~stor~cal and ph~lolog~cal tools wh~ch others often 

Indeed, the ~ntr~gu~ng phenomenon of h~s exeges~s ~s 

that he attempts to deal reflect~vely and analyt~cally w~th 

the exeget~cal trad~t~ons wh~ch through the centur~es of 

Chr~st~an ~nterpretat~on had been ~mposed upon the text. And 

he deals w~th th~s trad~t~on ~n such a way as to make ~t -

~nsofar as poss~ble - contr~bute rather than detract from a 

bas~c and l~teral understand~ng. In do~ng th~s St. Thomas 



1 
fulf1lled an 1mportant h1stor1cal funct1on. 

1. Concern1ng St. Thomas, Farrar (1885, pp.260-270) says: 
'Even Thomas of Aqu1no, w1th all h1s nobleness and 
greatness, profound as a th1nker, 1ncomparable as a 
theolog1an, 1s least successful 1n the 1nterpretat1on 
of Scr1pture. Imbued w1th the fatal dream of the 
fourfold sense of Scr1pture, he 1s meagre 1n the 
explanat1on of the l1teral sense, but d1ffuse 1n 
speculative d1scussions and d1alect1c developments'. 
Such a statement 1s far too sweep1ng, narrow and even 
factually 1naccurate. As we have seen, the 1ssue of 
allegor1cal 1nterpretat1on 1n Paul 1s not altogether 
relevant; furthermore, st. Thomas clearly states that 
the l1teral mean1ng of the text must be the bas1s of 
the other three. On th1s bas1s alone, Farrar's 
general1zat1ons are 1naccurate. The thrust of h1s 
cr1t1c1sm 1s val1d only when one anachron1st1cally 
1mposes the h1stor1cal-cr1t1cal method upon St. Thomas. 
Rather, one must Judge the work of St. Thomas on the 
bas1s of the task as he then conce1ved 1t. When 
v1ewed in th1s context, St. Thomas 1s successful as an 
exegete, for he was able to demonstrate the relevance 
of trad1t1onal 1nterpretat1on for a bas1c understand1ng 
of the text. 

273. 
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N~cholas of Lyra. 

In N~cholas of Lyra (~. 1270-1340) we meet perhaps 

the most form~dable exegete of the M~ddle Ages. He was form~dable 

not only because of h~s learn~ng (versed ~n Hebrew grammar and 

Jew~sh exeges~s), but also because of the cr~t~cal and scholarly 

1 
sp~r1t w1th wh~ch he approached the study of the B~ble. The fact 

that h1s commentary on the Scr1ptures came near to replac1ng the 

Glossa Ord~nar~a ~s clear proof of h~s stature. Not only does 

N1cholas stand at the apex of med~eval exeges1s, thus prOV1d1ng a 

most satisfy1ng conclusion to our study of the M~ddle Ages, but he 1s 

also a trans1t1onal f~gure, s~nce h1s cr1t1cal att1tude and concern 

for the h1stor1cal sense 1s l1ke that of many Reformat1on exegetes. 

1. Farrar, 1885, p.274, has noth~ng but good to say for N1cholas of 
Lyra. Referr~ng to N1cholas as ' ••• one green 1sland among the 
t1deless waves of exeget1c commonplace', Farrar suggests that he 
ought to be thought of as the 'Jerome of the fourteenth century'. 
The reason for th1s rather untyp1cal pra1se of a med1eval exegete 
by Farrar 1s that he th~nks of N1cholas as someth1ng of a 
prophet who stumbled upon the 'protestant' pr~nc1ple of go~ng 
d1rectly to the or1g1nal text (wh1ch seems a b1t far-fetched s1nce 
N~cholas d1d not know Greek!) and who held out for the pr1macy of 
the l~teral mean~ng, thus pre-f1gur1ng Reformat1on exeges1s. Above 
all, such a v~ew ('one green 1sland among the t1deless waves of 
exeget~c commonplace') neglects the mood of the t1mes, wh1ch was 
runn1ng toward an emphas1s of the l1teral sense. Spec~f1cally, ~t 

~s because Farrar d~d not adequately understand St. Thomas that he 
presents N~cholas of Lyra as 'one green 1sland'. 
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W1thout detract1ng from h1s 1mportance, 1t rema1ns to 

be sa1d that N1cholas made h1s greatest 1mpact on the study of the Old 

Testament. It was for that task that he was best equ1pped and thus 

h1s exeges1s of the New Testament 1s, at t1mes, d1sappo1nt1ng. H1s 

l 
commentary on our passage 1s most notable for the way 1t cuts through 

1. Perhaps the most 1mpress1ve ed1t1on of N1cholas's commentary 
(and w1thout doubt the most 1mpress1ve document we w1ll have 
occas1on to rev1ew 1n the h1story of 1nterpretat1on) 1s that 
pr1nted by the Froben Press (Basel, Sw1tzerland) 1n 1498. 
Th1s ed1t1on runs to s1x fol1o volumes. In the center of 
each page appears the Lat1n text; surround1ng th1s on one 
s1de (and between the l1nes of the text) 1s the Glossa 
Ord1nar1a, and on the other s1de 1s N1cholas's commentary. 
In all, no less than four s1zes of type are used: the largest 
for the page heading, the next largest for the text 1tself, 
the next for the text of the two marg1nal glosses and for 
the alphabet1cal 'keys' arranged along the 1mmed1ate marg1ns 
of the B1bl1cal text, and f1nally the smallest for the 
1nterl1near gloss and 1ts key (wh1ch 1s arranged above the 
relevant words of the B1bl1cal text). The text of the two 
commentar1es 1s abbrev1ated 1n the prec1se style of late 
Lat1n manuscr1pts and because of th1s 1s often d1ff1cult to 
read. Nevertheless the accuracy w1th wh1ch the Froben Press 
was able to reproduce th1s d1ff1cult but space-sav1ng style 
of pr1nt 1s ev1dence of the he1ghts to wh1ch pr1nt1ng had r1sen 
at the hands of Johannes Froben 1n Basel. It was th1s ed1t1on 
wh1ch Luther had before h1m as he prepared h1s Lectures. 
Although there 1s another, later ed1t1on ut1l1z1ng a s1m1lar 
arrangement of the Glossa and N1cholas's commentary (B1bl1a 
Sacra cum Glossa Ord1nar1a ••• et Post1lla N1chola1 L1ran1 
Franc1scan1; Antwerp, 1617, vol.6), 1t 1s far less accurate 
than that publ1shed by Froben; however, 1t 1s far eas1er to use 
since 1t does not use d1ff1cult manuscr1pt abbrev1at1ons as does 
Froben. We have chosen to use pr1mar1ly the Froben ed1t1on. 
Unfortunately, th1s ed1t1on 1ncludes ne1ther t1tle pages nor 
pag1nat1on; accord1ngly 1t 1s referred to throughout th1s paper 
s1mply as 'Froben, VI, 1498' together w1th a letter of the 
alphabet ('m-u' and, on another page 'a-f') wh1ch 1n turn refers 
to a key arranged alongs1de the pr1nted B1bl1cal text. Th1s, of 
course, 1s standard pract1ce w1th marg1nal glosses - the term, 1n 
fact, wh1ch most accurately descr1bes N1cholas's commentary. 
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the accret~ons of trad~t~on. Th~s ~s not to suggest, however, that 

N~cholas concerns h~mself w~th only the l~teral mean~ng of the 

text's words. Indeed, those who suggest that th~s ~s the case would 

be surpr~sed to see to what an extent Nicholas sought to convey a 

1 
'sp~r~tual' mean~ng as well. 

Because Nicholas's commentary on our passage ~s not 

part~cularly creat~ve and by no means def~n~t~ve in the h~story of 

exeges~s, we shall l~m~t the following d~scuss~on to the most 

~nteresting and sal~ent po~nts. 

In contrast to the Glossa Ord~nar~a, N~cholas does 

2 
make one short comment on v.l2. It ~s ~nterest~ng, however, that 

N~cholas ~s more concerned w~th the l~terary purpose of v.l2 than 

w~th the content. He understands Paul to be conclud~ng the 

preced~ng sect~on (vv.l-11) by clearly stat~ng the thrust of what 

he had sa~d d~rectly above, thus emphas~z~ng the ~nferent~al nature of 

1. Cf. Grant, 1965 1 p.lOl. 

2. Froben, VI, 1498, 'm'. 
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ThlS 

thrust or purpose N1cholas takes to be ' ••• that the fa1thful ought 

2 
to obey the sp1r1t and not the flesh'. N1cholas even adds a note 

to the effect that v.l2 1s so clear as to el1m1nate the need for 

3 
deta1led explanat1on, thus concurr1ng Wlth the unspoken dec1s10n of 

the Glossa. As we shall see later, the reformers generally agreed 

w1th th1s suggest1on, l1m1t1ng themselves to observat1ons concern1ng 

the l1terary purpose and syntax of v.l2. 

4 
In h1s comments to vv.l3 and 14, we have ample proof 

1. Froben, VI, 1498, 'm'. N1cholas's conc1se statement 1s s1mply 
'"Ergo fratres". hoc conclud1t 1ntentum SClllclt •••• 'Because 
earl1er med1eval exegetes were not part1cularly concerned about 
the connect1on between sentences and paragraphs, the l1terary 
purpose of v.l2, up to now, has not been an 1ssue. By the very 
arrangement of h1s comments, as well as th1s sentence (above), 

2. 

3. 

4. 

1t 1s clear that N1cholas takes v.l2 more as a conclus1on to 
the sect1on 1mmed1ately preced1ng. It was only later, 1n the 
Reformat1on, that the trans1t1onal nature of v.l2 was emphas1zed. 
Stlll, even then vv.l2-17 were not universally accepted as a 
per1cope. It 1s 1nterest1ng that Luther 1n h1s Lectures comments 
on the sect1on vv.5-13 1n one schol1on but later 1n h1s sermons 
takes as the Eplstle text for the 8th sunday after Tr1n1ty Romans 
8:12-17. The quest1on of llterary un1ts, as we have seen earl1er, 
has a much dlfferent cast to 1t 1n the Eastern Church. 

Froben, VI, 1498, 'm' • ' quod f1deles de bent obed1re sp1r1tu1 ... 
et non carn1'. 

Froben, VI, 1498, 'm' • . . . patet ex d1ct1s l1tera usque .... 
Froben, VI, 1498, 'n'' '0', 'p t I and 'q'. 
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of N~cholas's concern for the sp~r~tual sense of the text: at v.l3, 

for example, he po~nts out that Paul means that appet~tes of the 

sense ought to be manfully restra~ned. Acknowledg1ng that the verb 

v1vet1s ( Jv/_{jtu8C:: ) can refer to both present and future 

c1rcumstances, he offers a two-fold def1n1t1on: the l1fe of grace (1n 

1 
the present) anQ the l1fe of glory (1n the future). 

N1cholas's 1nterpretat1on of v.l4 1s the most lengthy 

of th1s ent1re sect1on. In the deta1l of 1ts explanat1ons 1s clear 

ev~dence aga1n of how aware N1cholas was of the theolog1cal 

1mpl1cat1ons of the text. Comment 'p' 1s a careful theolog1cal 

analys1s of the two d1st1nct parts of v.l4: 1n v.l4 we see the fru1t 

of cleav1ng to Chr1st, suggests N1cholas, 1nsofar as th1s verse shows 

how great 1s the consequence of good. N1cholas sees part 'a' of 

the verse as an 1nd1cat1on of the magn1tude of th1s good and part 'b' 

as 1nd1cat1ng 1ts certa1nty. In 1llum1nat1ng the relat1onsh1p of the 

latter 1dea to the 'consequence of good', he uses an earthy example: 

as surely as money 1s earned for serv1ces ~~rformed, those who are 

the rec1p1ents of th1s 'good' are sons of God. It 1s also 1nterest1ng 

that N1cholas appl1es the 'then-now' formula to th1s verse, for he 

suggests that (1n God's economy) part 'a' of v.l4 speaks of the 

1. Froben, VI, l498J 'o': 'v1ta gratiae et postea glor1ae'. 
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d1spos1t1on of grace and part 'b' of the d1spos1t1on of glory. Th1s 

conclus1on 1s drawn because of the parallel1sm of sons and he1rs ill 

v.l7. 

Up to now, th1s theolog1cal analys1s has not offered 

us anyth1ng we could not f1nd 1n Augustine or Thomas Aqu1nas, but at 

th1s po1nt 1n the narrat1ve, N1cholas turns to ask after the real 

mean1ng of the 'th1ng', thus conven1ently 1llustrat1ng for us h1s 

reputed concern for obJect1v1ty. Cont1nu1ng w1th the same categor1es 

(v.l4) 1 he seeks a def1n1t1on for~· Here 1t 1s above all 

1mportant to note that he 1mpl1c1tly reJects the t1red and subtle play 

on the words ~ and rego (wh1ch we f1rst met 1n St. August1ne and 

found repeated by Peter Lombard). Rather, he attacks the problem head 

on and offers 1f not an or1g1nal answer, at least a stra1ghtforward 

/ 1 
one. The follow1ng 1s a prec1s of N1cholas's answer: It ought to be 

remembered that there 1s g1ven from God an 1 1nfluence' (1nfluxus) by 

wh1ch dumb creatures are moved toward the1r phys1cal perfect1on; now 

there 1s also a 'spec1al 1nfluence' (1nfluxus spec1al1s) by wh1ch God 

moves rat1onal creatures toward a supernatural good. Th1s force the 

doctors called 1 d1v1ne 1nst1nct' (1nst1nctus d1v1nus). Th1s force 

1. Froben, VI, 1498 1 'p'. 
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or 1nst1nct 1s God's way of prepar1ng man for the consequent cond1t1on 

of grace. It 1s preparatory 1nsofar as some follow and thus obey 

th1s d1v1ne 1nst1nct and rece1ve grace, wh1le others repel th1s force. 

In th1s context of def1n1t1ons, therefore, we can assume that those 

spoken of 1n v.l4a are those who are led by the Sp1r1t of God 1n 

follow1ng (1.e., respond1ng 1n pos1t1ve obed1ence to) the aforement1oned 

movement (the 'spec1al 1nfluence' of God). Such as these are led by a 

pr1nc1ple super1or to human reason. 

1 
In part 'b' of v.l4, cont1nues N1cholas, we see 

portrayed those who atta1n the cond1t1on of grace through wh1ch they are 

2 
made adopt1ve sons of God. It 1s well sa1d 1 Qu1cunque •••• , s1nce the 

1 d1v1ne 1nst1nct' 1s lack1ng 1n no one 1n th1s present l1fe. Therefore, 

1. Froben, VI, 1498, 'q'. 

2. The place of human mer1t 1n atta1n1ng sonsh1p 1s not an 
1ssue 1n N1cholas's commentary and thus ought not be 
1mported 1nto 1t. St1ll 1 the fact that he 1nherently 
reJects the t1me-honored 1nterpretat1on placed upon 
th1s verse by August1ne 1 together w1th h1s suggest1on 
that the 1 d1v1ne 1nst1nct' ex1sts 1n all men w1thout 
d1st1nct1on (the corollary baing that 1f one does not 
atta1n the cond1t1on of grace 1t 1s h1s own fault), 
ought to be clear enough ev1dence that N1cholas of 
Lyra was no conv1nced August1n1an ! 
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whoever does not atta1n the cond1t1on of grace can ascr1be the fault 

only to h1mself 1 s1nce the agreement to the sa1d 1nsp1rat1on (v.l4) 1s 

that wh1ch ult1mately leads to the cond1t1on of grace. 

In th1s adm1ttedly theolog1cal analys1s of v.l4, we 

see reflected the grow1ng 1nterest on one hand 1n cutt1ng loose from 

the t1es of trad1t1onal, August1n1an categor1es of speech and, on the 

other hand, 1n apply1ng rat1onal cr1t1c1sm to the text. N1cholas's 

results may not be part1cularly profound, but the attempt 1s 1nd1cat1ve 

of a refresh1ng and encourag1ng beg1nn1ng. 

There 1s but l1ttle of 1nterest 1n N1cholas's exeges1s 

of v.l5. He speaks of the sp1r1t of serv1tude be1ng 1n the old law, 

l J \ L 

wh1ch was the 'law of fear'. H1s 1nterpretat1on of a;;Ja_ 0 

~ ~ 2 \\CL'L•1 1S, however, of some s1gn1f1cance s1nce 1t departs 

from the trad1t1onal August1n1an l1ne, for N1cholas suggests that the 

two words used for God des1gnate the dual patern1ty of God ! Th1s 

1s eluc1dated by means of the same k1nd of genera1-spec1al formula he 

1. Froben, VI, 1498, 'r', 'lex t1mor1s'. 

2. Froben, VI, 1498 1 'u'. 
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l 
used 1n v.l4. One fatherhood of God 1s common to good and ev11, 

whereby, for example, God 1s the Father of all creat1on; the other 

1s spec1al, whereby God 1s the Father of the JUst. Unfortunately 

and unexpl1cably (for it 1s not fully clear from the context), 

N1cholas does not spec1fy wh1ch word appl1es to wh1ch fatherhood of 

God. 

At v.l6 N1cholas 1dent1f1es Ipse ooo Spir1tus as the 

2 
Holy Sp1r1t, and 1nterprets the verse to mean that wh1le it 1s 

1mposs1ble for one through human means to understand oneself to be a 

son of God theough-the adopt1on of grace, one 1s able to do so through 

the revelat1on of the Holy Sp1r1t. As ev1dence of th1s 1nterpretat1on 

1. From th1s and other examples, we can see that Nicholas 1s 
taken by the use of hermeneut1c formulae. He tends to 
apply these rather woodenly and at t1mes when they are 
not really encouraged, much less suggested, by the text. 
The fact that 1n the case of v.l5 the reader 1s left 
unsure as to wh1ch name for God ought to be appl1ed to 
the general and spec1al fatherhood of God, 1s 1n 1tself 
an ev1dent and even glar1ng cr1t1c1sm of th1s m1suse of 
hermeneut1c categor1es. As a development 1n the h1story of 
1nterpretat1on, however, h1s acceptance and use of th1s 
techn1que 1s of extreme 1nterest and 1mportance, for 1t 
marks the reJeCt1on of set theolog1cal answers and the 
subsequent search for a means by wh1ch the text m1ght be 
analyzed. 

2. Froben, VI, 1498, 'a'. 
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N~cholas refers to I Corinth~ans 2:12.
1 

Rather uncharacter~st~cally, 

he offers an alternat~ve ~nterpretat~on: the Holy Sp~r~t bears 

test~mony by s~gns and m~racles to the truth of the cathol~c fa~th 

and through th~s fa~th we are proven adopt~ve sons of God. Th~s 

latter v~ew, wh~ch we m~ght term as the ·~nd~rect test~mony' of the 

Sp~r~t ~nterpretat~on, w~ll, of course, later come ~nto d~rect 

confl~ct w~th the f~rst ('d~rect test~mony') v~ew; ~t ~s cur~ous that 

N~cholas d~d not have enough conf~dence ~n the f~rst ~nterpretat~on 

to allow ~t to stand alone, but rather felt compelled to ~nclude also 

the more conservat~ve, August~n~an explanat~on. 

In regard to Chr~st's he~rsh~p and that of Chr~st~ans 

(v.l7), N~cholas s~mply says that ~nher~tance carr~es w~th 1t the ~dea 

of stab~l~ty; the consequence of the present cond~t~on of grace, for 

the bel~ever, ~s a blessedness wh~ch ~s not d~v~ded but shared. 

Chr~st ~s a natural (as opposed to adopted) Son of God, and by 

part~c~pat~ng ~n h~s ~nher~tance we atta~n a glor~f~cat~on of soul and 

body JUSt as he d~d. 

1. 'Now we have rece~ved not the sp~r~t of the world, but the 
Sp~r~t wh~ch ~s from God, that we m~ght understand the g~fts 
bestowed on us by God'. 
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The suffer~ng referred to ~n v.l7 ~s ~nterpreted 

as an appeal on Paul's part for Chr~st~ans to tolerate the 

2 
suffer~ngs of the present l~fe. However, N~cholas also 

goes on to suggest that Chr~st~ans are to suffer what Chr~st 

3 
suffered and Just as he suffered. In support for th~s he quotes 

4 
rather freely from Luke 24:26. 

2. Froben, VI, 1498, 'f'. 

3. Froben, VI, 1498 1 'f': ••• tolerando pass~ones v~tae 
praesentio s~cut et ipse •••• ' (Emphas~s ~sours). 

4. N~cholas says, ' ••• ~twas necessary that the Chr~st 
would suffer these th~ngs and enter ~nto h~s glory'. 
But the B~bl~cal text has ~t a quest~on, 'was ~t not 
necessary ••• ?' 
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D. The Age of the Reformat1on. 

The B1bl1cal Human1sts. 

W1th Erasmus we come to a t1me when trad1t1onal 

Scholast1c theology was threatened w1th d1srepute, and the 

1ntellectual (wh1ch 1s to say, theolog1cal) world 1n the West was 1n 

total confus1on. Into the m1dst of th1s s1tuat1on stepped Erasmus, 

who by the sheer exert1on of h1s class1cal learn1ng and the 

appl1cat1on of the cr1t1cal method brought a breath of fresh a1r. The 

1mpact of h1s demand for the cr1t1cal and h1stor1cal study of the 

B1ble - together w1th others l1ke h1m - can hardly be overstated. H1s 

place, however, 1n the h1story of 1nterpretat1on can only be 

descr1bed as that of a tr1butary 1n relat1on to the ma1nstream of the 

l 
revolut1on soon to take place 1n the form of the Reformat1on. H1s most 

1. Wh1le 1t 1s true that Erasmus's method of 1nterpretat1on as seen 1n 
the Paraphras1s does not represent the ma1nstream of exeges1s from 
the Reformat1on onwardJ 1t 1s also true that a number of 1mportant 
exegetes of the Reformat1on (ma1nly Sw1ss) were greatly 1nfluenced 
by Erasmus. The benchmarks of style of the works of these exegetes 
are a tendency to wr1te annotat1ons to, and paraphrases of, the 
B1bl1cal text rather than runn1ng commentar1esj a ded1cat1on to 
f1nd1ng the grammat1cal sense by the use of the best 11ngu1st1c tools 
as well as textual cr1t1c1sm; and, f1nally, acceptance of Erasmus's 
pr1nc1ple that theolog1cal conclus1ons must grow out of and be 1n 
harmony w1th the grammat1cal sense. Among those who f1t these cr1ter1a 
are Beza, Bull1nger 1 Oecolampad1us and Bucer. We have works on Romans 
from all of these except Bull1nger and w1ll later rev1ew them. See 
Greenslade, 1963 1 pp.82ff. 
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character~st~c contr~but~on to our h~story ~s h~s Paraphras~s of the 

l 
New Testament {exclud~ng Revelat~on). It represents the results of 

a br~ll~ant human~st who, hav~ng d~scarded the commentar~es of the 

2 
Scholast~cs, takes a fresh look at the New Testament. 

H~s Paraphras~s ~ncorporates sp~r~tual ~ns~ghts 

ar~s~ng out of a grammat~cal and textual analys~s of the Greek text. 

Thus, although th~s document represented a negat~ve react~on to the 

contorted log~c of Scolast~c exeges~s, ~t by no means represented ~tself 

as be~ng non-theolog~cal ~n nature. There ~s good ev~dence to support 

1. The text referred to throughout is that pr~nted by the Froben Press 
~n Basel, 1518. Th~s ed~t~on of the paraphrase of Romans, ~n 

real~ty a fasc~cle of the f~nal and complete Paraphras~s of the New 
Testament, ~s the earl~est to appear. There ~s no proper t~tle page, 
only 4 handwr~tten paragraphs l~st~ng the contents of the volume 
(the copy the wr~ter used conta~ns a random group of wr~t~ngs bound 
together). The ~ndex card ~n the Un~vers~ty of Basel l~brary reads: 
'In ep~stolam Paul~ apostol~ ad Romanos paraphras~s, per Erasmum 
Roterdamum, ad reverend~ss~mum card~nalem Gr~manum'. Th~s document 
w~ll subsequently be referred to as 'Froben, 1518'. Earl~er Erasmus 
had also publ~shed h~s Annotat~ones wh~ch, of course, ~ncluded 
comments on our passage; we have chosen to rev~ew only h~s Paraphras~s 
because ~t ~s more ~nterpret~ve - and thus more d~st~nct~ve ~ than 
the Annotat~ones on our passage. 

2. Another scholar who approached the study of the B~ble ~n much the 
same sp~r~t was John Colet (1466? - 1519), l~fe-long fr~end of 
Erasmus and lecturer at Oxford. H~s comments on Romans are 
conta~ned ~n: Enarrat~o ~n Ep~stolam S.Paul~ ad Romanos; th~s was 
later ed~ted and translated by J.H.Lupton ~n 1873 as An Expos~t~on 
on St.Paul's Ep~stle to the Romans. 
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the suggest1on that Erasmus was unclear as to what prof1table use 

could be made of the trad1t1onal Patr1st1c 1nterpretat1on; he was 

also somet1mes 1ncons1stent as to the proper place of allegory. 

Nevertheless, Erasmus does not here avo1d the necess1ty of 1nterpret1ng 

the sp1r1tual mean1ng of the text. If th1s seems 1ncons1stent, the 

tens1on of the t1me must be remembered, a tens1on wh1ch Erasmus 

person1f1ed: here was a man who sought to be obed1ent to the Church and 

her op1n1ons~ a man who (as 1s ev1dent 1n h1s Paraphras1s) knew and loved 

the Fathers, but who, on the other handJ was comm1tted both to the 

human1sts 1 pr1nc1ples of cr1t1cal 1nqu1ry and to a m1nor1ty of op1n1on 

1n the Church wh1ch a1med at putt1ng the B1ble and relevant 

1 
1nterpretat1ons of the B1ble 1nto the hands of the common man. 

Essent1ally 1 however, th1s document 1llustrates ded1cat1on to the 

conv1ct1on that careful representat1on of the text's pla1n1 grammat1cal 

sense w1ll lead one d1rectly to the most helpful and relevant sp1r1tual 

sense. The result 1s a decept1vely s1mple 1nterpretat1onJ an often 

1. It 1s a tr1bute to Erasmus's concern for relevance that a part1al 
Sw1ss-German translat1on of Paraphras1s (conta1n1ng RomansJI and 
II Cor1nth1ans and Galat1ans) was pr1nted as early as 1522. 
(Paraphrases zu tUtsch. D1e Ep1stlen sanct1 Paull, zur1ch 1 1522). 
There ex1sts another ed1t1on pr1nted 1n 1523 by the same 
translator (Leonem Iud) and publ1sher (Chrlst. Froschover) wh1ch 
conta1ns all the Ep1stles of Paul, the Ep1stles of Peter and 
John, and Jude and James. 
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amaz1ngly bold po1nt of v1ew and, although at t1mes unrel1able, st1ll 

a usable gu1de to the New Testament. 

Erasmus's v1ew of v.l2 1s essent1ally a trad1t1onal 

one. The pos1t1ve po1nt wh1ch Paul neglects to spell out 1s fully 

brought out 1n the paraphrase: we are 1ndebted to the Sp1r1t 1 l1ve 

accord1ng to h1m and ought to be obed1ent to h1m. We do not l1ve, on 

the other hand, accord1ng to the flesh, s1nce we have been mort1f1ed to 

the flesh. Nor are we 1ndebted to the flesh after hav1ng been jo1ned 

w1th Chr1st. Therefore, 1t 1s s1mply 'more f1tt1ng to serve the Sp1r1t 

l 
and be subJected to h1m'. 

The exhortat1ve element of v.l3 1s taken ser1ously 

by Erasmus and he sees Paul confront1ng Chr1st1ans w1th a clear 

'e1ther-or': 

You are called to l1fe, but 1f 1t 1s after the flesh 
that you l1ve, you w1ll speed1ly go to death, but on 
the other hand 1f 1t 1s that through the strength of 
the Sp1r1t you ext1ngu1sh and mort1fy the 

2 
concup1scences of the flesh, you shall l1ve. 

1. Froben, 1518, p.72: quae serv1re pot1us debet sp1.r1. tu1.'. 

2. Froben, 1518, p.72: 'In v1tam vocat1 est1s, Porro s1 
JUXta carnem V1xer1t1s, ad mortem properat1s, contra 
s1 v1gore sp1r1tus, carn1s cup1d1.tates ext1nxer1t1s 
mortu1s 1ll1s vos v1vet1s'. 
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Unfortunately such a paraphrase does not g1ve any clear def1n1t1on of 

prec1sely what const1tutes 'death' and 'l1fe' - a maJor exeget1cal 

problem wh1ch we m1ght well have expected Erasmus to have shed l1ght 

upon from h1s study of Paul. 

As we have seen, there had always been cons1derable 

room for speculat1on 1n the 1nterpretat1on of v.l4, and here Erasmus 

1ndulges h1mself, g1v1ng a paraphrase of over 70 Lat1n words for the 

1 
Greek text's 9 ! What 1s more, he 1s concerned almost solely w1th 

v.l4a, spec1f1cally how the Lat1n word ~ought to be understood. He 

beg1ns by po1nt1ng out that the Sp1r1t's rule 1s not harsh; he may 

summon to great th1ngs but th1s 1s l1ghtened by the fact that he calls 

only the w1ll1ng and desirous. Further, he 1nst1ls love 1n those he 

calls and thus noth1ng 1s d1ff1cult for them, but rather pleasant. 

Erasmus then attempts to expla1n Just how 1t 1s that the Sp1r1t operates 

1n the 1nd1v1dual. To do th1s, he uses an analogy: the body draws 1ts 

strength from the soul; thus 1f the soul 1s weak the whole body 1s 

torp1d, but 1f the soul 1s strong the body 1s l1vely. In the same way 

the soul, 1n turn, draws 1ts strength from the Sp1r1t, and 1t 1s th1s 

strengthen1ng of the soul by the Sp1r1t about wh1ch Paul 1s speak1ng. 

1. Th1s 1s a rem1nder that wh1le paraphrases of the B1bl1cal text 
may often have purported to be an econom1cal means of expla1n1ng 
the text~ they very rarely were so. 
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Thus, for Erasmus, v.l4 p1ctures the Chr1st1an enl1vened and 

strengthened by the Sp1r1t 1 ready and w1lling JOyfully to perform 

all that wh1ch he knows w1ll please the Father. 

The paraphrase of v.l5 1llustrates that Erasmus 

was fully aware of Patr1st1c 1nterpretat1on, for here he takes a 

bas1cally trad1t1onal l1ne: because servants by the1r very nature 

are not related to the1r lord, they l1ve 1n fear of pun1shment - such 

an att1tude belongs to the Jews, who cont1nue to l1ve under the 

serv1tude of the law. Chr1st1ans, however, once hav1ng been freed, 

ought not return aga1n to the prev1ous serv1tude wh1ch 1s const1tuted 

by fear on account of s1ns. 

Here, of course, Erasmus 1s be1ng 1ncons1stent and 

h1s 1nterpretat1on suggests that he may well have read the med1eval 

exegetes' d1scuss1on on the funct1on of ~~ALV he f1rst says 

that v.l5a refers to the cond1t1on of the Jews under the Law, but 

subsequently suggests that Paul 1s exhort1ng Chr1st1an readers not to 

return aga1n to a prev1ous serv1tude wh1ch 1 1n turn, 1s redef1ned not 

1n terms of h1stor1cal eras, but by the 1magery of man once bound by 

the fear of pun1shment for h1s s1ns. 

The f1nal clause of v.l5 and all of v.l6 Erasmus 

1nterprets by means of the theme of conf1dence: the Sp1r1t g1ves us 

such conf1dence that we are,bold to cry out to God whenever the need 
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ar~ses. To ra~se such a cry to God would not be poss1ble 1f we d1d 

not have the conf~dence that we were the ch1ldren of God (v.l6). 

'For he would not have 1mparted to us h1s Sp1r1t, unless he had taken 

l 
us as sons'. Thus, says Erasmus, the Sp1r1t ~s l~ke a pledge or 

symbol of fatherly love wh1ch 'creates assurance ~n our sp~r~t' ('f1dem 

fac1t sp1r1tu~ nostro') that we are the sons of H1m who has g1ven us 

the pledge. 

Although the log1c 1s somewhat c1rcular, the 

expos1t~on 1tself ~s qu1te attract1ve and t1dy. The suggest1on that 

the Sp~r1t 1s a self-authent1c~t~ng pledge of assurance (1.e., the very 

fact of the Sp1r1t's hav1ng been g1ven as a symbol of God's love ought 

g1ve us conf1dence, but, at the same t1me, the Sp1r1t creates assurance 

w~th~n the bel1ever) somehow captures well the tone of Paul's words and, 

at the same t1me, un1f~es v.l5b and v.l6. 

Attempt1ng aga1n to capture Paul's mean1ng when he 

speaks of bel1evers be1ng 1 he1rs of God' (v.l7), Erasmus po1nts out 

that 1t 1s God as the Source and Creator of all th1ngs, of whom Paul 

spoke. In expla1n1ng the phrase 'co-he~rs w~th Chr~st', Erasmus suggests 

1. Froben, 1518, p.73: 'Al1oqu1 sp1r1tum hunc suum non 
~mpart~sset nob~s, n1s1 pro f1l11s haberet'. 
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1 
the 1magery of be1ng 1ngrafted 1nto the body of Chr1st. He has no 

startl1ng 1ns1ght as to what prec1sely 1s 1nher1ted, but s1mply says 

2 
that 1t 1s through Chr1st that we have atta1ned a common 1nher1tance. 

Above all, the trans1t1on from d1scussion of 

1nher1tance (v.l7a) to that of suffer1ng (v.l7b) 1s of 1nterest, for 

here Erasmus connects the two by means of emphas1zing the cond1t1onal 

part1cle, ~~lrfcp 1 as follows: such a port1on of the 

1nher1tance can not come 1nto our possess1on unless we struggle along 

the same path by wh1ch Chr1st atta1ned the 1nher1tance. Thus, says 

Erasmus, the pattern of Chr1st 1s the one we are to follow: 

Through the suffer1ng of many ev1ls Chr1st has atta1ned 
possess1on of the benef1ts. Through obed1ence he has 
atta1ned the k1ngdom, through d1sgrace honor and glory, 
through death he has atta1ned 1mmortal1ty. And therfore 
we must suffer w1th h1m that we m1ght share such 
benef1ts w1th H1m. We must be obed1ent that we m1ght 

1. Froben, 1518 1 p.73. The actual words of the paraphrase 
are: 'Cohaeredes vera CHRISTI, CUJUS corpor1 1ns1ti ••• ' 

2. Froben, 1518, p.73: et per hunc 1n 1us commun1s 
haered1tat1s perven1mus •••• r 



re~gn w~th H~m, suffer ~nd~gn~ty from the world 
that we be honored w~th H~m, must d~e a t~me long 
w~th H~m that we m~ght l~ve w~th H~m eternally.l 

Th~s h~ghly l~teral ~nterpretat~on ~s perhaps the best and most 

representat~ve of Erasmus, for ~t ~s essent~ally a 'spir~tual' 
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~nterpretat~on of a grammat~cal usage ( C:.~~~~~ 1 followed by the 
{_( 

verb and a t vee-- clause). As we shall see later, th~s 'Erasm~an' 

method of B~bl~cal interpretat~on proved popular w~th certa~n of the 

reformers. 

1. Froben, 1518, pp.73-74: 'Ille ferend~s malis, perven~t ad 
bonorum possessionem, Per obed~ent~am ven~t ad regnum, Per 
~gnom~n~am venit ad glor~am, morte perven~t ad ~mmortal~tatem. 
Pat~endum ~g~tur nob~s cum illo, ut cum eo bonorum cont~ngat 
fru~t~o, obed~endum, ut cum ~llo regnemus, ferenda probramundi, 
ut cum ~llo s~mus glorios~, mor~endum ad tempus cum ~llo, ut 
cum ~llo semper vivamus'. 
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1 
Faber Stapulens1s was contemporary w1th Erasmus 

and 1n many ways can be compared w1th h1m. Faber was a ded1cated 

human1st scholar~ deeply concerned for the renewal of the Church. He 

d1rected h1s efforts toward the spread of the Scr1pture 1n the common 

2 
language, and was cr1t1cal of certa1n aspects of the Reformat1on. As 

an 1nd1v1dual (1f we may r1sk a general1zat1on), he was as a scholar 

1nfer1or to Erasmus, but a more sympathetic f1gure than Erasmus. H1s 

exeges1s of the New Testament was almost 1dent1cal w1th that of 

Erasmus~ for he 

••• tried to relate the study of the l1teral mean1ng of 
the text, by reference to the Greek or1g1na1, w1th the 
sp1r1tual mean1ng, that 1s 1 Chr1st h1mself speak1ng 
through the writ1ngs of the apostles. 3 

1. H1s real name was Jacques LeFevre d'Etaples, but he w1ll be 
referred to here by h1s Latin1zed name, Jacobus Faber 
Stapulens1s~ or s1mply Faber. 

2. As a w1tness to the posit1ve concerns of Faber, 1t ought to be 
recalled that 1n add1tion to h1s commentary on the Paul1ne Epistles 
(1513) and on the Gospels (1522), he also publ1shed the f1rst French 
translat1on of the entire Bible (1528). Although he 1s an unfam1l1ar 
f1gure, espec1ally to Engl1sh-speak1ng theolog1ans, he holds a place 
of cons1derable 1mportance 1n the h1story of the translation and 
study of the Scr1pture, 1f for no other reason than the fact that 
the h1story of the French B1ble beg1ns essent1ally w1th h1m. See 
Greenslade 1963, pp.ll6f. 

3. Greenslade, 1963 1 p.Blo 
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In h~s commentar~es, h~s method was 

••• to g~ve a paraphrased expos~t~on, and then add 
to th~s br~ef notes show~ng by ~llustrat~on the 
mean~ng of the Greek. 1 

It ~s worthy of note that for the f~rst t~me ~n Western exeges~s, the 

Greek words of the B1bl~cal text are quoted extens1vely, and cr~t~cally 

compared w~th the Vulgate. Th~s compar~son ~s conducted at the end of 

the commentary on each chapter and ~s termed the 'exam~nat~on' of the 

text. Faber's real~zat~on of the fundamental 1mportance of the Greek 

text for any cr~t~cal exam~nat1on of the New Testament ~s reflected 1n 

the format of th1s 'exam~nat~on': when he quotes the Lat~n text, he 

says, 'vulgata ed1t10\ 1
, followed by the quotat~on. But when he quotes 

the Greek text, he says, 'Paulus:', followed by the quotat~on! Such a 

suggest~ve contrast surely must have shaken h~s more conservat~ve 

readers. 

Faber's actual comment on our passage ~s d~rect and 

th . t 2 to e po~n • It ~s a certa1n qual1ty of refresh~ng dec~s1veness 

1. Greenslade, 1963 1 p.so. 

2. The commentary ~s conta~ned ~n Iacob~ Fabr~ Stapulens~s ~n omne~s 
D. Paul1 ep1stolas commentar~orum l~br1 XIV, Cologne, 1531; here
after c~ted as 'Faber, 1531 1

• Reference to th~s ed~t~on of Faber's 
commentary ~s compl~cated by the lack of pag~nat1on. However, each 
new sect~on of the text commented upon ~s numbered consecut1vely 
throughout each book. The two paragraphs w1th wh~ch we are here 
concerned are 66 and 67, the f~rst deal~ng w~th vv.l2-16 and the 
latter w~th vv.l7 and 18. 
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(s~m~lar to that found ~n Erasmus's Paraphras~s) wh~ch recommends 

Faber's commentary above all~ for h~s exeget~cal conclus~ons are 

not part1cularly profound. 

Although Faber comments on vv.l2-16 as a whole~ 

he by no means speaks systemat1cally to every exeget~cal problem 

J \ 
there~n. Rather, he beg~ns w~ th a comment on the phrase au "'"Co 

T~ \\ Vt-u#t'~ (v.l6) and then br~efly - and seem~ngly at 

random - goes to the ma~n themes of v.l5. He does not conwent upon 

vv.l2-14. Because of th~s lack of scheme, ~t ~s perhaps easiest to 

g~ve a summary of the paragraph. 

The 'sp~r~t' of whom Paul here speaks (v.l6) ~s the 

Holy Sp~r~t, who ~nsp~red the d~sc~ples and apostles, and th~s same 

Sp~r~t g~ves us conf1dence to call upon God. 'They' accepted the 

sp~r~t of freedom and of reverence; for sons (whether such by nature 

or adopt~on) are free and thus owe reverence and not serv~le fear to 

the~r parent. The Jews were not moved by the Sp~r~t to call God 'Father' 

but rather 'Lord'. Th~s ~s ~nd~cat~on that they were slaves; they had 

accepted serv~tude ~n fear. When they thought of the Lord they thought 

of h~s sovere~gnty and power, and of the penalt~es 1nfl~cted upon 

those who d~d not fulf~l the Law. Thus, out of an avers~on of 

pun~shments the fear of Godarose ~n them. Th~s ~s serv~le fear and ~s 

not enJO~ned by the Sp~rit of Chr~st, nor has ~t been g~ven to us. 
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Rather, Chr1st frees us from serv1tude and from the fear of serv1tude, 

and has transformed serv1tude to f1l1al adopt1on and fear of 

pun1shment to reverence. 'Therefore' says Faber, 'let us fear God; 

1 
but th1s fear proceeds from love'. 

We pause here 1n our summary to po1nt out that 

although Faber's 1nterpretat1on of v.l5, above, 1s completely trad1t1onal, 

he hes1tates to use the trad1t1onal term 'f1l1al love', v1rtually the 

2 
only 1nd1cat1on that he lS not 1n sympathy Wlth Scholast1c def1n1t1ons. 

Faber then proceeds Wlth a somewhat more general and 

theolog1cal d1scuss1on of the same mater1al, end1ng w1th a trans1t1on 

t9 v.l7. Here an ?Ppeal lS made based on a rem1nder of the benevolent 

and prov1dent1al nature of God - for greater love to God 1n both good and 

ev1l t1mes. Th1s appeal, 1n turn, const1tutes the trans1t1on to v.l7. 

Faber's exeges1s of v.l7 1s far super1or to that of 

vv.l5 and 16 1 above. The key 1nterpretat1onal dev1ce 1s, as 1n Erasmus, 

the 1m1tat1on of Chr1st. 
3 

The follow1ng 1s an abstract of h1s exeges1s: 

1. Faber, 1531, para 66. 'Ergo deum t1meamus, sed h1c t1mor ex amore 
procedat •••• ' 

2. He does, however, use another technical term, 'serv1le fear' - an 
express1on wh1ch he poss1bly cons1dered more bas1cally B1bl1cal 
than 'f1l1al love'. In any case, some such explanat1on 1s necessary 
for h1s reluctance to 1ntroduce the fourfold def1n1t1on of fear, a 
def1n1t1on w1th wh1ch h1s commentary proves h1m to be fam1l1ar. 

3. Faber, 1531 1 para 67. 
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The adopt1ve sons are to 1m1tate the True Son, who d1d 

not come to do h1s own w1ll but the w1ll of h1s Father, and who came not 

to be m1n1stered unto but to m1n1ster, and who came not for the honors and 

pleasures of th1s world but for the contempt and 1nd1gn1t1es wh1ch had to 

be borne. Th1s 1s even as 1t says 1n Isa1ah of the Servant: 

••• he had no form or comel1ness that we should look at 
h1m, and no beauty that we should des1re h1m. He was 
desp1sed and reJected by men; a man of sorrows and 
acqua1nted w1th gr1ef •••• 1 

But eternal glor1es follow those contempts, those sorrows, those 

1nf1rm1t1es. Our 1m1tat1on 1 therefore, 1s of the Son, not of the Father, 

for we have been called not (f1rst) to re1gn 1 not to be m1n1stered 

unto, but on account of H1m (Chrlst) to m1n1ster. Thus: 

••• let us be v1s1ted w1th JOY 1f we are to bear scorn, 
gr1ef and pressures of the world 1n 1m1tat1on of H1m. 
For a s1m1lar glory to that of the Son follows th1s 
short SOJOurn of earthly hab1tat1on. 2 

1. Isa1ah 53:2b~3a. Faber 1s ev1dently quot1ng from memory, for the 
Lat1n text he g1ves 1s 1naccurate, even by the Vulgate's 
standards. 

2. Faber, 1531, para 67. ' ••• sed propter 1psum m1n1strare, Sl 
contemptus, dolores, et mund1 pressuras, e1us 1m1tat1one perferre 
gaud1o aff1c1amur: hanc mod1cam terrenae hab1tat1on1s peregr1nat1onem, 
cons1m1l1s cum f1l1o consequetur glor1a 1

• 
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It 1s 1nterest1ng that as w1th Erasmus, Faber 1s 

most successful 1n dealing w1th those passages where1n the appeal 

of Chr1st for s1mple Chr1st1an d1sc1plesh1p 1s perce1ved to be clearly 

and d1rectly ev1dent. It 1s th1s understand1ng of the 1nterpretat1on 

of the text's sp1r1tual content wh1ch un1f1es the exegeses of Erasmus 

and Faber on v.l7 and indeed, the explanat1on wh1ch accounts for the 

appeal of the1r 1nterpretat1ons of v.l7. 

1. Faber's 1nterpretat10n of v.l7b, however, partakes of the same 
amb1gu1ty as that of Erasmus: the Chr1st1an 1s to 1m1tate 
Chr1st 1n obed1ent serv1ce because th1s 1s the path to the 
f1nal reward of 1nher1tance. Th1s, of course, neglects the fact 
that Chr1st's sonsh1p 1s of a d1fferent order than that of 
God's adopt1ve sons. 
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The Reformers, 

Mart1n Luther. 

In terms of both theolog1cal 1mportance and h1stor1cal 

l 
precedence, Mart1n Luther's Lectures on Romans must be the beg1nn1ng 

po1nt of any analys1s of the Reformat1on's exeges1s of any passage 1n the 

Ep1stle to the Romans, And yet, as 1mportant as these lectures are to 

understand1ng the theolog1cal currents wh1ch brought about the Lutheran 

Reformat1on as well as to understand1ng Luther h1mself 1 the Lectures, as 

a document,did not s1gn1f1cantly 1nfluence the exegetes who succeeded 

2 
Luther. These extens1ve lecture notes were ne1ther pr1nted nor w1dely 

c1rculated unt1l early 1n the 20th century - and then only after the need 

1. The Lat1n text quoted 1s taken from Johannes F1cker, Luthers 
Vorlesung Uber den R8merbr1ef 1515/1516 ('D1e Schol1en' and 'D1e 
Glossa'), Le1pz1g, 1908 (c1ted hereafter as 'F1cker, D1e Schol1en' 
or 1D1e Glossa'). Unless stated otherw1se, the Engl1sh 
translat1on 1s that of W1lhelm Pauck, 1961, Th1s translat1on has, 
at t1mes, been compared w1th the German translat1on of Eduard 
Ellwe1n, Mart1n Luther:Vorlesung Uber den R8merbr1ef, Mun1ch 1 

1927. 

2, The only poss1ble except1on 1s Melanchthon, who may have had 
Luther's notes before h1m as he prepared for h1s own lectures 
g1ven at W1ttenberg and as he wrote h1s commentary on Romans. 
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for putt1ng Luther's theolog1cal v1ews 1n an h1stor1cal perspect1ve 

1 
had come to be acknowledged. 

1. There has been cons1derable confus1on 1n the past as to what prec1sely 
these early lectures cons1sted of, and what Luther's classroom method 
was. The follow1ng comment, made by Farrar (pp.324-325) 1n 1885, before 
the text of the Lectures was publ1shed, 1s demonstrat1ve of how l1ttle 
was actually known of Luther's early academ1c career: 'For ten years ••• 
(1509-1517), though he lectured on the B1ble at W1ttenberg 1n a 
pract1cal way, and had abandoned scholast1c1sm, he was st1ll partly 
content w1th the Vulgate, the Fathers, and the fourfold sense'. Th1s 
confus1on 1 so ev1dent 1n a 19th-century wr1ter such as Farrar, arose 
from the assumpt1on that the Lectures on Romans was to be compared w1th 
e1ther Luther's ed1ted lectures on the Psalms or the even later ed1ted 
and rewr1tten schol1a of the lectures on Galat1ans. The confus1on 
pers1sts, however, unt1l today, a1ded by the fact that the complete 
notes have never been ent1rely translated 1nto German or Engl1sh. Th1s 
perhaps necessary om1ss1on tends to suggest that the lectures themselves 
cons1sted of one cont1nuou~~~big~1y select1ve and rather theolog1cal 
commentary. In fact, qu1teltfie~bppbs1te was true: the maJor1ty of 
Luther's classroom t1me ~have been taken up w1th the slow and 
labor1ous task of d1ctat1ng the 1nterl1near and marg1nal glosses -
prec1sely those parts wh1ch often are not translated. The schol1a d1d 
represent a more 1ndependent theolog1cal 1nqu1ry; however, 1t has been 
determ1ned from the notebooks of students who attended these lectures 
that only certa1n 1 abbrev1ated parts of th1s were g1ven extempore to 
Luther's students. Thus Luther's lecture notes on Romans - and th1s 
fact 1s reflected 1n F1cker's ed1t1on of them - are 1n two d1st1nct 
parts. Cont1ngent to th1s s1mple observat1on are a number of 
1mportant and even startl1ng conclus1ons. The f1rst 1s that Luther was 
st1ll 1 1n 1515-1517, comm1tted to the method and even, to an extent, 
to the conclus1ons of med1eval exeges1s. One has only to read h1s 
1nterl1near and marg1nal glosses on a trad1t1onally d1ff1cult passage 
such as ours to real1ze that Luther was heav1ly 1ndebted to the 
f1nd1ngs of med1eval exeges1s for the mater1al he was d1ctat1ng 1n h1s 
classroom lectures. However, 1t 1s also clear that Luther was already 
beg1nn1ng to chart a separate theolog1cal course. Th1s 1s v1v1dly 
1Ilustrated by the way 1n wh1ch even Luther's marg1nal gloss 1s 
constantly and even abruptly 1nvaded by theolog1cal observat1ons. 
Further, the d1st1nct1on of tasks 1mpl1c1t 1n Luther's gloss and the 
schol1a 1s also cons1stent w1th med1eval trad1t1on 1n at least two ways: 

jcont1nued: 
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Wh1le our passage 1s not, as a whole, the most 

fortunate place 1n winch to gauge the dep-.:;h of Luther's exeget1cal 

footnote cont1nued: 

the f1rst 1s 1llustrated by Anselm of Laon1 who labored unst1nt1ngly 
on gloss1ng the text - wh1ch was to be d1ctated to nov1ce students -
but who also probably offered students w1th the rank of 'master' 
lectures on the exeges1s of certa1n set books wh1ch 1ncorporated the 
lengthy d1scuss1on of theolog1cal matters. Secondly, 1t 1s out of 
th1s same trad1t1on 1 1.e., the separat1on of exeges1s (gloss1ng the 
text) and theology (d1scuss1ng the text), that the phenomenon of the 
var1ous quaest1ones arose. The sp1rit and purpose, 1f not the form, of 
Luther's schol1a closely correspond w1th the quaest1ones; that 1s, a 
compan1on to the Glossa Ord1nar1a wh1ch m1ght treat of textual 1ssues 
but more often pursued, at some cons1derable length and deta1l 1 the 
theolog1cal quest1ons Wh1Ch the text dlrectly or 1n01rectly ra1sed. 
In fact, 1t 1s ent1rely poss1ble that at t1mes, Luther, see1ng the 
seeds of hated Scholast1c1sm planted 1n the representat1ve quaest1ones, 
sets out 1n h1s schol1a to g1ve the proper theolog1cal 1nterpretat1on 
of the 1ssues at hand ! For example, as we have seen 1n the 
anonymous quaest1ones rev1ewed earl1er, the theolog1cal 1mpl1cat1ons 
of fear 1n man's relat1on to God are m1nutely exam1ned 1n connect1on 
w1th Romans 8:15. Luther, 1n h1s schol1a on the same verse, not only 
def1nes fear 1n a manner rem1n1scent of the Glossa Ordinar1a, but 
also d1scusses the theolog1cal impl1cat1ons of fear as well as 
cr1t1cally rev1ews August1ne's 1nterpretat1on of v.l5. Certa1nly, 
the precedents for thls k1nd of cr1t1cal excursus are not to be 
found 1n the trad1t1on of gloss1ng the text; and, wh1le 1t 1s 
undoubtedly true that Luther's schol1a represent h1s response to 
the currents of exeget1cal change represented by Erasmus and Faber 
(and thus s1gn1fy a totally new development 1n exeges1s), 1t lS 
also h1ghly l1kely that Luther found precedent for the schol1a 1n 
med1eval scholarsh1p. 
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sk1lls 1 one can see at work h1s bas1c theolog1cal 1nterpretat1on of 

Paul on such themes as the nature of Chr1st1an ex1stence, 

anthropology, the nature and extent of s1n, and the place of fa1th 1n 

salvat1on. In terms of proport1on, Luther follows med1eval trad1t1on, 

g1v1ng 1n the schol1a by far the maJor1ty of h1s attent1on to v.l5. 

There 1s only l1m1ted comment on vv.l4, 16 and 17, and vv.l2 and 13 are 

1 
not commented upon at all. The gloss, on the other hand 1 1s fa1rly 

even but aga1n w1.th an emphas1.s on v.l5. We beg1.n 1 then, w1.th the 

marg1.nal and 1.nterl1.near gloss to vv.l2 and 13. 

Luther's 1.nterl1.near gloss 1.nd1.cates a trad1.t1onal 

1.nterpretat1.on of v.l2: 'because the sp1.r1.t of God dwells 1.n you', 

1.nserts Luther, 1n h1s 1.nterl1near gloss, 'you are not debtors to the 

2 
flesh'. 'Flesh' 1.s def1ned as the prudence and concup1scence of the 

3 
flesh. In h1.s marg1.nal gloss Luther po1.nts out that Paul's words 1n 

1. In the schol1.a Luther grouped together the sect1.on Romans 8:5-13 
for comment. Here he d1.scusses at unusual length the term 
¢tc:fvi"l,/U~ r.:LS' (}'Cl(1J.-r_os (occurr1ng fl.rst l.n v.6); 1t 1S 
l1kely that he felt th1.s deta1.led treatment suff1ced for the 
understand1ng of the terms used 1.n vv.l2 and 13. 

2. F1.cker, D1.e Glossa, p.72: ' ••• qu1.a sp1.r1.tus Del. 1nhab1.tat 1.n nob1s'. 

3. Luther's translat1.on of ¢iJoVJ'L.-/IA-CL as prudent1.a and not 
sap1ent1.a 1.s s1gn1.f1.cant as Pauck 1 1961 1 p.224, note 16 1 po1nts out. 
Luther's paraphrase of v.l2 looks back upon the schol1a (vv.5-13) 
for 1.ts bas1c def1.n1.t1on of 'prudence of the flesh'. 
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Romans 6:18 ('and, hav~ng been set free from s~n, have become slaves 

of r~ghteousness') are appl~cable to th~s verse ~a reference wh1ch 

surpr~s~ngly enough no exegete up to now has expl1c1tly made. It 1s 

no acc1dent that Luther made th1s connect~on, for, as we shall soon 

see, he perce1ved an important and ~nterpret1ve connection between our 

passage and chapter 6. 

1 
At v.l3 

\ 

Luther def1nes Ka (t:t_ 

J~rc as 'obey1ng the concup1scence of the flesh, as above 1n 

chapter 6',
2 

and /( &) ). f- T €: d._ iT e (:) V r{_u I'C.t-L V as dying 

3 4 
'sp1r1tually and eternally', and adds 'because you now 11ve' (1.e., 

1n the flesh), creat1ng a confus~on s~m~lar to that wh~ch we have 

seen 1n Ambros~aster. 

1. F~cker, D~e Glosse, p.72. 

2. F~cker, D1e Glosse, p.72: 'obed~endo concup~scent~~s e~us, ut 
supra 6 ' •••• 

3. F~cker, D~e Glosse, p.72: 'sp~r1tual~ter et eternaliter'. 

4. F~cker, D1e Glosse, p.72: 'qu~a Jam v1vit~s'. 
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Further, 1n Luther's exeges1s of v.l3, we meet a 

number of 1deas wh1ch are really cont1ngent on h1s 1nterpretat1on of 

chapter 7. --;-r; ' ---The f1rst of these has to do w1th the dat1ve ll Vt:u);(Ci.L L 

wh1ch Luther translates as per sp1r1tum and 1nterprets as char1ty 1n 

the 1 1nner man' (1nter1or ~). Th1s char1ty is the creat1on of the 

Holy Sp1r1t, ab1des and 1s operat1ve 1n the innermost depths of a man's 

hearts, and is the only poss1ble means by wh1ch the acts and des1res 

1 
of the flesh m1ght be mort1f1ed. In Luther's own terms, 1t 1s this 

g1ft wh1ch const1tutes the 1 1nner' or 1 sp1r1tual' man and th1s makes 

2 
poss1ble the struggle between the flesh and the sp1r1t in the 1whole man'. 

1. Here we see to what extent Luther was 1nfluenced by August1ne, for as 
we have seen, it was August1ne who f1rst se1zed on Romans 5:5 as the 
solut1on for the problemat1c relat1on of man's ab1l1ty and God's 
demand, suggest1ng that fulf1lment of the Law 1s only poss1ble through 
the grace of the Sp1r1t 1 1.e., when the Sp1r1t 'sheds love abroad 1n 
us'. Thus charity created by the Sp1r1t 1s for both August1ne and 
Luther d1fferent from other v1rtues insofar as 1t is, above all v1rtues 1 

purely the grac1ous g1ft of God (as opposed to other moral virtues 
acqu1red by 'habits'), and the s1ngle prerequis1te for meet1ng God's 
moral and eth1cal demands. 

2. Luther 1n h1s Lectures 1s always caut1ous to point out that 1 sp1r1t 1 

and 'flesh' are not separate ent1t1es 1 but go together to make the 
whole man. It 1s prec1sely th1s understanding of Paul1ne anthropology 
wh1ch underg1rds h1s v1v1d portrayal of Chr1st1an man 1n perpetual 
confl1ct. Thus w1th th1s 1nterpretat1on of the class1c problem, Luther 
stakes out one end of the cont1nuum, the ant1thet1cal pole be1ng 

represented by Or1gen, who, as we know, saw man as e1ther 'flesh' or 
1 sp1r1t 1 and, aga1n 1n d1rect contrast to Luther, cons1dered perfect1on 
an obta1nable goal 1n th1s l1fe. 
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Thus, when Luther here 1nterprets -rfy~~~~ as the '1nner man' 

he 1mpl1es the Holy Sp1r1t only 1nd1rectly. Perhaps Luther's clearest 

def1n1t1on of 1nter1or homo 1s 1n h1s marg1nal gloss to Romans 8:6, 

where, 1n comment1ng on Galatians 5:19ff, he says: 

We should note that "sp1r1t" 1s here L-:;:.e., Gal.5:2'ij 
taken to mean the 1nner man, as the contrast between 
flesh and sp1r1t shows. And farther down we read "The 
Splrit 1s l1fe because of r1ghteousness". ,LR'om.8:1Q/. 
But the sp1r1t, 1.e., the 1nner man, must have the 
Holy Splr~t. One may therefore regard these fru1ts of 
the sp1r1t as fruits of the Holy Sp1r1t. Hence 1t is 
more appropr1ate to understand by "sp1rit" the 1nner 
man as 1f 1t were a good tree that br1ngs forth good 
fru1t and by "flesh" a corrupt tree that br1ngs forth 
ev1l fru1t. ,~att. 7:llf. It 1s also mor~ appropr1ate 
to say that the Holy Sp1r1t creates the good tree 
rather than that 1t 1s a good tree by 1tself. 1 

1. Pauck, 1961 1 p.224, note 16. Flcker, D1e Glosse, p.70 : 
'Et notandum, quod h1c "sp1r1tus" propr1e accipltur pro 
1nter1ore hom1ne, quod patet ex ant1thes1 1lla sc. "caro" 
et "sp1r1tus". Et 1nfra: "Sp1r1tus v1v1t propter JUst1t1am". 
Veruntamen "sp1r1tus" i.e. homo 1nter1or non est, n1s1 
sp1r1tum sanctum habeat; 1deo potest recta adm1tt1 "fructus 
sp1r1tus" 1stos 1ntell1g1 fructus sp1r1tus sanct1. Apt1us 
taman "sp1r1 tus" acc1p1 tur homo 1nter1or 1 velut urbor bona 
fac1ens fructus bonos, et "caro"arbor mala fac1ens fructus 
malos. Bonam autem facere sp1r1tus sanctus apt1vs, quam 
quod 1pse s1t 1 dic1tur'. 
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It 1s almost a hermeneut1cal pr1nc1ple that Luther 1nserted th1s 

'1nner' or 1 sp1r1tual 1 man concept 1n those places where Paul used the 

terms voG S 
l 

confl1ct. 

and -""' II V't:- u _,AA tL 1n the context of sp1r1 tual 

But Luther's 1nterpretat1on of v.l3 1s dependent 

upon that of chapter 7 1n yet another 1nstance. In his marg1nal gloss~ 

\ 'f - I he explalnS the phrase (Cl s Tf('tt Gl 5 Tit f o-cyucos eavc.t r~ vt:C:-

and 1n so do1ng, makes reference to a d1st1nct1on wh1ch he has already 

carefully drawn 1n chapter 7: by facta Paul does not mean opera s1nce 

such a word could not apply to sp1r1tual men. Rather, he means the 

ev1l des1res~ such as are referred to 1n Romans 7:19b (' ••• the ev1l I 

do not want 1s what I do •••• '). Th1s cross-reference to h1s 

1nterpretat1on of chapter 7 must~ Luther real1zed~ be clar1f1ed 1n order 

to avo1d confus1on. 
3 

Th1s he does 1n a word d1agram: 

1. See Luther's interl1near gloss on Romans 7:25 (F1oker 1 D1e Glossa, 
p.68) where he expla1ns mente as 1nteriore hom1ne. In this scheme 
of th1ngs, the carnal aspect of man's ex1stence 1s called the 
'external man'; thus 1n the same verse Luther takes the words of 
the Lat1n text carne autem as s1mply exter1ore hom1ne. 

/ 
2. Luther reads carn1s 1 thus T•tJ 6C~_(J ICO _) 

3. F1cker~ D1e Glossa, p.73: 

de d1fferent1a 1nter (facere 1ta et iter 
(perf1cere) 

(facta 
(perfecta. 

2 
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the d~ffarence 
between 

( to do ~s the same 
( to accompl~sh1 as between 

(deeds 
(perfect~on. 

Th~s ~s ~ntended to ~llustrate the ~mportance of Paul's say~ng 

(Romans 7:19b) ~ and not parf~cio. By way of background~ ~t ~s 

necessary to know that earl~er (schol~a~ Romans 7:18) Luther had argued 

that when Paul uses the words 'I w~ll' and 'I hate'~ he ~s referr~ng to 

the sp~r~tual man or the 'sp~r~t' (1.e. 1 1nter1or ~), but when he 

says 'I do' or 'I work', he means the carnal man and the flash. 

The or1g1nal part of the d1st1nct~on 1s, then, that 

the words 'to do' (facere) are 1nd1cat1ve of the struggle - wh1ch 

ex1sts only 1n the JUStlfled - between w1ll~ng the good and real1z1ng 

1t; 'to accompl1sh' (perf1cera) means to real1ze perfectly what one w~lls 

and 1s not poss1ble 1n th~s l1fe. 

Thera are, then, two ways 1n wh1ch Luther's 

1nterpretat1on of Romans 7:19b here applies: the f~rst 1s to show that 

by 'the deeds of the flesh', Paul does not mean all the works of 

Chr1st1ans, for sp1r1tual man, wh1le whole men, are st~ll a m1xed lot, 

do~ng good but not s1nglam1ndadly so, and even when they do good, they 

do so 1n the face of pers~stant ev~l desires. Thus the thrust of h1s 
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comment 1n th1s regard is that of po1nting out that Paul has 

sp1r1tual men~ not carnal men~ 1n m1nd. The argument 1s therefore 

parallel to that of chapter 7~ where1n Luther saw p1ctured not a 

carnal man but a sp1r1tual man struggl1ng w1th h1s carnal1ty. 

Secondly - and th1s 1s the most 1mportant Luther d1d not want to be 

understood as say1ng that the 'deeds of the flesh' mean even those 

good deeds wh1ch are performed by the man who 1s s1mul justus et 

peccator. To allev1ate the embarrassment of th1s h1ghly poss1ble 

1nterpretat1on, he made 'deeds of the flesh' here mean 'ev11 

desires', 1.e., the fleshly aspect of Chr1st1an man's ex1stence. 

Thus understood, Romans 7:19b f1ts perfectly w1th 8:13. To paraphrase 

1t 1 Luther suggests that~ 'The ev1l des1res suggested by my flesh, 

wh1ch I do not w1ll 1 must be mort1f1ed'. 

It rema1ns to be noted at v.l3 that Luther, as we 

m1ght well have expecte:d_. 1ft pess1m1st1c about the poss1b1l1ty of 

mort1fy1ng fleshly des1re and acts; 1n h1s 1nterl1near gloss~ he adds 

' ' 1 after the word mort1f1caver1t1s 1 so that they no longer make progress • 

1. F1cker, D1e Glossa~ p.72: 'ut non prof1c1ant', 
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F1nally, he follows Patr1st1c example by g1v1ng ~r~O'~CI~~ 

a dual mean1ng: 'you persevere 1n th1s l1fe and 11ve sp1r1tually 

l 
1n etern1 ty'. 

Much as d1d August1ne 1n h1s ant1-Pelag1an wr1t1ngs, 

Luther 1nterprets v.l4 primar1ly 1n the l1ght of v.l3. To be led 

by the Sp1r1t 1s to mort1fy the flesh, and to mort1fy the flesh 1s 

poss1ble only through the Sp1rit.
2 

"To be led by the Sp1r1t of God" means freely, 
promptly, gladly to mort1fy the flesh, 1.e., 
the old man 1n us, i.e., to desp1se and renounce 
all that 1s not God, even ourselves ••• Th1s 1s 

1. F1cker, Die Glosse, p.72: 'permaneb1t1s 1n 1sta v1ta 
sp1r1tual1 1n eternum'. 

2. Worthy of note 1s Luther's neglect of the trad1tional 
po1nts concerning the d1st1nction between ago and rego, 
together w1th that d1st1nct1on's theolog1c;r- ----
1mpl1cat1ons (1.e., that v.l4 shows how essent1ally 
bas1c 1s the grace of the Sp1r1t 1n the Chr1st1an l1fe). 
Certa1nly such a po1nt would have been cons1stent w1th 
h1s exeges1s of v.l4. 
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of God ~n us.l 
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Th~s, of course, necessar~ly ~mpl~es the Sp~r~t's g~ft of char~ty 1 
2 

as Luther's ~nterl~near gloss shows. 

Both ~n h~s schol~a and marg~nal gloss, Luther seems 

at least to base h~s ~nterpretat~on of v.l5 on the trad~t~onal 

observat~on of an ant~thes~s, at t~mes almost quot~ng the Glossa 

Ord~nar~a. However, the contrast he draws ~s not so much that of 

the histor~cal cond~t~on of the two peoples (although he does ~dent~fy 

servitude w~th l~fe as l~ved under the Law ~n the Old Testament), as 

that of the d~fference between the servant (who obeys only because he 

fears pun~shment) and the son (who obeys out of love). But Luther's 

~nterpretat~on ~s by no means cons~stent and stra~ghtforward; at one 

1. Pauck, 1961, p.230. F~cker, D~e Schol~en, p.l94: '"Sp~r~tu 
Dei ag~" est l~bere, prompte, h~lar~ter carnem ~.e. 
veterem hom~nem mort~f~care ~.e. omn~a contemnere et 
abnegare, que Deus non est, et~am se ~psos •••• Quod est non 
nature, sed spir~tus De~ opus ~n nob~s'. 

2. Luther can even say 'char~tate agunt contra facta carn~s • 
(F~cker, D~e Glosse, p.73). 
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po~nt he appears to accept the trad~ t~onal v~ew of /TV c G~-t..tt_ 

c~.e., that th~s refers to the m~nlstry of the 

Holy Sp~r~t ~n some form or other) and at another po~nt he 1nterprets 

~n a completely amb~guous manner, as ~f ~t 

means 'state of m1nd' or 'd~sposJ.t~on'. Th~s amb1gu~ty 1s almost 

certa~nly purposeful, for although he uses trad1t~onal language 1n 

speak~ng about fear (e.g., 'servile fear' and'worldly fear'), the 

trad1t1onal Western ~nterpretat1on could never have been accepted by 

1 
Luther. As we have seen, the trad1t~onal v1ew would call for 

1nterpret~ng 
-, li- ,-, _r. I / 
f ~·LUj(.lltL (}0Ur4tt.a_J as the Holy SpirJ.t, ~nspuJ.ng 

serv1le fear, 
......_ {. CJ I 

and JTVfc-;~AtL UlOof::OLt:lj as m1n1stry of the Holy 

Sp~r1t 1n br1ng1ng about f1l1al or perfect love - the only cond1t1on 

under which man can r1ghtly obey God. Noth~ng, however, could be 

more al1en to Luther's theology. Accord~ngly, wh~le 1ncorporat1ng as 

much as poss1ble from the trad~t1onal 1nterpretat~on, Luther shr1nks 

from mak1ng what would have been the next log1cal po1nt (after hav1ng 

po1nted out that man, under the Law, serves the Law only out of 

serv1le fear) about 1 f1l1al' or perfect love, s1nce th1s would have 

J.mpl~ed that man is able to serve God perfectly and s1nglem~ndedly. 

1. See the sect~on on St.Thomas AquJ.nas, above, who succeeds more 
than any other medJ.eval exegete ~n correlat1ng the fourfold 
theologJ.cal def1n1tJ.on of fear w~th the 1nterpretat1on of v.l5. 



1 
Luther's abrupt reJectlon of trad1t1on 1s so 1mportant as to 

warrant quot1ng h1m at length: 

Not1ce how profound the words of Scr1pture are! 
We are never or rarely w1thout fear 7 because 
none of us 1s w1thout concup1scence or the 
flesh or the old man 1n h1m. But covet1ng 1s 
never w1thout the fear that one may lose what 
one covets. Thus, none of us 1s endowed w1th 
perfect love. S1m1larly 1 the say1ng: 
"Everyone that comm1ts s1n 1s the servant of 
s1n", seems, at f1rst glance, to express a 
JUdgement that does not apply to many, but 1f 
one looks more closely at 1t, one f1nds that 1t 
appl1es to all: for we all are the servants of 
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1. Of somewhat less 1mportance 1s Luther's reJeCtlon of August1ne's 
1nterpretation of v.l5-Exposltlo Quarumdam Propos1tionem ex 
Eplstola ad Romanos (see above). In the sect1on where Luther 
deals w1th August1ne's suggest1on, Luther takes the l1ne that 

when the Law makes 1ts demands upon man, the 'prudence of the 
flesh' 1s st1rred up and consequently man grows to loathe the 
Law and long for the freedom he had before he came to be 
under the Law. Thus sp1r1tus 1s, aga1n, understood as 'state 
of m1nd' or 1 d1spos1t1on' and not as the Holy Sp1r1t. See 
Pauck, 1961, p.231. 



s~n 1 because we all commit s~n 1 ~f not by deed 1 

then surely by des~re and ~ncl~nat~on, as we 
have suff~c~ently expla~ned before.l 

Equally interesting ~s Luther's treatment of 
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1n h~s marg~nal gloss. There he ~ns~sts that 

Paul meant to say 'adopt~on' and not 

to Luther for a part~cular reason: 

. 2 
'sonsh~p'; 

1. Pauck, 1961, pp.23l-232 (emphas~s ~s ours). 

th1s ~s ~mportant 

Flcker, D~e Schol1en, p.l95: 'Adverte, quam profunda s~nt 
verba Scr1pture. Qu1a nullus vel rar~ss1mus s1ne 1sto 
t~more est, qu~a nullus s~ne concup~sce~t~a et carne seu 
vetere hom1ne. Ubl autem est concup~scent~a, necessar~o 
adest t~mor am~ss1on~s e~us, quod concup~sc1tur. Ita 
nullus perfecta char~tate pred~tus est. Item "Ornn1s, 
qu~ fac~t peccatum, servus est peccat1" fac~lls v1detur 
sentent~a et ~n superf~c~e multls non conven~re, sed 
1ntrospectata ~nven~tur ornn~bus conven~re. Qu1a ornnes 
sunt serv~ peccat1, qu~a omnes fac1unt peccaturn, s~ 

non opere, tamen concup~scent1a et pron1tate, ut supra 
sat1s d~cturn est'. 

2. A pos~t~on 1 among others, wh~ch James D. Hester 1n 
Paul's Concept of Inher1tance 1 Ed1nburgh 1 1968, (Scott~sh 

Journal of Theology Occas~onal Papers 1 No.l4), sets out 
to prove. See espec~ally pp. 57ff. 



he dJ.d not want to say "sonshJ.p" but "adoptJ.on", 
J.n order to express the means by whJ.ch we came 
J.nto thJ.s sonshJ.p and J.n order to laud the grace 
of God. For they are not sons of God from nature, 
as only ChrJ.st J.s, nor from the seed or merJ.t 
(as the Jews presume) but rather only from 
gracJ.ous adoptJ.on.l 
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Th1s J.s yet another subtle way of reJectJ.ng the tradJ.tJ.onal vJ.ew, 

for by J.nsJ.stJ.ng that Paul J.S here speakJ.ng not of the condJ.tJ.on 

of sonshJ.p 1 but of the means whereby men are made sons of God, 

Luther destroys the central assumpt1on upon whJ.ch the tradJ.tJ.onal 

v1ew turned. For Luther felt that the ScholastJ.cs had been 

semJ.-PelagJ.an on thJ.s po1nt, assumJ.ng, as they dJ.d 1 that man m1ght 

somehow, of hJ.s own mer1t, (albeJ.t WJ.th the aJ.d of the Holy Sp1r1t) 

perfectly love and obey God as a son (1.e., f1l1al love). To 

use an anachronJ.sm, Luther saw that post-Augustlne theologJ.ans, 1n 

the1r understand1ng of man's relat1onsh1p to God, had leapfrogged 

hJ.s understandJ.ng of JustJ.fJ.catJ.on by faJ.th. By removJ.ng the 

possJ.bJ.lity of lov1ng God perfectly as a son, w1thout f1rst hav1ng 

been gracJ.ously adopted to sonshJ.p, Luther neatly deflects the rush 

1. FJ.cker, DJ.e Glosse, p.73: ••• noluJ.t dJ.cere "fJ.lJ.atJ.onJ.s", 
sed "adoptJ.onJ.s", ut modum expr1meret fJ.llatJ.Onls et 
commendaret gratJ.am Del. QuJ.a non ex natura ut Chr1stus solus et 
sem1ne neque ex merJ.tJ.s (ut Jude1 presumebant), sed ex 
gratJ.a adopt1on1s fJ.lJ.J. Del sunt'. 



and we1ght of exeget1cal trad1t1on. Taken together w1th the 

comment in the schol1a (above), 1t was a hard-won, but 

l 
masterful stroke. 

Luther conf1rms this analys1s of h1s 
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1nterpretat1on of v.l5, when later on 1n the schol1a he comments 

on the words In h1s 

remarks on th1s phrase (iterum 1n t1more) he says: 

1. Th1s 1llustrates at one and the same t1me the 1ntellectual 
struggle through wh1ch Luther passed pr1or to the events 
of the autumn of 1517 follow1ng, and also the necess1ty of 
hav1ng close to hand the var1ous strands of the trad1t1on 
w1th wh1ch he was struggl1ng. Students who attended 
Luther's lectures, for example, could hardly have been 
aware of the break w1th trad1t1on (s1nce they d1d not know 
the trad1t1on) wh1ch these lectures at t1mes s1gn1f1ed) 
much less have been aware of the cr1s1s of author1ty wh1ch 
Luther's 1nterpretat1on necessar1ly 1mpl1ed. The 
unfam1l1ar1ty of h1s l1steners w1th the exeget1cal 
trad1t1on may, 1n fact, go a long way toward expla1n1ng why 
Luther's lectures caused so l1ttle st1r 1n and of 
themselves. St1ll, we ought not be too surpr1sed, s1nce 
d1v1n1ty students then l1stened, 1n all l1kel1hood, no 

better than those of today ! 



••• 1n other words: formerly you were 1n the 
sp1r1t of fear and under a taskmaster, namely, 
the law, that drove you on, but now that you 
are free you have not aga1n rece1ved the sp1r1t 
of fear but, rather, the sp1r1t of sonsh1p 
wh1ch 1s the sp1r1t of trust1ng fa1th •••• 1 
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Once aga1n he has accepted and passed on to his students as much 

of the exeget1cal tradit1on as poss1ble, but 1n do1ng so has 

s1gn1f1cantly altered a p1votal 1dea 1n such a way as to challenge 

trad1t1ono Spec1f1cally, the ent1re comment r1ght down to (but 

1. Pauck, 1961, p.232. F1cker, D1e Schol1en, p.l96: ' ••• q.d. 
pr1us erat1s 1n sp1r1tu t1mor1s et sub pedagogo pellente 
sc. lege. Non ergo denuo l1berat1 1terum eum accep1st1s, 
sed pot1us sp1r1tum f1l1etat1s 1n f1duc1a •••• ' W1th 
regards to the last clause ('sed pot1us sp1r1tum 
f1l1etat1s 1n f1duc1a') Pauck's translat1on 1s more a 
paraphrase than a translat1on. A better word1ng m1ght be: 
' ••• but, rather, the sp1r1t of sonsh1p that you m1ght 
trust'. The subsequent 1nterpretat1on (v.l5c) 1nd1cates 
that by f1duc1a Luther means 'conf1dence' more than 
'fa1th' -although the two 1deas were certa1nly related 
1n Luther's own m1nd. The word 'trust' seems best su1ted 
to encompass both of these. 
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not 1nclud1ng) the f1nal clause 1s taken almost d1rectly from 

Ambros1aster. However, the f1nal and dec1s1ve phrase ('sed 

pot1us sp1r1tum f1l1etat1s 1n f1duc1a') refers directly to 

Luther's own part1cular understand1ng of man's proper 

relat1onsh1p w1th God. Wh1le Luther sees the contrast as one 

of fear and conf1dence, such a conf1dence can ult1mately rest 

only upon God's adopt1on (1.e., JUStlficatlon) of man. But 

f1duc1a here does not have reference only to trust1ng God 

1n1t1ally, but also to the cont1nual need for man to repent and 

be JUStlfled (semper peccator, semper pen1tens, semper Justus). 

Th1s somewhat suspended cond1t1on of Chr1st1an man - so 

fundamental to Luther's understand1ng of the Chr1st1an l1fe - 1s 

not really tenuous, for abandon1ng trust 1n one's own 

r1ghteousness and trust1ng rather 1n God's can only result 1n a 

great conf1dence. Thus Chr1st1an man, rather than despa1r1ng of 

hls cond1t1on, turns to God aga1n and aga1n 1n repentance and 

1 
Th1s 'dynam1c qual1ty' of Luther's doctr1ne of 

JUSt1f1cat1on rece1ved by fa1th 1s 1nev1tably 1nvolved when he here 

speaks of 'trust'. 

1. Thls term 1s used by Gordon Rupp (The R1ghteousness of God, 
London, 1953 1 p.l84) 1n an essay on Luther's Lectures on 
Romans. 
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Luther comments at great length ~n the schol~a 

on the last clause of v.l5 and does so by sk~lfully carry~ng 

1 
through the contrast of v.l5. In summary, he says: those who 

have the sp~r~t of fear see God as a tyrant, do not trust Him and 

~mag~ne themselves able, of themselves, to fulf~l all h~s demands. 

They are l~ke those who offered Chr~st ~n h~s Pass~on v~negar or 

w~ne m~xed w~th gall and hyssop to dr~nk. Since they do not 

trust God, they cannot cry to God as Father; on the contrary, 

they regard H~m as an enemy. Those who have turned to God in 

trust, on the other hand, have the~r hearts opened w~de so that 

feel~ngs and speech are released. 

Here aga~n ~s ev~dence of the complex nature of 

'trust' for Luther; not only 1s trust a descr~pt1on of Chr~st1an 

man's present cond1t1on, but it 1s also 1nt1mately linked w1th 

1n1t1al fear and God's JUSt1f1cat1on received by that fa~th. Even 

more 1mportant 1s the descr1pt1on of those who l1ve 1n the sp1r1t 

of fear: they regard God as a tyrant, says Luther, because they 

approach H1m not 1n trust, but on the bas1s of the1r conf1dence of 

1. Pauck, 1961, p.232ff. (F1cker, D1e Schol1en, p.l96). 
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the~r ab~l~ty to supply the r~ghteousness which He demands. Th~s 

descr~pt~on has a haunt~ng v~v~dness about ~t - and for a good 

reason, s~nce ~t ~s a reflect~on of Luther's own rel1g~ous 

exper~ence. It ~s character~st~c of Lutherthat he saw ~n Paul's 

words not JUSt man at prayer, but man ~n h~s whole approach to 

God. 

At v.l6 ~n both the gloss and the schol~a, Luther 

sets out the role of the Sp~r~t ~n trust. What ~s above all 

~nterest~ng ~n th~s comment ~s a d~scuss~on of a d~st~nct~ve aspect 

of Luther's understand~ng_of Just~f~cat~on rece~ved by fa~th: 

the pos~t~ve role of good works ~n those who are led by the Sp~r~t. 

Wh~le the schol~a stress that the 'test~mony' here spoken of ~s 

~tself the trust created by the Sp~r~t - the fa~th by wh~ch one ~s 

JUSt~f~ed - Luther clearly states that th~s does not exhaust the 

mean~ng of Paul's words. Quot~ng at length- w~th a certa~n 

1 
obv~ous degree of accommodat~on - from St. Bernard 1 Luther shows 

that ~n add~t~on to the most obv~ous mean~ng of Paul's word (~.e., 

the Sp~r~t enabl~ng man to bel~eve and, subsequently, assur~ng h~m 

1. See Bernard of Cla~rvaux, Sermo ~n festo annunc~aton~s b. 
Mar~ae v~rg. C~ted ~n Pauck, 1961, p.234, n.30. 



that h1s s1ns are forg1ven), there are at least two further 

d1mens1ons to the Sp1r1t's test1mony. The f1rst and most 

h1stor1cally 1mportant of these 1s the bel1ef 

••• that the works you do are acceptable to God 
whatever they may turn out to be 1n the long 
run. And you have th1s fa1th that they are 
agreeable to God 1f you feel that you are noth1ng 
before God on account of these works even though 
they are good and done from obed1ence and 
because you do no ev1l works. When good works are 
done w1th th1s hum1l1ty and w1th th1s feel1ng of 
compunct1on, they become acceptable 1n God's 
Slght.l 

Th1s rather unexpected development 1n h1s 
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exeges1s 1s clear 1nd1cat1on of the depth of Luther's doctr1ne of 

the Holy Sp1r1t's m1n1stry and 1ts 1mportance for understand1ng 

h1s v1ew of the Christ1an l1fe: not only 1s 1t the Sp1r1t who by 

'shedd1ng abroad the love of God' 1n the hearts of bel1evers makes 

poss1ble w1ll1ng obed1ence to God's commands, but 1t 1s also the 

1. Pauck, 1961 1 p.235. F1cker, ~ Schol1en, p.l98: ' ••• 
quando opera, que fac1s 1 conf1d1s Deo esse accepta et 
grata, quecunque s1nt 1lla tandem. Conf1d1s autem ea esse 
grata, quando sent1s te LPei( ea opera n1h1l esse coram 
Deo 1 l1cet bona s1nt et 1n obed1ent1a facta, qu1a non 
fac1s ea, que sunt mala. Et 1sta hum1l1tas et compunct1o 
1n bon1s operibus fac1t ea esse grata'. 
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test1mony of the Sp1r1t wh1ch makes poss1ble a degree of conf1dence 

that such acts, when performed 1n love and hum1l1ty, Wlll stand the 

tests of t1me. Th1s key 1ns1ght 1nto the Sp1r1t's m1n1stry was 

later to become Luther's f1rst l1ne of defense aga1nst charges of 

ant1nom1an1sm. Of equal 1mportance theolog1cally 1 th1s tenet 

redeemed Luther's understand1ng of JUSt1f1cat1on (and of semper 

peccator, semper JUStus) from becom1ng a doctr1ne of despa1r. Thus, 

w1th1n the bounds of the formula semper peccator, semper pen1tens, 

semper Justus there 1s room for both progress and conf1dence 1n the 

It 1s w1th regard to conf1dence 1n the world to 

come that Luther makes h1s f1nal po1nt (taken from St.Bernard): 

the test1mony of the Sp1r1t creates 1n man fa1th to accept the prom1se 

that he w1ll share 1n the future glory. 

Thus, 1n summary, the test1mony of the Sp1r1t 1s 

const1tuted by three aspects of fa1th. That Paul had all of these 

1n m1nd, says Luther, 1s proven by what he says subsequently 1n the 

same chapter: 

For he L'Pauy says: "Who shall accuse aga1nst ls1i7 
the elect of God?" (Romans 8:33). In other words: 
we are certa1n that our s1ns Wlll not be la1d to our 
charge. L1kew1se, he says ~f mer1ts: ·~e know that to 
them that love God he LSlg( w1ll work together all 



th1ngs for good". (Romans 8:28). L1kew1se, he 
says of eternal glory: "I am persuaded that 
ne1ther ~h1ngs present nor th1ngs to come, etc.~ 

shall be able to separate us from the love of 
God wh1ch 1s 1n Chr1s t". (Romans 8: 38). 1 
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Luther's qual1f1cat1on of St.Bernard's or1g1nal three po1nts 1s by 

way of mak1ng all of them relate to the role of fa1th 1n the ent1re 

2 
scope of the Chr1st1an's l1fe. It 1s not s1mply that the Sp1r1t 

1. Pauck, 1961, p.235. F1cker, D1e Schol1en, p.l98: 'Qu1a d1c1t: 
"Qu1s accusab1t adversus electos Del ?" q.d. cert1 sumus, quod 
peccata nulla nos accusabunt. Item de mer1t1s: "Sc1mus, quon1am 
d1l1gent1bus Deum omn1a cooperatur 1n bonum". Item de glor1a 
eterna: "Certus sum, quod nee 1nstant1a neque futura etc. 
poter1t nos separare a char1tate De1, que est 1n Chr1sto"'. 

2. The method of Luther's accommodat1on of St.Bernard 1s 1tself 
1nterest1ng. The most d1ff1cult of the three was undoubtedly 
the second po1nt of the threefold def1n1t1on of the Sp1r1t's 
test1mony wh1ch concerned works. St.Bernard s1mply says that 
the Holy Sp1r1t assures man that all h1s good works have the1r 
or1g1n 1n God, as do the mer1ts of such works 1n Chr1st. In other 
words, the August1n1an po1nt about the pr1macy of grace 1s made. 
Th1s po1nt 1s not made w1th any reference to JUSt1f1cat1on and, 
1n fact, assumes that man can perform, by the grace of God and 
Chr1st 1 acts wh1ch are mer1tor1ous and acceptable. (Th1s 1s 
unrelated to St.Bernard's v1ew of the forg1veness of s1ns, where1n 
he d1d stress the place of personal fa1th - a v1ew wh1ch probably 
1n1t1ally recommended h1m to Luther. See Pauck, 1961, 1ntro., p.l). 
All th1s 1s far too amb1guous for Luther's purposes and, 
accord1ngly 1 he 1nterprets St.Bernard's words to mean that the 
Holy Sp1r1t g1ves man conf1dence that good works performed as 
s1mul Justus et peccator w1ll stand. (See the d1scuss1on on Luther's 
exeges1s of v.l3 1 above). The two op1n1ons d1d not, of course, 
exactly meet - pr1mar1ly because Luther seemed to anachron1st1cally 
assume that St.Bernard knew all about, and agreed w1th, h1s doctr1ne 
of JUSt1f1cat1on. But to Luther's cred1t 1 he d1d not attempt to 
make Bernard's statements concern1ng mer1tor1ous works refer to 

jcont1nued: 
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bears test1mony that these th1ngs are so, rather that one must 

appropr1ate the Sp1r1t 1 s test1mony for oneself by fa1th. Further, 

there 1s express1on of the theme wh1ch 1s so frequently present 1n 

Luther: that even th1s 'appropr1at1ng fa1th' 1s the g1ft of the 

Holy Sp1r1t. 

Thus for the f1rst t1me 1n the h1story of exeges1s, 

conf1dence 1s m1nutely def1ned and ut1l1zed as the med1um of 

l 
1nterpret1ng v.l6. F1nally, the tens1on (or 1 dynam1c qual1ty') 1n 

footnote (l) cont1nued from prev1ous page: 

works done 1n preparat1on of JUSt1f1cat1on (see the schol1a 
on Romans 3:21-22, 1n Pauck, 1961, pp.l07ff). The observat1on 
that Luther accommodated St.Bernard to h1s own v1ews does not 
1mply that Luther d1d so d1shonestly. On the one hand, 1t 1s 
known that Luther apprec1ated St.Bernard for h1s August1n1an1sm 
and h1s 1ns1ght 1nto the role of personal fa1th 1n obta1n1ng 
forg1veness of s1ns. On the other hand, Luther has shown h1mself, 
throughout h1s Lectures on Romans, to be in 1ntellectually 
pa1nful d1alogue w1th the full range of Western theolog1cal 
trad1t1on. It would seem safe to assume that no man honest enough 
to grapple ser1ously w1th h1s 1ntellectual 1nher1tance would 
know1ngly m1suse h1s sources - espec1ally a wr1ter such as St. 
Bernard, w1th whom Luther bel1eved h1mself to be 1n essent1al 
agreement. 

2. In the schol1a, Luther does not comment on v.l7, and the 
1nterl1near and marg1nal gloss 1s very slender 1ndeed. He notes 
that compat1 1s usually taken as m1serer1 and that th1s 1s because 
1t 1s usually assumed that 1t 1s Chr1st who suffers and we who 
suffer together (pat1 s1mul) w1th H1m. Th1s would seem to suggest 
that Chr1st1ans ought somehow part1c1pate myst1cally 1n the 
suffer1ng of Chr1st, thus add1ng some ev1dence to the op1n1on that 
there was an undercurrent of myst1c1sm 1n Luther's theology. In 
any case, the verse 1s not part1cularly 1mportant to h1m nor could he 
have accepted any suggest1on of a cond1t1on (1.e., suffer1ng) la1d 

jcont1nued: 
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Luther's doctr1ne of Just1f1cat1on g1ves h1s exeges1s of th1s verse 

a breadth wh1ch cannot be conf1ned to any s1ngle exper1ence or 

t1me 1n the course of the Chr1st1an's l1fe. The test1mony of the 

Holy Sp1r1t cons1sts not of one stat1c cond1t1on, but of the fa1th 

by wh1ch one 1s Just1f1ed, the fa1th that one 1s Just1f1ed and the 

fa1th that one w1ll be JUSt1f1ed, all of wh1ch m1ght be 

apprehended at any s1ngle moment but not conf1ned to that moment. 

Luther's sermons prov1de yet another 1mportant 

source for research1ng h1s 1nterpretat1on of our passage. What 1s 

moreJ we are part1cularly fortunate 111 hav1ng not one but two 

l 
ent1rely d1fferent sermons g1ven by Luther and recorded by George RBrer. 

footnote (1) cont1nued from prev1ous page: 

••• upon future glor1f1cat1on. Perhaps 1t 
h1m to 1ns1st that the Greek word e-ClfEp 
~ qu1dem and not ~ ~, wh1ch he goes 
brackets even though 1t 1s 1n the Vulgate 

1S th1S Wh1Ch leads 
really means 

so far as to put 1n 
text. 

1. George RBrer (1492-1557) was one of the unsung but fa1thful 
helpers and scr1bes of Luther. He had a great deal to do w1th 
the record1ng of Luther's sermons, lectures and Table Talks. 
H1s serv1ces as a proofreader of Luther's pr1nted works, 
espec1ally h1s translat1on and rev1s1ons of the B1ble - 1n an 
age when pr1nters often thought more of quant1ty than qual1ty 
1s of part1cular h1stor1cal 1mportance. 



One was g~ven on the 8th Sunday after Tr~n~ty (the Ep~stle for 

th~s day be~ng Romans 8:12-17) ~n 1535, and another on the same 

day ~n 1544.
1 

For our purposes, the dates of these sermons 
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are of more than pass~ng ~nterest; the f~rst was preached ~· 20 

years after Luther had lectured on Romans and the second only 2 

years before h~s death. Here then ~s an opportun~ty to compare 

the early Luther w~th the mature Luther. For although ~t ~s 

obv~ous that the two (the Lectures and the Sermons) are d~fferently 

conce~ved and are del~vered ~n vastly d~fferent sett~ngs, ~t ~s 

also true that Luther was ded~cated to the method of 'B~bl~cal' 

preach~ng. Today we would term h~s sermons 'expos~tory', for he 

generally follows the B~bl~cal text closely, and the breaks ~n h~s 

sermons correspond to the verses or sentences of the text. Further, 

he often speaks about the B~bl~cal wr~ters' l~terary purpose and 

d~scusses the mean~ng of ~mportant and/or d~ff~cult words and 

phrases. Except for the fact that one ~s aware that they are g~ven 

~n a part~cular soc~al and h~stor~cal sett~ng (e.g., when he speaks 

of current problems, he enters ~nto polem~c, or addresses h~s 

hearers as~), the content and style of Luther's sermons compare 

1. 18 July 1535 and 3 August 1544~ respect~vely. 



favorably w1th a modern 'popular' or 'devot1onal' commentary 

1 
wr1tten for laymen. 
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Luther's 1535 sermon 1s by far the most helpful 

2 
and representat1ve of the two. He beg1ns by acknowledg1ng the 

1. As documents, our modern (German) reconstruct1ons of Luther's 
sermons command a far lesser degree of credul1ty than does 
F1cker's ed1t1on of the Lectureson Romans. Th1s must, of course, 
be the case w1th any stenograph1c document, aspec1ally when that 
transcr1pt1on was taken down 1n less than an 1daal s1tuat1on, 
1n a m1xed Lat1n and German scr1pt, and w1th no opportun1ty for 
the speaker h1mself to correct the notes. The We1mar Ausgabe of 
Luther's works, 1883ff, Vol.41, p.381 1 conta1ns a cr1t1cal ed1t1on 
of R8rer's transcr1pt1on of the 1535 sermon, Volume 22, pp.l3lff 
conta1ns an early attempt to reconstruct a German manuscr1pt 
{1ncorporat1ng 1d1osyncras1es of Luther's Saxon d1alect) from 
those notes made by R8rer. The same 1s done for the 1544 sermon 
1n Vol.49 1 pp.525ff, of the We1mar Ausgabe; here the two parts 
(R8rer's stenograph1c account and the German reconstruct1on) are 
more sens1bly arranged one above the other on each page. However, 
ne1thar the document salvaged from R8rer's notes nor the German 
reconstruct1on of the We1mar lends 1tself to occas1onal quot1ng. 
Accord1ngly, the reconstructed German text used throughout 1s 
taken from Eduard Ellwe1n 1 Luthers Ep1stel Auslegung, 1. Band, 
'Dar R8merbr1ef', G8tt1ngen, 1963. (Clted below as 1 Ellwe1n 1 1963'). 

2. It was also the sermon to f1nd 1ts way 1nto the popular and 
1nfluent1al K1rchen-Post1lle publ1shed 1nnumerable t1mas and 
found, along with Luther's translat1on of the B1bla, 1n every 
devout Lutheran home. It was due to the 1nfluenca of th1s 
collact1on of Luther's sermons that the very word Post1lle came 
to mean a collected body of hom1l1es over the set lesson (e1ther 
Gospel or Ep1stle), for each Sunday of the year. Pr1or to th1s 
the word s1mply 1ndicated a gloss or expos1t1on over a l1m1ted 
passage of Scr1pture. Both Luther's and others' Post1llen came to 
be a mark of Lutheran l1fe. However, because of a reserved att1tude 
toward a set lect1onary, th1s dev1ce was not used by Reformed 
churches - a fact wh1ch may part1ally expla1n why publ1shed 
collect1ons of Calv1n's sermons are so rare. 
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1mposs1b1l1ty of expound1ng fully every theme Paul touches upon 

1 
1n the passage. Accord1ngly, wh1le Luther does attempt to expla1n 

progress1vely the mean1ng of each sentence, he develops a theme 

wh1ch he bel1eves to ar1se d1rectly out of v.l2, and wh1ch t1es the 

whole hom1ly together. Th1s theme 1s announced 1n the open1ng 

sentences of the sermon: 

Der Teufel tut d1es: Wenn man von dem Evangel1um von 
der Gnade pred1gt, w1e Gott uns ohne unser Verd1enst 
d1e SUnden verg1bt und s1ch (d1e Vergebung) n1cht m1t 
Geld abkaufen lMsst, sondern s1e uns aus re1ner Gnade 
schenkt, dann sagt der alte Adam: W1r brauchen n1chts 
Gutes zu tun. Paulus antwortet: Das 1st n1cht d1e 
Me1nung, wenn man von der Vergebung der sUnden pred1gt, 
dass man (getrost) sUnd1gen dUrfe. Denn d1e SUnde w1rd 
n1cht dazu vergeben, dass s1e (fUrderh1n) geschehe, 
sondern dass w1r von 1hr ablassen.2 

Luther was, of course, pa1nfully aware of the 

potent1al danger 1nherent 1n h1s understand1ng of the d1alect1cal 

relat1onsh1p between Law and Gospel, and he was part1cularly 

sens1t1ve to the charge that h1s doctr1ne of JUSt1f1cat1on and 

hence, of Chr1st1an l1berty, removed from man the obl1gat1on to l1ve 

1. Ellwe1n 1 1963 1 p.li4: 1D1ese Ep1stel 1st wohl zu gross fUr 
e1ne Pred1gt, we1l so v1el k8stl1che Worte und SprUche 
dar1nnen s1nd'. 

2. Ellwe1n 1 1963, p.ll4. 
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r1ghteously. He was even more sens1t1ve to the charge that h1s 

doctr1ne was a l1cense for s1n. Inev1tably 1 then, th1s passage 

where1n Paul ra1ses the problem of obl1gat1on was cr1t1cal for 

Luther, for 1t gave h1m opportun1ty to demonstrate unequ1vocally 

that he took ser1ously the necess1ty of moral exhortat1on to the 

end of p1ety, and moral and eth1cal 1mprovement and, 1n th1s manner, 

to answer h1s crit1cs' accusat1ons. 

Turn1ng to the attack, he says, 'Ne1n 1 w1r 

pred1gen n1cht von der Erlaubn1s zum Sllnd1gen 1 sondern w1r pred1gen 

l 
von dar Vergebung der SUnden'. Th1s 1s followed by an analys1s of 

Paul's words wh1ch 1s meant to support h1s cla1m: 

Darum sagt Paulus: H1nfort s1nd w1r, wo d1e SUnde 
vergeben 1st, Schuldner. Aber wessen ? N1cht dem 
Fle1sch 1 sondern dem Ge1st 1 dass w1r dem Ge1ste 
folgen sollen, der 1ns Herzgegeben 1st, der bedenkt, 
w1e man von der SUnde lHsst. N1cht s1nd w1r 

2 
Schuldner dem Fle1sch, das 1mmer sUnd1gen w111. 

To support h1s thes1s, Luther repeats the central paradox of Chr1st1an 

freedom and appeals to Paul's threat for those who l1ve after the 

flesh: 

1. Ellwe1n1 1963 1 p.ll4. 



Wenn w~r n~cht durch unsere Werke d~e SUnden t~lgen 
k8nnen, sondern Gott s~e uns vergibt: Dann k8nnen 
w~r also tun, was w~r wollen ? Ne~n. Wollt ~hr das 
tun, so werdet ~hr des ew~gen Totes sterben.l 
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Th~s threat ~s coupled with the statement that 

2 
the man who ~s truly a Chr~st~an ought ~pso facto to alter h~s l~fe. 

H~s l~steners could have made no m~stake as to what he meant, for, 

as always, Luther ~s boldly concrete and personal: 

B~st du zuvor e~n Ge~zhals gewesen, (so w~sse): 
Chr~stus ~s fUr d~ch gestorben, dass du nun 
fre~geb~g w~rst. W~llst du sagen: Er ~st fUr den 
Geiz gestorben, also w~ll ~ch fUrderh~n ge~z~g 
se~n. Ne~n, sondern er ist gestorben, dass du 
fromm se~est. 3 

Thus, Luther argued that Chr~st d~d not d~e that 

the just~f~ed go on l~v~ng as they always had l~ved or, to put ~t 

another way, that the true Chr~st~an man ought also be the morally 

changed man. 

1. El1we~n, 1963, p.114. 

2. El1we~n, 1963, p.115. 'Wenn du e~n wahrhaft~ger Chr~stenmensch 
b~st, dann sollst du d~ch Hndern'. 

3. Ellwe~n, 1963 1 p.ll5. 
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Other po1nts of 1nterest 1n Luther's sermon are 

as follows: 'flesh' at v.l3 1s def1ned- 1n agreemen~ w1th the v1ew 

expressed 1n h1s Lectures - not s1mple as base lust, but the 

or1g1nal s1n w1th wh1ch man 1s born and w1th wh1ch Chr1st1an man 

cont1nues to struggle throughout life.
1 

Verse 14 1s aga1n 1nterpreted 1n the l1ght of 

v.l3; the lead1ng of the Sp1r1t 1s seen when the flesh 1s mortif1ed, 

and, conversely, those who do not mort1fy the deeds of the flesh are 

not led by the Sp1.r1t. To thl.s Luther adds a hom1let1c dev1.ce: 

the Devl.l also leads some and h1s leadl.ng results 1.n drunkenne~ 

carousing, gambll.ng, and th1every. The p1cture of those led by the 

Sp1r1t l.S far d1fferent: 

D1e Kl.nder Gottes lassen s1ch lel.ten, dass s1e 
sagen: Ich Wlll's gern tun, w1ll n1cht el.n 
K8rnlel.n Unrecht tun. Ich w1ll be1 mel.nem We1.b 
und mel.nen Kl.ndern blel.ben und mel.ne Pfll.cht tun 
und beten. 2 

1. Ellwe1n 1 1963, p.ll5: "'Flel.sch" 1st n1cht allel.n dl.e 
unflUtl.ge Lust, d1e Hurerel. usw., sondern alles, was von 
der Mutter geboren 1st, nUmll.ch n1cht alle1n Haut und 
Haare, sondern auch d1e Seele. E1n Kl.nd, das geboren 1st, 
1st des Fle1sches Frucht'. 

2. Ellwe1n, 1963 1 p.ll6. 
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Luther also speaks at length about the awesome 

pr1v1lege of be1ng called 'ch~ldren of God'. It 1s Luther at h1s 

del1ghtful and earthy best when he suggests that man would do well 

enough to be a person of low estate, or one of God's l1ttle 

creatures, let alone h1s ch1ld: 

Ich war's zufr1eden 1 wenn Gott mich e1nen Bauer se1n 
l1esse und m1r e1nen Garten g~be, Zwetschgen zu essen, 
und sagte: "Se1 m1r e1ne Sau", oder wenn er m1ch das 
Elbwasser se1n l1esse m1t den F1schen 1 oder sagte: 
"Se1 m1r e1n Schaf". Aber h1er nennt er uns n1cht e1ne 
Sau, sondern se1ne K1nder". 1 

Someth1ng of the same approach 1s brought to bear 

at v.l5 1 for here Luther s1mply descr1bes the d1ff1cult l1fe 

servants led 1n 'those days'. 

Damals hat man Knechte und M~gde w1e Ochsen gekauft. 
E1n Herr hat se1nen Knecht schlagen und gefangen 
setzen k8nnen w1e 1ch e1n T1er (e1nsperre). 2 

Under such cond1t1ons man lived 1n constant fear, 

and so 1t was also under the Mosa1c Law. In short, Luther compares 

1. Ellwe1n 1 1963 1 p.ll7. 

2. Ellwe1n 1 1963 1 p.ll7. (Brackets are Ellwe1n's). 
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the 'belong1ngness' of sons w1th the tenuousness of servants. The 

1nterpretat1on has none of the subtlety seen 1n the Lectures. The 

ffct
1AL v -problem of the 1S not touched and 7TVf: v,;t-t.?L 1n 

both cases 1s solved by mak1ng douA&cqs c e 1 and V£,0 - ~UL-Cl.J 

adJect1ves (1.e., 'knecht1schen Ge1st ••• k1ndl1chen Ge1st') -an 

1 
1nterpretat1on wh1ch was carr1ed through 1n h1s translat1on. 

) \ c I 
Luther's explanat1on of ¥;6'4., D 1T ~ T~-t..f 

1s of 1nterest only 1nsofar as he suggests that the word 'Abba' 1s an 

1m1tat1on of a child's f1rst attempt to say 'Father'. Theolog1cally 

he takes the s1gn1f1cance of th1s to be that Chr1st1ans~ as young 

he1rs and w1thout fear, say 1Abba'.
2 

Luther's 1544 sermon on Romans 8:12-17 1s far 

less balanced and far more polem1cal than the prev1ous sermon. More 

than half th1s later sermon 1s s1mply a catalogue of 1nvect1ves 

1. See Ellwe1n 1 1963, p.ll7. 

2. Luther does not mention v.l7 except 1n th1s reference. The 
sermon ends w1th a sp1r1ted exhortat1on wh1ch takes to 
task those who 1n t1me of the present plague ( 1Pestnot') 
cry out for the Church's m1nistry but who earl1er 
neglected the Church. 
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more or less related to explanat1on of the text - arrayed aga1nst 

h1s Protestant and Cathol1c opponents. There are, however, two 

developments wh1ch are of 1nterest: a broader, more theolog1cal 

def1n1t1on of 'flesh' than that offered 1n the f1rst sermon, and a 

more thoughtful and deta1led statement concern1ng progress 1n the 

At the very beg1nn1ng of h1s sermon, Luther 

observes that the effect of Paul's words 1n Romans 6:4 1s much the 

same as that of 8:12ff : 1n both places Paul deals w1th the 

challenge of the ant1n0m1ans and others who d1stort the doctr1ne of 

grace. Th1s use of Romans 6:1-11 1s of the utmost 1mportance1 for 

Luther, 1n expla1n1ng the need for moral and eth1cal v1g1lance, 

returns aga1n and aga1n to draw upon h1s 1nterpretat1on of that 

1 
passage. The effect of th1s l1nk w1th chapter 6 1s to stress that 

there 1s a tens1on 1nvolved 1n the sp1r1tual dy1ng and r1sing w1th 

1. There are a number of Luther's sermons on th1s passage (Romans 6: 
1-ll) wh1ch have surv1ved, Ellwe1n's pr6c1s on the earl1est of 
these (23 July 1525), p.53, 1s as follows: 'In der Taufe 1st 
Chr1st1 Tod gegenwHrt1g und re1sst alle, d1e getauft werden, 1n 
s1ch h1ne1n und verschl1ngt alle sUnden. W1r fahren 1n Glauden h1n, 
1n se1nen Tod, der unser Grab 1st. Dass uns d1e Gnade ge1stl1ch 
ertatet, 1st nur e1n Durchgang h1ne1n 1n e1n neues Leben, we1l w1r, 
w1e 1n den Tod, so auch 1n d1e Auferstehung Chr1st1 h1ne1ngezogen 
werden. Fre1l1ch 1st d1eser unser Tod n1cht vollendet, w1e Chr1st1 
Tod vollendet 1st. W1r sterben tHgl1ch nach dem alten Adam und 
erstehen tHgl1ch zu e1nem neuen Leben. Erst wenn w1r le1bl1ch 
gestorben s1nd, werden w1r fre1 von aller SUnde se1n. D1eser Glaube, 
durch den w1r m1t Chr1stus sterben und leben, 1st n1cht unser 

e1genes Werk, sondern das herrl1che Werk der Macht Gottes. In Chr1st1 

Tod e1ngepflanzt, werden w1r am Jlingsten Tag w1ederkommen w1e d1e 
Engel'. 
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Chr1st. Th1s tens1on 1s 1n the fact that wh1le Chr1st1an man has 

already been bur1ed and ra1sed w1th Chr1st, that bur1al and 

resurrect1on 1s not yet perfected. Therefore, 'W1r sterben 

tUgl1ch nach dem alten Adam und erstehen tUgl1ch zu e1nem neuen 

l 
Leben". Th1s 1s essent1ally the same - although more fully 

stated - theolog1cal rat1onale for a moral and eth1cal struggle as 

that offered 1n the prev1ous sermon. Man 1s redeemed to l1ve 

p1ously and upr1ghtly 1 and thus the moment one has ceased to speak 

of the glor1es of resurrect1on one must beg1n to speak of works. 

Th1s means that a d1st1nct1on must be made betw~en the terms 

forgiveness of s1ns, sanct1f1cat1on and v1v1f1cat1on, for 

D1e ErlBsung 1st vollbracht, man bedarf ke1ner 
anderen mehr, ke1nes (anderen) Todes und (ke1ner 
anderen) Auferstehung Chr1st1 mehr. D1e sind 
vollkommen genug. Aber dass 1n uns der Sauerte1g 
durch den ganzen Te1g gehe und der ganze Mensch 

2 
d1e Aufer&tehung erfahre, das 1st e1n ander Werk. 

1. Ellwein's prec1s of Luther's sermon, 1963, p.53. 

2. Ellwe1n 1 1963 1 p.l20. 
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Th1s tens1on, or to use Luther's own B1bl1cal 

1mage, th1s 'leaven1ng of the lump', 1s resolved 1n the Chr1st1an 

1 
now only by fa1th and 1n the future only by death. Therefore, 1n 

the day to day struggle w1th the 'flesh', the Chr1st1an man, wh1le 

conf1dent and full of hope, can never make the error of the 

ant1nom1ans, 1.e., make man certa1n of h1s pos1t1on and thus 

unauthent1cally resolve the tens1on. It 1s the 'flesh' 1n man wh1ch 

wants to be certa1n. But s1nce we st1ll carry the burden of 'flesh', 

we can never be certa1n. We must be content to l1ve out da1ly the 

tens1on of bur1al and resurrect1on, to grapple w1th the flesh and 

allow the Holy Sp1r1t to work h1s work of leaven1ng. And 1f we 

are tempted to fool ourselves (along w1th the ant1nom1ans and 

SchwHrmer), we ought to be rem1nded that Paul speaks 1n Romans 8:13 

to Chr1st1ans 1 not heathens. We can never escape the necess1ty 

of da1ly dy1ng and r1s1ng w1th Chr1st. 

Th1s 1nev1table, and 1ndeed necessary tens1on, 

when taken together w1th Luther's well-known doctr1ne of Chr1st1an 

1. Ellwe1n, 1963 1 p.l20: 'Was d1e ErlBsung und Sel1gmachung 
angeht, hat s1e Chr1stus 1n vollkommener We1se vollbracht. 
Aber du hast s1e noch n1cht vollkommen empfangen. So stark 
dar Glaube und d1e Zuvers1cht auf Chr1stus 1st, so we1t 
1st der Tod getBtet und d1e He1l1gung geschehen'. 
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l1berty 1 const1tutes what Luther calls the 'royal m1ddle course' 

('k8n1gl1Chen Mlttelweg'), avoJ.d~ng extremes on e1.the1· s1de. The 

amb1gu1ty reflected J.n that term accurately reflects an 

unresolvable theolog1cal amb1gu1ty whJ.ch 1mmediately becomes 

apparent wherever Luther speaks about the bas1s and content of the 

Chr1st1an's obl1gat1on: the mot1vat1on for, and the eth1.cal qualJ.ty 

of correct Chr1st1an behav1or 1s to be found 1n the nature of man's 

redempt1on. The tensJ.on 1nvolved J.n a redempt1on whJ.ch 1s to be 

had now by fa1th 1 but whJ.ch looks to the future for 1ts perfect1ng1 

J.S to be reflected 1n the daJ.ly moral and ethJ.cal struggle of the 

Chr1st1an to put to death the flesh. In th1s way he real1zes da1ly 

the effect of h1s bapt1sm; J..e., he J.s bur1ed and r1ses w1th Chr1st. 

Therefore, there can be no straJ.ghtforward claJ.m upon the Chr1stian 

except that whJ.ch ar1ses d1rectly out of th1s relat1onsh1p WJ.th 

God. That he J.S under oblJ.gatJ.on to l1ve a l1fe wh1ch 1s morally 

and eth1cally upr1ght 1 that he J.S to be p1ous, that he 1s to do 

good works, every true Chr1st1an acknowledges and 1s revealed J.n the 

law; the source of that obl1gat1on 1s to be sought in what has 

happened to Chr1st1an man 1n the redemptJ.on wh1ch has begun 1n h1m 

and J.n the complet1on of the redempt1on whJ.ch l1es before h1m. 

No other document from Luther's hand exceeds 

1n last1ng J.nfluence and J.mportance, e1ther theolog1cally or 
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l~terar~ly, h~s translat~on of the B~ble. He labored at ~t 

~ncessantly and after the f~rst complete German B~ble was publ~shed 

(1534), he saw through eleven subsequent ed~t~ons, many of wh~ch 

conta~ned extens~ve rev~s~ons, the last of wh~ch (1546) was pr~nted 

after h~s death. The f~rst ed~t~on of the New Testament, however, 

was publ~shed ~n 1522. The following ~s a compar~son of th~s f~rst 

l 
ed~t~on and last rev~s~on: 

So s~nd wyr nu, l~eben bruder, 
schuldener, n~cht dem fleysch, 
das wyr nach dam fleysch !eben, 
denn wo yhr nach dem fleysch 
lebet, so werdet yhr sterben 
mussen, wo yhr aber durch den 
geyst des fleyschs geschefft 
todtet, so werdet yhr lebenn, 
Denn d~e der geyst gott~s treyb~ 
d~e s~nd gott~s k~nder, Denn 
yhr habt n~cht eynen 
knechtl~chen geyst empfangen, 
das yhr euch abermal furchten 
musset, sondern yhr habt eyn 
k~ndl~chen geyst empfangen, 
durch w~lchen wyr schreyen, Abba, 
l~eber vatter, der selb~ge geyst 
vers~chert unsern geyst, des, das 
wyr gott~s k~nder s~nd, s~nd wyr 
denn k~nder, so sind wyr auch 
erben, neml~ch, gott~s erben, und 

So s~nd w~r nu, l~eben BrUder, 
schUldener, n~cht dem Fle~sch, 
das wir nach dem fle~sch leben, 
Denn wo ~r nach dem Fle~sch 
lebet, so werdet ~r sterben 
mUssen. Wo ~r aber durch den 
Ge~st des fle~sches gescheffte 
t8dtet, so werdet ~r leben. Denn 
welche der der L~ ge~st 
Gottes tre~bet, d~e s~nd Gottes 
k~nder. Denn ~r habt n~cht e~nen 
knechtl~chen ge~st empfangen, 
das ~r euch aber mal fUrchten 
mUstet, Sondern ~r habt e~nen 
k~ndl~chen Ge~st empfangen, durch 
welchen w~r ruffen, Abba, l~eber 
vater. Derselb~ge Geist g~bt 
zeugnis unserm ge~st, das w~r 
Gottes k~nder s~nd. S~nd w~r denn 
K~nder, so s~nd w~r auch Erben, 
neml~ch, Gottes erben, und 

1. Taken from the We~mar Ausgabe, Vol.7, pp.52-53. 
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m1terben Chr1st1 1 so wyr 
anders m1t leyden, auff das 
wyr auch mit zur herl1ckeyt 
erhaben werden. 

m1terben Chr1st1 1 Doch das 
w1r m1t le1den1 Auff das w1r 
auch m1t zur Herrl1gke1t 
erhaben werden. 

What 1s above all s1gnif1cant about Luther's 

translat1ons of th1s passage 1s the 1ndecis1veness w1th wh1ch 

- r...., 

II VE u,.;t-{..4_ 1S translated 1n v.l5. As we have seen 1n 

cons1derat1on of h1s 1535 sermon, Luther at t1mes took both 

(fouAE-L~5 and 
c G /' I 

V LO- &•.J l-t'"LJ as adJect1ves and 

T/ Vt C/tA-. LL- 1n both cases as 'state of m1nd 1 or 'att1tude'. 

the 1546 rev1s1on of h1s translat1on 1 he see~ to vac1llate and, 

by spell1ng 1 Ge1st' w1th a large 'G', seems to 1nd1cate that the 

- ....... 

In 

second use of II VEu ,;t-<-Cl_ refers to the Holy Sp1r1t. However, 

wh1le Luther 1s not always cons1stent on th1s po1nt, the 1mpact of 

h1s 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 1s to reject the trad1t1onal v1ew of the 

two contrast1ng uses of iJ'\I€~tl_ • This 1s clearly reflected 

by Luther's translat1on where1n 'aber mal' 1s taken closely w1th 

'fllrchten mllstet' rather than 'empfangen'. 

There are other m1nor po1nts of translat1on which 

amount to 1nterpretat1on. Among these are the following: 

)/ 

the strongly pass1ve 1nterpretat1on of tl,-rOVTaL as 
1 tre1bet'. 
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- the assumpt1on that 
J I 

1s a translat1on of ~;1£L 
)/ 

the weaken1ng of the cond1 t1onal particle cC II t=;'> 
(d1scussed above 1n connect1on w1th Luther's Lectures on 

Romans) by the use of the conJunCt1on 'doch' (1546 rev1s1on)~ 

wh1ch replaces the 1d1omat1c phrase 'so wyr anders' (1522 

rev1s1on). 

F1nally, wh1le Luther's translat1on also conta1ns 

an econom1c gloss (pr1nted 1n the marg1n) there are no notes on our 

passage. The fact of th1s absence 1s of 1mportance, for 1n 

subsequent generat1ons 1t became popular for B1bl1cal expos1tors to 

publ1sh spec1al ed1t1ons of Luther's text wh1ch expanded Luther's 

gloss cons1derably, thereby not only assoc1ating the prest1ge of 

Luther's translat1on w1th their own v1ews~ but subtly (and somet1mes 

even dece1tfully) suggest1ng that the1r own marg1nal explanat1ons 

reflected those of Luther. One or two examples of these annotated 

B1bles w1ll be rev1ewed later. 
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Melanchthon. 

Ph1l1pp Melanchthon (1497-1560) contr1buted a 

greater wealth of wr1t1ng on the Ep1stle to the Romans than any 

other ~eformer. Tak1ng over from Luther, he lectured on the 

Ep1stle dur1ng the W1ttenberg per1od of h1s l1fe. Dur1ng th1s time, 

he saw publ1shed a number of works which contr1buted to the eventual 

formulat1on of a very spec1al hermeneut1c for the 1nterpretat1on of 

1 Romans. Th1s search for Romans' own proper hermeneut1c f1nds 1ts 

-

roots 1n Melanchthon's comm1tment to the use of class1cal forms of 

Melanchthon geht von dem fruchtbaren Grundsatz aus, 
dass man e1n 11terar1sches Werk a11e1n dann r1cht1g 
versteht, wenn man es nach dense1ben Ges1chtspunkten 
1nterpret1ert 1 m1t deren H11fe es erzeugt worden 
1St.2 

1. These 1nc1uded the fo11ow1ng: an ed1t1on of the Greek text 
of Romans w1th marg1na1 notes (1520); annotat1ons on both 
Romans and Cor1nth1ans (1522); and the D1spos1t1o orat1on1s 
1n Ep1sto1a Pauli ad Romanos (1529). See Rolf SchHfer, 
'Melanchthons Hermeneut1k 1m Ramerbr1ef Kommentar vor 1532', 
1n ~~ 1963 1 pp.216ff (hereafter cited as 'SchHfer, ZTK'). 

2. SchHfer, ~~ p.217. 
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Br~efly, the Ges~chtspunkt from wh~ch Romans was wr~tten was, 

accord~ng to Melanchthon, that of class~c rhetor~cal l~terary 

1 
structure. Work~ng from the trad~t~onal pr~nc~ples govern~ng 

rhetor~c, Melanchthon constructed an outl~ne of Romans wh~ch 

reflected the l~terary structure of d~sputat~on and other 

adJacent forms. SchHfer summar~zes the outl~ne -wh~ch summar~zes, 

~n ~tself, Melanchthon's f~nd~ngs -as follows: 

1. Melanchthon wavered ~n regard to the bas~c ~ssue wh~ch th~s 
conclus~on presupposes, ~.e., whether or not Paul know~ngly 
wrote the Epistle accord~ng to the rules of rhetor~c or ~f, 
for that matter, Paul knew the rhetor~cal method. He 
concluded, 1 0bgle~ch von Hause aus ~ll~tterat~s, habe der 
Apostel doch nach gesundem Menschenverstand se~nen Stoff 
so ausgebre~tet, dass der "H8rer" nach e~ner gew~ssen 
Ordnung belehrt und dass n~chts Sachfremdes m1t der Sache 
selbst vermischt w~rd'. (SchHfer, ZTK 1 p.218). Later, 
however, Melanchthon altered th~s m;ct;st appra~sal of Paul's 
knowledge and ascr~bed a h~gher degree of consc~ous method 
to h~s wr~t~ng of Romans. Melanchthon's reluctance to 
content h~mseli w~th the lingu~st~c test~ng of h~s 
fundamental prem~se leads h~m to super~mpose an essent~ally 
fore~gn and wooden structure on Paul's Ep~stle 1 ~nstead of 
allow~ng the text to suggest ~ts own structure. There ~s 
no doubt, however, that Melanchthon 1 s beg~nn~ng ~ns~ght ~nto 
the s~m~lar~t~es between the form of formal Greek speech and 
certa~n parts of Paul's Ep~stles was a br~ll~ant one. The 
degree to wh~ch Melanchthon was ~n advance of h~s t~mes ~s 
rather str~k~ngly ~llustrated when ~t ~s recalled that 
Rudolph Bultmann wrote h~s doctoral d~ssertat~on on prec~sely 
th~s ~ssue (Der St~l der paul~n~schen Pred~gt und d~e 
kyn~sch-sto1sche D~atribe 1 G8tt~ngen 1 1910)! 
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Er gl1edert den Br1ef 1n 4 Haupte1le, d1e er sogar 
gelegentl1ch als "BUcher" bese1chnet. Das erste 
(R8m 1,8 b1s 5,11) 1st das w1cht1gste, denn es 
enthYlt d1e e1gentl1ch d1sputat1o. Das zwe1te (R8m 
5 1 12 - 8 1 39) klYrt 1n e1ner analys1s oder methodus 
d1e dre1 Hauptbegr1ffe SUnde, Gesetz und Gnade, 
d1e 1m ersten vorkommen. Der dr1tte Tell (R8m 9-11) 
beantwortet e1n1ge Fragen und E1nwYnde. Der V1erte 
endl1ch (R8m 12-15) enth~lt s1ttl1che We1sungen.1 

The second ma1n part (Rom. 5:12-8:39) does not 

follow the form of rhetor1c, str1ctly speak1ng, but rather of 

2 
d1alect1c. Our passage, however, played only a m1nor role 1n 

Melanchthon's outl1ne, for 1t was not a part of the th1rd maJor 

member of the 'analys1s' (1.e., 'grat1a 1
1 Romans 8:1-8), but 

rather found 1tself 1n the perorat1o ('w1nd1ng up') wh1ch cons1sted 

1. SchY!er, ZTK, p.220. 

2. That th1s sect1on 1s, accord1ng to Melanchthon, a d1scuss1on 
of the three themes: s1n, law and grace, and that 
Melanchthon's loc1 communes theolog1c1 were prec1sely the 
same 1s no acc1dent. The fact of th1s correlat1on g1ves 
we1ght to those who would suggest that Melanchthon's 
commentary on Romans 1s an apology for the Reformat1on, 
des1gned to conv1nce the B1bl1cal human1sts of the 
congruency of class1cal learn1ng and Reformat1on doctr1ne. 
Or, put crassly, Melanchthon's commentary on Romans was 
Luther, dressed up 1n class1cal cloth1ng and offered for 
sale to Erasmus, 
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of vv. 9-39. The outl1ne of th1s section, 1nsofar as vv.l2-17 

are concerned, 1s as follows: 

1. adhortat1o 8, 9-16. 
.earaskeue, apostrophe 8, 9f. 
propos1tio 8, 12 

1. rat1o a poen1s et praem11s 8, 13. 

2. rat1o a causa eff1c1ent1 8, 14f. 

ma1or 8,14 

minor 8,15 

2. consolat1o 8,17-39 

a. gradat1o 8 ,17a _ 

b. 8, 17b 
1 

propos1t1o 

Melanchthon's work over the years on the structure 

of Romans found 1ts fulf1lment 1n a commentary (publ1shed 1n 1532) 

1. Rolf SchHfer, ed., R8merbr1ef-Kommentar 1532, Vol.V, 1n 
Me1anchthons Werke 1n Auswahl, Robert Stupper1ch, ed., 
GUters1oh, 1965. The out11ne 1s taken from 'Be1lage I : 
D1spos1t1on', p.376. SchHfer's ed1t1on of th1s text 1s 
the best and most cr1t1cal ava1lab1e; 1t 1s from th1s 
ed1t1on that quotat1ons 1n th1s paper are taken (hereafter 
referred to as 'SchHfer, 1965,' w1th the page number). 
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wh1ch 1nterpreted the Ep1stle's theolog1cal content 1n a way 

1 
cons1stent w1th that structure. It 1s to that commentary we 

now turn. 

Throughout h1s commentary on chapter B, 1t 1s 

clear that Melanchthon 1s greatly dependent upon Lutheran 

categor1es. On vv.5 and 6, for example, he 1s careful to def1ne 

\ ( \ t: / 
flesh 1n such a way as to 1nclude what-the terms /'\0\'"DV tc\t.. o/Ah....Va 

The 1mportance of th1s 1s, of course, the 1nclus1on of 'reason' 

under the 1nher1tance of s1n. 

I 
ea.va--cos 1n v.6, he says: 

1. Wh1le 1t 1s true that, as we have seen, St. Thomas also 
attempted to reduce Romans to a log1cally argued 
document, there 1s a dec1ded d1fference between h1s 
method and that of Melanchthon; St.Thomas s1mply appl1ed 
the Scholast1c method to the Lat1n text. Melanchthon, on 
the other hand, attempted to deduce h1s breakdown of 
the Greek text on the bas1s of pr1nc1ples wh1ch the text 
1tself (1n1t1ally, at least) suggested. That 1s, he 
sought to f1nd a hermeneut1c wh1ch was cons1stent w1th 
the wr1ter's or1g1nal 1ntent1on. V1ewed 1n th1s l1ght 1 

Melanchthon's 1nterpretat1on of Romans 1s, as much as 
anyth1ng, a concrete protest aga1nst Scholast1c1sm's 
methods, for, 1 D1ese nUml1ch pflUckt aus dem Zusammenhang 
der l1terar1schen E1nhe1t e1nzelne SUtze heraus, 1sol1ert 
s1e und vermag deshalb deren S1nn ebensowen1g zu 
erschl1essen, w1e aus dem heruml1egenden TrUmmern e1ner 
Statue d1e schtlnhe1t des unversehrten Kunstwerks beurte1lt 
warden kann'. (SchUfer, ZTK, p.218). 



"The m~nd of flesh ~s death" ought to be understood 
as concern1ng knowledge or the JUdgment of reason 
and of all effects wh1ch ex1st 1n human nature 
w1thout the Holy Sp1r1t. For Paul embraces, as I 

\ 
I \ c t 

have sa1d before, r ortV KCtc a,Pfo'"'L\1 
reason, sense and appet1te. And he means that ne1ther 
the del1berat1on of reason nor any human 1mpulse or 
emot1on makes the heart al~ve before the wrath and 
JUdgement of God. Ph1losophy, publ1c laws, and even 
the very law of God "1s death". That ~s, does not 
enl~ven the heart before the wrath of God, s~nce 
reason embraces, conce~ves, and forces these th1ngs to 
be dona.l 

346. 

Th1s def1n1t~on ~s essent1ally Luther's earmarked by 

the dogged 1ns~stence that every human effort (espec1ally reason) 

ne~ther ar1s1ng out of fa1th nor mot1vated by the Holy Sp1r1t ~s 

1. Schafer, 1965, p.233: '"Sensus carn~s mars est" ~ntell~g~ debet 
de cogn1t~one seu JUdlClO rat~on~s at de affect~bus omn~bus,qu~ 
~n natura humana exs~stunt s~ne sp~r~tu sancto. Complect~tur 

f~ \ (_ I 
en~m Paulus, ut antea d1x~, >.o \ 6 Y l\.4.t cf;H Vt. v , rat~onem, 
sensum at appetitum. Et s~gn~f1cat, quod neque cog1tat~o 
rat~on1s neque ullus humanus conatus aut affectus v~v~f~cet cor 
adversus 1ram et JUd~clum De~. Philosoph~a, leges publ~cae, immo 
~psa lex De~ "mars est", ~.a. non v~v1f1cat cor adversus ~ram et 
JUdlc~um De~, cum rat1o haec tenet, cog~tat et conatur facere'. 

2. For example, on v.6a, Melanchthon says: 'But Paul here ought to 
be understood as mean~ng those thoughts and movements wh~ch 
human nature has towards God w1thout the Holy Sp~r~t and Wlthout 
fa~th. (Verum Paulus h~c ~ntell~g1 debet de ill~s cogitat1on~bus 
at mot1bus, quos natura humana habet erga Deum s~ne sp~r1tu 
sancto et s~ne f~de'). SchUfer, 1965, p.233. 
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1s all that wh1ch l1es outs1de fa1th~ then, on the pos1t1ve s1de~ 

1s ' ••• fa1th 1 wh1ch the 

Holy Sp1r1t effects 1n the heart, enl1vens and consoles the heart 

,l 
1n the Judgement of God •••• 

Wh1le Melanchthon agrees completely w1th Luther 

as to the central1ty of fa1th and that 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to ' ••• 

2 
please God w1thout fa1th and w1thout the Holy Sp1r1t' and that, 

therefore, the def1n1t1on of 'flesh' must necessar1ly be a w1de 

3 
one, h1s understand1ng of JUst1f1cat1on var1es from that of Luther 

1n terms of the goal of JUSt1f1cat1on: 

1. SchHfer, 1965 1 p.233: ' ••• f1des, quam 1n corde eff1c1t sp1r1tus 
sanctus, v1v1f1cat et consolatur cor 1n Jud1c1o De1 •••• ' 

2. SchHfer, 1965 1 p.234 (re: Romans 8:8): 
Deo s1ne f1de et s1ne sp1r1tu sancto'. 

'•••Ltamen non/ placent 
(brackets are ours). 

3. SchHfer, 1965 1 p.234: '••• all who have not th1s sp1r1t of God 
are 1n the flesh, therefore flesh 1s whatever being borne we 
b~1ng w~th us, namely sense and reason. And because below 
Lv.lOf!( he test1f1es that he 1s speak1ng of the sp1r1t wh1ch 
men receive, he shows that the Holy Sp1r1t 1s not a part of 
reason wh1ch 1s born w1th us'. (' ••• omnes, qu1 non hunc sp1r1tum 
De1 habent, 1n carne esse. Caro 1g1tur est, qu1dqu1d nascentes 
nob1scum affer1mus, sc. sensus et rat1o. Et qu1a 1nfra testatur 
se loqu1 de sp1r1tu,quem acc1p1unt hom1nes, ostend1t sp1r1tum 
sanctum non esse partem rat1on1s 1 quae nob1scum nasc1tur'). Th1s 
comment, made 1n reference to v.9a, m1ght well have been taken 
l1terally from Luther. 



G1ng es ~.e., the Z1elpunkt of Just1f1cat1on/ nach 
Luther letztl1ch urn Gottes Ehre, so trat be1 
Melanchthon der Trost des geNngsteten Gew1ssens ganz 
stark 1n den Vordergrund. Dass die terrores 
consc1ent1ae bese1tigt werden, He1lsglauben, Ja 
He1lsgewisshe1t geschaffen w1rd 1 darauf f1el aller Ton. 

348. 

So sehr das an s1ch gut luther1sch 1st, so unverkennbar 1st 
doch, dass h1er 1 vergl1chen m1t Luther, e1ne le1se 
anthropozentr1sche und zugle1ch eine le1se eudNmon1st1sche 
Erwe1schung erfolgt. 1 

Th1s d1fference between Luther and Melanchthon has 

far-reach1ng ram1f1cat1ons wh1ch are, 1n turn, reflected 1n 

Melanchthon's 1nterpretat1on of chapter 8. For example, 1t 1s of 

1nterest that Melanchthon cons1ders vv.l7-39 to be pr1mar1ly 

2 
concerned w1th consolat1on, 1.e., the Trost des geangsteten Gew1ssens. 

1. Kurt D1etr1ch Schm1dt, Grundr1ss der K1rchengesch1chte, 
G8tt1ngen, 5th ed., 1967, p.357. (C1ted below as 'Schm1dt, 
1967'). 

2. Throughout h1s exeges1s of Romans 8:17ff, Melanchthon, wh1le 
fully acknowledg1ng the real1ty of earthly and cosm1c threats 
made upon Chr1st1ans, tends to 1nternal1ze all such threats 1n 
such a way as to make them 1mp1nge pr1mar1ly upon the 1nd1v1dual 
consc1ence. An example of th1s 1s h1s 1nterpretat1on of the words 

... ' ) \- 'r > ' r~ Y''-tp CI'IILQL &CTwSVL-;U-Ev' ••• , (v.24a): 
'The 4th argument 1s taken from formal cause, 1.e., from the mode 
of salvat1on that, namely therefore we ought to tolerate 
affl1ct1ons because we have been saved, hav1ng accepted the 
prom1ses through fa1th, nevertheless l1berat1on and fulf11ment 
of the prom1ses 1s st1ll awa1ted ••• That 1s, although we st1ll 
feel that we have s1nned, and although we are st1ll vexed by the 
terro~ of s1ns of the world and of the dev1l 1 and although we are 
oppressed by death and other affl1ct1ons, nevertheless 1t 

/cont1nued: 
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Aga1n, h1s def1n1t1on of 'mort1f1cat1on' (as he 1nterprets the words 

X;tar~s GV V;Ul\1 J -r6 ,M.-6V uwr-IL.- V€:Kfo
1v 

1n v.lO) 1s 1nd1cat1ve of the 1mportance 1n Melanchthon's theology 

of the terrores consc1ent1ae on one hand and the consolat10 of the 

Holy Sp1r1t on the other: 

And "mort1ficat1on" ought to be understood as 
concerning the success1on of terrors and sorrows, 
to w1 t Wl th respect to true petu tence and true 
affl1ct1ons. But mort1f1cat1on ought not be called 
the d1l1gence of coerc1ng the flesh, wh1ch 1s made 
poss1ble by reason, such as ph1losophers and 
monks perform ••• Th1s abst1nence is not death 
because 1t 1s certa1nly a work of reason. But 
mort1f1cat1on 1s suffer1ng torment and such 
affl1ct1on wh1ch would ext1ngu1sh nature unless we 

footnote (l) from prev1ous page ••• 

behooves us to feel that we are pleas1ng to God through 
Chr1st and that we shall not per1sh on account of those 
ev1ls'. ('Quartum argumentum sumptum est ex causa formal1, 
v1del1cet a modo salvat10n1s, quod sc. 1deo tolerare 
affl1ct1ones debeamus, qu1a 1ta solv1 fact1 s1mus accept1s 
prom1sS10n1bus per f1dem, ut taman adhuc exspectetur 
l1berat1o et eventus prom1ss1onum •••• H.e. et1ams1 adhuc 
sent1mus nos habere peccatum, et1ams1 adhuc vexamur terror1bus 
peccat1, mund1 et diabol1 1 et1ams1 morte et al11s afflict1on1bus 
oppress1 sumus, tamen sent1re oportet, quod placeamus Deo 
propter Chr1stum et quod propter 1lla mala non s1mus per1tur1'. 
SchUfer, 1965 1 pp.239f). It 1s 1n a place such as th1s that 
Schm1dt's cr1t1c1sm of anthropocentric and eudomon1st1c 
tendenc1es 1n Melanchthon's doctrine of JUSt1f1cat1on can be 
documented. 



were sustalned by the consolatlon of the Holy 
Splrlt through the word .of God. 1 
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Therefore, mortlflcatlon can flnd lts source ln 

terrors lnduced by the Devll 1 prlnClpalltles 1 powers (both earthly 

and splrltual) or by God hlmself (ln whlch case lt lS to be 

consldered a paternal chastlsement lmposed upon bellevers for thelr 

own good). It lS not surprlslng then, that Melanchthon lnterprets 

the threats referred to ln vv.l7-39 ln the context of 'mortlflcatlon'. 

Now that these deflnltlons have been noted, we 

move on to Melanchthon's extremely brlef commentary on our 

2 
passage. 

Melanchthon's comments on vv.l2-l4 are not only 

exceedlngly brlef but also lacklng ln any real profundlty. As can be 

1. SchHfer, 1965, p.235: 'Et "mortlflcatlo" lntelllgl debet de 
serllS terrorlbus et dolorlbus, Vldellcet de vera poenltentla 
et de verls affllctlOnlbus. Nee mortlflcatlo vocanda est 
dlllgentla co~rcendl corpus, quam praestat ratlo 1 Slcut etlam 
phllosophl et monachl •••• Sed haec abstlnentla non est mors, 
qula est certum opus ratlOnls. At mortlflcatlo est passlo et 
talls affllctlo 1 quae naturam exstlngueret, nlsl sustentaremur 
consolatlone splrltus sanctl per verbum Del'. 

2. In SchHfer's edltlon, the comments to vv.l2-l7 extend to only 
41 llnes, and the format of thls edltlon ( 1Studlenausgabe 1

) lS 
very small lndeed. 
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seen from the outl1ne (above)~ he clearly perce1ves the break at v.l2 

and the exhortat1ve nature of the sentences wh1ch follow. He 

neglects to po1nt out that bel1evers are debtors to the Sp1r1t, and 

s1mply emphas1zes 1nstead that the readers are to l1ve accord1ng to 

the Sp1r1t, not to the flesh. He does~ however, see the central 

problem of the verse: 

••• the emphas1s 1s on the word "debtors", for that 
s1gn1f1es that 1t 1s requ1s1te to act well. 1 

Unfortunately, he does not expla1n what he means by th1s. 

Verse 13 he understands as s1mply a support~ drawn 

from 'penalt1es and rewards', for the statement 1n v.l2. H1s 

analys1s of the Christ1an's earthly pred1cament 1s surpr1s1ngly old-

fash1oned: 

Here Paul confesses that there are, 1n the sa1nts~ 
act1ons of the flesh and ev1l 1mpulses: but, st1ll 
sa1nts do not follow these 1mpulses and hence 1t 
can be construed wh1ch s1ns are mortal and wh1ch 
ven1al.2 

1. SchHfer, 1965, p.236: 'Est LauteS( emphas1s 1n verbo 
"deb1tores"; s1gn1f1cat en1m necessar1um esse bene operar1'. 
(brackets are ours). 

2. SchHfer, 1965, p.236: 'H1c fatetur Paulus 1n sanct1s esse 
act1ones carn1s et malos motus, sed tamen sanctos non obsequ1 
1ll1s mot1bus. Atque h1nc sum1 potest, quae peccata ven1al1a, 
quae mortal1a d1cantur'. 
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He does not comment at all on v.l4, but s1mp1y 

contents h1mse1f w1th a paraphrase of v.14 ('The sons of God are 

led by the Sp1r1t of God'
1

) and of v.15 ('Hav1ng accepted the 

2 
Holy Sp1r1t you have become sons' ) and not1ng that, taken 

together, they form the maJor and m1nor prem1ses 1n a proof taken 

from 'eff1c1ent causal1ty' 1n support of v.l2. 

Hav1ng rev1ewed Luther's profound struggle w1th the 

problem of the eth1ca1 l1fe of the Chr1st1an, we m1ght well be 

puzzled at Me1anchthon's ar1d1ty on these verses. There 1s~ however, 

an obv1ous h1stor1ca1 solut1on. We have seen that for Luther the 

source of eth1cal obl1gat1on can be pushed back no further than the 

new creat1on wrought 1n the 1nd1v1dual bel1ever at the po1nt of h1s 

hav1ng been JUStlfied by fa1th. Thus, for Luther, JUSt1f1cat1on and 

sanct1f1cat1on are present 1n the same moment. But Melanchthon's 

understand1ng of the doctr1ne of JUSt1f1cat1on robbed Luther's 

or1g1na1 formulat1on of 1ts un1ty, as the follow1ng conc1se analys1s 

offered by Schm1dt po1nts out: 

1. SchHfer, 1965, p.236: 

2. SchHfer, 1965, p.236: 

'F1111 Del aguntur sp1r1tu sancto'. 

'Vos est1s fact1 f1111 accepto sp1r1tu 
sancto'. 



Melanchthon h1elt w1e Luther daran fest, dass m1t 
der Vergebung der SUnden durch Gott zugle1ch auch 
1mmer e1ne das Herz des Menschen erneurnde THt1gke1t 
des He1l1gen Ge1st beg1nnt. Aber er fasste d1e 
Rechtfertigung von Trost des Gew1ssens her 1n 
AnknUpfung an Anselm von Canterbury ganz strang als 
forens1sche Gerechtsprechung, als 1mputat1ve 
GerechterklUrung auf ••• Auf s1e f1el auch schon aus 
Gegensat gegen die kathol1sche Lehre von der realen 
He1l1gung des Menschen 1 der Hauptton. Von h1er aus 
wurde aber d1e Frage der He1lgung schw1er1ger 1 da 
s1e n1cht mehr so organ1sch m1t der Rechtfert1gung 
verknUpft war w1e be1 Luther; der "Chr1stus 1n uns" 
Luthers trat zurUck. He1l1gung soll zwar dem 
Glauben an d1e Vergebung der SUnde folgen ••• Gott 
verhe1sst dem Glaubenden auch se1nen He1l1gen Ge1st; 
aber eben so fallen Rechtfert1gung und He1l1gung nur

1 noch chronolog1sch und n1cht mehr log1sch zusammen'. 

W1th th1s analys1s 1n m1nd and return1ng to 

353. 

Melanchthon's exeges1s of vv.l2-l4 1 we are 1mmed1ately struck by 

the absence of deta1l concern1ng the '1nner man', the 'sp1r1t' or 

the awful confl1ct 1n the'whole man'. That the Holy Sp1r1t 1s 

g1ven those who are JUStlfled 1s 1 of course, assumed by Melanchthon; 

but whereas Luther repeatedly stressed that the g1ft of the sp1r1t 

makes poss1ble the confl1ct w1th1n the whole man, Melanchthon reduces 

the effect of the Sp1r1t's presence 1n the bel1ever largely to the 

1. Schm1dt, 1967 1 p.358. (emphas1s 1s Schmldt's). 
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m1n1stry of consolation. It 1s 1n these terms that he 1nterprets 

the contrast of v.l5: has 

reference to 'terrors' such as those exper1enc~under the law, 

when the consc1ence 1s taught to fear. The new s1tuat1on of the 

J\ I - -- { I 
behever (suggested by the words 6Atlft r c II 1/ec..>;fAtl VL.o8t-6'LttS ) 

1s 1n the effect of the GerechterklMrung on the terror1zed 

consc1ence: 

Paul means, moreover, that a new word has been handed 
down wh1ch frees us from those terrors, because 1t 
rem1ts s1ns and therefore w1th that word the Holy 
Sp1r1t 1s g1ven, who consoles and l1berates hearts 
from terror.! 

No clearer example could be found of th1s 

d1st1nct1ve element of Melanchthon's theology. Wh1le the contrast 

between the effect of the old Law and that of the new Word 1s, 1n 

1tself, an 1ns1ghtful and t1dy conceptual1zat1on, 1t fa1ls to take 

1nto account the m1n1stry of the Sp1r1t to the Chr1st1an who 1s 

struggl1ng w1th the forces wh1ch attempt to keep h1m from pos1t1ve 

eth1cal act1on. 

1. SchMfer, 1965, p.236: 'S1gn1f1cat autem Paulus novum verbum 
trad1tum esse, quod l1berat nos ab 1ll1s terror1bus, qu1a 
rem1tt1 peccata. Ideoque cum 1llo verbo datur sp1r1tus 
sanctus, qu1 consolatur et l1berat corda a terror1bus'. 
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Hav~ng come th~s far, ~t was perhaps ~nev~table 

that Melanchthon would ~nterpret the 'test~mony of the Sp~r~t' 

(v.l6) as the '~mpulse' (motus) of the Holy Sp~r~t by wh~ch 

Chr~st~ans turn to God and ~nvoke H~m when the~r hearts are aroused 

~n terror and danger. 
l 

They then rece~ve 'consolat~on and l~fe'. 

Melanchthon's treatment of the theme of consolat~on 

begins in earnest w~th v.l7 and cont~nues on throughout the rema~nder 

of the chapter; thus, ~t goes almost w~thout say~ng that the 

suffer~ng spoken of ~n v.l7 ~s the terror so often referred to above. 

In contrast w~th the other exegetes of th~s era, Melanchthon's 

d~st~nct~ve and deta~led development of the terror/consolat~on mot~f 

allows h~m to br~ng a new understand~ng to Paul's words concern~ng 

'suffer~ng w~th Chr~st'. Th~s new understand~ng ~s pr~mar~ly a 

psycholog~cal one and, evaluated ~n psycholog~cal terms, ~t offers 

a profound ~ns~ght, ~.e., the bel~ever must suffer, ~n h~s own ~nner 

and sp~r~tual ex~stence, the terrors of the Cross and the attendant 

threat of estrangement from God as d~d Chr~st. Thus, although v.l7 

~s not taken prec~sely as l~teral, the necess~ty of suffer~ng - ~n 

the un~que sense ~n wh~ch Melanchthon def~nes ~t - ~s more strongly 

1. SchHfer, 1965 1 p.236: 'Id autem f~t, quando corda ~n 
terror~bus et per~culus er~gunt se f~de et rec~p~unt 
consolat~onem et v~tam'. 
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and centrally stressed than 1n perhaps any exegete we have yet 

encountered. In fact, the categor1es drawn from v.l7 1nvade the 

exeges1s of the four verses preced1ng by way of mak1ng them refer 

to the suffer1ng of a terror1zed consc1ence. 
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Johann Bugenhagen. 

1 
Johann Bugenhagen (1485-1558) was yet another 

contemporary and confederate of Luther. He was, however, closer to 

the affect1ons of Luther than most of those who surrounded h1m. 

From 1523 unt1l shortly after Luther's death, Bugenhagen was 

Stadtpfarrer of W1ttenburg and personal chapla1n (1n an 1nformal 

2 
sense) to Luther. Not only d1d he ass1st Luther 1n h1s 

translat1on of the B1ble, but he was an 1nfluent1al wr1ter and 

exegete of Scr1pture 1n h1s own r1ght. Further, he was no camp 

follower; h1s comm1tment to the study of the B1ble and h1s 1nterest 

1n a reformat1on of the Church clearly antedate h1s acqua1ntance w1th 

Luther. In h1s early years he was 1nfluenced rather by Erasmus and 

the humanist 1deals. Thus he had already reJected Scholast1c1sm and 

had begun to lecture on Scr1pture well before reading Luther's tracts. 

Perhaps Bugenhagen's greatest cla1m to an 1mportant place 1n the 

1. He 1s often referred to 1n the l1terature as 'Dr.Pomeranus' (or 
'Pommer') - in reference to h1s place of b1rth (Pomeran1a). 

2. A measure of Bugenhagen's place as fr1end and pastor to Luther 
1s the fact that 1t was he who gave the eulogy at Luther's 
funeral. 
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h1story of the Reformat1on was his s1gn1f1cant role as organ1zer 

of the Reformed Church in several states of northern Germany and, 

upon 1nv1tat1on from K1ng Chr1st1an II, 1n all of Denmark, 

1nclud1ng a complete reorgan1zat1on of Copenhagen Un1vers1ty. 

Although a form1dable man and a reformer of 

s1gn1f1cant h1stor1cal 1mportance, Bugenhagen's rather cons1derable 

body of wr1t1ngs has not attracted a great deal of modern 1nterest. 

Wh1le there 1s ev1dence to suggest that h1s pr1nted lectures, 

commentar1es and tracts (many 1n the verMcular and obv1ously 

d1rected at a largely lay publ1c) were read w1th great 1nterest and 

exerted the1r share of local 1nfluence, the not1ceable absence of 

1nterest 1n h1s wr1t1ngs 1n modern t1mes 1s clear proof that 

Bugenhagen's place 1n h1story was not earned by the mer1t of h1s 

1 
Accord1ngly, the rev1ew of h1s commentary on our passage 

wh1ch follows, 1s merely a summary of certa1n parts, w1th pr1mary 

emphas1s on Bugenhagen's closeness to Luther. 

1. Io. Pomeran1 1n D. Paul1 ad Romanos Ep1stolam, The Hague, 
1531 (referred to as 'Bugenhagen, 1531'). The port1on of 
th1s commentary relevant to our passage 1s conta1ned on 
pp.84-91 1 but pag1nat1on appears only on one page (the 
r1ght, as the book 1s open and fac1ng the reader) of each 
open1ng. 
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As we shall see later, 1t became commonplace 

for Reformat1on exegetes who had also been 1nfluenced by human1st1c 

pr1nciples of l1terary cr1t1c1sm to offer a more or less techn1cal 

analys1s of what they perce1ved to be a new k1nd of mater1al 

beg1nn1ng w1th v.l2 of our passage. We have seen, for example, 

that Melanchthon labelled th1s sect1on a perorat1o. Bugenhagen uses 

what 1s v1rtually a synonym, saying that 'th1s all' 1s an 

1 
Ep1logus. Further, he suggests by allus1on that th1s 'w1nd1ng up' 

1s directly related to Romans 6, as Luther cons1stently held both In 

h1s Lectures and 1n h1s sermons on th1s passage. F1nally, Bugenhagen 

understands the words of vv.l2ff to be set 1n the context of an 

exhortat1ono This group of observat1ons became almost the standard 

th1ng for Reformat1on exegetes to say. (So much 1s th1s the case 

that throughout our subsequent v1ew of exegetes dv~1ng th1s 

per1od 1t w1ll be necessary only to ment1on the fact). 

1. Bugenhagen, 1531 1 p.84: 'H1c Ep1logus est omnium •••• ' He 
does not, however, 1nd1cate prec1sely where the Ep1logus 
leaves off, but from the nature of the commentary wh1ch 
follows, 1t can safely be assumed that he meant vv.l2-39 
of chapter 8, as was also the case 1n Melanchthon's 
commentary. 
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In content, Bugenhagen's 1nterpretat1on of v.l2 1s 

remarkably s1m1lar to that of Luther's two sermons (1535 and 1544) 

rev1ewed earl1er. Verse 12 d1rectly ra1ses the 1ssue of 

obl1gat1on, but because Paul leaves unspoken the pos1t1ve 

obl1gat1on of Chr1st1ans, there 1s a poss1b1l1ty of m1sunderstand1ng 

and Bugenhagen sets out to clearly eluc1date the problem. It would 

be wrong, says Bugenhagen, to assume from th1s verse that because 

freedom of consc1ence has been procla1med (1n justif1cat1on), we are 

not only free from Satan and 1mp1ety but also from God and 

1 
r1ghteousness. Th1s, of course, 1s a corrupted v1ew of Chr1st1an 

l1berty: freedom 1s not a l1cense to s1n; Chr1st1an l1berty cons1sts 

2 
of freedom from s1n and freedom to serve God. Th1s emphas1s and 

1nterpretat1on 1s completely Lutheran. In fact, throughout h1s 

commentary Bugenhagen makes 1t clear that he 1s greatly 1ndebted to 

3 
Luther - whether d1rectly or 1ndirectly - for h1s 1nterpretat1on. 

1. Bugenhagen, 1531, p.84. H1s prec1se words are:' ••• namubl audlt 
praed1care l1bertatem consc1ent1ae, stat1m cog1tat se fore, 
non solum l1beram a Sathana et 1mp1etate, sed et1am a Deo et 
Just1c1a'. 

2. Bugenhagen, 1531, pp.84f. 

3. Prec1sely how Bugenhagen knew of Luther's 1nterpretat1on on 
spec1f1c passages 1s unknown. It seems to the wr1ter that 
Bugenhagen was l1kely to have access to Luther's pr1vate notes 
(wh1ch he prepared for the Lectures on Romans), but there 1s 
no compell1ng external or 1nternal support for such a 
conclus1on. 
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Bugenhagen's dependence upon Luther 1s aga1n clearly 

shown 1n h1s exeges1s of v.l3. Here he def1nes the phrase 

I. { • " 
Ktt T tt.. OC<(J I( fL Jz_ r ~ as l1ving accord1ng to the carn1s 

sap1eht1am, and expands the not1on of 'flesh' to 1nclude human 

l 
reason. L1ke Luther, he refuses to perm1t the reduct1on of 

'flesh' s1mply to external s1ns (e.g., forn1cat1on and drunkenness). 

In purely Chr1st1an terms, the contrast1ng members of v.l3 are to be 

understood as human prudence and the Word. The s1n of the flesh is 

1n l1ving, th1nk1ng, and ex1sting according to the prudence of the 

flesh rather than accord1ng to the Word of God. 

Throughout h1s commentary, Bugenhagen g1ves away 

the fact that he 1s a preacher, for many of h1s comments are 

essentially hom111es. Not unl1ke some med1eval expos1tors, 

Bugenhagen uses the story of Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden to 

eluc1date his views on v.l3. In part1cular, 1t 1S the word 

wh1ch rem1nds Bugenhagen of God's command (Genes1s 3:3}: 'You shall 

not eat of the fruit of the tree ••• lest you d1e'. Bugenhagen's 

1. As w1th Luther, Bugenhagen prefers the term 'prudence' 
(prudent1a) to 'w1sdom' (sap1ent1a) 1n translat1ng the 
phrase. 
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use of the story, however, 1s far r1cher than med1eval usage: the 

d1v1ne mandate 1s the Word of God and the f1rst couple's 

d1sobed1ence was caused by the1r follow1ng human prudence rather 

1 
than God's Word. Th1s k1nd of expos1t1on 1s qu1te typical of 

Bugenhagen's commentary. 

Rather surpr1s1ngly, Bugenhagen takes - ( -I I V t u ;t...t.f<. l. L-

(v.l3) as the sp1r1t of Chr1st or of God, 1n contrast to Luther. 

He follows Luther, however, by 1ns1st1ng that ~~i~~~s cOU ~~~~ros 
(he reads facta corpor1s but 1nterprets 1t as carn1s) refers to 

1nternal and not external concup1scence. 

Bugenhagen's comment on v.l4 1s pr1mar1ly of 1nterest 

for 1ts repet1t1on of Luther's v1ew of Chr1st1an l1berty: to be led 

by the sp1r1t of God 1s perfect freedom. When our hearts defer to 

2 
God's lead1ng, we exper1ence the most Joyous course of l1fe. 

1. Bugenhagen, 1531, pp. 85f. 

2. Bugenhagen, 1531, p.86. Bugenhagen's actual words are: 
'Verum ne qu1s d1cat: 81 trah1mur, ergo non est 
l1bertas ? Recta. Haec tract1o m1ro quodam s 1 t gaud1o, 
et cord1s d1latat1one 1n Deo •••• ' 
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Bugenhagen follows Luther (and thus August~ne) ~n ~nterpreting 

v.l4 essent~ally ~n the terms set out ~n vv.l2 and 13. To be led 

by the Sp~rit ~s to mort~fy the works of the flesh and not to l~ve 

accord~ng to the w~sdom of the flesh. Further, and more 

1mportantly, ~t ~s the Sp~r~t who makes poss~ble the fundamental 

reconc~l~at~on between God and man: 

Just as the Son ~s of one flesh w~th the father and - -the w~fe and husband are L of_( one flesh, so the 
Spir~t makes us and God one, that ~s, so that we are 

l 
h~s sons, and he h~mself ~s ~n truth our Father. 

As we shall see later, th1s Augustln~an/Lutheran ~nterpretat~on of 

v.l4 (~.e., that part£ of v.l4 1s the result of part~) becomes one 

of two major ways - among Reformat~on exegetes - of understand~ng 

the two parts of th~s sentence (v.l4); the other ~s ~dent~cal w~th 

Calv~n, who saw the lead~ng of the Sp~r~t (part a of v.l4) as proof 

or ev1dence of sonsh~p (part£). 

Bugenhagen's commentary on v.l5 ~s extremely lengthy 

but ~ncorporates very l~ttle of major ~mportance. Most s~gn~f~cant 

1. Bugenhagen, 1531 1 p.86: 'Quemadmodum f~l~us carnal~s unam 
habet carnem cum patre, et uxor et mar~tus sunt una caro: 
s~c, Cu~us spir~tus nos et Deum unum fac~t, ~d est, ut nos 
s~mus fil~~ e~us, ~pse vero pater noster'. 
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1s the cont1nuat1on of two tendenc1es wh1ch we also saw 1n Luther's 

1nterpretat1on of th1s verse. Those two tendenc1es are: (a) a 

degree of equ1vocat1on as to how the two occurrences of If Vf-0ACL.. 
1 

ought to be def1ned; and (b) a movement away from the trad1t1onal 

1nterpretat1on of the two contrast1ng s1tuat1ons (1.e., that two 

h1stor1cal eras and thus two d1st1nct peoples are be1ng spoken of 

1n v.l5). As a result of th1s de-h1storic1zat1on, one sees a 

movement toward mak1ng the contrast a parad1gm of Chr1st1an man's 

own personal sp1r1tual p1lgr1mage. (Put rather boldly, Luther saw 

h1s own legal1st1c attempt at self-Justlflcatlon as a monk as 

(_ f 
and h1s Turmerlebnls as 7Tv, V£.oBECfLCij 

The trad1t1onal v1ew, wh1ch took 7T~() LV as a clue that Paul 

was here speak1ng about two, clearly def1ned h1stor1cal d1spensat1ons 

1s expanded to meet the spec1flcat1ons of Luther's fam1l1ar 

hermeneut1cs of 'Law and Gospel'. Thls expans1on, however, 

destroyed the str1ct chronology of the trad1t1onal interpretat1on 

as d1d also the med1eval 1ntroduct1on of the category of fear at 

1. It ought to be noted that th1s holds true not JUst for v.l5 1 

but for the ent1re chapter. There 1s no other po1nt at wh1ch 
Luther 1s so free as 1n his definl t1ons of _ff v'&'C/U- t:(__ • 

) 
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v.l5. The ~mportant po~nt~ however~ ~s that Luther's ~nterpretat~on 

~s most cons~stent when Tfv&u~l~ (v.l5) ~s taken ~n the sense of 

1 
'state of m~nd' or 'att~tude'. 

Bugenhagen ~nterprets v.l5 ent~rely ~n these terms. 

and lTV. 

he s~mply says: 'see, there ~s one sp~r~t ~n servants and another 

~n sons'. 
2 

And as ~f to make ~t expressly clear what he means by 

'sp~r~t', he adds the only German phrase in ~s ent~re commentary 

3 
on th~s passage: 'Eyn ander mut und synn' (~here ~s used not 

~n the sense of 'courage'~ but 'state of m~nd'). 

( ( 

l. It was, of course~ poss~ble to understand lTV, IJW6cvlCLj 
as the Holy Sp~r~t s~nce~ as we have seen above ~n 
Bugenhagen's exeges~s of v.l4, ~t ~s the Holy SpLr~t 
who makes reconcil~atLon between God and man possLble. 
ThLs is ~llustrated by Luther's translatLon~ 
'knechtlLchen geLst' and 'kLndlLchen Geist' (1546 
revLsLon). Even here~ however~ Lt is LnterestLng that 
Luther spells the second 'GeLst' WLth a large 'G' and 
the fLrst w~th a small 'g' even though the two phrases 
are otherwLse parallel. 

2. Bugenhagen, 1531 1 p.86. 

3. Bugenhagen1 1531, p.86. 
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augenhagen's p~cture of man l~v~ng w~th a 

1TV dou.Xt:/ctJ ~s, up to a po~nt, extremely trad~t~onal: man 

under the law lives perpetually with a bad consc~ence and, l~ke a 

crim~nal, ~s constantly terror~zed by the poss~b~l~ty of 

punishment for his s~ns. Under the Law man does not turn to God, 

but rather he flees from God's wrath, wh~ch ~s ~ncurred by 

transgression of the Law,. We see th~s perfectly 1llustrated 1n 

1 
Adam, who h~d from God after he had s1nned. He then goes on to 

make the more Lutheran po~nt: the real problem of l~fe under the 

law ~s that the law cannot JUSt1fy. We see this, he says, ~n 

the Church of Rome for all the statutes of the Pope, all the carnal 

pract~ces of 'Rom1sm', such as fast1ng, pray~ng, chant1ng and the 

building of d1vine ed~f~ces for ded~cation to the sa1nts, simply 

~ncrease, rather than ga~n absolut1on from sin.
2 

In short, it is 

no more possible to be JUSt~f1ed under the law wh~ch was g~ven to 

the Jews than under the laws of Rome. 

1. Bugenhagen, 1531, p.B7. 

2. Bugenhagen, 1531 1 p.B7. 
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Bugenhagen offers a very full and lengthy 

1nterpretation of v.l6; wh1le he offers no spec1f1c ins1ghts wh1ch 

are compell1ng 1 it 1s of the utmost 1mportance to mark the 

general care w1th whichhe treats def1n1t1ons of terms used 1n th1s 

verse. It 1s character1st1c of all the Reformat1on exegetes who 

were 1nfluenced by the human1sts (and particularly by Erasmus) that 

they are h1ghly interested 1n class1cal and neo~classical 

conceptions of anthropology. In particular, they are 1nterested 1n 

the relat1onsh1ps of anthropolog1cal defin1t1ons to ethical mot1vation. 

') \ \ 
Verse 16 then, where Paul speaks of au"[o "CD TfVtC/vttl. <JV_.IU.-

1s1 prec1sely because the words 

are suggest1ve and are set 1n the context (vv.l2-14) of 

exhortation to eth1cal obed1ence, a rare opportun1ty to attempt to 

correlate neo-class1cal conceptions of anthropology w1th the 

Chr1st1an 1dea of the Holy Sp1r1t 1 espec1ally as 1t relates to 

eth1cal mot1vation. 

Bugenhagen's own 1nd1v1dual attempt at th1s 

reconstruct1on 1s 1 as we have sa1d 1 not part1cularly compell1ng but 

is h1ghly 1nterest1ng. He s1mply def1nes spir1t (' ••• est 

excellent1or hom1n1s pars'), soul ('An1ma vero est, ea v1s omn1s 1 
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qua 1 v1v1f1catur tatum corpus •••• ') 1 and the body (' ••• tatum 1llud 

') l externum est.... • But 1t 1s not these def1n1t1ons which are 

cr1tical 1 for they are commonplace. Rather, the relationsh1p of 

the Holy Sp1r1t to 1s s1gn1f1cant: 

Bugenhagen's answer to th1s problem suppl1es a ph1losoph1cal bas1s 

for Luther's theological understand1ng of th1s passage (see above). 

1s that super1or part of man, 1.e., 

'understand:Lng', wh1ch 1s 1llum1nated by the Holy Sp1r1t, w1th whom 

the human sp1r1t 1s made one)and apart from whom the souls of man 

2 
are w1thout 1 understand1ng'. There are three 1mportant 

1mpl1cat1ons to th1s suggest1on: wh1le ~V£~1s ev1dently nat1ve 

to human nature, there 1s cons1derable amb1gu1ty 1n all attempts 

to d:Lst1ngu1sh soul and spir1t 1n any manner other than funct1on or 

degree; further, th1s human sp1r1t, as understood now 1n terms of 

Reformat1on theology, 1s the result of a certa1n merg1ng of two 

elements, 1.e., the Holy Sp1r1t and 'our sp1r1t'; and thus the 

1. Bugenhagen, 1531 1 p.90. 

2. Bugenhagen, 1531, p.90. The word1ng of th1s cruc1al passage 
1s: 'Sp1r1tus, est excellent1or hom1n1s pars 1d est, 
1ntellectus1 1llum1natus Sp1r1tu sancto, et cum eo unum 
factus, de quo an1males hom1nes nesc1unt •••• ' 
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l 
sp1r1t. 

369. 

Further, th1s conf1gurat1on of def1n1tions offered 

by Bugenhagen 1s 1nternally shaped by Luther's doctr1ne of the 

Word. Such an understand1ng leaves open the poss1b1l1ty of an 

1ns1d1ous quas1-Gnost1c1sm, 1n wh1ch the enl1ghten1ng of TTi/t-(;;A,t t-L..-
(._ 

~/'·l.-WV effects salvat1on. As 1f to avo1d the 

poss1b1l1ty of such an 1nterpretat1on, Bugenhagen 1s sw1ft to po1nt 

out that rather than be1ng the 1nstrument of salvat1on, the 

enl1ghtened 7/vt:--Q/vltL becomes the dom1cile of faith and of 

God (domus !1de1 et De1) 1 because the Logos of God and the Holy 

2 
Sp1r1t have 'enabled 1 1t. On the other hand, 1t 1s the dwell1ng 

1. Wh1le Paul is not at all cons1stent 1n h1s use of 
ITVe 0,A.-L.Cc. when apply1ng 1t to man, Eduard 
Schwe1zer is probably r1ght 1n conclud1ng that all 
of these 1deas are fore1gn to Paul's understanding 

2. 

of anthropology. See Sp1r1t of God, London, 1960, 
pp.84ff (Vol.IX 1n the ser1es 1 B1ble Key Words, 
A.E. Harvey, trans). 

Bugenhagen, 1531 1 p.90: 
sp1ritu sancto 1llustratur 

••• qu1a Verba De1 1 et 
I 

••••• 
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place of 1mp1ety 1f 1t lacks the Word of God. Th1s, of course, 1s 

a human1st's way of express1ng more prec1sely what Luther 

referred to as the 'inner man', the d1fference be1ng that the 

-,-1 \/~LF~~ 1s the object of what can only be termed an 

1ntellectual convers1on. W1th h1s eluc1dat1on here of a doctrine 

wh1ch conceives of redempt1on 1n terms of the Logos 1nvad1ng the 

seat of reason (the 1ntellect), Bugenhagen has robbed Paul's own 

understand1ng of redempt1on - wh1ch 1s always related to the whole 

man - of much of 1ts 1mpact. 

Bugenhagen supports h1s analys1s w1th an 1ntr1gu1ng 

l 
1llustrat1on: the Tabernacle wh1ch Moses was commanded to bu1ld 

had var1ous parts; the v1s1ble 1 publ1c and outward Tabernacle 

s1gn1f1es 1 even by the name 1tself1 the body. Here all 1s open, 

w1thout mysteryor secret. The 'Holy Place' and the fore-court 

the soul. Here the v1ct1ms were sacr1f1ced and the var1ous 

ordnances for the exp1at1on of s1n performed. Th1s 1s equivalent 1 

1n the soul 1 to the operation of human reason and the 'w1sdom of the 

flesh'. But as one proceeds forward 1 a place 1s reached where1n there 

2 
1s no natural l1ght 1 but only darkness and gloom. Th1s is the 

1. Bugenhagen1 1531 1 pp.90-91. 

2. Although he does not expl1c1tly say so, Bugenhagen 1s here 
referr1ng to the fact that the Holy Place was 1llum1ned by 
artif1c1al l1ght - an obv1ous symbol of human reason. 



'Holy of Hol1es'. Here no human l1ght or wisdom may pres1de, but 

1 
only the Word. That 1s, God alone re1gns. Th1s 1s descr1pt1ve 

of man's sp1r1t; 1t cannot be enl1ghtened except by God's presence. 

It does not take a great deal of 1mag1nat1on to see 

how th1s picture correlates w1th Luther's exeges1s of our passage: 

the 1 1nner man' (wh1ch Luther also can refer to as 'the sp1rit') 1s 

brought into ex1stence only by hear1ng and respond1ng 1n fa1th to 

the Word of God. When th1s has come about, the Word can be sa1d to 

indwell man. Further, th1s response in fa1th to the Word of God 1s 

1n 1tself a reJeCtlon of human w1sdom and reason or, better, a 

mov1ng beyond human Wlsdom. 

To summar1ze 1 we see 1llustrated 1n Bugenhagen's 

comment to v.l6 the method and controll1ng pr1nc1ples wh1ch held sway 

Wlth Reformat1on exegetes who attempted to deal w1th the B1bl1cal 

text with1n the context of class1cal learning. Th1s often produced 

1nd1v1dual 1nterpretat1ons w1dely d1vergent from the conclus1ons of 

trad1t1onal exeges1s and wh1ch were dest1ned by the1r very 

esoteric nature to subsequent obscur1ty. 

1. Bugenhagen probably has 1n m1nd the trad1t1on that the Ark 
conta1ned the tables of the Law. Thus 'Word' (understood 
1n the Lutheran sense) equals 'Ark' or 'Mercy Seat'. 
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Mart1n Bucer. 

Mart1n Bucer (1491-1551) 1 both by self-lmposed 

m1ss1on and 1n the course of h1s l1fe, br1dged the gap between the 

Lutheran and Sw1ss Reformed camps. Although he was strongly 

1nfluenced early on by Luther and brought Luther~~~~M to Alsace 1 he 

became the leader of the Reformed Church 1n Sw1tzerland after the 

1 
death of Zw1ngl1. Thus not only does he prov1de for us here a 

trans1t1on from Lutheran to Sw1ss Reformed exegetes, but the bulk of 

h1s act1ve l1fe as a reformer was spent 1n attempt1ng a (largely 

unsuccessful) reconc1l1at1on between Zw1ngl1ans and Lutherans. 

Bucer was also an early commentator on the Ep1stle 

to the Romans. In the ded1cat1on of h1s Romans commentary, Calvln 

speaks at some length of Bucer's commentary on Romans and w1th great 

pra1se. Calv1n compla1ns, however, that Bucer could not, once he 

had begun, stop wr1t1ng, w1th the result that h1s commentary 1s far 

1. Hls 1nfluence was also felt to a degree 1n England, for he 
spent the f1nal few months of h1s l1fe at Cambr1dge, where 
he d1ed and was burled. See c. Hopf, Mart1n Bucer and the 
Engl1sh Reformat1on, (Oxford, 1946). 
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l 
too lengthy, deta1led and d1ff1cult for the average reader. Calv1n 

m1ght have gone further, for wh1le Bucer seems 1n h1s commentary to 

be well aware of the maJor exeget1cal 1ssues, he 1s prone to pursue 

at pa1nful length doctr1nal and moral top1cs wh1ch do not 

substant1ally contr1bute to the understand1ng of the text. In 

contrast to the reformer-exegetes who had been 1nfluenced by the 

human1sts, Bucer 1s not part1cularly 1nterested 1n ph1lology or 

textual cr1t1c1sm. He quotes the Greek text only rarely (but 

Patr1st1c commentar1es frequently). H1s a1m 1s obv1ously ed1f1cat1on, 

2 
m1ngled w1th erud1t1on, not f1nal1ty of grammat1cal exeges1s. 

Unfortunately, h1s Lat1n commentary lacks the warmth and 

pract1cal1ty of h1s earl1er German wr1t1ngs. 

1. Owen Chadw1ck (The Reformat1on, M1ddlesex, 1964 1 p.Bl; Vol.III 
1n the ser1es The Pel1can H1story of the Church) r1ghtly 
descr1bes Bucer's Lat1n sentences as 'long and cloudy'. 

2. Appear1ng on the t1tle page of the ed1t1on c1ted below 
(follow1ng note) 1s the follow1ng part1al descr1pt1on of the 
contents: 'Et ut Apostolus praec1puos locus tot1us Theolog1ae 
tractav1t quamexact1ss1me et pleniss1me, 1ta max1ma pars 
tot1us 1 non tam Paul1nae, quam un1versae sacrae Ph1losoph1ae 
expl1cata est'. (Emphas1s 1s ours). Concern1ng the goal of 
ed1f1cat1on, see Greenslade, 1963, p.90. 
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Bucer's a1m 1s reflected 1n the format of h1s 

1 
commentary on Romans. He d1v1des each chapter 1nto sect1ons of 

about e1ght verses. The treatment of these 1s 1n two parts; the 

f1rst, by far the smaller, 1s called the 1 Expos1t1on' and the 

second the 'Interpre~at1on'. For example, our passage falls w1th1n 

what Bucer calls sect1on II of chapter 8 1 (vv.9-17). Bucer needs 

only two fol1o pages for the Expos1t1on of these rather d1ff1cult 

verses, but Interpretat1on takes up s1x fol1o pages, two of wh1ch 

are solely concerned w1th v.l5a. The two parts are qu1te 

1ndependent 1n des1gn: 1n the f1rst part, Bucer seeks to expla1n the 

pla1n mean1ng of the words and sentences as d1rectly and econom1cally 

as poss1ble; the Interpretat1on, on the other hand, 1s a full-blown 

theolog1cal d1scuss1on of the 1ssues 1mpl1ed by the text. Th1s 

d1scuss1on 1s, however, always l1nked w1th part1cular words and phrases 

2 
of the text. 

1. The f1rst ed1t1on (1536) 1s not ava1lable to the wr1ter; 1nstead 
the follow1ng has been used: Metaphras1s et Enarrat1o 1n Ep1st.D. 
Paul1 Apostol1 ad Romanos ••• Basel, 1562. (Hereafter c1ted as 
'Bucer, 1562'). 

2. As w1th many other attempts of th1s per1od to d1v1de 
1nterpretat1on 1nto separate tasks, Bucer 1s only part1ally 
successful 1n keep1ng the two parts actually separate; h1s 
Interpretat1on 1s often s1mply a d1scuss1on of a grarnmat1cal 
po1nt wh1ch he refuses to d1scuss 1n grammat1cal terms. A good 
example of th1s 1s h1s 1nterpretat1on of v.l7b where1n he we1ghs 
the prec1se mean1ng of the cond1t1onal part1cle. 
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Cons1dered purely 1n terms of magn1tude (he was on 

page 373 of the fol1o ed1t1on used here by the t1me he came to 

chapter 8)~ Bucer's commentary 1s a maJor contr1but1on to 

Reformat1on stud1es~ but 1n terms of 1nfluence on subsequent generat1ons 

(and even on contemporary readers~ 1f Calv1n's cr1t1c1sms are 

1nd1cat1ve), 1t 1s of only m1n1mal 1mportance, even though Calv1n 

must have read 1t w1th great affect1on, 1f not also w1th some 

1mpat1ence. As has so often been the case 1n our h1story, the fact 

of th1s commentary's be1ng wr1tten is of more s1gn1f1cance than 1ts 

content. 

1 
The Expos1t1on~ pract1cally 1n the style of a 

paraphrase, offers us noth1ng new or extraord1nary. Verse 12 marks 

the beg1nn1ng of an exhortat1on. The exhortat1on 1s organ1cally 

related to the mater1al 1n chapter 6: Paul's sentence ought to be 

understood as say1ng we are 1n no way 1ndebted to the flesh, and 

therefore we ought not to b1nd over our potent1al1ty to the serv1ce 

of the flesh. Rather, 1t 1s necessary that we b1nd over all our zeal 

and labor to the sp1r1t, that by the sp1r1t, all attachment be 

ext1ngu1shed and thus we be totally consecrated to the sp1r1t. As 1n 

Luther, 'flesh' 1s taken to 1mply human endeavor and reason as well 

as concup1scence. 

1. Bucer, 1562, pp.379-380, para. c and ~· 
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Bucer accepts the Vulgate read1ng of mor1em1n1 for 

( ) / 

fi&).)..et:€ ttTIOeVrt,, W1th 1tS 1mpl1cat10n that to l1ve according to 

the flesh 1n the present 1s 1n 1tself a l1v1ng death. To l1ve 

accord1ng to the sp1r1t 1s de facto to l1ve 1n oppos1t1on to the 

flesh. The lead1ng of the Sp1r1t (v.l4) 1s a test for sonsh1p 1n the 

same way 1t was 1n August1ne and Luther: those who are led by the 

Sp1r1t are those who destroy the works of the flesh by the sp1r1t, 

and by th1s demonstrate themselves to be sons of God. As we shall 

see later, however, Bucer can no more than Luther be restr1cted to one 

1nterpretat1on of v.l4, for he also can understand th1s v~rse as 

referr1ng to the Holy Sp1r1t's role 1n effect1ng Just1f1cat1on. 

Apart from cashng the m-: c/OtJr\ £-t ~(j back 1nto the Old 

Testament per1od, no part1cular observat1on 1s made at v.l5. The 

~- I 
0 1/Cl{Jt.jJ 1s passed over w1th the comment that th1s belongs 

1n the area of pr1vate exper1ence and thus need not be too closely 

analyzed. The rema1nder, concerned w1th vv.l6 and 17, 1s s1mply 

und1st1ngu1shed paraphrase. 

1 
Although the Interpretat1on of vv.l2-17 1s lengthy 

and deta1led, we shall s1mply summar1ze the sal1ent po1nts, for 

1. Bucer, 1562 1 pages 382-385. 
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Bucer's exeges1s there 1s ne1ther profound 1n deta1l nor 

1llustrat1ve 1n general of clny dl.st1nct1ve stream (other than 

Lutheran) of h1s t1me. 

Bucer's f1rst comment 1s based upon the phrase 

.) (~ I ' ·rr 1(. ,..., I /'! - '""-
f:L v c:::- 7T1/t::v~U't (/, TctS '';04 {': €-tS Tl'u V'v,A--laTLlj u"r \"~{ L. ov £ t:-

l.n v .l3b. For 77/Jtf r~(j Bucer prefers stud1a rather than 

facta and further def1nes th1s as act1ones and negoc1a. The 1dea of 

th1s Greek phrase 1s 1nterpreted 1n terms of Coloss1ans 3:5: 

Put to death~ therefore, what 1s earthly 1n you: 
1mmoral1ty~ 1mpur1ty, pass1on 1_~v1l des1re, and 
covetousness, wh1ch 1s 1dolatry. 

Thus Bucer casts v.l3b 1n terms of an exhortat1on wh1ch encourages 

an upr1ght eth1cal l1fe - th1s emphas1s 1s sl1ghtly surpr1s1ng 1n the 

l1ght of h1s Lutheran or1entat1on. We would have expected h1m 

rather to emphas1ze, or at least ment1on 1 the ant1thes1s of human 

reason and sp1r1tus. Rather more 1nterest1ng 1s the fact that he 

l 
accepts the read1ng corpor1s and expla1ns Paul's use here by the use 

of the phrase, from v.l0 1 'corpus qu1dem mortuum est propter peccatum', 

1. For the text of v.l3 1 Bucer reads, 's1 vero sp1r1tu stud1a 
carn1s' but later speaks of 1 act1ones corpor1s'. Th1s l.S 
an example of h1s d1s1nterest 1n textual cr1t1c1sm. 
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the thought be1ng that the death spoken of 1n v.l3b 1s death to s1n 

1n the body. He 1s able to make th1s rather bew1lder1ng connect1on 

by suggest1ng that v.l3b means putt1ng to death the s1n 1n the body 

l 
wh1ch, 1n turn, makes the body dead ! Clearly he has s1mply se1zed 

upon s1m1lar word1ng. 

Bucer's treatment of the lead1ng of the Sp1r1t (v.l4) 

1s qu1te s1m1lar to that we have seen 1n Bugenhagen. The bas1c 

Lutheran paradox of Chr1st1an freedom 1s repeated: where the sp1r1t 

1s, there 1s perfect freedom, but at the same t1me, Chr1st1an man 1s 

wholly 1 led'.
2 

Further, 1t 1s the Sp1r1t wh1ch effects the adopt1on 

of man as son of God.
3 

The Sp1r1t seals the adopt1on wh1ch makes men 

sons of God, and 1s a 'pledge' or 'earnest' of the1r elect1on. H1s 

lead1ng necessar1ly 1mpl1es act1ve oppos1t1on to the 'flesh'. 

1. Bucer, 1562, p.38l: 'Porro quod act1ones corpor1s h1c d1c1t, 
sat1s declarat 1llud, corpus mortuum est propter peccatum, 
de corpore peccat1, et mortem e1us de peccat1 morte 
1ntell1gendum esse •••• ' 

2. Bucer, 1562, p.38l. E.g., 'Vere 1taque ub1 sp1r1tus, 1b1 
l1bertas, et s1mul taman ag1mur tot1'. 

3. Bucer, 1562, p.381: 1 H1c en1m sp1r1tus est, quo nob1s s1b1 
deus adoptat •••• ' We shall see later that th1s 1s an 
1mportant 1dea 1n Bucer's earl1er wr1t1ngs. 
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1 
The commentary to v.l5 ~s by far the most lengthy, 

but by no means the most fru~tful. Here the tendency to de-h~stor~c~ze, 

wh~ch we found to be so ev~dent ~n Luther's exeges~s, ~s also found: 

l~fe under the two 7TVE::-0u tt C: rL- ~s general~zed ~n order to 

descr~be the contrast~ng cond~t~ons under wh~ch contemporary men 

m~ght l~ve. Th~s d~rect~on of ~nterpretat~on ~s adopted, however, 

only after a more trad~t~onal analys~s has been made. The 'old' 

people of God l~ved under a sp~r~tus serv~tut~s et t~mor~s; obed~ence 

was wrenched from them only w~th great effort, much as ~f ~t were the 

last farth~ng they possessed. In the precepts of the Law, they could 

make themselves acceptable, for observat~on of the Law meant l~fe 

eternal, but transgress~on was eternal death. They d~d not w~ll w~th 

a full des~re to do that wh~ch they knew to be good, and to avo~d 

that wh~ch they knew to be ev~l, na~ther could they because the~r 

souls were not yet enl~vened by the Sp~r~t. Nevertheless, to the 

extent that they were led by the Sp~r~t, they ware unable not to shr~nk 

back from offand~ng God, and to try to render themselves acceptable 

to God. They were, ~n fact, from t~me to t~me able to do good and 

avo~d ev~l; when th~s was the case, ~t was because they benef~tted, 

at least to a degree, from the Sp~r~t's m~n~stry to them. They were 

1. Bucer, 1562, pp.282-283. 
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l1ke l1ttle ch1ldren who have not yet arr1ved at full d1scret1on, 

relaps1ng from t1me to time, neglect1ng to obey parental 

l 
1nstruct1on. They were mot1vated not out of love but fear. 

Th1s analogy of ch1ldren and the1r capac1ty for 

dlscr1m1nat1on marks a trans1t1on 1n Bucer's 1nterpretat1on. From 

th1s po1nt he enters 1nto a d1scuss1on of the general sp1r1tual 

mean1ng. It 1s 1mportant to know that Bucer bases h1s subsequent 

2 
remarks on Hebrews 5:llff (wh1ch he cons1ders to be Paul1ne): 

About th1s we have much to say wh1ch 1s hard to expla1n, 
s1nce you have become dull of hear1ng. Fo~ though by 
th1s t1me you ought to be teachers, you need someone to 
teach you aga1n the f1rst pr1nc1ples of God's word. You 
need m1lk 1 not sol1d food; for everyone who l1ves on 
m1lk 1s unsk1lled 1n the word of r1ghteousness, for he 
1s a ch1ld. But sol1d food 1s for the mature, for those 
who have the1r facult1es tra1ned by pract1ce to 
d1st1ngu1sh good from ev1l. 

1. Bucer, 1562, p.382. Calv1n also made use of the same analogy; 
those who l1ved under the Law s1m1les fuerunt puer1s, and thus 
the revelat1on had to be su1ted to the1r mental1ty. The po1nt 
made by Calv1n does not, of course, concern the ab1l1ty to 
d1scr1m1nate. 

2. Th1s allus1on 1s to be deduced from the context of Bucer's 
commentary; he never expl1c1tly says he 1s paraphras1ng 
Hebrews. 
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Bucer super~mposes th~s contrast (ch~ld and mature person) on the 

contrast of v.l5 1 creat~ng a confus~on not untyp~cal of h~s 
r 1 r 

II V. douc\C:Cct_s becomes 'a ch~ld~sh sp~r~t' wr~t~ng, so that 

becomes, 

somewhat ~ncons~stently, 'that more mature sp~r~t of Chr~st' 

1 
(sp~r~tus ~ adult~o Chr~st~). In the course of eluc~dat~ng th~s 

reconstructed contrast, he po~nts out that wh~le a 'ch~ld~sh sp~r~t' 

(as a descr~pt~on of man's relat~on to God) is ~nfer~or to that found 

~n Chr~st~ans, ~t ~s st~ll better than the cond~t~on wh~ch ex~sts 

~n the man who res~sts God's lead~ng altogether. The latter ~s l~ke 

an ~11 man who ~s adv~sed to take a repuls~ve remedy but refuses, 

even though he knows ~t ~s what he needs. Those who have a 

'ch~ld~sh sp~r~t' accept adv~ce and take the~r med~c~ne obed~ently. 

Th~s analogy has a d~m, but confus~ng, relat~onsh~p to the Hebrews 

analogy of m~lk and sol~d food (and also poss~bly to August~ne's 

Chr~stus med~cus mot~f). The f~rst are those wholly ~n Satan's power; 

1. There ~s, of course, a twofold confusion: ~n the f~rst part of 
h~s comment. Bucer has ~mpl~ed that 7TV (:- v ,A--;C c:t- ~n both 
cases refers to min~str~es of the Holy Sp~r~t, wh~le later he 
takes ~t (~n the f~rst case at least) as 'state of m~nd'. The 
second po~nt of confus~on ~s sett~ng up a contrast between 
what ~s essent~ally a ch~ld~sh sp~r~t and a sp~r~t of 
adopt~on, or sonsh~p. 
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the second are l1ke those who struggle under legal1sm - they do 

what they know 1s pa1nful only because they real1ze that the 

consequences of not follow1ng adv1ce (commandments) are more 

pa1nful. The analogy does not really apply to those who have 

L I 
TfVt-o>t A tJtoG~(J(ccs because d1scret1on has been fully 

establ1shed 1n them (1.e., a reference to the def1n1t1on of the 

mature person 1n Hebrews 5:14, '••• those who have the1r facult1es 

tra1ned by pract1ce to d1st1ngu1sh good from ev1l'). 

It 1s above all 1nterest1ng to know that Bucer 

1ntends th1s to be a remold1ng of med1eval exeges1s of v.l5 (wh1ch 

was essent1ally an exeges1s of fear, as we have already seen). The 

theme of a ch1ld1sh sp1r1t 1s equ1valent to 1n1t1al or serv1le fear, 

wh1le the d1scret1on wh1ch 1s fully establ1shed 1n Chr1st1an men 

( I 
preclsely equals flllal love, Whlch, ln turn, lS the Jfv. ul.-oee-Gt.a.-s D 

The man who has the mature sp1r1t of Chr1st 1s able to fear God as a 

son and d1st1ngu1sh between good and ev11. 

We have followed Bucer's 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 rather 

closely 1n order to demonstrate how very compl1cated and confus1ng 

h1s exeges1s often 1s. It 1s no wonder that Calvln was able to remark 

that he d1d not thlnk h1s own ~~mmentary on the Ep1stle to the Romans 

was a dupl1cat1on of that of Bucer, s1nce 1 Bucer is too verbose to 
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be read qu1ckly by those who have other matters to deal w1th, and 

too profound to be eas1ly understood by less 1ntell1gent and 

,l 
attent1ve readers. 

Wh1le Bucer d1d comment further on vv.l6-l7, we need 

hera only ment1on the fact that at v.l7 he stru9~led w1th 
~I 

problem of the Patr1st1c tendency to 1nterprat ~Clf~;J 

the 

2 causally. 

Th1s 1 of course, created problems for Reformat1on exegetes, s1nce the 

1nference could be made that glor1f1cat1on was mer1ted by suffer1ng. 

We shall wa1t, however, to deal w1th th1s problem when we come to 

Calv1n 1 s commentary, for 1t 1s there that the most def1n1t1ve answer 

to the problem 1s made. We move now to another source of Bucer's 

use and 1nterpretat1on of our passage. 

After h1s excommun1cat1on wh1le a pastor in 

We1ssenburg (1523), Bucer moved to Strassburg where he was g1ven the 

protect1on of the c1ty. In the summer of the same year he began h1s 

lectures (1n Lat1n) on the New Testament. Dur1ng th1s year and those 

1mmed1ately follow1ng 1 he also wrote a large number of tracts, 

1. Calv1n 1 s Commentar1es, D.W. and T.F.Torrance, ser1es eds., 
The Ep1stles of Paul the Apostle to the Romans and to the 
Thessalon1ans, Ross Mackenz1e 1 trans., Ed1nburgh 1 1961, p.3. 
Referred to hereafter as 'Mackenz1e 1 1961'. 

2. Bucer, 1562 1 pp.384-385. 
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art~clas and pr~vate papers ~n the vernacular (Allemann~c German). 

In these we capture a gl~mpse of Bucer ~n the full flush of the 

exc~tament wh~ch accompan~ed h~s d~scovery of the Reformat~on's 

central theolog~cal doctr~nes. Not surpr~s~ngly, h~s use of verses 

from our passage ~n th~s t~ma and stratum of h~s wr~t~ng ~s qu~te 

d~ffarent from that we have already seen ~n h~s ponderous - and 

relat~vely late - commentary on Romans. That wh~ch follows ~s a br~ef 

sampl~ng from h~s early (1520-1524) and somewhat later (1524-1528) 

1 
vernacular wr~t~ngs. 

Perhaps the most ~nterest~ng of these references ~s 

conta~ned ~n a manuscr~pt wr~tten by Bucer for the purpose of 

adv~s~ng the Strassburg Counc~l, 'Das D. Luthers vnd se~ner nachfolger 

lahra, w~a d~e ~nn ~ren buchern verfasset ~st, ~n dan Hauptart~culen 

2 
vnd puncten Chr~stl~ch vnd garacht~st •••• • In th~s Gutachten Bucer 

1. These are taken, respect~valy, from: Mart~n~ Bucer~ Opera 
Omn~a, Ser~es I ; Mart~n Bucers Deutsche Schr~ften; Vol.l, 
'FrUhschr~ften 1520-1524'; Vol.2, 'Schr~ften der Jahre 
1524-1528 1

; Robert Stupper~ch (ed.), GUtersloh, 1960 and 
1962. (Hereafter c~tad as 'Bucer, 1520-1524' and 'Bucer, 
1524-1528' 1 raspact~vely). 

2. Bucer, 1520-1524 1 p.310. Th~s manuscr~pt ~s dated (by 
arch~v~sts) October/November, 1523. 



exarn1nes twelve rna1n art1cles. It 1s the second of these wh1ch 

concerns us here: 'von der Rechtfert1gung alle1n aus Glauben durch 

Chr1stus'. Toward the close of h1s exarn1nat1on of th1s art1cle, 

Bucer se1zes upon the analogy of sons and servants to show that 

JUSt1f1cat1on 1s on the bas1s of fa1th alone, and not rner1ted by 

works: 

Aber d1e we1l Chr1stus sagt: wer an rn1ch glaubt, hat 
das ew1g leben LJO 6,417 vnd d1e schr1fft nent d~ 
gleub1gen k1nder vnd erben gates, so 1sts 1e clar, das 
w1r vss gnad, so w1r der glauben, sel1g werden vnd gar 
n1t vss vnserrn verd1enst. W1e e1n son, der n1t mer 
arbe1t dan e1n knecht, offt f1l rn1nder, 1 noch so wurdt 
dern son das gant~ erb des vaters, den knecht r1cht man 
rn1t e1rn kle1nen gelt vss, vnd das n1t vrnb se1ner 
arbe1t w1llen, sander das er vorn vater geporen 1st; 
also w1rdt d1e sel1ke1t den gleub1gen, d1e dan wol 

0 0 
arbe1ten vnd guts thun, dan der glaub n1t mag guter 
werck IDUSS1g ston, aber n1t vrnb lrS arbe1ten oder 

0 

thuns W1llen, dan es als zu ger1ng 1st, sondern das 
sy zu k1ndern gottes vss gnaden angenurnen s1nd, das do 
bezeuget der glaub1g ge1st, so 1n vnss 1s vnd vss 
gutern vertruwen darff zu got sprechen: L1eber vater, 
w1e das Paulus schre1bt zu Rorn.s. 2 

1. Ed1tor's note: 'rn1nder' = wen1ger. 

2. Bucer, 1520-1524, p.320. 

385. 
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Here then 1s the most Lutheran 1nterpretat1on of 

vv.l5 and 16 poss1ble. (There are, however, a number of problems 

w1th th1s analogy, among them the suggest1on that a son 1der n1t 

mer arbe1t dan e1n knecht', wh1ch m1ght have been taken as an 

1 
ant1nom1an suggest1on). Th1s 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 1 where1n 

IT\'t-l'I;H Cc v~o 8 t:<fLq S 1s taken as 1nd1cat1ve of those who 

are made r1ghteous through fa1th and that TfVt-~tL. ~uA 6LQ_s 
concerns those who do not exh1b1t th1s fa1th, 1s alluded to often 1n 

2 
Bucer's wr1t1ngs. 

Another except1onally clear example of th1s 

1nterpretat1on 1s found 1n one of Bucer's most popular pr1nted works, 

'Das ym selbs ••• L~1emant, sonder anderen leben soli, und w1e der 

e. -
mensch dahyn kummen mog_/, wr1tten 1n August, 1523. 

1. Bucer subsequently po1nts out that such an 1nterpretat1on 
would be wrong: 'Vss dem doch gar n1t folgt, das w1r nyt 

0 0 
guts thun sollen, sonder das W1r, durch d1sen glauben 
gerecht und gut §emacht, f1l guter werck thuen •••• ' 
1520-1524, p.320. 

2. See Bucer, 1520-1524, p.90, and Bucer, 1524-1528, pp.l07 
and 119. 



Se~tenmal aber nun klar ~st, das w~r durch den glauben 
k~nder gottes warden und den ge~st der k~nder haban, 
welcher unsern ge~st auch versichert, das w~r k~nder 
gottes se~nd, uss welchem dann kummen musss1 w~e wir 
gott durch d~sen ge~st als e~n vatter erkennen und 

e e 
anruffan, das w~r also alle menschen als unser bruder 
auch erkennen und ynen dyenen, w~e das dem vatter auch 

0 
sonderl~ch gefalt und uns darzu geschaffen und m~t 
allem se~nem gesatz und propheten dohyn gewysen hat. 
so folget nun ye gew~sssl~ch, das dar glaub alle~n 
vermag, uns von uns abzyehen und gott dam vatter als 
k~nder zt Ubergeban. 1 

As~de from Bucer's allus~on to vv.l4-17 of our 

387. 

2 
passage ~n support of the ma~n theme of th~s tract (that Chr~st~an 

men ought to l~ve 'for others'), there ~s ev~dence of the Lutheran 

~nterpretat~on; ~t ~s only through fa~th that we are made ch~ldren 

of God. The cruc~al sentence ~n th1s regard 1s: 'so folget nun ye 

gew1sssl1ch, das der glaub alle~n vermag~ uns von uns abzyehen und 

gott dam vatter als kinder z& Ubergeben•. 3 

1. Bucer, 1520-1524, p.61. 

2. Th1s fact 1s not completely clear from the select~on quoted 
above, but rather from the ~mmed~ate context of the paragraph, 
where~n Bucer quotes Galat~ans 3:16-17 and adds: 'Dergle~chen 
schre~bt er auch zun Romero' and ~n the follow1ng paragraph 
actually quotes Romans 8:16-17. 

3. Bucer, 1520-1524, p.61. (Emphas~s is ours). 
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Oeco1ampad~us. 

John Oeco1ampad~us (1482-1531), whose name ~s 

~nextr~cably l~nked w~th Bucer, was the earl~est of the sw~ss 

reformers to wr~te a commentary on Romans. Th~s commentary reflects 

dependence upon Erasm~an pr~nc~ples of exeges~s, a character~st~c of 

Sw~ss exegetes of th~s per~od wh~ch ~s often remarked upon by h~s-

l 
tor~ans. There ~s great attent~on to grammat~cal deta~ls, cons~stent 

use of the or~g~nal languages, and a not~ceable absence of 

2 
reference to the Fathers, w~th preference for class~cal wr~ters. 

Oecolampad~us's compact commentary was wr~tten at the he~ght of h~s 

1. Greenslade, 1963, pp.84f. 

2. In h~s commentary on chapter 8, Oecolampad~us refers to 
st.Jerome once, Erasmus once (v.l5), and c1ass~cal authors 
f~ve t~mes. Oeco1ampadius makes clear h~s preference for 
Erasm~an pr~nc~ples of exegesis ~n th~s statement contained 
in his comment on vv.l5-16: 'Thus I very much prefer a 
theo1og~an to be a grammat~cal~s, as they say, than to be 
cons~dered a subtle and seraph~c moral~zer as certain 
people th~nk'. ('Imo s~c malo grammatical~s (ut Q~unt) esse 
theologus, quam cum qu~busdam subt~l~s et seraph~cus haber~ 
moral~sator'). 
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l 
1nfluence 1n Basel, shortly after he was made Reader 1n the Un1vers1ty. 

Oecolampad1us's exeges1s of vv.l2-l3 (wh1ch he takes 

together) 1s only a repet1t1on of that wh1ch we have already seen 1n 

others: the sect1on beg1nn1ng w1th v.l2 1s 1nt1mately related, 1n 

Paul's argument1 to chapter 6. Specif1cally, Paul sets out once aga1n 

what 1s essent1ally an answer to 6:1, 'Are we to cont1nue 1n s1n that 

grace may abound ?' In the vv.l2ff, Paul repeats h1s cla1m that 

Chr1st1an man 1s under obl1gat1on and, at the same t1me, at l1berty to 

pursue an upr1ght l1fe. Th1s Paul does by exhortat1on, wr1t1ng 1n a 

hortatory style. He m1xes encouragement w1th threat: on the one hand 

he holds out the prom1se of l1fe, and on the other the threat of 

death. 

1. In Epistolam B. Paul1 Apost. ad Rhomanos Adnotationes, Basel, 
1526. Hereafter referred to as 'Oecolampad1us, 1526'. 
Pag1nation of this quarto volume 1s on one s1de only, the 
r1ght; the commentary beg1ns on p.l05. 

Cons1derable 1nformat1on on th1s commentary 1s conta1ned 1n 
Ernst Staehel1n 1 Das theolog1sche Lebenswerk Johannes 
Oekolampads, Le1pz1g 1 1939 (Vol.XXI 1n the ser1es Quellen 
und Forschungen zur Reformat1onsgesch1chte). 
See pp.213ff. Staehel1n g1ves the date of the f1rst 
ed1t1on as August, 1525. 
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Verse 14~ 1n Oecolampad1us's v1ew~ 1s not to be 

understood as propos1ng a test for sonsh1p~ but rather~ suggest1ng 

a 1 g1ven' of one's status as a Chr1st1an: all Christ1ans~ says 

Oecolampad1us~ are sons of God 1 and therefore they l1ve according 

1 
to the Sp1r1t and not accord1ng to the flesh. Thus Oecolampad1us 

1nterprets v.l4 1n the l1ght of vv.l2 and 13 1 as do August1ne and 

2 
Luther. 

1. Oecolampad1us 1 1526, p.l05: 'Omnes en1m Chr1st1an1 sunt f1l11 
de1 •••• ergo secundum sp1r1tum non secundum carnem v1vunt'. 

2. Oecolampad1us 1llustrates h1s po1nt w1th an 1nterest1ng example: 
people of noble b1rth are bred to a noble way of life and do 
not depart from the way of l1fe to wh1ch they were born, lest 
they disgrace the1r nob1l1ty. In the same way, Chr1stians have 
a good name and d1gn1ty, and ne1ther would they contam1nate 
the1r noble call1ng w1th 1mp1ous l1v1ng. The opt1m1sm wh1ch this 
1nterpretat1on reflects 1s 1llustrative both of the 
1nfluence of the human1sts upon such Sw1ss reformers as 
Oecolampad1us 1 and of the w1de gulf wh1ch separated the 
Zwingl1ans and those of Luther's camp. One cannot conce1ve 
of Luther suggest1ng that Chr1st1ans w1ll l1ve upr1ght l1ves 
s1mply because they are Chr1st1an. 
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As w~th almost all exegetes, Oecolampad~us g~ves 

a more deta~led exeges~s of v.l5 (and v.l6 1 Ior he comments on them 

~n one sect~on) than any other ~n our passage; we need here, however~ 

only pause to po~nt out what ~s d~st~nct~ve or of part~cular 

~nterest. 

Turn~ng f~rst to v.l6~ Oecolampadius po~nts out 

that those who would prove themselves sons of God (by the mer~ts of 

the~r works) are here refuted: ~t ~s the Holy Sp~r1t who assures us 

by bear~ng w~tness to our m~nds or consc~ences that we are sons of 

God. The contrast of v.l5 Oecolampad~us recasts ~n a way wh~ch ~s 

,-.. 
un1que ~n our h~story thus far. The ITVt-<-')A .• CL ~n both of 1ts 

uses ~n v.l5 1s understood by Oecolampadius as 'state of m~nd' or 

'att~tude'. Oecolampad1us completely abandons all attempt to 

~nterpret the contrast ~n terms of the old and new covenants. Rather~ 

he se~zes on the theme already used to ~nterpret v.l4: ~gnob~l~ty and 

nob~l~ty. Those who have a serv~le sp~r~t (serv~lis sp~r~tus) are 

those who are ~11-bred, and are character~zed by ~gnob~l~ty and 

~ntractab~l~ty, be~ng swayed by ne~ther admon~t~ons nor love of what 

is r~ght and good. 
1 

They respond only to terror and threats. 

1. Oecolampad~us, 1526, p.l05: 'Est autem servilis spiritus mens mala 
dura, et 1ntractab~l~s quae non pudore vel mon~t~s vel amore 
rect~ bon~q j sed m~n~s et terrore cohercetur'. 
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Thus a people who have a rrv. doUA~l~S are l1ke a nat1on of 

slaves; they are barbar1ans who must be forc1bly 1nduced to do what 

1 
they ought. In contrast to those are those noble souls who are 

not dr1ven (from w1thout to obed1ence), but rather are mot1vated 

2 
(from w1th1n to do good and shun ev1l). Th1s contrast 1s then 

concluded w1th the follow1ng formula: 'The wicked w1ll abhor s1n out 

of fear of punishment'. And, 'The good w1ll abhor s1n from love of 

v1rtue'. 
3 

1. Here Oecolampad1us makes reference to a proverb concern1ng 
Phryg1ans and generalizes 1t to apply to servorum c1v1tas: 
'Est en1m servorum genus 1ll1berale et 1mprobum Proverb11s 
quoq; notatum, servorum c1v1tas. De coetu en1m 1mproborum 
hom1num, mendac1um, furac1um aut 1gnob1l1um d1cebatur. Ita 
1n barbaros serv1l1~. Ingen1o hom1nes guadrabQt Phrygem non 
n1s1 verber1bus mel1orem redd1'. (Oecola~pad1us, 1526, p.l05). 
Oecolampad1us ev1dently has 1n m1nd the proverb referred to 
1n C1cero's Orat1o pro L.Flacco 27,65: 'utrum 1g1tur nostrum 
est an vestrum hoc proverb1um Phrygem plag1s f1er1 solere 
mel1orem'. (quoted 1n Lew1s and Short, LD, p.l372, entry 
Phryges). 

2. Oecolampad1us, 1526, p.l05: 'Cum contra generosus an1mus (ut 
a1t Seneca) rect1us ducatur quam trahatur'. The reference to 
Seneca 1s unclear, 
cyn1cal proverb 1n 
nolentem trahunt'. 
~). 

but perhaps he has 1n m1nd the rather 
Ep1stle 107, 'ducunt volentem fata, 

(See Lew1s and Short, LD, p.616, entry 

3. Oecolampad1us, 1526, p.l06: 'Oderunt peccare mall form1d1ne 
poenae. Oderunt peccare bon1 v1rtut1s amore'. 
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In such a statement, one can see a vague 

connect1on w1th trad1t1onal exeges1s of th1s verse, wh1ch 

emphas1zed that under the law men were dr1ven to obey because they 

feared the pun1shment of the1r d1sobed1ence. It 1s notable here, 

however, that there 1s no reference to the Law or to the cond1t1ons 

under wh1ch man l1ved 1n t1me of the old covenant. Oecolampad1us's 

very human1st 1nterpretat1on of these verses (14-15) 1s but a 

footnote to the h1story of the1r 1nterpretat1on, but 1n h1s exeges1s 

one can clearly perceive the reverberat1~ns of the 1ntellectual 

cl1mate wh1ch was generated by the Renaissance. 

As 1f to avo1d be1ng understood l1terally when he 

speaks of nob1l1ty and good breed1ng, Oecolampad1us concludes his 

treatment of the contrast by say1ng that sons, whether members of the 

fam1ly 1 1.e., f111us fam1l1as 1 or sons who are not natural sons of God, 

hut have succeeded to the place of sons only through adopt1on, all 

these sons are free, JOyous and of the1r own free w1ll do that wh1ch 

1 
they sense to be pleas1ng to the1r father. Thus Oeco1ampad1us's 

rather ph1losoph1cal interpretat1on 1s made Chr1st1an. 

1. Oecolampadius 1 1526 1 p.l06: 1F1l11 ergo vel fam111as vel qu1 
natura f1l11 non sunt 1 sed per adopt1onem 1n locum fil1orum 
successerunt, ingenu1 sunt, 11ber1 et alacres, u1troq;fac1unt 
quod parent1 gratum esse sent1unt'. 
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He then goes on to say that those who were 1n1t1ally God's sons 

of wrath (cf. Ephes1ans 2) have been redeemed through h1s natural 

1 
son. 

Oecolampad1us 

Hebrew word 

Arama1c) 

Comment1ng on the latter part of v.l5, 

.) / 
notes that the word tl(~j3 tt_ 1s a translat1on for the 

~ J~ or, what 1s more l1kely the Syr1ac(1.e., 

2 
Further, as Erasmus says, the word • 

1s an 1m1tat1on of a cluld's f1rst attempt to say 'father 8
• (In 

<l 
German, says Oecolampad1us, th1s word would be 'atty'). There are 

( / 
two ways to understand the add1t1on of the words tJ lTc.t TJ1/ 

e1ther th1s 1s s1mply the translat1on of a fore1gn word; or, 1n 

Hebrew fash1on, a redupl1cat1on (Oecolampad1us uses the technical 

J ) _r/ -l 
term, Kt:<..Y: ~V~CJ (. rrr'i w CfL5 ) for the purpose of emphaSlS 

/ 

( (:: ~L r Ct u -f: C-..5 s ) . The latter lS the more hkely explanatlon 

1. Oecolampad1us, 1526, p.l06: 'Nee caret myster1o quod adopt1v1 
f1l11 De1 d1c1mur. Nam natura sumus f1l11 1rae. Ephes.2. At 
Deus nostr1 m1sertus per naturalem s1ve propr1um f1l1um nos 
redem1t •••• ' 

2. Oecolampad1us had someth1ng of a reputat1on as an Hebra1st 
and 1t was ev1dently th1s sklll, as much as anyth1ng, wh1ch 
recommended h1m to Erasmus as a helper as he prepared h1s 
writ1ngs for the Froben Press 1n Basel. See Greenslade 
1963, p.84. 
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for th1s doubl1ng 'Father, father' 1nd1cates the 1ntens1ty of the 

Christ1ans breast.l 

Also of 1nterest 1s h1s statement that Chr1st1ans 

2 
must not cry 'st.Mart1n! Pray for us, for we are s1nners etc.', 

for as sons Chr1stian men can approach God d1rectly. 

At v.l7, Oecolampad1us concerns h1mself pr1mar1ly 

w1th an elucidat1on of Paul's words concern1ng suffer1ng. H1s 

1nterpretation 1s very general: 1n quas1-Paul1ne language he speaks 

of the necess1ty of be1ng proven 1n the heat of the battle. Chr1st 

is our example, the Antes1gnanus of the struggle 1n which we are 

engaged. We are he1rs now of eternal l1fe 1 but we ought to contend 

along th1s way (suffer1ng) that we may see our Lord H1mself. We must 

endure 1n order to obta1n the prom1sed 1nher1tance of l1fe. 

1. Oecolmapad1us 1 1526, p.l06: 'Rel1qv1t autem vocem 
Herbraeam 2 s'Z 1mo Syram pot1us 1 .2 5'Z quo 
s1gn1f1caret (ut Eras.a1t) pecul1are quiddam esse 1n 1pso 
vocabulo quod et patres l1benter aud1unt et puer1 pr1mum 

(;! Cf ( 
sonara d1scunt, atty. Quod autem praeterea add1d1t c "ccYv~~ 
patris inquam vocabulum, vel ad 1nterpretat1onem peregr1n1 
vocabul1 adiectum, vel quod vero prop1us, ex more 
Herbra1~o factum est. Ih en1m K-a.TJ t\Vtt..JlTr)lev(JL5 
easdem voces 1terant emphas1s vel ~ 7/l rd(J'e:ws grat1a. 
S1gn1f1cat ergo condupl1catione 1sta Pater pater 
ardorem pector1s Chr1st1an1'. 

2. st.Mart1n 1S the patron Sa1nt of Sw1tzerland. 
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Thus OecolampadlUS keeps a Wlde-open vlew of 

: on the one hand he understands the 

2dea of sufferlng to mean that Chrlstlans are called upon to 

surmount the rnanlfold but general evlls Whlch man, ln hls human 

l 
weakness, when unalded, lS unable to bear. On the other hand, 

sufferlng lS speclfled to mean the Chrlstlan's struggle Wlth the 

2 
lusts of the flesh. He makes reference to Galatlans 5 and 

Hebrews 12, and 2ndeed 1 when taken together, these two chapters 

seem to comrnun2cate hls vlew. He notes no concern for the 
.J/ 

problem posed by a causal lnterpretatlon placed upon t:L 7Tt:::-j 

1. Oecolarnpadlus, 1526 1 p.107; 'Superautur enun rna1orurn 
magn2tud2ne 1 cul 2rnpar est humana 2rnbec2112tas'. 

2. Oeco1arnpad2us, 1526 1 p.107: 'Patlmur autem durn carnem 
nostram CPUClflglrnus'. 
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John Calv1n. 

John Calv1n (1509-1564) was undoubtedly the most 

form1dable and 1nfluent1al exegete of the Reformat1on. He wrote 

commentar1es on almost all of the books of the B1ble, the f1rst of 

l 
wh1ch was that on the Ep1stle to the Romans. Further, th1s 

commentary was the f1rst complete commentary on any part of the 

2 
B1ble to be pr1nted 1n Engl1sh. 

Because Calv1n's exeges1s has been a maJor 1nfluence, 

the present study Wlll concentrate on the def1n1t1ve po1nts of 

1nterpretat1on 1n Romans 8:12-17 1 conta1ned 1n h1s commentary on the 

1. The Reverend Dr. T.H.L.Parker, a recogn1zed author1ty on Calv1n's 
theology and New Testament stud1es 1n the 16th century, has 
suggested 1n a pr1vate letter to the wr1ter that 1n h1s v1ew, 
Calvln was wr1t1ng h1s commentary on Romans dur1ng the years 
1537-39. (The f1rst ed1t1on was that of 1540). 

2. A Commentar1e upon the Ep1stle of Sa1nt Paul to the Romanes ••• 
translated by Chr1stopher Rosdell, London, 1577 and 1583. 
(C1ted 1n Mackenzle, 1961). Wh1le th1s 1s the f1rst complete 
commentary on Romans, an Engl1sh translat1on of Beza's 'm1nor' 
annotat1ons was conta1ned 1n L.Thomson's rev1s1on of the Geneva 
B1ble (New Testament only) publ1shed JUSt a year prev1ous (1576) 
to the f1rst ed1t1on of the Engl1sh translat1on of Calv1n's 
commentary. The Lat1n text of Calv1n's work,of course, has been 
subsequently translated 1nto Engl1sh a number of t1mes. The 
translat1on used 1n th1s paper 1s from Mackenz1e, 1961. 
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Ep1stle to the Romans. Unfortunately, no sermons preached by 

l 
Calv1n on our subJeCt have surv1ved, but references to these 

verses, and espec1ally to v.l5 1 1n the second and subsequent 

ed1t1ons of Calv1n's Inst1tutes are numerous. Insofar as these and 

2 
others are relevant, they w1ll be brought 1nto the d1scuss1on. If 

l. Once aga1n the wr1ter 1s 1ndebted to Dr. T.H.L.Parker for th1s 
p1ece of 1nformat1on. 

2. The prec1se relat1on of Calv1n's commentary on Romans to the 
Inst1tutes - 1n terms of d1rect1on of 1nfluence - m1ght be sa1d 
to be problemat1c. The reason for th1s 1s as follows: a second 
and greatly expanded ed1t1on of the Inst1tutes was publ1shed 1n 
1539; the commentary on Romans was f1rst publ1shed 1 as we have 
already ment1oned 1 1n 1540. At a number of p01nts there are 
great s1m1lar1t1es between the two. In h1s preface ('to the 
Reader') of the 1539-1559 ed1t1ons of the Inst1tutes, Calv1n 
expl1c1tly states h1s purpose 1n wr1t1ng both the Inst1tutes 
and any B1bl1cal commentar1es wh1cl1 m1ght follow. From th1s 
statement, 1t lS clear that he 1ntended the former to supplement 
the latter 1nsofar as 1t would not be necessary to 1ndulge 1n 
long, doctr1nal d1scuss1ons (as he cr1t1c.zed Bucer for do1ng) 1n 
the commentar1es, s1nce he had already suppl1ed the bas1c tool 
(the Inst1tutes) for understand1ng Scr1pture as a whole. Further, 
1n the preface to the ed1t1ons 1539-1554, he spec1f1cally c1tes 
hls Romans commentary as an example. However, 1t could be suggested 
that s1nce he was wr1t1ng the Romans commentary at the same t1me 
he was prepar1ng the enlarged 1539 ed1t1on of the Inst1tutes, the 
problem of d1rect1on of 1nfluence st1ll rema1ns. (See W.Sanday and 
A.Headlam, A Cr1t1cal and Exeget1cal Commentary on the Ep1stle to 
the Romans, 5th ed., Ed1nburgh, 1902, pp.C111-c1v; c1ted hereafter 
as 'Sanday and Headlam, l902'.)Whlle 1t 1s not 1n the prov1nce of 
the present study to suggest a f1nal solut1on to the problem (or 
even to Judge the mer1ts of the problem's val1d1ty) 1 there are one 
or two 1nterest1ng relat1onsh1ps between Calv1n's comments on v.l5 
and parts of h1s Inst1tutes wh1ch br1ng relevant 1nformat1on to 
bear. These w1ll be po1nted out 1n the normal course of th1s 
analys1s. 
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our rev~ew of Calv~n's commentary on our passage ~s br~ef, ~t ~s 

because Calv~n ~s, as always, stra~ghtforward, to the po~nt, and 

conc~se. 

Calv~n's exeges~s of the f~rst verse of our passage 

conta~ns most of the elements found ~n other Reformat~on expos~tors: 

v.l2 ~s a conclus~on to the preced~ng verses, but also an 

exhortat~on. Paul's sentence ~s defect~ve, for he neglects to add 

the second part of the contrast; he means that we are debtors to the 

Sp~r~t. Quot~ng Ephes~ans 4:30 and Galat~ans 5:25, he po~nts out that 

Chr~st~ans are dut~fully bound to 'renounce carnal des~res' and to 

1 
devote themselves 'to the r~ghteousness of God'. Th~s k~nd of 

2 
language ~s, for Calv~n, d~rectly ~nd~cat~ve of sanct~f~cat~on. Thus 

1. See Mackenz~e, 1961, p.l66. CR, LXXVII, cols.l46,147: 'Id autem 
f~t dum carnal~bus concup~scent~~s renunt~amus, ut nos JUst~t~ae 
De~ add~camus velut~ ~n serv~tutem'. 

2. Inst~tutes, III.~~~.lO: 'Thus, then, are the ch~ldren of God 
freed through regenerat~on from bondage to s~n. Yet they do not 
obta~n full possess~on of freedom so as to feel no more annoyance 
from the~r flesh, but there st~ll rema~ns ~n them a cont~nu~ng 
occas~on for struggle whereby they may be exerc~sed; and not only 
be exerc~sed, but also better learn the~r own weakness. In th~s 
manner all wr~ters of sounder Judgement agree that there rema~ns 
~n a regenerate man a smolder~ng c~nder of ev~l, from wh~ch 
des~res cont~nually leap forth to allure and spur h~m to comrn~t 
s~n'. (The Engl~sh sect~on t~tle to III.~~~.l0-15 ~s 'Bel~evers 
exper~ence sanct~f~cat~on, but not s~nless perfect~on ~n th~s l~fe'). 
Engl~sh translat~on ~s taken from Calv~n: Inst~tutes of the 
Chr~st~an Rel~g~on, F.W.Battles, trans., ~n The L~brary of Chr~st~an 
Class~cs, Vols.XX and XXI, London, 1961, p.602. Th~s translat~on 1s 
hereafter referred to as 'Battles, 1961'. 
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even though Calvln does not expl1c1tly connect the mater1al of 

vv.l2ff Wlth that of chapter 6, 1t lS clear that he 1ntends the 

connect1on to be made. 

Calvln not only makes the ord1nary observat1on 

that v.l3a lS a warn1ng 1ntended to st1r up the slugg1sh, but also 

makes use of th1s sentence to get off a b1t of polem1c: th1s warn1ng 

can also be thought of as a refutat1on of 'those who boast of 

l 
JUStlflcatlon by fa1th Wlthout the Sp1r1t of Chr1st'. Calv1n, of 

course, has the Lutherans 1n m1nd, and the d1st1nct1ons (1.e., 

JUStlflcatlon/sanctlflcatlon) he makes here must be set aga1nst the 

2 
backdrop of h1s doctr1ne of salvat1on. As he has already stressed 

l. Mackenz1e, 1961, p.l6b. CR, LXXVII, 147: ' ••• qu1 JUStlflcatlonem 
f1de1 1actant s1ne Chr1st1 sp1r1tu'. 

2. Calvln thought of salvat1on as cons1st1ng of two d1alect1cal 
parts (forg1veness and reb1rth; JUStlflcatlon and sanct1f1cat1on; 
reconc1l1at10n and regenerat1on, etc.) wh1ch can and ought to be 
d1scussed apart, but wh1ch are also 1nseparable (see the Inst1tutes, 
III,x1.6; also Calv1n's comment on 8:9 1n h1s Romans commentary). 
These two parts of fa1th are reflected ln the follow1ng extracts 
from the Inst1tutes (III.xl.l; III.xlv.9): 

Chr1st was g1ven to us by God's generos1ty, to be 
grasped and possessed by us 1n ta1th. By partak1ng 
of h1m, we pr1nc1pally rece1ve a double grace: 
namely, that be1ng reconc1led to God through Chr1st's 
blamelessness, we may have 1n heaven 1nstead of a 
Judge a grac1ous Father; and secondly, that 
sanct1f1ed by Chr1st's sp1r1t we may cult1vate 
blamelessness and pur1ty of l1fe. (Battles, 1961, p.725). 

jcont1nued: 
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throughout h1s commentary on chapter 8 1 to understand the fullness 

of God's grace, one must keep ~ JUst1f1cat1on and sanct1f1cat1on 

1n m1nd. Calv1n rem1nds h1s readers that when sanct1f1cat1on 1s 

1 
neglected, there 1s a lack of conf1dence 1n God. Th1s 1s related to 

h1s conv1ct1on that wh1le works can never be a bas1s for self-

conf1dence, 'fru1ts of regenerat1on' do prov1de a source of 

2 
encouragement and strength. Thus, where the 'sp1r1t of 

regenerat1on 1 1s not at work, there also conf1dence 1s absent. 

footnote 2 cont1nued from prev1ous page: 

... We confess that wh1le through the 1ntercess1on of 
Chr1st's r1ghteousness God reconc1les us to 
h1mself 1 and by free rem1ss1on of s1ns accounts us 
r1ghteous 1 h1s benef1cen~e 1s at the same t1me 
JOlned Wl th such a mercy that through lus Holy 
Sp1r1t he dwells 1n us and by h1s power the lusts 
of our flesh are each day more and more mort1f1ed; 
we are 1ndeed sanct1f1ed that 1s, consecrated to 
the Lord 1n true pur1ty of l1fe , w1th our hearts 
formed to obed1ence to the Law. (Battles, 1961, p.776). 

feSt 

1. CR, LXXVII, 147: ••• qu1a nulla~1n Deum f1duc1a 1 ub1 non 
s1t et amor JUStltlae'. 

2. See the Inst1tutes 1 III.xlv.l9. 
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Calv1n's 1nterpretat1on of v.l3b 1s essent1ally 

l 
a summat1on of h1s understand1ng of sanct1f1cat1on. Wh1le the 

Chr1st1an 1s, throughout h1s earthly l1fe 1 beset by h1s own 

1nf1rm1tles and s1n, he 1s to str1ve to mort1fy the flesh and 

grow 1n grace. Paul's reference to the prom1se of l1fe 1s meant 

2 
to be an encouragement. 

Calv1n beg1ns h1s exeges1s of v.l4 w1th a formal 

observat1on: 'here we have the proof of what has 1mmed1ately gone 

3 
before'. It 1s a 'proof' 1n the sense that for Calv1n, be1ng 'led' 

(1.e., moved or governed) by the Sp1r1t 1s the spec1al pr1v1lege 

4 
of the elect, those who have been regenerated through the Sp1r1t. 

In th1s way, the August1n1an 1nterpretat1on 1s pushed back yet 

another step: not only 1s the mort1f1cat1on demanded by Paul (v.l3) 

made poss1ble by the Sp1r1t's lead1ng, but the cond1t1on of sanct1flcat1on 

1. See the Inst1tutes, III.111.10 (quoted above). 

2. Mackenz1e, 1961, p.l67, and CR, LXXVII, 147. 

3. Mackenz1e, 1961, p.l67. 'Probat1o est e1us quod prox1me 
praecess1t'. CR, LXXVII, 47. 

4. See the Inst1tutes, II.111.10. 
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has been brought about 1n the elect by the sp1r1t of regenerat1on. 

It lS th1s work of grace wh1ch makes do1ng the r1ght, albe1t 

l 
1mperfectly, a poss1b1l1ty. When th1s po1nt 1s fully apprec1ated, 

1t lS not d1ff1cult to see why Calv1n saw v.l4 a source of assurance 

for the Chr1st1an, s1nce only the elect are led by the Sp1r1t, the 

lead1ng 1tself const1tutes a reassurance. 

Calv1n's own syllog1st1c synthes1s of v.l4 1s as 

follows: 

••• all who are led by the Sp1r1t of God are the sons of 
God, all the sons of God are he1rs of eternal l1fe; and 
therefore all who are led by the Sp1r1t of God ought to 
feel assured of eternal l1fe.2 

1. Later 1n the same comment to v.l4, Calv1n d1st1ngu1shes between 
the un1versal act1on of the Sp1r1t and act1ons wh1ch are 
pecul1ar to men (pecul1ares 1n hom1n1bus); both of these, 
however, are d1st1nct from the work of the Sp1r1t spoken of 1n 
v.l4. There (v.l4) Paul means sanct1f1cat1on, an act1on of God 
wh1ch 1s l1m1ted to the elect. These f1ne l1nes of d1St1nct1on 
are cons1stent throughout Calv1n's wr1t1ngs and are based upon 
h1s understand1ng of how man comes to know God. Thus, what 
Calv1n has to say here about the var1ous act1ons of the Sp1r1t 
1s dependent upon the ent1re f1rst two books of the Inst1tutes. 

2. Mackenz1e, 1961, p.l67. CR, LXXVII, 147: ' •.• f1l11 Del sunt, 
qu1cunque sp1r1tu Del aguntur: omnes f1l11 Del haeredes sunt 
v1tae aeternae: ergo cert1 de v1ta aeterna esse debent 
qu1cunque aguntur sp1r1tu De1'. 
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Calv1n acknowledges that the second prennse 1s actually lack1ng 1n 

1 
the text 'because 1t was ax1omat1c'. 

Th1s constant theme of assurance or conf1dence 

2 
wh1ch 1n 1tsel£ makes Calv1n's exegesJs of chapter 8 d1st1nct1ve 1s 

carr1ed 1nto the sect1on on vv.l5-18. Verse 15 1s a conf1rmat1on of 

the cer~1tude of conf1dence of wh1ch Paul has JUSt spoken: 

He does so by ment1on1ng the spec1al effect produced 
by the Sp1r1t. The Sp1r1t has not been g1ven to 
harass us w1th fear or torment us w1th anx1ety, but 
rather to allay our d1squ1et, to br1ng our m1nds to 
a state of tranqu1]Qty, and to st1r us up to call on 
God w1th conf1dence and freedom .3 

1. Mackenz1e, 1961, p.l67. CR, LXXVII, 147: ' ••• qu1a erat 
1ndub1ta~a'. 

2. As d1d Luther, Calv1n understood the struggle p1ctured 1n Romans 
7 to be that of Chr1st1an man. Th1s 1n turn lS balanced by 
chapter 8: 'Hav1ng descr1bed the struggle wh1ch the godly 
cont1nually have w1th the1r own flesh, he returns to the 
consolat1on wh1ch he had before ment1oned, and wh1ch was very 
necessary for them - although they are beset by s1n, yet they are 
free from the power of death, and from every curse, prov1ded 
they l1ve not 1n the flesh but 1n the Sp1r1t'. (Calv1n 1 on 
Romans 8:1, 1n Mackenz1e, 1961, p.l56). 

3. Mackenz1e, 1961, pp.l67-168. CR, LXXVII, 148: ' ••• 1dque a 
spec1al1 effectu sp1r1tus: qu1a non 1deo datus est ut nos 
trep1dat1one 1actet vel anx1etate torqueat: sed pot1us ut 
sedata omn1 perturbat1one, tranqu1llo 1n statu mentes nostras 
componens, ad securam et l1beram Del 1nvocat1onem nos exc1tet'. 
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More specLflcally, Paul here 1s treat1ng of the 'fatherly 1ndulgence 

of God' ('paterna Del 1ndulgent1a 1
) wh1ch man1fests 1tself 1n H1s 

forg1veness of Chr1st1an man's human weakness and s1ns. 

It 1s perhaps surpr1s1ng that Calv1n speaks of 

forg1veness 1n the context of an exeges1s o£ v.l5. Calv1n h1mself 

offers h1s readers a key to understand1ng why th1s 1s so: 

Our conf1dence 1n th1s forbearance of God, Paul 
teaches us, 1s made certa1n by the Sp1r1t of 
adopt1on, who would not b1d us to be bold 1n 
prayer w1thout seal1ng to us free pardon .1 

Secondly, however, 1t 1s necessary to know that Calv1n uses the 

phrase 'seal1ng to us free pardon' together Wlth the noun 'adoptlon' 

or the verb 'adopt' ln varlou::. eomlllndtlons -chrougnou-c -che Instltutes, 

2 
but espec1ally 1n Book III, as synonymous w1th regenerat1on. Romans 

1. Mackenz1e, 1961, p.l68. CR, LXXVII, 148: 1 Hu1us f1dem nob1s 
certam f1er1 docet a sp1r1tu adopt1on1s, qu1 nob1s fud1c1am 
precand1 non d1ctaret, n1s1 gratu1tam ven1am obs1gnando'. 
(Thls ent1re sentence 1s an add1t1on to the f1rst ed1t1on). 

2. See the Inst1tutes: II.vl.l; II.V11.15; II.xl.9; 

III.XVllo6j I I I • xx:u.l, 4. 
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8:15 lS not the only verse he has 1n m1nd when he does th1s; rather 

there appears to have ar1sen a conf1gurat1on of such words and 

phrases as these wh1ch lS drawn from a number of passages 1n Paul, 

but espec1ally Romans 8:15, Ephes1ans 1:13-14 and II Cor1nth1ans 1:22. 

Typ1cal of th1s use lS Inst1tutes, III.11.12: 

••• however def1c1ent or weak fa1th may be 1n the 
elect, st111, because the Sp1r1t of God 1s for them 
the sure guarantee and seal of the1r adopt1on, the 
mark he has engraved can never be erased from the1r 
hearts; but on the w1cked such llght 1s shed as may 
afterward pass away.l 

Thus Calv1n has adopted Paul's language for h1s own; the concept1on 

of the Sp1r1t's seal1ng forg1veness (= adopt1on) becomes another way of 

speak11~ abouL the 1wn-Paul1ne 1dea of regeneratlon, wn1ch 1n turn lS 

2 
used to 1nterpret th1s passage 1n Paul. 

Cont1nu1ng h1s exeges1s, Calv1n ut1l1zes Hebrews 

- I -
12:18ff to 1llustrate Paul's contrast of the two I\ V-f L'/L,l{l C {L 

on the one hand there lS the sp1r1t of bondage wh1ch can be traced 

back to the law; and on the other hand 1s the sp1r1t of adopt1on wh1ch 

1. Battles, 1961, p.556. 

2. Th1s 1s an excellent example of the problemat1c relat1onsh1p 
between Calv1n's commentary on Romans and the second ed1t1on 
of the Inst1tutes. 
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comes from the Gospel. (In th1s stratum of Calv1n's exeges1s, he 

-,....., 
takes both occurrences of riV~ujt~~ as 'state of m1nd'). But 

such a seem1ngly harsh statement about the law 1s almost certa1n to 

be carefully qual1f1ed by Calv1n. Th1s 1s done by means of a 
I 

clar1f1cat1on of the 'IT C{ "LV Th1s clar1f1cat1 on J.S essent1ally 

a summat1on of h1s v1ewpo1nt on the Law, and the s1m1lar1ty and 

d1fference between the two Testaments (see the Inst1tutes, II, v11-x1): 

Paul 1s compar1ng the Law and the Gospel, but th1s 1s d1fferent from 

compar1ng persons. The d1spensat1on of the Gospel d1d 1mply a great 

change 1n God's deal1ng w1th man, but that 1s not to say that no one 

~, l/"\ I 
1n the old covenant was g1 ven Lhe II Vt 0/V\. ,...._ \) L 0 t:;f::_ UL n .. _s 
ne1ther does 1t 1mply that the fa1th of the Old Testament Fathers was 

l 
not greater than ours, for surely 1t was. The d1fference, then, 1s 

one of d1spensat1ons, and the effect of the d1spensat1on of the 

Gospel 1s that bel1evers are 'no longer bound by the serv1le cond1t1ons 

of the law' ('ne ampl1us serv1l1s leg1s cond1t1o nos 

2 
constr1ngat'). 

1. See the Inst1tutes, II.x1.8. 

2. Th1s 1n fact const1tuted Calv1n's fourth 'd1fference' between 
the Testaments; see the Insi1tutes, II.x1.9. 
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Th1s serv1le condJtion was a d1rect result of the 

condemn1ng funct1on of the Law, Although the 'covenant of Grace' 

l 
(foedus grat1ae) 1s conta1ned 1n the Law, and although th1s 

2 
condemn1ng funct1on was only acc1dental to the Law's true funct1on, 

Paul momentar1ly sets aside the covenant of grace 1n order to show 

3 
the prec1se way 1n wh1ch the law d1ffers from the Gospel. Calv1n's 

summary of the solut1on to the problem of relat1onsh1ps between the 

covenants, as 1t concerns persons, 1s as follows: 

When the law was publ1shed among the Jew1sh people, 
and also after 1t was publ1shed, the godly were 
enl1ghtened by the same Sp1r1t of fa1th. Thus the hope 
of eternal 1nher1tance, of wh1ch the Sp1r1t 1s the 
earnest and seal, was sealed on the1r hearts. The only 
d1fierence 1s that the Sp1r1t 1s more bount1fully 

1. See the Inst1tutes 1 II.x.lff. ••• all men adopted by 
God 1nto the company of h1s people s1nce the beg1mung 
of the world were cevenanted to h1m by the same law 
and by the bond of the same doctr1ne as obta1ns among 
us'. Battles, 1961, p.428. 

2. See the Inst1tutes 1 II.v11.lff, Romans commentary on 
chapter 7:10. 

3. See Mackenz1e, 1961, pp.l68-l69; CR, LXXVII, 148-149. 



and abundantly poured out 1n the k1ngdorn of 
Chr1st.1 

Calv1n concludes h1s analys1s of v.l5 by 
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expla1n1ng 1n trad1t1onal terms why men under the law were bound 1n 

fear: the law can only harass and torment the rn1nds of men by the 

th!'eaL of death for transgress1on. 

What 1s above all remarkable about the latter half 

, ~ ,...._ ( e ~ I 
of Cal v1n s exeges1s of v .15 1s that he reads II Vf Ll,t 1(L v LC -, E--u ( t\. S 

back 1nto the Old Testament~ call1ng 1t there the 'sp1r1t of fa1th'. 

Th1s can only mean that he understands the Holy Sp1r1t to have 

exerc1sed h1s adopt1ve m1n1stry throughout both covenants. W1th th1s 

1nterpretat1on there 1s offered a v1able alternat1ve to tak1ng 

IT\Ie~tL- duu,..\&L~(_s as a lll1n1stry of the Holy Sp1r1t (Wh1Ch must 

1. Mackenz1e 1 1961 1 p.l69: CR 1 LXXVII, 149: 1n populo 
Iuda1co, quurn lex prornulgaretur 1 ac post earn quoque 
prornulgatern eodern f1de1 sp1r1tu 1llurn1natos fu1sse p1os: 
1deoque obs1gnatarn fu1sse eorurn cord1bus spern aeternae 
haered1tat1s 1 cu1us sp1r1tus arrhabo est et s1g1llurn. Hoc 
tanturn 1nterest, quod ben1gn1us et larg1ore manu effusus 
est sp1r1tus 1n regno ChrlSL1 1

• 

Calv1n further qual1f1es th1s very pos1t1ve statement by 
rern1nd1ng h1s readers that salvat1on was f1rst clearly 
revealed 1n Chr1st and that the revelatlon was obscure 1n 
the Old Testament when compared w1th the evangel11 
persp1cu1tas. 
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be l1m1ted to the g1v1ng of the Law 1f certa1n embarrassments are 
/ 

to be c1rcumvented) 1n the Old Testament. It 1s also noteworthy 

that wh1le h.1s exeges1s of T\vt-~;V(fL ::kuAt-L~1 1s cons1stent 

throughout the passage, he s1gn1f1cantly var1es h1s understand1ng 

1n the two parts of h1s 

comment. F1nally, h1s 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 1mplH.ally suggests 

that under the 1 the law 1s f1rst truly 

establ1shed 1n the elect. 

l c 0/. 
Cal v1n 's 1nterpreta t1on of the words ~ V L-/ ~~cl. o ;tA! 1./ ~ 

c 
() 1s by no means so d1st1nct1ve: he repeats 

J I 
cy!-/2 6t 1s an 1m.1taL1on of a Chrysostom's suggest1on that the word 

ch1ld 1 s speech. The repet1t1on 1s for the sake of ampl1f1cat1on. 

August1ne's 1nterpretat1on, concern1ng the symbol1c 1mpl1cat1on of 

Lhe two languages used, 1s accepted and enlarged upon. The word 

I 
k;JcL jt·,L·(fV 1s used 1n order to express conf1dence. However, wh1le 

not ment1on1ng h1s name, Calv1n d1sagrees w1th Chrysostom: bel1evers 

1n the Old Testament also called God 'Father'. St1ll, they d1d not 

do so w1th such conf1dence as do we. 

As he has done throughout th1s passage, Calv1n 

wr1tes at length on the theme of conf1dence 1n h1s exeges1s of v.l6. 

He reJects the Lat1n translat1on of contestatur for GU).-\),1.4.;? (ujJt:L 1 
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but also po1nts out thaL Lhe mean1ng 1s more than that the Sp1r1t 

s1mply w1tnesses to our sp1r1t. H1s comment, however, suggests a 

pass1ve, rather than act1ve, 1nterpretat1on, there lS part1c1pat1on 

of the Chr1st1an's sp1r1t, but 1t 1s preceded by the w1tness of the 

Paul means that the Sp1r1t of God affords us such 
a test1mony that our sp1r1t 1s assured of the 
adopt1on of God, when He 1s our Gu1de and Teacher. 
Our m1nd would not of 1 ts own accord convey tins 
assurance to us, unless the test1mony of the 
Sp1r1t preceded 1t,l 

Calv1n also relates v.l6 to the latter words of 

v.l5: the conf1dence wh1ch the Sp1r1t pours (1nger1t) 1nto our 

hearts makes 1t poss1ble to dare to call upon God as our Father. 

But Calv1n's theology of Ia1th and prayer 1s too subtle to leave 1t 

s1mply at that; he adds that 1t 1s by call1ng upon God that our 

fa1th 1s proved. 

l. Mackenz1e, 1961 1 p.l70. CR, LXXVII 1 150: 'Intell1g1t autem 
Paulus, sp.tr.ttum Del tale nob1s test1mon1um reddere, ut eo 
duce et mag1stro sp1r1tus noster statuat f1rmamesse De1 
adopt1onem. Neque en1m sponte mens nostra, n1s1 praeeunte 
sp1r1tus test1mon1o, hanc nob1s f1dem d1ctaret'. 



note: 

The exeges1s of v.l6 1s closed w1th a polem1cal 

The present passage 1s an excellent refutat1on of the 
shallow argument of the Soph1sts concern1ng moral 
conJecture, wh1ch 1s noth1ng but uncerta1nty and 

l anx1ety of m1nd, or rather, waver1ng and delus1on. 

As do many 1nterpreters, Calv1n perce1ves a 

412. 

culm1nat1on of 1deas 1n v.l7. What 1s d1st1nct1ve, however, lS h1s 

percept1on of the trans1t1onal nature of th1s verse. The log1c 1s 

as follows: 

The 1nher1tance of God 1s ours, because we have been 
adopted by H1s grace as Hls sons. To remove any 
doubt, the possess1on of 1t has already been 
conferred on Chr1st, w1th whom we are made partakers. 
But Chr1st went to that 1uher1-cance by the cross. We 

therefore, must go to 1t 1n the same way.2 

1. Mackenz1e 1 1961 1 p.l70. CR, LXXVII, 150: 1Aique h1c 
egreg1e refutantur nugae 1llae Soph1starum de moral1 
conJectura:quae n1h1l al1ud est quam 1ncert1tudo et 
an1ma anx1etas, 1mo pot1us vac1llat1o et halluc1nat1o'. 
Th1s comment 1s s1m1lar 1n content to that 1n the 
Inst1tutes, III.11.38,39. 

2. Mackenz1e, 1961, p.l7l. CR, LXXVII, 151: 'De1 haered1tas 
1deo nostra est qu1a 1n flllOS e1us grat1a sumus adoptat1: 
ac ne dub1a s1t, e1us possessJo 1am Chr1sto delata est, 
cu1us factl sumus consortes: atqu1 earn Chr1stus per 
crucem ad11t: ergo et nob1s eo modo adeunda est'. 
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Th1s 1 of course, 1s sa1d 1n order to obv1ate any poss1b1l1ty of 

J; 
1nterpret1ng ~( 71~ ~ 

1 
as causal, as Calv1n h1mself expla1ns. 

Suffer1ng 1s exhorted by Paul here because 1t 1s another facet of 

the bel1ever's obed1ence. Certa1nly Calv1n's solut1on to Lhe 

J; 
problem of the c LiTL

1
P 1s one of the most 1ns1ghtful we nave 

met. Above all, 1t conta1ns a pos1t1ve aff1rmat1on rather than 

s1mply a doctr1na1re den1al. It neatly suppl1es a solut1on - 1n th1s 

one place - to a problem to wh1ch the reformers were very 

suffer1ng. 

1. In th1s same comment, Calv1n suggests that the follow1ng 
J, 

paraphrase g1ves the best sense of the f't 77~/ 
nos Chr1st1 cohaeredes esse, modo ad cerendam 
haered1tatem eadem, qua 1pse v1a progressus est, 1psum 
sequamurr. (CR, LX..XVII, 151; underl1ned mater1al 1s 
that wh1ch has been added by Calv1n 1n a subsequent 
ed1t1on). 
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Theodore Beza. 

Theodore Beza (1519-1606), successor to Calv1n 1n 

Geneva, 1s the last of the reformers to comment upon our passage. 

He 1s w1thout doubt one of the most 1mpress1ve B1bl1cal scholars 

thus far rev1ewed. He has been called the flrst Protestant text 

1 
cr1t1c 1 and 1ndeed 1t 1s 1n h1s analys1s of var1ant read1ngs that 

Beza makes perhaps h1s greatest contr1but1on to the h1sLory oi 

exeges1s. Beza 's many ed1t1ons of the Lat.Ln dnd Greek Nevv Testament 

were 1nvar1ably supplemented by one or more sets of annotat1ons. In 

1556 he publ1shed a new Lat1n translat1on of the Greek text wh1ch 

2 
1ncluded br1ef marg1nal notes. H1s f1rst ed1t1on of the Greek text 

3 
was publ1shed 1n 1565. Th1s ed1t1on also 1ncluded h1s own Lat1n 

translat1on and the Vulgate (set 1n parallel columns w1th the Greek 

text), together w1th m1nor and maJor annotat1ons. (The second ed1t1on 

of th1s Greek text, publ1shed 1n 1582, was rev1sed 1n the l1ght of 

'Codex Bezae'). Further, 1n 1594, these maJOr annotat1ons were 

1. RGG, r, lst ed., 1919, col.l216. 

2, The best ed1t1on 1s Cambr1dge, 1642. See Cross, 1966, 
'Beza', pp.l64f. 

3. Pr1nted by H. Stephanus (Henrl Est1enne) 1n Geneva. 
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publ~shed as a separate document (probably ~n Geneva by Henr~cus 

Stephanus II, but there rema~ns some quest~on as to place and 

1 
pr~nter). 

Beza's work on the Greek text, as well as h~s 

annotat~ons, exerted great ~nfluence on the translators of the 

2 
Geneva Blble. Tins was part~cula rly so 1.n the case oi Laurence 

Tomson's rev~s~on of 1576 (New Testament only). Here Beza's m~nor 

annotat~ons, and even parts of the maJOr annotat~on, are translated 

and reproduced ~n the~r ent~rety, thus creat~ng what ~s 

effect~vely the f~rst complete set of explanatory notes on the 

ent~re New Testament ~n the Engl~sh language. Wh~le not every verse 

~s commented upon, th~s set of nunor annotat~ons goes far beyond an 

occas~onal footnote concern~ng part~cularly d~ff~cult words and 

phrases. As w~th other ed~t~ons of the Geneva B~ble, th~s rev~s~on was 

1. These are not, however, ~dent~cal to the maJor annotat~ons 
conta~ned ~n Beza's 1565 ed~t~on of the Greek text. Upon 
exam~nat~on ~t becomes clear that Beza rev~sed h~s earl~er 
notat~ons cons~derably; often he left whole paragraphs 
~ntact, and often he used the f~rst few l~nes of a paragraph 
only to rewr~te ent~rely the rema~nder. At other t~mes he 
el~m~nated whole sets of comments altogether. 

2. Greenslade, 1963, pp.l55ff. 



repr1nted almost annually (somet1mes more than once 111 a s1ngle 

year), and thus 1t clearly exerted cons1derable 1nfluence 1n 1ts 

1 
t1me. 

The follow1ng analys1s 1s 1n two parts: a br1ef 

cons1derat1on of Beza's m1nor annotat1ons as found 1n Tomson's 
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2 
rev1s1on of the Geneva New Testament (wh1ch are essent1ally those 

1. Between 1576 (lst ed1t1on) and 1587 1 Tomson's rev1s1on of the 
New Testament was repr1nted 1 somet1mes w1th m1nor changes, 
approx1mately f1ve t1mes (there 1s some quest1on about the year 
1585). In 1587 thls same New Testament was pr1nted w1th the 
older vers1on of the Geneva B1ble 1 s Old Testament. From 1587 
unt1l the f1rst ed1t1on of the Author1sed Vers1on 1 th1s complete 
B1ble and separate ed1t1ons of Tomson's New Testament were 
repr1nted at least 20 t1mes. Although repr1nt1ng of the Geneva 
B1ble 1n 1ts var1ous forms began to wane w1th1n a decade after 
the appearance of the Author1sed Vers1on, 1t ma1nta1ned 1ts 
popular appeal for a generat1on thereafter. The last pr1nt1ng of 
the Geneva B1ble was 1n 1644. See Greenslade, 1963, p.l59; and 
T.H.Dcirlow anu H.F.Moule, eds., H1stor1cal Catalogue of the 
Pr1nted Ed1t1ons of Holy Scr1pture 1n the L1brary of the Br1t1sh 
and Fore1gn B1ble Soc1ety, Vol.I (Engl1sh), London, 1903 1 pp.83ff. 

2. All references to th1s ed1t1on of the Geneva B1ble are found 1n 
The New Testament of our Lord Jesus Chr1st, L.Tomson, trans., 
London, 1610 (but thought to be an error for 1601). Th1s 1s 
referred to hereafter as 'Tomson 1601'. The Lat1n text of the 
m1nor annotat1ons 1s taken from Tesu Chr1st1 Dom1n1 Nostr1 Novum 
Testamentum, 1598 (place of publ1cat1on not spec1f1ed). Th1s 1s 
hereafter referred to as 'Beza, 1598', (page numbers refer to 
part two). 
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conta1ned 1n Beza's 1556 Lat1n translat1on of the Greek text), and a 

rev1ew of the most lmportant po1nts of exeges1s conta1ned 1n Beza's 

own rev1s10n of the maJOr annotat1ons (1594). 

The note to v.l2 1n the Geneva B1ble 1ncorporaLes, 

1n a surpr1s1ngly short compass, a number of po1nts frequently made 

by Reformat1on exegetes: 

An exhortat1onto oppresse the flesh dayly more and 
more by the vertue of the Sp1r1t of regenerat1on, 
because (sa1th he) you are debtors unto God, for 
so much as you have rece1ved so many benei1ts of 
h1m.1 

The term 1 sp1r1t of regenerat1on' 1s noteworthy; here Beza 1s 

"'"TO':' - L I 
look1ng forward to Paul's use of the phrase 11Vt:v~1(L IJL.u8f!TLcc,~ , 

wh1ch Beza 1nterprets as the Sp1r1t's m1n1stry of 'seal1ng 1 

adopt1on, an 1dea taken d1rectly from Calv1n. In h1s maJor annotat1ons, 

Beza shows h1s grarnrnat1cal reasons for assum1ng, as he does here, 

that Paul neglected to go on to spec1fy to whom we are 1ndebted. 

1. Tombon, 1601, p.56. Beza~ 1598 1 p.56: 1Adhortat1o ad carnem 
Vl Sp1r1tus regenerat1on1s 1n d1es mag1s ad mag1s oppr1medam. 
Qu1a, 1nqu1t, deb1to res est1s Deo, tot accept1s ab eo 
beneflClls 1

• 



The notat1ons to vv.l3 and 14 are by no means 

def1n1t1ve 1 but of 1nterest for other reasons: 

'Lli/ Another reason of L~.e., der1ved fro3( the 

prof1tethat ensueth: for such as str1ve and f1ght 

val1antly, shall have everlast1ng l1fe. Lli/ A 

conf1rmat1on of th1s reason: for they be ye 

ch1ldren of God, wh1ch are governed by h1s Sp1r1t, 

' l therefore shall they have l1fe everlast1ng • 
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Both of these comments, cons1dered 1n terms of 

methodo~gy, reflect the twofold goal of Erasm1an hermeneut1c: the 

attempt to analyz:e the text grammat1cally (and, 1n the case of 

Paul espec1ally, to set out the anatomy of the argument), and to 

ed1fy the reader by eluc1dat1ng the sp1r1tual mean1ng. These two 

comments, above, are excellent examples of th1s pr1nc1ple; 1.11 boLl! 

cases an observat1on about the log1c of Paul's sentences 1s made, and 

then a theolog1cal 1ns1ght 1s shared. Wh1le the two parts are 

organ1c, the 'sp1r1tual' po1nt 1s based on the grammat1cal. It 1s th1s 

1. Tomson, 1601, p.56. Beza, 1598, p.56: 'Lli/ Al1a rat10 ab 
ut1ll, Qu1a fort1ter pugnantes aeterna v1ta manet. Ll!f 
Conf1rrnat1o hu1us rat1on1s, Qu1a f1l11 sunt Del qu1 1ps1us 7 
Sp1r1tu reguntur, ergo v1ta aeterna eos manet'. 
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method wluch Beza uses over and aga1n and w1 th perhaps greater sk1ll 

l 
than any scholar up to h1s t1me. 

Beza's next note, on vv.l5 and 16, reads: 

Hee declarreth and expoundeth by the way 1n these two 
verses, by what r1ght th1s name, to be called the 
ch1ldren of God, 1s g1ven to the beleevers: because 
sa1th he, they have rece1ved the grace o± the Gospel, 
where1n God sheweth h1mselfe, not (as before 1n the 
publ1sh1ng of the Law) terr1ble and fearefull, but a 
most ben1gne and lov1ng father 1n Chr1st, so that w1th 
great boldnes~we call h1m Father, the holy Ghost 
seal1ng th1s adopt1on 1n our hearts by fa1th. 2 

Once more, as 1n the two notes above on vv.l3 and 

14, the colon s1gn1f1es a d1v1s1on of tasks; an observat1on 1s made 

concern1ng Paul's purpose (wh1ch J.S based upon a l1terary analys1s 

of the text), and then the theolog1cal 1nterpretat1on 1s g1ven. Beza's 

understand1ng of v.l5 here 1s not far d1fferent from that we have seen 

1. Greenslade, 1963, p.83. 

2. Tomson, 1601, p.56. Beza, 1598, p.57: 'Ob1ter expl1cat 
duobus 1st1s vers1cul1S ~uo_ jure F1l1orum De1 appellat1o 
credent1bus tr1buatur: L ?_! quon1am, 1nqu1t, Evd.ng;ell.l. 
Grat1am accJ.pJ.unt, J.n qua Deus sese non rursus 
form1dab1lem, s1.cut 1n Leg1s promulgat1one, sed ben1gnum 
Patrem 1n Chr1.sto praebet, adeo ut eum magna cum fJ.ducJ.a 
Patrem 1nvocemus, Sp1.r1tu Sancto VJ.del1cet hanc adopt1onem 
J.n an1m1s nostr1.s per fJ.dem obs1gnante'. 
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1n Bucer's early wr1t1ngs: by grace through fa1th we are made sons 

of God. There 1s 1 however, an 1mportant d1fference wh1ch comes out 

l 
only 1n Beza's maJor annotat1on of 1565. There he makes 1t qu1te 

clear that wh1le the Chr1st1an 1s l1berated through regenerat1on from 

the curse wlnch follows v1olat10n of the Law, Chr1st1ans are not 

exempt from obed1ence to the Law. In 1ts moral and eth1cal demands 

the promulgated Law 1s compat1ble w1th the Gospel. In short, Beza 

upholds Calv1n's pos1t1on: rather than be1ng abrogated by, or 1n 

oppos1t1on to~ the Gospel, the (moral) Law 1s most truly 

establ1shed by 1t. Our pos1t1on 1n relat1on to the Fathers who l1ved 

before Chr1st, therefore, 1s not one of sp1r1tual super1or1ty but 

2 
s1mply the d1fference wh1ch resulted from the Advent of Chr1st. 

Th1s statement lS s1mply a substant1at1on of 

Calv1n 1 s very clear exeges1s of v.l5 and agrees w1th 1t 1n every 

deta1l. 

1. The note Lo v. l5a was one of those wluch was cons1derably 
shortened 1n Beza's 1594 ed1t1on of the maJor annotat1ons. 
The part1cular p01nt to wh1ch we refer above 1s not 
1ncluded 1n the 1594 vers1on of the annotat1ons. 

2. See Beza 2 1598 1 p.57. 
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As regards th1s 1nterpretat1on of vv.l4 and 15 by 

Calv1n and Beza, there are two 1mportant po1nts to be noted: 

1) The lead1ng of the Sp1r1t (v.l4) 1s understood as referr1ng to 

the work of sanct1f1cat1on (as do vv.l2 and 13), and vv.l5ff are 

1nterpreted 1n terms of 'regenerat1on'. 

- f 
2) The Ti\tt-v

1
-\ttt-L rfc l) ,\ t:- ~Ci..j , wh1le taken as a descr1pt1on 

of man's cond1t1on under the Law, 1s not understood as the Law 

1tself, as 1n some Patr1st1c commentators. The effect of th1s, 

as po1nted out above, lS to deny any attempt at an unfavorable 

compar1son between the Old Testament Patr1archs and Chr1st1ans. The 

Sp1r1t's m1n1stry can be seen 1n the Law, but cannot be 

l1m1ted to the Law. 

Stlll, Calvln and Beza were both amb1guous enough 

to leave 1n doubt the quest1on whether the ln 

th1s phrase ought to be understood as (Holy) Sp1r1t or 'frame of 

m1nd'; therefore th1s 1ssue becomes a po1nt for d1scuss1on among 



l subsequent Calv~n~st exegetes, 
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l, Th~s amb~gu~ty ex~sts even w~th~n the wr~t~ngs of one exege-ce. 
As we have a1ready seen, Calv~n's exeges~s of v.l5 leaves open 
the poss~b~l~ty of both ~nterpretat~ons. Th~s ~s also true of 
Beza, as ~s ~nd~cated ~n the marg~nal notes of Tomson's rev~s~on 
of the Geneva New Testament. At v.l5, and ~n add~t~on to the note 
c~ted above, three spec~al notes, set off by letters rather than 
numbers and pr~nted ~n ~tal~cs, are g~ven. One of these notes 
(p) ~s ~n reference to v.l5a, and surpr~s~ngly suggests that: 'By 
the Sp~rJ.t /~.e., 'sp~r~t of Bondage'/ ~s rqent the holy Ghost, 
whom wee ar; sa~d to rece~ve, when h; worketh ~n our m~ndes' 
(Tomson, 1601, p.56). Th~s ~s a translat~on of t:he f~rs-c sentence 
of the note on Sp~r~tum serv~tut~s ~n Beza's 1594 rev~s~on of the 
maJor annotat~ons (AnnotatJ.onum MaJorum ~n Novum Testamentum, part 
two, Geneva, 1594, p,95; hereafter referred to as 'Beza, 1594'): 
'Sp~r~tum vocat Sp~r~turn sanctum: quem d~c~mur acc~pere quum ~n 
an~m~s nostr~s est eff~cax'. Th~s sentence does not occur ~n the 
1565 vers~on of Beza's maJor annotat~ons. In that ed~t~on, all 
stress ~s laJ.Ll upon the fear of pun~shrnent ~ncurred by transgress~on 
of the Law. Wh~le closer ~dent~f~cat~on of j!., t'-L~HC~....- ,:fc L A€-L~LS 
~s not attempted, the tenor of Beza's long note would lead one to 
th~nk t:hat: he hdd dssumeu Lhe fT~, &0 ,A . ..-L-LL._. of th~s phrase meant 
'state of m~nd'. 

Insofar as I have been able to d~scover, no one has 
commented upon the fact that the marg~nal notes of Tomson's vers~on 
were further rev~sed after the publ~cat~on of Beza's ed~ted maJor 
annotat~ons (1594) to ~nclude selected comments from that ed~t~on. 
It ~s for th~s reason that the wr~ter has used an ed~t~on of 
Tomson's rev~s~on of the New Testament publ~shed subsequent to 
1594. These are conta~ned ~n notes wh~ch were set off, as remarked 
above, w~th letters of the alphabet and pr~nted ~n ~tal~cs. An 
exam~nat~on of these has conv~nced the wr~ter that certa~n (though 
not all) of these notes could come from no other source. Many of 
them, however, do not correspond to e~ther ed~t~on of Beza's 
annotat~ons (1556, 1565 and 1594). These are poss~bly taken from 
annotat~ons of Tremell~us and Jun~us, contemporar~es of Beza. 



Beza's m1nor annotat1ons 1nclude two 

comments to v.l7; both are translated 1n the marg1ns of Tomson's 

vers1on: 

Ll7~ A proofe of the consequent of the conf1rmat1on: 
because that he wh1ch 1s the Sonne of God, doth 
enJOY God w1th Chr1st. Ll7~ Now Paul teacheth by 
what way the sonnes of God doe come to that fel1c1t1e, 
to w1t, by the crosse, as Chr1st h1mselfed1d: and 
therew1thall openeth unto them founta1nes of comfort: 
as f1rst, that we have Chr1st a compan1on and fellow 
of our affl1ct1ons: secondly, that we shalbe also h1s 
fellowes 1n ye everlast1ng glory. 1 
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Here we need only note the follow1ng: f1rst the 

tendency, ev1dent also 1n Calv1n's commentary, to understand v.l7b 

.J; 

as a mapp1ng out of the course of sanct1f1cat1on; next, the Elli't;? 

1s carefully 1nterpreted so as to avo1d suggest1ng that our suffer1ng 

1s the cause of our glor1f1cat1on; f1nally, the suffer1ng 1tself 1s 

spoken of 1n general terms, 1.e., as 1nd1cat1ve of the pa1ns of the 

2 
present l1fe. 

1. Tomson, 1601, p.56. Beza, 1598, p.57: 'Probat1o consequut1on1s 
I 

conf1rmat1on1s, qu1a qu1 f1l1us De1 est, cum Chr1sto, fru1tur Deo, 
And: 'ram ducat Paulus, qua v1a F1li1 De1 ad 1llam fel1c1tatem 
perven1ente L-?_7 per crucem v1del1cet, s1cut & 1pse Chr1stus. 
S1mul autem aper1t consolat10n1s fontes, ac pr1mum qu1dem, quod 
Chr1stum 1psum habeamus affl1ct1onum soc1um: secundo quod 1111 
quoque s1mus 1n a1terna 111a glor1a soc11 futur1'. 

2. Tomson's rev1s1on conta1ns a note (s) to the word 'he1res': 
'Partakers of our fathers goods, and-that freely, because we are 
ch1ldren by adopt1on'. (Tomson, 1601, p.56). Th1s 1s taken 
d1rect1y from Beza's 1594 ed1t1on of the maJor annotat1ons, but 
does not appear 1n the 1565 ed1t1on: ' ••• bonorum Patr1s 
part1c1pes, 1dque grat1s, qu1a f1l11 adopt1v1' (Beza, 1594, p.95). 
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We turn now to Beza's 1594 edltlon of the maJor 

annotations ln order to note polnts not yet touched upon. Our 

revlew w1ll concentrate on Beza's use of grammatlcal tools 1n hls 

exegesls of the text. 

At v.l2 Beza observes that somethlng 1s wrong Wlth 

the sentence; elther the negatlve partlcle lS to be transposed (see 

John 6:32 and 33), or, preferably, another opposlng part ought to be 

supplled (see Galatlans 4:8). Llterarlly, Beza notes, one can see 

that there lS a change 1n structure: Paul has now f1n1shed hls 

argument concernlng the JUSt1flcatlon and dellverance apprehended 

through falth ln Chrlst, and proceeds Wlth an 1mportant exhortatlon. 

There are two reasons for thls exhortat1on. F1rst of all out of pure 

honesty he reallses that there 1s much that 1s shameful 1n h1s 

readers whlch lS to be destroyed. Secondly, he glves th1s exhortatlon 

for sheer su1tab1llty 1 s sake, for lt lS by thls means (mort1f1catlon 

of the flesh) that we recelve personally our dellverance so freely 

1 
glven. 

1. Beza, 1594, p.95. The cruclal part of thls comment reads: 
1Flnlta vero dlsputatlone de gratulta ln Chrlsto per f1dem 
apprehenso JUStlflcatlone ac prolnde salute, antequam 1llam 
concludat, subJlClt exhortatlonem gravlsslmam, partlm ab 
honesto, quod turpe Slt el non sese totum consecrare a quo 
tantum benef1Clum, quod hac v1a salutem nob1s gratu1to 
dandam reclplamus'. 
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We see here aga1n, th1s t1me 1n greater deta11, 

how Beza's grammat1cal and l1terary analys1s suppl1es h1m w1th a 

spr1ngboard to a rather profound theolog1cal 1ns1ght. In our 

h1story, for example, both of these observat1ons have often been 

made (1.e., that someth1ng must be suppl1ed to complete the thought 

of v.l2 and that Paul beg1ns an exhortat1on at v.l2), but few 

exegetes have gone on to draw out such 1nsightful theolog1cal 

1mpl1cat1ons from these observat1ons. It 1s ev1dence such as th1s 

wh1ch has created the general opin1on among h1stor1ans that Beza 

has too long been underest1mated as an exegete. 

At v.l3 Beza suggests that mort1f1cet1s for 

1s preferable to the Vulgate's mort1f1caver1t1s, 

for the present tense better commun1cates the struggle which 1s 

st1ll flourish1ng.
1 

A d1st1nct1ve mark of Beza's annotat1ons 1s h1s 

frequent reference to Hebrew grammar and forms 1n attempt1ng to 

2 
resolve amb1gu1t1es of the Greek text. Th1s 1s 1llustrated 1n a 

1. Beza, 1594, p.95: 'Ego malu1 praesens tempus servare, quo 
s1gn1f1catur pugna adhuc v1gere'. 

2. It was, however, common for exegetes of th1s per1od to suggest 
that Paul's Greek was 1nfluenced by h1s fam1l1ar1ty w1th 
Hebrew. 
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wholly un1que comment on the verb (v.l5). 

Here he says that Paul, cons1stent w1th Hebrew usage, often changes 

l 
from f1rst to second person. The impl1cat1on 1s that no conclus1on 

can be drawn from the person 1n wh1ch Paul chooses to address h1s 

readers. 

Beza's interpretat1on of v.l5 (wh1ch has already 

been d1scussed 1n some deta1l above) is essent1ally a compar1son of 

the effect of the Sp1r1t 1 s m1n1stry 1n the Law and 1n the Gospel. 

Wh1le he clearly 1dent1f1es the -,-1 \/ C~tlA..tL 1n the phrase 

as the Holy Sp1r1t 1 he attempts to 

m1n1m1ze the harshness of such an 1nterpretat1on by emphas1z1ng that 

1s best thought of as the result of the anx1ety wh1ch 

1s st1rred up 1n us (~ an1m1s nostr1s) by the harsh and wholly 

2 
1mposs1ble cond1t1ons of the Law. On the contrary, however, 

1. Beza, 1594 1 p.95: 'Trans1t Hebreorum more a tert1a persona ad 
secundam'. 

2. Beza, 1594, p.95: 'Sp1r1tum vocat Sp1r1tum sanctum: quem 
d1c1mur acc1pere quum 1n an1m1s nostr1s est eff1cax. Is 
ig1tur qu1a praed1cat1one Leg1s salutem qu1dem propon1t, 
sed add1 ta dur1ss1me & plane >tL-0 (; v c.t,.., -c. ~ 
condit1one, n1h1l n1s1 t1morem potest 1n an1m1s nostr1s 
c1ere, ut consc1ent1a quas1 serva 1ram dom1n1 magna cum 
anx1etate expectet'. 



••• Paul elegantly calls the Sp1r1t -who was 1mparted 
to us under the Gospel - the Sp1r1t of adopt1on 
because he sealedJ in our hearts through fa1th, 
del1verance by free adopt1on 1n Chr1st and freedom 
from the curse of the Law •••• 1 

Th1s 1s not, however, a r1g1dly h1stor1cal 
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1nterpretat1on, as both the absence of reference to the Jews and the 

use of the phrase 1n an1m1s nostr1s make ev1dent. Rather, Beza's 

comment reflects the general Protestant tendency to 'personal1ze' 

or 'splrl tuallze f the effect of the I I c(_).. L v 2 
St1ll 1 

there 1s here a subtle d1fference between Luther and Beza: the 1mpl1ed 

danger for the Chr1st1an 1s for both Calv1n and Beza not a return to 

the Law (as it was w1th Luther), but rather that of regress1ng to 

legal1sm, 1.e., attempt1ng to JUSt1fy oneself through works of the 

Law. 

1. Beza, 1594, p.95: 'L-Contra vero_/ Paulus Sp1r1tum 1n quo 
per Evangel1um afflamur, qu1a gratu1ta 1n Chr1sto 
adopt1one salutem obs1gnat 1n an1m1s credent1um a Leg1s 
maled1ct1one l1berat1s 1 eleganter vocat Sp1r1tum adopt1on1s 
• 0 •• 

2. Beza, 1594, p.95: 'Ideo d1c1tur ab hoc effectu, sp1r1tus 
serv1tut1s ad metum, 1d est quas1 1n servilem cond1t1onem 
nos red1gens'. (Emphas1s 1s ours). Th1s sentence also 
1nd1cates Beza's own amb1gu1ty concern1ng the 1dent1ty 
of TTVtE-~t:<.... cfov>.b-tCt...S • If read out of context one 
could only deduce that here he has understood fTVt-~4....,. 
as 'state of m1nd'. 
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At v.l5c Beza takes 1ssue Wlth the v1ew that 

C I J I 
0 Tf ct L'1.f 1s s1mp~y a repetl hon of ¥/CL- for the purpose of 

emphas1s. If th1s lS so, asks Beza, why d1d Paul not s1mply repeat 

or 7 . L1kew1se, August1ne's suggest1on 

that both languages are used to demonstrate that Chr1st belongs no 

less to the Greeks than to the Jews 1s also unacceptable, for 1n 

Mark the same words are attr1buted to Chr1st - but Chrlst d1d not .. 
speak Greek. Thus August1ne's 1nterpretat1on lS more 1ngen1ous than 

sol1dly based. The solut1on 1s s1mply th1s: 
c:._ ,,/,J o lltt.L'-r lS 

added for the sake of expla1n1ng the Syr1ac word transl1terated as 
;) / 

tt~;4~ Beza also notes that Paul uses the nom1nat1ve case 

c I 1 
( 0 Yfa... LYL-;J ) for the vocatlve. 

Of 1nterest at v.l7b 1s Beza's d1scuss1on of 

he prefers the Lat1n translat1on of 81 modo (wh1ch 

g1ves the same sense as the Vulgate 81 ~) above Erasmus's 

suggest1on of 81 qu1dem. The latter 1mpl1es that suffer1ng 1s the 

cause, rather than the cond1t1on of glor1f1cat1on w1th Chr1st. Thus, 

1. Beza, 1594, p.95. 
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as he h1mself po1nts out, Beza 1s 1n agreement w1th Ambros1aster, 

who thought that the 'cond1t1on of the cross' (cond1t1onem cruc1s) 

1s here be1ng requ1red 1n v.l7b. The thought of the Apostle here 

1s s1m1lar to that 1n II T1mothy 3:12: 'Indeed all who des1re to 

l1ve a godly l1fe 1n Chr1st Jesus w1ll be persecuted •••• ' Beza's 

solut1on, then, 1s prec1sely that of Calv1n: suffer1ng 1s the 

1nev1table and natural course of the Chr1st1an l1fe. 
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The Soc1n1ans. 

It 1s perhaps above all regrettable for our study 

that Anabapt1st movements generated so few publ1shed documents of 

fa1th. There 1s v1rtually no commentary on the Ep1stle to the Romans 

wh1ch 1s generally ava1lable to Western h1stor1ans wr1tten by an 

Anabapt1st theolog1an. There are, however, three commentar1es on 

Romans, conta1ned 1n a s1ngle monumental Soc1nian work, by Johannes 

1 
Crell 1 Jonas Schl1cht1ng and Samuel Przypkowsk1. The Soc1nians 

represent an extreme left-w1ng man1festat1on of the Anabapt1st v1ew, 

and thus do not accurately reflect the v1ews of more moderate 

Anabapt1sts such as Menno S1mons 1 Jakob Hutter, Peter R1edemann 1 etc. 

It 1s, 11\ fact, quest1onable whether the movement f1rst centered at 

Rakow and assoc1ated w1th the name of Fausto Sozz1n1 ought to be 

des1gnated as 'Anabapt1st 1
1 other than for the sake of conven1ence. 

1. Novum Testamentum, Eleutheropol1 LFre1burg 2{, 1656 (4 vols), 
Samuel Przypkowsk1 1s not ment1oned on the t1tle page to 
th1s work because he was not an ed1tor, but s1mply a 
contr1butor. H1s commentary on our passage 1s extremely 
br1ef; the most substant1al comment 1s that on v.l5. 
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More properly the Soc1n1ans belong to a long l1ne of Un1tar1an 

movements. 

Wh1le the three commentar1es referred to above 

are not of maJor 1mportance 1n the h1story of exeges1s, they d1g, 

1n the1r t1me, exert an 1nfluence on European Chr1st1an1ty out of 

proport1on to the general 1mpact of Socin1an1sm. Th1s 1s 

expla~ned by the 1mpress1ve l1st of scholars who were ev1dently 

attracted by both an 1ntellectual cl1mate wh1ch stressed human1st1c 

learn1ng and 1ndependence, and by a rel1g1ous commun1ty based upon 

a h1gh moral and eth1cal 1deal. 

Because the most d1st1nct1ve mark of the Soc1n1ans 

was the1r reJect1on (on B1bl1cal grounds) of the doctr1ne of the 

Tr1n1ty, our analys1s w1ll be l1m1ted to the1r 1nterpretat1on of the 

var1ous uses of 1n our passage. 

Soc1n1an vocabulary, whenconcerned w1th such 

B1bhcal terms as f\vc¥ttL '/<ft (J7:D'J and \lvt-v')utt.. (3t-o u 
(as found 1n Romans 8:9), 1s h1ghly subtle. Soc1n1an theolog1ans 

are able not only to speak about a 'sp1r1t of God', but also 'the 

Holy Sp1r1t', and all the wh1le not 1ntend the Th1rd Person of the 

Tr1n1ty as set forth 1n the class1c creeds of the Church. Th1s 1s 

poss1bly only by l1m1t1ng def1n1t1ons of such B1bl1cal phrases to a 

funct1onal descr1pt1on. The funct1on of the 'sp1r1t of God' or the 
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1 d1v1ne Sp1rit', as descr1bed by the soc1n1ans 1n the1r 

commentar1es 1 1s not far d1fferent from that 1n the commentary 

1 
of Pelag1us on the Paul1ne Ep1stles. The Sp1r1t 1s essent1ally 

the enabler of the word of the Gospel; that 1s, the med1um of 

enl1ghtenment through wh1ch the word of the Gospel - seen most 

clearly 1n the teach1ng and example of Chr1st - 1s brought to bear on 

man. Further, there 1s, as 1n Pelag1us, an obv1ous refusal to dr1ve 

a wedge between the Law and the Gospel; wh1le there 1s a d1fference 

between them, 1t 1s a d1fference of k1nd. Th1s can be 1llustrated 

by Paul's contrast of the letter and the sp1r1t; re1nterpreted by 

the Soc1n1ans, the d1fference 1s that by the letter the Law was 

revealed to man 1n the Old Testament. In the New Testament the 

Gospel (the teach1ng and example of Chr1st) 1s made known to man by 

2 
the Holy Sp1r1t. Even as man was capable of fulf1ll1ng the sp1r1tual 

1. It 1s generally acknowledged that for the1r understand1ng of 
God's relat1onsh1p to man, the Socinians are 1nd1rectly 1ndebted 
(by way of the Nominal1sts) to Pelag1us. See 'soz1n1aner', cols. 
768ff. 

2. Johann Crall, Opera Omn1a Exeget1ca, I of Novum Testamentum, 
Eleutheropol1 /Fre1burg ?/, 1656 (the commentary on ch.8 of Romans 
1s found on pp~l34ff; hereafter c1ted as 'crell, 1656'), ~136.: 
'L;p1r1tus Del hab1tat 1n vob1i( Per sp1r1tum 1stum d1v1num qu1 
1n f1del1bus h1c hab1tare d1c1tur, pr1mo & praec1pue 1ntell1gendus 
est 1lle sp1r1tus, per quem Evangel11 doctr1na hom1n1bus 1nnotu1t; 

qual1s 1npr1m1s erat 1lle sp1r1tus, quem pr1m1 Evangel1• praecones 
cael1tus hauserunt, propter quem et1am factum est, ut Evangel1um 
sp1r1tum apellaret Apostolus, Lege~ autem l1teram, quod Lex l1ter1s 
pr1mo fuer1t 1nc1sa, & per l1teras hom1n1bus revelata, Evangel1um 
autem per Sp1r1tum Sanctum hom1n1bus 1nnotuer1t. 1 

RGG, Vol,5, fasc.l, lst ed., 1919, 
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Law of Moses, man 1s capable of following the example and teach1ngs 

of Chr1st. The maJor d1fference between these two 1s that whereas 

the Law of Moses was s1mply procla1med, the Word of the Gospel, by 

1 
the d1v1ne sp1r1t, became a very part of man's be1ng. In fact, 

the two (the Word of the Gospel and the Sp1r1t) are so 1nt1mately 

bound together that they are one. Thus, when Paul says 'sp1r1t', he 

2 
really means the Word of the Gospel, and when he says that the 

Sp1r1t dwells 1n man, he means that the Word of the Gospel has come to 

. 3 
ab1de w1th man. 

1. Crall, 16~6, p.l36: Lsl vero qu1s sp1r1tum Chr1st1 non habet non 
est e1us~ Cum antea vel d1xer1t, vel saltern innuer1t, sp1r1tum 
Del ln lllls hab1tare; nunc loco splrltus De1 ponlt sp1r1tum 
Chrlstl: ut ostendat, se non de quov1s sp1r1tu loqu1, & qu1 et1am 
hom1n1bus sub Lege const1tut1s 1nesse poterat; sed de eo Del splrltu 
qualem Chr1stus larg1tur, & qu1 Evangel1cae doctr1nae propr1us est 
ac pecullarls, qu1 1d praestare potest, ut al1qu1s s1t 1n sp1r1tu, 
1d est, sp1r1tual1s plane ex carnali evadat hom1ne'. See also 
Jonas Schl1cht1ng, Commentar1a Posthuma, IV of Novum Testamentum, 
Irenopol1 /-? 7, 1656 (hereafter referred to as 'schl1cht1ng, 1656') 
p.228: 'L?-;d ~n splrltu~Intelllglt autem sp1r1tum nostrum naturalem, 
1d est an1mum 1ntell1gentem cum Del sp1r1tu conJunctum •••• ' 

2. Crell, 1656, p.l36: '£-sp1r1tus De1 hab1tat 1n vob1i(. 
Hunc 1g1tur Sp1r1tum Sanctum cum 1lla Evangel1cae doctr1nae 
not1t1a conJunctum 1ntell1git Apostolus'. 

3. See Robert F. Evans, Pelag1us: Inqu1r1es and Reappra1sals, London, 
1968, chapter 6: 'The Theology of Pelag1us', pp.90ff. C1ted 
hereafter as 'Evans, 1968'. 
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W1th th1s br1ef reconstruct1on 1n m1nd, we can turn 

to the exeges1s of the relevant parts of our passage. 

It 1s prec1sely th1s def1n1t1on 

Crell and Schl1cht1ng br1ng to bear on the phrase 

(above) wh1ch both 

.) /":1- ' 
f-( o 6 11 vt'-:/Vt a ( L 

--!Du 8a.vtt.:roG TC: .. 

the sp1r1t of God, by whom we have rece1ved the Word of the Gospel, 

l 
makes 1t poss1ble to mort1fy the acts of the body. Wh1le the prec1se 

way 1n wh1ch th1s 1s true 1s cleverly left unsa1d 1 1t 1s clear from 

the def1n1t1ons g1ven elsewhere that the only 'grace' of the Sp1r1t 

about wh1ch the Soc1n1ans can speak 1s that of 1llum1nat1ng or 

1nternal1z1ng the teach1ng and example of Chr1st. When appl1ed to the 

thought of v.l3b 1 th1s makes a very t1dy, cons1stent 1nterpretat1on: 

1t 1s through the moral example and teach1ng of Chr1st 1 wh1ch 'Word of 

the Gospel' has been made an 1ntegral part of our be1ng by the Sp1r1t 

of God, that mort1f1cat1on of the acts of the body 1s real12ed. The 

greatest poss1ble emphas1s 1s la1d upon v.l3 by the soc1n1ans, for moral 

1. Crell 1 1656, p.l37: 'LSp1r1t~. Nempe d1v1no, qu1 1n nob1s 

hab1tat, quemadmodv.~ ex sequent1 versv apparet'. Schl1cht1ng 
1656, p.232: 'LSp1r1ti(. Med1um ostend1t efflcac1ss1mum, per 
quod act1ones corpor1s seu opera carn1s per1menda, tollenda & 
abolenda sunt, per sp1r1tum n1m1rum De1 & Chr1st1, qu1 1n nob1s 
hab1tat, s1 De1 & Chr1st1 sumus'. 



l 
and eth1cal obed1ence 1s the bas1s of Just1f1cat1on. 
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Both Crell and Schl1cht1ng 1nterpret v.l4 1n the 

l1ght of th1s reconstructed Pelag1an theology of the 'Word': part 

~of v.l4 1s the cause, part £ 1s the result, and the verse taken as 

a whole 1s 1nterpreted 1n the context of v.l3. To be 1mpelled or 

ruled by the Sp1r1t of God (1.e., by the Word of the Gospel as 

1nternal1zed by the agency of the Sp1r1t of God and conJOlned w1th 

the human sp1r1t) 1ssues 1n the result of one be1ng a son of God. It 

1s because of th1s re1gn of the Word of God that man 1s able to put 

2 
to death the act1ons of the flesh. 

1. RGG, V, fasc.l, lst ed., 1919, p.770: 'D1e R1chtfert1gung erlangt 
der Mensch durch den Glauben, der aber als Le1stung verstanden 
w1rd. Im letzten Grunde bedeutet er Zust1mmung zu den durch 
Chr1stus geoffenbarten gBttlichen Geboten und Gehorsam gegen s1e. 
Auf Grund der menschl1chen Le1stungen, ohne Anrechnung e1ner 
fremden Gerecht1gke1t, erklUrt Gott den Menschen fur gerecht, 1n 
dem er 1hm das noch Fehlende aus L1ebe nachs1eht'. 

2. Crell, 1656, p.l37: 'Causam affert cur 1lla s1nt v1ctur1 qu1 
per1munt act1ones carn1s. Est autem haec causa, quod sp1r1tu De1 
agantur, 1d est regantur & gubernentur. Qu1 autem tales sunt, h1 
sunt f1l11 De1, 1d est 1n statu & cond1t1one f1l1orum Dei, & ab 
eo 1nstar f1l1orum d1l1guntur: uno verbo, JUS habent f1l1orum De1 
adopt1vorum, quod quale s1t ex vers. 17 appareb1t'. 
Schl1cht1ng, 1656, p.232: 'Probat 1llos v1cturos esse, s1 sp1r1tu 
act1ones corpor1s mort1f1cen! L$~ ~~ 1nqu1t, qu1 De1 sp1r1tu 
aguntur, h1 sunt De1 F1l11 Lv.li(. Sp1r1tu De1 ag1, 1d est ferr1, 
1mpell1, reg1, & sp1r1tu act1ones corpor1s per1mere, pro eadem 
acc1p1t Apostolus. Rune en1m 1n f1nem quisque De1 sp1r1tu ag1tur, 
ne usquam extent act1ones corpor1s, sed un1que s1nt act1ones 
sp1r1tus'. 
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_I\ 
The Soc~n~an exegetes agree that the word tl a I' l '1/ 

- ......, r ' t ~n v.l5 necess~tates understand~ng the /JVt--v,,-tA.C.<.__ QOU~J.t:L-CL_5 

as an ~nd~cat~on of l~fe as ~t was under the Law.
1 

The 1\v't-~tl...-

~n th~s phrase ~s to be taken as 'state of m~nd'; ~.e., a 'sp~r~t of 

2 
serv~l~ty' ~s an appropr~ate mental~ty for slaves. s~nce, however, 

such an ~nterpretat~on m~ght eas~ly be construed as a cr~t~que of the 

1. Crell~ 1656, p.l37: 'Cum vero a~t denuo apparet eos pr1us 
hunc sp1r1tum accep~sse. Sp~r~tus ergo iste erat, ~llas 
ment~s qual1tas, qua ex percepta Leg1s d1sc1pl~na hom1num 
mentes ~mbeubantur, qu~ serv~l~s erat 1 qu1 serv~s plane 
conven1ebat, serv1s erat propr1us'. Schl1cht1ng, 1656 1 

p.232: 'LiteruSf. Id est s1cut pr~us factum fu1t sub 
lege •••• ' 

2. Schlicht~ng, 1656~ p.232: '~on accep~st~s sp~r~tum 
serv~tut~§/. Id est sp~r~tum serv~lem, sp~r~tum qu~ 
servorum est seu servorum propr~um: duo substant1va posu1t 
pro substant1vo & adject1vo, Hebraea phras1, sp1r1tum 
serv1tut1 seu serv~l1 statu1 convent1entem'. Also 
Samuel Przypkowsk~, Cog~tat~ones Sacrae ad In1t1um Evangel11 
MatthaE<l et Omnes Epistolas Apostol1cas, Eleutheropol1 1 1692, 
p.49: 'Non 1g1tur servitut~s sp1r1tum, qu1 nos her~l1 De~ 
sever1tate, s1cut Judae1 1n lege terrebantur, terreat ••••• ' 
See also Crell, above. 
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Law, the prec1se way 1n wh1ch the Law engendered a mental1ty of 

servitude must be carefully stated. The solut1on l1es 1n the 

d1rect1on of the effect produced by the Law 1n the heart of man: 

? 
the phrase ~( J g1ves us the def1n1t1ve clue to th1s 

problem, for the very harshness of the Law's demands creates fear 1n 

the heart (an1mus) oi man - he who l1ves under the re1gn of fear 1s 

l 
not free but a servant. That fear of pun1shment for transgress1on 

of the Law produced a qual1ty of m1nd wh1ch can be descr1bed as 

'serv1tude', 1s an explanat1on we have often encountered 1n our study. 

But the 1nterpretat1on placed upon the contrast of 1/\1. ~~L)~~lttS 
C. I 

vLo e &uc._c[_s 1s totally un1que. The 

sp1r1t of m1nd produced by the Law's harshness 1s 1n contrast w1th 

the reconstructed an1mus, and the latter results from the conJo1n1ng of 

1. Schl1cht1ng, 1656, p.232: 'Lin t1more~. Id est 1n solum 
t1morem, vel praec1pue 1n t1morem ac metum. F1nem ostend1t 
spir1tus serv1l1s 1 & hoc 1pso rat1onem 1ll1us ac naturam. 
Sp1r1tus serv1l1s natura ac rat1o s1mulque f1n1s est ut metum 
1ncut1at. Servorum en1m est metu ac t1more reg1, qu1, qu1a 
serv1 sunt,non l1ber1, frug1 non sunt n1s1 metuant, pro1nde 
n1s1 severe tractentur. Hunc sp1r1tum Leg1s d1sc1pl1na 
sever~or, hom1num an1m1s 1ndebat'. Crell, 1656, p.l37: 'LI~ 
metu~. Servorum en1m propr1um est metuere ac trep1dare, 
serv1l1bus 1ngen11s conven1t metus; metus, 1nquam, e1usmod1 
qual1s h1c 1ntell1g1tur, nempe ut sever1tatem ac suppl1c1a e1us 
cu1 pares, tue cerv1c1 semper 1mm1nent1a cog1tes & expavescas. 
Ostend1t Apostolus qu1d h1c sp1r1tus 1n an1m1s eorum qu1 sub 
Lege erant const1 tut, effecerttJ nempe metum, t1morem, & 
trep1dat1onem, Vocatur autem 1sta qual1tas an1morum, ex Leg1s 
d1sc1pl1na severa ac r1g1da exc1tata, sp1r1tus •••• ' 
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1 
the 'sp1r1t of the Gospel' and man's soul. The Word of the Gospel, 

wh1ch, as we have already seen, 1s 1nseparably bound up w1th the 

'sp1r1t of God', lS made a l1v1ng Word 1n the heart of man (as 

opposed to the wr1tten publ1cat1on of the Law 1n the Old Testament); 

th1s, 1n turn, f1lls the heart (an1mus) of man to such an extent as 

to create a whole new real1ty. It lS th1s 1nternal1z1ng of the 

Word wh1ch makes poss1ble fulf1lment of God's demand of obed1ence to 

the Law. In th1s un1que way the Law lS not only fulf1lled 1n the 

teach1ng and example of Chr1st, but 1t 1s brought nearer than ever 

before by the 'sp1r1t of the Gospel'. Thus the contrast 1s that of 

effect and mode, and not of the relat1ve mer1ts of Law and Gospel. 

Thls attempt to m1n1m1ze d1scont1nulty between Law and Gospel 1s 

almost 1dent1cal Wlth that of Pelag1us, accord1ng to whom, 

1. Crell, 1656, pp.l37-138: '/Vocatur autern 1sta qualltas an1rnorurn, 
ex Leg1s d1sclpl1na severa-ac r1g1da exc1tata, sp1r1tui/, propter 
oppos1turn sp1r1tum Evangel1curn, qu1 non solurn ex 1psa Evangel11 
doctr1na, sed et1arn ex caelo 1n nos rnanat, & an1rnos nostros 
1rnbu1t'. S£hl1cht1ng, 1656, p.233: 'LSed accep1stis sp1r1turn 
adoption1~. Id est sp1r1turn qu1 f1l1orurn est, sp1r1turn f1lialern, 
qualern habent F1ll1, vel qu1 pro F1l11s adoptantur a Patre 
l1baro, sp1r1turn n1rn1rurn non tarn t1rnor1s, quam ardent1ss1rn1 erga 
Patrern arnor1s, & l1beral1s audac1ae ac fiduc1ae, cum v1deant se 
at1arn ardent1ss1rne a Patre arnar1, & liberal1ter ac ben1gne haber1, 
quem sp1r1turn Chr1st1 Evangal1urn de tanta & tarn 1rnrnensa De1 
grat1ae & erga nos amore, an1rn1s nostr1s 1nd1t & 1ngenerat'. 



The Law of Moses was wr~tten on hard stone, 
and the Jews had ~n the~r possess~on only 
tablets ~nscr~bed ~n the~r absence; ~n the 
gospel the Lord h~mself was present among 
men and gave them h~s law ~n the~r hear~ng; 
th~s law h~s hearers took ~nto the~r 
hearts •••• 1 
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The Soc~n~an v~ew of the Sp~r~t, was, of course, 

completely d~st~nct~ve, and not ~dent~cal w~th that of Pelag~us. 

Nevertheless, the Soc~n~an exeges~s of Paul ~s pr~mar~ly of 

~nterest because of ~ts remarkable resemblance, ~n many parts, to 

that of Pelag~us. It ~s fasc~nat~ng to cons~der what use the 

Soc~n~ans would have made of Pelag~us's commentary on the 

Paul~ne Ep~stles, had they known of ~ts ex~stence. 

I. Evans, 1968, p.l07 (Emphas~s ~s ours). 
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Roman Cathol1c Exeges1s. 

In h1s Bampton Lectures of 1885, to wh1ch we have 

often referred, Dean F.W. Farrar notes that he had not 1ncluded 

'the great Roman1st commentators s1nce the Reformat1on' because 

1 
'the1r wr1t1ngs produced no change 1n the dom1nant concept1ons! 

Essent1ally Farrar 1s r1ght, although the p1cture of Cathol1c 

exeges1s 1n the 16th and 17th centur1es 1s not nearly so homogeneous 

as such a statement 1mpl1es. 

If there were no epoch~mak1ng events 1n the h1story 

of Cathol1c 1nterpretat1on 1n the three centur1es follow1ng the 

Reformat1on, there most certa1nly was a per1od of 1ntense 1nterest 1n 

f1x1ng the author1tat1ve (1.e., Patr1st1c and trad1t1onal) 

1nterpretat1on of the text. Further, 1n the latter part of the 16th 

century and the beg1nn1ng of the 17th century, there were a number 

of notable commentar1es wr1tten by Cathol1c exegetes wh1ch eas1ly 

equal 1n qual1ty those wr1tten by some of the m1nor f1gures of the 

Reformat1on, for they used the same tools wh1ch had been g1ven the 

maJor1ty of the reformers by the human1sts. And 1f Cathol1c exegetes 

1. Farrar, 1885, p,v111. See also Greenslade, 1963, 
p.533. 
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used comment upon the B1bl1cal text as an opportun1ty to engage 1n 

polem1cs, they d1d so 1n self-defense aga1nst the same Protestant 

pract1ce. In fact, one aspect of Cathol1c exeges1s 1n th1s early 

per1od was a react1on to Protestant exeges1s: 

Cathol1c scholarsh1p from the t1me of Card1nal CaJetan 
onward was faced by the twofold problem of how to 
avo1d the appearance of accept1ng the Protestant appeal 
to the Hebrew and Greek texts of the B1ble accord1ng to 
a d1fferent v1ew of the analogy of fa1th, and how to 
d1scover a clear def1n1t1on of what was meant by the 
requ1rements of the counc1l of Trent upon "the sense 1n 
wh1ch Holy Mother Church has held and holds the 
1nterpretat1on of Scr1pture" and "the unan1mous consent 
of the Fathers".l 

These two problems represent two preva1l1ng tendenc1es 1n Cathol1c 

1nterpretat1on: the f1rst tendency (to use grammat1cal tools 1n the 

search for the l1teral mean1ng) 1s stronger 1n Cathol1c exegetes' 

wr1t1ng before the Counc1l of Trent and a generat1on thereafter, and 

the second tendency (s1ft1ng and collat1ng Patr1st1c op1nion w1th 

the goal of f1nd1ng the author1tat1ve 1nterpretat1on) 1s stronger 

1n the exegetes wr1t1ng toward the end of the 16th, the beg1nn1ng of 

the 17th century and onward. W1th1n 100 years after the Counc1l of 

Trent, however, a great decl1ne sets 1n; so much 1s th1s the case 

1. Greenslade, 1963, p.91. 
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that from the 'Great Commentary' of Cornel1us a Lap1de (1567-1637) 

unt1l the rev1val of B1bl1cal stud1es 1n the 20th century, there 

1 
1s v1rtual s1lence. 

V1ewed as a whole, and w1th regard to our passage, 

the follow1ng features appear 1n almost all of the Cathol1c 

2 
commentar1es: 

1. There are one or two notable except1ons c1ted 1n Greenslade, 
1963: Anto1ne Calmet, Commenta1re l1tteral sur taus les l1vres 
de l'anc1en et du nouveau Testament, 1707-16, and Rudolf 
Cornely, Cursus Scr1pturae Sacrae, 1896. Both of these are 
essent1ally antholog1es of Patr1st1c commentar1es; 1n fact, 
Cornely's magnus opum comes very close to be1ng a h1story of 
exeges1s up to the Reformat1on. 

2. For example, those commentar1es of Card1nal CaJetan (Thomas de 
V1o), Alfonso Salmeron, Commentar11 1n omnes ep. B. Pau11, etc., 
Cologne, 1604; Johannes Bened1ctus, In Quatuor Sacra Sancta 
Jesu Chr1st1 Evangel1a, etc., Antwerp, 1559; Jacobus 
Nacch1ant1, Enarrat1ones 1n D. Paul1 ep1stolas ad Ephes1os and 
Romanos, etc., Ven1ce, 1567; W1lhelm Est1us (von Est), 
Abso1ut1ss1ma 1n omnes beat1 Paul1 et septem cathol1cas 
aposto1orum ep. commentar1a, Cologne, 1631; and, Corne11us 
a Lap1de (Corne11us Corne11ssen van den Steen or Steyn), 
Commentar1a 1n omnes d1v1 Pau11 ep., Antwerp, 1679. 
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Overall, there 1s a return to Scholast1c 

vocabulary and conclus1ons. There 1s also a rev1val of many of 

the problems we have met at earl1er stages 1n our h1story; e.g., 

the quest1on of v.l6, 'How can one speak of God's he1rs when God 

1s 1mmortal ?' 

Other marks of Cathol1c exeges1s relevant to our 

passage are the follow1ng: 

(a} Frequent den1al that part ~ of v.l4 1s a test or proof of 

part ~~ and, on the pos1t1ve s1de, an 1nterpretat1on of th1s 

verse wh1ch stresses that all sons of God are led by the Holy 

(b) Adherence to more trad1t1onal v1ews on the var1ous occurrences --of /IVf:-U_).A. C(_ 1 taken almost always as the Holy Sp1r1t 

- ' (wJ.th the obvwus excephon of 1/Vf~t(._ tL 

v.l6, and 7Tvcl;ua... Sou)t-!tt.-S , v.l5). 

(c) A stud1ed s1lence on the relat1on of vv.l4 and 15 to the 

doctr1ne of JUSt1f1cat1on and/or sanct1f1cat1on. 

(d) Greatly expanded comments on v.l6 1 obv1ously intended to l1m1t 

carefully the extent and prov1nce of the Holy Sp1r1t's w1tness 

to the 1nd1v1dua1. 
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(e) 
.)I 

A clear 1nterpretat1on of f::c1T6{J (v.l7) 1n a causal sense 

Wl.th the somet1mes expll.cl.t purpose of d1sprov1ng the 

card1nal Reformat1on pr1nc1ple of JUStl.fl.catl.on only by grace 

through fal.th. 

It Wl.ll not be necessary, nor would 1t be 

profl.table, to analyze each commentary 1n deta1l 1 1f only because 

many of them 1ncorporate mass1ve repet1t1on of Patr1st1c and med1eval 

exegesl.s whl.ch has already been rev1ewed 1n thl.s study. To trace 

each 1dea back to 1ts source, whether 1n Carol1ng1an antholog1es or 

the Patr1st1c commentar1es upon wh1ch they draw, the med1eval glosses 

and commentar1es, the commentar1es of St.Thomas and N1cholas of Lyra, 

etc., would be 1mposs1ble. Thl.s l.S not to 1mply that all of these 

commentar1es are made up only from antecedent works. Indeed, another 

1mportant part of the1r make-up - part1cularly 1n some such as 

Cardl.nal CaJetan's - l.S a deta1led d1scuss1on of the grammat1cal 

possl.bl.ll.tl.es to be found 1n the Greek text - someth1ng wh1ch l.S not 

found 1n Patr1st1c and med1eval commentar1es of the West. But the 

possl.bl.ll.tl.es they ra1se are not usually d1fferent from those found 

1n exegetes of the Reformatl.on. Rather, 1t l.S the1r conclus1ons wh1ch 

dl.ffer, and these are usually po1nted 1n three general d1rect1ons: 
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conf~rmat~on of the Vulgate's Lat~n text and of selected Patr~st~c 

op~n~on, and a den~al of character1st~cally Protestant 1nterpretat1ons. 

An outstand~ng except1on 1s Card1nal CaJetan, who 

often allowed the Greek text to lead h~m to a cr1t1c~sm of the 

Vulgate. However, such a th1ng was not poss~ble after the Counc~l of 

Trent, and, 1n th1s l~ght, 1t 1s not surpr1s~ng that CaJetan was 

later to be censured for many of h1s conclus1ons. 

In the rev1ew wh~ch follows, we have chosen one 

problem, dealt w~th by CaJetan, to 1llustrate Cathol1c exeges1s of 

th1s per~od: the ~nterpretat1on of v.l6. 

Cathol~c op1n1on was particularly host~le to 

Protestant exeges1s of th1s verse for a number of reasons, and the 

Counc1l of Trent spec~f1cally denied the poss1b1l1ty of a d~rect, 

personal1zed w1tness of the Holy Sp1r1t to the 1nd1v1dual. 

Card1nal CaJetan (1469-1534), a Dom1n1can and an 

early antagon~st of Luther, went further than any other Cathol1c 

exegete 1n search1ng for the l1teral sense as a means of meet1ng the 

1 
Protestant challenge. H~s commentary on the Ep1stles of Paul 1s the 

only one of those rev~ewed here to be wr1tten before the Counc1l of 

2 
Trent. 

1. Greenslade, 1963 1 pp.91~92. 

2. Ep~stolae Paul1 et Aliorum Apostolorum ad Graecani Ver1tatem 
Cast1gatae. (Hereafter referred to as 'CaJetan, 1540'). 

Par1s, 1540. 
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CaJetan's most d1st1nct1ve and length1est comment 

1s 1n fact on v.l6. He beg1ns by not1ng that the Greek text conveys 

a d1fferent sense from that of the Vulgate; whereas the Lat1n 

suggests that there 1s only one w1tness, the Greek clearly says there 

l 
are two (the Holy Splrlt and our sp1r1t). Further, because Paul 

wrote Greek, we must accept as the l1teral mean1ng thdt both test1fy 

2 
to us that we are sons of God. CaJetan then attempts to show how 

th1s l1teral sense ought to be 1nterpreted: th1s '1nternal' test1mony 

wh1ch comes from both sources 1s concerned not w1th the poss1b1l1ty 

of sonsh1p 1 but the fact of sonsh1p; for that reason 1t must be 

1. C~Je!an, 1540, p.52: 1Ub1 adverte quod 1n textu Graeco 
L~_/ non est d1recte ll!em~t sensus quem Lat1nus 1nterpres 
sonat, quon1am Graecus /slc/ sonat duos contestes (sc1l1cet 
sp1r1tumsanctum & sp1r1tum-nostrum) de eadem re: sc1l1cet 
quod sumus f1l11 de1. Lat1nus autem unum testem (sc111cet 
sp1r1tumsanctum) test1f1cantem non nob1s 1 sed sp1r1tu1 
nostro quod sumus f1l11 de1'. 

2. CaJetan, 1540 1 p.52: 'Et quanu1s utrunque s1t verum & 1n 
1dem redeat: qu1a tamen Paulus Gr~~e L~ scr1ps1t, 1lle 
est literal1s sensus quem Grecus L~_/ textus sonat: 
sc1l1cet quod sp1r1tussanctus contestis est sp1r1tu1 nostro, 
ambobus test1f1cant1bus nob1s quod sumus f1l11 de1'. 
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l 
cons1dered a pecul1ar g1ft. The obJect or goal of th1s spec1al 

g1ft CaJetan def1nes 1n quas1-Johann1ne language: the test1mony 

1s by no means that one might comprehend or perce1ve the proof of 

the cond1t1on of sonsh1p 1tself 1 but to bel1eve that one 1s a son 

2 3 
of God, for to bel1eve 1s to comprehend. 

1. CaJetan, 1540, p.52: 'Test1mon1um hoc quod sp1r1tussanctus 
redd1t s1mul cum sp1r1tu nostro de hoc quod sumus f1l11 de1, 
1nternum esse s1gn1f1catur ex eo quod ab utroque 1nterno 
sp1r1tu perh1betur non al11s sed nob1S1ps1s. Et quam 
test1mon1um hoc non est de poss1b1l1 1 sed de facto (hoc est 
non est de hoc sumus quod possum "esse fili1 de1, sed est de 
hoc quod f1l11 del sum") 1deo donum spec1ale est. Nam 
test1m0n1um quod poss1mus esse f1l11 de1 1 1nter test1mon1a 
communia f1l11 comprehend1tur. test1mon1um autem quod ego sum 
f1l1us de1, spec1ale donum est'. 

2. See John 20:29: 'Jesus sa1d to h1m, "Have you bel1eved 
because you have seen me ? Blessed are those who have 
not seen and yet bel1eve" •1 

3. CaJetan, 1540, p.52: 'Et quon1a null1us test1mon11 effectus 
f, ( est v1dere seu sc1re rem test\catam sed credere non 

en1m 1nduc1tur test1mon1um sed lumen aut rat1o ev1dent1am 
fac1ens, ad hoc ut v1deatur aut sc1atur res: sed test1mon1um 
1nduc1tur, ad hoc ut credatur res test1f1cata, ad hoc ut 
v1deatur esse credendum s1c esse quod test1f1catur) 1deo ex 
hoc test1mon1o sp1r1tus-sanct1 & nostr1 quod sumus f1l11 de1, 
non 1ntell1gas me v1dere aut sc1re, sed credere quod sum 
fil1us de1, sed v1dere esse m1h1 credendum quod sum f1l1us 
de1'. 
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Although CaJetan's exeges1s of th1s verse m1ght 

seem to be 1n many ways not greatly d1fferent from that of some 

Protestant 1nterpreters, 1t 1s essent1ally an apology for 

trad1t1onal exeges1s. F1rst of all, he 1s careful to d1st1ngu1sh 

th1s spec1al g1ft of the Holy Sp1r1t's test1mony from H1s general 

m1n1stry. Th1s, 1n turn, 1s l1m1ted by means of apply1ng the 'dual 

test1mony', as he descr1bes 1t, to the 1nd1v1dual's struggle w1th 

doubt. In effect, CaJetan has sa1d: 'That I am a son of God 1s a 

fact, to comprehend that fact, fa1th 1s needed and the test1mony 

of the Holy Sp1r1t and of my sp1r1t 1s a corroborat1on of that 

fa1th'. 

Thus fa1th for Cajetan 1s a means by wh1ch the 

unver1f1able m1ght be comprehended, 1.e., an act of the w1ll 

super1or to reason, by wh1ch that wh1ch 1s rat1onally 

1ncomprehens1ble 1s made comprehens1ble. Th1s h1ghly subtle 

1nterpretat1on has~ then, the effect of deny1ng a central tenet of 

Reformat1on theology: fa1th conce1ved of as trust 1n Chr1st as a 

bas1s for Just1f1cat1on. Th1s 1nherent cr1t1c1sm of Luther (for 

CaJetan was almost certa1nly th1nking of Luther as he offered h1s 

own def1n1t1on of fa1th) m1rrors Cathol1c op1n1on concern1ng the 

doctr1ne of Just1f1cat1on by grace through fa1th: 1t was an 
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overs~mpl~f~cat~on, ~t elevated one theolog~cal v~rtue over others 

(hope and char~ty), and ~t neglected the fact that all those 

val1dly bapt~zed were already sons of God. 

F1nally 1 CaJetan's 1nterpretat1on of the Sp1r~t's 

test1mony as a g1ft 1s also an 1mpl~c1t cr~t1c1sm of the reformers' 

understand1ng of, and emphas1s upon, grace. For th~s suggests 

that the relat~onsh~p between sonsh~p and the Sp~r1t ~s s1mply one 

( 

of a Xe<fLuAa.- c~.e., of the theolog~cal v~rtue of fa~th), 

l 
whereas for the reformers, the Sp~r1t ~s the one who effects sonsh~p. 

If Luther, 1n h1s Lectures on Romans, 1nterpreted th1s verse to mean 

that the Holy Sp1r1t enables one to bel1eve, he used the verb credo 

~n a vastly d~fferent sense (see above). 

1. For an h~stor~cal study of th~s problem see Thomas F. Torrance, 
The Doctr~ne of Grace ~n the Apostol~c Fathers, Ed~nburgh, 1948. 
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E. The Post-Reformat~on Era. 

Protestant Orthodoxy. 

As he prepared to survey the era of exeges~s wh~ch 

now l~es before us, Dean F.W. Farrar commented: 

In sp~te of much theolog~cal labour and act~v~ty, the 
per~od at wh~ch we are about to glance ~n the h~story 
of exeges~s ~s very cheerless. It was a per~od ~n 
wh~ch l~berty was exchanged for bondage, un~versal 
pr~nc~ples for beggarly elements; truth for dogmat~sm, 
~ndependence for trad~t~on, rel~g~on for system.l 

The actual number of B~bl~cal commentar~es com~ng 

from Lutheran Orthodox and Reformed wr~ters is small, for dur~ng th~s 

per~od Scr~pture was often ~ to buttress an ~ncreas~ngly complex 

and r~g~d body of doctr~nal op~n~on and preJud~ce - a perhaps 

~nev~table result of the loc~ method of wr~t~ng theology -but not 

often ~nterpreted verse by verse. It ~s also a per~od when the most 

~nterest~ng exeges~s comes from those who reJect r~g~d orthodoxy, 

e.g., the Arm~n~ans, the exponents of F8deraltheolog~e, the p~et~sts, 

and the rational~sts. 

Not only because ~t ~s a 'cheerless' era of exeges~s, 

but because so l~ttle of ~nterest or ~mportance ~s sa~d ~n ~t, th~s 

1. Farrar, 1885, p.358. 
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study w1ll conf1ne 1tself to a very br1ef rev1ew of representat1ve 

Lutheran and Reformed exegetes of the 17th and 18th centur1es. 

Th1s w1ll be followed by an analys1s of representative exegetes of 

the m1nor1ty groups ment1oned above. 
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Lutheran Orthodoxy. 

Abraham Calov {1612-1686) 1s perhaps the most 

representat1ve and the least sympathet1c of the Lutheran dogmat1sts. 

H1s commentary on the ent1re New Testament 1s essent1ally a catalogue 

of hate d1rected aga1nst Hugo Grot1us and others he considers to be 

l 
'corrupt heret1cs' There 1s, however, an 1nterest1ng 1ncongru1ty 1n 

Calov's commentary, for he reproduced accurately Grot1us's commentary 

t 2 t almost 1n 1ts ent1rety • To Grot1us s exeges1s he occas1onally adds 

rebuttals, trans1t1ons and polem1cs. However, much of Grot1us stands 

untouched, and the places 1n wh1ch he spec1f1cally takes Grot1us to 

task for h1s m1staken and heret1cal 1nterpretat1ons are not frequent 

enough to expla1n the extens1ve reproduct1on of Grot1us's commentary 8S 

a mere dev1ce of the polem1c1st. 

l. B1bl1a Nov1 Testament1 Illustrata, Vol.II, Dresden and Le1pz1g, 
1719 (hereafter referred to as 'Calov, 1719~. 

2. However, 1n defense of Calov 1t must be sa1d that 1n the t1tle 
of the commentary he clearly acknowledges h1s 1ndebtedness to 
Grot1us, for he not only says 'Grot1anae depravat1ones & 
t\lfv,f t-(-lA( VU(t-lclJUStO exam1n1 s1stuntur, & exploduntur 1 but 
also, ' ••• ex voto Erud1torum,Annotat1s Grot11 Un1vers1s •••• ' It 
1s to Calov's cred1t that he clearly recogn1zed the gen1us of 
Grot1us even though he v1olently d1sagrees w1th h1s theology. In 
th1s regard, Farrar {1885, p.365) unfortunately presents a 
d1storted p1cture of Calov's att1tude toward Grot1us. Oddly 
enough, Farrar overlooked ment1on of the fact that Calov quotes 
Grot1us at length, often, 1t would seem, w1th complete agreement. 
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There ~s very l~ttle of ~nterest among those 

comments wh~ch ~s or~g~nal to Calov ~n our passage. Grotius's 

comments there are reproduced completely and Calov's except~ons to 

" Grot~us's comments are few and relat~vely m~nor. Examples of these 

are the follow~ng: 

At v.l4 Grot~us had expla~ned the relat~onsh~p of 

the two parts of the sentence by weld~ng together Luke 3:38 (' ••• 

the son of Adam, the son of God'). w~th the Genes~s 2 account of 

creat~on (espec~ally v.7b, ' ••• and breathed ~nto h~s nostr~ls the 

breath of l~fe; and man became a l~v~ngbe~ng') to suggest, by way of 

analogy, that ~t ~s by the ~nsufflat~on of the Holy Sp~r~t that we 

1 
are made sons of God. Answer~ng w~th what ~s almost a parody of 

Luther's understand~ng of JUSt~f~cat~on, Calov responds that the 

cause of adopt~on ~s not ~nsufflat~on by the Holy Sp~r~t, but rather 

regenerat~on and fa~th. The g~ft of the Holy Sp~r~t ~s the 

1. Calov, 1719, p.l35: 'Nam s~ Adam d~ctus De~ f~l~us, ut 
d~x~mus ad Lucam III.38. qu~a Deus e~ ~nflasset v~tae 
terrest~s sp~r~tum, quanta mag~s ~~, qu~bus ~nflav~t Deus 
sanct~tat~s Sp~r~tum ?' 



1 
consequence of re~enerat1on and fa1th. 

454. 

Another, s1m1lar example 1s Calov's response to 

Grot1us's comment on v.l7b. Grot1us 1nterprets the f1nal clause 

cJ 
( t VC<..- K.ct\L- (fuv' d 0 E cu:r e ~~ v ) as~ offenng the cause 

J; ( 
for the prenous clause ( (:f-.fft-t O'u,..u.. Tla.ux_ofo(.;E V ) ; 

1.e., the reason we are obl1g~ted to tolerate steadfastly those 

2 
ev1ls 1s the certa1n hope of the future glory. To th1s Calov 

almost pred1ctably responds that our suffer1ngs are not the earn1ng 

of mer1ts, but s1mply the measure or proper success1on of our 

adopt1on; these suffer1ngs are perm1tted by God to those 1n whom 

he has establ1shed the eternal 1nher1tance. The sole cause of the 

3 
adopt1on 1s that act of establ1shment by God. He then goes on at 

c I 
1. Calov, 1719, p.l35: 'causa ?lis vu:.ecvlA .. .f non est 

1nsufflat1o Sp1r1tus Sanct1, sed regenerat1o & f1des. Omnes 
en1m f1l11 De1 sumus per f1dem 1n Chr1stum Gal.III.25 •••• 
Consequens autem regenerat1on1s & f1de1 est Sp1r1tus s. donat1o 1 

qu1 renatis & f1delibus donatur, quem non acc1pimus ex oper1bus 

leg1s, sed 't-f ~K..o.:t_s TT/ut:cw .5 • Gal.III.2. 

2. Calov, 1719 1 p.l37: 'Causem add1t, cur tolerare mala 1lla 
ponstanter debeamus, spe certa sc111cet futurae glor1ae'. 

3. Ca1ov, 1719 1 p.l37: 'Pass1ones non cond1t1o sunt meritor1a, sed 
modus vel ordo, quem Deus 1n hom1n1bus ad aeternam haered1tatem adm1ttenc 
const1tu1t, & observat. Causa enim un1ca const1tuta erat 

c.. r 
vt..oSeU(...Cl.,... I vel adopt10 1

• 
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some length to elaborate the manner 1n wh1ch th1s verse ought to 

be understood, but adds noth1ng to that we have already seen 1n 

other exegetes of the Reformat1on. 

These two examples are representat1ve of both the 

tenor of Calov's commentary and the content: he 1s above all 

concerned to prove the r1ghtness of Luther's doctr1ne of 

Just1f1cat1on and to d1sprove any poss1ble suggest1on that man 1s 

capable of offer1ng to God any mer1tor1ous work of h1s own. 
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Throughout the 17th and 18th centur1es, a popular 

form of commentary among Lutherans was that of a Luther B1ble 

augmented by marg1nal glosses (1nclud1ng those wr1tten by Luther 

h1mself) , summar1es, prefaces, prayers, etc. These add1t1ons had 

the effect of expand1ng the or1g1nal Luther B1ble to mammoth 

proport1ons. An early example of th1s 1s the annotated Luther New 

Testament prepared by the Lutheran Orthodox theolog1an, Johann 

Chr1st1an Klemm (1688-1754).
1 

Klemm's comments on our passage are far more moderate 

than those of Calov; they are nevertheless clearly 1ntended to 

susta1n the Lutheran Orthodox 1nterpretat1on. Contrary to Calov, 

he 1s able to adm1t that more than one 1nterpretat1on 1s somet1mes 

poss1ble. An example 1s Klemm's long marg1nal note to Luther's 

translat10n of 111/c-~~ dovA €-L:a._S as 'knechtl1chen 

Ge1st' : 

1. D1e He1l1ge Schr1ft1 Neuen Testaments, Tllb1ngen, 1729 
(hereafter referred to as 'Klemm, 1729'). 



oder, Ge1st der Knechtschaft. Dadurch verstehen 
e1n1ge den Buchstaben des Gesetzes 1 welches ehemalen 
unter Donner und Bl1tz gegeben worden, und dem Volck 
Forcht elngeJaget hatte. Andere den he1l1gen Gelst, 
welchen w1r empfangen 1 wenn er 1n uns w1rcksam 1st. 
We1l nun d1eser uns durch d1e Gesetz-Pred1gt das Heyl 
zwar vortrage, aber m1t d1eser hHrtesten und nonmehr 
unm8gl1chen Bed1ngung, es zu erfllllen, so werde 
dadurch n1chts als Forcht 1n uns erreget, dass das 
Gew1ssen gle1chsam als e1n Knecht den Zorn Gottes m1t 
grosser Forcht erwarte. Andern 1sts der erste Grad 
der Bekehrung, da d1e Menschen aus ErkHnntn1ss und 
Empfindung der Sllnden SlCh f8rchten und Zlttern. 
Andern 1sts d1e knechtische Art, welche allein aus 
Furcht der Straffe von der SUnde abstehen.l 

Th1s outl1ne of four poss1b1l1t1es 1s followed by Klemm's own 

reconstruct1on of the correct 1nterpretat1on: 

Ob nun wohl d1ese ErklHrungen wohl bestehen k8nnen, 
und e1nander n1cht entgegen s1nd, so verstehen w1r 
doch h1erdurch den knecht1schen Ge1st vorneml1ch von 
derjen1gen Mass des Ge1stes 1n dam A.T. welche zwar 
das Recht der ge1stl1chen K1ndschafft n1cht ausschlosse, 
aber doch den Sche1n einer Knechtschafft hatte, so dass 
zwischen d1esen unter den Zucht-Meistern gehaltenen 
K1ndern und den Knechten ke1n Untersche1d ware, und s1e 
unter den Husserlichen Satzungen gefangen lagen, Gal.4, 
1.2.3.2 

1. Klemm, 1729 1 p.355. 

2. Klemm, 1729, p.355. 

457. 
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There 1s the usual Lutheran amb1gu1ty concern1ng 

the use of ;Tc[).LV and the emphas1s on that wh1ch 1s 

'external' (Uusserl1chen Satzungen) 1s clearly taken over d1rectly 

from Luther; f1nally, the pos1tion 1s ma1nta1ned (in oppos1t1on to 

Reformed exeges1s) that the relat1on of all men 1n the Old Testament 

under the law was 1nfer1or to that of those who stand under the 

1 
Gospel. 

Th1s amb1gu1ty over the proper understand1ng of 

Tl V t C _pt. ct.....- (v .15) 1s also ev1dent 1n Klemm's marg1nal comment on 

- , e / 
Luther's translat1on of 1 k1ndl1chen Ge1st' for /IV. vt.o t-ot.a5 : 

oder Ge1st der Klndschafft, welcher, Krafft des 
Gegensatzes, 1st d1e re1chere Mass der K1ndschafft, 
da der he1l1ge Ge1st den Glaub1gen L~1B{ e1nen 
solchen S1nn schencket, welcher den K1ndern gebUhret, 
der e1n k1ndl1ches Vertrauen erwecket, s1e frey, 
w1ll1g und freud1g zu Gott macht, se1nen Vaters W1llen 
1n k1ndl1chem Gehorsam zu thun und darnach zu !eben, 
1hn als 1hren Vater zu ehren und anzuruffen, und alle 
vUterl1che Wohlthaten von 1hm zu erbeten. 2 

1. Klemm, 1729, p.355, comment on the words of Luther's translat1on 
'abermal fUrchten musset': 'abermals zur furcht, w1e die, so 
unter dem Gesetze, dessen SchUrffe, Zwang und 1n se1nem 
Nothstall waren, w1e d1e vUter des ersten Bundes, denn d1ese 
waren darunter nach dem Uussern Menschen: d1e Werck-He1l1gen 
aber m1t Le1b und Seele, als led1g von der Gnade des Evangel11 
1n Chr1sto'. 

2. Klemm, 1729, pp.355-356. 



One m1ght well ask how a wr1ter could be so 

1ndec1s1ve as to 1nt~rpret the same use of 

one sentence as 'the Holy Sp1r1t' and as 'state of m1nd' 1n the 

next, as Klemm has done here. A clue perhaps 1s to be found 1n 

h1s def1n1t1on of the words 'unserm Ge1st' 1n v.l6: 

'unsere Seele, so fern sie durch den he1l1gen Ge1st 

gehe1l1get, und durch ihn m1t Gott verein1get 1st. 
,1 .... 
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1n 

We shall see a grow1ng acceptance and ref1nement of 

th1s concept as we move on 1n our h1story. As we have already seen, 

the or1g1nal source of this un1t1ve 1dea (God's sp1r1t and man's 

soul) 1s to be found 1n the Bibl1cal human1st school of 1nterpretat1on. 

However, Klemm's reference here to a sp1r1tual Vere1n1gung probably 

comes from p1et1st1c interpretat1on, wh1ch, as we shall later see, 

expla1ns v.l6 1n terms of a myst1cal un1on of Chr1st and the 

bel1ever. 

1. Klemm, 1729, p.356. 
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Other m1nor po1nts of 1nterest 1n Klemm's comments 

(a) the recogn1t1on of at least two poss1ble var1at1ons of 

l 
(v.l6); and 

(b) a clear rejection of any 1mpl1c1t cond1t1on being 

>1 I 
1mpl1ed 1n the clause t-t.Tr&/ (}\.J,A..viTct..<lXO~-L~V 

(v.l7). 
2 

1. Klemm, 1729, p.356: ' ••• der He1l1ge Ge1st g1bt Zeugn1ss 
unserem Ge1st, oder so: der heil1ge Geist zeuget zugle1ch 
m1t unserm Ge1st, es kommt aber beydes auf E1nes 
h1naus ••• ' (emphas1s 1s Klemm's). 

2. Klemm, 1729, p.356: 'N1emand verstehet h1er e1ne w1rckende 
Bed1ngn1ss, sondern e1ne wohlgefMll1ge Ordnung Gottes •••• ' 
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Here also to be ment1oned 1s Samuel Fr1edr1ch 

Nathanael Morus (1736-1792)~ longt1me professor of Greek and 

Lat1n 1 and later of theology, at the Un1vers1ty of Le1pz1g. 

Although a thoroughly Lutheran Orthodox theolog1an, Morus was 

m1ldly 1nfluenced by the Enl1ghtenment and reJected the Protestant 

Scholast1c dogmat1c handl1ng of Scr1pture. H1s exeges1s 1s free 

from theolog~cal polem1cs and 1s perhaps best descr1bed as '18th-

1 century grammat1cal-devot1ona1'. H1s commentary on Romans, f1rst 

publ1shed shortly after h1s death, was not or1g1nally written as 

. 2 a commentary, but rather 1s drawn from lectures g1ven at Le1pz1g. 

For our purposes, 1t 1llustrates the ar1d1ty of Lutheran Orthodox 

scholarsh1p 1n the clos1ng decades of the 18th century. Morus 1 s 

commentary corroborates other ev1dence of the fa1l1ng v1gor of a 

theolog1cally r1g1d Lutheran Orthodoxy, a body of op1n1on almost 

totally sapped of 1ts strength throughout the 17th and 18th centur1es 

by m1nor1ty movements w1th1n (e.g., P1etism and Rat1onal1sm). 

1. See RGG, Vol.IV, fasc.l, 1st ed., 1919, col.509, 'Morus, S.F.N.' 

2. Praelect1ones. 1n Ep1stolam Paul1 ad Romanos, Le1pz1g, 1794 
(hereafter referred to as 'Morus, 1794'). 
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As ev1dence of a general m1t1gat1on of trad1t1onal 

Lutheran op1n1on, we shall l1m1t ourselves to a survey of Morus's 

1nterpretat1on of the occurrences of 1n vv.l4, 

15 and 16. 

For the f1rst t1me, 1n no 

1 
1nstance 1s taken to mean the Holy Sp1r1t. Morus 1nterprets the 

( 

iTvc-u~a .. :r 1...-- of v.l4a as follows: 1D1e s1ch selbst von dem 

,2 
neuen bessern S1nn le1ten lassen •••• Th1s same def1n1t1on of 

I 
as 'S1nn' 1s appl1ed to the two Tf v-cu ).A.-a..T tL. 

3 
1n v.l5. Spec1f1cally, he suggests that here the Tlvt-J~tLrtt.. 

are used 1n a s1m1lar fash1on to that of 1n the Old 

Testament, where often the word 1s used to mean 'heart' (an1mus) and 

I 
1. Morus does not comment on IT"Vt;-u~ TL 1n v.l3, but 

translates the verse as follows: 1 81 en1m ad normam 
v1t1os1tat1s v1vat1s 1 er1t1s m1ser1; sed s1 per novam 1ndolem 
f1nem fac1at1s malefact1s, er1t1s fel1ces'. (Morus, 1794, 

I p.l04). Thus he clearly takes the TTV£:-U,AA-CL.rl- there 1n 
the sense of 'state of m1nd 1

• 

2. Morus, 1794, p.l04. (Although the bulk of Morus's commentary 
1s wr1tten 1n Lat1n, certa1n key phrases - most of wh1ch are 
paragraphs of the Greek text - are g1ven 1n German). 

3. Morus's translat1on of v.l5 reads: 'Non en1m accep1st1s 
1ndolem serv1lem denuo, ut metu adf1c1am1n1; sed accep1st1s 
1ndolem f1liorum, ob quam Deum 1n prec1bus nom1namus patrem'. 
(Morus 1 1794, p.l04). 
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then qual1f1ed by a word wh1ch tells someth1ng about the state of 

1 
the m1nd or propens1ty. 

where 1t says 

Th1s can be seen 1n Psalm 51:14(12) 

('a w1ll1ng sp1r1t') 

where sp1r1tus promt1tud1n1s or w1ll1ger S1nn 1s meant. Another 

example 1s rsa1ah 29:10, where the Jews were sa1d to be g1ven 

n·ll ('a sp1r1t of deep 

2 
sp1r1tus somnolent1ae or Hang ~ TrHghe1t. 

These examples show prec1sely how Paul 1s us1ng 

' the iTVt-u_)Ltt Ltl.. • In the first 1nstance 

1nd1cates the state of m1nd or propens1ty of the 

1.e., 'propens1o ad serv1lem metum' or '1nnerer Hang', '1nnere Ne1gung 

zu sclaVlscher Furcht t. The phrase Tf Vfu "')A.a.....- \) ~0 e C;(J ( C(., 5 
on the other hand, 1nd1cates a d1fferent state of m1nd or propens1ty, 

1.e., 'propens1o anwm1 ad 1d 1 ad quod f1l1orum an1m1 propendere 

solent', 1n short, 'f1l1orum sensus'. Th1s s1mply means that 

Chr1st1ans are mot1vated by a frame of m1nd, or an 1ncl1nat1on of 

sonsh1p. The effect of th1s 1s that they have a 'S1nn der Hoffnung, 

1. Morus, 1794, p.l05: 'Jam autem 1TV6~C"-\...-- aut IJ:II 
junctum qual1tati al1cu1 an1m1 ind1cat propens1onam •••• ' 

2. Morus, 1794, p.l05. 
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1 
des Zutrauens'. The devot1onal value of th1s 1nterpretat1on 1s 1n 

the thought that the Chr1st1an's att1tude toward God 1s not one of 

slav1sh fear, but of love and trust as a son. 

Wh1le 1t 1s d1ff1cult to ma1nta1n such a 

-, ( -dehn1tion 1n reference to the two 1 Vt-u~{_C(__ 1n v.l6~ 

Morus manages to do so. The result 1s a d1st1nct1ve, though not 

part1cularly compell1ng, 1nterpretat1on of v.l6. He observes that 

I 
1s taken from the noun UU~)Pd.(JTV5 

(wh1ch he translates as 'M1tzeuge 1
) 1 the mean1ng here lS 'to conf1rm, 

2 
to express approbation to another w1th proof'. 

spoken of 1s the same sensus 

3 

') \ ' 
The (,tUCD "CO 

v2oetv~ccs 
Paul has already referred to 1n v.l5. F1nally, the def1n1t1on of 

lTV. 1s s1mply an1mus noster. Thus the sense of the 

verse 1s as follows: that frame of m1nd wh1ch 1s 1n me conf1rms my 

4 
soul that I am a son of God. Or, put another way, 1n German, 'Ich 

1. Morus, 1794, pp.l05~106. 

2. Morus, 1794, p.107: ' ••• conf1rmare, documento a11quo 

3. Morus~ 1794, p.107: 'Ipse 111e sensus 

descr1ptus <fu ).A...~t{.,~[:U (J €- ( 

C I 
~Lo8E-<f'Lccs 

I ... 
probare'. 

ante 

4. Morus, 1794, p.107: 'Sensus ergo 111e qu1 1n me est, conf1rmat 
animo mao, qu1dnam ? me esse r:dK:-vov rou Gt-ou .... 



habe Ja den S1nn der L1ebe zu 1hmJ das Vertrauen aud 1hnJ das 

Vertrauen aud 1hn, d1e Hoffnung zu 1hm, so w1rd ar m1ch doch 

1 
auch l1eben'. 

465. 
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The commentary wr1tten by Johann Dav1d M1chael1s 

(1717-1791) 1s rev1ewed here under Lutheran Orthodoxy only because 

1t f1ts nowhere else. M1chael1s, a professor of Or1ental 

languages (as was h1s grandfather, Johann He1nr1ch M1chael1s) 1 was 

raised and educated 1n the nexus of P1etism at Halle, and at the 

same t1me was profoundly 1nfluenced by Rat1onal1sm. He reco1led 

from h1s father's P1etism and launched out to f1nd h1s own 1nd1v1dual 

understand1ng of Scr1pture. He went to G8ttingen and became a 

celebrated and much sought-after lecturer. He represents second-

generation Lutheran p1et1sts who rdsponded to the grow1ng challenge 

1 2 
of cr1t1cal 1nqu1ry. M1chael1s's commentary 1s d1st1nct1ve not 

only because of 1ts 1ndependence, but also in 1ts method, for he was 

a p1oneer of the cr1t1cal method. As an outstand1ng scholar of h1s 

t1me 1 he was unusual 1nsofar as he was concerned to make the r1ght 

understanding (~ understand1ng) of Scr1pture ava1lable to the 

laymen and not to l1m1t h1mself to works of erud1t1on. Th1s concern 

1. See RGG 1 Vol.IV 1 fasc.l, lst ed., 1919, cols.369~370: 
'M1chael1s 1 1. Johann He1nr1ch; 2. Chr1st1an Bened1kt; 
3. Johann Dav1d'. 

2. Anmerkungen fUr Ungelehrte, Part III (annotat1ons on the 
Ep1stles to the Romans, Cor1nth1ans, Galat1ans and Ephes1ans), 
Gott1ngen, 1791 (hereafter c1ted as 'M1chael1s, 1791 1

). 
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1s conveyed not only 1n the t1tle of h1s maJor work, but by the 

1 
fact that he wrote 1n the vernacular rather than 1n Lat1n. He 

stands 1n the h1story of German theolog1cal 1nqu1ry as a tower1ng 

f1gure at the dawn of the cr1t1cal era; 1t 1s h1s pervad1ng presence 

at G8tt1ngen that, as much as anyth1ng, made the un1vers1ty there a 

center of cr1t1cal stud1es 1n the latter half of the 18th century 

and for several decades into the 19th century.
2 

1. Bes1des h1s Anmerkungen ffir Ungelehrte, based on h1s own 
translation of the New Testament, M1chael1s also publ1shed 
a s1m1lar commentary over the ent1re Old Testament 1n 13 
vQJ~es. More techn1c~l woxks 1nclude h1s much-used and 
cr1t1cal E1nleitung 1n das NT (1750) and h1s best known work 
Mosiasches Recht (6 volumes, 1770-1775). A measure of h1s 
widespread 1nfluence 1s that both of the latter two works 
were later translated 1nto Engl1sh. (The Engl1sh translator 
of M1chael1s's Introduct1on to the New Testament was Herbert 
Marsh, a theolog1an of some 1mportance who had stud1ed under 
M1chael1s 1n Gtltt1ngen. See Stephen Ne1ll, The Interpretat1on of 
the New Testament, 1861-1961, London, 1966, p.4f). F1nally, as 
an Or1ental1st, M1chael1s made valuable contr1but1ons to the 
research of early Syr1ac vers1ons of the B1ble. 

2. Another 1nfluent1al theolog1an at Gtltt1ngen 1n th1s era (but 
sl1ghtly later) was Johann Gottfr1ed E1chhorn (1753-1827); 
he d1d not, however, wr1te a commentary on Romans. 
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It has been earl1er remarked that Protestant 

exegetes tend less and less to read 'Holy Sp1r1t' for ~V~L~L~~ 

G c D ::J 
1 

TTV tv ')vi 4_- X; U:J L D CJ or amb1guous occurrences 

'1 
of ITV t--L,.J_AtL.-- as we move towards the 19th century • M1chael1s 's 

exeges1s of Romans 8 perfectly 1llustrates th1s tendency. In h1s 

explanat1on of (v.9) there appears a 

bas1c def1n1t1on: 

Gottes Ge1s!/ H1er, wen1gstens me1ner Me1nung nach, 
und so v1el 1ch dr1tte Person 1n der Gotthe1t, von 
dem b1sher gar n1cht d1e Rede gewesen war, sondern 
w1ederum was 1n der Platon1schen Ph1losoph1e der 
Ge1st he1sst, d1e vernllnft1ge Seele, ~ obern Krafte 
~ Seele: der w1rd aber Gottes Ge1st gennant, we1l 
er nach dem B1lde Gottes geschaffen, w1e Gott e1n 
Ge1st, e1n denkend Wesen 1st, ew1g lebet u.s.f.l 

M1chael1s appl1es prec1sely th1s def1n1t1on to the 

phrase 
,....,_ )I 2 

7/V. 8EDv C(fO\ITClL (v.l4) w1th the follow1ng 

1nterpretat1on: 

D1eser Ge1st, Gottes Ebenb1ld, soll der herrschende 
und reg1erende The1l seyn: d1eJen1ger, d1e s1ch von 
1hm reg1eren lassen, erkennet Gott fUr se1ne K1nder. 3 

l. M1chael1s, 1791, pp.70-7l (emphas1s 1s h1s). 

2. M1chael1s does not comment on v.l2 and only br1efly on v.l3; 
he does not offer an explanat1on of the dat1ve T/1/f. J,/l.,l Ct "CL 
1n v.l3. 

3. M1chael1s, 1791, p.73. 
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The d1ff1culty of reconcil1ng th1s 1nterpretat1on 

w1th trad1t1onal Lutheran exegesis of th1s passage (wh1ch expl1c1tly 

ruled out all human Vernunft 1n quest1ons concerned w1th salvat1on) 

l 1s 1mmediately apparent. M1chael1s attempts to br1dge th1s h1atus 

by attr1but1ng the possib1l1ty of sonsh1p to Chr1st and to grace 1 and 

by d1scla1ming man's ab1l1ty, when una1ded, to be completely obed1ent 

2 
to h1s enlightened soul. However, th1s reJ01nder to poss1ble 

cr1t1c1sm does not solve the problem; the m1tigat1on of r1g1d Lutheran 

( -
1. M1chaehs had defined 1/Vt:u_A.a:._TL- (!)t;.bU (v.l4) 

as: 'Dam Zusammenhang nach n1cht, der Heil1ge Ge1st, d1e dr1tte 
Person 1n dar Gottheit, sondern-w~ederum, der de1st, d1e 
Vernunft 1 d1e obern KrHfte der Seele •••• ' (M1chael1s 1~91 1 
pp.72-73}. 

2. M1chaelis 1 1791, p.73: 'Das d1s n1cht urn 1hres Verd1enstes, 
sondern urn Christ W1llen, n1cht aus Schuld1gke1t 1 sondern 
aus Gnaden gesch1ehet, habe 1ch wol n1cht n8th1g zu sagen, 
da es aus dem Inhalt des ganzen Briefes, und selbst aus 
unserm Cap1tel erhellet: 1ch er1nnere es nur, damit me1ne 
Worte n1cht so gem1sdeutet warden, als wHre d1eses alle1n, 
dass werden Vernunft folgen, schon h1nlHnglich 1 uns zu 
K1ndern Gottes zu machen. Das wHre es fre1l1ch 1 wenn w1r es 
vollkommen thHten, und 1mmer gethan hHtten, alle1n das ist 
bey uns der Fall n1cht: ke1ner ist, der n1cht durch SUnden 
Gottes strafe verd1enet hHtte'. 
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Orthodoxy has resulted ~n a breach w1th trad1t1onal 1nterpretat1ons 

and nowhere ~s th1s better 1llustrated than 1n the wr1t1ngs of 

M~chael1s. 

M~chael~s's exeges1s of v.l5 affords us a gl1mpse 

1nto the exc~tement wh1ch accompanied the theolog~ans' d~scovery of 

h1stor1cal and ph1lolog1cal critic1sm. M~chael1s cons~ders the 

___. I 
I I VE- LJ _)A... Ct. c CL- of v .15 to be fundamentally different from the 

,....,_ """ 
1T"vt-LJ)ACL... GE:-ov 1n vv.9 and 14. He concedes that wh~le ~t 1s 

'"' poss1ble to use the same word ( 1\V~~~ ) ~n rap1d success1on 

w~th completely d~fferent mean~ngs, 1t 1s not accord1ng to the best 

convent~on of clear wr~ting to do so. Thus we are JUSt1f~ed, says 

M1chael1s 1 ~n translat~ng ;rvt-u/vtcc cfou ,\ e- (as as 

'"""" C I 
ltVtv#.-CI..- UL-DE;>&GLC{....S 1 knecht1schen Ge~st' and as 

1 k1ndl1chen Ge~st', only because Paul does not follow th1s convent1on 

(above) here. When Paul uses the word 1n 

v.l5 he means 1n both cases Gemuthsart, Affect or Ges1nnung, and not 

'd~e vernunft1ge Seele'. Thus, 1f one were to translate the phrase so 

as to br~ng out the mean~ng wh~ch Paul 1ntended1 one would say, 1 1hr 

habt ke1ne knecht1sche Gemuthsart, voller Furcht, sondern e1ne 

k1ndhche'. What Paul means by 7Tvc- u;u_,a_ cJD U) &t- 'q__ .S 1s 

1 
perhaps best expressed by the phrase Seele eines Knechtes. M1chael1s 

1. Michael1s 1 1791 1 p.73. 



then adds th1s interest1ng observat1on: 

Paulus schr1eb, oder d1ct1rte v1elmehr, se1ne Br1efe 
flllcht1g und geschw1nd, und da 1st es beynahe 
unverme1dl1ch, dass man n1cht das e1ne, aus dem 
vor1gen 1m GedHchtn1ss schwebende Wort, das mehrere 
Bedeutungen hat, bald darauf 1n e1ner andern setzt, 
weil es e1nem zuerst beyfHllt.l 
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Wh1le 1n th1s 1nstance not part1cularly profound, 

1t 1s 1nterest1ng that an h1stor1cal 1ns1ght of th1s order becomes 

a factor of control over 1nterpretation. We shall see how the 

exeges1s of our passage gradually changes throughout the 19th 

century, as cr1tical factors are allowed more and more to exert 

control over the 1nterpretat1on. 

M1chaelis 1 s eluc1dat1on of the content of v.l5 1s 

couched in trad1t1onal terms: the Gospel 1nsp1res a 1 k1ndl1che 

Ges1nnung 1 but the Law of the Old Testament a 'knecht1sche Ges1nnung'. 

2 
Be1ng something of an expert on the Mosa1c Law, M1chael1s goes 1nto 

some deta1l as to why those under the Law in the Old Testament had 

th1s 1 knecht1sche Gess1nnung' wh1ch was closely bound up w1th 

fear: 

1. M1chael1s, 1791, p.73. 

2. See h1s Mosa1sches Recht. 



Das Gesetz verbot n~cht nur ••• d1e unverme1dl1chste 
b8se L~st ••• son~ern auch e1gentl1che Krankhe1ten, 
z.E. fzum Exempel/ Aufsatz, machte es zur Unre1n1gke1t, 
d1e durch Opfer vers8hnet werden musste. So gar, 
gutgeme1nte Handlungen, d1e w1der den Buchstaben des 
Gesetzes waren, wurden m1 dam Tode bestraft, z.E. wenn 
e1ner, der kein Pr~ester 1st, d1e Lade des Bundes 
angre1ft, um sie zu halten, da s1e 1n Gefahr 1st vom 
Wagen zu fallen •••• 1 
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There 1s, moreover, a ser1ous theolog1cal reason why those under the 

Law have a 1 knecht1sche Gesinnung'. 

Das ganze Gesetz Mosis prHget sehr v1el mehr Furcht, 
als fr811ches kindl1ches Zutrauen zu Gott e1n 1 

sonderl1ch da es ke1ne deutl1che Vers1cherung dar 
Vergebung der SUnde 1n Jener Welt g1ebt, denn die 
Opfer bewirken s1e nach Paul1 Lehre n1cht •••• 2 

It 1s d1ff1cult to JUdge whether M1chael1s 1 s 

pess1m1st1c v1ew of the Law 1s the result of h1s Lutheran 1nher1tance 

1. M1chael1s, 1791, p.74. 

2. M1chael1s, 1791, p.74. It 1s unfortunate that M1chael1s 
chose to add another remark: '••• w1rkl1ch gew1ssenhafte 
Juden findet man meistens sehr Hngstl1ch'. Th1s not 
only reveals a streak of ant1-Sem1t1sm (wh1ch was then 
common), but also a ser1ous weakness 1n theolog1ans who 
were 1nfluenced by Rat1onal1sm - a tendency to apply 
what was cons1dered to be common knowledge to the Bibl1cal 
text w1th l1ttle regard for 1ts relevance. 
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or h1s Rat1onal1sm, but 1t 1s 1nterest1ng1 as we shall see 1n the 

section below wh1ch deals w1th rat1onalist theolog1ans, that the two 

often go together. 

The comment on v.l5c 1 1s perhaps the most techn1cal 

and 'modern' we have met: Paul's words are 1n reference to the Lord's 

prayer. But s1nce Paul 1s wr1t1ng before the publicat1on of the 

Gospels or any other defin1t1ve 'Lehrbucher' he must be depend1ng upon 

an oral tradit1on. That we call God 'Our Father' 1s a remarkable 

d1ffarence from the pract1ce of the old covenant; 1t is true that 1n 

one place, Isa1ah 64:7(8), God 1s called 'Father', but th1s does not 

~ I 
reflect everyday pract1ce. The word~~~ 1s the qu1te normal 

word used by Jew1sh ch1ldren and also by Chr1st 1n prayer, as 1n Mark 

14:36. It would seem that Chr1st used th1s word not only 1n Mark 14 

but often 1n prayer. Otherw1se there would be no explanat1on for the 

occurrence of the Chalda1c word Abba 1n the m1dst of the Greek text 

1 
here and 1n Galat1ans 4:6. M1chael1s then goes on to show the 

r~levance of h1s theory of Gospel transm1ss1on to th1s problem: 

Aus dem Evangel1o Marc1 1 das v1el spUter geschr1eben 
1st, als der Br1ef an d1e Rtlmer, konnte man zwar 
damahls d1esen k1ndl1chen Ausdruck Jesu 1m Gebet 

L. M1chael1s 1 1791, pp.74-75. 



n1cht borgen: aber von der Le1densgesch1chte Jesu 
muss den ersten Chr1sten mUndl1cher Unterr1cht 
gegeben seyn, und so v1el wir w1ssen, hat e1n 
HauptstUck des ersten mundl1chen Unterr1chts 1n 
der Gesch1chte Jesu bestanden, d1e nachher 1n den 
Evangel11s verze1chnet 1st. 1 
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To th1s rather 1mpress1ve exeges1s, M1chael1s adds 

h1s theolog1cal 1nterpretat1on: 

Kurz, das ganze Evangel1um, auch die Br1efe der 
Apostel, pr~gen uns k1ndl1che zuvers1chtl1che 
Ges1nnungen gegen Gott als unsern Vater e1n, und 
machen uns den k1ndl1chen Ges1nnungen Chr1st1 
gegen 1hn ~hnl1ch.2 

M1chael1s's resolut1on of the problem of the two 

1n v.l6 1s s1m1lar to that of Morus: 'Eben d1ese 

k1ndl1che Ges1nnung, d1e w1r gegen Gott als Vater fUhlen, g1ebt 

unserer Seele Zeugn1s, oder, 1st 1hr der s1chere Bewe1s, dass w1r 

3 
Gottes K1nder s1nd'. 

1. M1chael1s, 1791 1 p.75. 

2. M1chael1s, 1791 1 p.75. 

3. M1chael1s, 1791, p.75. 
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More ~nterest~ng than h~s conclus~on ~s Michael~s's 

reason for reJect~ng the trad~t~onal Protestant ~nterpretat~on 

which understood Paul here to be speak~ng about the ~nner w~tness of 

the Holy Sp~r~t. 

E~ne fllrchterliche Lehre wHre dis ;;~c7 fUr den, 
der d~s Zeugniss n~cht fUhlte: wenn e~ noch so 
sehr bey der gew~ssenhaftesten Selbstprllfung 
fHnde, dass er bey Gott ~n Gnaden se~, und 
Vergebung der SUnden habe, wUrde er s~ch doch 
beym Mangel d~eses Gefllhls fUr e~nen von Gott 
verworfenen halten mUssen. 1 

Here ~s clear ev~dence of M~chael~s's react~on against some of the 

abuses of the str~ct P~et~sm ~nto wh~ch he was born. 

1. M~chael~s, 1791, p.75-76. 
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Reformed Orthodoxy. 

In the late 16th and early 17th centur~es, a number 

of we~ghty commentar~es on Romans were wr~tten by theolog~ans of the 

Reformed Orthodox camp. The situat~on among such exegetes was far 

d~fferent from that of Lutheran wr~ters who 1 as~de from Melanchthon's 

commentary on Romans, possessed no really defin~t~ve commentary upon 

wh~ch to rely. For Reformed theolog~ans 1 however, there was a 

wealth of exeget~cal op~n~on from which they m~ght draw: Bucer, 

Zw~ngli 1 Oecolampad~us, Calvin and Beza. W~thout doubt, th~s 

trad~t~on explains ~n part two h~stor~cal phenomena: the number of 

Reformed commentar~es wr~tten dur~ng th~s per~od 1 and the h~gh degree 

of agreement between them on cruc~al exeget~cal problems. On the 

1 
Ep~stle to the Romans alone we have commentar~es from Caspar Olev~an 1 

2 3 
Johannes P~scator (Johann F~scher), Robert Rollock, David 

1. In Ep~stolam D. Paul~ Apostoli ad Romanos notae, Geneva, 1579. 
C~ted below as 'Olevian, 1579'. 

2. Analysis Log~ca Evangel~~ Secundum Johannem 1 Herborn 1 1591. 
(Although ~t is not ~nd~cated on the title page, th~s volume 
also conta~ns a commentary on Romans). c~ted below as 'P~scator, 
1591'. 

3. In Ep~stolam S. Paul~ Apostol~ ad Romanos, Geneva 1 1608. C~ted 
below as 'Rollock 1 1608. 1 
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1 2 3 
Pareus, Paul Tossanus, and others. 

A deta~led analysis of these commentar~es w~ll not 

4 
be necessary, for most of them follow Calv~n and/or Beza closely. 

If the conclus~ons of these wr~ters do not greatly d~ffer from those 

of the~r found~ng Fathers, the character and method of their 

commentar~es d~ffer cons~derably. Exeges~s ~ncreas~ngly becomes 

opportun~ty for conduct~ng extens~ve d~scuss~ons of doctr~nal ~ssues 

1. In d~v~nam ad Romanos S. Paul~ Apostol~ Ep~stolam Commentar~us, 
He~delberg, 1613. Cited below as 'Pareus, 1613'. 

2. B~bl~a Das ist : D~e ganze heilige Schrift Durch D. Martin 
Luther verteutscht, Basel, 1665. C~ted below as 'Tossanus, 
1665'. 

3. Such as Hermann w~tsius, whose major work ~s not really a 
commentary (Exerc~tat~ones sacrae ~n symbolum quod 
apostolorum d~c~tur, Amsterdam, 1697). 

4. That ~s, they followed Calv~n and Beza as they understood 
them. It becomes qu~te clear that ~n many deta~ls they 
really d~d not correctly understand them. In the case of 
our passage, for example, it would seem that none of the 
exegetes above (w~th the except~on of Olev~an) had a 
clear ~dea as to what Calv~n meant when he spoke of a 
'covenant of grace' at v.l5. In th~s regard the comment 
wr~tten on v.l5 by CocceJus (reported upon ~n the sect~on 
~mmed~ately follow~ng) ~s above all ~nterest~ng. 
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and an excuse for harangu~ng Protestant and Cathol~c heret~cs. 

Whereas Calv~n and Beza had attempted carefully but s~mply to 

demonstrate the log~cal progress~on of Paul's argument, the B~blical 

text ~s now put through ~mposs~ble contort~ons by means of 

del~cately constructed syllogisms; the purpose of ed~fy~ng the reader, 

wh~ch had always been one pr~mary a~m ~n the commentaries of 

Calv~n and Beza, ~s now all but lost. The sole purpose of exeges~s 

becomes that of def~n~t~vely prov~ng the unden~able r~ghtness of the 

Orthodox Reformed pos~t~on. In the sect~on wh~ch follows we shall 

attempt to demonstrate a number of these aspects of development. 

The unan~m~ty of these wr~ters concern~ng solut~ons 

to class~c and cruc~al exeget~cal problems ~s perhaps best 

~llustrated in the~r ~nterpretat~on of references to /TVtiJ~~ 

~n vv.l2, 14 and 15: 

At v.l2 they agree to a man that Paul has left 

unstated the pos~t~ve aspect of obl~gat~on wh~ch ~s that we are 

debtors to the Sp~r~t. 1 
Further, all agree that the dat~ve TTv~J~~at:~ 

refers to the Holy Sp~r~t (variously referred to as the Sp~r~t of God, 

1. Olevian, 1579, p.339: P~scator, 1591, p.l39; Rollock, 
1608, p.l59; Pareus, 1613, cols.70l-702. Tossanus, 
1665, p.l83, ~s s~lent on the problem. 
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Even more s~gn~f~cantly~ there ~s almost perfect 

agreement ~n the~r explanations of the d~fficult contrast of 

in v.l5. Tossanus~ who ~s the latest of these 

wr~ters (and who almost certa~nly consulted them as he prepared h~s 

annotated Luther L-!_7 B~ble) 1 summarizes ~n two notes the agreed-

upon ~nterpretat~ons: 

And: 

'Leinen knechtl~chen Ge~sif Od.L-er_/ dem Ge~st der 
knechtschafft. Also nennet er d~e wUrckung dess 
Ge~stes Gottes durch das gesetz/welches d~e hertzen 
der menschen durch die dr8hungen w~der die ubertre
ter darn~g~ __ scn~agt unq_erachr8cke~: de~~en e~n 
exempel s~nd d~e Israel~ter/da Gott das gesetz der 
10. gebotten vor ~hnen von dam berg hat 
aussgesprochen/ •••• •2 

'Le~nen k~ndlichen Geisi( Od.L-er_/ den Geist dar 
k~ndschafft. Dadurch w~rd verstanden d~e gnUd~ge 
wUrckung dess he~l~gen Ge~stes durch d~e predig 
dess Evangeliumsfwelches die hertzen der glUub1gen 
erqu~cket/und ~hrer k~ndschafft vers~cheret •••• •3 

1. Olev1an, 1579~ p.341; P1scator~ 1591~ pp.140-l41; Rollock1 

1608~ p.l59; Pareus~ 1613~ col.703; Tossanus~ 1665, p.l83. 

2. Tossanus, 1665 1 p.l83. 

3. Tossanus, 1665~ p.l83. 
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Others o£ the wr1ters under cons1deration say more than th1s, but 

l 
none say less. Th1s, of course, 1s a s1gn1f1cant development. 

Prev1ously there had been some cons1derable amb1gu1ty amongst 

Reformed exegetes as to whether both 7TVf~~Cl referred to 

the Holy Spir1t.
2 

That amb1gu1ty is now resolved. What 1s more 

noteworthy than the conclus1on 1s the ev1dent need to agree upon 

solut1ons to such problems and then to canon1ze them as the only 

acceptable 1nterpretation. When taken together, these early 

commentar1es make of themselves a Protestant Reformed Glossa 

One of the most 1nterest1ng developments 1n th1s group 

of commentar1es w1th regard to our passage 1s the 1ncreased emphas1s 

on v.l4. Th1s emphas1s reflects a grow1ng eth1cal r1gor1sm 1n 

Reformed churches. In Holland, for example, the word 'Praz1~ismus' 

came to be assoc1ated w1th the 1nfluent1al theolog1an G1sbert Voet. 

1. Olev1an, 1579, pp.342ff; P1scator, 1591, p.l58. ('Schol1a'); 
Rollock, 1608, p.l60; Pareus, 1613, cols.706f. 

2. Calv1n 1s caut1ous remarks concern1ng the 'covenant of grace', 
1ntended to soften the harshness of ass1gn1ng a TI'V.~vA~t~5 
to the Old Testament Fathers, are seldom referred to 1n the 
commentar1es under cons1derat1on here. (But see Olev1an, 1579, 
p.343: 'Ut hoc f1at, conferenda est cond1t1o d1spensat1on1s 
grat1ae D1v1nae sub veter1 Testamento, cum ea quae est sub 
novo'). Th1s fact becomes all the more s1gn1f1cant 1n the 
l1ght of CocceJus's FBderaltheolog1e. 
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Accord1ng to th1s theolog1an, (negat1ve) eth1cal standards were to 

1 
be set out 1n concrete and spec1f1c l1sts of 'Thou shalt nots'. 

The mot1vat1ng 1dea was that the l1fe of the Chr1st1an ought to be 

documented by v1s1ble eth1cal ev1dence. The relevance of th1s fact 

to Reformed exeges1s of v.l4 1s exempl1f1ed 1n Pareus's 

1nterpretat1on of that verse. Above all, h1s reconstruct1on of the 

passages 1s sign1f1cant: 

The sons of God l1ve because they are he1rs; 

You shall be L;1S7 the sons of God; 

If 1ndeed Ls1qu1de~ you w1ll obey the sp1r1t.
2 

Thus vv.l3, 14 and 17 have an 1nterlock1ng relat1onsh1p; f1rst, that 

to wh1ch the sons of God are he1rs 1s the same as the prom1se 1n v.l3b, 

3 
1.e., l1fe eternal ; secondly, s1nce 1t 1s assumed that Paul 1s 

1. See Schm1dt, 1967, pp.415f. 

2. Pareus, 1613, col.703: 'Summa argument1 est: F1l11 De1 v1vent, 
qu1a sunt haeredes: vos f1l11 Del er1t1s: s1qu1dem sp1r1tu1 
obtemperaver1t1s'. 

3. P1scator, 1591 1 p.l40, says much the same 1n a syllog1sm: 
1F1l11, sunt haeredes bonorum paternorum, v.l7. Vos est1s 
f1l11 De1, v.l6. Ergo est1s haeredes bonorum De1, seu (quod 
1dem est) vivet1s. v.l3 1

• Also Rollock, 1608 1 p.l62 : 
' ••• Si f1l11 De1 est1s, v1vent1s, s1ve, quod 1dem est, 
haeredes est1s 1 nam haered1tas haec v1tae aeternae'. 
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address~ng those who have been adopted by God (the elect), one 

m~ght also assume that the v~s~ble fruits of the~r adopt~on are seen 

1 
~n the~r obed~ence to the Sp~r~t by whom they are led; f~nally, 

the result of that lead~ng ~s prec~sely the mort~f~cat~on of the 

flesh referred to in v.l3. Th~s test~ng of elect~on ~s by no means 

to be perce~ved as a threat but rather as an assurance: 

Und sagt dass Lv.l3~ der Apostel/n~cht dass er d~e 
glUub~gen an ~hrer sel~gke~t zwe~fflen he~sse. Dann 
das w~dersp~el w~rd er vom folgenden vers an b~s zum 
end dess Cap~tels krHfft~gl~ch bewe~sen: sondern/sie 
desto mehr w~der das fle~sch zu bewapen/und d~e recht 
-glHub~gen zu underscheiden von denen/d~e s~ch fur 
glaub~ge aussgeben/solche aber in der that n~cht s~nd/ 
als d~e m~t ~hrem leben bezeugen/dass s~e durch 
Gottes Ge~st noch n~cht w~dergeboren seyen/welche er 
durch d~se dr8hung zur buss und bekehrung w~l 
verle~ten.2 

St~ll 1 ~n sp~te of such careful draw~ng of d~st~nct~on, th~s emphas~s 

upon v~s~ble ev~dence of the Sp~r~t's lead~ng, wh~ch ~n turn ~s 

v~s~ble ev~dence of adopt~on, often g~ve~ the ~mpress~on that the 

mort~f~cat~on of the flesh ~s a cond~t~on wh~ch must be fulf~lled, as 

~n th~s comment on v.l4 by Olev~an: 

1. Rollock, 16081 p.l59: 'Porro mort~f~care act~ones corpor~s per 
Sp~r~tum, est secundum Sp~r~tum vivere'. 

2. Tossanus, 1665 1 p 0 l83. (Emphas~s ~s ours). 



He demonstrates the cause, why they only may have 
been g~ven life who by the Sp~rit mort~fy the 
actions of the flesh. Because they are only sons 
and thus he~rs of l~fe who are led by the Sp~r~t 
of God, compare Gal.4.1 
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When one all~es such a statement w~th the fact that none of these 

commentators expl~c~tly den~es the causal sense of the condit~onal 

_)/. 
part~cle C: ( 7T~(J 

' 
mort~f~cation of the flesh, can merit 'l~fe'), ~t ~s perhaps not 

unfa~r to say that the eth~cal r~gor~sm so ev~dent ~n some churches 

of Reformed Protestant~sm led to a forced legal~sm wh~ch ~n turn 

led, ~n certa~n ~nstances, to an ~nterpretat~on of Scr~pture qu~te 

fore~gn to that of Calv~n and Beza. 

1. Olev~an, 1579, p.342: 'Causam ostend~t, cur ~~ tantum s~nt 
hab~tur~ v~tam, qu~ Sptr~tu act~ones carn~s mort~f~cant. 

Qu~a ~~ sol~ sunt f~l~~ & s~c haeredes v~tae, qu~ aguntur 
a Sp~r~tu De~, ad Gal.4.' 
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React~ons Aga~nst Protestant Orthodoxy. 

We have cons~dered representat1ve exegetes of what 

1 
has been termed Protestant Scholast1c~sm; we now turn to a 

cons1derat~on of exegetes assoc~ated with four movements wh~ch 

reacted negat~vely toward the establ~shed method of conduct~ng 

theolog~cal ~nqu1ry and/or the churchmansh~p of orthodox Protestant 

churches. The f~rst two are centered ~n Holland and are 

essent~ally the result of ~nd~v~duals who are ~n confl1ct w~th one 

aspect of Calv~n~st theology, ~.e., F8deraltheolog~e and Arm~n~an~sm. 

The th~rd, P1et~sm, ~s a movement of vast proport~ons, but l~nked 

w~th the names of a long l~st of Lutheran theolog~ans from Spener 

to Bengel; the fourth, Rat~onal~sm, ~s primar~ly an ~ntellectual 

movement. 

Johannes CocceJus. 

2 
The vo~ce of Johannes CocceJus (1603-1669) was among 

the f~rst to be ra~sed aga~nst the r~g~d sp~r~t of Reformed Orthodoxy 

and aga~nst the confess~onal-dogmat~c use of Scr~pture. Spec~f~cally, 

1. Farrar, 1885, p.360. 

2. H~s German name was Johann Koch. 
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th1s meant reJect1on of the doctr1ne of predest1nat1on and of the 

loc1 method of wr1t1ng theology. The central1ty of foedus De1 

l 
gratu1tum 1n h1s theology 1s relevant to th1s twofold reJection 

(above) 1n that 1t replaces, as a key concept 1n understand1ng man's 

relat1onship with God, the doctr1ne of predest1nat1on w1th the 1dea 

of a personal covenant concluded between God and man; by conceiv1ng 

of the var1ous covenants as be1ng progress1vely concluded 

throughout h1story (1n a He1lsgesch1chte), he effect1vely threw open 

the ent1re Canon to theolog1cal 1nqu1ry, rather than restr1ct1ng 1t 

to 1solated passages and uses, as d1d the loc1 method. Further, by 

plac1ng the K1ngdom of God at the center of h1s theology, he 

attempted to free the human consc1ence from the hegemony of the 

2 
Church. 

3 
CocceJus's commentary on Romans 1s pr1mar1ly of 

1nterest to us for 1ts 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 of our passage, and th1s 

can be summar1zed. 

1. For an analys1s see A. R1tschl 1 Gesch1chte des P1et1smus 1 

I, Bonn, 1880-1884 1 pp.l36ff. C1ted below as 'R1tschl 1 

1880-1884'. 

2. See Schmidt, 1967 1 pp.416f. 

3. S.Paul1 Apostol1 Ep1stola ad Romanos 1 Batav1a 1 1668. 
C1ted below as 1 CocceJuS 1 1668 1

• 
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From what has been sa~d ~n these ~ntroductory words, 

above, ~t ~s obv~ous that ~nterpretat~on of the relat~ons between 

the two covenants (Old and New Testaments) ~s fundamental to 

CocceJus's F8deraltheologie. Because CocceJUS understands the two 

- ---occurrences of f I V E U fo-Cl--- (v.l5) to correspond to the two 

1 
epochs of the old and new covenants in God's d~vine economy, h~s 

exeges~s ~s remarkably s~m~lar to that of the Antiochene School, 
,...... c. I 

w~th the exceptwn that 7Tv~u_AAt:L..- vt..o9E:oLa._s ~s taken 

to refer d~rectly to the Holy Sp~rit's m~n~stry ~n the Old 

Testament and not JUSt ~n the New Testament, as in Calv~n's 

~nterpretat~on. In resume, the maJOr pQ~nt& of_h~ exeges~s are as 

follows: 

The serv~tude here spoken of ~s not s~mply serv~tude 

to s~n, but to the law wh~ch Moses ~mposed upon the people on 

account of the~r s~n and to the 'elemental sp~r~ts of the un1verse 1 

(Gal.4:3). Under the ~mpos~t1on and threats of the Mosaic Law, the 

people l~ved as servants rather than sons (of. Gal.4:le2). Under 

1. CocceJus, 1668 1 p.413: ' ••• oeconom~ae d~v1nae d~d~cisse 
v~deamur •••• • 
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such cond~t~ons ~twas not poss~ble to f~nd JUSt~f~cation. 1 
Thus, 

wh~le ~t ~s true that because of their s~tuat~on, those people 

of the Old Testament rece~ved a 'spir~t of serv~tude unto fear', 

to those who by fa~th perce~ved there the operat~on of the Holy 

Sp~rit, he ~s r1ghtly named the 'Spirit of serv1tude 1
• Still, such 

a name for the Holy Sp1r~t ought not to be m1sunderstood 1 for th~s 

term appl1es to one epoch of the Spir1t's operation to d~st1ngu1sh 

2 
1t from ~ts better operation 1n the New Testament. From th1s po~nt 

forward, CocceJus launches 1nto a carefully reasoned cr1tic1sm of 

1. Coccejus, 1_668, p.413: 'Qu~_ f1l1at1o prom~ssa, __ quae __ 
com1tatur Just1t1am, quatenus est ex f~de 1n Chr1stum 
Jam missum & consummatum, opponatur serv1tuti, non 
tantum peccat1; quae est host1um1 Rom.8:7. (cu1 oppos1tam 
f1l1at1onem habuerunt et1am veteres, credentes ~n DeUin, 
qu1 1mprobum JUSt1f1cat) sed et1am leg1s, quam Moses 
1mposu1t Isra~l~t1s propter peccatum & ad eJus accusat~onem, 
s1ve elementorum mund~, Galat.4:3. Ea autem ol1m erat 
1mpos1ta et1am f1del1bus: qu1, quamv1s assent f1l11 1 n1h1l 
statu d1fferebant a serv1s. Galat.4:1,2'. 

2. CocceJus, 1668, p.414: 'Quod sanct1 Veter~s Testament1 pro 
rat1one status su~ acceper1nt sp1r1tum serv~tut~s ad metum. 
Hebr.2:15 ••• Ub1 est serv1tus a Deo ~mperata per 
praeceptum carnale, & serv1tut~s 1ll1us ob1t1o atque funct~o 
per fidem, suadentem obtemperare tall praecepto; Sl earn f~dem 
operatur Sp1r1tus sanctus, ut1que Sp1r1tus sanctus recte 
appellatur Sp~ritus serv1tut1s. non ut ista denom1nat1o 
s1gn1f1cet totum hoc, quod operatur (operatur en~m f1dem 
Prom1ss1on1s & spem bened1ct~on1s ac l1berat~on1s) sed ut 
operat1o eJUS 1n eo tempore per hanc denom1nat1onem d1st1nguatur 
ab operat1one eJUS mel1or1 1n Novo Testamento'. 
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the many and d1verse 1nterpretat1ons of v.l5. Among those he 

cr1t1c1zes are Grot1us, Chrysostom, Peter Martyr, David Pareus, 

Origen and Cappellus. CocceJUS d1sagrees w1th those who take 

those men of the Old Testament 1n one p1ece; the serv1tude wh1ch 

Paul here alludes to 1s the serv1ce wh1ch man g1vas with regard 

1 
to the ceremon1al law (not s1mply absta1n1ng from ev1l 1 as 

Grot1us suggests), and we know that not all 1n the Old Testament 

were 1n such bondage. The emphas1s of CocceJus's exeges1s AB 

almost precisely the same as that of Calv1n: one cannot compare 

persons, only d1spensat1ons, and 1t 1s not poss1ble to dist1ngu1sh 

the sons of the New Testament from all the sons of the Old 

2 
Testament. Paul speaks about a 1 spir1t of serv1tude 1

; who 1s the 

sp1r1t, asks Coccejus, that br1ngs about 1n them th1s servitude of 

hypocr1sy ? 
3 

Certa1nly 1t 1s the Dev11. Th1s rather surpr1sing 

1. It was d1st1nct1ve of CocceJus's theology that he 
cons1dered the law of Moses a ceremon1al (or posit1ve) 
law wh1ch found 1ts fulf1lment 1n the moral law of the 
New Testament. See R1tschl, 1880, pp.l38f. 

2. CocceJus, 1668, p.415: ' ••• non possunt d1st1ngu1 f1l11 
Nov1 Testament1 ab omn1bus f1l11s Veter1s Testament1'. 

3. CocceJus, 1668, p.415: 1Qu1s est sp1r1tus eff1c1ens illam 
serv1tutem hypocr1tarum? carte D1abolus'. 
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suggest1on - rem1n1scent of August1ne - f1nds 1ts just1f1cat1on 1n 

the development which followse Here CocceJUS po1nts out that 

sp1r1tus 1n the contrast1ng clause (v.l5a) s1gn1f1es a state of 

m1nd (affectus), not a person1 but that the author of th1s spir1tum 

adopt1on1s 1s the Spir1t(of God).
1 

Thus the two parts (v.l5a and 

b) are parallel: the Dev1l 1s the author of a state of m1nd 

character1zed as hypocr1t1cal serv1tude, but the Holy Sp1r1t is the 

author of dispos1t1on character1zed as a sp1r1t of adopt1on. 

F1nally1 Coccejus 1s clear that the latter sp1rit of adopt1on was 

g1ven to a remnant of the Old Testament Fathers; the only d1fference 

between them and us 1s that the Sp1rit had not been fully revealed 

2 
1n the Old Testament, as he was in the New Testament. 

1. CocceJUS 1 1668 1 p.415: 'An 1g1tur eum sp1r1tum acceperunt 1 

h.e. donatum habuerunt 1 quemadmodum postea acceperunt & 
donatum habuerunt sp1r1tum adopt1on1s ? Imo 1 1nqu1t, 
affectum sign1f1cat. An 1g1tur eum affectum dono 
acceperunt ?' 

2. CocceJus, 1668 1 p.415: 'An 1g1tur eum affectum dono 
acceperunt ? Et an Sp1r1tus f1l1at1on1s datus est 
rel1qvls Patr1bus 1 neque est 1nter eos, qu1 sub Veter1 
sperarunt, & 1nter eos 1 quo sub novo grat1as agunt & 
laetantur, ulla dist1nct1o: neque effusio Sp1ritus fu1t 
reservata 1n ult1mos d1es •••• ' 
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There ~s a great deal more wh~ch CocceJUS has to 

say on v.l5, but the above pr~c~s ~s suff1cient to demonstrate 

how s~m~lar h~s exeges~s ~s to that of Calv~n ~n h~s commentary 

on the same verse. In th~s l~ght, ~t ~s not d~ff~cult to understand 

the cla~m of those who suggest that CocceJus's B~bl~cal theology 

was more fa~thful to Calv~n than the theology of the early 

'Calv~n~sts'. 
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Hugo Grot~us. 

The most form~dab1e scholar to espouse the theolog~cal 

cause of Jacob Arm~n~us was Hugo Grot~us (or Hu~g van de Groot; 

1583=1645). Surely one of the greatest ~nte1lects of h~s age, h~s 

place ~n European h~story would have been assured as a JUr~st (he 

~s somet~mes referred to as the 'Father of Internat~onal Law') 

even had he not turned h~s hand to theology. H~s Annotat~on~ ~n 

l Vetus et Novum Testamentum not only broke new ground ~n B~bl~cal 

stud~es, but rema~ned one of the most ~nfluent~al exeget~cal 

2 
documents for several generat~ons to follow. H~s Annotat~ones ~s 

among the most conc~sely wr~tten we have rev~ewed; h~s comments to 

each verse are, w~th rare except~on, l~m~ted to relevant parallels 

(drawn from both Scr~pture and class~cal l~terature), def~n~t~ons 1 

br~ef explanat~ons and, above all, ph~lolog~cal observat~ons. H~s 

comments on our passage can be reported upon ~n short compass. 

1. Annotat~ones ~n Ep~stolas Apostol~cas & Apocalyps~n, part II, 
Vol.II of Opera omn~a Theolog~ca, Amsterdam, 1679. C~ted below 
as 'Grot~us, 1679'. 

2. Wh~1e Arm~n~us d~d wr~te a treat~se on chapters 6 and 7 of 
Romans, there ~s no complete commentary on the Ep~stle from 
h~m. Another ~nf1uent~a1 Arm~n~an theolog~an, Ph~l~pp L~mborch 
(1633-1712) wrote a commentary on Romans (Commentar~us ~n Acta 
Apostolorum et ~n Ep~stolas ad Romanos et ad Hebraeos, Basel, 
1740); he ~s h~ghly dependent upon Grot~us and adds relat~vely 
1~ttle to the latter's Annotat~ones. 
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At v.12, Grot~us suggests add~ng the phrase 

(sed Sp~r~tu~ ut secundum sp~r~tum) ~n order to complete the 

1 
thought of Paul's sentence. He def~nes 

(v.l3) as facta; the ent~re phrase, 'deeds of the body', he def~nes 

\ 
as e~ther pass~ones at concup~scent~as o~ ~D 

(prudent~am carn~s). he def~nes, 'to 

reta~n ~n La state o!( death' (~n morte ret~nere). The verb 

2 
~s taken as referr~ng to eternal l~fe. 

Grot~us's exeges~s of v.l5 ~s completely trad~t~onal: 

both occurrences of rtCt&-~ are understood as 'state of 

m~nd' (affectus). An att~tude of serv~l~ty was engendered by fear 

of the pa~n of penalt~es ~mposed upon those who d~d not absta~n 

from ev~l - a cond~t~on wh~ch descr~bes the maJor~ty of Jews under 

3 
the law of Moses. Under such cond~t~ons love did not re~gn, but 

4 
rather fear. At v.l5b, Grot~us po~nts out that Paul does not say 

1. Grot~us, 1679 1 p.719. 

2. Grot~us, 1679, p.719. Grot~us's treatment of v.l4 has been 
d~scussed ~n connect~on w~th Calov's commentary on Romans. 

3. Grot~us, 1679, p.720: 'Sp~r~tum serv~tutis h~c vocat affectum 
serv~lem metu solo poenae praesentis a malo abst~nent~um, 
qual~s erat status max~mae partis Judaeorum sub Lege Mos~s'. 

4. Grot~us, 1679, p.720: 'Mer~to autem serv~le hoc vocat: nam 
serv~ plerumque nox~s abst~nent 1 non dom~n~ amore, sed metu 
cruc~s aut pendent~s habenae'. 
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1 sp1r1t of l1berty' but 'sp1r1t of adopt1on'; nevertheless, those 

who have been adopted, 1f they had been servants, are freed from 

1 
serv1tude and made sons. He also po1nts out that Paul's 

reference to adopt1on 1s drawn from Greek and Roman Law. He takes 
) \ c I 

the repetltlve phrase ~jJ(det- 0 iTa"L I'LfJ as be1ng an 

1m1tat1on of the del1ghtful speech of ch1ldren call1ng the1r 

2 < 
fathers. He also notes that the art1cle ( 0) has the effect of 

I 

mak1ng a vocat1ve of Tft:tTrzf 
....... 

Grotlus takes the compound verb (}v~t:i/ TufcL 
...... 

(v.l6) 1n the sense of the s1mple verb .,)A-tljl"""Cuj'J cL 0 The 

') \ ' - """' phrase ?t-LJ TB -Fo -\. \-VG v;;L<..-ct.....- refers to 

the spir1t wh1ch 1s g1ven by God (Sp1r1tus 1lle a Deo datus) and 
- L '"" vv t--V/vt CA..- vyu w v 1s 'our soul' (an1mus noster). 

Bef1tt1ng h1s 1nterest 1n c1v1l law~ Grot1us remarks 

at v.l7a that Paul 1s speak1ng not only from Jew1sh law but also 

Gent1le law; ch1ldren, as sons, are he1rs. There 1s, however, an 

1mprovement 1n Chr1st1an1ty (over Hebrew Law) s1nce all Christ1ans, 

w1thout sexual d1scr1m1nat1on, are sons and 

1. Grot1us, 1679 1 p.720: 'Non sat1s habu1t d1cere sp1r1tum 
l1bertat1s, sed dix1t adopt10n1s: nam qu1 adoptantur, s1 
serv1 s1nt 1 & l1ber1 ex serv1s fiunt & f1l11'. 

2. Grot1us 1 1679 1 p.720: 'Im1tatur puerorum patr1bus 
bland1ent1um voces •••• ' 
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:JI 1 
heJ.rs. The condl. t1on J.mplJ.ed J.n the clause E. t. Tr6f J e tL• 

(v.l7b) l.S well to be added, for as CyprJ.an saJ.d 1 the sav1ng 

bJ.rth makes alive not by beJ.ng merely receJ.ved but by beJ.ng 

2 
guarded. The sufferJ.ng 1mpl1ed J.n thJ.s verse J.S the patJ.ent 

3 
toleratJ.on of all adversJ.ty, as J.f 1t were done to ChrJ.st. 

1. GrotJ.us, 1679, p.720: 'SententJ.a est convenJ.ens non tantum 
IsraelitJ.co ••• sed etJ.am GentJ.um JUrJ. ••• Sed magJ.s est ut 
JUS Hebraeum respexerJ. t Paulus 1 ~que 'l:"6

1 
t<:. vt:t.... hJ.C sJ.nt 

c. ~ - -\J l o c. LfJ.lJ.!/ 1 non quod non utrJ.que sexuJ. ChrJ.stJ.anorum 
aptarJ. possJ.nt quae dJ.cJ.t 1 sed quod JUre MosJ.s fJ.ll.l. 
necessarJ.o heredes, fJ.lJ.ae non n1s1 fJ.ll.J.S defJ.cJ.entJ.bus'. 

2. GrotJ.us, 16791 p.720; 'Bene adJeCJ.t condJ.tionem, qu1a 
natJ.vJ.tas salutarJ.s non accepta, sed custodJ.ta Vl.VJ.fJ.cat, 
ut aJ.t CyprJ.anus'. 

3. GrotJ.us, 16791 p.720: 1 81 constantl. patJ.entJ.a adversa omnJ.a 
toleremus, sicut ChrJ.stus fecJ.t'. 
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The P1et1sts. 

No other movement of the 17th and 18th centur1es left 

such a w1dely d1str1buted depos1t of B1bl1cal comment to 

succeed1ng generat1ons as d1d Lutheran P1et1s~. There are a 

number of clear h1stor1cal reasons for th1s fact, for Lutheran 

P1et1sm was a 'back to the B1ble' movement 1n at least two 

senses: f1rst, the conv1ct1on arose that the mater1al of theology 

ought to be ruthlessly ~educed to fundamental B1bl1cal doctr1nes; 

and, second, as a result of th1s, the B1ble was no longer regarded 

- as 1t was 1n Orthodoxy as a source for the documentat1on of 

confess1onal dogma, but as a 1 dynam1sch w1rkende Quelle des 

1 
Glaubens'. Further, 1nterpretat1on was placed largely on a 

subJeCtlve, 1nner-personal foot1ng; the enl1ghtenment of the 

1nd1v1dual by the 1nner test1mony of the Sp1r1t (Romans 8:16) 

became, to a large extent, the cr1ter1on of 'sp1r1tual 1 exeges1s. 

The result 1s h1ghly pract1cal exeges1s 1ntended to ed1fy readers, 

w1th an almost constant emphas1s on personal rel1g1ous exper1ence 

2 and upon the 1mperat1ves of eth1cal obed1ence. 

1. Schm1dt, 1967 1 p.423. Schm1dt offers an excellent survey of 
P1et1sm on pages 414ff (para.47, 'Der P1et1smus'). The standard 
work on Piet1sm, however, rema1ns R1tschl 1 s Geschichte des 
P1et1smus, 1880-1824. 

2. See Schm1dt, 1967, p.422f. 
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Thera are three or four maJor commentar~es and a 

number of m~nor works wh~ch hare concern us. Of those here 

rev1ewed, the works of Spener and Bengel are by far the most 

~mportant. Both of these commentar~es w1ll be analyzed ~n deta~l 

and the others mora br~efly summar~zed. 

Ph1l1pp Jakob Spener, (1635-1705), w1th whose nama 

Lutheran P~et~sm ~s 1nd~v~s~bly l~nked, never wrote what m~ght be 

properly termed a commentary on any B~bl1cal book. However, we 

are fortunate ~n possess1ng a somewhat obscure collect~on of 

sermons (post1lle) del~vered 1n Frankfurt 1n 1677 on the bas~s of 

l 
the Gospel read~ng for Sundays. Together w~th th~s ~s bound what 

Spaner modestly calls an 'e~nfMlt~ger ErklMrung' on the three 

2 
Ep~stles to the Romans and Cor~nth~ans. 

Spener d~v~das vv.l-17 of chapter 8 ~nto three ma~n 

'Lehrpuncten':'l. D~e befrayung der glaub~gen von der verdamnuss. 

1. Dess thHt~gen Chr~stanthUms Nothwend~gke1t und M8gl~chke~t, 
Frankfurt a.M., 1687. (Th~s ~s the 2nd pr~nt~ng of th~s 
collect~on). C~tad below as 'Spener, 1687'. 

2. Unfortunately, there ~s no cr~t~cal ed~t~on of th~s collect~on 
and the authent~c~ty of the text used here ~s problemat~c. 
St~ll, because Spener ~ the exeges~s of these three 
Ep~stles as a forward to each of the sermons preached on the 
Gospel lesson, we can be more conf~dent than, for example, ~n 

the case of Luther's sermons wh~ch were recorded by a 
stenographer. 
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2. D~e ordnung unsers heyls. 
1 

3. Dess H.Ge~stes wUrckung'. The 

th~rd beg~ns at v. 5 and cont~nues to v.l7; ~n the course of 

2 
these verses he l~sts e~ght 'wUrckungen' of the Holy Sp~r~t. Th~s 

emphas~s on the operat~on of the Sp~r~t ~n the personal 

exper~ence of the bel~ever ~s not only character~st~c of p~et~st 

theolog~ans ~n generalJ but chapter 8 of Romans ~n part~cular was 

a keystone of B~bl~cal ev~dence for the~r part~cular understand~ng 

of the Holy Sp~r~t and of the 1 sp~r~tual man'. Spener's v~ew of 

1. Spener, 1687 1 p.359. 

2. Spener, 1687 1 pp.362ff. They are as follows: 1) 'na-1st 
nun d~e erste wllrckung/dass uns der Ge~st macht ge~stl~ch 
ges~nnet seyn'. (v.5, p.362); 2) 'D~e andere wUrckung oder 
v~elmehr aller wllrckungen grund ~st/dass der H. Ge~st ~n 
uns wohnet'. (v.9, p.363); 3) 'Jetzo folgt d~e dr~tte 
wllrckung. Es ~st der H. Ge~st das leben ~n s~ch selbst/also/ 
w~e er allen gesch8pffen ~n der ersten sch8pffung das 
leben gegeben hat/so g~bt er auch ~n der andern 
sch8pffung und w~dergeburt nochmahl das leben •••• ' (v.lO, 
p.364); 4) 'In-dessen so lang w~r h~e noch das fle~sch/und 
also die sUnde/an uns tragen/so arbe~tet der H. Ge~st n~cht 
nur an unserer lebend~gmachung nach dem Ge~st/sondern wurcket 
auch ~n uns zum v~erdten/d~e todtung der geschHffte dess 
fle~sches •••• ' (v.l2, p.365); 5) 'D~e fUnffte wllrckung ~st 
nun der ~nnerl~che antr~eb zu dem guten. Dann welche der 
Ge~st Gottes tre~bet/d~e s~nd Gottes k~nder'. (v.l4, p.366); 
6) 'D~e 6. wUrckung ~st/dass er bey ~hnen e~ne k~ndl~che 
zuvers~cht wUrcket'. (v.l5, p.366); 7) 'Auff d~ese folgt 
d~e s~ebende wllrckung/der tr~eb zum gebet. Wann es he~sset/ 
durch welchen w~r ruffen/Abba l~eber Vatter'. (v.l5, p.366); 
B) 'D~e achte und letzte wUrckung ~st endl~ch das ~nnere 
zeugnuss dess H. Ge~stes'. (v.l6, p.367). 
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Chr1st1an man was s1m1lar to that of Luther; 1.e., Spener agrees 

l 
that 'bestehet der mensch auss zweyen stucken', and that the 

2 1 1nner man' 1s that which Paul often refers to as 'the Sp1r1t'. 

Further, he agreed that man must struggle throughout h1s earthly 

3 
l1fe and unt1l death w1th the 'alten natUrl1chen menschen', as 

the follow1ng comment on v.l2 demonstrates: 

Also s1nd w1r gle1chwol schuldener/und daher nicht 
frey zu thun/was w1r wollen: aber darum n1cht dem 
fle1sch; dann ob w1r wol so fern daran gebunden 
seynd/dass w1r h1e in d1esem !eben dessen n1cht 
gantz loss zu werden vermtlgen/so s1nd w1r doch 
schuld1g/n1cht darnach zu leben. Und solches umb 
unsers e1genen bestens W1llen.4 

Those who would look for a maJOr po1nt of d1fference 

1n th1s regard w1ll be d1sappo1nted. There 1s, however, a 

d1fference of degree, for Spener was more opt1m1st1c than Luther 

about the outcome of th1s struggle. It 1s poss1ble to be so 

1. Spener, 1687, p.365. 

2. Spener, 1687, p.364: 'Aber der Ge1st /v.lO/das Jen1ge 
ge1stl1chejwas der H. Ge1st 1n uns gewurcket hat/der neue 
oder 1nnere mensch •••• ' (Emphas1s ours). 

3. Spener, 1687, p.365. 

4. Spener, 1687, p.365. 
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obed1ent as to starve the old Adam 1nto a state of submerged (but 

not 1rretr1evable) weakness: 

Lv.l3~ Zwar das fle1sch selbst konnen w1r h1e noch 
n1cht so ganz ttldten/dass es n1cht noch kraft1g seye/ 
uns zum bosen zu re1tzen/und darnach zu gelUsten; so 
sollen w1r also nur se1ne geschHffte ttldten/wo dasselbe 
w1ll 1n wUrckl1che sUnden aussbrechen. W1r mussen dem 
alten stamm dess alten Adams/den w1r noch n1cht m1t der 
wurtzel auss der erden herauss br1ngen ktlnnen/alle 
se1ne aussschlHger/wo er bey uns bald d1ese bald Jene 
sllndl1che lUste herauss tre1ben/und fruchte br1ngen w1ll/ 
se1n ehe s1e erstarchen/abbrechen und abre1ssen: dam1t 
dann dess alten stockes krafft selbst mehr und mehr 
schwach Wlrd/und allgemach erst1rbet. 1 

Th1s conf1dence on Spener's part 1s made poss1ble 

pr1mar1ly because of the emphas1s and trust placed 1n the internal 

2 
effect1ve power of the 'sp1r1t'. Th1s mot1vat1ng concept1on 

- wh1ch 1s fundamental to all Lutheran p1et1st theolog1ans - 1s 

clearly reflected 1n Spener's exeges1s of v.l4. In th1s comment 

he contrasts the essentially negative exhortat1on 1n v.l3 w1th a 

pos1t1ve: 

1. Spener, 1687, p.366. 

2. Spener, 1687, p.366: 'Woher haben w1r aber d1e krafft 
darzu? Es muss geschehen durch den Gelst/der w1rds 1n 
uns wUrcken/dass w1r d1e re1tzungen dess fle1sches 
Nberwlnden/untertrUcken und dHmpffen/und s1e n1cht zu 
werck r1chten. Dass he1sset s1e alsdann gettldtet'. 



W1r s1nd gesetzt n1cht alle1n darzu/dass w1r n1cht 
sollen bBses thun/ sondern auch darzu/dass w1r 
sollen wUrckl1ch das gute vollbr1ngen. Darzu tre1bet 
dann der H. Heist d1e glaub1gejg1bt 1hnen krafft 

1 
solches zu thun/und auch e1nen 1nnerl1chen antr1eb. 

500. 

The eluc1dat1on of th1s 1dea wh1ch follows 1s 1nd1cat1ve of yet 

another man1festat1on of P1et1sm, encouragement of ruthless 

1ntrospect1on. It 1s 1 1n fact, a cr1t1c1sm of Piet1sm that the 

focus of attent1on 1s sh1fted from God to man because of the 

2 
constant He1lungsprobe or sp1r1tual temperature~tak1ng. The 

bel1ever must constantly observe and measure h1s obed1ence 1n 

order to determ1ne 1f he 1s 1n a state of grace: 

••• es g1bt manchmahl auch gottlosen menschen der H. 
Ge1st gutes e1njwo er s1e allgemach von der welt 
abz1ehen und zu Gott fUhren Wlll/aber d1e s1nd darum 
n1cht Gottes k1nderjwerdens auch n1chtjwo s1e n1cht 
folgen/Ja es 1st 1hnen e1ne ursach e1nes schwehrern 
ger1chts. Sondern alle1n d1e s1ndsja1e s1ch tre1ben 
lassen und gehorsamen. 3 

1. Spener, 1687, p.366. 

2. Schm1dt, 1967, p.423: 'Spener me1nte, dass der GlMub1ge 
d1e Gebote Gottes halten kBnne, wenn auch unter stetem 
Kampf. So machte er das He1l auch pos1t1v von gew1ssen 
e1ntretenden W1rkungen der Rechtfert1gung abhMng1g. D1e 
unverme1dl1che Folge 1st, dass der Mensch s1ch beobachtet, 
ob er 1m He1l ist'. 

3. Spener, 1687, p.366. 
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At v.l5 1 Spener follows Luther's tendency to make 

the contrast ~mp~nge pr~mar~ly upon the ~nd~v~dual. The 

sp~r~tual ~mpact of the verse ~s, for Spener, that the Holy 

l 
Sp~r~t works 'e~ne k~ndl~che zuvers~cht' ~n the bel~ever. The 

'k~ndl~chen ge~st' ~s 

Solchen ge~st/der uns e~n vertrauen macht/dass w~r 
uns zu Gott alles versehenjwessen s~ch k~nder 
gegen ~hre altern versehen m8gen.2 

Whether or not there ever was a d~v~ne person who m~ght be called 

and what such a Tlvcu;u,cc m~ght be 

~s a quest~on Spener does not attempt to deal w~th. In ne~ther 

case, however, ~s the Trvc~({_. 

expl~c~tly as the Holy Sp~r~t; both 

~n v.l5 ~nterpreted 

< 8 r. I \/ L.6 f:.:J t_CL j and 

are translated, ~n agreement w~th Luther, as 

adJect~ves. Spener's dehn~t10n of TTvt-U',;uLL uto(SE:(J'c.k..s 
g~ven here, ~s s~gn~f~cant: 

1. Spener, 1687 1 p.366. 

2. Spener, 1687 1 p.366. 



••• einen k1ndl1chen ge1st: 1n dem der H. Gelst/der 
uns durch d1e gnade dess Evangel11 geschencket 1st/ 
von der grossen gnade zeugt/welche uns der Vatter 
1n Chr1sto geschencket habe/dass w1r gle1chw1e e1n 
k1ndl1ch vertrauen zu 1hm haben/also auss sothaner 
k1ndl1cher llebe/und solches ge1stes antr1eb/1hm 
unsern gehorsam le1sten.1 

To be fully understood, th1s def1n1t1on must be 

502 • 

placed 1n the context of Spener's key theolog1cal concept of the 

2 
myst1cal un1on of Chr1st and the Chr1st1an. In Spener's 

theology the sp1r1tual l1fe of the bel1ever 1s that wh1ch flows 

out of a un1on w1th Chr1st h1mself. Thus 1/Ve-~ct__ , 1n 

the second part of the contrast 1n v.l5, means for Spener the 

1 1nner man' or 'sp1r1t' created 1n those who are born aga1n 1n a 

3 
un1on w1th Chr1st. Th1s controll1ng 1ns1ght, wh1ch dom1nates so 

much of Spener's theology, 1s perhaps most clearly def1ned 1n a 

pr1vate letter to h1s opponent, Conrad D1lfeld 1 wr1tten 1n 1679: 

1. Spener, 1687 1 p.366. (Emphas1s 1s ours). 

2. See Ritschl, II, 1880-1884, pp.97ff. 

3. St1ll 1 as the above excerpt from Spener's comment on v.l5 
demonstrates, there 1s 1 as 1n Luther, an amb1gu1ty: 
TrY'~O _ _.«,Ut.- v l..oeeoq--Ltt_S m1ght mean the g1ft of the Holy 
Spir1t, and aga1n 1t m1ght mean 'spir1t 1 (= 'the 1nner 
man'). For botq Luther and Spener, there 1s no 1ncongru1ty 
1n 1mply1ng both 1n the course of succeed1ng sentences. 



Was den ~nnern Menschen anlangt 1 we~ss ~ch n~cht, 

w~e me~n hochgeehrten Herr auf d~e Rede kommt, dass 
~ch dadurch verstehe d~e sonderbare genaue 
Vere~n~gung e~nes Chr~sten m~t Chr~sto. Welches m~r 
ganz ungere~mt geredet zu se~n deuchtet L~~if. Der 
~nnere Mensch ~st der Ge~st aus Ge~st geboren und 
begre~ft also den Menschen, w~e er nun ~n Kraft des 
Glaubens ~n der W~edergeburt zu e~nem andern 
Menschen geworden ~st ~n erleuchtetem Verstand, 
h~mml~sch ges~nnten W~llen und dergle~chen.I 

503. 

Spener's ~nterpretat~on of the contrast (v.l5a) ~s 

d~rectly appl~ed to the clos~ng words of v.l5: ~t ~s only when 

we have th~s sp~r~t of ch~ldl~ke trust ~n God that ~t ~s poss~ble 

to call upon God. 

So lang w~r d~esen Ge~st n~cht habenfso d8rffen w~r 
Gott n~cht anrUffen/oder doch n~cht anders als d~e 
knechte von ~hrem Herrn etwas b~tten/wo es n~cht ohne 
furcht und schecken abgehet.2 

1. From Theolog~schen Bendenken und andere br~efl~che 
Antworten, Part 4, Halle, 1700-1702; quoted ~n A.R~tschl, II, 
1880-1884, p.99. (Emphas~s ~s ~n R~tschl's text). It ~s 
noteworthy that R~tschl, who was severely cr~t~cal of th~s 
aspect of Spener's th~nk~ng, d~d not real~ze that Luther had 
sa~d much the same thing about the ·~nner man' ~n h~s Lectures 
on Romans. Of course, Spener's concept~on of the myst~cal 
un~on of the bel~ever w~th Chr~st seen as the start~ng po~nt 
of th~s 'new man' ~s fore~gn to Luther; he clearly states that 
the 'sp~r~t' (= ~nner man) ~s created by the Holy Sp~r~t. 

2. Spener, 1687, p.366. 
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l.S not, however, 

appl1ed to the phrase 1n v.l6; 

- """ here II VE-u,;U4_ l.S referred to by Spener s1mply as 1 herz und 

s1nn'. As w1th all p1et1sts, great emphas1s 1s la1d upon the 

1nner w1tness of the Holy Sp1r1t. The Z1el of the Sp1r1t 1 s w1tness 

1s assurance of sonshl.p. Even though from outward appearances 

1t m1ght not seem that we are ch1ldren of God, the Sp1r1t 1 s 

l 
w1tness assures us that such 1s the case. Thus 1t 1s a h1ghly 

personal affa1r. What 1s dJ.stJ.nctJ.ve about Spener 1 s 1nterpretat1on 

of v.l6 l.S the way 1n wh1ch he proposes the Sp1r1t 1 s w1tness as 

someth1ng of an ant1dote to doubt over one's sonsh1p. It m1ght be 

suggested that th1s 1s s1mply symptomat1c of problems generated 

by the close personal 1ntrospect1on encouraged by P1et1sm. In th1s 

l1ght 1t 1s not d1ff1cult to apprec1ate M1chael1s 1 s crl.tl.Cl.sm 

(above) of p1et1stJ.c 1nterpretat1on of v.l6. 

Spener does not comment on v.l7. 

1. Spener, 1687, p.367: 'Dann es sche1net wol Husserl1ch 
nl.cht/und man s1hets uns n1cht an/dass w1r solten Gottes 
k1nder seyn: sonderl1ch wegen der noch anklebenden 
sllndl1chen schwachhe1tenjund wegen allerhand elendes und 
Jammers/so w1r 1n dem creuz 1n der welt aussstehen mUssen. 
Das sche1nt dann gar der herrl1chke1t der k1nder Gottes 
n1cht gemHss zu seyn. Aber so g1bt gle1chwol der H. Ge1st 
dem glaub1gen 1n se1nem hertzen das zeugnuss/dass er 
wahrhafftl.g ohnerachtet dessenjwas 1hm solches 1n dem 
Husserll.chen sche1nen mtlchte/oder se1n hertz 1hm sonsten 
d1e sache zwe1ffelhaft1g machen wolle/glel.chwol Gottes k1nd 
seye'. 
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Subsequent to Spener 1 there are three works wr~tten 

by p~et~st theolog~ans wh~ch are relevant to our study. The 

earl~est of these ~s the annotated translat~on of the New 

Testament wr~tten by Johann Re~nhard Redinger (1644-1704);
1 

follow~ng th~s ~s the commentary on Romans ~n the mass~ve L~cht and 

Recht ser~es by the student and later colleague of A.H.Francke 

2 
(1663-1727) 1 Joach~m Lange (1670-1744). F~nally there ~s the 

~nd~v~dual commentary on Romans authored by Paul Anton (1661-1730) 1 

3 
an early and ~nfluent~al member of the Halle Colleg~a b~bl~ca. 

We shall br~efly trace the ma~n outl~ne of the~r exegeses of our 

passage. 

1. Das neue Testament unseres Herrn und Heylandes Jesu Chr~st, 
Bremen, 3rd ad., 1711. C~ted below as 'Hed~nger, 1711'. 

2. Apostolisches L~cht und Recht, Halle, 1729. C~ted below as 
'Lange, 1729'. 

3. Anmerkungen Uber die Ep~stel Paul~ an d~e R~mer. Frankfurt 
and Le~pz~g, 1746. C~ted below as 'Anton, 1746 1

• 
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Both Anton and Lange agree that there ~s an unexpressed 

1 
pos~t~ve obl~gat~on wh~ch must be read ~nto the text at v.l2. 

2 
That obl~gat~on ~s to God and to Chr~st. 

Both of these exegetes also see ~n the warn~ng of 

v.l3 a reflect~on of the necess~ty to keep constant v~g~lance over 

one's sp~r~tual l~fe - an att~tude, as we have already seen, 

wh~ch was character~st~c of p~et~sts. Thus Anton says at v.l3a: 

So w~rd d~e Gew~sshe~t von der Gnade e~ngesaltzen, 
dass s~e n~cht bey uns faule. Denn we~l der Gnaden
Stand e~nem n~cht absolut gebUhret, so w~rd man 
durch solche Warnungen w~der den Fall verwahret, 
w~e auch schon ~m Stande der Unschuld der erste 

3 Mensch gewarnet ward, we~l er doch fallen konte. 

Lange accompl~shes the same th~ng by gett~ng off a 

shot aga~nst the Calv~n~sts: 

1. Anton, 1746, p.384, even suggests that Paul d~d not bother 
to complete h~s sentence s~nce h~s readers knew what he 
~ntended to say: 'Wo ~st denn nun das andere StUck, mBchte 
man fragen, wem s~nd w~r denn also Schuldner? Das nennet er 
h~er n~cht ausdrUckl~ch, we~l es n~cht bey d~esen Seelen 
nBth~g war, und s~e es schon wusten. conf. cap. 7 1 4. w~r 
s~nd erworben, gewonnen von sUnden, auf dass WLr se~n 
(Gottes und Chr~st~) e~gen seyn'. 

2. Anton, 1746 1 pp.3~3f; Lange, 1729, p.98. 

3. Anton, 1746, pp.384-385. 



Gott hat n~emander aus absoluten Rathschlusse zum 
ew~gen Leben und zum ew~gen Tode verordnet. Denn 
wMre d~eses, so hMtte Paulus sagen kBnnen:£V. 1~ 
••• als welche Worte d~ss zum Grunde haben, dass 
e~n Mensch se~n ~hm w~rckl~ch erworbenes He~l 
verwahrlosen kan •••• l 
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Spener's amb~gu~ty concern~ng the def~n~t~on of the 

var~ous occurrences of /TV~A {(_ ~n our passage ~s also · 

reflected ln these commentators. Anton, for example, ~s not 

r 
qu~ te certa~n how one ought ~nterpret 77Vt-U,JA tt (L ~n v.l3b, 

on wh~ch word he says: ' ••• neml~ch durch den neugebornen Ge~st, 

,2 
doch aber auch durch den Ge~st Gottes •••• 

Comments on v.l4 conta~n l~ttle of ~nterest, except a 

3 
h~nt at a m~nor h~stor~cal controversy. 

1. Lange, 1729, pp.98-99. 

2. Anton, 1746 1 p.385. 

3. On the word 'tre~bet' (v.l4). Hed~nger, 1711, p.537 1 

comments, 'FUhret und forttre~bet/w~e der Ge~st die 
rllder/Ezech.l/20-und !Msset den k~ndern Gottes ke~ne 
ruhe/dass s~e n~cht solten etwas gutes w~rcken und 
d~chten'. But Lange, 1729 1 p.99, says, 'Es br~nget 
aber der Tr~eb des Ge~stes ke~ne Nothwend~gke~t m~t s~ch, 
w~e man f~ndet ~n dem Tr~ebe am Uhrwercke und am Rade. 
Denn da der Mensch wesentl~ch m~t e~nem freyen W~llen 
begabet ~st, so kan er durch M~ssbrauch der Freyhe~t dem 
Tr~ebe w~derstehen •••• ' 
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Concern~ng the ~ntarpratat~on of the contrast ~n 

v.l5, there ~s no agreement between our commentators. There are, 

~n fact, some rather odd m~xtures and startl~ng suggest~ons: 

Hed~nger's ~nterpretat~on ~s the most trad~t~onal. 

On v.l5a he says: 

w~e d~e/so unter dem gasUtz/dassen schUrffe/zwang/und 
~n se~nem nothstall waren/w~e d~e vater dess erstan 
bundes; denn d~ese waran darunter nach dam Uussarn 
menschen: d~e warckha~l~gen abar m1t le1b und seale/ 
als led1g von der gnada dess Evangel11 1n Chr1sto.1 

What 1s most noteworthy 1n th1s comment 1s that Had1nger 

unknow1ngly uses Luther's phrase 'the outer man' to 1nterpret 

Lange's explanat1on 1s s1m1lar, but he spec1f1es the 

as follows: 

Es 1st nur a1n Ge1st 1 und derselbe 1st m1t dem Vater 
und Sohne dar Gesetz-gabar und der Evangel1st: w~e 
denn so wol das Gesetz, als das Evangel1um, von dem 
Dreye1n1gen Gott promulg1ret 1st. 2 

1. Had1nger, 1711 1 p.538. 

2. Lange, 1729 1 p.99. 



The role of the Holy Sp~r~t as Gesetzgeber ~s that 

of work~ng ~n man an acknowledgement of s~n and a knecht~sche 

Furcht before God. Th~s aspect of the Sp~r~t's m~n~stry st~ll 

1 
happens now, ~n the struggle for repentance. Th~s s~gn~f~cant 

development ~n ~nterpretat~on " wh~ch ~s really a re-emphas~s of 

Luther - makes contemporary rather than plac~ng in a totally 

d~fferent era, the Holy Sp~r~t as 7TVt-Vj1A.Cl_ douA ELa_S 
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That the Law reveals s~n and announces to man the wrath of God and 

thus dr~ves h~m to repentance ~s, of course, stra~ghtforward Luther, 

but the expd~c~t correlat~on of that ~dea w~th the f~rst part of 

the contrast ~n v.l5 ~s pecul~ar to Lange. 

But ~f that po~nt (above) ~s typ~cally Lutheran, the 

follow~ng ~s rem~n~scent of the ~nterpretat~on of Calv~n and 

CocceJUS on th~s verse: 

1. Lange, 1729, p.99: 'Er /~.e., the Sp~r~i( w~rcket aber durch 
das Gesetz d~e ErkUntn~;s der SUnden und also e~ne 
knecht~sche Furcht vor Gott. Ob nun wol d~ese w~rckung 
noch Jetzo bestUnd~g bey allen ~n dem Buss-Kampfe 
gesch~ehet: so war s~e doch fast empf~ndl~cher unter dem 
alten Bunde'. 



Und obgle~ch d~e Glaub~gen der damal~gen Ze~ten auch 
zum Evangel~o kamen: so war doch, wenn man d~e 
besondern Glaubens-Helden ausn~mt, d~e Evangel~sche 
Glaubens-Kraft und Lebens-Freud~gke~t bey ~hnen v~el 
schwHcher; und h~ngegen bl~eb das gesetzl~che und 
fUrchterl~che Wesen bey ~hnen ~n mehrer Empf~ndung.l 
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Even though Lange d~d not use the phrase 'covenant of grace', he 

comes very close to do~ng so, and the po~nt he makes above would 

certa~nly have been acceptable, as far as ~t went, to Calv~n. 

Anton's exeges~s of v.l5 ~s even more remarkable and 

must rank w~th that of Or~gen, August~ne, Calv~n, and CocceJus ~n 

~ts or~g~nal~ty. It ~s by far the most d~st~nct~ve ~nterpretat~on 

s~nce the Reformat~on, although ~t bears some s~m~lar~ty to that of 

Lange (who comes later). The controll~ng observat~on ~s that Paul 

2 
purposes to say that one must beg~n one's sp~r~tual l~fe w~th fear. 

Th~s beg~nn~ng ~n fear, however, ~s only a preparatory step ~n the 

exper~ence of convers~on. 

Und ~n Abs~cht auf uns kan es n~cht anders seyn, als 
dass s~ch ~m Anfange der Bekehrung gesetztl~che Furcht 
f~ndet, darunter aber der He~l~ge Ge~st se~n Werck hat, 
••• dass er uns des Evangel~schen Trostes recht fMh~g 
mache.3 

1. Lange, 1729, p.99. 

2. Anton, 1746 1 p.388: 'Es ~st genug, w~ll er sagan, dass man es 
m~t Furcht anfangen mUssen •••• ' 

3. Anton, 1746 1 p.388. 
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I 
Therefore, the 1T tc.. ~ l.- V 1s 1nterpreted to mean that the born-

aga1n are not to return to that 1n1tial state of 'serv1le fear' 

1 
exper1enced at the beg1nn1ng of sp1r1tual reb1rth. 'Da mUssen 

w1r n1cht Demuth draus machen, und also w1eder 1ns vor1ge zurUcke 

2 kr1echen 1
1 says Anton, for whatever fear 1s rema1n1ng 1n us must 

3 
be b1t by b1t dr1ven out by love. 

Other exegetes, notably those wr1t1ng 1n the era of 

Scholast1c1sm, have suggested that the f1rst part of the contrast 

(v.l5) 1s 1nd1cat1ve of a lower level of man's relat1on to God 

... 
equals 1n1t1al or serv1le fear), Qut Anton 1s the f1rst exegete to 

integrate this v1ew w1th an evangelical Protestant understand1ng of 

convers1on and regenerat1on. If h1s 1nterpretat1on appears 

syncret1st1c 1 1t 1s probably only acc1dentally so. The tendency, 

present 1n at least one stratum of exeges1s (Or1gen and Scholast1c1sm) 

1. Anton, 1746, p.388: 'Das sol! nur voran und hernach vorbey 
gehen, dass as zu e1nem andern Stande komme ••• n1cht w1eder 
zur knechtischen Furcht'. (Emphas1s 1s Anton's). 

2. Anton, 1746, p.388. 

3. Anton, 1746 1 p.388: , 'Dass Uberblelbsel von solcher Furcht 
muss 1mmer mehr durch d1e L1ebe ausgetr1eben werden'. 
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to v~ew man 1 s relat~on w~th and att~tude toward God ~n terms of 

Stufen, rang~ng from lower to h~gher, ~s completely absent here. 

Rather, as suggested above, the background for Anton 1 s 

~nterpretat~on ~s to be found ~n Luther. That man must become a 

cower~ng servant of fear before the wrathful Lawg~ver before he 

can be JUSt~f~ed (and thereby be enabled to love the Law) ~s an 

understand~ng of Paul wh~ch could not poss~bly be more fa~thful 

l 
Luther. 

-:> \ ' 
At v.l6 both Anton and Lange agree that ctt/'CO "[O 

lTvt:u;t{{L ~s the Holy Spu~t and that the second TTVt-C/vLt-<...,. 

2 
reiers to the new sp~r~t created ~n those who are born aga~n. 

1. Rupp, (The R~ghteousness of God, London, 1953 1 p.l78), 
however, po~nts out that Luther saw fear as fulf~ll~ng a 
cont~nu~ng funct~on ~n the bel~ever. 

2. Anton, 1746 1 p.390 1 
1 Eben derselbe Ge~st Gottes st~mmet m~t 

unserm neuen Ge~ste ~m Zeugn~ss Ubere~n. Unser neuer Ge~st, 
den w~r ~n dar w~edergeburt empfangen, das neue gBttl~che 
Wesen des Evangel~~, das dar He~l~ge Ge~st ~n uns anr~chtet 
•••• 

1 Also Lange, 1729, p.lOO: 1 Derselbe Ge~st g~ebt 
Zeugn~ss unserm (w~edergebohrnen) Ge~st •••• 1 Anton and ~ 

Lange do not agree about the correct exeges~s of (fvJ~y<..t4fLUjJll
Anton says 1W~th our sp~r~t 1 1 and Lange says 1 to our sp~r~t 1 • 
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Hed1nger clearly obJects to a causal 1nterpretat1on 

1 
of v.l7b~ wh1le the •thers do not speak to the problem. Lange~ 

however, has a great deal to say about the necess1ty of suffer1ng 

w1th Chr1st. 
2 

He d1scounts all natural or self-1nfl1cted suffer1ng, 

and l1rn1ts Paul's words to suffer1ng for the sake of Chr1st, wh1ch 

1s, 1n turn, more spec1f1cally 1nterpreted as ' ••• urn der Wahrhe1t 

,3 
und urn des Gew1ssens Wlllen..... Th1s explanat1on 1s typ1cal of 

p1et1st exeges1s 1n 1ts demand for ded1cat1on to the most d1ff1cult 

poss1ble course of pract1cal Chr1st1an l1v1ng. Th1s factor alone 

g1ves a part1al explanat1on for the act1v1sm, soc1al and m1ss1onary, 

wh1ch character1zed P1et1sm as a whole. 

1. Hed1nger, 1711, p.538: 1 N1emand verstehe h1er e1ne 
w1rckende bed1ngn1ss/sondern e1n wohlgefUll1ge ordnung 
Gottes •••• • 

2. Lange, 1729, p.lOO: 'Man muss d1e Le1den, d1e man 1n der 
Geme1nschaft m1t Chr1sto Uber s1ch n1mt, n1cht m1t den 
b1oss natUr11chen, 1n noch v1el wen1ger m1t dem se1bst 
gemachten Le1den confund1ren ••••• • 

3. Lange, 1729, p.lOl. 



Not only was Johannes Albrecht Bengel (1687~1752) 

the most capable of all the p~et~st exegetes, but a g~ant among 

all B~bl~cal scholars of h~s era. H~s succ~nct commentary on the 

New Testament, along w~th J.J. Wettste~n's L~bell~ ad Cr~s~n 

atque Interpretat~onem Nov~ Testament~, John L~ghtfoot's Horae 

Hebra~cae et Talmud~cae, and H. Grot~us's Annotat~ones, ~s one 

of the few works of the 17th and 18th centur~es wh~ch has reta~ned 

2 
~ts general usefulness. Bengel ~s always br~ef and h~s comments 

on our passage take up a scant two columns of the or~g~nal ed~t~on, 

even ~n that short space, there are a number of noteworthy po~nts 

of ~nterpretat~on. 

Bengel sees a clea~ break ~n style at v.l2, but does 

not feel ~t marks the beg~nn~ng of a stra~ghtforward exhortat~on; 

3 
rather, ~t ~s 'a k~nd of teach~ng, wh~ch borders on exhortat~on'. 

1. Gnomon Nov~ Testament~, TUb~ngen, lst ed., 1742. C~ted below 
as 'Bengel, 1742'. The Engl~sh translat~on ~s taken from A.R. 
Fausset, Gnomon of the New Testament, III, Ed~nburgh, 7th ed., 
1873. (C~ted below as 'Fausset, 1873'). Th~s translat~on ~s 
often wooden and has been here often mod~f~ed by the wr~ter. 

2. Bengel ~s one of the few exegetes who comes through Farrar's 
evaluat~on of post-Reformat~on exeges~s relat~vely unscathed. 
See Farrar, 1885, p.392. He speaks of Bengel's Gnomon as a 
'm~ne of pr~celess gems'. 

3. Fausset, 1873, p.l02: Bengel, 1742, p.576: 'D~dascal~s vergens 
ad horatat~onem ••••• ' 
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> I 
The t (jj\.1{.,,£ V means that 'we acknowledge and cons~der ourselves 

1 
to be'. Thus the teach~ng wh~ch follows assumes that those who 

2 
are addressed rece~ve the teach~ng w~th spontane~ty. Paul has left 

the pos~t~ve obl~gat~on unexpressed, and the reader must supply 'but 

3 
to the sp~r~t'. 

At v.l2 Bengel further po~nts out that Paul does not 

4 
wh~ch ~nd~cates mere ~mm~nence 

( ' ' but 7 v/ {"'"-(J$-c ~.e., nactur~ est~s v~tam, you w~ll obta~n l~fe ), ~·~vc 

wh~ch ~mpl~es cont~nu~ng on ~n l~fe, wh~ch Paul's readers already 

5 
possess (~.e., maneb~t~s ~n v~ta, 'you w~ll rema~n ~n l~fe'). 

Bengel then expla~ns the mean~ng of the two parallel sentences 

~n v.l3 as follows: 

1. Fausset, 1873, p.l02: Bengel, 1742, p.576: 'sumus, nos 
~psos agnosc~mus & duc~mus'. 

2. Bengel, 1742, p.576: ' ••• praesupponens hom~nes spontaneos•. 

3. Bengel, 1742, p.576: 'Subaud~, sed Sp~r~tu~. Sed hoc 
eleganter subaud~endum rel~nqu~tur'. 

5. Bengel, 1742, p.576. 



In the repentance of those over whom the flesh had 
dom~n~on, and ~n the temptat~ons of those over whom 
the sp~r~t re~gns, the flesh and the sp~r~t are, so 
to speak, evenly balanced; grace has the upper hand 
Ll~terally, 'prevents~ ~n the former, s~n ~n the 
latter. To wh~chever part a man turns h~mself, from 
~t he rece~ves h~s name.l 

Th~s ~s, of course, essent~ally the pos~t~on of most Ant~ochene 
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exegetes (~.e., that man ~s named after the element ~n h~m wh~ch 

2 
dom~nates). But ~f Bengel takes h~s techn~cal explanat~on from 

Greek exeges~s, h~s theolog~cal ~nterpretat~on ~s str~ctly that of 

a p~et~st. He does not adm~t the poss~b~l~ty that th1s balance or 

struggle ~s a cont1nu1ng real1ty ~n the l~fe of bel~evers (contra 

Luther), but rather he ends h~s comment by observ~ng that 'From th1s 

place ±orward Paul ent~rely d~sm~sses the carnal state,' wh1ch he had 

begun to deal w1th at Romans 6:1, and he now goes on to descr1be the 

3 
undef~led l~fe of bel1evers. 

1. Fausset, 1873, p.l02; Bengel, 1742, p.576: 'In poen1tent~a 
eorum, 1n qu~bus caro dom1nata erat, & 1n tentat1one eorum, 

lnqu1bus spir1tus regnat, caro & sp1r1tus quas~ 1n 
aequ1l~br~um ven1unt; grat~a 1llos, peccato has praeven~ente: 
utramcunque 1n partem homo se vert1t, ab ea denom1nat1onem 
acc~p1t'. 

2. See W1les, 1967, p.36. 

3. Fausset, 1873 1 p.l02; Bengel, 1742, p.576: 'Ab hoc loco Paulus 
plane m~ssum fac1t carnalem statum, & pertexta ea parte, quam 
cap. VI.l. 1nceperat, purum statum v1talem f1del1um descr1b1t'. 
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Bengel sees v.l4 as a k1nd of trans1t1onal p1vot 

po1nt of the mater1al wh1ch he later summar1zes w1th the verb 

(glor1f1cav1t) 1n v.30. Throughout th1s 

passage, suggests Bengel, Paul 1s rem1nd1ng h1s readers that thls 

glory 1s not unm1xed but a glory 'the taste of wh1ch 1s d1luted 

l 
Wlth the cross'. 

(. I' 
Bengel's lnterpretatlOn of iTVt-~a_ vw6EO'L4._.s 

1s 1 unfortunately, amb1guous: rrv t:-U)u.tl.--- lS here taken 

spec1f1cally to mean a 'feel1ng' and 'sense' wh1ch carr1ed 

someth1ng of a sense of bondage; the phrase also refers to the 

percept1on of the Holy Sp1r1t's m1n1stry 1n general as 1t was 

unfolded 1n bel1evers 1n whom he dwelt (under the old covenant). 

Nevertheless, the Holy Sp1r1t, even 1n the Old Testament, could not 

2 
be descr1bed as 'a Sp1r1t of Bondage'. Th1s explanat1on 1s s1m1lar 

to those of Calv1n and CocceJus: /TVt:01ttL do IJ) c [~5 lS 

not a descr1pt1on of the Holy Sp1r1t 1n h1s Old Testament m1n1stry, 

1. Fausset, 1873, p.l03; Bengel, 1742, p.576: 'Non autem meram 
descr1b1t glor1am1 sed ut gustus eJUS adhuc cruce d1lu1tur'. 

2. Fausset, 1873 1 p.l03; Bengel, 1742 1 p.576: 1 Sp1r1tus sanctus ne 
1n veter1 qu1dem testamento fu1t Sp1r1tus serv1tutus; sed apud 
f1deles 1 1n qu1bus hab1tabat, 1ta suam v1m expl1cav1t 1 ut tamen 
subesset sensus & affectus 1 qu1 qu1ddam ex serv1tute traheret, 
apud parvulos'. 
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but a descr1pt1on of the 'state of m1nd 1 of those bel1evers 1n the 

old covenant. Th1s att1tude resulted from the 1nherent d1stort1on 

of the revelation given to them. Here 1 then 1 1s ev1dence 1n add1t1on 

to that we have already seen 1n Lange and Anton that many p1etist 

theolog1ans were 1nfluenced by FBderaltheolog1e. 
-I 

In expla1n1ng the funct1on of the /I ct.- A L. V 

Bengel takes a surpr1s1ngly advanced h1stor1cal 1 rather than 

1nd1v1duallstlc 1 v1ew. He ev1dently assumes that the Roman church 

was made up of both Gent1les and Chr1st1an Jews, for he po1nts out 

that those Chr1st1ans who were heathens had an empty fear (they had 

had no exper1ence of God prev1ously, as d1d the Jews under the Law), 

and therefore they d1d not have a 'sp1r1t of fear' to wh1ch they 

1 
m1ght return as the Jews d1d. 

Bengel takes a far more restra1ned l1ne w1th regard to 

I c -
the dehn1t1on of T/Vt;v?aTt_ iz_~wV (v.l6) than d1d h1s 

1. Bengel, 1742 1 p.576: 'Habuerant Roman1 1n gent1l1smo 
t1morem vanum; sed non sp1r1tum t1mor1s 1 ut habuerant 
11 1 1n quorum locum venerant gentes'. 
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1 
predecessors; ~t ~s s~mply the human sp~r~t, along w~th wh~ch 

2 God's Sp~r~t test~f~es. 

The comment on v.l7 conta~ns noth~ng of note. The 

)f 
phrase beg~nn~ng w~ th e-c...1T&,/J ~s pr~mar~ly a trans~t~on to 

mater~al wh~ch follows. 
)I 

Bengel does not comment on the e;:c.. TTt5/) 

as a cond~ t1on of ([V V do f 4..-Cf@ W )Af V • 3 

1. Perhaps the best comment on v.l6 from Bengel ~s found ~n h~s 
well-known hymn, Du Wort des Vaters. The first strophe ~s as 
follows: 

Du Wort des Vaters, rede du 
und st~lkme~ne s~nnen; 
Sag an 1 ~ch hBre w~ll~g zu, 
Ja, lehre fre~ von ~nnen! 
So schwe~gt Vernunft m~t ~hrem Tand, 
und du bekommst d~e Oberhand 
nach de~nem Rech~ und W~llen. 
D~r geb' ~ch all me~n Innres e~n, 
das wolltest du, Ja du alle~n 
m~t de~nem Ge~st erfUllen. 

Taken from Du Wort des Vaters, ~~~ J.Roessle, ed., 
WUrttemburg-,-1962, p.71; VI ~n the ser~es, Zeugn~sse der 
SchwabenvHter. 

2. Bengel, 1742, p.577: 'Sp~r~tus De~ ~pse unatestatur Ls~~~ 
cum sp~r~tu nostro'. 

3. Bengel, 1742, p.577: 'Haec clausula est propos~t~o nova, 
respectu eorum, quae sequuntur'. 
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Count N1kolaus Ludw1g von Z1nzendorf (1700-1760) was 

l 
the colorful founder of the Herrnhuter or Brlldergeme1ne and pr1me 

mover 1n the modern era of Protestant m1ss1onary act1v1ty. Although 

2 
a prol1f1c wr1ter, the only document bear1ng on our passage 1s 

Zlnzendorf's 'exper1mental' translat1on of parts of the New 

3 
Testament. H1s translat1on of our passage 1n 1ts second, rev1sed 

form 1s as follows: 

1. Th1s movement 1s var1ously referred to as The Morav1an Brethren, 
The Moravian Church (or s1mply The Morav1ans), Un1tas Fratrum, 
Evangel1sche BrUderk1rche, and BrUder-Un1tMt. 

2. Many of the wr1t1ngs of Count von Z1nzendorf, 1nclud1ng a great 
many sermons, are repr1nted 1n Hauptschriften, 6 vols., ed1ted 
by Er1ch Beyreuther and Gerhard Meyer. H1ldeshe1m, 1963. A 
perusal of these volumes has revealed no sermon or tract d1rectly 
concerned w1th our passage. 

3. E1nes Abermal1gen Versuchs zur Ubersetzung Der H1stor1schen 
Bucher Neuen Testaments Unsers Herrn Jesu Chr1st1 aus dem 
Or1g1nal Erste Probe, Blld1ngen, 2nd ed., 1744. Th1s text 1s 
reproduced by photograph1c process 1n the above collect1on 
ed1ted by Beyreuther and Meyer, Vol.VI, 'Versch1edene Schriften'. 
C1ted below as 'Z1nzendorf, 1944'. The f1rst ed1t1on has not 
been ava1lable to the wr1ter. 



Und deswegen, l1eben brllder! seyd 1hr Jetzo n1cht an 
das fle1sch gebunden, dass 1hr nach fle1schl1cher 
we1se dah1n !eben mUstet. Ja, wo 1hr aber durch den 
ge1st des fle1sches ausbrllche sterben macht, so 
werdet lhr !eben; denn das s1nd Gottes k1nder, d1e 
vom Ge1ste Gottes getr1ben werden. Denn 1hr habt 
ke1nen sclav1schen ge1st bekommen, dass 1hr euch 
w1eder fllrchten mUstet, sondern 1hr habt den ge1st 
gekr1egt, der s1ch vor angenommene k1nder geh8rt, 
durch den w1r ruffen: Abba, d, 1. vater; denn der 
ge1st selber h1lfft unserem Ge1st bezeugen, dass w1r 
k1nder Gottes s1nd. S1nd w1r den k1nder, so s1nd w1r 
auch erben, und zwar Gottes erben, aber Chr1st1 
m1terben, wo w1r neml1ch m1t leyden, dass w1r dann 
auch m1t zu ehren werden. 1 

At least two aspects of th1s translat1on are noteworthy: 

tlfJcf.Et:ts 
....... I 

Zlnzendorf's 1nterpretat1on of t:yt5 (Jaf KO J 
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(for 

I uw #a:r o.s he 1s almost certa1nly read1ng Ga(JICoj and not 

by 'des fle1sches ausbrllche' 1s rem1n1scent of Luther and 1s, 

2 
poss1bly 7 m1lder than other p1et1sts m1ght have been sat1sf1ed w1th. 

Secondly, both occurrences of Ti\lt-V/u-4-- in v.l5 are 

1nterpreted as 'state of m1nd' or 'att1tude'. 

Here also to be ment1oned 1s a mass1ve exeget1cal 

anthology of largely - but not exclus1vely p1et1st exegetes 

1. Z1nzendorf, 1744, p.89. 

2. Z1nzendorf's translat1on 1s part1cularly d1ff1cult to 
understand 1n the l1ght of h1s strong l1ne on sanct1f1cat1on, 
wh1ch amounts to perfect1on1sm. See Schm1dt, 1967, p.427. 

) 
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l 
prepared by Chr1stoph Starke (1684-1745). Th1s work 1s completely 

uncr1t1cal 1n every way; a cross-check w1th some of the sources 

from wh1ch Starke quotes (often translated from Lat1n to German) 

proves h1m to be unrel1able. He often c1tes passages loosely and 

1s not adverse to 1nclud1ng what appear to be h1s own, 1ndependent 

comments 1n mater1al wh1ch purports to be from others. Further, 

he 1s uncr1t1cal Ln h1s cho1ce of commentators, for he often 

arranges explanat1ons from such 1ncongruous wr1ters as CocceJus, 

Lange and Wolff one after the other, w1th no apparent recogn1t1on of 

the1r 1ncompat1b1l1ty. F1nally, h1s system of c1t1ng sources 

(symbols and abbrev1at1ons) 1s 1mposs1ble to follow. 

1. Synops1s B1bl1othecae Exeget1cae 1n Novum Testamentum, Vol.II, 
B1el, 3rd ed., 1747. Th1s volume was a part of Starke's 
Hausb1bel, (Synops1s B1bliothecae Exeget1cae 1n Vetus et 
Novum Testamentum). The New Testament was 1n three volumes 
publ1shed beg1nn1ng 1n 1731 and often thereafter, the Old 
Testament was 1n s1x volumes and publ1shed 1n l74lff. The New 
Testament and Pentateuch were re~ed1ted and publ1shed 1n the 
late 19th centmry by Th.Siegmund. 
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The Rat1onal1sts. 

If Halla was the academ1c focal po1nt of early 

Lutheran P1et1sm, 1t was also a center for modern German 

l 
Rat1onal1sm. It was at Halle that Le1bn1z's student, Chr1st1an 

Wolff (1679-1754) and h1s d1sc1ples taught and worked. Among 

the latter's students was S1agmund Jakob Baumgarten (1706-1757), 

later a professor at Halla as well. Wh1le Wolff was a ph1losopher, 

Baumgarten was a theolog1an, and 1t was Baumgarten who demonstrated 

to the benaf1t of subsequent generat1ons of scholars how Wolff's 

method m1ght be appl1ed to theology. H1s work forms a conven1ent 

trans1t1on from P1et1sm to Rat1onal1sm, for h1s ral1g1ous her1tage 

2 
(wh1ch he never found reason to reJect) was that of P1at1sm. 

1. 'Rat1onal1sm' 1s used through th1s paper as a term of 
conven1ence. H1stor1cally, 1t refers to a m1nor thaolog1cal 
movement wh1ch embraced a w1de group of Cont1nental 
theolog1ans who were 1nfluenced 1n the1r method by the currents 
of ph1losoph1cal developments of the Enllghtenment. See Schm1dt, 
1967, pp.413ff; Greenslade, 1963, ch.VII, ~p.238ff; RGG, IV, 
Fasc.2, lst ad., 1919, 'Rat1onal1sm', cols.2038ff; and Farrar, 
1885, Lecture VII, pp.397ff. 

2. It has recently been suggested by Karl Barth, among others, that 
P1et1sm was an 'Ubargangsersche1nung zur AufklMrung'. Schm1dt, 
1967, p.430. 
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1 
H1s commentary on Romans, outl1ned to the m1nutest 

data1l, 1s a magnus opum 1n 1tsalf, but conta1ns l1ttle that 1s new 

1n 1ts conclus1ons. Rather, 1t 1s the task wh1ch Baumgarten set 

out for h1mself and the way 1n wh1ch he goes about accompl1sh1ng 1t 

wh1ch 1s d1st1nct1ve. Th1s task has two parts; the f1rst 1s that 

of reduc1ng Paul's argument to most m1nuta data1l. Th1s ~s not done, 

however, w1th any v1aw to extract1ng propos1t1ons as 1n St.Thomas, 

nor 1s the actual outl1na of structure based upon a preconca1vad 

system, as 1n Malanchthon's commentary on Romans. Rather, 1t 1s 

s1mply an attempt to follow rat1onally the course of Paul's log1c. 

The structure 1s based upon ph1lolog1cal and grammat1cal analys1s. 

In th1s analys1s 1 the deta1l of Paul's sentences and paragraphs 1s 

mora 1mportant than the broad l1nas of theolog1cal 1nterpretat1on. 

Wh1le theolog1cal obsarvat1ons are not ent1rely lack1ng 1 they are 

dac1s1valy subJected to the goal of understand1ng the structure and 

the 1nd1v1dual words used by Paul. Th1s fact of Baumgarten's exages1s 

1s above all 1mportant, for 1t marks the bag1nn1ng of a trend wh1ch 

cont1nuad 1nto 20th-century axagasLs of Paul. 

The second part of the task, as Baumgarten conca1ved 

1t, was that of scrut1n1z1ng altarnat1va poss1ble 1ntarpretat1ons of 

1. Halle, 1749, ('Baumgarten, 1749'). 
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d1ff1cult passages. As we have seen, 1t has at t1mes bean normal 

pract1ca to d1scuss overtly a number of poss1ble explanat1ons. In 

Baumgarten's commentary, thasa poss1b1l1t1as are s1mply outl1nad 

obJaCt1valy, often 1n great data1l, and left to stand. On occas1on 

Baumgarten makes 1t clear wh1ch he prefers, but th1s 1s not usual. 

Thus, wh1la there 1s an undercurrent runn1ng through Baumgarten's 

exages1s wh1ch accepts the p1et1st1c goal of ed1fy1ng the general 

reader (wh1ch expla1ns why the commentary was wr1tten 1n the 

vernacular), thara 1s a naw overall attempt at obJact1v1ty, and 

obJect1v1ty 1n the m1l1au 1n wh1ch Baumgarten wrote meant a rat1onal 

axplanat1on of the text us1ng tha tools (log1c and grammar) relevant 

to that task. If, as Professor R.M. Grant has suggested, tha 

Raformat1on resulted 1n a ra-un1t1ng of theology and axagas1s 1 and 

1f post~Reformat1on Protestant Scholast1c1sm resulted 1n tha 

subJect1on of exages1s to dogma, than 1n Baumgarten, M1chael1s and 

others wa see the bag1nn1ng of fresh d1vorca of axeges1s from theology 

as tha pr1ca to ba pa1d for 1ndepandenca and obJect1v1ty. 

Wh1le Baumgarten's axeges1s of our passage offers us 

no fresh 1ns1ght, one or two examples from h1s commentary w1ll 

1llustrate what has bean said concern1ng h1s method. 

Baumgarten d1v1des Romans 8 1nto thraa ma1n parts: 

vv.l-13, the f1rst sect1on, ' ••• anthUlt d1e Bafre1ung dar GlMub1gan 
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,1 
von allem Tode und Verdamn~s.... The second sect~on, vv.l4-27, 

' ••• enthHlt d~e Vorstellung der erlangten K~ndschaft der GlHub~gen 

,2 
bey Gott.... W~th~n the second sect~on, vv.l2-13 Baumgarten 

understands to be ' ••• e~ne be~gefugte Ermanung zum rechten und 

sorgfalt~gen Gebrauch d~eser Warhe~t •••• '
3 

These two verses form 

the second part of a sub-sect~on (vv.l0-11 be~ng the f~rst part) 

wh~ch, ~n turn, relates to v.l. Th~s analys~s of vv.l2-13 draws 

attent1on to the parallel~sm between the statement ~n v.12, 

afC-L- ~ GV 
1 

dr.Jr=-). cp ot'.J ocp {-() ~ rctL 6 fF)/t.~ V J o ~ TrL 

(fa.fKl •• 0 • 

\J\ )/ ,..... 
' - _, 

and that of v.l, OU 6-V a;~ VuV KCttCi.K./lfoCi.- (..ot5 
/ xtl<Jr:r.f £ -. t I I EV Jt_d'o v 1 /1- '1 Kq_Ttt. (f~t(t'(_ 7Tc(J~-

JTarov'O'Lv ~..\J~ \ 
7TV c G ,AA Ct.. Ka.7:a, 

1. Baumgarten, 1749 1 p.439. 

2. Baumgarten, 1749, p.466. The th~rd sect~on, vv.27-39, 
' ••• enthHlt e~nen Bewe~s des Erfolgs, oder der Nutzbarke1t 
und Erh8rl~chke~t solches Gebets, wodurch zugle~ch e1nem 
m8gl~chen Zwe~fel und E~nwurf begegnet warden sol'. 
(Baumgarten, 1749 1 p.495). 

3. Baumgarten, 1749 1 p.463. 



Th~s also allows Bawngarten to observe that Paul ~mpl~es a 
~ 

1 
pos~t~ve obl~gat~on: 

••• w~r stehen unter e~ner Verb~ndl~chke~t zu gew~ssen 
notwend~gen Handlungen, und zwar e~n~ger uns erze~gten 
Wohltaten wegen, vermtlge der notwend~gen Pfl~cht der 
Dankbarke~t und Erkentl~chke~t •••• 2 
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Baumgarten's rather lengthy but conc~se explanat~on of the ent~re 

v.l2 demonstrates h~s concern to exhaust totally the mean~ng of 

Paul's words. In the comment wh~ch follbws 1 Baumgarten ~s 

assum~ng that Paul had both a negat~ve and a pos~t~ve obl~gat~on 

~n m~nd as he wrote; th~s can be broken down ~nto three parts: 

••• 1) w~r s~nd durch d~ese und w~ederfarne Wohlthat 
Gottes und w~rkung se~nes Ge~stes ~n e1nen solcher 
Zustand versetzt, dass das Fle1sch oder natUrl~che 
Verderben der angebornen SUnde uns n~cht ohne und 
w~der unsern W~llen gewaltsamer We~se bezw~ngen, 
beherschen und not~gen kan demselben zu d~enen, oder 
dass w~r uns n~cht mehr ~n e~ner Unverme~dl~chke~t von 
demselben best~mmet zu warden bef~nden; 2) h~ngegen s~nd 
w~r eben dadurch ~n e~ne neue Verb1ndl~chke1t versetzt 
und aufs stUrkste verpfl~chtet worden der SUnde n1cht 
mehr zu d1enen; 3) folgl1ch s~nd w1r vermtlge des 
Gegensatzes zugle~ch und eben so stark verbunden dem 
Ge~st zu d~enen •••• 3 

1. Baumgarten, 1749 1 pp.440-441. Wh~le Baumgarten acknowledges 
the textual problem, he chooses to allow the f~nal clause to 
stand 1n the text. 

2. Baumgarten, 1749 1 p.463. 

3. Baumgarten, 1749 1 pp.463-464. 
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Even from th1s 1 1t can be seen that the format of 

Baumgarten's ana1ys1s prom1ses more than 1t g1ves; Baumgarten 1s 

essent1a11y dependent upon h1s theo1og1cal 1nher1tance of Lutheran 

P1et1sm for h1s 1nterpret1ve 1deas. 

Baumgarten's 1nterpretat1on of Paul's more amb1guous 

uses of /TV c~C/_. 1s typ1ca1 of the per1od. At v.lO he notes 

that 

••• bedeutet h1er n1cht den Ge1st Gottes urn des 
Gegensatzes (liJ~~ w1llen: sondern d1e 
Sele, 1hrer ge1stl1chen Beschaffenhe1t wegen, 
sonderl1ch nach ihren obern KrUften, Verstand und 
W11len, und zunUchst den neuen Menschen, d1e von 
Gott und se1nem Ge1st err1chtete und hervorgebrachte 
neue Fert1gke1t zu rechtmUss1gen und auf d1e 
Vere1n1gung m1t Gott abz1elenden VerUnderungen.l 

1. Baumgarten, 1749, p.460. Elsewhere 1n h1s commentary on v.9 
(p.456) Baumgarten s1m1lar1y states that dar Ge1st Gottes, 
' ••• bedeutet h1er n1cht sowol nach der sonst sehr 
gew8nl1chen Metonym1e d1e vom Ge1st Gottes gew1rkte, 1hm 
gemUsse und Unl1che, auf Gott ger1chtete GemUtsfassung e1nes 
Menschen 1n Gegensatz des F1e1sches; sondern d1e dr1tte 
Person 1m g8t11cher Wesen •••• ' The pr1nc1ple of metonymy, 
wh1ch we ha~ often met 1n regard to def1n1t1ons of vct~t= 
and ITV eu_.A.A..t<.__ 1 1S s1mply that Of subst1tut1ng the 
name of one th1ng for another by reason of some relat1onsh1p 
between the two objects. In th1s case the rat1onale of 
connect1on 1s both by reason of cause and result: the Holy 
Sp1r1t creates 1n man the sp1r1t and th1s to the end that he 
opposes and defeats that wh1ch 1s opposed to sp1r1t, the 
flesh. See Lew1s and Short, LD, 'denom1nat1o', p.546. 
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I 
It J.s essentJ.ally J.n thJ.s sense that the /rl,lf::-U,;f-1.-(l rL-

J.s defJ.ned J.n v.l3. Baumgarten raJ.ses no new possJ.bJ.lJ.tJ.es for the 

understandJ.ng of the contrast J.n v.l5. The dJ.ffJ.culty of maJ.ntaJ.nJ.ng 

thJ.s defJ.nJ.tJ.on, as we have already seen, J.s J.n apply1ng J.t to 

·' - (. """ 7T\It'U)A-tlL L vt,.;UW V of v.l6. Baumgarten clearly sees the 

problem and surmounts J. t by groupJ.ng a number of defJ.nJ.,tJ.ons 

together under one explanatJ.on. The result J.s an uncontrollable 

chaos: 

Da denn J.n dJ.esem fruchtbaren Ausdrucke eJ.gentlJ.ch zwey 
sHtze enthalten sJ.nd: a) unser eJ.gener GeJ.st bezeuget 
solches~ das J.St ~ ) unsere Sele selbst, oder das 
Bewustseyn dessen, was J.n uns vorgehet, J.st eJ.n 
VersJ.cherungsgrund dJ.eser unserer KJ.ndschaft Gottes; 
)1 ) dJ.e g8tlJ.che GemUtsfassung und neue oder UbernatUrlJ.che 
FertJ.gkeJ.t zum Guten, 1st eJ.n Bewe1s dJ.eser WarheJ.t 1 und 
versJ.chert uns davon ••• b) der GeJ.st Gottes h1lft dazu, 
bestHtJ.get und bekrHftJ.gat solch ZeugnJ.s theJ.ls durch seJ.ne 
LeJ.tung, Veranstaltung und Beforderung solcher EJ.nsJ.chten, 
theJ.ls durch dJ.e HervorbrJ.ngung solcher WJ.rkungen J.n den 
GlHubJ.gen, dJ.e eJ.nen BeweJ.s und Versicherungsgrund der 
KJ.ndschaft Gottes bey J.hran abgeben und ausmachen •••• 1 

Hera J.t J.s evJ.dent that Baumgarten has attempted to unJ.te a number 

of dJ.fferent J.nterpretatJ.ons of v.l6 and J.n doJ.ng so has J.ntroduced 

a consJ.darable degree of J.nconsJ.stency. 

1. Baumgarten~ 1749, p.472. 
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Wh1le Baumgarten marked the beg1nn1ng of a cr1t1cal 

approach to Scr1pture, h1s student, Johann Salmo Semler (1725-1791) 1 

took the case a great deal further. Semler belonged to the group 

of theolog1ans then known as Neologen. In the1r approach to 

Scr1pture, these theolog1ans not only attempted to determ1ne the 

h1stor1cal S1tz 1m Leben out of which the var1ous strata of Scr1pture 

arose, but also to separate that wh1ch was relevant to the S1tz 1m 

Leben from what was essent1al to Chr1st1an1ty. The eventual result 

of th1s 1 as h1stor1ans have observed, was a reduct1on of the 

1 
Chr1st1an fa1th to pract1cal moral1st1c categor1es. 

2 
Semler's commentary on Romans 1s a paraphrase w1th 

occas1onal annotat1ons appended: 

Itaque fratres, 1ps1 persp1c1et1s, oportere nos omnem 
operam dare, ut ne (qu1 chr1st1an1 1 Chr1st1 sectatores, 
d1c1mu~) hu1c carn1 nunc v1tam nostram 1mpendamus1 aut 
ex corruptae naturae auctor1tate v1tam hanc agamus. Nam 
s1 (1terum) hanc v1tam ex carn1s prist1na consuetud1ne 
agat1s: 1n tr1st1ss1mam moralem nunc, aeternamque ol1m1 

mortem non 1nc1dere non poter1t1s; s1 vero spir1tus 1lla 
Vl s1c utam1n1 Jam 1n hac v1ta1 ut corpor1s v1t1osas 
consuetud1nes quas1 morte magis mag1sque aff1c1at1s: 

1. See Schm1dt, 1967, p.446; Andrew L. Drummond, German 
Protestant1sm s1nce Luther, London, 1951 1 pp.83ff. 

2. Paraphras1s Ep1stolae ad Romanos, Halle, 1769, ('Semler, 
1769'). 
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v~tam et nunc sp~r~tualem augeb~t~s ~n vob~s, et ~lla 
aeterna ol~m (Deo multo s~m~l~ores) pot~em~n~. Quot~ 
en~m qu~que sp~r~tu De~ due~ se pat~u~tur: h~ omnes~ 
De~ ~n s~m~l~tud~ne ~pse vivunt, et f~l~~ De~ sunt, 
(longe ma~or~ om~ne quam Iudae~ s~b~ e~us nom~n~s 
honoram tr~buunt.) Nequa en~m (per Evangel~um, et tam 
praeclara benef~cia,) ~mm~s~t vob~s Deus sp~r~tum 
sarv~tut~s et an~m~ trap~dat~onem, ut rursus metu 
var~o (n~s~ stud~os~ss~me servet~s ~stas praacept~onas 

de c~b~s, d~ebus fest~s atcJ carere non poss~t~s; sad 
implev~t Deus an~mum vestrum eo sensu, ut sc~at~s, ~us 

et benef~c~um f~l~orum vobis competere; hoc nos sp~r~tu 
et novo mentis motu laatabund~ vel clamare audemus, 
Abba, (s~ Iudae~ fu~mus,) Pater, (s~ e gent~bus sumus,) 
Ipse (De~) sp~r~tus, {quo nos agi sc~mus>) test~mon~um 
perh~bet (hac rat~one) nostro sp~r~tu~, cu~us m~n~ster~o 
solemus nob~s consc~~ esse nostr~ status 1 ) : quod sumus 
f~l~~ De~; (et ex e~us d~v~na fam~l~a, quae d~v~no et 
certo ~ure ~n al~as res ut~tur censeamur.) s~ vero f~l~~ 
sumus, (fac~le et ~stud ~ntell~g~t~s,) f~l~orum et~am 

parte et forte nee nos careb~mus; Deus en~m regnum 
caeleste glor~amque suam quas~ d~v~det nob~s; quemadmodum 
Chr~st~s (ex morte resusc~tatus,) e~us factus est 
part~ceps; s~ modo ea ~n re et~am, Chr~sto non s~mus 
d~ss~m~les, qu~ adversas res ante lubenter, ut Deus volu~t 
pertul~t, quam tantam glor~am consacutus est'.l 

Th~s paraphrase conta~ns very l~ttle wh~ch ~s noteworthy 

or new. A rather surpr~s~ngly trad~t~onal v~ew ~s taken at some 

po~nts; he reads 'carrupt nature' for the use of G'cef f at v.l2, 

but as ~s true of all rat~onal~st exegetes, h~s ~nterpretat~on of the 

1. Semler, 1769, pp.95-99. 
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has two mean1ngs. On the one hand 1t 1s a 'heart of fear' (~ 

trep1dat1onem) and on the other hand 1t has reference to a real 

cond1t1on of serv1tude under natural and supernatural powers such as 

' c_ \ \ 
those spoken of by Paul 1n Gala t1ans 4:3 ( • • • vII 0 ca:.... 

I ~ ~ 
Koei,A--t.-OU "!fi6ect_..') or 1n Hebrews 2:5 (' Ov 
c f t f 
v n-t: 'Lett t:v r. ouecNf<.G-Vvt.v r. A· .... '>, 

<. ~ II :> \. - _..., '"' 
or 1n I Corwth1ans 2:12 ( 1 ~6'-5 o 6 Ov T-0 tiV'tV,;V(-t.{_,. TDU 

I "') \ I 1 
k.O(]';«-ov 6~Cfo_)).€v' •••• '). Chr1st1ans are free from all such 

c A I 2 
subJect1on and superst1t1ons. ·n v e-C f"l-CL v to 1.? t-u ( ct 5 
1s 'our heart' when 1t 1s 1nvaded by the sensus of God. Thus our 

sp1r1 t can be d~scr1bed as a 'new m1nd'. 
3 

Another, less 1mportant exegete, also 1nfluenced by 

Rat1onal1sm 1 was Gotth1lf Traugott Zachar1ae (1729-1777). H1s 

4 
commentary 1s also essent1ally a paraphrase w1th prefatory notes. The 

follow1ng po1nts of 1nterpretat1on 1n th1s paraphrase are noteworthy: 

1. Semler, 1769, note 195 1 pp.97-98. 
_) f 

2. Semler, 1769, note 195 1 pp.97-98: 'Non ~ )..ct_j&o~& V 
chr1st1anae sentent1ae et not1ones 1 qu1bus 1mbuebamur, ante 
bapt1smum non hoc secum tulerunt, ut ad nos quas1 denuo 
sanc1tam acceper1mus pr1st1nam t1mend1 superst1t1onem; 1g1tur 
1ugo 1st1us serv1tutus non ultra nos sub11c1amus 1 Gal. 5,1'. 

3. Semler, 1769, p.98. 

4. Paraphrast1sche Erkl~ung der Br1efe Paul1 1 Ttlb1ngen, 1781 1 

('Zachar1ae 1 1781 1
). 
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I 
At v.l2 1 the OC!.fl 1s spoken of as 'unsern 

sundl1chen Lusten'. Our obl1gat1on 1s 'den he1l1gen Tr1eben des 

1 
Ge1stes zu folgen'. In trad1t1onal terms he expla1ns v.l3a 1n 

h1s paraphrase as follows: 

Wenn 1hr aber durch d1e Tr1eben des Ge1stes d1e Musseren 
Werke, dazu d1e sUndl1chen Lllste eure Gl1eder des Le1bes 
m1ssbrauchen 1 gle1chsam ersticket, und 1hnen 1hr Leben 
nehmet (folglich d1e LUste unterdrUcket, und 1n ke1ne 
Werke ausbrechen !asset): so werden s1e auch euch den 
Tad n1cht zuz1ehen 1 sondern das ew1ge Leben w1rd euch 
gew1ss seyn'.2 

The 
I 

7/Vf~TL 
3 

of v.l4 1s translated as 

Ge1st Gottes, but the lTV"CUfoCL cfou.l6-t.~ as 
-... ~ / 

Ges1nnung der Knechte and 7TI/ c U ,!fA- t:L U l- 0 f3 6 V C. a....5 as 

Ges1nnung w1ll1g gehorsamer und getraul1cher K1nder gegen 1hren Vater. 
I C ~ 

F1nally, the 7TVt-u~~TL 'l./U-CU V (v.l6) 1s s1mply 

translated as Hertzen and Gew1ssen. 

There 1s l1ttle else of note in h1s paraphrase of 

our passage. 

1. Zachar1ae1 1781 1 p.51. 

2. Zachar1ae 1 1781, p.51. 

3. Zachar1ae 1 1781 1 pp.51-52. 
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From even th~s short rev~ew ~t ~s clear that Zachariae's 

~nterpretat~on of as used throughout our passage ~s 

more conservat~ve than that found ~n other rat~onal~st exegetes. He 

states that h~s reason for not expla~n~ng amb~guous occurrences of 

~\/~~ as Vernunft ~s the ~ncons~stency th~s would create ~n 

v.l6 of our passage. In the E~nle~tung of th~s commentary, he states 

that from the progress of Paul's thought ~n chapter 8 1 ~t becomes 

clear, 

Dass der Ge~st Gottes von dem Ge~ste des Menschen 
versch~eden sey. N~cht alle~n der ganze b~bl~sche 
Gebrauch d~eser Benennung bringet solches m~t s~ch, 
sondern auch sonderl~ch v.l6.26. Man verstehe durch 
den Ge~st Ubr~gens d~e Vernunft 1 so muss es auch 
h~er d~e Vernunft seyn 1 und unsere Vernunft muss 
unserer Vernunft zeugn~ss geben •••• l 

1. Zachar~ae, 1781 1 p.XXX. 
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Engl~sh Exeges~s of the 17th and 18th Centur~es. 

In rev~ew~ng the accompl~shments of Engl~sh exegetes 

down to h~s t1me 1 Dean Farrar was forced to confess that, 

The Engl~sh Church, s~nce the days of Bede and Alc~un, 
has rarely, perhaps never, been ~n the forefront of 
Scr~ptural stud~es •••• She has had ~ndeed Hammond, 
Wh~tby 1 Le1ghton, Patr~ck, Horsley; but ~s there a 
s~ngle Engl~sh commentary before the last generat~on, 
except the Isa~ah of B~shop Lowth, of wh~ch any one 
could say w~thout extravagance that ~t struck out a 
new l~ne or marked a new epoch ?1 

Farrar could well afford to ask such a devastat~ng quest~on, for 

exeges~s ~n England was ~ndeed ~n a decrep~t state dur~ng the 17th 

and 18th centur~es. There ~s v~rtually no exegete of the Ep~stle to 

the Romans who, by e~ther h~s h~stor~cal ~nfluence or wr~tten 

contr~but~on, compels report~ng here, with the poss~ble except~on of 

John Locke. There were a number of maJor (~.e., 'large') exeget~cal 

works wr~tten, as Farrar ~nd~cates. They were not normally exhaust~ve, 

deta~led stud~es of s~ngle books, but, typ~cally 1 Engl~sh paraphrases 

of the ent~re Old and/or New Testaments to wh~ch were appended 

explanatory notes. Noteworthy examples of this type were Henry 

1. Farrar, 1885, pp.420-42l. 
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Hammond's A Paraphrase and Annotat~ons upon all the Books of the 

New Testament (1653); John Locke's A Paraphrase and Notes to the 

Ep~stle of st.Paul to the Galat~ans, the f~rst and second Ep~stles 

to the Cor~nth~ans, and the Ep~stle to the Romans and Ephes~ans 

(1705-1707); Dan~el Wh~tby's A Paraphrase and Commentary of the 

New Testament (2 volumes, 1703); John Wesley's Notes to the New 

Testament (1755); Samuel Clark's Paraphrases (Matthew, 1701; Mark 

and Luke, 1702); and the works of s~mon Patr~ck (all the books of 

the Old Testament to the Song of Solomon, 10 volumes; 1695-1710). 

There were also those of a more devot~onal nature such as Matthew 

Henry's Expos~t~on of the Old and New Testaments (1708-1710) and 

1 
Thomas Scott's Commentary on the B~ble (1788-1792). 

' 
Of the above work&, three are of relat~vely maJor 

~mportance: Hammond, because of h~s place as a p~oneer ~n Engl~sh 

exeges~s; Locke, because of h~s exeget~cal ~ndependence and vast 

~nfluence as a ph~losopher; and Wesley, because of h~s ~mpact upon 

the Engl~sh-speak~ng people of h~s age. 

1. See Greenslade, 1963 1 p.534. 
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Henry Hammond. 

The annotated paraphrase wrl. tten by Henry Hanunond 

(1605~1660) l.S the earll.est complete Bl.blJ.cal commentary wrJ.tten l.n 

1 Engll.sh. Hl.s work, however, l.S not all hl.s own, for he borrows 

heavJ.ly from Hugo GrotJ.us 8 s AnnotatJ.ons, whl.ch he praJ.ses almost 

Wl.thout ll.ml.t. His only orl.gl.nal Sl.gnl.fl.cant comment on our 
..l ., I 

passage l.S an extended dl.SCUSSl.On of the phrase eV f K(J4jo jf.A.6..; .. 
o/J~'a_ ~ TrciLv{(J ( v .15). Hammond cons l.ders 6 IT a. T ¥ to 

) !' 
a.;;~ be sl.mply an explanatJ.on of There are dl.fferent 

possl.ble J.nterpretatJ.ons of the clause as a whole: J.t may Sl.mply be 

a form of petl.tl.OnJ.ng God, as J.n the words of ChrJ.st J.n Gethsemane, 

reported by Mark 14:36. If understood l.n thJ.s sense, then the 

clause sJ.gnJ.fJ.es the relatJ.on of chl.ldren to thel.r father, a 

relatJ.onshl.p wherel.n the father l.S one who l.S good to hl.s chJ.ldren. 

Thl.s, l.n turn, can be contrasted Wl.th the 'more servJ.le affectJ.ons 

of the Jews'. Or thJ.s cryl.ng out may not be a form of prayer at all, 

but a 'compellatJ.on' or address, ' ••• wherein a son expresseth hl.s 

confl.dence and dependence on hl.s father's kl.ndness and goodness to 

1. See J.B.Hl.bbJ.tts, Henry Hammond (1605-1660) and EnglJ.sh New 
Testament ExpositJ.on (Unpubll.shed D.Phl.l. dJ.ssertatJ.on, 
Oxford, 1954-1955). 
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,1 
h1m.... There 1s yet another, less l1kely v1ew wh1ch puts th1s 

cry 1n the context of Roman law concern1ng adopt1on and 1nher1tance. 

In 1ts use here the words 'Abba, Father' would be those expressed 

by an adopted son su1ng a r1ch man for h1s 1nher1tance. Th1s v1ew 

1s qu1te wrong for a number of reasons. It 1s refuted, f1rst of all, 

because here, as 1n Galat1ans 4, they are already sons. Thus the 

whole conJecture 1s wrong s1nce 1n both Roman and Jew1sh {!) custom 

the adopted son had the full r1ghts of an he1r. 

John Locke. 

John Locke's (1632-1704) annotated paraphrase 1s of a 

2 
completely d1fferent order from that of Hammond. As an h1stor1cal 

document, 1t 1s by far the most s1gn1f1cant and 1nterest1ng p1ece of 

scholarly Paul1ne research to come out of England 1n the 18th century. 

1. A Paraphrase and Annotat1ons Upon all the Books of the New 
Testament, London, 6th ad., 1689, p.476. 

2. A Paraphrase and Notes on the Ep1stles of St.Paul to the 
Galat1ans, I and II Cor1nth1ans, Romans, Ephes1ans. To 
wh1ch 1s Pref1xed, An Essay for the Understand1ng of St. 
Paul's Ep1stles by Consult1ng St.Paul Himself, London, 
1707 (1st ed1t1on, publ1shed posthumously); c1ted below as 
'Locke, 1707'. 
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Locke's method of 1nterpret1ng Paul 1s set out 1n an appended 

lengthy preface ent1tled 1 'An Essay for the Understand1ng of St. 

Paul's Ep1stles by Consult1ng St.Paul H1mself 1
• In th1s essay, 

Locke steps off, w1th remarkable fores1ght and br1ll1ance 1 the new 

ground wh1ch Paul1ne research must now cla1m and t1ll. W1th 111-

concealed d1sda1n 1 he rev1ews the non-accompl1shments of 

expos1tors before h1m. The pract1ce of comment1ng on Scr1pture, sa1d 

Locke, had now reached a po1nt where the great body of exeget1cal 

op1n1on 1tself must be evaluated. Th1s could only be done by f1rst 

determ1n1ng the or1g1nal sense of Paul's words. 

Locke's appeal, then1 was for pla1n but th1nk1ng men who 

were free from doctr1nal preJud1ce to approach Scr1pture armed only 

w1th h1stor1cal and ph1lolog1cal tools, 1n order that the or1g1nal 

mean1ng of the text m1ght be recaptured. 

It would be d1ff1cult to over-emphas1ze the 

s1gn1f1cance of Locke's 1nfluence upon cr1t1cal exeges1s. H1s 

Paraphrase and Essay were, w1th1n a short t1me, translated 1nto 

German, and must have had fundamental 1nfluence on subsequent 
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1 
generat1ons of rat1onal1st exegetes, along w1th his better~known 

works, The Reasonableness of Chr1st1an1ty, and Essay on the Human 

Understand1ng. 

The actual paraphrase of our passage conta1ns but 

l1ttle of 1nterest. Locke was more 1nterested 1n the f1rst eleven 

verses of chapter 8 and, unfortunately, he was less successful 1n 

the actual pract1ce of exeges1s than 1n propos1ng a methodology for 

exeges1s. 

Because Locke was concerned to reconstruct the un1ty 

of Paul's argument 1n each of h1s Ep1stles, h1s 1nd1v1dual comments 

can be understood only when v1ewed from the perspect1ve of h1s 

overall 1nterpretat1on. Therefore, 1n order to put h1s paraphrase of 

our passage 1nto context, we shall reproduce below h1s own summary of 

Romans 6 1 7 and 8: 

1. In h1s Bampton Lectures, Dean Farrar completely m1ssed the 
s1gn1ficance of Locke's 1mpact upon the development of cr1t1cal 
exegesis; he ment1ons Locke only 1n pass1ng and leaves h1m out 
of the l1st quoted above. Alan R1chardson 1n h1s essay, 'The 
Cr1t1c1sm and Theolog1cal Use of the B1ble, 1700-1950 1 (1n 
Greenslade1 1963, pp.238-293), g1ves Locke h1s complete due, 
observ1ng that 1t was the work of h1m and P1erre Bayle 'wh1ch 
la1d the foundat1ons of e1ghteenth-century rat1onal1st cr1t1c1sm 
of the Scr1ptures'. (p.239). B1shop R1chardson 1nexpl1cably 
neglects, however, to ment1on the Paraphrase and Essay rev1ewed 
here. This 1s but another ev1dence of the fact that th1s less
publ1c1zed work of Locke has been largely neglected. Th1s neglect 
1n undoubtedly due 1n part to the fact that Locke's Paraphrase and 
Essay are not gener~lly ava1lable. Unl1ke h1s better-known works, 
they have never been repr1nted 1n the past two centur1es; 1t would 
be a great serv1ce to h1stor1ans and exegetes al1ke 1f they were 
to be ed1ted and repr1nted. 



St.Paul hav1ng, chapter 6 shewn that the Gent1les who 
were not under the Law, were saved only by Grace, wh1ch 
requ1red that they should not 1ndulge themselves 1n S1n, 
but stead1ly and s1ncerely endeavour after perfect 
Obed1ence: Hav1ng also, chapter 7 shewn that the Jews, 
who were under the Law, were also saved by Grace only, 
because the Law could not 1nable them wholly to avo1d 
S1n, wh1ch by the Law was 1n every the least sl1p made 
Death; he 1n th1s Chapter L~.e., ch.~ shews, that both 
Jews and Gent1les who are under Grace, 1.e., Converts 
to Chr1st1an1ty, are free from Condemnat1on lf they 
perform what 1s requ1red of them; and thereupon he sets 
forth the Terms of the Covenant of Grace, and presses 
the1r Observance, ~ not to l1ve after the Flesh, but 
after the Sp1r1t, mort1fy1ng the Deeds of the Body{ 
forasmuch as those that do so are the Sons of God. 

541. 

From even th1s br1ef gl1mpse 1nto Locke's exeges1s, 

1t becomes ev1dent JUst how startl1ng were many of h1s conclus1ons. 

H1s concern to f1nd the h1stor1cal S1tz 1m Leben of Paul's Ep1stles 

leads h1m to suggest that chapter 6 1s addressed to Gentlle converts, 

but chapter 7 to Jew1sh converts. The Roman Church was made up of 

both peoples: 1s 1t then not reasonable, asks Locke, that Paul 

addressed parts of h1s letter to one or the other of the two groups 

and the other parts to both ? Chapter 8 lS addressed to both groups 

because 1n 1t Paul po1nts out that bel1evers are now under grace, 

not the Law (as 1n chapter 7), but he also 1mpresses upon h1s readers 

1. Locke, 1707, p.78. 
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that they are called to a new obed~ence under the terms of a new 

Covenant of Grace (as ~n chapter 6). Chr~st~an converts from both 

backgrounds are obl~gated to 's~ncerely endeavour' (Locke's 

favor,t~ phrase) to fulf~l the cond~t~ons of th~s new Covenant. 

Generally speak~ng, these 'Terms of the Covenant' d~ctate a clear 

cho~ce and endeavor to l~ve 'after the Sp~r~t'. Spec~f~cally, 

th~s means fulf~ll~ng or conform~ng to the r~ghteousness of the Law. 

Th~s does not mean a 'compleat exact obed~ence', to the old Mosa~c 

Law but rather 'an unblameable L~fe, by s~ncere Endeavours after 

R~ghteousness' to such a degree as to demonstrate pla~nly that they 

1 
are fa~thful subJects of Chr~st. Th~s course, ~n fact, const~tutes 

l~v~ng accord~ng to a new sp~r~tual law, or, ~n Paul's words, l~v~ng 

'-

'accord~ng to the Sp~r~t'. Those spoken of (v.5) as be~ng kc{.(a._ 

I vcy:Jka_ 
2 

of the Law. 

are those who are under the fleshly d~spensat~ons 

Thus, Locke's paraphrase of v.5 reads: 

For as for those who are st~ll under the D~rect~on of 
the Flesh and ~ts s~nful Appet~tes, who are under 
Obed~ence to the Law ~n the~r Members, they have the 
Thoughts and Bent of the~r M~nds set upon the th~ngs 

1. Locke, 1707J note 'w'J p.81. 

2. LockeJ 1707, note 1 d 1
1 pp.82-83. 



of the Flesh, to obey ~t ~n the Lusts of ~t: But 
they who are under the sp~r~tual law of the~r 
M~nds, the Thoughts and Bent of the~r Hearts ~s 

1 
to follow the D~ctates of the Sp~r~t ~n that Law. 

543. 

Th~s reflects what Locke perce~ves to be Paul's tw~n 

purpose ~n wr~t~ng the Roman church: to persuade Jew~sh and Gent~le 

converts from subJect~on to the old Mosaic Law, and on the other 

hand, to warn them aga~nst the anarchy result~ng from ~ 

subJect~ng oneself to a new sp~r~tual law. The two parts of this 

somewhat d~alect~cal purpose reflect, ~n turn, the tendenc~es of the 

two peoples in the Roman church. 

From here ~t ~s but a short step to say that there 

' I 
are Chr~st~ans who are st~ll l~v~ng ~tl~L\_ Olctp~~ or 

under the dom~n~on of 1 the carnal or l~tteral D~spensation of the 

Law'. Such persons are also under the dom~n~on of the~r carnal lusts. 

They cannot please God because they have not the Sp~r~t of God, 

for '·•• 't~s the Sp~r~t of God alone that enl~vens Men so as to 

2 
enable them to cast off the Dom~~~on of the~r Lusts'. 

1. Locke, 17071 p.Bl. 

2. Locke, 1707, note 'c', p.820 
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Th~s complete cha~n of ~deas ~s integral to 

understand~ng Locke's paraphrase of our passage, wh~ch ~s as 

follows: 

Therefore Brethren, we are not under any Obl~gat~on 
to the Flesh to obey the Lusts of ~t. For ~f ye l~ve 
after the Flesh, that mortal part shall lead you to 
Death ~rrecoverable; but if by the Sp~rit, whereby 
Chr~st totally suppressed and h~ndered S~n from 
hav~ng any L~fe in h~s Flesh, you mort~fy the Deeds 
of the Body, ye shall have Eternal Life. For as many 
as are led by the Sp~r~t of God, they are the Sons of 
God 1 of an Immortal Race, and consequently l~ke the~r 
Father ~mmortal. For ye have not rece~ved the Spir~t 
of Bondage aga~n, to fear; but ye have rece~ved the 
Sp~r~t of God, (wh~ch ~s g~ven to those who hav~ng 
received Adopt~on are Sons) whereby we are all 
enabled to call God our Father. The Sp~rit of God 
himself beareth w~tness w~th our sp~rits, that we are 
the Children of God. And ~f children then He~rs of 
God, Joynthe~rs w~th Christ, ~f so be we suffer with 
h~m, that we may also be glor~f~ed w~th h~m.l 

From the forego~ng and the notes wh~ch accompany h~s 

paraphrase, ~t ~s clear what ~nterpretat~on Locke means to g~ve the 

passage: both Gentile and Jewish converts are free from the 

dom~nat~on of the~r carnal lusts (and are no longer under 

subject~on to the l~teral Mosa~c Law); therefore, there ~s no 

obl~gat~on to obey their lusts. They are called, on the other hand 1 

1. Locke, 1707, pp.85-86. 
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to endeavor by the help of the Sp~r~t to obey the sp~r~tual law of 

~s, of course, ~nd~cat~ve 

....., t. /"1 I 
of man's cond~ tlon under the old Law; TTVt-up (( u '-'0 C' r::JTLt"{ s 
~s the Holy Sp~r~t, the enl~vener of men and g~ven under the new 

covenant of grace, who enables Chr~st~ans to cast off the~r lusts. 

In summary, two aspects of Locke's exeges~s are 

noteworthy: a controll~ng h~stor~cal cr~t~c~sm and an overwhelm~ng 

conf~dence ~n man's ab~l~ty to lead a morally super~or l~fe. 

F~nally, h~s ~ndependence places h~m ~n a category by h~mself - an 

outstand~ng example of rat~onal ~nqu~ry almost totally free from the 

pressure of exeget~cal trad~t~on. 

Here also to be ment~oned ~n pass~ng ~s the un~que 

exeget~cal anthology (over the ent~re B~ble) comp~led by Jakob 

1 
Brucker. This anthology ~s someth~ng of an odd~ty, for ~t ~s 

essent~ally an anthology of Engl~sh exegetes translated ~nto German, 

although Brucker adds, by means of a ser~es of annotat~ons, h~s own 

comments. Th~s is but further ev~dence of the ~nfluence of Locke 

(who ~s g~ven an honored place ~n Brucker's anthology) upon 

Cont~nental Rat~onal~sm, for Brucker, wh~le not part~cularly ~mportant 

~n the h~story of exeges~s, ~s a rat~onal~st exegete ~n the l~ne of 

Semler and M~chael~s. 

1. D~e He~l~ge Schr~ft des Alten und Neuen Testaments, III, pt.14, 
Le~pz~g, 1761. 
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John Wesley. 

There can be l1ttle doubt that John Wesley (1703-1791) 

was the most 1nfluent1al Engl1sh theolog1an of the 18th century to 

comment publ1cly on the B1ble. He was not, of course, an exegete, 

but rather a B1bl1cal theolog1an and expos1tor. L1ke the p1et1sts 

by whom he was so profoundly 1nfluenced - Wesley and the movement he 

generated cannot be understood w1thout f1rst recogn1z1ng an 1nherent 

and compell1ng des1re to depend upon Scr1pture for both the author1ty 

and content of Method1sm's m1ss1on and message. In contrast to 

P1et1sm - wh1ch rema1ned a movement w1th1n Lutheran1sm and thus was 

able to ma1nta1n a sphere of 1nfluence 1n German un1vers1t1es 

Method1sm, 1n 1ts early years, produced no exegetes of note. Wesley 

h1mself was content 1n h1s Notes on the New Testament (1755) to 

repr1nt translated select1ons from Bengel's Gnomon and to add only 

m1nor notes of h1s own. However, 1n sp1te of the absence of 

scolarly concentrat1on upon the problems of exeges1s, there d1d grow 

up a body of op1n1on as to how part1cular parts of the B1ble ought to 

be 1nterpreted. Perhaps the most fru1tful test1ng place of th1s 

op1n1on 1s 1n Wesley's Sermons. Fortunately, the Ep1stle to the 

Romans was a book of the B1ble cruc1al to Wesley's theology. No fewer 

than eleven of Wesley's famous Sermons on Several Occas1ons are 
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l 
based upon texts taken from Romans; of these eleven, three are 

2 
based upon vv.l5-l6 of our passage. 

The f1rst sermon relevant to our passage 1s the 

3 
n1nth, 'The Sp1r1t of Bondage and of Adopt1on', and 1t 1s based 

upon Romans 8:15. In th1s sermon, Wesley 1s pr1mar1ly concerned 

w1th the contrast, wh1ch he 1nterprets not pr1mar1ly 1n the context 

of a d1v1ne economy, but contemporar1ly, as d1st1ngu1sh1ng var1ous 

levels of man's relat1onsh1p to God. As we shall see, Wesley's 

1nterpret1on of bears a remarkable 

resemblance to that of some Lutheran p1et1sts, notably Anton. 

Wesley's sermon has three maJor d1v1s1ons, correspond1ng 

to three k1nds of men: the f1rst 1s not d1rectly ment1oned 1n the 

text of v.l5, but the rema1n1ng two are suggested by 7/v&C~~ 
.._ I 

U LO f!9 t:JJ LCf. j 

1. Sermons on Several Occas1ons, V, 1n The Works of John Wesley, 
('F1rst ser1es of Sermons l through 39 •••• '),Grand Rap1ds, 
Mlch1gan,l77l. C1ted below as 'J.Wesley, 1771'. 

2. The 1mportance attached to these sermons by early Method1sm 
1s clearly w1tnessed to 1n a subt1tle to the 1771 ed1t1on of 
these sermons. Th1s subt1tle reads as follows: 'and to wh1ch 
reference is made 1n the trust-deeds of the Method1st chapels, 
as const1tut1ng, w1th Mr.Wesley's Notes on the New Testament, 
the Standard Doctr1nes of the Method1st Connex1on'. 

3. J. Wesley, 1771, pp.98-lll. 



One who ~s ~n the f~rst state of m~nd, w~thout fear or 
love, ~s ~n Scr~pture termed a "natural man": One who 
~s under the sp~r~t of bondage and fear, ~s somet~mes 

sa~d to be "under the law": ••• But one who has 
exchanged the sp~r~t of fear for the Sp~r~t of love, ~s 

properly sa~d to be "under grace". 1 

In br~ef, the natural man ~s he who ~s morally and sp~r~tually 

asleep; he knows noth~ng of, and cares noth~ng for, God. Th~s 
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category, as Wesley appl~es ~t, ~s comprehens~ve enough to ~nclude 

a vast number of 'types': the agnost1c who says 'there ~s no God'; 

the ant~nom~an who ~mag~nes that the obl1gat~on to the law has 

ceased; men of learn1ng who enshr~ne the~r own reason; the mater1ally 

self-satlsf~ed who g~ve the appearance of be1ng happy, etc. The 

un~t~ve 1dea wh1ch b1nds all of these together 1n Wesley's m1nd ~s 

that of false freedom. Such men are not bound because they feel no 

2 
condemnat~on; they l~ve ~n a tenuous state of false secur~ty. Th~s 

cond1t~on ~s a prelude to the f~rst cond1t~on descr~bed ~n v.l5. 

Wesley's descr~ption of the man who has rece1ved the 

~S VlV~d: 

By some awful prov~dence, or by h~s word appl~ed w~th 
the demonstrat~on of h~s Splr~t, God touches the heart 
of h~m that lay asleep ~n darkness and 1n the shadow 
of death. He 1s terr~bly shaken out of h1s sleep, and 
awakes ~nto a 'consc1ousness of h~s danger. Perhaps ~n a 

1. J. Wesley, 1771 1 pp.98-99. 



momentJ perhaps by degreesJ the eyes of h1s 
understand1ng are opened, and now first ••• d1scern 
the real state he 1s 1n. Horr1d l1ght breaks 1n 
upon h1s soul; such l1ght, as may be conce1ved to 
gleam from the bottomless p1t, from the lowest deep, 
from a lake of f1re burn1ng w1th br1mstone.1 

Confronted by the breadth of God's commands, anx1ous 

and gu1lty over the penalty placed by God upon transgress1on of h1s 

commands, our awakened man determ1nes to break w1th s1n and to 

conquer 1t. There follows a fearsome struggle such as that 1n 

2 
Romans 7:9ff, where man 'under the law' 1s portrayed. Thus, those 

who have rece1ved the sp1r1t of bondage 1nto fear are those who are 

not yet regenerate and thus not under grace but under the law. 

Because s1n can never be broken wh1le 1n th1s state, those who are 

under the law aresa1d to have rece1ved a sp1r1t of bondage. 

- ,......._ c ; 
The thud state, relahng to 1/Vt:VfoCL- (JGOGcCil.-C<.J 

1s that of grace. Man comes to th1s state when he perce1ves the 

poss1b1l1ty of forg1veness of s1ns, calls upon Chr1st, and 1s 

reconc1led to God. 

1. J.Wesley, 1771, pp.lOl-102. 

2. Wesley accepted the Arm1n1an 1nterpretat1on of Romans 7. 
1 D1ssertat1on on the Seventh Chapter of Romans', M.J. 
Arm1n1us's Theolog1cal Works, Leyden, 1629. An Engl1sh 
translat1on of th1s essay can be found 1n Vol.II, pp.287-
322, of a three volume translat1on of Arm1n1us's Works by 
J. and W. N1chols, London, 1825-75. 



He cannot fear any longer the wrath of God; for he 
knows 1t 1s now turned away from h1m, and looks 
upon H1m no more as an angry Judge, but as a lov1ng 
Father.l 
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These three states, wh1ch Wesley terms 'the natural, 

2 
the legal, and the evangel1cal', can be summar1zed as follows: 

The natural man ne1ther conquers nor f1ghts; the man 
under the law f1ghts Wlth s1n, but cannot conquer; 
the man under grace f1ghts and conquers, yea, 1s "more 
than conqueror, through h1m that loveth h1m".3 

Wesley's sermon 1s essent1ally a call to conversLon. 

Wh1le the 'natural' and 'legal' state apply un1versally to mank1nd 

(Jews, heathens and Chr1st1ans), Wesley 1s appeal1ng ma1nly to a 

generat1on of nom1nal Chr1st1ans. There 1s a recurr1ng theme 

runn1ng throughout th1s sermon: those hearers who would call them-

selves Chr1st1ans and yet cannot w1tness to a cltlll<lCtlc exper1ence 

of forgiveness are not yet Chr1st1ans. In develop1ng th1s theme, 

he often lapses 1nto an amb1gu1ty: there are 'Chr1st1ans' who are 

st1ll heathens (1n a natural state), and Chr1st1ans who are Jews 

1. J. Wesley, 1771, p.l07. 

2. J. Wesley, 1771, p.l08. 

3. J. Wesley, 1771, p.l08. 



(~n a legal state). Now, says Wesley, ~s the t~me to become a 

Chr~st~an ~n fact by enter~ng ~nto a state of grace. Th~s 

~nterpretat~on ~s a degree removed from the stand of p~et~st 

exegetes. It w~ll be remembered that Anton sa~d at th~s verse: 

And, 

Es ~st genug, w~ll er L~.e., Pau!/ sagen, dass 
man es m~t Furcht anfangen mUssen oooo 

Und ~n Abs~cht auf uns kan es n~cht anders seyn, 
als dass s~ch ~m Anfange der Bekehrung gesetztl~che 
Furcht f~ndet •••• 1 

Wh~le Wesley m~ght not have been w~ll~ng to adm~t 

that a was present ~n those 
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tak~ng the f~rst falter~ng steps of convers~on, he would probably 

have heart~ly agreed that such persons are exper~enc~ng conv~ct~on 

of the~r s~ns (repentance). S~nce ~n the theology of P~et~sm 

repentance ~s a necessary step ~n convers~on, Wesley's ~nterpretat~on 

of as the aroused 

consc~ence ~s even closer to that of Anton. The ~dea of progress~oq 

~n the exper~ence of convers~on ~s clearly reflected ~n the follow~ng 

appeal: 

1. Anton, 1746 1 p.388. 



Art thou f~ght~ng, but not conquering? str~v~ng for 
the mastery, but not able to atta~n? Then thou art 
not yet a bel~ever ~n Chr1st; but follow on, and 
thou shalt know the Lord.l 
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Th~s ~nterpretat~on of Wesley's sermon ~s further v~nd~cated by h~s 

own suggest~on that the 'evangel~cal state' ~s often m~xed w~th the 

legal. Wesley ~s careful to add 1 however, that th~s ~s not a normal 

t ,2 
cond~t1on because, The w1se and grac1ous God rarely suffers th1s•~•· 

St~ll 1 1t ~s s~gn~f~cant that Wesley's sermon on Vel5 bears many 

s1m~lar~t~es to that of p~et~st~c exeges~s of the same verse. 

3 
Both the tenth and eleventh sermons are t~tled 

'The w~tness of the Sp~r~t' 1 and are based on v.l6 of our passage. 

Th1s duplicat~on ~s expla~ned by the fact that what Wesley had to 

say about the d~rect ~nner w~tness of the a~~r~t sporked off a 

v1gorous debate among Engl~sh d~v~nes. Charges were ra~sed aga~nst 

1. J. Wesley, 1771, p.l09. 

2. J. Wesley, 1771, p.llO. 

3. J. Wesley, 1771, pp.lll-144. 
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1 
Wesley accus~ng h~m of 'Enthus~asm'. Dur~ng the 18th century ~n 

England, the debate about the doctr~ne of assurance was an 

1mportant one. The f~rst of these sermons ~s antecedent to th~s 

debate; ~n ~t Wesley carefully expla~ns what he understands the 

test~mony of the Sp~r~t to be. The second sermon ~s wr~tten some 

20 years later; noth~ng new ~s sa~d ~n ~t, but Wesley defends what 

he has sa~d earl~er by eluc~dat~ng h~s bas~c thes~s and by answer~ng 

the most frequently posed obJect~ons. From a perusal of these ~o 

works, ~t ~s ev~dent that v.l6 was for Wesley, as ~t was for Lutheran 

p~et~sts, of monumental ~mportance. 

Wesley's bas~c ~nterpretat~on of v.l6, wh~le un~que, 

~s qu~te s~mple and stra~ghtforward. Wesley fully acknowledged that 

the Greek of v.l6 m~ght be Just~f~ably translated: 'The same Sp~r~t 

1. The pr~nc~ple cr~t~c of Wesley's v~ews on the ~nner w~tness 
of the Sp~r~t was B~shop Joseph Butler of Durham. A record 
of the conversat~on between Wesley and Butler ~n wh~ch the 
accusat~on was made ~s conta~ned ~n Jonathan Crowther, History 
of the Wesleyan Method~st, 1815. For this c~tat~on and for an 
histor~cal sketch of the doctr~ne of Assurance ~n Br~t~sh 
Protestant theology of the 17th and 18th centur~es see Howard 
Watk~ns-Jones, The Holy Sp~r~t from Arm~n~us to Wesley, London, 
1929 (ch.XVI, 'The W~tness of the Sp~r~t', pp.305ff). 
Th~s chapter also conta~ns a summary of Wesley's doctr~ne of 
the w~tness of the Sp~r~t as conta~ned ~n h~s sermons, JOurnals, 
and other tracts. 
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beareth w1tness to our sp1r1t 1 that we are the ch1ldren of God'. 

But he contended that th1s was not the correct 1nterpretat1on, for 

' ••• see1ng so many other texts, w1th the exper1ence of all real 

Chr1st1ans, suff1c1ently ev1nce, that there 1s 1n every bel1ever, 

both the test1mony of God's Sp1r1t, and the test1mony of h1s own, 

that he 1s a ch1ld of God'.l 

Thus, there are two test1mon1es and two w1tnesses. 

The f1rst problem 1s the 1dent1ty of 'our test1mony'. Put s1mply~ 

th1s 1s the human consc1ence aff1rnung the bel1ever that h1s l1fe 

conforms to the marks set forth 1n Scr1pture (I John 2:3, 5 1 29; 

3:14~19 etc.) and that he 1s reconc1led to God; 

A consc1ousness that we are 1nwardly conformed, by 
the Sp1r1t of God, to the 1mage of h1s Son, and that 
we walk before h1m 1n JUSt1ce, mercy~ and truth~ 
do1ng the th1ngs wh1Eh are pleas1ng 1n h1s s1ght. 2 

Hav1ng def1ned the f1rst test1mony, Wesley turns to 

the test1mony of the Sp1r1t and offers th1s def1n1t1on: 

1. J. Wesley~ 1771 1 p.ll3. 

2. J. Wesley, 1771, p.ll5. 



The test~mony of the Sp~r~t ~s an ~nward ~mpress~on 
on the soul, whereby the Sp~r~t of God d~rectly 
w~tnesses to my sp~r~t, that I am a ch~ld of God; 
that Jesus Chr~st hath loved me, and g~ven himself 
for me; and that all my s~ns are blotted out, and I, 
even I, am reconc1led to God.l 
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The keystone of Wesley's expos1t1on of v.l6 1s that 

th1s test1mony 1s antecedent to that of the bel1ever 1 s consc1ence: 

We must be holy of heart, and holy 1n l1fe, before we 
can be consc1ous that we are so; before we can have 
the test1mony of our sp1r1t, that we are 1nwardly and 
outwardly holy.2 

Here Wesley 1s lead1ng up to say1ng that not only 1s 

the Sp1r1t 1 s test~mony antecedent to, but also an 1nt1mate part of, 

that act whereby man 1s pardoned of h1s s1n by Chr1st and reconc1led 

to God. Man 1s not forg1ven unt1l the Sp1r1t w1tnesses to h1m that 

he 1s forg1ven: 

Now we cannot love God, t1ll we know he loves us •••• 
And we cannot know h~s pardon1ng love to us, t1ll 
h1s Spir1t w1tnesses 1t to our sp1r1t. S1nce, 

1. J. Wesley, 1771, p.ll5. Wesley ~s ev1dently obl1v1ous of an 
1nherent tncongru1ty 1n h1s def1n1t1on: earl1er he was 
careful to po1nt out that he d1d not construe the Greek of 
v.l6 to mean that the Sp1r~t w1tnesses to our sp1r1t, but 
here he uses prec1sely that phrase. 

2. J. Wesley, 1771, p.ll5. 



therefore, th~s test~mony of h~s Sp~r~t must precede 
the love of God and all hol~ness, of consequence ~t 
must precede our ~nward consc~ousness thereof, or the 
test~mony of our sp~r~t concern~ng them.l 
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Thus the w~tness of Sp~r~t means, for Wesley, noth~ng 

less than that cl~mact~c act of trust wh~ch takes place ~n one's 

convers~on, and the assurance of pardon wh~ch ~s granted by the 

Sp~r~t 1n that exper~ence. Indeed, Wesley's descr~pt~on of h1s own 

convers~on on May 24, 1738, m~ght well be subst~tuted as a 

def~n~t~on of 'the test~mony of the Sp~rit 1 : 

I went very unw~ll1ngly to a soc~ety ~n Aldersgate 
Street, where one was read1ng Luther's Preface to 
the Ep~stle to the Romans. About a quarter before 
n~ne, wh~le he was descr~bing the change wh1ch God 
works ~n the heart through fa1th 1n Chr~st, I felt 
my heart strangely warmed. I felt I d1d trust ~n 
Chr~st alone, for salvat~on; and an assurance was 
g~ven me, that he had taken away my s~ns, even 

2 
m~ne, and saved me from the law of s~n and death'. 

Only when man ~s freed from 'the law of s1n and death' 

~s ~t possible for h1m to love and serve God; only when man loves 

and serves God does h~s consc1ence w~tness to the fact of h~s 

obed1ence. Wh1le the pr~or~ty of the Sp1r1t's test1mony (convers1on) 

1. J. Wesley, 1771, pp.ll5-l66. 

2. J. Wesley, 1771, p.~JO. 
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1s of the utmost 1mportance to Wesley's 1nterpretat1on, the 

relat1onsh1p of the two test1mon1es 1s to an extent rec1procal. 

The Sp1r1t conf1rms the w1tness of our sp1r1t~ but w1thout the 

fru1t of the Sp1r1t's test1mony (love, JOY, peace, etc.), the 

l 
J01nt test1mony could not cont1nue. 

In Wesley's 1nterpretat1on of both vv.l5 and 16, 

1t 1s clear that rel1gious exper1ence has become a pr1mary canon 

of B1bl1cal hermeneut1cs. Wesley h1mself suggested that his 

1nterpretat1on 1s taken partly from the exper1ence of l1ke-m1nded 

Chr1st1ans and partly from Scr1pture. When, as 1n the case of 

v.l6, there 1s a clear grammat1cal cho1ce to be made, he opts for 

the explanat1on wh1ch best f1ts h1s own rel1g1ous exper1ence. Th1s 

tendency m1ght not be v1ewed 1n 1solat1on, rather 1t s1mply 

demonstrates h1s aff1n1ty w1th Lutheran P1et1sm, for subJect1v1sm 1n 

B1bl1cal 1nterpretat1on was also a clear d1st1nct1ve of the1r 

exeges1s 0 

In the preface to h1s Notes on the New Testament, 

Wesley freely confessed h1s dependence upon Bengel's Gnomon, and was 

often sat1sf1ed s1mply to translate or paraphrase the substance of 

Bengel's notes. The respect w1th wh1ch Wesley treated Bengel 1s 

1. J. Wesley, 1771, p.l24. 
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ev~denced rather ~nterest~ngly ~n Wesley's note on v.l5. Here 

· __ r 1 
there are two comments on the phrase 7TVc~(/(_{L CJ[ U ).Ec C~ 

the f~rst ~sa translat~on and part~al summary of Bengel's comment. 

·rhe second comment, however, ~s Wesley's own: 

The Sp~r~t of bondage means, those operat~ons of the 
Holy Sp~r~t, by wh~ch the soul, on ~ts f~rst 
conv~ct~on, feels ~tself ~n bondage to s~n, to the 
world, to Satan, and to the wrath of God.l 

2 
Th~s explanat~on f~ts perfectly w~th the ~nterpretat~on Wesley g~ves 

v.l5 ~n the sermon rev~ewed above. It ~s s~gn~f~cant that Wesley 

feels compelled to reproduce Bengel's comment as well, even though he 

ev~dently felt Bengel had not g~ven the verse qu~te the r~ght 

3 
theologLcal Lnterpretat~on. 

Wesley must have been grat~f~ed to learn that Bengel 

agreed w~th h~s reconstruct~on of v.l6: there are two w~tnesses (our 

1. Notes on the New Testament 1 London, 1755, p.377. C~ted as 
as 'J.Wesley~ 1755'. 

2. There is a sl~ght ~ncons~stency ~n that ~n h~s sermon (aboveh 
Wesley ~nterprets the f~rst TfVt-Cl_A.A.,C:t--- as 'state of m~nd', 
whereas here he takes ~t as the HoJy Spirit. 

3. It ~s ~nterest~ng also that Bengel had not taken the same l~ne 
on v.l5 c~.e 01 a TTv-t-~4.- cfou·.A-tc."cts ~s present ~n 
bel~evers in the early stages of the~r conversLon) as had 
earl~er p~et~sts. 



sp1r1t and the Sp1r1t of God). The comment on v.l6 1n Wesley's 

Notes on the New Testament 1s 1 however 1 from Wesley h1mself and 1 

once aga1n 1 1s cons1stent w1th what he has sa1d 1n h1s sermon: 

The same Sp1r1t beareth Wltness w1th our sp1r1t 
W~th the spir1t of every true bel1ever, by a 
test1mony d1st1nct from that of h1s own sp1r1t 1 or 
the test1mony of a good consc1ence. Happy they who 
enJOY th1s 1 clear and constant.! 

1. J. Wesley, 1755 1 p.377. 
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F. The Modern Era. 

Cont~nental Exegesis, 1800-1850. 

By the turn of the century, Rat~onal~sm had made ~ts 

~ndel~ble mark on the scholarly study of the B~ble ~n Germany. In 

the f~rst half of the century {1800-1850), German l~terary cr~t~cs 

1 
clearly dom~nate Old and New Testament ~nterpretat~on. Th~s ~s not 

to ~mply that all maJor German exegetes of th~s per~od are cut from 

the same bolt of cloth; some are theolog~cally conservat~ve 

(Tholuck, de Wette, Meyer), some are Roman Cathol~c academics (Klee, 

Ma~er), some are 'B~bl~cal theolog~ans' (Flatt, Olshausen), and 

others defy all but the most qual~f~ed class~f~cat~on (KBllner, 

Rllckert, Fr~tzsche). The s~ngle factor wh~ch holds all of them 

together ~s an acceptance of l~terary and histor~cal cr~t~c~sm, along 

1. Only ~n the latter half of the century Engl~sh-speak~ng scholars 
beg~n to respond wholeheartedly to the German challenge; ~n the 
f~rst half, however, one can only speak of conservat~ve reaction 
to German crit~ca1 stud~es. Insofar as ~t relates to the Ep~stle 
to the Romans, th~s defens~ve reaction ~s best typified ~n the 
commentar~es of two Calvin~st exegetes, Robert Haldane (~ 
Ep~stle to the Romans, first publ~shed ~n 1842; reprinted ~n 
offset 1~thography, London, 1966), and Charles Hodge (Commentary 
on the Ep~stle to the Romans, 1864 ed~t~on, repr~nted ~n offset 
l~thography, Grand Rap~ds, M~ch~gan, 1965). 
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w1th textual cr1t1c1sm, as at least one essent1al tool of 

l 
1nterpretat1on. Acceptance of th1s pr1nc1ple, however, 1n no way 

ind1cates each exegete's att1tude toward the theolog1cal aspect of 

1nterpretat1on. For example, many of the exegetes of th1s period, 

as 1f respond1ng to the challenge la1d down by Locke, ut1l1ze the 

results of the1r h1stor1co-cr1t1cal exeges1s to evaluate the more 

theolog1cal op1n1ons of earl1er exegetes (Chrysostom, Theodore, 

Augustine, Calv1n and Grot1us are most frequently c1ted). Others 

work toward a rel1g1ous understand1ng of Paul with no reference to 

the h1story of exeges1s, and st1ll others refuse to adm1t the 

propr1ety of theolog1cal quest1ons. 

There 1s another sign1f1cant development in the 

commentar1es of the exegetes here cons1dered: for the f1rst time, 

a w1de c1rcle of scholars d1scusses - by means of publ1shed 

commentar1es - the conclus1ons reached by the1r colleagues, proposes 

1. Dur1ng th1s per1od Lutheran Piet1sm was weakened to a po1nt 
of v1rtual submiss1on. There 1s no major p1etist commentary 
written on Romans dur1ng the 19th century except that of Carl 
He1nr1ch R1eger (Betrachtungen Uber das Neue Testament, part 
one, Stuttgart, 2nd ed., 1883), who often repeats the op1n1ons 
of 18th-century piet1st exegetes, w1th no 1nd1cat1on of a 
construct1ve response to cr1t1cal stud1es. (R1eger's dates are 
1726-1791, but h1s Betrachtungen were f1rst publ1shed 1n 1828). 
The sw1ft decl1ne of p1et1st scholarsh1p 1n the latter part of 
the 18th and early decades of the 19th centur1es 1s perhaps one 
of the most 1nterest1ng and remarkable facts In the h1story of 
B1bl1cal 1nterpretat1on 1n Europe. 
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new solut1ons, meets cr1t1c1sms put to 1t by other exegetes, and 

attempts to f1nd a synthes1s of agreement. One result of th1s 

scholarly d1alogue 1s a cont1nual re-ed1t1ng of coinmentar1es. H.A.W. 

Meyer (who wrote the Romans commentary 1n the ser1es founded by 

h1mself, Kr1t1sch-exeget1scher Kommentar Uber das Neue Testament) 

saw f1ve dlfferent ed1t1ons of h1s commentary, from 1836 to 1872, 

through to the press, and worked v1rtually up to the day of h1s 

l 
death. F.A.G.Tholuck wrote no fewer than three d1fferent works 

to do w1th the Ep1stle to the Romans: an or1g1nal commentary wh1ch 

took 1nto account Patr1st1c and Reformat1on op1n1on (subsequently 

2 
reworked and publ1shed 1n a 2nd ed1t1on); a techn1cal analys1s of 

the New Testament, ut1liz1ng l1terary cr1t1c1sm, to wh1ch 1s appended 

l. See 'General Preface', pp.vff, 1n Crit1cal and Exeget1cal 
Commentary on the New Testament, Will1am P.D1ckson, trans. 
and ed., Part IV, Vol.I, Ed1nburgh, 1881. Th1s 1s c1ted below 
as 'Meyer, 1881'. Th1s translation 1s made from the 5th and 
f1nal ed1t1on (1872) of Meyer's Handbuch uber den Br1ef des 
Paulus an d1e Romer. C1tat1ons from the German text are 
also taken from the 5th adit1on, publ1shed 1n Gdtt1ngen; 
th1s 1s c1ted below as 'Meyer, 1872'. 

2. Auslegung des Br1efas Paul1 an d1e R8mer, Berl1n, 2nd ed., 
1828. C1ted as 'Tholuck, 1828'. 



1 
a response to Fr1tzsche's cr1t1c1sm of hls Romans commentary; 

2 
and a second, completely new commentary on Romanso 
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Thus we are faced not only Wlth a great expans1on of 

3 
cr1t1cal and h1stor1cal deta1l w1th1n the corrnnentar1es, but also 

an expans1on of the number of commentar1es themselves. One must 

look back to the Reformat1on to f1nd a per1od of product1v1ty wh1ch 

1n any way approx1mates that of the 19th century. 

Because there 1s an essent1al un1ty of method 1n 

cr1t1cal German exegetes of th1s per1od, 1t w1ll be poss1ble to 

cons1der them as a group, rather than 1ndlv1dually. It Wlll not be 

poss1ble to rev1ew and analyze the1r treatment of every problem 1n 

our passage, but at least one maJor 1ssue 1n each verse 1s covered 

1n the sect1on below. In add1t1on to Fr1edr1ch August Gotttreu 

Tholuck (1799-1877), the commentar1es of the follow1ng exegetes 

are also referred to: 
4 

Johann Fr1eder1ch von Flatt (1759-1821); 

1. Be1trUge zur SpracherklHrung des Neuen Testaments, Halle, 
1832. 

2. Kommentar zum Br1efe Paull an d1e Rtlmer, Halle, 1842; c1ted 
below as 'Tholuck, 1842'. 

3. In the commentary on Romans wr1tten by Re1che, for example, the 
sect1on treat1ng chapter 8 alone cons1sts of 116 pages of f1ne 
pr1nt! 

4. Vorlesungen Uber den Br1ef Pauli an d1e Rtlmer, Tub1ngen, lst ed., 
1825, ed1ted by h1s son, Chr1st1an Dan. Fr1edr. Hoffman, and 
publ1shed posthumously. Th1s 1s c1ted below as 9Flatt, 1825'. 
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He~nr~ch Klee (1800-1840);
1 2 

Johann Georg Re~che; Eduard Ktlllner 

(1806-1894);
3 

Hermann Olshausen (1797-1839);
4 W~lhelm Mart~n 

5 
Leberecht de Wette (1780~1849); Leopold Immanuel Ruckert (~. 

1845);
6 

Karl August Fr~edr~ch Fr~tzsche (1801-1846);
7 

and 

Adalbert Maier.
8 

1. Commentar Uber des Apostel Paulus Sendschre~ben an d~e RBmer, 
Ma~nz, lst ed. 1 1830. C~ted below as 'Klee, 1830'. 

2. Versuch e~ner ausfUhrl~chen ErklHrung des Briefes Paul~ an 
d~e RBmer, part two, G~tt~ngen, lst ed., 1834. C~ted below 
as 'Reiche, 1834'. 

3. Commentar zu dem Br~efe des Apostels Paulus an d~e RBmer, 
Darmstadt, lst ed., 1834. C~ted below as 'KBllner, 1834'. 

4. In B~bl~scher Commentar Uber sHmmtliche Schriften des Neuen 
Testaments, III 1 Part one, D~e Br~efe Paul~ an d~e Rtlmer 
und Korinth~er enthaltend, KBn~gsberg, lst ed., 1835. c~ted 
below as 'Oldshausen, 1835'. 

5. Kurze ErklHrung des Br~efes an d~e RBmer, Le~pz~g, lst ed., 
1835. c~ted below as 'de Wette, 1835'. 

6. Commentar Uber den Br~ef Paul~ an d~e R8mer, I, Le~pz~g, 
2nd ed., 1839. C~ted below as 'RUckert, 1839'. 

7. Paul~ ad Romanos Ep~stola, II, Halle, lst ed., 1839. C~ted 
below as 'Fr~tzsche, 1839'. 

8. Commentar Uber den Br~ef Paul~ an d~e RBmer. Fre~burg, lst 
ed., 1847. C~ted below as 'Ma~er, 1847'. 



Some commentators attempt to demonstrate that the 

grammat1cal use of 
~( /) 
vu---CL. I -

........ 
j 

ouv (v.l2) 1s to connect 
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vv.l2ff w1th preced1ng mater1al. There 1s no general agreement, 

however, as to that to wh1ch v.l2 relates, nor as to the k1nd of 

l1terary mater1al conta1ned 1n our passage. Flatt, the earl1est 
)J ;-' 

of our commentators, suggests that, ' t/lfJC(., OliV muss m1t v.6-ll. 

,1 
vgl. v. 13ff. verbunden werden.... The 1mpact of th1s 

observat1on upon the 1nterpretat1on of our passage (vv.l2-14) 1s 

that ' ••• den Ne1gungen zum BBsen folgen, 1st Quelle von Unsel1gke1t; 

den Antr1eben des gBttl1chen Ge1stes folgen, Quelle von Sel1gke1t, 

2 Jl ~ 
v. 6'. Tho luck, however, agrees w1 th Chrysostom that the tyOtt.- 0 u V 

3 
must be seen as grounded upon the great prom1se 1n v.ll. Meyer 

essent1ally agrees, but po1nts out that the 

' ••• folgert n1cht bloss aus v.ll., sondern aus dem sachl1ch enge 

u ' 4 zusammengehur1gen Inhalt von v.lO.ll • Other exegetes s1mply note 

1. Flatt, 1825 1 p.234. 

2. Flatt, 1825 1 p.234. 

3. Tholuck, 1842, p.421. So also Oldshausen, 1835, p.286. 

4. Meyer, 1872, p.363. Fr1tzsche, 1839, p.131 says, 'V.l2. 
Argumentatur ap. e toto 1., qui anteced1t v.l-11., non 
tantum e vs. 10. et 11. h. r.: 1taque ergo h.r. quum 1g1tur 
tot tant1sque benef1c11s nos De1 sp1r1tus obstr1nzerit'. 
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the beginn~ng of an exhortat~ve or 'pract~cal' appl~cat~on of the 

preceding theme, without emphas~z~ng the ~nferent~al funct~on of 

)( "" 
~~ ()u vi Typ~cal of th~s ~nterpretat~on ~s 

KBllner's comment: 

I 
Aus dem oben (v.6-ll). angegebenen VerhH.ltn~sse der G'Ctf( 

und des ITVt~ 1 das d~e nur 

den Tod br~nge und Gott nwht gefalle, das TIVt~ltl--

aber Leben und Frieden erwirke, Ja den ganzen Menschen 

veredle und vollende, zieht der Apostel nun d~e 

Folgerung, dass d~e Christen demnach n~cht mehr nach 

der , sondern nach dem 

1 
leben mUssten. 

h 2 h 3 M . 4 T ~s ~s also essentially the v~ew of de Wette , Re~c e and a~er. 

RUckert, who ~s also in general agreement, po~nts out that vv.l2ff 

are really not an exhortat~on but a pract~cal appl~cat~on of what 

Paul has already sa~d, because '••• se~n Zweck durchaus noch n~cht 

1. KBllner, 1834 1 p.283. 

2. de Wette, 1835, p.87. 

3. Re~che, 1834, p.l75. 

4. Ma~er, 1847, pp.262-263. 



die Par~nese, sondern fur Jetzt noch zunMchst d1e Vollendung der 

Darstellung 1st, welch herrl1ches Loos dem Chr1sten durch das 

l 
Chr1stenthun zugedacht 1st'. 

Almost to a man, our exegetes agree that someth1ng 

must be added to complete Paul's contrast 1n v.l2. Among the 

suggest1ons are: 

567. 

L-fl1.._V J 2 and dt.\c\ tc cq_ TIVtG,.Nltl t:L J LDU ~<:"CLL(G 7/vt:U)u.A--
- - - 3 

L JrtV_/. Among those who attempt the problem there 1s no 

agreement as 
- \ r J,...,,/ 

to whether the phrase Tou Ktl..TCv G'cy?K q_. 11-- v 

1s to be taken 1n a teleolog1cal relat1onsh1p to ' r o¢t:L.A e r;a_L 

or as s1mply 1nd1cat1ng that wh1ch one 1s obl1gated to do (as 1n the 
) r ") / / 

constructwn o¢e-c).~ Lvt.S tv){L- LLVC TL vos ). 4 

1. RUckert, 1839, p.424. 

2. Flatt, 1825, p.234; Re1che, 1834, p.l75. 

3. K8llner, 1834, p.283; Fr1tzsche, 1839, p.l32; Ma1er, 1872, 
p.262; de Wette, 1835, p.88; RUckert, 1839, p.424; Meyer, 1872, 
p.263. 

4. The pr1mary exponent of the latter v1ew 1s Fr1tzsche, 1839, 
p.l32. Meyer, 1872, p.363, res1sts th1s explanat1on, preferr1ng 
the phrase to be understood as 1 der Zwack unseres SchuldverhMlt
nisses zum Fle1sche, wenn d1eses VerhHltn1ss statt fHnde •••• ' 
Tholuck, 1842, p.42l, agrees w1th Meyer. 
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There 1s a var1ety of op1n1on as to how, prec1sely, 

(v.l3) ought to be def1ned. Klee, a Cathol1c exegete, def1nes the 

f1rst as, ' ••• ge1st1g elend und unglUcksel1g, und we1l von dem 

Sch1cksale des Ge1stes Jenes Le1bes bed1ngt 1st, auch 1n d1eser 

H1ns1cht h8chst elend warden •••• 'and the latter as ' ••• e1nes 

h8chst glUcksel1gen und herrl1chen Lebens des Ge1stes, und durch e1ne 

natUrl1che Folge (v.lO.ll) e1nes unvergHngl1chen und ganz 

1 
verklUrten le1bl1chen Lebens leben'. Oldshausen makes the f1nal 

po1nt the center of h1s exeges1s of v.l3; l1fe and death are here 

not to be thought of as bl1ss or 'unblessedness', but ach1evement or 

forfe1t of the grace of bod1ly glor1fication. Thus the threat of 

2 
death means, 1 1hr werdet n1cht d1e Auferstehung erlangen'. RUckert 

s1m1larly suggests that the death referred to 1s the phys1cal death, 

3 wh1ch, 1n the case of unbel1evers, s1mply endures. Re1che's 

1nterpretat1on supports th1s v1ew 1n general, wh1le deny1ng that 

death here appl1es s1rnply to phys1cal death; 

1. Klee, 1830, p.326. 

2. Olshausen, 1835, p.286. 

3. RUckert, 1839, p.424 (spec1f1cally den1ed by KBllner, 1834, 
pp.283ff). 



••• das Wort ~.e., 'der Tod~ steht auch h1er, w1e fast 
1mmer 1m Br1efe, 1n der best1mmten Bedeutung: der Tode, 
verbunden m1t se1nen unhe1lvollen Folgen fUr den B8sen, 
Verlust sel1ger Unsterbl1chke1t des Ge1stes 1 und der 
Auferstehung des Le1bes zur Herrl1chke1t dar K1nder 
Gottes. 1 
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Th1s conclus1on, held by the maJor1ty of our exegetes, 

g1ves an 1ns1ght 1nto the mood of cr1t1cal stud1es on the per1od. 

Earl1er exegetes, as we have seen, spoke eas1ly about eternal death 

and l1fe at v.l3. Th1s 1nterpretat1on can no longer be adm1tted, 

cla1m many of our exegetes, because from a study of Paul h1mself 1 

J f 

1 t has become clear that 1 'Paulus glaube ke1ne 4. V'Ct 0 L C.LUl. 5 
fur d1e UnglHub1gen', to use RUckert's words. 

2 

Throughout our passage, the exegetes 1n quest1on 

concern themselves at length to 1dent1fy lhe var1ous uses of 

T/V C: C/u.-tt_. Those who take the {tV t: J _,;Vta... T L of v.l3 as the 

3 4 
Holy Sp1r1t or 'dar g8ttl1che Ge1st' are Flatt (undec1ded); Tholuck; 

1. Re1che 1 1834, p.176. 

2. RUckert, 1839, p.425. Meyer, 1872, p.364, and Tholuck, 1842, 
p.422 1 be1ng the more conservat1ve exegetes, cont1nue to 
accept a resurrect1on of unbe11evers. 

3. Flatt, 1825, p.235. 

4. Tholuck, 1828 1 pp.296ff. 
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1 2 3 
Klee; Ma1er; and Meyer. Other suggest1ons put forward are 

those of Flatt: ' ••• d1e durch das Evangel1um bewUrkte bessere 

Ges1nnung ••• ';
4 

Re1che: ' ••• d1e h8here, ge1st1g-s1ttl1che 

I 5 U Ges1nnung des Chr1sten ••• ; and, most compl1cated, Kullner: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

- 7T ( •• •L I Vt-u~U( {L =f durch den Ge1st, den d1e 
Chr1sten selbst haben, dar aber nun 1m Chr1stenthume 
erst, wenn ••• der Unwerth der Sunde erkannt 1st, und 
nun Gottes Ge1st den Chr1sten durch drungen und so 
das Ge1st1ge 1m Menschen gekrHft1gt und gehe1l1gt 
hat, e1n Pr1nc1p w1rd, m1t HUlfe dessen dar Mensch 
der SUnde ganz Herr w1rd. Es s1nd also wohl 1n 
J(V -6:-G,;tC.t'<-. r L- dar Ge1st des Menschen und der 
Ge1st Gottes, als Quell alles Ge1st1gen, n1cht 
getrennt gedacht.6 

Klee, 1830, p.326. 

Ma1er, 1847, pp.262ff. 

Meyer, 1872, p.364. 

Flatt, 1825, p.235. 

Re1che 1 1834 1 p.l77. 

K8llner, 1834, p.284. 
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Th~s suggest~on, that can 

sometimes mean a sp~r~tual pr~nc~ple result~ng from a unit~ng of 

man's spir~t and the Sp~r~t of God, ~s one frequently made by 

exegetes of th~s per~od. 

The problem of the ar~ses aga~n 

at v.l4. Those who ~nterpret 

1 
'Holy Sp~r~t• or 1 Sp~r~t of God' are ~n the maJor~ty. KBllner 

aga~n takes the phrase as referr~ng to the 'geist~ge, g8ttl~che 

2 
Pr~nc~p'. 

·-Accord~ng to Re~che, 1 
\ \ "-E:-~ Ce-

h~er d~e Gotthe~t nach ~hrer E~nw~rkung auf d~e Chr~sten, 

3 
verm~ttelst der Ersche~nung Chr~st~, betrachte~'. RUckert, ~n 

as 

~st 

agreement w~th K8llner, says that the ~n v.l4, 

' ••• das gBttl~che selbst, Pr~nc~p des Lebens 
,4 

~st •••• Tho luck, 

h~s f~rst commentary, seems also to accept th~s interpretat~on. 
)I 

~n 

Call~ng (( r 0 v T t'( L a 'mHchtigen ~nnern Antrieb I J he goes on 

1. So Flatt, 1825, p.235; 
p.327; Olshausen, 1835, 
Meyer, 1872, p.365. 

2. KBllner, 1834, pp.284ff. 

3. Re~che, 1834, p.l77. 

4. RUckert, 1839, p.426. 

Tholuck, 1842, p.423; Klee, 1830, 
p.288; Fritzsche, 1839, pp.l33ff; 
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to descr1be as follows: 'Sie 

beze1chnet schon das Lebend1ge, KrHft1ge 1n dem neuen durch d1e 

,l 
W1edergeburt dem Menschen m1tgethe1lten Lebenspr1nc1p.... Thls 

explanat1on demonstrates that 1t 1s not 1mposs1ble to synthes1ze 

the two v1ewpo1nts: can be the Holy 

Sp1r1t seen 1n h1s role as the 'Lebenspr1nc1p 1 1n bel1evers. Thls 

1s also Maler's solut1on: ' ••• der hl. Ge1st auf den 1nnern Menschen 

E1nfluss gew1nnt und thatsHchllch das s1ttl1che Lebenspr1nz1p 

,2 
1st •••• 

Suggest1ons as to the prec1se nature of the 1nfluence 

Jl 
1mpl1ed 1n the verb CL fDV 7: CLL contJ.nue to be speculat1ve and 

J/ 
rather SUbJeCtJ.ve. Some wrJ.ters suggest that the a ) ...... DV r_.q_ (__. 

J.s 'm1ddle' (1.e., 'allow themselves to be led'), thus attemptJ.ng to 

3 
preserve man's freedom. The maJorlty, however, s1mply stress that 

the goal of thlS ){ ro V rat- 1 WhJ.Ch lS not merely an external 

1mpulse 1 but rather an 1nternal actJ.vJ.ty, J.s that of fulfJ.lling the 

2. Ma1er, 1847, p.263. 

3. See Flatt, 1825, p.235: Meyer, 1872, p.365; ReJ.che, 
1834, p.l77; RUckert, 1839, p.426 (w1th quallfJ.cations). 
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eth1cal demands wh1ch Paul has been speak1ng of earl1er 1n th1s 

1 
chapter. Th1s emphas1s, wh1ch 1s rem1n1scent of August1ne's 

1nterpretat1on of v.l4 1n h1s ant1-Pelag1an wr1tings, 1s perhaps 

best summar1sed by Maier: 

••• der hl. Ge1st 1st nur so lange mit dem Menschen 
verbunden, als er einen E1nfluss auf das s1ttl1che 
Leben hat, und wenn er d1esen n1cht f1ndet, so h8rt 

2 seine Geme1nschaft auf •••• 

Perhaps most 1nterest1ng of all at v.l4 is the 1nterest 
~ \. 

expressed 1n the term U t.O L {3 € o v • In the comments of the 

maJor1ty of our exegetes, one can clearly d1scern the results of 

h1stor1cal cr1tic1sm and of the cr1t1cal comparison of B1bl1cal 

( \/. \. 

wr1 ters. Tholuck remarks: .l C c _s von 
f 

[C:KVDV 

1nsofern versch1eden, als es best1mmter das mUnndig 

,3 {f gewordene K1nd beze1chnet.... R ckert notes that bes1des Paul, St. 

Luke and St. Matthew also use the term 
( 

J 

wh1le st. John uses "CE:K-VCL- • He concludes that wh1le 1n fact 

there 1s no real difference, ' ••• dass "[:. J<_ V D V zUrthcher sey 

1. So Klee, 1830 1 pp.527-528; Re1che 1 1834 1 p.l77; Olshausen, 
1835, p.288. 

2. Ma1er, 1847, p.264. 

3. Tholuck, 1842, p.423. 

0 



als 
1 

kann zugegeben warden'. 

574. 

Olshausen~ however, 

c \ '"""" 
feels that the d1fference l1es 1n another d1rect1on: VlDS 6EOU 

1s a more def1n1te pronouncement of the development of 

f 
consc1ousness of sonshlp~ wh1le the 7:6 KVDV 1nd1cates the 

2 
or1g1n of one's sonsh1p. In the follow1ng defin1t1on~ 1t lS 

clear that Meyer understands 'sons of God' to be a more complete 

1dea than 1 ch1ldren of God': 

( \. ~ 
1 D1e U<-OL- eJt:o v s1nd d1e durch der Glauben 
Gerechtfert1gen, dadurch zur k1ndl1chen 
Geme1nschaft m1t dem versBhnten Vater von ihm 
rechtlloh Angenommenen (v.l5), von hell. Ge1ste~ 
dar 1hnen gegeben 1st ••• Reg1erten, zur WUrde 
des brUderllchen VerhHltn1sses zu Chr1sto (v.29) 
erhoben und dar ew1gen Herrl1chke1t {dar 
Erbschaft) gew1ss'.3 

Re1che 1 s development of the term's background 1s the 

most thorough of all• He terms 
(\ ....... 

u {_ 0 s ee:o v a symbollc 

formula~ the content of wh1ch touches upon a myth1ca1-anthropomorph1c 

ground: 

1. RUckert, 1839, p.427. 

2. Olshausen, 1835, p.288. 

3. Meyer~ 1872~ p.365. 



Gottess8hne, von Menschen gebraucht r~chtet s~ch 
Jederzeit nach der Gottes~dee des Redenden und 
dessen Begr~ffen von Vater - und SohnverhHltn~ss. 
Be~ allen Nationen w~rd dem~~ ~m Allgeme~nen e1ne 
Vortreffl1chke~t des Wesens, Zustandes, oder 
~rgend e~nes VerhHltn~sses ••• ausgedruckt. 1 

In the Old Testament, the express~on, when not 

575. 

referr~ng to the funct~on or office of a s1ngle person such as the 

k~ng (Exodus 21:6, Psalms 2:7), refers to the close relat~onship 

of the chosen people to God (Exodus 4:22, Deuteronomy 14:1). When 

used ~n the latter sense, ~t, • ••• schl~esst die Begr~ffe 

vorzllgl~cher Liebe, Fllrsorge und Wohlthatenerthe~lung, ~nsofern 

2 
d~ese durch jenes nHhere VerhHltn~ss bedingt s~nd, ~n s~ch'. In the 

New Testament it carr~es w~th ~t essent~ally the same mean~ng, only 
( I 

the ~dea of V L.O (9 f:-6 L-Cl..- 1s he~ghtened and the evidencesof the 

Father's love are greater and more glorious. In terms of mean~ng, the 

) - \.. ............ 

word corresponds ent~rely to the tt rt<..ll YL rot. 9 Eo LJ 
3 

The po~nt at wh~ch the greatest d~sagreement between 

these wr~ters appears 1s in the 1nterpretat~on of Paul's contrast of 

- ....., 
and // Vtv )ACe 

1. Re~che, 1834, p.l77. 

2. Re~che, 1834, p.l77. 

3. Re~che, 1834, p.l77. 
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1n v.l5. There 1s 1 however, 1n the m1dst of great d1vers1ty, one 

advance: the maJority of our exegetes agree that fTc/) LV lS 

to be taken closely w1th ~ls r/o/Jo v' and not ~)c<(g e- [c .1 

Th1s agreement 1n no way 1mplies that all construe the verse 1n the 

same way, but 1t does mark a clear sh1ft 1n the h1story of v.l5 1 s 

1nterpretat1on. The agreement concern1ng the N c:{) C. V 1S 1 

turn, based upon an 1ns1ght 1nto the l1terary nature of Paul's 

contrast. Th1s 1nsight 1s reflected 1n Tholuck's paraphrase of 

v.l5: 

Ihr habt, als 1hr den Chr1stl1chen Ge1st empf1nget, 
n1cht e1nen Geis_t __ der Knechtschaft empfangen, so dass 
abermals FUrchten herrschen mUsste 1 w1e d1ess 1n der 
alttestamentl1chen Oekonom1e der Fall war; sondern dar 
Gottesge1st, den 1hr empfangen habt 1 1st e1n solcher, 
1n welchem sich das K1ndesverhHltn1ss offenbart.2 

1. So Flatt, 1825, p.237; Tholuck, 1842, p.424~425; Re1che, 
1834, p.l79; K8llner, 1834, p.285; Olshausen, 1835, p.289; 
de Wette, 1835, p.88; RUckert, 1839, p.429; Fr1tzsche, 
1839, p.l35; Meyer, 1872, p.366; and Ma1er, 1847, p.265. 
Some exegetes, 1n 9~der !o,sh~w,more prec1sely the way they 
are constru1ng fT4l"LV ~c.~ rO,/>l>V , rephrase Paul's 
words as follows: e-C.5 "CO rrdA LV cfo;cZ'Q""Q4...L. 

See for example, RUckert, 1839, p.429. 

2. Tholuck, 1842, p.425. 

ln 
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Th1s paraphrase ~s actually a grammat1cal 

reconstruct1on 1 for 1t beg1ns from one 1mportant assumpt1on: one 

must start reading at the second t)..d_ff:Tc and work back 

from there. In th1s way of v1ew1ng the verse, the repet1t1on of 

1s only a rhetor1cal dev1ce; what Paul means to 

affirm 1s conta1ned 1n the second clause. The s1gn1f1cance of tak1ng 

the closely w1th now 

becomes clear; for only by releas1ng the from 

the gr1p of the 1s 1t poss1ble to arr1ve at the 

core of what Paul wants to aff1rm. Thus the maJor1ty of our 

exegetes would accept Fr1t~sche 1 s reconstruct1on of the Greek text, 

even though 1t leaves the rr-~ ~LV ec5 rf ~o V 

momentar1ly out of cons1derat1on: 

' ro 

1. Fr1tzsche, 1839, p.l36. (It 1s s1gn1f1cant that Fr1tzsche 
leaves the phrase rrct'J [ v ~ ls 0. 0 /io v out 
of cons1derat1on when attempt1ng to deal w1th the problem 
of the two parallel clauses. Th1s was 1nd1cat1ve of the early 
19th-century exegetes• approach to v.l5: the problem of the 

/ 
reference of the phrase 7T a). L V € ls do~~ V was 
cons1dered to be d1fferent from the proble' ofthe po1nt of 
reference of the 7TVt-C.,AA£LdDuA&c..~s 1 even though not all 
exegetes clearly separated the two). 
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But w1th1n a general acceptance of th1s po1nt 1 there 

1s st1ll cons1derable d1fference of op1n1on as to the s1tuat1on or 

J \ 
cond1t1on to wh1ch Paul refers 1n the f1rst clause, 6v ~~ 

~~c/;crc- 7Tvt:-~ JOv). t;(q_s 7Td )Lv ~0 0oJov. 
Broadly speak1ng 1 there are two pos1t1ons taken by the exegetes 1n 

quest1on. The f1rst part of Paul's contrast refers 

a) to the Jews under the Law 1n the Old Testament; 

b) to Jew1sh and/or Gent1le converts 1n the Roman church. 

The f1rst of these 1s taken up, as we have seen, by 

1 2 3 4 5 
Tholuck and also Klee, KBllner, Olshausen, de Wette, Ma1er, 

6 
and Meyer. The second 1s proposed by Flatt, who says, 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

.,-r-c{A t V scheint s1ch zunHchst auf d1e Chr1sten 
a us den Juden zu bez1ehen; da aber Tl d ), LV m1 t 
G (s c/ c-~ 0 V zu verb1nden 1st, so k8nnte es 

7 
zum The1l auch auf He1den8 Chr1sten bezogen werden •••• 

Klee, 1830, pp.528f. 

KBllner, 1834, p.285. 

Olshausen, 1835, pp.288f. 

de Wette, 1835, p.88. 

Ma1er, 1847, p.265. 

Meyer, 1872, p.366. 

Flatt, 1825, p.237. 
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Re~che, however, l~m~ts the relevance of th~s sentence to Jew1sh 

converts: 

Dar, mit dem Chr1stentum vergangene, Zustand 
sklav~scher Furcht ~st der factische Zustand der 
Juden unter dem Gesetz ••• denn der Ap.redet hier 
noch vorzugswe~se zu Judenchr1sten, und d~e He~den 
haben ~hre GBtter n~e sehr gefUrchtet.l 

RUckert, ~n agreement w1th Flatt, th1nks Paul ~s referr1ng to both: 

Es 1St n~cht TTV. do v >. c /q_s d.h. n~cht 
e~n solches welches Knechtschaft w1rke ••• ; also 
auch d~e EmpfUnger n1cht Knechte, n~cht ~n e~nem 
solchen WerhHltn1sse zu Gott, das sie ~hn bloss 
als ~hren Herrn und Geb1eter ansehn, der ihnen 
bef1ehlt und droht, und vorkommenden Ungehorsam 
straft. In e1nem solchen VerhHltnlss hatten Alle 
ehedem gestanden, die Juden zu Jehova, d~e He1den 
zu ~hren GBttern •••• z 

Before mov~ng on to the actual def1n~t1ons of the 

I T\VeU'.M,ct-- dQv?,t::-Lctj ~n v.l5, ~t ~s perhaps worth paus1ng to 

reflect upon the 1m~l1cat1ons of the 1nterpretat1on (w1th all of 

1ts var1at~ons) wh~ch we have Just rev~~ed. 

1. Reiche, 1834 1 p.l79 (emphas1s 1s Re1che's). 

2. RUckert, 1839, p.428 (emphas~s is ours). 
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w~th the advent of the literary-h~stor~cal 

~nterpretat~on of v.l5, two ma~n streams of exeges~s are 

abandoned: f~rst, the 1 personal~zed' approach, seen best ~n Luther 

and ~n Lutheran P~et~sm, and secondly, the more preva~l~ng 

trad~tion wh~ch attempts to read a 7Tvt-'CJAtL.. cfOuA t:L~S 
(whatever the def~n~t~on) back ~nto the Old Testament. The turn~ng 

of the t~de resulted from a careful l~terary cr~t~cism of Paul's 

words. From th~s ~t was seen that the contrast in v.l5 was 

essentially a rhetor~cal one. While some exegetes continued to 

read a real cond~t~on, wh~ch existed either in the Old Testament or 

in the personal h~stqry of Jewis~ and/or heathen converts who made 

up the Roman church, exegetes were well on the~r way toward the 

suggestion that the contrast was totally rhetor~cal; thus 7TVt~L~C(_, 

d 0 U). t-L
1

tL_s represented no real cond~t~on at any time 

whatsoever. In any case, the necess~ty of hav~ng to expla~n the 

Holy Sp~r~t as 7Tvcl:0-'~--'L dov~El-~Lj had van~shed. With a 

single stroke, the Scholast~cs' wearisome def~n~t~ons of 'fear', 

Luther's worr~ed concern about the wrath of the Law, Calv~n's and 

Coccejus's carefully constructed 'covenant of grace• and the 

p~et~sts' ~ntrospect~ve accounts of repentance and convers~on are, 

in the eyes of 19th century cr~t~cal exegetes, put to sw~ft and 

merc~ful death. 
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The var1ety of op1n1on amongst our exegetes concern1ng 

tho defw1twn of 7Tvt:-t;C{t:{__ dOuAEtCc-J ought not detract from 

the s1gn1f1cance of the1r common d1scovery about the rhetor1cal 

nature of Paul's contrast in v.l5 (1.e., that Paul was not speak1ng 

J 

or 7Tv~u AAa-L CL.-
/ 

- tw1ce rece1ved by 

the readers of the Ep1stle). There rema1ns, however, an 

incons1stencv 1n this aff1rmat1on, for many of these wr1ters do 

1 
assume that Pd.ul was referr1ng 1n v.l5a to some earl1er fact. 

In the explanat1ons wh1ch follow, there d.re two 1ssues 

at stake: Does the TTVt:-u~«- c:f'our\t:-(~ represent 1n Paul's 

m1nd an histor1cal real1ty ? And: How 1s the genit1ve to be 

construed ? Wh1le this creates the poss1b1l1ty of numerous 

1. In all of our wr1ters, there rema1ns th1s element of 
1mprec1s1on ment1oned above. Put br1efly, th1s relates to 
the reahty or non ... reahty of a TTvt:G'.A---tCL dot.h·~e-t:~ 
at some po1nt 1n history. That 1s 1 d1d Paul th1nk that there 
was, at some time past and/or present, a TTVr ~CL,.... 
cf o u ...\ &( ~S ? Or d1d he simply construct the imagery 

of a rrv~~CL.- J"'ovAe c.rCLS purely for the 
purpose of contrast, wh1le never for a moment th1nking that 1t 
ex1sted? In our next section, Johann c.~. von Hofmann (~ 
he1l1ge Schr1ft neuen Testaments, Part three, Nordsingen, 1st 
ed;, 1868, pp.325-326) will suggest that the difference 
between the 'real' and 'unreal' 1nterpretations m1ght be 
expressed by the follow1ng translat1ons: ' ••• der Geist, den w1r 
empfangen haben, se1 n1cht der Ge1st Knechtschaft', and 'der 
Ge1st, den w1r empfangen haben, se1 ke1n Geist der Knechtschaft'. 
(C1ted as 'Hofmann, 1868'). In normal translation, th1s difference 
would hardly be great enough to suggest v1able options, but the 
attempt to show the d1fference does serve to demonstrate a 
prec1s1on wh1ch 1s 1 on the whole, not present 1n the earl1er 
exegetes here under construct1on. 
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comb1nat1ons, there are, 1n our exegetes, three maJor options: to 

assume that Paul 1s speak1ng about (a) an unreal but obJect1ve 

IT V t:---v~ ct....- ; (b) a real but subJeCtlve (1.e. 1 
1 state of 

mwd ' ) Tlv t:V,M- ({...... 
- ....... 

; or (c) an unreal but obJectlve II Vcu~a_._. 

The most common explanat1on g1ven by earl1er exegetes, that Paul 1s 

speak1ng about a real and obJeCtl ve 1T V c ~ tt_.., ... the 

Holy Sp1r1t - 1n the Old Testament, 1s almost un1versally reJected 

by the wr1ters, as noted above. 

Perhaps the most 1nterest1ng exeges1s among those who 

take part of v.lsa < 7Ta).Lv cZs c/Jojgo v ) 1n reference to 

the Roman Urgemeinde 1s that of Re1che. He beg1ns by refut1ng two 

poss1ble explanat1ons of the 'formula' (as he calls 1t) 1 TfVc~(QL 

cfo u ~ f- /a__s : 1t 1s not to be expla1ned as 1d1e 

::> 

Knechtsges1nnung selbst' (as 1t 1s in II T1mothy 1:7 : Ov 

.) 'r 
~oc.o Kt-v .... ) , 

nor is 

~cv 
Tfl!t~ct_ to be expla1ned as the Sp1r1t of God and 

Jou). t;-(C(_ _s as a gen1t1ve of result. In thls case the 

accurate translation would be, 'Ihr habt den Gottes Ge1st nicht als 

e1ner solcher empfangen, welcher Sklavense1n w1rkt, welcher zu 

l Knechten macht'. Such an 1dea would be qu1te un-Paul1ne, for where 

1. Re1che, 1834, p.l78. 
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the Sp1r1t of God (Chr1st) 1s, there 1s freedom (II Cor1nth1ans 

3:18 1 19; Galat1ans 4:1). What 1s more, such an 1nterpretat1on 

must take the verb 1n close connect1on w1th the 

Gen1t1v affect1v, thus destroy1ng the sense of the sentence: 'You 

have not rece1ved', namely 'von Gott durch das E1ntreten 1n d1e 

Geme1nschaft Chr1st Further, the does not 

belong to the Ze1twort, for, 1 D1ess wUrde e1n frUheres Empfangen 

solchen Ge1stes voraussetzen; der frUhere Sklavenge1st unter dem 

Gesetz war aber ke1n Ge1st von Gott, 1ndem der fromme Jude e1nen 

,2 1~/Cit\, V k1ndl1chen Ge1st hatte •••• Rather, ~ ~ belongs to 

and the demonstrates the result, 

1.e., ' ••• so dass 1hr euch 1n eurem neuen verhMltn1ss, als Chr1sten, 

3 
ebenfalls, also gle1chsam zum zwe1tenmale fUrchtetet'. The s1tuat1on 

of slav1sh fear, wh1ch passed away w1th the com1ng of Chr1st1an1ty, 

1s prec1sely that cond1t1on of the Jews under the Law, ' ••• dessen 

,4 
selbstverschuldete Uebertretung s1e ••• Strafe erwarten l1ess •••• 

1. Reiche, 1834, p.l78. Re1che does not assume the real 
ex1stence of 7TvcG~a..- oou...\ 6-t~ So 

2. Re1che, 1834, pp.l78, 179. 

3. Re1che, 1834, p.l79. 

4. Re1che, 1834, p.l79. 
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However, ~t ~s not probable that the Apostle Paul means to ~mply 

that the cause of th~s great fear l~es 1n the ~nst~tut~on of the 

Law 1tself, for ~n the Ep~stle to the Romans the contrast 1s 

always between an earl~er w1ckedness and culpab~l~ty, and the 1deal 

of hol~ness of Christians, and thus not between Law and Gospel. The 

~mpl~cat~on of th~s general observat~on for v.l5 ~s that, 

D~e Idee dass d~e frllhere s~ttl~ch~relig~8se Ordnung 
an s~ch wen~ger L~ebe und Vertrauen zu Gott, als v~elmehr 
Furcht vor ~hm e~nfl8sse, wird ~mmer nur durch den 
pos~t~ven Gegensatz, dass das Chr1stenthum Gott als 
gnHd~gen Vater erkennen lehre, angedeutet, aber n~e 
ausdrUckl~ch ausgesprochen.l 

This fact, that Paul never overtly suggests that there 

~s a fear/love d~scont~nu~ty ~nherent ~n the Chr~st1an v1ew of the 

Hel.lsgesch~chte, ~s overlooked by the maJor~ty of exegetes, says 

Re~che, and causes them to make the error of expla~n~ng the 

7TVE~a.., rfooA &t ~.S ~n terms of mot~ve, ~.e., ' ••• dass 

d~e frllhere Rel~gl.on blos (unw~rksame und unre~ne) Mot~ve der Furcht 

dem Menschen vorhalte, und dadurch nur e~nen Schatten von Tugend 

2 
erzw~nge'. Th~s general1zat~on neglects two fundamental facts: 

1. Re1che, 1834, p.l79 (ernphas~s ~s Reiche's). 

2. Re~che, 1834, p.l79. 
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'Alle~n ~m Mosa~smus fehlten Mot~ve der L~ebe und Dankbarke~t 

n~cht 1 und auch der Chr~st soll m~t Z~ttern tmd Zagen das Werk der 

l 
He~l~gung schaffen'. 

We have rev~ewed Re~che's exeges~s of v.l5a at length 

for two reasons: f~rst 1 h~s explanat~on ~s far more complete than 

that of the other exegetes ~n quest~on. He recogn~sed that ~f the 

rhetor~cal nature of Paul's contrast were to be taken ser~ously, ~t 

would not be necessary to speculate about the prev~ous ex~stence of a 

lTv t-0A-a_ <f6u ~ {:: Lr 1'1_ 5 . 
w~th cZ_s tfo~o v 

TTVt:-r.>~-ttL d'ouA cLA-s 

Tak~ng the 7Tc/JLv closely 

~n fact obv~ates regard~ng the 

as anyth~ng more than a l~terary 

straw-man. If the d~st~nct~on he draws w~th regard to the mean~ng of 

the phrase tl a~L-v e-u cfojto V ( = cls ro rrti At.v fojcl'CTetU.) 
~s a rather f~ne one c~ntent and result), he ~s at least cons~stent 

~n apply~ng only th~s phrase and not 7TV'CUfo4.- dou)c--U:t.s to 

one part of the Roman Urgeme~nde. Second, h~s exeges~s ~s noteworthy 

for ~ts cr~t~cal construct~veness: he ~s able to apply h~s own 

analys~s of Paul~ne theology to one part~cular and rather amb~guous 

~dea, draw an appeal~ng conclus~on 1 and, at the same t~me, pass a 

1. Re~che 1 1834, p.l79. 
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devastat1ng cr1t1c1sm on what had been a standard exeges1s of v.l5. 

It was prec1sely th1s k1nd of careful, cr1t1cal exerc1se that 

Locke appealed for some 130 years prev1ous. 

Others who attempt to apply v.l5a to the Roman 

Urgeme1nde are not so successful. Flatt, somewhat 1ncons1stently, 

speculates as to what k1nd of T/vt-~ tt.,...-

would be as 7TV(:v~l((<._..,-. dou..\ & L~_5 

the Sp1r1t of God 

(' ••• n1cht e1nen 

Ge1st, der Urheber e1nes knecht1schen S1nnes 1st, dass 1hr euch 

1 
w1eder, w1e vormals, Hngstl1ch vor Gott fUrchten mUsstet ••• '), but 

I I -, 
goes on to apply the phrase 714 ..-\ l V (3-€.. j r;Jof o V to both Jew1sh 

and pagan converts. 

RUckert, who had the benef1t of hav1ng Re1che's 

exeges1s before h1m, 1s more cons1stent. He cons1ders the gen1t1ve 

construct1on 7TVt:1.>~£L dou) & l4__5 to be l1ke that of 

jvvrLs (v.l2), 1.e., a gen1t1ve of result. The 

l\vcC',;t.cct._.... Wh1Ch the readers have rece1ved 1S not 1 
• • .e1n solches 

,2 
welches Knechtschaft w1rke.... However, the same 1ncons1stency 1s 

present: although he takes the 7T q_' ..\ LV 
) ( 

and not c:..\y ~ r c , he develops h1s explanat1on of the negated 

1. Flatt, 1825 1 p.236. 

2. RUckert, 1839, p.428. 
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1n such a way as to suggest that th1s 

l 
descr1bes the earl1er s1tuat1on of Jew1sh and pagan converts. 

The earl1est exegete who does not take part of v~l5a 

as a d1rect reference to the Roman Urgeme1nde 1s Tholuck. H1s 

earl1est commentary 1s, however, 1nconclus1ve, as he s1mply notes 

that, ' ••• der gesetzl1che Mensch, 1m Bewusstseyn se1nes Zw1espaltes, 

2 
Scheu, Angst vor Gott empf1ndet'. H1s 1842 commentary 1s more 

deta1led. Here he 1nterprets the gen1t1ve as show1ng affectus, 1.e., 

t I 3 als subject1ve Ge1stesr1chtung aufgefasst.... Tholuck po1nts 

out that 1f one wants to take v.l5 as 1mply1ng the Sp1r1t's be1ng 

tw1ce rece1ved ('e1nem zwe1mal1gen Empfangen des Ge1stes'), then one 

would also be 1ncl1ned to the v1ew that the maJOr1ty of the Roman 

Urgeme1nde was Jew1sh Chr1st1ans and also 1ncl1ned to 1nterpret 

7Tvru,)A.tL Jou) f:: /q_._s as does Augushne (1n Propos. ~ ep. ~ 
4 

Rom). As already noted above, Tholuck relates the phrase 

T/t:/Ac v eZs cfofJ ov to the 'alttestamentl1chen Oekonom1e', and 

not to the former cond1t1on of the or1g1nal readers, but he makes the 

follow1ng qual1f1cat1on: 

1. See quoted mater1al from RUckert, above. 

2. Tholuck, 1828, p.298. 

3. Tholuck, 1842, p.423. 

4. Tholuck neglects the fact that Re1che was able to relate v.l5a 
to Jew1sh Chr1st1ans w1thout agree1ng to e1ther of these 
assumpt1ons. 



'Uebr1gens 1st d1eser knecht1sche Ge1st gew1ss nur als 
der allgeme1ne Charakter der M1tgl1eder des A.B. 
angegeben; so w1e 1m Chr1sten Ze1ten e1nes 
knecht1schen VerhHltn1sses zu Gott vorkoi111-nen, so 
drUckt s1ch anderse1ts be1 Psalm1sten und Propheten 
das Geffihl des K1ndesverhHltn1sses aus. Ps.l6,2.5.6. 
18,2. Ps.23. Ps.73,26. Ps.l03'.1 

Clearly then, Tholuck shares the amb1gu1ty of many of h1s 
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contemporar1es, and 1s unable to conf1rm dec1s1vely or to deny the 

ex1stence of a 7TVt-Li;4A .. .JL cf6u) t-L~S 

Klee's defln1hon of fTVt--U/v£et- Jou~ c'-~5 
also attempts to str1ke a balance between the old and new covenants: 

Dar alte Bund schleppte s1ch traur1g 1n den Bafideh der 
Furcht und Knechtschaft, de1n neuen Bund ward d1e 
h8chste Freyhe1t 1n der Gottes-Klndschaft verl1ehen •••• 
Jeder we1ss, dass der alta Gotteshaushalt n1cht ohne 
Liebe, der neue n1cht ohne Furcht und dass alle1n nach 
dem HauptsHchllchen und besonders Hervortretenden d1e 
Beze1chnung ausgewHht 1st. 2 

K8llner does not cons1der IIVc-C_,)At/L dou~c-(q_.J 

ever to have ex1sted, but takes the gen1t1ve as show1ng result: 'Es 

say n1cht ••• e1n solcher Ge1st, der d1e Chr1sten w1eder 1n e1n 

3 
knecht1schen VerhHltn1ss zu Gott setzen wolle'. St1ll, the phrase 

rrd).LV &lJ cfo/to\1 does lend 1tself to an old/new covenant 

contrast: 

1. Tholuck, 1842, p.425. 

2. Klee, 1830, pp.328, 329. 

3. K8llner, 1834, p.285. 



Auf d~e herrl~che We~se macht h~er der Apostel auf den 
grossen Untersch~ed zw~schen der neuen He~lsanstalt und 
der mosa~schen Const~tut1on aufmerksam. Im Mosa~smus 
war Gott der Herr, der Gottesd~enst Furcht vor Strafe 
be~ NlchterfUllung se1ner Gesetze, - nun ~st Gott Vater 
se~ner K~nder, ~hr Gehorsam - L~ebeo1 

Olshausen goes even further ~n deny~ng that 
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7TVt:'C# tL. douA r= i~<J refers to the Holy Spu~ t ~n the Old 

Testament. He po~nts out, for example, that nowhere does the Old 

2 
Testament speak of a 'fact~schen Ge~stesm1tthe~lung'. de Wette's 

explanat~on 1s s~m~lar, he ~nterprets the 

use as 'state of m~nd' and adds, 'Der Ge~st der Knechtschaft ~m 

3 
A.T., auf den h~er zurUckgebl~ckt w~rd, war ke~n empfangener'. 

- ........ 
po~nts out that the II V Cv ~tL. wh~ch Paul's S~m~larly, Fr~tzsche 

readers had rece~ved was not a TTVtvACL cfDurl &L~..5 
Ma~er expl~c~tly states that Paul ~s speak~ng about a 'zwe~fachen 

1. Ktlllner, 1834, p.285 (emphas~s ~s Ktlllner's). 

2. Olshausen, 1835, p.89. 

3. de Wette, 1835, p.88. 

4. Fr~tzsche, 1839, p.l36: 1 Nam sp1r~tum serv~tut~s neque dar~ 
posse a Deo ••••' 

4 
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Ge1stesverfassung' but takes both and 

c_ I 
V L 0 8 t<f'L C(._) as gen1t1ve of 'Angehar1gke1t oder der 

Ursprunges', and 1nterprets these construct1ons as 1 Ge1stesst1mmung 1 

S1nnesart, w1e s1e Sklaven und K1ndern e1gen 1st'. Although the 

gen1t1ve 1n both cases 1s casus effectus, 

l 
be understood as 'state of m1nd 1 and not 'Sp1r1t of God'. Ma1er's 

appl1cat1on of these defin1t1ons to the mean1ng of v.l5 1llustrates 

aga1n the general v1ew of those who take JTd). cv ccs ¢~() v 
)'' ........ _("_ \ f 

1n close connechon W1th et""tcyJt:. r: I= 7/VC::u_,A.Aa_ ()DU.AE-LctS and 

w1th reference to cond1t1ons under the Law 1n the Old Testament: 

D1e Ge1stesst1mmung des Sklaven 1st Furcht 1 denn er 
steht e1nem Herrn gegenllber, der 1hm m1t Strafe droht; 
so wllrde also das IT V c 0 .,l'lA.- VL- 1 wenn es d1e 
c:fou~ • wukte, e1n TTV. e-25 ¢o~DV 

se1n, die Furcht 1n d1e Seale legen, w1e ~~ses durch 
das alte Gesetz geschehen 1st, 1n welchem s1ch Gott 
als stranger Herr offenbart und den Ungehorsamen gegen 
seine Gebote harte Strafe ankllnd1gt. 2 

Meyer also accepts the reah ty of a T/ V: ~u) tL~J 
and def1nes 1t as ' ••• e1n Ge1st, w1e er 1m Zustand der Sklavere1 d1e 

3 
maassgebende Gewalt 1st'. 

1. Ma1er, 1847, p.263. 

2. Ma1er, 1847, p.263 (emphas1s 1s Ma1er 1 s). 

3. Meyer, 1872, p.365. 
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In summary, there are bas1cally three l1nes of 

1nterpretat1on of v.l5a: there 1s a group wh1ch takes the lTV~~ 

as subJect1ve ('state of m1nd 1
) but wh1ch 1nterprets the ent1re half-

verse as be1ng 1n reference to condit1ons under the old covenant. 

Th1s group 1s perhaps best represented by Tholuck, K8llner and Maier. 

A second group takes the TrVr~ct-- as a (negated) 

reference to the Holy Sp1r1t or Sp1r1t of God; th1s 1s the v1ew of 

Fr1tzsche1 de Wette, Olshausen and Meyer. A th1rd group, best 

-1\ ;> ,./")'£ ./ 
represented by Re1che J take's the phrase r (a"' (_ v ELJ Y' ~ 0 v 1n 

reference to the Roman Urgeme1nde. The last group ten~to d1sconnect 

0~ y4.jJ 'kAC:.feTI: 7T\/. douAt-/cl._s from 7TdAL\I 

E ( S cpcj!o V and understands th1s latter phrase to be express1ng 

a separate, verbal 1dea (e.g., RUckert). Although there 1s no 

agreement about the k1nd of gen1t1ve cfDu,--\ e-c 4.-..S all agree 

that cfou,-\ -e c ~S cannot be the Holy 

Sp1r1t or Sp1r1 t of God at work 1n the Old Testament d1spensat1on 

(although some th1nk that 1t 1S a natural JTvt:u..,vttL c)ou) &t.q_S 

present 1n those who l1ve under the Law); and, as ment1oned at the 

outset, all agree that Tr?(~ (_ v 1S not to be taken closely 

w1th ~At./.,! c. L E and that thus Paul does not mean to 1mply 

that h1s readers have prev1ous1y rece1ved a ffvevfia.._.._ QouAt=t as. 
F1nally 1 1t 1s noteworthy that all of these exegetes, 

w1th the except1on of Re1che, ut1l1ze one part or another of v.l5b to 

J 
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draw a contrast between the Old and New Testaments, even though the 

conclus~ons of the~r grammat1cal analys1s do not compel them to do 

so. Many are eager to m1n~m1ze the contrast (Klee and Tholuck), 

but only Re1che expl1c1tly den1es that any such contrast 1s 

1ntended by Paul. The advent of critical stud1es, ~t 1s clear, d~d_ 

not totally erad~cate the 1nfluence of exeget1cal trad1t1on. 

One of the by-products of the cr~t~cal era was a vast 

1ncrease ~n 1nformat1on about Or1ental languages. It 1s not 

J 
surpr1s1ng that our exegetes' comments on the clause &V 

c w 
L 

and part1cularly the word 

are more techn1cal and deta1led than those we have 

met earl1er. 

I 

No two wr1ters approach the problem of ¥1~ 0 1Ttt0 1/ 
1n qu1te the same way~ and therefore 1t 1s d1ff1cult to summar11e 

the explanat1ons offered. Most of our exegetes clearly see that 

c / 
there are two bas1c issues: the funct1on of the C> 1litl~VL;6 

and the or1g~n (both ph1lolog~cal and h1stor1cal) and s1gn~f1cance 
j / 

aj]~Cl- T(ctrvi; of • 
c. 

Some commentators take the () 
.> / 

a~~a.. 
l 

Others as s1mply a translat1on or explanat1on of 

C I 

• 

cons1der the 0 Tftt~~ to be an 1ntegral part of the address 

1. So Flatt, 1825, p.237; Tholuck, 1828, p.298; Tholuck, 1842, 
p.426; Klee, 1830, p.330; Re1che, 1834, p.l80; K8llner, 
1834, p.285; RUckert, 1839, p.429; Ma1er, 1847 1 p.265. 
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1 
to God. Fr~tzsche, who belongs to the latter group, po~nts out that 

those who take the ent~re phrase as a repet~t~on (e~ther ~n ~m~tat~on 

of a ch~ld's speech or for emphas~s) neglect to real~ze that if ~t 
) I j / 

expected ¥;£a J CL.-~JCL were s~mply repet~t~on, 
C. I ( 

or D ITtt.LVL/ , 0 

we m~ght have 

TTaT1{f 2 
(see Matthew 7:22). Meyer, 

the other maJor proponent of the latter v~ew, refers to the three 
~ I e 1 

passages ~n Mark where a;;&~ occurs: here there ~s no 0 Trtt.T '1/ 
appended for the purpose of explanat~on. If Paul had ~ntended 

C I 

D 7Ta Tttf 
the standard formula to precede ~t ( 

to be a translat~on, then we m~ght have 

'\ J/ co u-z:: c a-c L 

expected 

1. Fr~tzsche, 1839, pp.l39 1 140; Meyer, 1872, pp.366, 367. 

2. Fr~tzsche, 1839, p.l40. Wh~le ~t m~ght seem ~ncons~stent 
c / 

to expla~n 0 Trtt4r{tLJ as a translat~on of 
J ,; ,-
et-fij3 et.. and at the same t~me, suggest that the 
repet~t~veness of both together ~s ~n ~m~tat~on of a ch~ld's 
f~rst attempts at speech, th~s ~s prec~sely what a number 
of our exegetes do. 

3. Meyer, 1872, p.366. 
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c / 
o Tree.. r 11..! 

The ~ssue, however, ~s not dec~ded with 
J I 

but rather ~n the ~;Q~ itself. A number 

of wr~ters attempt to expla~n the word grammat~cally. Tholuck, 
) / 

for example, po~nts out that ~}9;<?~ is, ~n form, the 

emphat~c state, but that the same form also expresses the f~rst 

1 
person suff~x. (Th~s was, ~n fact, the common op~n~on of 

Sem~t~c scholars of the time, and ~t ~s only recently that Joach~m 

2 
Jerem~as has proved that th~s ~s not so). 

the Syr~ac-Chaldee form of the Hebrew 

~ I" 
Re~che terms tif;JtL 

3 
RUckert more • 

4 
accurately ~dent~f~es the word as Arama~c. Olshausen, who wrote 

1. Tholuck- 1 1828, p.298. 

2. Joach~m Jerem~as, The Prayers of Jesus, No.6 ~n second ser~es 
Stud~es ~n B~bl~cal Theology, London, 1967, p.58: 'One 
constantly comes across the assert~on ~n New Testament 
l~terature that abba, meaning "my father", ~s an emphat~c state 
("the father") w~ has secondar~ly taken over the funct~on of 
the forms w~th the first person suff~x ("my father" and "our 
father"). In real~ty, however, the development took place ~n 
exactly the oppos~te d~rect~on. The a in abba was not or~ginally 
an appended art~cle,as ~n Arama~c the emphat~tate is abha. In 
or~g~n, ~ is a pure exclamatory form, wh~ch ~s not ~nflected 
and wh~ch takes no pos~t~ve suff~s; the eem~nat~on ~s 

modelled on the way ~n wh~ch a ch~ld says Lmma to ~ts mother •••• 
Th~s form~~ der~v~ng from ch~ldren's speech, had made 
cons~derable headway ~n Palestin~an Arama~c ~n the per~od before 
the New Testament'. C~ted as 1 Jeremais,l967 1

• 

3. Re~che, 1834, p.l79. 

4. RUckert, 1839, p.429. 
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an early Hebrew grammar, also recogn1zes the word as Arama1c and 

g1ves a surpr1s1ngly accurate def1n1t1on of 1ts or1g1n: 

'Abba, w1e Papa, 1st auch dem lallenden Kinde mBgl1ch 

auszusprechen und character1s1rt deshalb angemessen 

1 
Ucht k1ndl1che Ges1nnung und We1se'. 

~ I 
However, he wrongly assumes that tl}9j2~ 1s not used 1n 

reference to Chr1st's prayer, but for 1ts 1 childl1ke 1 assoc1at1ons. 

Th1s 1nterpretat1on 1s, of course, essent1ally a repet1t1on of that 

g1ven by Ant1ochene exegetes. 

Other exegetes, however, beg1n w1th Jesus's 

use of the word and assume that through H1m the same word came to be 

a standard form of address throughout the early Churcho Th1s v1ew 1s 

2 3 
accepted by a rather 1mpress1ve !1st of exegetes: Re1che, de Wette, 

4 5 6 
Fr1tzsche, Ma1er, and Meyer. Meyer 1ncorrectly th1nks that 

1. Olshausen, 1835, p.289. The verb and noun '!allen' 1s an 
attempt 1n German to 1nd1cate the way a ch1ld speaks, but 
has come to mean 'stammer'; 1t 1s clear that Olshausen does 
not mean 1t 1n th1s sense, but rather in the sense of 'to 
babble as a small ch1ld'. 

2. Re1che, 1834, 180f. 

3. de Wette, 1835, p.88. 

4. Fr1tzsche, 1839, pp.l40f. 

5. Ma1er, 1847, pp.263f. 

6. Meyer, 1872, pp.366f. 
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':) I 
the address to God ttj1j& a.., carne or~g~nally from the Jew~sh 

1 
pract~ce of prayer, but was transferred to Chr~st~an pract~ce 

through Chr~st. In the trans~t~on, the word took on the nature of 

a proper name, but ~n ~ts or~g~nal form was a vocat~ve. Th~s ~n 

c I 
turn corresponds to the 0 rracv wh~ch 1s appe1lat~ve 1n 

use, but norn~nat~ve ~n form, and was used by Greek-speak~ng Chr~st~ans 
) / 

~n appos1t1on to t:tj9,1! ?L. 
2 

de Wet~e ~s less spec~f~c and 
) / 

s~rnp1y says that the word a;:s;s> a_ was used by Paul here 

s~mp1y because ~t was used by h~mse1f and other Chr~stJ.ans 1n 

3 
prayer. Fr~tzsche's explanat~on ~s only sl~ght1y d~fferent from 

c I 
that of Meyer; the 0 IT a.. L li_f was or1g1nally an exp1ana tory 

phrase, but through use ~t became an ~ntegral part of the address to 
J \ (_ 4 

God. Ma~er s~rnp1y says that the ent~re phrase a_/!/a o 
, 'war wahrsche~n11ch e1ne ~n den chr~st1~chen 

1. Jerem~as, 1967 1 p.57: 'we can say qu~te def~n1te1y that 
there 1s no analogy at all in the whole l1terature of 
Jew1sh prayer for God being addressed as Abba'. (Emphas1s 
~s Jerern~as's). 

2. Jerern1as, 1967, p.57. 

3. de Wette, 1835, p.88. 

4. Fr1tzsche, 1839, pp.l40f. 
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Geme1nden ausserhalb PalUst1nas 1n Gebeten Ubl1che Formal; Jenes 

wurde entweder als e1n durch den Mund Chr1st1 gehe1l1gtes Wort 

,l 
aufgenommen, oder wegen des k1ndl1chen Klanges •••• 

Ma1er's comment, ' ••• entweder ••• oder ••• ', 

po1nts up a fasc1nat1ng h1atus 1n the explanat1ons of these wr1ters: 

on one hand are those who accept the trad1t1onal Ant1ochene 
) / 

explanat1on of the der1vat1on of ~~~OG (small ch1ldren call 

the1r fathers th1s) 1 and on the other, those who proceed from the 

Markan account of Jesus's address of God. In no case, however, do 

any of our exegetes attempt to un1te the two 1deas. Th1s om1ss1on 

~ 

was almost surely due to the fact that~theolog1cal po1nt had become 

1nd1v1s1bly welded to an h1stor1cal fact, e.g., 'ch1ldl1ke 

utterances 1mply ch1ldl1ke trust', as 1n Olshausen, above. To have 

un1ted these two explanat1ons, 1t would have been necessary to have 
J / 

known that tt;i-5~~ , at the t1me of Jesus, was the normal address 

2 
of a father and not l1m1ted to JUSt small ch1ldren. There 1s 

virtually no advance toward a reconc1l1at1on of these v1ews 1n the 

1. Maier, 1847, pp.265-l~~. 

2. See Jeremias, 1967 1 pp.57ff. It 1s 1nterest1ng that 
Ant1ochene exegesis of Romans 8:15 plays an 1mportant 
role in the 1mpress1ve array of ~1dence wh1ch Jerem1as 
presents 1n support of the v1ew that the form ~~ct 
1s derived from the speech of young ch1ldren. 
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19th century. 
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The suggest1ons made by August1ne (accepted 

by Calvln) and Erasmus are part1cularly out of favor w1th 19th-

century exegetes; none of our wr1ters c1tes e1ther explanat1on 

w1th approval. Further, not a s1ngle wr1ter rnent1ons the 

poss1b1l1ty Of ..- /]1/) 
tl C[. Til be1ng an allus1on to 

the Lord's Prayer. F1nally1 a new poss1bil1ty of 1nterpretat1on 

2 3 4 
1s referred to by Tholuck, Klee, and Re1che, although none 

prefer 1t: 1n the Talmud (Gernarah zu Berachoth fol.l6.) 1 rnent1on 

1s made of the fact that ch1ldren of the master say to the1r 

fathers wh1le servants may only say 

However, none of these exegetes knows qu1te how th1s p1ece of 

1nforrnat1on 1s to be appl1ed to v.l5, other than to suggest that 

the bel1evers' relat1onsh1p to God, as the1r Father, 1s one of 

1nt1rnacy. 

1. Among those exegetes under cons1derat1on here, Re1che, 1834 1 

p.l80 1 comes the nearest to do1ng so: ' ••• der Ap.Chr1st1 
e1genes he1l1ges Wort irn Gebete zum Vater Marc. 14,36. 
w1ederhole, urn anzudeuten, dass Chr1stus auch 1n d1eser 
Erweisung des k1ndl1chen Geistes uns vorangegangen •••• ' 

2. Tholuck, 1828, p.298-299. 

3. Klee, 1830 1 pp.330-331, note 4. 

4. Re1che, 1834, p.l80. 
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At v.l6, there 1s cons1derable d1sagreement as 

J \ \. 
to how av T c L 0 ITVt-tJ~ tL-- 1S to be expla1ned; Op1n1ons vary 

accord1ng to the prec1se way exegetes w1sh to def1ne the 

-- --1n v .16 and how they have deflned 1 I VC""u ,A.A., Ct. 

1n v.l6. Klee, for example, observes that 1f one 

1nterprets 
') ' \. ........ 

c::::t.u ro Tb 1\Vtu_.AA.tl..- as a reference to the Sp1r1t 

of God {as he prefers to do), the problem of translat1on st1ll 

rema1ns, for, 

Versteht man auch v.l5, den Ge1st Gottes, so 
') \. .... ,......, 

he1sst tt.v '('D -co \TV6..J,.AA- CL. 
eben d1eser Ge1st. Versteht man aber v.l5. durch 
lrv C U ,/U. ct... e1ne Ges 1nnung 1 SO kann dennOCh I 

") .... '- -.,~ W1e liD ersten Fall, tVu ro '"C"o \\ Vb.J./..,.,.CJ.._,. 
den Ge1st Gottes beze1chnen: "der Ge1st Gottes 
selbst".l 

Flatt takes the verb ( QU).A)A-~fl't.JjJ-tLV ) 

as s1mple; 'Der gBttl1che Ge1st selbst trMgt durch se1ne WUrkungen 

auf unser Inneres dazu bey, unsere Ueberzeugung von der vMterl1chen 

L1ebe Gottes gegen uns zu befest1gen und zu beleben, und gegen 

zwe1fel und Schw1er1gkeiten s1cher zu stellen 1 und bestMt1gt es auf 

2 
d1ese Art unserem Ge1ste, dass w1r Gottes K1nder seyen'. 

1. Flatt, 1825, p.238. 

2. Flatt, 1825, p.237. 
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Such a stra~ghtforward explanat~on ~s~ however 1 

not typ~cal of our exegetes. Fritzsche
1 

and Ma~er 
2 

understand 
') \ ' avTo -co nvc.vAa._, as the Sp1.r~t of God (and 

lTVt-v~A- ~wv' as s~mply the human sp~r~t or heart). 

Other explanat~ons are more compl~cated. There ~s~ for the f~rst 

t~me, a deta~led d~scuss~on of the asyndeton between vv.l5 and 16. 

Flatt's reconstruct~on of the problem ~s not accepted by all as the 

) ' \ 
proper way I.n wh~ch to analyze the connect~on of au r 0 T:o 

\TV-t--u~ t{__, w~th the forego~ng. The maJor~ty of our 
') I 

exegetes prefer to take a V ·7;0 as 1.pse (der Ge~st selbst) 

rather than as ~dem (eben derse-lbe Ge1.st). Meyer, for example, 

asserts that 
) I 

e<uro ~s always ~n the casus rectus, ' ••• 

wobe1. s~ch d~e nUhere s~nn-bez~ehung aus dem Contexte erg~ebt .... ,3 

4 5 6 7 8 
Those who agree are Tholuck 1 Klee 1 K8llner 1 Olshausen, de Wette, 

l. Fr1.tzsche, 1839, pp.l4lf. 

2. Ma~er, 1847, p.266. 

3. Meyer, 1872, p.368. 

4. Tho luck, 1842, p.428. 

5. Klee, 1830, p.33l. 

6. K8llner, 1834, p.285. 

7. Olshausen, 1835, p.289. 

8. de Wette, 1835, p.88. 
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1 2 
RUckert, and Fr1tzsche. But two 1mportant exegetes, Re1che and 

Ma1er, take the oppos1te v1ew. Because they are 1n the m1nor1ty, 

we shall analyze the1r explanat1ons f1rst. 

Re1che 1 s reason for translat1ng 

\ 

') \ 

aura 

ro as eben der Ge1st (1.e., 1dem) 1s that 

by translat1ng 1t der Ge1st selbst, one assumes the 1ntroduct1on of 

a totally new subJect, or at least that someth1ng unexpected was 

sa1d. But th1s 1s not the case; ' ••• das 1nnere Zeugn1ss des 

Ge~stes war aber frUher 5 1 5 und noch so eben ausfUhrl1ch erw~hnt 

v.l4'. Thus, even as the lack of a conJunct1on shows~ the Apostle 

I 13 e1nen 1m Vor1gen l1egenden Gedanken nur best1mmter ausspr1cht •••• 

However, the f1rst T\V C:-v~,/lA ... tl-. of v.l6 1s not, accord1ng to 

Re1che, the Sp1r1t of God, but 1 der Ge1st des Chr1sten, d1e durch das 

4 
chr1stl1che Gottesbewusstse1n best1mmte GemUthsverfassung •••• • 

Th1s 1 Ge1st des Chr1sten' 1s, of course, d1fferent1ated 1n Paul's 

m1nd from general human consc1ousness. here 

1. RUckert, 1839 1 p.430. 

2. Fr1tzsche 1 1839, p.l41. 

3. Re1che, 1834, p.l80. 

4. Re1che, 1834, p.l80. 
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cannot be the Sp~r~t of God because, 'Allel.ll mlf-~tL- 8£D U 
ohne ee-oC , ~st ~m ganzen Cap. der subJect~ve Ge~st des 

Chr~sten ••• wenn auch, w~e ~mmer, als er£Ullt, gehoben, 

1 
erleuchtet vom Gottesge~st gedacht'. The verb, says Re~che, must 

here be taken in ~ts s~mple sense; the mean~ng thus ~s that 'unser 

Ge~st empfHngt blos das Zeugn~ss, welches der chr~stl~che Ge1st, 

2 
der Gottes Werk 1st, g~ebt'. 

Ma~er's explanat~on of v.l6 ~s captured ~n one 

succ1nct sentence: 'Das k~ndl~che Vertrauen und d1e zutraul~che 

L1ebe entspr~ngt aus dem Bewusstse~n, ~n d~e L~ebe Gottes 

aufgenommen zu se~n, wovon v.l6. der hl. Ge~st unserem Ge1ste 

3 
zeugn1ss g1bt'. The verb must have the mean~ng of the s~mple, 

s1nce, ' ••• unser Ge1st kann Ja aus s~ch selbst ke~n Zeugn~ss uber 

,4 t d1e erlangte K1ndschaft geben.... Further, ••• wollte man unter 

d1e k1ndl~che Ges~nnung, den durch 

den hl. Ge~st gew1rkten Ge~steszustand verstehen, so geht d~es wegen 

der Entgegensetzung des nicht an'. 
5 

1. Re~che, 1834, p.l8l. 2. Re1che, 1834, p.l81. 

3. Ma~er, 1847, p.266. 4. Ma~er, 1847, p.266. 

5. Ma~er, 1847 1 p.266. 
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These two vastly d1fferent explanat1ons have 

1n common only the same solut1on of the asyndeton between vv.l5 

and 16; Paul 1s not 1ntroduc1ng someth1ng completely new w1th the 

) \ ' ~ 
words Ctv CD ""CO lTVt-vp~ , but 1s speak1ng about 

the same 
l 

and w1tness as that 1n v.l5b. 

The explanat1ons of v.l5 g1ven by those who 

) \ ' -. 
read der Ge1st selbst for a. vr:o -r:o IT Vtu_,/lA- tt__, 

.> I 

( tlv T 0 = ~) have no factors common to thernsel ves except for 

the tendency to take the verb 1n 1ts compound use and, of course, 

an agreement that ne1ther of the (v.l6) 

refer to the Sp1r1t of God or Holy Sp1r1t. 

Klee, the earl1est Cathol1c exegete 1n our 

sect1on, def1nes the 

Ge1st; th1s 1s not prec1sely the 

\ ro ,-\(tiJ~~as der gBttl1che 

JTVtu~!{ Cc {;)co CJ 
but ' ••• der 1n unserrn Innern waltende, dasselbe rn1t der he1l1genden 

Gnade, den gBttl1chen Tugendun, dern Drange zu Gott, darn Gebete, 

den u~avssprechl1chen Seufzern der Sehnsucht s1e erfllllende Ge1st 

2 
Gottes'. Tak1ng the verb as s1rnple, he summar1zes the rnean1ng of 

the verse as follows: 'Unser Ge1st sagt uns, dass w1r K1nder Gottes 

1. Wh1le both Re1che and Maier take the verb as s1rnple, th1s 
agreement 1s somewhat acc1dental, although 1t does f1t best 
w1th the1.r solut1on of the asyndeton. 

2. Klee, 1830, p.33l. 
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s~nd, und der Ge~st Gottes bese~glt d~e Wahrhaft~gke~t d~eser Rede 

l 
unseres Ge~st'. Thus, the prayer or cry~' Vater and the 

~nner witness g~ven by 'our sp~r~t' are the result of the 1nner 

act~v~ty of the 7T\f~vLCL~LJ but are not 1dent~f~able as the 

Sp~r~t ~tself. To a certa~n extent, Klee's hedg~ng on th1s ~ssue 

can be attr~buted to a des~re to stay w~th~n the teach~ng handed 

2 
down by the Counc~l of Trent. 

2. Klee ~s careful to add the follow~ng qualif~cat~on to h1s 
exeges~s: 'Ausser dern ~nneren Zeugn~sse des Ge1stes muss, 
urn d~eses ~n desto grtlsserer Re~nhe~t und ZuverlMss~gke1t 
kennan zu lernen, noch das zeugn1ss desselbeq, welches er 
durch den Mund der K1rche g1bt 1 vernornrnen warden. Denn wer 
we~ss n~cht, w~e le1cht eln btlses Gaukelsp~el unserer 
Phantas~e, unseres ~nnern Gefllhles, und des ~n Gestalt e~nes 
L~chtengels ersche~nenden Urfe~ndes s~ch e~nrn~schen ktlnne. 
Dann gMbe also Gott uns ~n zwe~facher We~se Zeugn~ss? 
Allerd~ngs; w~e er uns se~n Daseyn und Seyn ~n unserrn Innern 
offenbart, und 1m Anges~cht dar Natur und ~rn Leben der 
Weltgesch~chte, und we~ter noah ~rn Musserl~ch zu uns 
gesprochenen art1cul~rten Worte; so zeugt er 1n unserm Innern 
durch den Ge1st, durch das allerl1ebl~chste B~nusstseyn, dass 
w~r K1nder Gottes s~nd, und dasselbe bezeugt er uns durch den 
Mund der K1rche 1 zu der, als se1ner ReprUsentant1n 1 er uns 
h1ngewiesen hat'. (p.332 1 emphasis ~s ours). In sp1te of 
Klee's conservat~srn, one can clearly d~scern a foot be1ng 
thrust ~nto the door of post-Reformat1on Cathol~c exeges~s. 
As ~nd~v~dual exegetes 1 ne~ther Klee nor Ma~er is part~cularly 
~rnportant, but as p~oneers of Cathol~c cr~t1cal study of the 
EQble, they portend someth~ng more s~gn~f1cant. 
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Tholuck 1 s exeges~s of v.l6, ~n both of h~s 

commentar~es, ~s notably ~ndec~s~ve. 
") \ ...... 

The c:< v r o r:o 7Tveu _,M.. ~ 

he refers to as 'das gBtt1~che 7TV&~t:L- •, but he 

further def~nes th~s ~n terms of I John 5:10; that ~s, 1Wer an Gott 

g1aubt, hat das Zeugn~ss ~n s~ch se1ber. Da nun Jene L~ebe, Janes 

1 
Streben, des Herzens zu Gott h~n ~m Gebete s~ch Hussert •••• • 

Thus he f~nds h~mse1f ~n agreement w~th Ambros~aster and others who, 

'~n dem Gebetsdrange se1bst das Zeugn~ss des he~1~gen Ge~stes 

2 
f~nden'. Th~s exp1anat~on ~s cons~stent w~th h~s ~nterpretat~on of 

...... ( I 
rrv~/fA-tt-- v co e 6 v [ cLS ~n v.15: 'Da nun dort 

dem neuen gBtt1~chen -~-, V~ die eigenthUm1~che Kraft 

zugeschr~eben w~rd, unser Gemtfth mit so k~ndl~cher L~ebe zu Gott 

~~ I 3 zu erful1en 1 dass wir uns vertrauungsvo11 an ~hn wenden •••• 
') \ '-- ~ 

(However, h~s defJ.nlhon of ?LV 'CD CD II \/f"Ufo-tL as 'das 

neuen gBttl1chen /TI.lt:u/VLtG 9 would not seem cons1stent WJ.th 

AmbrosJ.aster's exeges~s wh~ch s~mply understands the Holy SplrJ.t). 

1. Tho1uck, 1828, p.299. 

2. Tho1uck, 1828 1 p.299. 

3. Tho1uck, 1828 1 p.299. 
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He notes that wh1le the verb can have the mean1ng of the s1mple 1 as 

1n Romans 2:15, 9:1, the actual mean1ng of the verb taken as 

compound 1s not unsu1table. Tak1ng all these factors 1nto account, 

the best mean1ng of the verse 1s that, 'Unser Ge1st schl1esst, dass 

1 
w1r Gottes K1nder s1nd, Gottes Ge1st drUckt das S1egel darauf'. 

A number of these amb1gu1t1es are cleared up 

in Tholuck's 1842 commentary. There he opts, albe1t somewhat 

1ndec1s1vely, for the compound mean1ng of the verb; moreover, he 

2 
suggests that the Lat1n translat1on 1 ~ testar1, 1s the best, 'nach 

/ 
welcher d1e _,LA-C~ LUj C tL-- des Ge1stes 1n dem vorhererwHhnten 

k1ndl1chen Gebete gefunden w1rd, welches Ja eben nach v.ls. e1n 

Ausfluss des hello Ge1stes 1st, und durch welches d1e Ueberzeugung 

unseres Ge1stes noch verstUrkt w1rd, d1e uns schon der Glaube an das 

,3 
Wort Gottes 1n Betreff unserer K1ndschaft geben •••• 

1. Tholuck, 1828 1 p.300. 

2. Tholuck, 1842, pp.427f. 

3. Tholuck, 1842, p.428. It ought to be noted, however, that 
Tholuck goes on to rev1ew what the mean1ng of v.l6 would 

..:> / 

be 1f, Wlth Erasmus and Luther, t:l,V LO were 
translated ~~ and w1th Luther, Beza, Melanchthon, Calv1n, 
Crell and Grot1us, the verb be understood as s1mple. From 
th1s 1t 1s clear that Tholuck 1s not qu1te certa1n wh1ch 
explanat1on 1s the better. 
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Both Klee and Tholuck, then, take v.l6 closely 

w1th v.l5, assum1ng that the w1tness spoken of 1n v.l6 1s const1tuted, 

) \ C I 
1n part at least, by the cry, I cyq;:S CL D iTa. Ll"{j 

) / 

',but 

translatlng C\. U T 0 as ~~ not ~· 

") \ ' - ........ 
K8llner dehnes t\ v T D T 6 I I Vtujt{ . .ll as 'der 

Ge1st Gottes, der dem Chr1sten geworden 1st, selbst', w1th no 

further explanat1on. The verb means, 'legt Zeugn1ss ab fUr, 

bezeugt', 
l 

the compound 1s s1mply a strengthen1ng of the verb. 

The - ( -l I V&v~lCL.l L 1s 1 d1e hBhere 

2 
ge1st1ge Natur, d1e der Mensch als solcher hat'. 

Olshausen takes the verb as compound 1n the 

full sense, and def1nes the two occurrences of --rT V t-0tA-~ 
as follows: 'In d1esem Zustande der K1ndschaft durchdr1ngt s1ch nun 

das Zeugn1ss des e1gen Ge1stes m1t dem des g8ttl1chen Ge1stes auf 

3 
e1genthllml1che We1se'. Olshausen also refers to I John 5:6 1n 

po1nt1ng to a paradox: 'Das e1gentl1ch Zeugn1ssgebende 1st 1n d1esem 

4 
test1mon1um sp1r1tus der gBttl1che Ge1st'. Th1s gBttl1che Ge1st 

1. K8llner, 1834, p.285. 

2. K8llner, 1834, p.286. 

3. Olshausen, 1835, p.289. 

4. Olshausen, 1835, p.289. 
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...... 
1s the human VOv 5 - ..... ........ 

1nvaded by the I I V c v,AA.tL €3 co u 

he offers an 1llustrat1on to show how th1s can be so: L1ght needs no 

other w1tness to 1t than 1tself, but 1t does need an eye to rece1ve 
.-, 

1 t; 1n the same way the human VO U 5 rece1ves the godly Sp1r1t. 

Olshausen 1s careful to qual1fy th1s Verschmelzung of d1v1ne and 

human elements by po1nt1ng out that a d1fference between the 

and the human rema1ns, 

for ' ••• er Lthe 'godly Sp1r1t~ kann nur betrUbt ••• odar verscheucht 

werden, aber als das absolute Pr1nc1p der He1l1gke1t 1st er selbst 

1 
unbefleckbar'. 

RUckert refutes Olshausen's suggest1on that 

Paul 1mpl1es a ' ••• doppele Zeugn1ss unsers und des g8ttl1chen 

,2 1 Ge1stes.... and poses the quest1on, wer soll gedacht werden als 

3 
EmpfHnger des Zeugn1ss des e1gnen Ge1stes und des g8ttl1chen? 1 If 

th1s had been Paul's 
........ 

thought, he would have wr1tten: UVfi-yL'U~ [uj>f:::L 

~ ,-..... ' TOu T\VtUfo4.. ~LUV 

RUckert's solut1on 1s to translate and expla1n v.l6a as follows: 'er 

1. Olshausen, 1835 1 p.290. 

2. RUckert, 1839, p.430. 

3. RUckert, 1839 1 p.430. 
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g~ebt unserm Ge~ste Zeugn~ss, und nehme an dass der Ap. ~rgend Etwas 

~n se~nem Innern, was ~hm das lebend~ge Bewusstseyn der K~ndschaft 

verl~eh, als das Zeugn~ss anerkannt habe, welches der Ge~st Gottes 

se~nem Ge~ste gebe von der UntrUgl~chke~t des GefUhls Gottes K~nd zu 

1 
seyn'. 

Here then complete confus~on re~gns, and we 

must wa~t unt~l our next sect~on for a better reconstruct~on of the 

problem. The reasons for th~s confus~on are perhaps noteworthy. 

Both Tholuck and Meyer feel ~t necessary to append to the~r exegeses 

of v.l6 lengthy art~cles expla~n~ng the h~story of d~ff~cult~es 

2 
between Cathol~cs, Protestants and 'Schw~rmer' ar~s~ng out of th1s 

verse. Others who avo~d the problem are nevertheless affected by 

the same h~stor~cal consc~ousness. Further, the Enl~ghtenment had 

g~ven all of our exegetes a new vocabulary of anthropology w1th 

wh~ch to recast Paul's own set of ~deas; nowhere ~s th~s more true than 

w~th the word sp~r~t. The confus~on we see amongst our exegetes at 

v.l6 s~mply reflects a d·s~llus~onment w~th orthodox and p1et~st concern 

about cert1tudo on one hand, and an attempt to br~ng Paul~ne language 

1. RUckert, 1839, p.480 : RUckert 
I ( .-' / rr v ~ LVl'lt~ c( ~'1./ll ... -t . ._: v as 

h8chste Natur ~nuns'. 

def~nes the r {._<..) 
L 

'unser Ge~st, d~e hBhere oder 

2. Th~s 1s espec~ally true of Tholuck, Klee and Meyer. 
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up to date (ph~losoph~cally) on the other. Those who do not take 

) \ ' ~ ~ eturo cO 1\ V-£u_11.1(_.CL..-- as Holy Spu~t have a common 

thread runn~ng through them: a great deal of talk about a h~gher, 

godly pr~nc~ple com~ng to enl~ghten and enl~ven the human sp~r~t 

,..., 
01' vov s • Th~s, of course, ~s d~rectly connected w~th German 

~deal~sm of the 19th century. We shall see where th~s speculat~on 

leads to ~n the next sect~on. 

We shall l~m~t ourselves at v.l7 to a br~ef 
J; 

rev~ew of the var~ous explanat~ons of c C iTt:;(J 

clause follow~ng. 

and the 

Out of all our exegetes, only Flatt
1 emphas~zes 

J( e: L Tlc-(J the trans~t~onal funct~on of • The tendency ~s 

I 
rather to emphas~ze (}u ;t.JL TTau;x:o;kE:: '/ as a condit~on of 

ov vcfo {tUTewAt=- v 2 
Many wr~ters po~nt out that Paul 

1. Flatt, 1825, p.239. 
L( 

2. Some of these exegetes take the C VCL... as ~nd~cat~ng the goal 
(Zwack) of the clause ~mmed~ately preced~ng: so Meyer, Fr~tzsche, 
and de Wette. Tholuck, however, says that ~t would be better, 
I ~'vt:L.- von (fv rfC..t\VL/Ot>V'D_;UO (.,. o'd -roe' X!Jc()l:o u 
abhHng~g zu denken ••• so Aass d~e Bed~ngung des hachdrucks halber 
vorangeschoben ~st 1 (Tholuck, 1842, p.431). The a~m of tak~ng 

cr , va_...- follow~ng, as an ~nd~cat~on of the goal of the 
preced~ng clause, however, has much the same purpose, ~.e., so 
that ~//rr&~ etc., be not understood as the cond~t~on 
under wh~ch bel~evers w~ll mer~t glor~f~cat~on. 



was wr~t~ng ~n a t~me when Chr~st~ans underwent cons~derable 

1 hardships, and even persecut~ons, on account of the~r fa~th. 
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There are a number of attempts, however, to 1nterpret Paul's words 

concern~ng suffer~ng ~n such a way as to make them relevant for 

contemporary Chr~st~ans: 

W~e Chr1stus nach Le~den und durch Le~den ~n d1e 
Herrl~chke1t e1ng1ng, so warden auch unsere, den 
se1n1gen Mhnl1che ••• Le1den zu demselben Ze1te uns 
fUhren. 2 

K8llner s1mply paraphrases, 1 gle1ch ~hm MUhen 

3 
und Le1den urn des Guten W1llen ertragen'. Ma1er s1m1larly says, 

1 es 1st aber n1cht der Gedanke des Ap., dass der Chr1st nothwend1g 

le~den mUsse, um d1e h1mml1sche Herrl1chke~t zu erlangen, sondern 

d1es w1rd zur Bed1ngung gesetzt, dass er d1e Le1den, wenn s1e 1hn 

treffen, mit e1ner Ges1nnung und Ge1stesverfassung ertrage, welche 

derJen1gen Mhnl1ch 1st, m1t welcher Chr1stus d1e se1nigen 

4 
erduldete'. 

1. Tholuck, 1842, pp.430f; RUckert, 1839, p.43l, Ma1er, 1847, 
p.276; Meyer, 1872, p.369. 

2. Re1che, 1834 1 pp.l82 1 183. 

3. KBllner, 1834 1 p.286. 

4. Ma1er, 1847, p.267. 
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Others take a more thoughtful approach. 

RUckert, for example, feels that Paul does not mean 'm1t gle1cher 

Geduld oder Uberhaupt Ges1nnung', but rather s1mply 'zugle1ch, 1n 

1 
Geme1nschaft m1t 1hm le1den'. The cond1t1on of suffer1ng w1th 

Chr1st must be taken ser1ously, even though 'l1egt h1er1n, von 

unserm Standpunkte aus, etwas unr1cht1ges'; Paul's hard say1ng 

here can be expla1ned by three facts: 

••• erstl1ch aus dem Ze1tumstHnden, welche Le1den und 
TrUbsal zur fast unverme1dl1chen Begle1ter1n des 
Chr1stenthums machten, so dass es le1cht sche1nen 
konnte, als ob es Bed1ngung der The1lnahme an Chr1sto 
wHre; zwe1tens aus se1ner L~.e., Paul'~ 
Bere1tw1ll1gke1t Alles, auch das gr8sste Ungemach, um 
Chr1st1 w1llen zu erdulden; und dr1ttens aus se1nem 
brUnst1gen Verlangen, se1nem Herrn 1n allen D1ngen, so 
v1el nur m8gl1ch 1 gle1ch zu werden, was 1hm unm8gl1ch 
sche1nen mochte

2 
wenn er n1cht auch l1tte was Er 

gel1tten hatte. 

Thus the whole problem of 1nterpret1ng the cond1t1onal sentence for 

contemporary Chr1st1ans 1s obv1ated by plac1ng 1t 1n 1ts h1stor1cal 

perspect1ve. 

1. RUckert, 1839, p.431. 

2. RUckert, 1839, p.431. 
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Olshausen suggests what 1s perhaps the most 

destruct1ve explanat1on. The suffering wh1ch precedes the glory 

1s the struggle of the bel1ever w1th s1n w1th1n h1mself and 1n the 

1 
Word, through wh1ch alone the new man grows to matur1ty. Th1s 

part1cular 1nterpretat1on 1s den1ed by Meyer, who po1nts out that 

Olshausen has 1mported an element wh1ch 1s fore1gn, for 
f 

U U;L L T( (( vf( EC v' , 'as the presuppos it wn 1n vol ved 1n the 

J01nt-he1rsh1p 1 has 1ts un1versal appl1cab1l1ty, based not merely 

on the general part1c1pat1on of all 1n the suffer1ng of th1s t1me, 

but espec1ally also on the relat1on of the ch1ldren of God to the 

,2 t ungodly world.... In terms of expla1n1ng Paul s words 

h1stor1cally1 Meyer tends to agree w1th RUckert: 

Th1s conv1ct1on developed 1tself 1 espec1ally under 
the external 1nfluence of the c1rCTJmstances of an 
age fru1tful 1n persecut1on, just as necessar1ly 
and truly out of the 1nward assurance that 1n the 
case of Jesus H1mself H1s suffer1ng, w1lled by God, 
and undertaken and born 1n obedience to the Father, 
was the cond1t1on of H1s glory (Luke xx1v.26; Phil. 
11. 16ff., al.), as 1t 1n 1ts turn became a r1ch 
spr1ng of the enthus1asm for martyrdom. 3 

1. Olshausen, 1835, p.391. 

2. Meyer, 1881, p.68. 

3. Meyer, 1881, p.68. 
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Thus Meyer can afford to take the suffer1ng spoken of qu1te 

l1terally; to suffer w1th Chr1st means that ' ••• er hat thatsUchl1chen 

Anthe1l an dem von Chr1sto geduldeten Le1den (I Peter 4, 13), 

l 
tr1nkt denselben Kelch, welchen Er trank (Matth. 20 1 22f.)'. 

Wh1le Paul does understand th1s fellowsh1p of suffer1ng as a 

presuppos1t1on to the glory, 1t 1s not understood as mer1tum or 

pret1um v1tae aeternae, but as Melanchthon sa1d, obed1ent1a propter 

2 
ord1nem a Deo sanctum'. 

1. Meyer, 1872, p.369. 

2. Meyer, 1872, p.369. 
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Cont1nental Exeges1s, 1850-1918. 

As one moves forward 1nto the second half of 

the 19th century and the e~ly years of the 20th century, 1t 

becomes 1ncreas1ngly d1ff1cult to class1fy exegetes and the1r work 

1nto mean1ngful or even conv1nc1ng categor1es. Rather than 

attempt1ng such an arb1trary task, the follow1ng survey s1mply 

groups twelve d1fferent cooonentar1es wr1tten by German, Sw1ss 1 and 

French exegetes. Taken separately, v1rtually every commentary 

represents a cross-sect1on of some theolog1cal group or mood of the 

t1mes. There 1s, for example, W.F. Besser (1816-1884), the 

conservat1ve, almost reactionary Lu~heran B1bl1cal theolog1an, whose 

commentary for laymen could well have been wr1tten 1n the 16th 

l 2 
century. There are Bernhard We1ss (1827-1918), and Theodor Zahn 

------------
l. St.Paull Br1ef an d1e R8mer 1 VII, in BlbelstuP.den, Halle, 

1st ad., 1861. C1ted below as 'Besser, 1861'. 

2. Dar Br1ef an d1e R8mer, part 4, 1n Kr1t1sch-exeget1scher 
Kommentar Uber das Neue Testament, Gatt1ngen 1 9th ad., 
1899. C1ted below as 1We1ss, 1899'. (Th1s 1s the 4th and 
last ed1t1on of We1ss 1 s rev1sion of Meyer's 5th ed1tion). 
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1 
(1838-1933), who carry on the trad1t1on cf d1spass1onate, 

cr1t1cal and yet theolog1cally conservat1ve scholarship. There ~s 

the tower1ng f1gure of Hainr1ch Georg August Ewald (1803~1875), 

2 
h1s attent1on for a few moments to Paul's Ep1stlas. Here, too, 

are to be found men no longer well-known but whose names at one 

t1me were synonymous w1th 1mportant theolog1cal schools - men such 

3 
as Johann Tob1as Beck (1804-1878, 1 W1ttenberg B1bl1c1sm') 1 who 

lectured at TUb1ngen and attempted, almost s~nglehandedly, to stem 

the t1de set 1n motion by h1s l1fe-1ong fr1end and colleague, F.c. 
4 

Baur; Johann Chr1st1an Konrad von Hofmann, (1810-1877), founder of 

1. Der Br1ef des Paulus an d1e R8mer, VI, 1n Kommentar zum 
Neuen Testament, Le1pz1g, lst ed., 1910. C1ted below as 
'Zahn, 1910'. 

2. D1e Sendschre~ben des Apostels Paulus, Gott1ngen, lst ed., 
1857. C1ted below as 'Ewald 1857'. 

3. ErklUrung des Br1efes Paul1 an 
ed., Glltersloh, 1st ed., 1884. 
1884'. 

d1e R8mer, Jul.L1ndenmeyer, 
C1ted below as 'Beck, 

4. C1ted prev1ously; 'Hofmann, 1868'. 
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the Erlanger Schule; and h1s theolog~cal enemy and representat1ve 

1 of Repr1st1nat1onstheolog1e 1 Fr1edr1ch Adolph Ph1l1pp1 (1809-1882), 

a converted Jew. 

B1bl1cal exeges1s among Roman Cathol1c 

theolog1ans throughout the per1od 1n quest1on was stead1ly mov1ng 

toward a full and off1cial acceptance of all the cr1t1cal tools and 

methods. The commentary wr1tten by 
2 

M. - J.Lagrange (1855-1938) 1 

wh1ch was publ1shed w1th1n a year of our term1nus date, 1s almost 

1nd1st1ngu1shable e1ther 1n method or conclus1ons from Protestant 

commentar1es of the same t1me. Lagrange's work as an exegete, 1n 

fact, is a s1gn1fLcant bench-mark 1n Cathol1c B1bl1cal studies, and 

1t 1s further symbol1c that he was appointed, 1n 1902 1 to be a 

member of the B1bl1cal Comm1SS10n by Pope Leo XIII. Lagrange's 

3 commentary stands 1n d1st1nct contrast to that of August B1sp1ng1 a 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Commentar Uber den Br1ef Paul1 an dLe R81ner, Frankfurt, 3rd 
ed., 1866. C1ted below as 1Ph1lipp1 1 1866 1• 

A 
Sa1nt Paul Epitre aux Roma1ns 1 Par1s, 1950. C1ted below as 
'Lagrange, 1950'. (The f1rst ed1t1on of th1s co~nentary was 
1916, unfortunately, th1s ed1t1on has not been ava1lable to 
the wr1ter). 

ErklUrung des Br1efes an d1e R8mer, V 1n Exeget1sches Handbuch 
zum Neuen Testament, MUnster, 3rd ed., 1870. CLted below as 
1 B1sp1ng, 1870 1

• 



1 
Roman Cathol1c exegete wr1t1ng only a few decades earl1er. 
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Other Cont1nental exegetes of th1s per1od 

2 
also to be cons1dered are Freder1c Lou1s Godet (1812-1900), 

R1chard Adelbert Lips1us (1830-1892),
3 

and Ernst Kllhl (1861- ).
4 

In a final sect1on subsequent to th1s one, 

cons1derat1on w1ll be g1ven to e1ght commentar1es wr~tten by n1ne 

Br1t1sh theolog1ans of approx1mately the same per1od. 

1. It 1s 1nterest1ng that 1n the b1bl1ography to h1s commentary 
on Romans (Der Br1ef an d1e RBmer, 1n Krit1sch-exeget1scher 
Kommentar Uber das Neue Testament, GBtt1ngen, 12th ed., 1963, 
p.XI), Otto M1chel l1sts B1sp1ng 1 s commentary under 
Kathol1sch Kommentare, but Lagrange's cooonentary under 
Fremdsprach1ge Kommentare. 

2. Commentary on St. Paul's Ep1stle to the Romans, II, 
A. CusLn 1 trans., VI 1n Clark's Fore1gn Theolog1cal L1brary, 
Ed1nburgh 1889. C1ted below as 1 Godet 1 1889 1

• The f1rst 
(French) edit1oq (Commenta1re sur l 1 ~p1tre aux Roma1ns, Par1s, 
1879) has not been ava1lable to the wr1ter. 

3. Br1e£e an d1e Galater, RBmer 1 Ph1l1pper, II, 1n: Hand
Commentar zum Neuen Testament, Fre1burg1 1st ed., 1891. 
C1ted below as 1 L1ps1us, 1891 1

• L1ps1us also commented on 
Romans 1n the Protestanten-B1bel (Le1pz1g 1 1872) ,a. commentary 
on the New Testament for laymen. 

4. Der Br1ef des Paulus an d1e RBmer, Le1pz1g 1 lst ed., 1913, 
C1ted below as 'Kuh1, 1913'. 
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J I '"""' 
The functJ.on wh~ch Paul ~ntends the o/~ 0 v \/ 

to perform cont~nues to be a maJor Lssue ~n th~s period, espec~ally 

so with the more deta~led and cr~t~cal exegetes: 

Ewald's comments on the ~nd~vidual verses of our 

passage are extremely br~ef, but h~s attempt to sketch carefully 

the structure of vv.l2ff ~s extremely valuable. He th~nks he sees 

a structure ~n chapters 7 and 8 s~m~lar to that ~n chapter 6; ~n 

the latter, Paul propo~es an obJect~on (E~nwand) and, after that 

obJect~on ~s fully faced and answered, g~ves a correspond~ng 

exhortat~on (entsprechenden Ermahnung). Th~s can best be seen ~n 

the two earl~er cases of 6:12 and 19. Thus v.l2 is the exho:rtat~on 

wh~ch corresponds to the obJect~on raised and answered Ln 7:7-8:11. 

There ~s, however, a d~fference ~n the materLal of vv.l2ff: 

••• well wo alles b~sher als das rechte beschr~ebene 
lebend~g e~ntr~fft, da auch d~e g8ttllche verherrlichung 
als der lohn der gerecht~gke1t n~cht fehlt, so wendet 
s~ch d~e betrachtung bald alleLn d~esem ~hren lezten 
L~_/ gegenstande und dam~t der ew~gen verklUrten 
hoffnung zu, um h~er als am rechten orte auch d~eses 
gl~ed der ganzen grosseTl wahrhe1t ~n seinem Uchten 
l~chte leuchten zu lassen. Und d~ese wendung der rede 
vollz~eht s~ch alsbald ~n den kftrzesten aber drUngendsten 
gedanken v.l3-17.1 

-----------------·- ------ -·-
1. llivald, 1857, p.389. 



Besser s1mply takes a devot1onal l1ne: 

BrUder redet der Apostel d1e an, zu welchen er s1ch 
vers1eht, dass Gottes Ge1st 1n 1hnen wohne, und 1ndem 
er w1r schre1bt 1 stellt er s1ch selber m1t 1hnen 1n 
d1eselbe Schuldnerschaft.l 

:.,.. 
Ph1l1pp1 observes that the ~~CL 
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1nd1cates that the mater1al of v.l2 'folgert aus v.l-11'. That 1s 1 

'Da also das 7Tvt:~ uns d1e br1ngt, 

so s1nd w1r verpflichtet, n1cht nach dem Fle1sche 1 sondern nach 

2 
dem Ge1ste zu leben'. Th1s 1s 1n essent1al agreement w1th L1ps1us, 

who feels that v.l2 1s not the beg1nn1ng of a neN sect1on 1 but 

rather that vv.l2ff conta1n the end result (das Endergebn1ss) of the 

preced1ng d1scuss1on. He further po1nts out that the reason for 

Paul's conclus1on 1n v.l2 1s that 'der Ge1st Gottes 1n uns wohnt 

3 
und uns unsere kllnft1ge Auferstehung verbUrgt'. Thus the 

reaches back essent1ally to vv.l0-11 where 

Paul 1s speak1ng about both th1s present l1!e 1n the Sp1r1t and the 

future Resurrect1on. 

5 6 
We1ss, and B1sp1ng. 

4 
Those 1n agreement w1th L1ps1~are Zahn, 

1. Besser, 1861 1 p.590. 2. Ph1l1pp1 1 1866, p.337. 

3. L1PS1US, 1891, p.l35. 4. Zahn, 1910, p.391. 

5. We1ss, 1899, p.350. 6. B1sp1ng 1 1870 1 p.244. 
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Not all, however, accept th1s reconstruct1on. 

Hofmann, for example, makes a def1n1te d1v1s1on between vv.lO-ll 

of chapter 8: from chapter 7:25-8:10 Paul 1 d1e Fre1he1t von 

SUnde und Tod beschr1eben hat, welche <1llt dem Ge1ste, der 1n 

Chr1sto Jesu leben macht, gegeben 1st und d1e Gegenwart des 

,l 
Chr1sten b1ldet ••• , but 1n v.ll he moves on to speak about the 

bod1ly resurrect1on of Chr1st1ans. Thus, the conclus1on (1.e., 

J; """" ctjJCL 0 J V , v.l2) wh1ch he makes 1s not drawn out of 

vv.l0-11, vv.6-ll, or vv.l-11, but s1mply 'aus dem auf d1e Zukunft 

bezUgl1chen Satze gezogen se1n, m1t dam er 1n e1nen neuen 

2 
Gedankenzusa~nenhang e1ngetreten 1st'. Th1s rather d1st1nct1ve 

v1ewpo1nt has a number of ram1f1cat1ons for the 1nterpretat1on of 

the ent1re passage wh1ch follows. The f1rst of these 1s that v.l2 

1s not an exhortat1on but ' ••• Ausdruck e1nes S3.chverhalts, dessen 

3 
Verkennung den Chr1sten um d1e eben bennante Zukunft bdlchte'. 

Taking prec1sely the oppos1te v1ew 1s Beck, who takes 

the as grow1ng out of v.lO 1n order to stress 

4 
the eth1cal consequences of what 1s sa1d there. S1m1lar 1s Godet, 

l. Hofmann, 1868, p.322. 

2. Hofmann, 1868, p.322. 

3. Hofmann, 1868, p.322. 

4. Beck, 1884, p.67: 'H1er le1tet der Apostel aus v.lO d1.e 
eth1.sche Folgerung oder das Pfl1chtverhHltn1ss ab'. 



)/ -
who paraphrases the reference conta1ned 1n the a_;Jcc 0 3 v 
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as follows: 1 S1nce the Sp1r1t has set you free from the law of 

l 
s1n and death, do not replace yourselves under curse'. 

Kllhl, wh1le accept1ng vv.l2 and 13 as be1ng bas1cally 

an exhortat1on, sees them as a proper conclus1on to v.2: 

Daher kommen v.l2,13 1n erster L1n1e als Abschluss der 
HauptausfUhrung des vor1gen Abschn1ttes zu stehen, d1e 
dem Bewe1s der ebenfalls wesentl1ch negat1ve gehaltenen 
These aus v.l2 galten. 2 

Perhaps the most 1nterest1ng suggest1on, wh1ch 1s 

remarkably l1ke that of Ewald, 1s made by Lagrange, who sees v.l2 as 

the culm1natLon of Paul's answer to the obJect1ons ra1sed 1n 6:1 

and 15. Thus, v.l2a 1s to be taken 1n a dec1dedly negat1ve 

assert1on: 

Ces versets sont le corolla1re de tout ce qu1 precede, 
depu1s le ch.VI, et r~solvent d6f1n1t1vement les 
ObJet10ns de VI, 1.15. c'est m~me probablement pour 
cela que la tournure du v.l2 e9t ~'gat1ve: non, nous 
ne devons pas serv1n la cha1r! 3 

1. Godet, 1889, p.78. 

2. KUhl, 1913, p.284. 

3. Lagrange, 1950, p.200. 
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L1ps1us also makes reference to the relationsh1p 

of vv.l2ff and chapter 6, po1nt1ng out that 1 H1erm1t 1st d1e 

l 
E1nwendung der Gagner 6 1,15 nach allen Se1ten h1n w1derlegt 1

• 

Wh1le d1sagree1ng rather cons1derably about the 

deta1ls, the maJor1ty of these exegetes suggest that someth1ng must 

be added to v.12 1n order to complete Paul's thought. Bas1cal1y, 

there are two v1ews, depend1ng, in part, upon punctuat1on: (a) the 

emphas1s l1es 1n the negated thought (e.g., Ewa1d,'Also denn, 

brflder, s1nd w1r schu1dner n1cht dem f1e1sche •••• '
2

); or (b) the 

emphas1s 1s upon the unspoken but impl1ed pos1t1ve 1ndebtedness 

(e.g., Besser, after Luther, 'so sind w1r nun, 11eben BrUder, 

3 
Schu1dner, n1cht dem Fleisch, dass W1't' nach dem F1e1sch 1eben' ). 

4 5 6 
Those who take the f1rst v1ew are Hofmann , B1sp1ng, and Lagrange. 

7 8 9 10 
Those who take the second are Ph111pp1 1 Beck, L1ps1us 1 Godet, 

1. L1pS1US, 1891, pp.l36-l37. 2. Ewald, 1857, p. 389. 

3. Besser, 1861, p.590. 4. Hofmann, 1868, p.322. 

5. B1sp1ng, 1870, p.244. 6. Lagrange, 1950, p.200. 

7. Ph111pp1 1 1866, p.337. 8. Beck, 1884, p.67. 

9. Lips1us, 1891, p.136. 10. Godet, 1889, pp.78-79. 
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1 2 
We1ss 1 and Zahn. But most of these do agree that someth1ng l1ke 

)~\\ "' I 
C</ ~ q__ T Lf_ iT\!t-'~?LZ:L must be added to v.l2 1n 

order to complete Paul's thought. 

There 1s a m1nor d1fference of op1n1on as to the 

nature of the unart1culated obl1gat1on to the Spir1t 1n v.l2. As 

we have seen, Beck and Godet stress the eth1cal obl1gat1on. We1ss, 

who th1nks that the obl1gat1on 1s only 1nd1rectly owed to 'dem 

neuen Pr1nz1p des -- '"""' 3 I I VN ~t(___ ' 1 th1nks that the obl1gahon 1s 

4 
one of thanksg1v1ng ( 'w1r ••• zu Dank verpfl1chtet s1nd'). L1psnts 

spec1f1cally den1es th1s, say1ng the obl1gat1on 1s one of 

5 
serv1ce (D1enst). Zahn hes1tates, say1ng 1t 1s an obl1gat1on of 

6 
Thanksg1v1ng or, perhaps better, of serv1ce. Ph1l1pp1 solves the 

problem by suggest1ng the add1t1on of the whole clause: 

~ \ \ ;L 7• ~ - I - ' '"" I') ~vr r .... l. '2' II V {; ~ &<-{L 
1 

Tf> u JLC( ( et.. 7TV G- u ..AA ~ / rz_ ..,/' 7. 

1. We1ss, 1899, pp.350-351. 

2. Zahn, 1910, p.391. 

3. We1ss 1 1899, p.351. 

4. We1ss, 1899, p.350. 

5. L1PS1US, 1891, p.l36. 

6. Zahn, 1910, p.391. 

7. Ph1l1pp1 1 1866, p.338. 
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A more ser1ous grammat1cal problem 1s ra1sed by the 

articular 1nf1n1t1ve ( ); 1f one takes 

the construct1on 0 0 D closely w1th the 

phrase 1mmed1ately preced1ng (as 

opposed to taking 1t closely w1th ) , 

1s the art1cular 1nf1n1t1ve to be understood as epexeget1cal 1 

consecut1ve or f1nal ? Only a few of our exegetes attempt th1s 

quest1on. Ph1lipp1 1 s def1n1t1on of the problem 1s perhaps the most 

1nterest1ng: If 1t 1s taken as f1nal (Gen1t1v der Abs1cht),the 

best translat1on of v.l2 would be 1W1r s1nd Schuldner, n1cht dem 

Fle1sche damit w1r nach dem Fle1sche leben'.
1 

The verse would then 

be taken to mean, 'stHnden w1r 1n e1nem SchuldverhHltn1sse zum 

Fle1sche 1 so wurde d1e Abs1cht d1eses VerhHltn1sses se1n 1 uns zum 

2 leben nach dam Fle1sche zu bewegen'. But 1f the art1cular inf1nit1ve 

is taken as be1ng consecut1ve (Gen1t1v des Erfolges), the best 

translat1on would be, 1W1r s1nd Schuldner, n1cht dem Fleische, so 

dass w1r nach dem Fle1sche leben', and the mean1ng would be, 

'stHnden w1r in e1nem SchuldverhHltn1sse zum Fle1sche, so wUrde d1e 

3 
Folge davon se1n, dass w1r nach dem Fle1sche lebten'. 

1. Ph1l1pp1, 1866 1 p.338. 2. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.338. 

3. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.338. 
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Ph1l1pp1 also alludes to another v1ew (put forward 

by Fr1tzsche) wh1ch makes the phrase r-cu 1<4:. T;_ (Jc:;J-t.A..... Piv 
dependent upon 0 ¢ 6C,..\ E/Tct.L- , as 1n the formula 

d ¢~c) /rv;.5 ~0L.' rev/· ?X Vo 5 Th1s would 

necess1tate translat1ng v.l2 very awkwardly, e.g., 'W1r s1nd dem 

1 
Fle1sche das nach dem Fle1sche Leben schuld1g'. Thls 1s prec1sely 

the v1ew taken by Lagrange, who translates v.l2, 'A1ns1 done, mes 

fr$res, nous ne sommes po1nt redevables ~ la cha1r de v1vre selon 

........ 
la cha1r'! and comments, 'Dans 7::-o v " , le gen. n'1nd1que pas 

" " , A._ I I la flnallte; 11 depend de C'f6-I.-A{l:.J-l_:5 et marque ce a qual l'on n'est 

~ 2 
pas obl1ge, c'est-a-d1re de v1vre au gout de la cha1r'. S1m11arly, 

B1sp1ng, quot1ng Matt.l8:24, where the amount of the debt 1s g1ven 1n 

) A I / 

the gen1hve ( ••• o lf' €-l.lcc115 _,AA.vjlrt»V 

makes the ent1re gen1t1ve construct1on dependent upon 

3 
Th1s latter v1ew may be loosely descr1bed as 

-understand1ng an epexeget1cal use of [OU ... 
Hofmann's reconstruct1on and exeges1s of the grammar 

and mean1ng of v.l2 1s by far the most compl1cated. In h1s v1ew, 

1. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.338. Fr1tzsche 1 s translation 1s: 'Sumus 
deb1tores non carn1 obl1gat1, nempe deb1tores v1tae ex 
carn1s cup1d1tat1bus 1nst1tuendae'. 

2. Lagrange, 1950, p.2oo. 

3. B1sp1ng, 1870, p.244. 

) 
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Paul has set out 1n v.l2 to say that because the possess1on of the 
I 

Sp1r1t, on account of wh1ch (v.ll, dccL w1th the accusat1ve, 

'- r-. ' \ - ,..,_, 
""[ 0 €VOUC 0 u If ttu1:D l I VE-L! ,;i-tA ... ) Jesus was ra1sed from the dead 

and on account of wh1ch event we are placed 1n prospect of a 

future V1V1f1cat1on (zukllnft1ge Verlebend1gung) even of the body, 

so the obl1gat1on of the Chr1st1an 1s of such a k1nd that he can do 

no less than make 1t the duty of h1s flesh to do h1s w111. Th1s 

obl1gat1on Paul expresses only by way of negat1on. Th1s 1s not 

because he has suppressed someth1ng (the oppos1te to th1s negat1on) 

1n the l1vely progress of h1s d1scourse; rather, Paul 1ntent1onally 

l1m1ts h1mself to the purpose of exclud1ng the erroneous 1mpression 

of naturQl men under wh1ch one cons1ders h1mself to be 1ndebted to 

1 
that wh1ch serves h1s earthly well-be1ng. In order to negate th1s 

.:> r ~ ' 
c:>¢~t.) ~7::4-L..- ~(f,M_6v delUSlOn he JOlnS f1rst w1th 

and then w1th 

Th1s must be the proper way to construe the sentence, s1nce the 

'"" gen1t1ve ( ro L> ) 1s not an 1 abhHng1ger Folgesatz', 

dependent upon 

gen1t1val 1nf1n1t1ve clause expresses the obJect1ve (Zweck). 

However, 1t Ls also not s1mply a purpose clause (Zwecksatz) s1nce 'to 

1. Hofmann, 1868 1 p.322. 
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l1ve accord1ng to the flesh' cannot be thought of as the obJeCtlve 

1n relat1on to the obl1gat1on toward the flesh, but rather only as 

the content (Inhalt) of such an obl1gat1on. F1nally, th1s clause 1s 

not a 'Gen1t1vus der Sache' (as Fr1tzsche, for example, suggested) 

1 
by wh1ch that wh1ch one owes to the flesh 1s expressed. The proper 

mean1ng of v.l2 1s, then, accord1ng to Hofmann as follows: 

,..., / 

Zwe1fach, m1t C';L Ca..pu::.L e1nerse1ts, m1t 
~ ' i "' d "tov KA--r:,._ cr~flKLt Xtt-v an erse1ts, 

bennent der Apostel d1e~erb1ndl1chkeit, von der 
er sagt, dass s1e d1e des Chr1sten n1cht se1, 
erstens als Verpfl1chtung gegen das Fle1sch, dass 
man thun mUsste, was 1hm taugt, und zwe1tens als 
Verpfllchtung zu e1nem Leben, welches 1m S1nne 
des Fle1sches se1nes Namens werth 1st. Da be1de 
Benennungen wesentl1ch das Gle1che besagen, so kann 
der Apostel 1m Anschlusse an d1e letztere alle1n 
fortfahren, e:l. yq,l Kttret ff'c/.,tJK...e-t. J.il.L:t::: 2 

The maJor s1gn1f1cance of th1s 1nterpretat1on 1s that 

Hofmann recogn1sed the poss1b1l1ty of 1nterpret1ng the art1cular 

1nf1n1t1ve 1n a non-tel1c way, that 1s, as s1mply epexeget1cal. He 

1s the only commentator 1n the 19th century to do so. 

We1ss, on the other hand, 1n agreement w1th Meyer does 
\ 

take the art1cular 1nf1n1t1ve as tel1c, that 1s To v Kct- reG 

••• 'be2e1chnet den Zweck, welchen e1n solches 

1. Hofmann, 1868 1 p.323. 

2. Hofmann, 1868 1 p.323. 
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Schuldverhaltn~ss zum Fle~sche hHtte~ wenn d~eses VerhHltn~ss 

l 
Uberhaupt statt fHnde'. It ~s clear that he 1s read1ng the 

gen1t~ve construct1on as f~nal (1.e., as Gen1t1v der Abs1cht). 

It 1s perhaps worth paus~ng here to note two 

sign1f~cant developments in the ~nterpretat1on of v.l2. The first 

1s best reflected 1n the sentence, quoted above, from We~ss. He ~s 

above all anx~ous to make 1t crystal clear that ~n h~s v1ew Paul's 

reference to an obl1gat1on 1s strictly rhetor1cal: th~s 1s what 

the obl~gat1on of relat1onsh~p would be like, suggests We1ss, 1f 

~ndeed there ever had been such an h1stor1cal real~ty, wh1ch, of 

course, is not the case. Trad1t1onal Western exeges1s demands that 

the 1nterpreter find ~n v.l2 a reference to the doctr~ne of 

or~g~nal s~n, a demand wh1ch even the reformers accepted. But the 

results of cr1t~cal exeges~s demanded a den1al of such a reference. 

It was only a comparat1vely conservat~ve exegete such as B1sp~ng who 

at v.l2 could say: 

( 

In dar W~edergeburt st1rbt m1t Chr~sto d1e ClcyG~ , 
d~e b8se Beg1erl1chke~t, wen~gstens h8rt ~hre Herrschaft 
auf, ~ndem der W~lle des Menschen durch den h. Ge1st 

1. We~ss, 1899, p.35l. 
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kann.l 
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The second development is more obv1ous, and 1s 1n 

fact the cause of the f1rst: an overwhelm1ng concern w1th 

grammat1cal deta1l as a means of determ1n1ng as prec1sely as 

poss1ble the or1g1nal mean1ng of Paul's sentences. Iron1cally, 1t 

1s the very freight of deta1l 1tself which at t1mes almost obscures 

the text, a real1zat1on wh1ch f1rst comes 1n the 20th century, after 

the publ1cat1on of Karl Barth's Der RBmerbr1ef 1n 1919. 

In cons1dering the var1ous commentators' exegeses of 

v.l3, we shall l1m1t ourselves to the second part of the verse. 

Here there are at least four 1ssues at stake: (a) what does Paul mean 

1. B1sp1ng, 1870, p.244. (Emphas1s is B1sp1ng's). Such a 
trad1t1onal 1nterpretat1on~ not l1m1ted to Cathol1c exegetes; 
Besser, the Lutheran B1bl1c1st, says at v.l2: 1 D1e Knechtschaft 
unter der sUnde ••• 1st der Fle1schesschuldner stand. Dem hat d1e 
Gnade Gottes 1n Chr1sto e1n Ende gemacht. D1e GlMub1gen gehen 
n1cht mehr be1 1hrem Fle1sche zu T1sche, L1nsenger1cht fUr 
Erstgeburt he1sst ihnen des Fle1sches Lust und Pomp, 1hr Gut und 
Erbe 1st der dre1e1n1ge Gott, dessen Hausgenossen s1e s1nd, des 
himml1schen Vaters l1ebe K1nder durch Christum 1m he1l1gen Ge1st. 
Derhalben 1st der Schuldcontract, der von der Mutter her alle vom 
Fle1sch Gebornen aus Fle1sch b1ndet, aufgehoben be1 denen, d1e 1n 
Chr1sto Jesu s1nd, geboren von der Fre1en, der K1rche des 
Ge1stes. Der faule Baum 1st seinem argen Safte arge FrUchte 
schuld1g, der gute Baum aber 1st se1nem edeln Safte edle FrUchte 
schuld1g'. (Besser, 1861, pp.591-592. Emphasis 1s ours). 
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when he suggests that the deeds of the body ought to be put to 

assumJ.ng that (and not r rzs death; (b) 

I 
(j' C{ f K.-o .s ) ~s accepted as the correct read~ng, how ~s th~s to 

be def~ned; (c) how ~s to be def~ned; and 

(d) to what ~s Paul referr~ng ~n the prom~se l Jt
1
V€ OS 6 

A further underly~ng quest~on ~s the quest~on of the cond~t~on 
l 

( ): does Paul conce~ve of ~t as fulf~lled or 

unfulf~lled and if the latter, does he cons~der the fulf~lmen"t of 

the cond~t~on a self-l~m~t~ng cond~t~on placed upon the prom~se 

? Of these quest~ons, our exegetes, ~n the 

ma~n, f~nd two the most problemat~c: Paul's reason for us~ng the 
,......_ 

vct/ f 1 
word (j'w~t:L., rather than I and the 

~ I -
def~n~t~on of II V£u~CLL L Our analys~s w~ll 

concentrate on these two quest~ons. 

Ph~l~pp~ ~s the earl~est of our exegetes to comment 

crit~cally on these problems. W~th regard to the 7i\/t:J~-ttLZ:L-
- l --Ph~l~pp~ notes that 'Man kann h~er I I VC:u_/!-c?t-L l- auf den 

1. Two exegetes, Besser and B~sp~ng 1 can be el~m~nated from our 
d~scuss~on. Besser's exeges~s ~s not technical, but ~t ~s 
clear that he reads -eJf~ (J'"'lj!JKcs not roel (1~~7{)5 
and understands 'Holy Sp~r~t' for JTVeJfo<.-a Ll---

? 

B~sp~ng says that I lifJdf_c(_s £0U ,G'W,fo!J<-ras 
equals exactly T!pc<~ el5 -rii,_s (Jt::'(JKoS 
def~nes the 7TVf- J~cL( L as 'der m~t dem Ge~ste 

and 
Gottes 

erfUllte Menschenge~st'. 1870, p.244. 

' 
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1 
obJekt1ven Gottesge1st bez1ehen, und 1nstrumental fassen'. If 

.-..-- I -
th1s meanwg of I I Vt-~UL { L 1s accepted, then 1t 1s through 

the 1ndwell1ng Spir1t spoken of 1n v.ll that bel1evers put the 

flesh to death. Th1s 1s not, however, the 1nterpretat1on Phil1ppi 

prefers, for 

Doch 1st es wohl der Schr1ftanschauung gem~ss, dass der 
Ge1st s1ch des Menschen, n1cht aber, dass der Mensch 
s1ch des Ge1stes als des Werkzeuges oder Organes se1ner 
Th~tigke1t bed1ent.2 

I 
Because of th1s, says Ph1l1pp1 1 the mean1ng of /TV(--v _./i,(t"t_ L 1-

must be the same as that set out 1n vv.4 1 5 1 6 1 10. At v.4 Ph1l1pp1 

had set out h1s bas1s for 1nterpret1ng the var1ous occurrences of 

There he remarked that, 

UrsprllngllCh 1St r6 TTv't-~Lt~ der ObJektlV 
w1rkl1che, he1l1ge Ge1st, der selbstst~nd1ge Gottesge1st, 
h1ngegen TlV€--C,A-<...-4_.. ohne Art1kel der Ge1st als e1n 
dem Menschen enwohnendes, 1nnerl1ch w1rksames Pr1nc1p 1 

als subjekt1ves Bes1tzthum.3 

However, the presence or absence of the art1cle 1s no real formula, 

7-r-' - C..l 
reported Phlllpplj Slnce thlS .,, Vt-u,..AA.tL. tt. rcDV came to be 

1. Ph1l1pp1 1 1866, p.339. 2. Ph1l1pp1 1 1866, p.339. 

3. Ph1l1ppi 1 1866, pp.326-327. 
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regarded as almost a proper name, 1t can be taken to mean the 

'obJektlv selbstst~nd1ge Gottesgelst' even when the art1cle 1s 

lacklng. On the other hand, 1t 1s also 1mportant to note that 

there 1s no good reason why, 1n certa1n connect1ons, j/V'~~(Ct_, 

w1th the def1n1te art1cle could not be taken 1n the subJeCtlve 

sense: 

So w1rd also doch d1e Entsche1dung, ob 1m e1nzelnen 
Falle d1e obJekt1ve oder subJecktlve Bedeutung 
herrsche, n1cht aus der Setzung oder Weglassung des 
Art1kels m1t S1cherhe1t gewonnen werden kannen.l 

- .--., 
Thus, the tl VtV ...;VLCL_-..-- 1n v.l3 1s to be 

understood as 1 d1e subJektlve, pneumat1sche Ge1stesbeschaffenhe1t 

2 
des W1edergeborenen', and the dat1ve 1s not to be 1nterpreted .so 

much 'durch den Ge1st' as 1 1m Gelste' 1n analogy to the thought 

TTW:-J/--~J( .. L(.. tTa;t 1/C( rc-Zv / ULO[ ?(&c\/ ln Gal.S: 

16,25. Further, the fact that the /TV-t-ufo t{_, 6J 6--V (7 

1n v.l4 (taken as the obJectlve Sp1r1t of God by Ph1l1pp1) must be 

taken 1n close relat1on to the 7/VN~CL LL of v.l3 poses 

no real problem to thls 1nterpretat1on, for ' ••• der Mensch 1st eben 

1. Ph1l1pp1 1 1866, p.327. 

2. Phlllppl, 1866, p.339. 
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selber oder 
) I 
tV lTVt-v,NLCCtL 

~nsofern er vom - .-._ 
\1 Vtv~c~....-- B E:::-0 V bewohnt und 

l 
getr~eben w~rd'. F~nally, the fact that Paul puts 

....... 
~n contrast to (f c..-0/LA. Cc_ in v .13, wh1le referr1ng only to 

7Tv-t::v ~·l?1.-- 8 E 0 C' 1n v .14, also supports the above 

~nterpretat~on. 

Ph1l1pp1 approaches the problem of the read1ng 

/"\ ( -c 0 u UW.)A--ct-C 6.5 (wh1ch he accepts) through the word 
~~ 

li;~a~f ~cs the latter are not ident~cal w~ th ejJ rC{_, 
wh1ch are s1mply Handlungen or Thaten. 

I 
Rather, Jf7Jct.frE-tS 

1s e~ther Betragen, Verhalten (Matt.l6:27) or GeschUft, Verr~chtung 

(Rom.l2:4) or sensu malo, 'e~n ~mprobum fac~nus, e~ne mach~nat~o' 

2 
(Luke 23:51). In the latter use espec~ally the plural ~s customary 

(see Acts 19:18), just as ~t ~s here and in the parallel passage 1n 

Col.3:9 (' ••• see1ng that you have put off the old nature w~th ~ts 
I 

pract~ces L I I (Jet [ t- (/LV J'). Thus the mean~ng of 

77Jc/{ f-t S ?l>u Vt-;_taroj ~s 'd~e sUndlichen Bestrebungen' of 
r {::. ... )I _ 

the Cf ctj (: or )~he old nature ( JR:cA e<- i o j Ct.Ve I '0 II {) S ) • 
Only these, not the c fJ r C.:L.-- , can be put to de a tho Hereby, 

says Ph~l~pp~, is also conf~rmed our ~nterpretat~on of the word 

~n th~s verse, for, 

1. Ph~l~pp~, 1866 1 p.339. 

2. Ph~l~pp~, 1866, p.340. 
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' ••• dem mater1ellen Le1be als solchem k8nnen ke1ne 
- "-s: 11/":J?t i- C:C S zugeschr1eben warden, wohl aber 
Le1b und Seele, 1nsofern s1e 1m Gegensatze zum 
(TV(: U fo-LtA.._., Stehen I .r 

Here then 1s stated 1n cons1derable deta1l one maJor 

VleW shared by 19th-century exegetes: Ttpti'[t::ts rou O'~a-Ct' s 
refers to the s1nful mach1nat1ons of the 'old nature', but Paul uses 

the word for the purpose of contrast1ng the two 

oppos1ng parts of Chr1st1an man. Ph1l1pp1 does adm1t another 

poss1ble 1nterpretat1on of ('das vollz1ehende Organ 

der SUnde') but totally reJects the trad1t1onal v1ew, that the 

asp1rat1ons (Bestrebungen) of s1n f1nd the1r der1vat1on 1n the body. 

The general reJect1on of th1s trad1t1onal v1ew by 19th-century 

exegetes 1s yet another s1gn1ficant development 1n the h1story of 

the 1nterpretat1on of our passage. 

Hofmann opposes Phil1pp1 on v1rtually every po1nt: the 

word 11pc/ { c t_ S does not 1n 1tself connote 'Uebelthathen oder 

2 
Stre1che oder RHnke'; rather 1t 1s a completely neutral word wh1ch 

can only be g1ven th1s negat1ve mean1ng when the context demands 1t; 

1. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.340. (Emphasls 1s ours). 

2. Hofmann, 1868 1 p.324. 
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here the context does not demand 1t. Further, ' ••• mUssen des 

Le1bes e1gene ThUt1gke1ten geme1nt se1n und n1cht solche, deren 

Organ er nur 1st, was er Ja auch fUr das Gute wUre, das er Mensch 

1 
thut 1 Why then does Paul use ? ' ••• we1l es 

s1ch darum handelt, dass der Mensch gegen d1ese Se1te se1nes 

Wesenbestandes hart se1n muss~ wenn er e1nst 1n e1nem Leben stehen 

w111, 1n welchem er denselben Le1b, der Jetzt e1n Le1b des Todes 1st, 

2 - I -r als e1nen wahrhaft lebend1gen bes1tzt'. F1nally 1 /1~~~/L/L~L_ 

does not refer to 1h1s' sp1r1t, but to sp1r1t as used 1n the phrase 

Beck takes up the other v1ew alluded to by Ph1l1pp1: 

wh1le 1s not s1mply a subst1tut1on for 

the of the are thought to be under 

the 1nfluence of rrc!; f In short, 

'1st eben der Le1b 
3 

als Gl1eder-GefU~e'. 

Godet, also a conservat1ve exegete, accepts a v1ew 

reJected by Ph1l1pp1: the gen1t1ve ( COU 

1. Hofmann, 1868 1 p.324. 

2. Hofmann, 1868, p.324. 

3. Beck, 1884, p.68. 

) 
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1s not that of the 1nstrument but of the author.
1 

The ~V~u~ 

1n v.l3 Godet takes s1mply as the Holy Sp1r1t. 

L1ps1us takes a s1m1lar v1ew 1n that 

7~.5 1 rpc! f € tS ,eft.. are 'd1e natUrhchan LebensHusserungen 

d1eses ud1schen (]'c::J _/Vvt?..-- ' 
2 

Thus Tfp~ €: 1..-5 1s 

not understood 1n a peJOrat1ve sense, and (l~ct... lS 

1nterpreted as the 1nstrument of s1n: 

,..... ,..... ....., ( r 
Unter dem (fc...v/VLC<_.., c. 1st d~s vw,AA-a... TI1..J C:VUo/TU:?.-5 
(6.6), das von dar (;'t~?£.4Lt.. t=L-. beherrschte 
~~~~ geme1nt, w4lches 1n den GlHub1gen Ja 

pr1nc1p1ell bere1ts todt 1st (8,10). M1t se1nen 
Gl1edmaassen 1st d1eses (j'~_.IL..l.-a_. das Werkzeug, 
durch welches d1e sUnd1gen Handlungen vollbracht 
warden.3 

1. Godet, 1889, p.79. To th1s construct1on, Godet adds the 
follow1ng comment: 'The acts of wh1ch the body 1s the s1mple 
1nstrument are not 1ts own. Paul would suppress those of wh1ch 
1t 1s the 1ndependant author, and whare1n 1 consequently, 1t 
w1thdraws from the dom1n1on of the Sp1r1t. These should come to 
an and, because 1n the Christ1an the Spir1t should d1rect and 
penetrate ~, even h1s eat1ng and dr1nk1ng, accord1ng to the 
example quoted by the apostle, I Cor.X.31. In all these acts of 
l1fe the body should not gu1de, but be gu1ded'. 

2. L1pS1US, 1891, p.l36. 

3. L1pS1US, 1891, p.l36. 
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We~ss ~s ~n essent~al agreement w~th L~ps~us; ~t would 

\. 
be d~ff~cult to f~nd any reason for ~nterpret~ng c-&tS TT~a

1

fcLS 
1 

~n other than the normal sense of Handlungswe~sen des Le~bes. The 

....... 
reason for Paul's us~ng the express~on ~DU 

~s that ' ••• wenn der Le~b s~ch von der Herrschaft des Ge~stes 

emanz~p~rt ••• , er nur solche Akt~onen ausUbt, zu welchen d~e ~m 

Fle~sche wohnende SUnde ~hn veranlasst, und dadurch eben dem Tode 

2 
verfMllt, von dem er nach v.ll errettet werden konnte'. The body 

~s prec~sely that part of man ~n wh~ch s~n repeatedly attempts to 

establ~sh ~ts mastery. In contrast to many other cr~t~cal exegetes, 

we~ss ~nterprets ;tv&~ L--

3 
Ge~stes '. 

as 'verm8ge des he~l~gen 

Zahn's ~nterpretat~on of v.l3b bears a marked 

resemblance to that of L~ps~us and We~ss; the /) V~~CL, 
I 

referred to ~s the spu~t of Chr~st, and 7~5 TTJt(_{Et5; C. vw.,;Ua"Los 

1. we~ss, 1899, p.352. 

2. we~ss, 1899, p.352. 

3. we~ss, 1899, p.352. 
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1s the earthly body and 1ts deeds, but more spec1f1cally the 

'body of s1n 1 (SU~rumle1b) and 1ts members (Romans 7:5,23). The 

Wollen und Handeln of the sUndenle1b can be made 1neffect1ve. The 

1nvoluntary acts of the body (breath1ng, the c1rculat1on of the 

blood, etc.) are certa1nly not meant here but rather the voluntary 

funct1ons such as eat1ng and sleep1ng. In the latter funct1ons, a 

cho1ce can be made, e.g., between speech and s1lence, sleep and 

1 
act1v1ty 1 etc. 

'\ 
KUhl, on the other hand, observes that cccs 

I C __ r rr;oq l ~LS rou \Tt»,;U--CLras 1s essenhally parallel w1th 

\ I Kct T ~ 6'ct..jJ k.. CL-- ( v .12) and does not therefore develop 

any part1cular v1ew of the use of 
2 

He 1s, 

however, one of the few to pose the quest1on 1 'Does the certa1nty of 

our part1c1pat1on 1n "l1fe" and salvat1on f1nally depend upon our 

own dec1s1ons of the w1ll and eth1cal upr1ghtness ? 1 He feels that 

the answer 1s to be found 1n the proper understand1ng of 

( -7T V C"- u _,kLCG L L 
( 

Schon durch rrvc--u~ T L- I das h1er S1Cher n1cht 
auf unser e1genes rel1g1ases Innerleben, sondern auf den 
obJekt1ven, 1n uns w1rkenden Gottesgeist zu bez1ehen 1st, 
deutet dar Apostel an, das w1r n1cht auf uns selbst gestellt 
s1nd. 3 

1. Zahn, 1910, pp.39lf. 

2. KUhl, 1913, p.285. 

3. Kllhl, 1913 1 p.285. 
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- ....... Lagrange's comment 1s br1efest of all: the 11 V~u fo-4_.,. 

of v.l3 1S not the Holy Sp1r1t but un pr1nc1pe de v1e sp1r1tuelle. 

.) I -
The mean1ng of the dat1ve 1s c-v TT \1 t'::-u __,NL a- L.- L 

' 
l..e., 

'dans l 1 espr1t que vou avez recu'e The word TTfJd {cLS > 

(1n agreement w1th Ph1l1pp1) 1s, as 1n Luke 23:51 1 to be taken 1n 

/ r l a peJorat1ve sense, 1 1ntr1gues, menees • H1s 1nterpretat1on of 

1s essent1ally that of L1ps1us and Zahn: 

La lo1 du peche qu1 6ta1t dans les membres est 
va1ncue; ma1s 11 reste des d1spos1t1ons corporelles 
1nqu1etantes qu'11 faut mettre a mort. 2 

Apart from a m1nor textual problem concern1ng the 

correct word order at the end of the verse (concern1ng wh1ch there 

3 
1s no general agreement), and 1n l1ght of the fact that the maJor1ty 

1. Lagrange, 1950, p.200. 

2. Lagrange, 1950, p.200. 

3. Only a few wr1ters d1rectly approach th1s textual problem: 
Hofmann (1868 1 p.325) th1nks that the read1ng of Codex S1na1t1cus 

( .. ) / 
( VlOL- f9eov e<..<f£..V ) 1S the or1g1nal. Ph1l1pp1 
(1866, p.343) and L1ps1us (1891, p.l36) prefer the word order of 
BFG- u{oL, Mtv @€ou . We1SS (1899, p.354) agrees, as 
do Zahn (1910, p.393) and Lagrange (1950, p.20l). Some of these 
exegetes take the word order to be h1ghly s1gn1f1cant. Lagrange, 

c.. / J /--. ......, for example, feels that the order Vt.Of r£-Vl-V V'€-cv 
1s more mean1ngful because 1t br1ngs 1nto prom1nence the word 
vto ( , thus the mean1ng 1s 'ceux-la sont vra1ment f1ls de 

D1eu 1
1 1nstead of s1mply 1 'ceux-la sont f1ls de D1eu'. S1m1larly, 

jcont1nued: 
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of exegetes that refers to 

1 
the obJect1ve 'gtlttl1che Ge1st' or Holy Sp1r1t, the two maJor 1ssues 

to wh1ch our exegetes address themselves at v.l4 are (a) the prec1se 

relat1onsh1p between the two parts of the verse and (b) whether the 

verb ( 
J; 

ayovr:aL ) ought to be taken 1n the str1ctly 

pass1ve sense ('are led') or the sl1ghtly mod1f1ed pass1ve sense of 

'let themselves be led'. (Some even go to the extent of referr1ng to 

the latter as the m1ddle). 

footnote (1) from prev1ous page: 

Zahn feels that th1s word order br1ngs out the emphas1s, 
'n1cht wen1ger, n1chts ger1ngeres als Stlhne Gottes s1nd 
d1ese'. L1ps1us s1mply says that the emphas1s 1s put 

( ~ . upon v c:.. o (. by such a word order. We1ss s comment 
beg1ns w1th the same observat1on, but he goes on to make 
a more theological po1nt: 1Durch die gesperrte Stellung 

(" -
empfUngt v t--oe.' den vollen Ton, und d1eser Ausdruck 
1st gewUhlt 1 urn d1e spez1fische Stellung der Stlhne zum Vater, 
wonach s1e der L1ebe desselben und der endl1ch The1lnahme an 
all se1nen Glltern gew1ss s1nd 1 auszudrllcken (vgl. zu 4,11)'. 

c \ ..... :> ; 
Hofmann, who by accept1ng the read1ng (/L.-DL eco 11 &L(J"{.. V 
1s the odd man out, just1f1es h1s dec1s1on by ebserv1ng that 
1n ne1 ther part of V .14 does the emphas1s fall upon eco \)' 
rather 1n v .14a ;he emphas1S 1S on rr v E- C/vL CL 7:- L 
1n v.l4b on v ( oL' Beck (1884 1 p.68) reads 

:> / (_'~ ~ d h {;c_CL v VL C! c 1.:/' E-e-u but oes not g1ve 1s reasons 
for do1ng so. 

1. V1rtually every exegete agrees w1th Lagrange, 1950, p.20l: 
I ~ f £-....:.~ En qualif1ant 11 Vt- v,AA-a...-rt-- par C7 '-'- o u , 
Paul ne 1a1sse aucun doute sur la nature de l 1 Espr1t; c'est 
l 1 Espr1t de D1eu'. 

and 
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The problem of the relat1onsh1p between the two 

parts of v.l4 1s resolved 1n the cornmentar1es under quest1on 1nto 

two 1ssues: the f1rst 1s the proper translat1on and emphas1s of the 

Cf 
correlatlve < oCFoL 

'2 
) and the demonstrat1ve ( D V T OL- ) 

pronom1nal adJect1ves; the second 1s whether v.l4a 1s the proof~ 

condit1on~ or s1mply ev1dence of v.l4b. We shall take the two 1n 

1 
order. 

..., 
c 

A number of exegetes attempt to translate 0 U TO L 

1n such a way as to make the ent1re statement 1n v.l4b exclus1ve and 

thus dependent upon v.l4a. Examples of th1s are as follows: B1sp1ng~ 

'Denn Alle, welche von Ge1ste Gottes getr1eben warden ••• , d1ese (und 

2 
nur d1ese) s1nd s8hne Gottes'. Besser: 'denn so v1ele der Ge1st 

Gottes tr1ebt, d1e- und d1e alle1n s1nd Gottes Kinder'.
3 

Ph1l1pp1: 

4 1 d1ese und ke1ne Anderen'. 

Jt 
ce_ rfv C-9a L setzt das 

., \ ( \. .-
Beck: 'Das t}-[..(./CV VLOL eeOU 

I 
1
5 TTVt:-u_,AAarL. voraus.... L1ps1us: 

1. Not all of the cornmentar1es are techn1cal enough to supply an 
answer to these quest1ons. 

3. Besser, 1861, p.598. 

5. Beck~ 1884~ p.68. 



••• 
'("' 

ouToL-

l 
auch nur dJ.ese'. WeJ.ss: 'Das 

so VJ.ele •.• dJ.ese alle, aber 

""" t 
ouZ:oL hebt mJ.t Nachdruck 

,2 hervor, dass sJ.e alle, aber auch ke1ne Anderen.... Zahn: 

'Wahrend durch 
...... 
l: 

OVLOL jede Ausnahme ausgeschlossen WJ.rd, 

erg1bt dJ.e nachdrUcklJ.che Hervorhebung des SubJects beJ.der sMtze 

2 
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durch OU [Ot..- den Gedanken, dass nur von den urn Vordersatz 

charakterJ.sJ.rten ChrJ.sten dJ.e Aussage des Nachsatzes gilt'.
3 

Lagrange: ' 
Ct 

o (f'oL 

4 
maJ.s ceux-la seulement'. 

tovS ' ceux-la, 

Three exegetes dJ.agree; Hofmann feels that the 

emphasJ.s ought not be put upon so that J.t be 

5 
read 'sJ.e und keJ.ne Anderen'. Godet reJects the exclusJ.ve sense 

6 whc 
'they only', as does Kfihl, would paraphrase 'alle ohne Ausnahme, dJ.e 

II. 

l. LJ.psl.us, 1891, p.l36. 

2. WeJ.ss, 1899, p.353. 

3. Zahn, 1910, pp.392•393. 

4. Lagrange, 1950, p.20l. 

5. Hofmann, 1868, p.325. 

6. Godet, 1889, p.8o. 
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1 
von Ge~ste Gottes getr~eben werden'. Hofmann and Godet both 

-
expla~n why they reJect the 1 exclus1ve' 1nterpretat1on of 

( 

OlJLC'L 

Hofmann's reason 1s that ' ••• der folgende Satz L1.e., v.l4~/ 

bestUt1gt n1cht, dass man s1ch vom Ge1ste Gottes mUsse tre1ben 

lassen, urn Gottes Sohn zu se1n, sondern dass der s1ch w1rkl1ch 

1m Stande der Gottessohn bef1nde, dem Gottes Ge1st d1e se~n 

2 
verhalten bestlmmende Macht 1St'. Godet Slmply observes that 

Paul 1s no longer warn1ng h1s readers, but 1s now prov~ng the 

statement, 'ye shall live' ( j'l1-/(jC:-tJ86- 3 
, v.l3). 

among those who reJect a restr1ct1ve 1nterpretat1on of 

there 1s no one generally agreed reason for do1ng so, 

Thus, 

,......, 

ThlS J however, ~s also true of those who take o0 TD L 

as dependent upon some earl1er cond1t1on 1mpl1ed 1n v.l4a. What 

then 1s th1s pr1nc1ple of 1nclus1on and exclus1on ? Besser l1nks 

v.l4a w1th l3b, 1.e., 1 Zum T~dten der Fle1schesgeschUfte, wovon der 

Apostel 1nsonderhe1t geredet hat, tre1bt uns der Ge1st als Ge~st 

des Glaubens und dar L~ebe zumal'. Thus 1t ~s those who put to 

l. Kllhl, 1913 1 p.285. 

2. Hofmann, 1868 1 p.325. 

3. Godet, 1889, pp.80f. The suggest1on that Paul 1s g1v1ng content 
I 

to hlS prom1se _,{n(}&(i'e C:- (v.l3) ln v.l4 lS also made 
by Ph1l1pp1 1 1866 1 p.340; Beck, 1884 1 p.68, LlpSlUS 1 l89l,p.l36, 
and We1ss, 1899, p.353. 
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death the deeds of the flesh (and who do so by the Tr1eb des Ge1stes) 

1 
to whom Paul refers 1n an exclus1ve sense 1n v.l4b. Th1s 

explanat1on, so rem1n1scent of August1ne's use of vv.l3 and 14 1n 

2 
the ant1-Pelag1an wr1t1ngs, 1s essent1ally accepted by Ph1l1pp1, 

3 4 5 
We1ss, Zahn, and Lagrange. 

It 1s 1n regard to our second quest1on (above) that a 

number of our exegetes compare Paul's statement 1n v.l4 w1th that 

of Galat1ans 4:6: 
tf , , c_ r 
ort. eft- c.vre:- uc:..o£..) 
(. ~ \ ' ,...., 
o C7c o.s To -rrvc- ufotL 

~ft:<.TI~r (J'L"c-t?.e.v 
"'"'"' C --. J I 

"[Du U(.,OU au-z::ou 

tZs cas Kcr;<fca5 
( ,.... vyucv v a o , • 6 

1. Besser, 1861, pp.598-599. 

2. Ph1l1pp1 1 1866 1 pp.340f. 

3. We1ss, 1899, p.353. 

4. Zahn, 1910, p.393. 

5. Lagrange, 1950, p.20l. 

6. Th1s verse 1n 1tself ra1ses the 1ssue: does Paul mean that the 
g1v1ng of the Sp1r1t makes them sons or that the Sp1r1t 1s 
g1ven at some subsequent po1nt to those who have been made sons? 
Those 1n favor of the latter v1ew are We1ss, 1899 1 p.353; 
Godet, 1889 1 p.80; L1ps1us, 1891 1 p.l36 ; and Lagrange, 1950, 
p.20l. Only Hofmann, 1868 1 p.325 1 prefers the former 
1nterpretat1on. 
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Does th1s not support the v1ew, as Godet puts 1t, 'that l1v1ng 

accord1ng to the Sp1r1t 1s the proof that one possesses the rank 

of a ch1ld of God ?'1 2 3 4 
Prec1sely so say We1ss, L1ps1us, Ph1l1pp1, 

5 
and Lagrange. Indeed not, says Godet, answer1ng h1s own quest1on; 

1t 1s far better to paraphrase v.l4: 'Ye have a r1ght to the t1tle 

6 
of sons as soon as ye let yourselves be led by the Sp1r1t 1

• 

Understood 1n th1s way, Paul 1s speak1ng about a second level of 

exper1ence 1n the Chr1st1an l1fe, for, 

Though one becomes a ~ by JUSt1f1cat1on, he does not 
possess the f1l1al state, he does not really enJOY 
adopt1on unt1l he has become loyally subm1ss1ve to the 
operat1on of the Sp1r1t. 7 

1. Godet, 1889, p.80. (Emphas1s 1s Godet's). 

2. We1ss, 1899, p.353. 

3. LlpSlUS, 1891, p.l36. 

5. Lagrange, 1950, p.20l. 

6. Godet, 1889, p.8o. 

7. Godet, 1889 1 p.80. (Emphas1s is Godet's). We1ss whole
heartedly d1sapproves of Godet's 1nterpretat1on, say1ng that 
1t destroys the very s1new of Paul's doctr1ne of grace; see 
We1ss, 1899, p.353, note. 



Hofmann takes Paul at v.l4 to be referr1ng to the 

fact that 1t 1s by rece1v1ng the Sp1r1t that man becomes a son 

1 
of God. B1sp1ng takes the same v1ew of v.l4, say1ng that, 

'D1ese 1nnere Lebensgeme1nschaft m1t Chr1sto, d1e 
1nnere Neu - und Umgeburt, w1rd aber verm1ttelt 
durch den he11. Ge1st. Nur dann, wenn der h. 
Ge1st wesentl1ch 1n uns wohnt, und d1e L1ebe 1n 
unsern Herzen ausg1esst, s1nd w1r BrUder Chr1st1 
und dam1t zugle1ch auch Stlhne Gottes'.2 

)(' 

647. 

The 1ssue of the 1nterpretat1on of the verb «ro V TaL-

has already been touched upon 1n the para~raphs above, but a br1ef 

rev1ew of op1n1on on th1s 1ssue 1s as follows. Those who clearly 

J( 

and deC1S 1 vely take C{ r 0 v T a L 1n 1ts strictly pass1ve sense 

3 4 5 6 7 
are Besser, Ph1l1pp1 1 L1ps1us 1 We1ss, and KUhl. The only 

1. See Hofmann's exeges1s of v.l3 1 above. 

2. B1sp1ng 1 18701 p.246. 

3. Besser, 1861, pp.598-602. 

5. Lips1us 1 1891 1 p.l36. 

6. Weiss, 1899, p.353. 
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exegetes to state expressly a preference for the 'middle' sense are 

1 2 
Zahn and Godet. Tn the case of the Godet 1 the sense of the 

verb ~s crucial to the ~nterpretat~on he places upon the verse as a 

whole. 
3 4 

Both B~sp~ng and Lagrange, interestingly enough, make 

comments to the effect that although the verb be translated Ln ~ts 

passLve sense, man's freedom must be preserved. BLspLng wrLtes, 

'Dass aber beL dem Lnnern TreLben und DrHngen des h.Ge~stes die 

menschl~che Fre~heLt n~cht aufgehoben werde, versteht SLCh von 

selbst'. 
5 

Says Lagrange, • :JI 
ttrov-cceL Lnd~que bLen qu'on 

/ l'~nfluence exerc~e d~pend naturellement da la nature mene, maLs 

l 1 0bJet: on ne mene pas un homme comme un anLmal OU comma une 

6 
chose'. 

1. Zahn, 1910, p.393. 

2. Godet, 1899, pp.80f. 

3. B~sp~ng, 1870, p.245. 

4. Lagrange, 1950, p.20l. 

5. Bisp~ng, 1870, p.245. 

6. Lagrange, 1950, p.20l. 

est 

de 
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Exeges~s of v.l5 by these wr1ters 1s largely a 

repet1t1on of that 1n the f1rst half of the 19th century, but w1th 

one or two 1nterest1ng ref1nements. The great maJor1ty of 

agree that however !f"v t-v '/u A_ ~ U) t-- L-~ S and - ( ~ ~/ 7TVt:0_AA?L (.) (....0CJ6-u LC(_5 are deflned, the flrst 

exegetes 

clause 1s simply a negated, rhetor1cal statement of what the 

1n the second clause 1s 

~- Aga1n, there 1s almost un1versal agreement that 

1S to be taken closely W1th c-cs ri#D v and not {::)..c(!e: TE 
.) ' many wr1 ters suggest rephras 1ng th1S part of V .15 as C (_ 5 C 0 

~ ( \ 
II Ct /\ L v 

1 
1n order to show the effect of th1s grammat1cal observat1on. 

F1nally, there 1s a degree of agreement that whatever v.l5a refers 

to (1n e1ther an 1mag1ned or real sense), 1t 1s not a reference to 

the Holy Sp1r1t's d1rect or 1nd1rect m1n1stry 1n the Old Testament. 

l. E.g., L1PS1US 1 1891 1 p.l37; We1ss, 18991 p.354; Ph1l1pp1, 
1866, p.344, and others. 

2. The outstand1ng except1on 1s Besser, who says: 1 Der Ge1st 
Gottes, welcher aus dem geistl1chen Gesetz Mos1s die Juden 
und aus dem Gaw1ssensgesetze d1e He1den ansprach, ward 1hnen 
urn der SUnde willen zu e1nem knechtl1chen, knechtenden L;1£7 
Ge1ste'. (1861, p.602). 
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Beyond these areas of agreement there are four 

d1sputed 1ssues: the existence or non-ex1stence at some h1stor1c 

point of a ; the def1n1t1on 

of 7/Vt::~LL--

7/V cfDLJ .J i-t ~< _s 
in both 1ts uses; the k1nd of gen1tives 

and TTV: 
( ( 

ut-o e~GLq_ s 
I 

7/C(~L V are understood to be; and the h1stor1cal mean1ng of 

&Zj ¢o)ov 
¢ojr:-2vGJa,L 

(when taken to mean cls zb udALV 

). 

As we have seen earl1er, there 1s cons1derable amib1guity 

in 19th-century exeges1s concern1ng the real1ty or unreal1ty of 

• In short~ the problem 1s that 

most cr1tical exegetes of th1s per1od cons1der the poss1b1l1ty of a 

h1storwa1 rrvtv~a..__ db ur\ t /c:z. .s to be d1spensed w1th 
I 

by s1mply aff1rm1ng that the ~tALv belongs to 

~ and by and not ~ ~ c(j t: r t'E-

observing that the f1rst (:.).¥ f[6 clause 1s negated. 

~r\ // 12 /_. --( L__ these exegetes often go on to d1scuss ~ ~~~-~ ~ 

Yet 

as 1f 1t does~ in fact, refer to a real 

s1tuat1on 1n the past and/or present. Lagrange's 1n1t1al comment on 

v.l5 is a remarkable example of th1s amb1gu1ty: 

La part1e negat1ve ne s1gn1f1e pas que les chr6t1ens 
ont recu autrefo1s de D1eu 1'espr1t de serv1tude et 
qu 11ls reco1vent ma1ntenant 1n espr1t ct'adopt1on, 

;) 



ma~s seulement que l'espr~t qu'~ls ont regu n 1 est 
pas un espr~t semblable a celu1 qu'1ls ava1ent jadis.•l 

S11n1lar 1s L1ps1us~ who comments on v.l5a: 

••• w~e derselbe frUher unter dem Gesetze d1e Leser 
erfUllte •••• Unter dem Gesetze batten s1e Furcht, 
nllml1ch vor dem Kac~K,, c,u-~ , der 
Sohndchaftsge1st aber setzt an d1e Stelle der Furcht 
k1ndl1che Zuvers1cht •••• 2 

651. 

3 4 5 
B1sp1ng, Besser, and KUhl also 1mply that the ent1re clause of 

v.l5a appl1es to a real, earl1er cond~t1on; spec1f1cally the latter 

two exegetes suggest the Jew1sh and pagan exper1ences of the Roman 

Urgemeinde, and B1sp1ng s1mply refers to man's cond1t1on under the 

Law. Typical of th1s group as well 1s Godet, who comments: 

atl r 
If we connect the verb ffa._,). L v , aga1n, as we 
should do, not w1th the verb ~ ,....\~A<S -r: if- , 

'I"' ... 1"1. f 
ye rece1ved, but only w1th the reg1men 6t5 'f'O/t>V 

1. Lagrange, 1950, p.20l. 

2. L1psius, 1891, p.l37. 

3. B1sp1ng, 1870, p.216. 

4. Besser, 1861, pp.602f. 

5. KUhl, 1913, p.287. 



to fear, there 1s noth1ng 1n the express1on obl1g1ng 
us to hold that Paul has 1n v1ew an anter1or d1v1ne 
conunun1cat1on; for the mean1ng 1s th1s: "The Sp1r1t 
wh1ch ye have rece1ved of God 1s not a serv1le sp1r1t 
throw1ng you back 1nto the fear 1n wh1ch ye formerly 
llved".l 

But there 1s another group of exegetes who take 

652. 

as a purely rhetor1cal 

dev1ce, set 1n parallel w1th the second 

clause, and not referr1ng to any part1cular h1stor1cal s1tuat1on. 

Th1e v1ewpo1nt 1s perhaps best represented by We1ss, who conunents, 

( 

Das ~ Ci. ).. t. V aber drUckt nur a us, dass d1e 
Ges1nnung 1 welche e1n solcher Ge1st w1rken wUrde,nur 
w1eder d1eselbe wHre, welche s1e bere1ts frUher 
gehabt haben •••• Da darum der Ge1st 1hnen n1cht 
gegeben sein kann, dam1t s1e auch abermals fUrchten 

~ _(' \ f 
sollen, so kann er auch ke1n 'iT\Ic v,N\.4., <JOv,..Et ~..J 
se1n.2 

3 4 
Hofmann and Zahn are essent1ally 1n Bgreement w1th We1ss's 

reconstruct1on of v.l5a. St1ll, these three exegetes agree that 

does refer to the former cond1t1on 

1. Godet, 1889, p.Bl. (Emphas1s 1s Godet's). 

2. We1ss, 1899, p.354. 

3. Hofmann, 1868, pp.325f. 

4. Zahn, 1910, pp.393f. 
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l 
of Paul's readers ~n Rome! Thus ~t ~s that We~ss can say 

~mmed~ately follow~ng h~s comment above, 'D~e Furcht vor Gott ~st 

v~elmehr dem gesammten vorchr~stl~chen VerhHltn~ss zu Gott ebenso 

charakter~st~sch, w~e dem KnechtverhHltn~ss, we~l man ~n Jenem den 

2 
he~l~gen Gott se~ner Sllnden wegen nur fllrchten kann'. 

Interpretat~ons of ~n the 

phrase 7T V £-~ a__ dOu ~ c ~C<.... 5 as well as of the k~nd of 

gen~t~ve follow no prec~se pattern and ra~se no new poss~b~l~t~es. 

There ~s, however, an ~nterpretat~on of the ent~re v.l5, 

s~gn~f~cantly un~que for ~ts t~me, suggested by Ph~l~pp~. Th~s ~s 

essent~ally a cr~t~que of h~s contemporar~es' exe~s~s of the verse. 

He beg~ns w~th a bas~c, rul~ng suppos~t~on: 'Der Gegensatz von 

und 

erfordert, dass sowohl das Gen~t~v-

1. Hofmann, 1868, p.326, takes the whole of v.l5a as totally 
rhetor~cal, but st~ll sees a reference to a prev~ous 

I ., ,..-~,1 
cond~t~on of fear; I ••• der Be~satz rra AL.V ~tj ._,oj.tt:J v 
br~ngt n~cht m~t s~ch, dass w~r vorher den Ge~st der Furcht 
gehabt hatten, sondern sagt nur, dass w~r, wenn der Ge~st, 
den w~r Jetzt empfangen haben, e~n Ge~st der Knec~chaft wHre 
w~eder eben so, w~e vordem, ~n Furcht stehen mUssten vor Gott, 
statt m~t K~ndesvertrauen zu ~hm zu reden'. 

2. We~ss, 1899, p.354. 
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VerhHltn1ss, als auch der Begr1ff des ln 

1 
be1den AusdrUcken entsprechender We1se gefasst werde'. He offers 

no ev1dence as to why th1s must be so. Proceed1ng w1th h1s 
L / 

argument, Ph1hpp1 cla1ms that !TV e:.-[;/(,tl 1<-..- v L 0 @ f::::'(j ~C(_. 5 
cannot be 'der Ge1st, welcher d1e K1ndschaft w1rkt', and that 

therefore 1t must be e1ther 'der Ge1st, welcher von der K1ndschaft 

ausgeht', or 1der Ge1st, welcher der K1ndschaft e1gent9IDI1ch 

2 
zugehBrt'. The latter translat1on of the gen1t1ve construct1on 

makes the best compar1son w1th the parallel contrast of 

, 1.e., 'der Ge1st, welcher 

das Charakter1st1kum der Knechtschaft 1st', or 1n Lat1n, 1 sp1r1tus, 

qual1s est servorum' - an understand1ng of the gen1t1ve and the 

7TV-t:~CL reflected also 1n Luther's translat1on 'e1n 

3 
knecht1scher Ge1st'. 

But what 

1s prec1sely meant here? or 

Gottesge1st selber, oder e1n subJektlver, menschl1cher, wenn auch 

1. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.343. 

2. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.343. 

3. Ph1l1pp1 1 1866, p.343. 
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1 geJ.stllcher Affect?' Ne1ther the lnter-connectlon of Paul's 

argument nor Galat1ans 4:6 argues 1n favor of the f1rst posslblllty. 

In the latter, the d1scourse 1s not about 7Tvt::0-1-'L uf..o f!3cGLa) 

but iTV6 V_AA.?t.. r:o 0 l"vo ~ roC' @£c;:;' 

wh1ch follows the 
(' / 

U L 0 {!;? E:- G L tL , ' ••• und as konnte 

( / 
7TVt::-G'-"A/l t-L V LO (9 c (}LCLf sehr wohl das als 

W1rkung d1eses g8ttllchen 7T \/ -c- c:r a_ 
2 

gedacht warden'. 

Neither 1s the connect1on w1th the 

1n v.l4 ev1dence 1n favor of thJ.s vJ.ew, for J.t may well be that a 

transltJ.on lS made from the SpJ.rlt of God (v.l4) to J.ts eff.,ct 1n 

3 
man ( 0der pneumatischen Wesenhelt 1m Menschen') 1n v.l5. Thus 1t 

lS best to take the phrase as 1 kJ.ndllchen Ge1ste des Menschen'. 

ThJ.s, 1n fact, J.S J.mperat1ve because of the porallel contrast of 

: 'Denn dar Ge1st Gottes 

gennant werden, da er weder dJ.e Knechtschaft Wlrkt, noch von lhr 

ausgeht, oder eJ.n characterJ.stJ.sches Merkmal derselben ist, J.ndem 

er nur den Kindern und FreJ.en, nJ.cht aber den Knechten gegeben 

4 
WJ.rd'. 

1. PhJ.lJ.ppl, 1866, p.343. 

3. PhJ.lJ.ppJ., 1866 7 p.343. 

2. PhJ.lJ.ppJ., 1866, p.343. 

4. PhllJ.ppJ., 1866, p.344. 
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Thus far there ~s noth~ng part~cularly remarkable about 

Ph~l~pp~'s exeges~s. It ~s true, however, that v~rtually no other 

exegete of those here analyzed takes the two gen~t~ve constructions 

~n the same way. All, ~n fact, would d1sagree that both must 

necessar~ly be taken as the same s~mply because they are set 1n 

.......... 
contrast. Further, wh1le the maJor1ty of exegetes take 7TVt:ufoa...__ 

1n 1ts ObJect~ve sense, most, however, do 

1 
agree that the gen~t~ve 1s that of effect. But Ph~l~pp~'s 

d~sagreement w~th h~s colleagues 1s far more fundamental that would be 

apparent 1n d~sagreement over the two occurrences of 7/Vt'U~l ~ 

1. Follow~ng 1S a sampl1ng of op~n1ons on how rrv t:--c:AA.- CL 
r t v GD (9 E:GL?L5 1s to be 1nterpreted: B~sp~ng (1870, p.216) 

takes ~t as the Holy Sp~r1t, 'der uns zu K1ndern Gottes macht 
•••• '; L1ps1us, (1891, p.l36) feels that 1t 1s not a 
1 k~ndl~che Ges1nnung' but 'e~ne objekt1v-g8ttl~che Gabe ••• '; 
sim1larly Godet (1889, p.82), 'The Sp1r~t of adopt~on ~s the 
Sp~r~t of God, ~n so far as produc1ng the sp~r~tual state 
correspond~ng to sonsh~p •••• ' We~ss (1899, p.355), however, 
paraphrases, 1 Ihr habt e~nen Ge~st empfangen, welcher dem 
VerhUltn1ss der Sohnschaft angehBrt', and comments, 'Allerd~ngs 

< ( 
beze~chnet t; L 0 f9 (::; G' L- C<.- den Akt der Adopt1on, durch 
welchen e1ner zum Sehne angenommen w1rd'. Zahn (1910, p.394) 
strr.>~ses Gal. 4:1-7, wh~ch he ~nterprets as mean~ng that men 
are made sons of God by rece~v1ng the Sp1r1t of God (the 
latter taken ~n 1ts obJect1ve sense, ~.e., the Holy Sp~r~t). 
Lagrange, (1950 1 pp.201-202) th1nks 1t ~s not the Holy Sp1r~t, 
rather, 'C'est done encore une d1spos~tion d 1 espr1t ma~s donnee 
par D~eu, done surnaturelle, en relat~on avec l'Espr~t-Sa1nt •••• ' 
The gen~t1ve he def1nes as follows: 'Le g~n. est de qual1tJ; 

t I ' 1 espr~t est celu~ qu1 conv1ent aux adoptes v1s-a-v1s de leur 
p~re adopt1f'. Kllhl (1913, p.286) s1mply notes that 1t 1s a 
gen~t1ve of possess1on. 
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Rather~ the focal po~nt ~s~ once aga~n, the 
- r, 
/Jar\ LV 

Ph~l~pp~ fully acknowledges that ~t has been r~ghtly sa~d t~me and 

aga~n that does not ~nd~cate a 

" rr \/ t-u ~ CL..-- wh~ch man really had~ or exper~enced under the 

Law~ but rather ~t only ~nd~cates negat~vely that wh~ch the sp~r~t 

(wh~ch Christ~ans have rece~ved) ~s not. Thus commentators encourage 

the~r readers to construe v. 15a and b: 'der Ge~st, welchen ~hr 

empfangen habt, ~st n~cht etwa e~n Ge~st der Knechtschaft~ sondern 

1 
e~n Ge~st der K~ndschaft'. That ~s to say th~s Sp~r~t of God ~s 

not possessed by slaves~ but only by ch~ldren of God. Further, we 

are often r~ghtly told that the Tr?lALV belongs w~th 

~?s· c/ojdD V 1 not ~) ?(/J r: rc so 
I 

that the mean~ng of the phrase ~s really that of a full clause: 
) ' ud~cv ¢o,/fc--2u 84..-L 2 

~cs [0 • 

Does e~ther of these qu~te correct grammat~cal 

observat~ons solve the d~ff~culty of v.l5a? No! says Ph~l~pp~. 

The Tl vt-v ~ .tc ,fD u rl ~ £ 4_ S can certa~nly only be also the 

sp~r~t of fear. And when the half-verse ~s translated, 'the sp~r~t 

which you have rece~ved ~s not a sp~r~t of servitude, that you should~ 
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or must, once aga1n fear', even so the thought 1nev1tably completes 

1tself1 'as it then happened ••• when you possessed the sp1r1t of 

1 
serv1tude 1 1.e., of fear'. The complement of th1s - 'as 1t came 

to pass under the Law, wh1ch worked wrath' -only seeks to d1sgu1se 

2 
under another express1on the 1dent1ty of both these supplatat1ons. 

The pr1nc1ple 1 then, wh1ch must be followed when 1nterpret1ng v.l5 

1s that: 

Das 7Tv~~ -t-cburl6cq5 muss also 1mmer so 
gefasst werden 1 dass es als w1rkl1ches Bes1tzthum 
des Menschen gedacht warden kann, also n1cht als 
Spir1tus De1 1 sondern als sp1ritus serv1l1s 
hom1num. 3 

Tak1ng 1nto account th1s pr1nc1ple1 a correct paraphrase of v.l5a 

and b would be: 1 Ihr habt nicht e1nen knecht1schen Ge1st empfangen, 

dam1t 1hr euch abermals flirchten mUsstet, w1e damals, wo ihr d1esen 

knecht1schen Ge1st besasset, sondern 1hr habt e1nen k1ndl1chen 

4 
Ge1st empfangen'. 

1. Phil1pp1 1 1866 1 p.344. 
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There rema~n only two further po~nts to complete 

Ph~l~pp~ 1 s exeges~s. The f~rst ~s ~n v.l5: 
c. 

~s equ~valent to 0 

th~s means that 1den obJekt~ven Quell 

l 
d~eser Ge~stesst~mmung beze~chne'. (Th~s ~s poss~ble ~n both cases 

of the clauses because the sp~r~tus serv~l~s 

hom~num ~s not rece~ved, but only possessed). Thus the use of 

and the gen~t~ve construct~on 

~s prec~sely parallel w~th Romans 11:8, 

II T~mothy 1:7, II Cor~nth~ans 4:13, Galatians 6:1 and Ephes~ans 

1:17. The second po1nt ~s an aff~rmat1on of the fact that 

and were 

both the result of the revealed 
I 

vo~o5 Th~s 1s not, 

however, to ~mply that the Roman church was made up pr1mar1ly of 

Jew1sh Chr~st~ans or that Paul here s~ngled out the Jew1sh converts 

of the curch: 

Denn auch d~e w~rkung des natUrl~chen Gew~ssensgesetzes, 
welches d~e He1den nach 2,14,15. besassen, ~st e~ne 

analoge 1 und dass Paulus auch das He~denthum als e1nen 
stand der Knechschaft fasst, ze~gt Gal.4,8.9.2 

1. Ph~l~pp1 1 1866, p.344. 

2. Ph1l~pp~ 1 1866 1 p.344, 345. 
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Ph1l1pp1 1 s exeges1s of v.l5 1s obv1ously of part1cular 

1nterest for two reasons: f1rst, for h1s 1ns1ght 1nto the amb1guous 

results of his 19th-century contemporar1es, who attempted to solve 

an h1stor1cally debated passage by purely grammat1cal means; and, 

secondly, for h1s v1nd1cat1on of much of trad1t1onal exeges1s. 

However, h1s conclus1ons are not s1mply react1onary; he would have 

d1sagreed, for 1nstance, w1th Scholast1c suggest1ons that serv1le 

fear 1s a g1ft of God (but he does agree that both Jo v ~ & l ~ S 
- -and descr1be the II Vt:-lJ _;U..C-L... ). Ne1ther 

would he agree w1th Ant1ochene suggest1ons that rr-\1 <fo u...\ t- Ga~ 

1s an 1nd1rect reference to the Holy Sp1r1t's 1nsp1rat1on of the Law. 

Still, he has provided a v1able alternat1ve to the ma1n stream of 

cr1t1cal exeges1s wh1ch 1s both grammat1cally defens1ble and, 1n 1ts 

broad outl1ne, harmon1ous w1th trad1t1onal exeges1s. 

The poss1b1l1t1es suggested for the 1nterpretat1on of 
.) \ c i 

the words c::t;J~ a..... o Trct Yl1.-/ (v.ls) are essentlally the 

same as those offered by exegetes 1n the f1rst half of the 19th 
( I' 

century. However, those who feel that 0 ITa.-Trt;d 1S 
J I 

s1mply an explanat1on or translat1on of a(J(3CL for the benef1t 

1 
of non-Jew1sh readers are 1n the m1nor1ty. 

2 3 
We1ss and Godet 

1. Only B1sp1ng, 1870, p.247, and Lagrange, 1950, p.202, suggest th1s. 

2. We1ss, 1899, p.356. 

3. Godet, 1889, p.83. 
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repeat Meyer's suggest~on that the address __~'-( _2).( 
I 

comes from the Jewish pract~ce of prayer. 
1 2 

Only Godet and Zahn 

f~nd a reference to the open~ng address of the Lord's prayer. The 

suggest~ons that the phrase as a whole ~s repet~t~ous so as to 
J I 

4,8,13<'\.. 
~m~tate the sound of ch~ldren, or that ~tself ~s an ~m~tat~on of 

" 
ch~ldren's speech, ~s out of fash~on. A number of ~mportant 

, I 

d.;J;J~ exegetes agree that was a term used ~n publ~c Chr~st~an 

worsh~p e~ther taken over d~rectly l~ngu~st~cally from Palest~n~an 

Arama~c and/or from Chr~st h~mself 
3 

(Mark 14:36); a lesser number of 
c. I 

exegetes agree that 0 Tra T 11/ ~s an essent~al part of the 

prayer itself.
4 

As we have seen earl~er, there are a number of problems 

~n the exeges~s of v.l6. There is, f~rst of all, an asyndeton 

between v.l5 and v.l6, the solut~on of wh~ch depends not only upon a 

dec~s~on concern~ng punctuat~on (full stop or s~mply a pause), but 

also, and more fundamentally, upon the prec~se relat~onsh~p between 

vv.l5 and 16; ~.e., ~s v.l6 speak~ng about someth~ng d~fferent from 

1. Godet, p.83. 

2. Zahn, 1910, pp.395-396. 

3. So B~sp~ng, 1870, p.247; Ph~l~pp~, 1866, pp.345f; Godet, 1889, 
p.83; We~ss, 1899, p.356, and Zahn, 1910, pp.395f. 

4. Phil~pp~, 1866, p.345; We~ss, 1899, p.356. 



the Abbaruf 1n v.l5c, or 1s 1t s1mply an explanat1on of one 

ram1f1cat1on of 1t ? Th1s, 1n turn, 1s related to the class1c 

? I 

662. 

quest1on of the correct translat1on of C(.U T 0 1S 1t ~ 

(der Ge1st selbst) or 1s 1t 1dem {eben derselbe Ge1st)? Hav1ng 

answered the quest1on, 'What or who 1s 
') \. 

ttuTo 
\ ....... co 1TVt-u~ 

the second, obv1ous quest1on rema1ns: 'What 1s the proper 
_) 

1dent1f1cat1on of the 7T V t: U/£-LCL.- 1n the phrase c V 

F1nally, the effect of the 
..... 

(f u \,/- 1n the compos1 te verb (JU~~tLjJ Z:vf c- C-

(whether as a s1mple strengthen1ng of the s1mple verb or 1n 1ts 

compound sense) must be found. Surpr1ngly, there 1s cons1derable 

?' 
' 

agreement (although there 1s great var1ety 1n the1r comments as well) 

among our exegetes on most of these grammat1cal quest1ons: 

v1rtually all agree that 1pse 1s the correct translat1on of 

' (many real1ze that 1dem 1s 1mposs1ble), that yo 

1s the obJect1ve Sp1r1t of God, that v.l6 1s speak1ng of someth1ng 

d1fferent from (although perhaps related to) that 1n v.l5c, and that 
....., 

the ()u JA-~Cl r r v (JC: i.- cannot be taken as the strengthened s1mple 

verb ( ftajTv~EZ'V ). A more deta1led analys1s of 

var1ous comments on v.l6 follows. 

At v.l5, Besser had def1ned 

' u ' 1 as e1nen Ge1st, der 1n K1ndschaft setzt und dar1n erhalt • 

1. Besser, 1861 1 p.6o4. 
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Cons~stently 1 he also took (v.l5c} as a reference 

1 
to the Holy Sp~r~t, who makes poss~ble the cry. It ~s surpr~s~ng 

then that at v.l6 he translates (~n contrast to Luther !) 

"') ' \. - .--., au r C> -c 0 I I v cu #-a..... as der Ge~st selbst (~)I s~nce he 

2 
means the same Holy Sp~r~t as seen ~n v.l5b and c. Besser makes 

reference to 'unserm gehe~l~gten Ge~ste' (as a possible 

-- ' ( -.... translat~on of r tz 7Tvt::u;u tC[ L '1-,_,.u w v ) I but he does not 

3 
expla~n what he means by th~s. 

Ph~l~pp~ somewhat more pred~ctably also translates 

der Ge~st selbst (~pse), and expands th~s by comment~ng 1 'nMml~ch 

der Ge~st Gottes, ~n welchem und durch welchen w~r das 

4 
v.l5. haben'. The rema~nder of 

Ph~l~pp~'s exeges~s p~vots on h~s understand~ng of the verb 

there ~s no example where the compound 

~s ~denhcal w~th the s~mple, ~c~l) Y L:;:; E2 V 

here as in 2:15 and 9:1 ~t must be taken ~n the sense of una testar~ 

5 
(zugle~ch Zeugn~ss ablegen). Th~s ~s cr~t~cal for both the 

1. Besser, 1861, p.606. 

2. Besser, 1861, p.608. 

3. Besser, 1861, p.611. 

4. Ph~l~pp~, 1866, p.346. 

5. Ph~l~pp~, 1866, p.347. 



_) 

understand1ng of v.l5c and v.l6; the words ~V 
'""' c 

GJ 
L 

1n 

v.l5c are to be expla1ned as follows: ' ••• 1n dem k1ndl1chen Ge1ste, 

1n welchem der Abbaruf s1ch vollz1eht 1 der Ge1st Gottes selber 

1 
unserem Ge1ste Zeugn1ss von unserem K1ndesstande ablege'. 

Th1s means that our sp1r1t w1tnesses our 
C ~I 

VLCSf:-vLC,(_ , as 

a 1 k1ndl1cher Ge1st' through the Abba cry 1n v.l5c 1 but 1t does so 

2 
not alone 1 but rather 1m1t 1hm zugle1ch der Ge1st Gottes'. Thus 

vv.l5 and 16 must be taken closely together even though they refer 

to two d1fferent th1ngs. The w1tness spoken of 1n v.l6 1s not only 

dist1nct from that 1n v.l5c, but 1t precedes 1t: 

Denn wUhrend d1e Schr1ft alle d1e, welche an Chr1stum 
glauben, Gottes K1nder nennt, bezeugt der Ge1st dem 
e1nzelnen GlUub1gen: Du b1st Gottes K1nd! D1eses 
Ge1steszeugn1ss 1st das erste, und zugle1ch der Grund 
des Abbarufes, welcher das zwe1te zeugn1ss 1st. 3 

Ph1l1pp1 further notes that one would have expected someth1ng l1ke 

"' ( ' ) \ ' \ ~ '- \ ....., 
o~' ~o vo v' J E: 

1 
~~ r ct..- k4 L a. v r D r c lTvt:: ~.(_CL-

1nstead of s1mply ') \ - ""' tturo ro II V£u~ , but the 

asyndeton can best be solved when, along w1th a sharper emphas1s of 

1. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.347. 

3. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.347. 



the 
") I 

t'(VcO and , one 

supplements the thought by add1ng, 1Und so 1st fUr unsere K1ndschaft 

1 
alle nur erforderl1che Bllrgschaft vorhanden'. 

Not untyp1cally 1 Hofmann d1sagrees w1th all 

trad1t1onal and current ~olut1ons of the problem of translat1on: 
') \ \ __ '""' 

avTo co II Vf-u~ 1s not 'der Ge1st selbst' nor 

2 ') / 
'eben derselbe Ge1st', but 'er, der Ge1st'. The Cl.-LJ r 0 

refers to a prev1ously named subJect wh1ch 1s subsequently named by 

the Th1S 1s, then, 

the same as 1n v.l5; 1.e., ' ••• der Ge1st der Ank1ndung Ls1S(, den 

w1r empfangen haben und vermtlge dessen w1r Gott als unsern Vater 

,3 
anrufen, uns 1nnerl1ch der Gottesk1ndschaft vers1chert.... Thus 

vv.l5c and 16 are to be taken closely together, as w1th Ph1l1pp1 

-:1. -., ( , 
(but Hofmann reads 1 SpU1t of God I for t I v~ _;U.b(., v coe> 6-UL-Cl. s 

' ••• we1l d1eses 

Zeugn1ss des gtlttl1chen Ge1stes BestMt1gung dessen 1st, wessen w1r 

4 
uns selbst bewusst sund und was w1r und also selber sagen'. There 

are, therefore, two w1tnesses: 

l. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.347. 2. Hofm~nn, 1868, p.326. 

3. Hofmann, 1868, pp.326. 4. Hofmann, 1868, p.326. 

) . 



W1r w1ssen, dass w1r Gottes K1nd s1nd, we1l w1r des 
neuen Lebens uns bewusst s1nd, 1n dem w1r stehen. 
Aber w1r w1ssen es n1cht nur, sondern der Ge1st, 

1 
welcher, uns dazu gemacht hat, sagt es uns auch •••• 

666. 

B1sp1ng's exeges1s of v.l6 1s almost 1dent1cal w1th 

2 
that of Ph1l1pp1. 

Beck's 1nterpretat1on of v.l6 1s the most unusual: 

') \ 
a_\) -c 0 ' TO ~V~~tl- 1s to be translated der Ge1st fur s1ch 

J I 

selbst, analogous to E-(W ( 1ch fUr 

m1eh selbst) 1n 7:25. W1th the verb Q""'V~-l.;A-'Lty""Lvj' c2\./ 
") \ 

there 1s bu1l t a contrast w1 th Paul's statement 1n 7:25: ttv C CJ S 
3 

The theolog1cal 1mpl1cat1on 

1s that, 'Das Produkt des 1nneren Ge1stes-zeugn1sses 1st also das 

ewLg~ Lebens-Bewusstse1n statt nur e1n ze1tl1ches Lebens-Bewusstse1nJ 

4 
das Gew1sse1n der Sel1gke1t'. 

') / 

Godet accepts the ~ translat1on of C'[ U Co 

('the Sp1r1t H1mself 1
), and 1nterprets the thought of the verse 1n 

1. Hofmann, 1868 1 p.326. 

2. B1sp1ng 1 18701 pp.247ff. 

3. Beck, 1884 1 p.69. 

4. Beck, 1884, p.69 1 70. 
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much the same way as Phil1pp1. However, he does not th1nk that 

~"""~-I -- ( ,........,_ 
L £1:.' If ll t u jL-'Ul L L VLfi uJ V refers back to the 

w1tness wh1ch 1s const1tuted by v.l5c. The exper1ence there 1s an 

1nd1rect witness, but v.l6 is referr1ng to a d1rect w1tness g1ven 

to our sp1r1t. St111, a b1t of the thought of v.l5c lingers 1n the 

, 1n WhlCh the vuV-

must reta1n 1ts natural mean1ng ('bears w1tness conJOlntly w1th our 

1 
sp1r1t'). 

der g8ttl1che Ge1st selbst (~), and also takes the verb 1n the 

sense of M1tzeugniss, so that (J""UjVt.-~a_f -r:uj&t.. 'G-~ 
I ( ,....... . 2 

7TV6-v~UtL- ~-'0/lu'Vmeans 'legt M1tzeugn1ss ab m1t unserem Ge1ste'. 

Th1s M1tzeugn1ss, says L1ps1us, 1s not to be d1fferent1ated as 

something other than the 1-CjJ?":.ze:L- v of v.l5c; rather 

our 1s a K-j£~/E:t: V ~V lfVe-JrctLL 

1.e., 1 e1n von dem Uber uns kommenden g8ttl1chen TT vt:v fo_ C{__. 

3 
uns e1ngegebenes'. Thus L1ps1us's exeges1s of v.l6 1s very close 

to that of Ph1l1ppi. S1nce, however, L1ps1us 1nterpreted 

(v.l5) as 1 e1ne obJect1v-g8ttl1che 

4 
Gabe', how could L1psius and Phil1pp1 agree? The answer l1es 1n a 

1. Godet, 1889, p.84. 

2. L1ps1us, 1891, p.l37. 

4. LlpS1US, 1891, p.l36. 
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presuppos~t~on supported by L~ps~us: 'Voraussetzung ~st aber 

allerd~ngs e~ne ~nnere Erfahrung des subJect~v-menschl~chen 

-._ 
TfVC:-v_/(.A-t:L- von dem ~n ~hm w~rksamen bzw. redenden 

ObJeCt~v-gBttl~chen Tn/~~Cil--'.l 

Although We~ss agrees w~th the~ translat~on of 

') \ \ -tt u T 0 T 0 iT\!cufi!LCL.-- and also agrees that the compound verb 

is not s~mply a strengthened form of the s~mple verb ~~'"CvjJr::Z V 

he d~sagrees w~th the bulk of op~n~on~ above (Ph~l~pp~, Hofmann, 

Godet~ and L~ps~us~ who d~ffer ~n deta~l, but agree ~n broad outl~ne). 

Essent~ally, We~ss feels that other commentators make too much of a 

supposed parallel~sm between v.l5c and v.l6, whereby the 
I 

f<(Ju fE:l V (v.l5c) ~s a subJect~ve w~tness and v.l6 ~s an 

2 
'llbere~nst~mmende Zeugn~ss des obJekt~ven he~l~gen Ge~stes'. The 

danger of th~s~ says We~ss, ~s that the connect~on of v.l6 w~th 

v.l4 ~s lost: 

V~elmehr untersche~det Paulus von der ObJekt~ven 
~ 

Gottesmacht des Ge~stes ~n uns, d~e durch ~hr t:t .. :r6LV 
d~e ThatsHchl~chke~t unseres K~ndschaft-VerhHltn~sses 
(~m metaphorischen S~nne) bezeugt, das neue durch den 
Ge~st ~n uns gew~rkte Ge~stesleben (vgl. v.lO), ~n 
welchem w~r subJekt~v (durch das Gefllhl k~ndl~chen 
Vertrauens) unserer K~ndesstellung zu Gott uns bewusst 
werden und so ein Zeugn~ss fUr d~eselbe haben.3 

1. L~ps~us, 1891, p.l37. 

2. We~ss, 1899 1 pp.356-357. 

3. We~ss, 1899~ p.357. 



What 1s noteworthy however, 1s that We1ss agrees 

that a d1fferent w1tness1ng 1s spoken of 1n v.l6 than that 1n 

1 
v.l5. 

Only KUhl of all the cr1t1cal exegetes here 

rev1ewed suggests that v.l6 1s s1mply a clar1f1ed repet1t1on of 
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v.l5c: the asyndet1sche l1nk1ng between vv.l5 and 16 shows that a 

facet of the prev1ous statement 1s be1ng clarlfied. The 7TVt-U/L,Lt-L 

ln the phrase rt.t 1s, accord1ng to 

2 
KUhl, 'das neue, rel1g1ase Innen leben der Chr1sten•. 

At v.l7 we pause only to ask two quest1ons: does the 

sentence beg1nn1ng w1th ~lJ1Jr~;O represent a cond1t1on 

already fulf1lled or yet to be fulf1lled? And what k1nd of 
f 

M1t-Le1den 1s 1mplled w the verb uv,AA-TTau)( O~EV 

In attempt1ng to answer the f1rst quest1on, B1sp1ng 
<..( 

beg1ns Wl th the {.. V ?L- ; Slnce 1 t lS dependent upon UV r-

? 

f 
K..) vt./ o v o ~ o (._ <and not crv~'' ~<.JFX o#- t: v ) , 
we must take the clause wh1ch follows as f1nal, '1n dar Abs1cht, urn 

3 
d1e Verherrl1chung dadurch zu erre1chen'. No other exegete agr~es 

w1th h1m. Most others take the ~l-"7Tc/ 
(/ 

unfulf1lled cond1 t1on upon wh1ch the t V C\....--

as an 

clause 1s d1rectly 

1. So also Zahn, 1910 1 pp.397f, and Lagrange, 1950, p.202. 

2. KUhl, 1913, p.288. 

3. B1sp1ng, 1870 1 p.350. 
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dependent and wh1ch 1tself 1s to be understood as show1ng result, 
( 

not purpose. Some, however, comment that (JV)A.JTcLv)(o,;U&V, 
1 

although a cond1t1on, 1s not mer1tor1ous. We1ss takes 

1n 1ts weakest sense, not1ng that 1t 1soll so wen1g W1e v.9 d1e 
( 

Gew1sshe1t 1hrer K..).. vo VOA L-t(_... zwe1felhaft machen, 

2 
sondern nur zur SelbstprUfung anregen •••• ,' an 1nterpretat1on 

3 )~ 
wh1ch KUhl expl1c1tly den1es. Many, 1n fact, do take the &LI.Tc~ 

clause 1n 1ts l1teral sense; Ph1l1pp1 calls 1t the 1 unerlMssl1che 

3 4 
Voraussetzung 1

1 L1ps1us s1mply a 1 Voraussetzung 1
1 and Godet a 

5 
'cond1t1on to be sat1sf1ed'. Lagrange, however, reJects the 

J/ 
translahon of~ tamen (for e[ tl ct!J ) 1n favor of s1 

qu1dem, w1th the 1mpl1cat1on that 1t 1s a cond1t1on already be1ng 

6 
fulf1lled. 

Suggest1ons as to what k1nd of suffer1ng Paul 1mpl1es 

run 1n every d1rect1on. Most exegetes are extremely general, 1f 

not amb1guous, 1n the1r remarks. Ewald s1mply says 1d1e unverme1dl1chen 

1. So B1sp1ng, 1870, p.250; Hofmann, 1868, p.327; and Ph1l1pp1 1 

1866, p.348. 

2. We1ss, 1899, p.358. 

3. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.348. 

4. L1PS1US, 1891, p.l37. 

5. Godet, 1889, p.85. 

6. Lagrange, 1950, p.202. 
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,1 
le1den der welt •••• , wh1le Besser 1ncludes 'Elend, Verfolgung, 

2 
Schande und Tod'. Some attempt to show the h1stor1cal mean1ng of 

Paul's words and the1r poss1ble mean1ng for contemporary readers : 

D1ese Le1den s1nd zwar e1gentl1ch Bekenntn1ssle1den, 
w1e s1e namentl1ch ;;1c/ 1n besonderem Maassee d1e 
ersten Chrlsten ZU erd~lden hatten i doch lHsst SlCh 
der Begr1ff an s1ch verallgeme1nern, und auch auf d1e 
Kampfes le1den 1n Bez1ehung auf d1e SUnde, das G>tLV?l L o v V 

'- 'S:. ~_,-.I 
Ct:L.$ 1Tp4r E-L.S cO u u W~4:- T () 5 
1n Anwendung br1ngen.3 

Others take the words 1n the str1ct sense of 'persecut1on' w1thout 

any regard for the relevance of such an 1nterpretat1on: 

Als e1ne solche The1lnahme werden d1e Le1den beze1chnet, 
welche d1e Chr1sten urn 1hres Gkaubens Wlllen erdulden, 
n1cht als ob d1ese d1e Le1den Chr1st1 ergHnzen milssten, 
sondern sofern d1e Geme1nschaft m1t dem Gekreuz1gten s1ch 
1n der Le1densnachfolge beurkundet •••• 4 

Perhaps the most balanced exeges1s 1s that of We1ss, 

who can f1nd mean1ng not only 1n Paul's words 1n an h1stor1cal 

sense, but 1n a contemporary sense: 

1. Ewald, 1847, p.390. 

2. Besser, 1861, p.614. 

3. Ph1l1pp1, 1866, p.348-349; Hofmann (1868, p.327) expl1c1tly 
takes 1ssue w1th Ph1l1pp1 for h1s 1nterpretat1on, but Beck 
(1884, p.70) 1s essent1ally 1n agreement. 

4. LlpSlUS, 1891, p.l37. 

..... 



'D~e Ueberzeugung, dass ~n d~eser Le~densgenossenschaft 

s~ch d~e Geme~nschaft m~t Chr~sto bewUhren mllsse, 

dam~t w~r zur Vollendung derselben ~n der The~lnahme 

an der gBttl~chen Herrl~chke~t (5:2) ge1angen kBnnen, zu 
(/ \ 

der Christus bere~ts gelangt ~st ( C. VtL kt1 (_ 
(j'!.) v d c E c.L (]" e C~i-(~ v ) entw~ckel te s~ch, zumal unter 

dem Uusseren E~nflusse der verfo1gungsre~chen 

Ze~tverhU1tn~sse, nothwend~g aus der ~nneren Gewisshe~t, 

dass be1 Jesu selbst se1n gottgewo11tes, ~m Gehorsam 

gegen den Vater Ubernommenes und getragenes Le1den der 
1 Weg zu se~ner Herr1~chke~t war (Phl. 2:6ff)'. 

1. We~ss, 1899, p.358. 

672. 
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Engll.sh Exeges.ts 1 1850-1918. 

It has generally been acknowledged Lhat Farrar's 

compla1nt about the dearth of sol1d 1 cr1t1cal B1bl1cal research 

1 
1n England was fully Just1f1ed. The sudden explos1on of 

commentaries on the Ep1stle to the Romans 1n the latter half of 

the 19th century 1s attr1butable to, among other th1ngs 1 a new 

respons1veness to developments 1n Germany. There are numerable 

ev1dences of th1s fact. Lengthy 1ntroductions to commentar1es 

wh1ch d1scuss and cr1t1c1ze 1n deta1l F.C. Baur and the Tub1ngen 

school are common. There 1s a strong dependence upon German 

exegetes themselves, espec1ally H.A.W.Meyer, whose name occurs far 

more frequently than any other. In that sect1on of the1r 

1ntroduct1on where1n Sanday and Headlam d1scuss other commentar1es 

of the 'Modern Per1od 1
1 1t 1s noteworthy that Engl1sh exegetes are 

often evaluated 1n terms of the1r awareness of cr1t1cal methods of 

interpretation developed 1n Germany. Comment1ng upon Dean Henry 

1. See Greenslade 1963, ch. VII, 'The Cr1t1c1sm and Theolog1cal 
Use of the B1ble', by Alan R1chardson, pp.238-293; and 
Stephen Ne1ll 1 The Interpretat1on of the New Testament, 
1861-1961 1 London, 1966, ch.I, 'Challenge to Orthodoxy', and 
ch.II, 'The New Testament and H1story', espec1ally pp.29ff. 
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Alford's Greek Testament, for example, they note that th1s work, 

' ••• was the f1rst to 1mport the results of German exeges1s 1nto 

l 
many c1rcles 1n England'. F1nally, 1t 1s noteworthy that at 

least s1x commentar1.es on Romans from the hands of German and 

2 
French theolog1ans were translated 1nto Engl1sh dur1ng th1s per1od. 

Th1s fact clearly has h1stor1cal 1mpl1cat1ons, for all ten select 

commentators rev1ewed here come 1n the second half of the 19th 

century and the maJor1ty of these somet1me after 1860. It 1s no 

co1nc1dence that these dates correspond to the publ1cat1on of 

F.C.Baut's appl1cat1on of Tendenzkr1t1k to the Paul1ne Ep1stles. 

The Engl1sh commentar1es of th1s per1od, to be 

cons1dered here 1n order of chronology of f1rst ed1t1ons, are 

3 
those wr1tten by Henry Alford (1810-1871), BenJam1n Jowett (1817-

1. Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.cv11. 

2. I.e., Tholuck, Meyer, We1ss 1 Ph1lipp1, Godet, and L1ps1us. 
The commentary wr1tten by L1ps1us and translated 1nto 
Engl1sh by W1ll1ams and Northgate 1n 1883 was not that used 
1n the sect1on above, but rather L1psius's earl1er 
contr1but1on to the Protestanten-B1bel. It ought also be 
noted that the Engl1sh translat1on of We1ss's commentary 1s 
not a complete translat1on of h1s rev1s1on of Meyer's 
commentary. 

3. The Greek Testament, II, Cambr1dge, 'New Ed1t1on', 1894. 
(Th1s 1s a repr1nt of Alford's Greek Testament, or1g1nally 
publ1shed 1n a number of ed1t1ons from 1849 to 1861). C1ted 
below as 'Alford, 1894 1

• 
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l 2 3 
1893), C.J. Vaughan (1816-1897), J.Agar Beet, H.C.G. Moule 

(1841-1920),
4 

E.H. G1fford,
5 

H.P. L1ddon (1829-1890),
6 

W1ll1am 

Sanday (1843~1920) and Arthur c. Headlam (1862-1947),
7 

Charles 

8 9 
Gore (1853-1932) and James Denney (1856~1917). 

l. The Ep1stles of St.Paul to the Thessalon1ans, Galat1ans and 
Romans, II, London, 1st ed., 1855. C1ted below as 'Jowett,l855'. 

2. St.Paul's Ep1stle to the Romans W1th notes, London, 5th ed., 
1880. C1ted below as 'Vaughan, 1880 1

• 

3. A Commentary on St.Paul 1 s Ep1stle to the Romans, London, lOth ed., 
1902. C1ted below as 'Beet, 1902 1

• 

4. The Ep1stle of Paul the Apostle to the Romans, Cambr1dge, 1891, 
1n The Cambr1dge B1ble for Schools and Colleges, J.J.S. Perowne, 
ed., C1ted below as 1Moule, 1891 1

• Also, The Ep1stle of St. 
Paul to the Romans, London, lst ed., 1894 1 1n The Expos1tor 1 s 
B1ble, W.Robertson N1co11, ed., C1ted below as 1 Moule, 1894 1

• 

5. The Ep1stle of St. Paul to the Romans, London, 2nd ed., 1886 
(repr1nted from The Speaker's Commentary, 1881). C1ted below 
as 1 G1fford 1 1886'. 

6. Explanatory Analys1s of St. Paul's Ep1stle to the Romans, 
London, lst ed., 1893. C1ted below as 1 L1ddon, 1893 1

• 

7. Sanday and Headlam, 1902. 

B. St. Paul's Ep1stle to the Romans, I, London, 1900. C1ted 
below as 'Gore, 1900 1

• 

9. St. Paul 1 s Ep1stle to the Romans, London, lst ed., 1900, II 
1n The Expos1tor's Greek Testament. C1ted below as 'Denney, 
1900'. 
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In general, commentar~es on the Ep~stle to the 

Romans wr~tten by Engl~sh theolog~ans of th~s era are less 

grammat~cally or~ented and deta~led than those of Cont~nental 

or~g~n. Even Sanday and Headlam's contr~but~on to the Internat~onal 

Cr~t~cal commentary appears to be the very soul of brev~ty when 

compared to the works of such men as Meyer, Re~che, We~ss, Ph~l~pp~, 

Zahn, etc. Consequently, our analys~s of these commentar~es w~ll 

also be less deta~led. 

The quest~on of the relat~onsh~p of vv.l2ff to the 
)I "';' 

mater~al preced~ng (the funct~on of o/'-l . ..- 0 V V ) ~s d~scussed 

by only four exegetes. L~ddon takes 

~mply~ng ~nference based upon vv.l0-11: 

"} 
ouv 

'It follows ••• from the 
\. 

relatwn of the Holy Sp~r~t to our @Yrt.TC(_, 

as 

descr~bed ~n ver. 10,11 that: THESIS. Chr~st~ans are debtors; but 

r.~C they do not owe any debt of obed~ence to the V£ l t_ w~th the 

l 
v~ew of lead~ng carnal l~ves (ver.l2)'. Beet agrees and attempts 

to capture, ~n paraphrase, the nature of the ~nference: 'If Chr~st's 

presence ~n us be a proof that our sp~r1t 1s al1ve, and ~f God w~ll 

ra~se the bod~es of those ~n whom H1s Sp~r~t dwells, then are we 



1 
bound etc'. He feels that v.l2 1s a 'pract1cal appl1cat1on' and 

2 
vv.l3-17 'a proof' of the statement made 1n vv.l0-11. Sanday and 

Headlam are less prec1se, suggest1ng 1n agreement w1th L1ps1us, 

that vv.l2-13 are to be taken closely w1th 'the forego1ng': 

••• no doubt 1t 1s true that these verses only conta1n 
the conclus1on of the prev1ous paragraph thrown 1nto 
a hortatory form.3 

They go on to remark that v.l2 beg1ns a new paragraph s1nce 1t 1s 

really a trans1t1on to an exhortat1on. Further, although a new 

677. 

1dea 1s 1ntroduced at v.l4 (he1rsh1p), 'that 1dea 1s only subord1nate 

to the ma1n argument, the assurance wh1ch the Sp1r1t g1ves of future 

4 
l1fe'. 

Denney 1s even more general: 'The blessed cond1t1on 

and hopes of Chr1st1ans, as descr1bed 1n these last verses, lay them 

d 
,5 un er obl1gat1ons •••• 

1. Beet, 1902, p.223. 

2. Beet, 1902, p.223. 

3. Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.202. 

4. Sanday and Head lam, 1902, p.202. 

5. Denney, 1900, p.647. 
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Many commentators agree that a pos1t1ve but unspoken 

obl1gat1on 1s 1mpl1ed by Paul. Vaughan, for example, translates 
I f ~ J oq, E-\) f-T((L €:6',;(LtV , 'We are under an obllgat10n to; 1t 

1 
has a cla1m upon us'. He also notes that the pos1t1on of the 

()V suggests a clause wh1ch has been suppressed: 

3 4 
L1ddon, and Beet. 

2 
In essent1al agreement are Maule, 

None of these exegetes explic1tly d1scusses other 

granwat1cal deta1ls, such as the art1cular 1nf1n1t1ve of v.l2. The 

s1ngle except1on 1s Vaughan, who takes the clause Y:cu ~(. V:j1:tv 
5 

as denot1ng purpose. 

The maJOrlty of our exegetes understand the nrve~av 

referred to 1n v.l3 as the Holy Sp1r1t. The only except1ons are 

Sanday and Headlam and Vaughan, who comments, 'The 1Tv&C/t"-tl,_., 

,6 
1s the soul as qu1ckened and 1nhab1ted by the Holy Sp1r1t •••• , 

1. Vaughan, 1880, p.l55. 

2. Maule, 1891, p.l45, and 1894, p.218. 

3. LJ.ddon, 1893, p.l31. 

4. Beet, 1902, p.223. 

5. Vaughan, 1880, p.l55. 

6. Vaughan, 1880, p.l55. 
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- ......., 
(Earll.er, at v.5, Vaughan had Sl.milarly commented that II v-tu;U..a..._... 

l.S used by Paul 'to denote the renewed soul, the 1.mmater1.al part 

of man as qul.ckened and elevated by rece1.v1.ng 1.nto 1.t the Holy 

1 
Spl.rl.t of God?. Sanday and Headlam s1.mply call 1.t 'the human 

, but 1.t l.S the human 

2 
contrast w1.th the D1.v1.ne'. 

\ I 

Approaches to the problem of defl.n1.ng L'ct,S Tfjlct € ~l S 
, 

·c-oJ cJW~t<.."LD5 are var1.ed. Denney 
/ 

notes that wh1.le one 
..., 

m1.ght have expected TVZ._') Gc<fK.oS l.nstead, st1.ll 

' ••• in the absence of the sp1.r1.t the body l.n all 1.t does l.S only 

3 
the tool of the flesh; the two are morally equ1.valent'. Ll.ddon 

4 
refers to 'the an1.mal act1.ons of the body'. Sanday and Headlam do 

not comment (!) on 
.... rov 

I 
0' c..v ~a.. To 5 and 1.ts 

var1.ant, and s1.mply descr1.be rc~s rr;C: E tL s as 'of w1.cked 

do1.ngs', referr1.ng to Luke 23:51 1 thus l.mplying that 1.t l.S to be 

1. Vaughan, 1880 1 p.l5l. 

2. Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.202. A full d1.scuss1.on of Paul's 
use of TTVt- ~t:L..- , when appl1.ed to man, 1.s found l.n 
the1.r comment on v.9, pp.l96-l97. 

3. Denney, 1900, p.647. 

4. L1.ddon, 1893, p.l3l. 
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1 
understood here 1n a peJoratlve sense. S1m1lar lS Maule, who 

2 3 4 
quotes Meyer w1th approval, Glfford, and Beet. Only Gore 

d1scusses the mean1ng of 

descr1pt1on lS trad1t1onal: 

Mortlflcatlon lS absolutely necessary, and at every 
stage of the Chr1st1an l1fe. It lS the carry1ng 1nto 
effect ln detall of the fundamental law of our new 
l1fe - the law whlch the bapt1smal r1tual was 
1ntended to teach - l1fe by means of death. For the 
body had ga1ned the upper hand: 1t had come to 
control the weakened sp1r1t. Therefore the 
relllV.Lgorated sp1r1t must react upon the body and 
1ts 1mpulses. It must make 1ts government felt, wnd 
the phys1cal tendenc1es must be checked, pruned, cut 
back.5 

Hls 

A number of exegetes observe that v.l4 1s a iroof' 

or 1 conflrma t 10n 1 
( y 'l ) of the verb l vL (J C (f (;} C 

1. Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.202. 

2. Maule, 1891, p.l46. 

3. G1fford, 1886, p.l52. 

4. Beet, 1902, p.224. 

5. Gore, 1900, p.290. 

6. So Alford, 1894, p.320; Vaughan, 1880, p.l55; Beet, 1902, 
p.224; Gifford, 1886, p.l52; L1ddon, 1893, p.132; and 
Denney, 1900, p.647. 

6 
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Moule 1 however. suggests that the 

1 
(v.l3). 

I 

\'1 po~nts back to 

Quest~ons concern~ng the prec~se funct~ons of 

C I 
OO"OL-

""" t 

••• OVT-OL-- are almost totally absent; v~rtually 
J/ 

all of our exegetes take the ay'DV"[.tLL simply as passive. 

Both L~ddon and Sanday and Headlam qual~fy the pass~ve 

~nterpretat~on by po~nt~ng out that the lead~ng of the Sp~r~t does 

2 
not comprom~se man's free w~ll. The most cr~t~cal remark ~s that 

of Moule, who says, 'The emphas~s ~n th~s ver, ~s about equal on 

each clause; on the cond~t~on, (sp~r~tual~ty of w~ll, L;1~/) and on 

the pr~v~lege, (son-sh~p). Only the sp~r~tual are ch~ldren of 

3 
God; and the sp~r~tual are noth~ng less than ch~ldren of God'. 

Gore, ~n h~s comment, suggests that 

a restr~ct~ve sense: 

Cl 
0(/01-

The New Testament language would have us regard all the 
bapt~zed as regenerate and sons of God, but ~t w~ll not 
let us m~stake the mean~ng of th~s teach~ng. In any 
effect~ve sense ~t ~s they, and only they, who are 
really controlled by the d~v~ne Sp~r~t who can call 
themselves sons.4 

1. Moule, 1891 1 p.l46. 

2. L~ddon, 1893, p.l32 1 and Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.202. 

3. Moule, 1891 1 p.l46. 

4. Gore, 1900, p.29l. (Emphas~s ~s Gore's). 

has 
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Our exegetes offer us no new startl~ng 

~nterpretat~ons of v.l5. A number of these wr1ters would agree 

w~th Maule's paraphrase, 'Ye rece~ved the Holy Sp1r~t not as a 

Sp~r1t of (connected w~th) slavery, but as a Spir~t of (connected 

1 
w~th) adopt~on,' Th~s assumes, of course, that the two 

) \ I 
C:-Ad_/cTc clauses are set ~n rhetor1cal and not real 

contrast (the f1rst be~ng negated), 

') ~ I 
read closely w1th {E-(_ S ~o,f?o V 

that ~s to be 

1 and that th~s latter phrase 

1s to be appl1ed to the former cond~t~on of Paul's Roman readers. 

Because Maule th~nks of the first as 

represent~ng an unreal poss~b~l~ty, he can freely take ITv~Cju...a_ 

throughout the verse as 'the Holy Sp~r~t'. Vaughan and Denney would 

appear to support th~s v~ew. Vaughan, for example, paraphrases, 

'The sp~r~t wh1ch you rece~ved (on becom~ng Chr1st~ans) was one not 

of slaves, but of adopted sons'. 
2 

Denney, comment1ng on the f~rst 

J \ I 
~r\Cr..,jS 6 Tc clause, says, 'The aor~st refers to the t1me of 

the~r bapt~sm, when they rece~ved the Sp~r~t. It was not the Sp1r~t 

proper to slaves, lead~ng them again to shr~nk from God ~n fear as 

they had done when under the law of s~n and death, but / IV€ ~ 

1. Maule, 1891 1 p.l47. 

2. Vaughan, 1880 1 pp.l55-156. 



c / vweE:crc. a.s ' a sp~r~t proper to those who were be~ng 

1 
translated from the serv~le to the f~l~al relat~on to God'. 

683. 

L~ddon s~m~larly remarks that, 'What Chr~st~ans have 

rece~ved ~s (a) not such a sp~r~t as m~ght rule a slave, so that 

they should now aga~n, as under the law, l~ve ~n terror; but (b) 

the 
'TT: ....... ( /"\ I" 
I I v (:- ~L-<..-Cl,_....- (/ L 0 1:7' 6- () L CLS , the Sp~r~t that 

2 
~nsp~res and bef1ts an adopted son'. Both L~ddon and Denney take 

the /TVt~ ~n the f1rst clause ~n a subJect~ve sense, 

wh~le Moule,and Vaughan take ~t as the obJect~ve Sp~r~t of God; all, 

however, take the ~n the second clause as the 

Holy Sp~r~t. Beet ~s ~n agreement w~th L~ddon and Denney, def~n~ng 
t' 

TTvt:u flCL.-- <:four\ E UL 5 as a 1 character~z~ng gen~t~ve' (a 

sp~r~t of bondage ~s a sp~r~t 'such as an~mates slaves') and also 

cons~ders Paul to be speak~ng about an unreal s~tuat~on: 'Th~s does 

not ~mply that any sp~r~t of bondage actually ex~sts, but merely 

den~es that we have rece~ved such'. 
3 

Beet ~s perhaps the most 

cons~stent of all theolog~ans ~n th~s group as a whole, ~n that he 

also cons~ders the phrase 'sp~r~t of bondage' as referr~ng to an 

He comments: 'For fear: tendency of the sp~r~t 

1. Denney, 1900, p.648. 

2. L~ddon, 1893, p.l32. 

3. Beet, 1902, p.225. 
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wh1ch an1mates slaves. If God gave us such, He would lead us back 

1 
aga1n to our former state'. 

Sanday and Headlam's 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 1s 

somewhat d1fferent. They very clearly def1ne ftVt-t;M.tLdouA-t"LQS 

there 1s a use of 1n Scr1pture wh1ch 1s yet 

different from the mean1ng of 'the human sp1r1t under the 1nfluence 

of the D1v1ne Sp1r1t', 1n wh1ch comes to mean 

state of m1nd ('a part1cular state, hab1t, or temper of the human 

sp1r1t' ). Examples of tlus are /Tv~").A.Cc /1. A~ (TeuJ_s 

Num.s:l4,3o L fLq-tjJ-f]-1'1_7; 7/V. dKJ.-ufc~--5 Is.Gl:3 

L 71 ~ ~ fJ.."r"l J; and 7[Vt-li){CLIIdjJVt-t~ Hos.4:12 

L'U'}J·IJT t1l1 J. More often, however, th1s state of m1nd 1s . -: -
due to 'supernatural 1nfluence, good or ev1l 1 (rather than self-

der1ved). Examples of th1s are lT~/t-v~CL G'orpt,4S etc. 

Is. n:2 L Il 2') :;>O QollJ; tlvtu'/v(a_ JT).a.v{oc-a.JS 
lo -- .--.., I 

Is. 19:14 L- -u 3 y ( y n ·11 _!; II Vt-LJ_,k(J~ Kjt (l~w j 

Is. 28:6 L-IDtj t¥ ~ "tj ·11 J; Trve:v~ Ka:rttvJ {6w-5 
- I . - ....., 

Is. 29:10 L n ~:! ~ .f] 0 rl _/ (see Romans 9:8); 77\/tu/L-<..4.,__ 

1. Beet, 1902, p.225. S1m1lar 1s G1fford, 1886, pp.l52f. 
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Zech. 12:10 L L] ') .;J ·1 J rJ Jll 7 r:1 1] ·II_/; and 1n the 

New Testament: I jV (:- ~H£(_, hu~ ~ v' ~ LCL s Luke 

7/VE~CI.- dc-t ~L~S 2 T1mothy 1:7; and 13:11; 
\ 

(C> TrVC:-~4_ '(t1j 7T).t~V11.5 John 4:6. Thus 1t 1s 

ev1dent that here 7/Wl;AA~ Jou)t:£~5 1s 'such a 

sp1r1t as accompan1es a state of slavery, such a serv1le hab1t as 

the human assumes among slaves'. Further, the 

slavery 1mpl1ed 1n v.l5a 1s 'that of the Law'.
1 

Although 7Tc/ALV 
goes W1 th &is ¢ o/:f 0 V 1 the mean1ng 1S ClOSely COnnected 

w1th 71f;£-u~C£, 0CJC.J~£L4..S 'The cand1date for baphsm 

d1d not emerge from the terrors of the Law only to be thrown back 1nto 

' 2 them aga1n • 

The ment1on of bapt1sm 1s not un1que to Sanday and 

Headlam; a number of exegetes take Paul to be referr1ng to bapt1sm 

) \ t 
(; E" c<jf c. r & clause (v .15b); 1n the pos1t1ve 

We who, l1ke the f1rst Chr1st1ans, rece1ved bapt1sm 
w1th the lay1ng-on of hands, d1d then and there 
rece1ve ••• a sp1r1t proper not to slaves but to sons 
of God •••• 3 

1. Sanday and Headlam, 1902 1 pp.202-203. 

2. Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.203. 

3. Gore, 1900, pp.292-293. 
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S1m1lar 1s Denney: 'The aor1st refers to the t1me 

l 
of the1r bapt1sm, when they rece1ved the Sp1r1t'. The d1fference, 

of course, lS that Denney means the Holy Sp1r1t whereas Sanday and 

Headlam and Gore mean someth1ng l1ke 'state of m1nd proper to sons'. 

Alford, the earl1est exegete of those here cons1dered, 

- - _r:_ \ I' 
suggest an unusual 1nterpretat1on of II Vt-u~a.._ oOu 11~[ a5 . 

Th1s phrase, says Alford, refers to man 1n h1s natural state, wh1ch 

1s always a state of bondage. By negat1ng the f1rst clause, Paul lS - ... say1ng that the tlvc-v~ g1ven to them and who was the agent of 

the1r b1rth 1nto a new state, was not a sp1r1t of bondage (1.e., 'a 

sp1r1t to retain them or lead them back 1nto the1r old state'). 
2 

Th1s, 

says Alford, el1m1nates the problem. Interest1ngly enough, Alford 

reJects de Wette's suggest1on that ?Tc/. . .\ £_ v be taken 

Wlth 

A number of commentators expla1n Paul's use of the 

word 
l / 

a~;4 A- 1n a way s1m1lar to Beet: 

Chr1st spoke frequently to God and of God as Father; 
and taught us to do the same. Hence the Arama1c word 
w1th wh1ch He approached God became sacred to H1s 
disc1p1es , and passed unto the llps even of those 
who spoke other languages. 3 

1. Denney, 1900, p.648. 

2. Alford, 1894, p.39l. 

3. Beet, 1902, p.225. See also Maule, 1891, p.l47; L1ddon, 1893, 
p.l33; Sanday and Head1am, 1902, p.203; Gore, 1900, pp.292-293. 
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~ ~ c I 
Alford feels that the entue phrase t'~fitL 0 TTct Trt; 

l 2 3 
1s a form of address, as do Maule and Gore. Maule accepts 

Meyer's 1nterpretat1on 1n toto. Sanday and Headlam offer the most 

extended exeges1s; strangely enough, they feel that the two 

languages s1de by s1de 1nd1cate that 1Chr1st1an1ty had 1ts b1rth 1n 

4 
a b1l1ngual people'. There 1s an element of 1ntens1ty 1n the 

repet1t1on, but th1s 1s not enough to explain 1t. Ne1ther 1s 1t 

" / 
correct to assume that Paul is expla1n1ng ?f.....-(1(8 4- for h1s 

c ( 
readers with the words 0 T{a r Jil : 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

It seems better to suppose that our Lord H1mself 1 

us1ng fam1l1arly both languages, and concentrat1ng 
1nto th1s word of all words such a depth of 
mean1ng 1 found H1mself 1mpelled spontaneously to 
repeat the word, and that some among H1s d1sc1ples 
caught and transm1tted the same hab1t.5 

Alford, 1894, p.39l. 

Maule, 1891, p.l47. 

Gore, 1900, pp.292-293. 

Sanday and Head lam, 1902, p.203. 

Sanday and Head lam, 1902, p.203. 
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Th1s 1s perhaps the strangest explanat1on, or comb1nat1on of 

explanat1ons 1 we have yet encountered. 

At v.l6 1 v1rtually all of these exegetes accept the 
':> / 

~ translat1on of ?fU ~() (the Sp1r1t 1tself). Further, 

there 1s a dec1ded op1n1on 1n favor of tak1ng the test1mony spoken 
I 

of 1n v.l6 as referr1ng 1n part to the k;Jazo_~A-G V of 

v.15. Thus many would agree w1th Denney, who feels that the end of 

v.l5 ought not be punctuated w1th a full stop but a comma: 'In that 

we cry, Abba, Father, the Sp1r1t 1tself beareth w1tness w1th our 

sp1r1t, etc'. The mean1ng of v.l6 then 1s as follows: 

Our own sp1r1t tells us we are God's ch1ldren, but 
the vo1ce w1th wh1ch 1t speaks 1s, as we know, 

1 prompted and 1nsp1red by the D1v1ne Sp1r1t 1tself. 

But 1f one has understood 

(v.l5) not as the Holy Sp1r1t but 1n terms of subJect1ve att1tude or 

state of m1nd 1 then such an explanat1on 1s 1mposs1ble. Beet, for 

example, comments: 

1. Denney, 1900 1 p.648. See also Vaughan, 1880, p.l56; 
Mou1e, 1891, p.137; Alford, 1894, p.392. 



Our sp1r1t cr1ed (v.l5) Abba, Father: and 2 Just as a 
s1m1lar cry from a ch1ld 1s a test1mony - though 
poss1bly a m1staken one - that he 1s a son of the man 
whom he calls Father, so the cry to God of our sp1r1t, 
the h1ghest part of our be1ng bears-w1tness that we 
are ch1ldren of God. That th1s cry was prompted by 
the Sp1r1t of God, adds H1s 1nfall1ble test1mony to 
the test1mony of our own sp1r1t, and assures us that 
our conf1dence 1s no delus1on.l 

Interpretat1ons wh1ch do not take v.l6 closely w1th 
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v.l5c are somewhat more speculat1ve. Sanday and Headlam compare the 

verb used .tn v.l6 ( (j VA~ttf Tv I' e2v 

use 1n 2:15 and 9:2 and comment: 

) w1th 1ts 

There the 11J01nt w1tness" was the subJeCt1ve test1mony 
of consc1ence, conf1rm1ng the obJect1ve test1mony of a 
man's words or act1ons; here consc1ousness 1s analyzed, 
and 1ts data are referred partly to the man h1mself, 

--- 2 partly to the Sp1r1t of God mov1ng and prompt1ng h1m. 

S1m1larly 1 Jowett po1nts out that man can be thought 

of as cons1st1ng of two sp1r1ts: a h1gher, wh1ch 1s the Holy Sp1r1t, 

3 
and a lower, wh1ch 1s h1s own. The 1mpl1cat1on 1s 1 as L1ddon puts 

1t, that, 'These concur, the f1rst speak1ng from w1thout through 

,4 
revelat1on and the second from w1th1n 1n the depths of consc1ousness •••. 

1. Beet, 1902, p.226 (Emphas1s 1s Beet's). 

2. Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.203. 

3. Jowett, 1855, p.227. 

4. L1ddon, 1893 1 p.l33. See also G1fford 1 1886 1 p.l53. 
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It ~s noteworthy that ~n no case does an exegete take 

the compound verb 1.n the sense 

Comments from our exegetes on the clause beg1.nn~ng 

( 

<Tv ,;(A- TTCt.v)C o~~ v (v.l7b) are not deta~led 

enough to answer all of the quest~ons we put to Cont~nental 

wr1.ters. Beet, however, notes that the ~s to be 

I 1 ) l taken as fulf~lled (he translates, If, as I assume, etc • , and 

2 3 
Denney would also seem to make th~s assumpt~on, as does Alford. 

Sanday and Headlam at v.l6 refer readers to an 

extended note on the use of ~i~(? 

d1.scuss the etymolog~cal d~st~nct~on between 

Jt 
and FC 

.)I' 
( I (::-( 

1.n ch.3:30. There they 

1.s used of a cond1.t1.on 

wh~ch 1.s assumed WI.thout 1.mply~ng whether ~t I.S r~ghtly or wrongly 

)/ 
assumed, f-C of a condi.t~on wh~ch carr~es w~th ~t the 

4 
assert~on of ~ts own real~ty'); the d~scuss1.on I.s rather academ~c 

1. Beet, 1902, p.226. 

2. Denney, 1900, p.648; 'Paul was sue of ~t ~n h~s own case, 
and took ~t for granted 1.n that of others'. 

3. Alford, 1894, p.393. 

4. Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.96. 
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however, s~nce the d~st~nct~on cannot hold for the New Testament. 

What ~s ~mportant ~s that both 'lay some stress on the cond~t~on, 

l 
as a cond~t~on'. The ~dea of suffer~ng w~th Chr~st Sanday and 

Headlam ~nterpret ~n terms of the 'B~bl~cal concept~on of Chr~st 

as the Way'. The ~mpl~cat~on of th~s ~s that, 'H~s l~fe L~7 not 

merely an example for ours, but ~n ~ts ma~n l~nes present~ng a 

2 
f~xed type or law to wh~ch the l~ves of Chr~st~ans must conform. 

There ~s a general reluctance to ~nclude ~n the ~dea 

of suffer~ng w~th Christ the general not~on of sorrow or pa~n 

3 
common to human ex~stence, but rather the tendency ~s to restr~ct 

suffer~ng to that wh~ch ~s d~rectly the result of one's fa~th. 

Beet ~s v~rtually the only exegete who suggests the persecut~on of 

4 
early Christ~ans as the h~stor~cal bas~s for Paul's words. 

l. Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.96. 

Sanday and Headlam, 1902, p.2o4. 
of v.l7b (1900, pp.296f) follows 
Sanday and Headlam. 

Gore ~n h~s ~nterpretat~on 
th~s suggest~on of 

3. Moule, 1894, p.225; Beet, 19021 pp.226-227; Denney, 1900, 
p.648; Liddon, 1893, pp.l33-l34; G~fford, 1886, p.l54. 
Moule's comment on ~Z?r-~~ (1891, p.l48) ~s 
essent~ally a summary of Meyer's comment. 

4. Beet, 1902, p.227. 
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III. CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS. 

The purpose of th~s f~nal section ~s to h~ghl~ght 

the ma~n features of the h~story of exeges~s of the passage under 

cons~derat~on. Because trends and turn~ng po~nts~ as they relate 

to the spec~f~c problems of each verse, have been noted 

throughout the paper, ~t should not be necessary to l~st or 

d~scuss each of these ~n deta~l. Rather we shall comment upon 

some of the mo~t s~gn~f~cant po~nts of exeges~s w~th regard to 

spec~f~c verses~ and make a number of general observat~ons 

concern~ng the h~story of ~nterpretat~on at large. We shall also 

suggest what we cons~der to be problems wh~ch, ~n our op~n~on, are 

not part~cularly fru~tful areas for research and those wh~ch 

deserve further ~nvest~gat~on. 

There are two general features of the ~nterpretat~on 

of our passage wh~ch stand out. The f~rst, and perhaps most 

remarkable of these features, ~s how early on ~n h~story the 

'accepted' ~ssues were determ~ned. w~th~n three to four centur~es 

after Paul had wr~tten h~s Ep~stle to the Romans~ the maJor 

problems w~th which exegetes for centur~es to follow would struggle 



had been determ~ned, a fact wh~ch surely must have far-reach~ng 

~mpl~cat~ons for modern commentators. The second remarkable 
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fact ~s really a natural consequence of the f~rst: th~s ~s the 

sheer repet~t~on of problems and suggested solut~ons. But perhaps 

the most s~gn~f~cant general f~nd~ng of our study ~s that often 

when the accepted problems and solut~ons of exeges~s are broken 

out of and even reJected, the most ~nterest~ng and creat~ve 

developments occur. Th~s ~s seen most viv~dly ~n our t~mes by the 

publ~cat~on of Karl Barth's Der R8merbr~ef. Further, ~t ~s of 

~nterest, although perhaps pred~ctable, that these po~nts of change 

occur ~n those places where a creat~ve theolog~cal mind or 

movement ~s at work. (However, it doesn't always happen that where 

such a m~nd or movement ~s at work these th~ngs occur). 

What are some examples of th~s, as they occur ~n the 

h~story of the ~nterpretat~on of our passage ? 

The debate between the Ant~ochenes and Alexandr~ans 

produced perhaps the most theolog~cally r~ch B~bl~cal commentar~es 

ever to be wr~tten. It ~s remarkable that commentar~es by Or~gen 

and Theodore of Mopsuest~a, for example, rema~n sources of wonder 

to modern h~storians and exegetes. In part~cul~r, Theodore's 

commentar~es on Paul's Ep~stles cont~nue to challenge modern 
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B1bl1cal theolog1ans, a challenge wh1ch has not yet been fully met. 

There 1s some Just1f1cat1on for suggest1ng that Theodore's h1ghly 

eschatological 1nterpretat1on of v.l5 1s more 'modern• than that of 

many later exegetes. 

Both Or1gen and August1ne were Paul1ne scholars, and 

1t was largely the 1mpl1cat1ons of the1r debate concern1ng the 

correct interpretat1on of St. Paul w1th wh1ch the Church in the West 

concerned 1tself 1n the centur1es follow1ng. Above all, August1ne 1 s 

1nterpretation of vv.l2-l4 1 w1th its emphas1s upon God's grace as 

the source for all victor1ous Christ1an living, set the tone for 

the 1nterpretat1on of those verses. 

It 1s also worthy of note how unpopular or unappeal1ng 

interpretat1ons dropped out. We have two outstanding examples of 

th1s 1n the f1rst s1x centur1es of Christian exeget1cal endeavor, 

and both concern v.l5 (wh1ch 1 w1thout doubt, has been cons1dered the 

most problemat1c verse of our passage throughout the h1story of 

exeges1s). Or1gen's suggest1on that the f1rst two parts of the 

verse are concerned with the d1st1nct1on between 1mmature and mature 

Chr1st1ans was far too reminiscent of a k1nd of Gnost1c1sm to be 

allowed to stand. Yet 1t does appear 1n a transformed vers1on at 

least tw1ce: 1n the med1eval suggest1on concern1ng the d1fferent 

k1nds of fear, and 1n p1et1st1c (espec1ally Wesleyan) suggest1ons about 



convers~on mark~ng the changes between cultural Christ~ans and 

truly-converted Chr~st~ans, or between Chr~stians at the 

baginn~ng of the~r convers~on and after matur~ty. August~ne 8 s 

suggest~on that the 'sp~r~t of bondage' was Satan was also too 

dangerous to perm~t ready acceptance. 
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Our study has suggested that the M~ddle Ages was a 

per~od of greater B~bl~cal act~v~ty than has often been real~zed. 

Here ~t was not theological controversy wh~ch st~mulated act~v~ty, 

but rather the burning des~re to f~x, once and for all, an 

'authoritat~ve 0 ~nterpratation of Scr~pture. Hare we have seen two 

k~nds of endeavor: on the one hand a p~ling up of source mater~als, 

drawn from Patr~st~c sources, ~nto collect~ons or antholog~es (as 

we have chosen to call them) and the cull~ng of these sources ~nto 

someth~ng l~ke a recogn~zed or 'standard' expos~tor. Th~s f~nally 

culm~nated ~n the Glossa Ord~nar~a. On the other hand, and on a 

h~gher level, there was a theolog~z~ng of the text ~tself. In our 

passage we have seen that th~s led to someth~ng of a m~suse of 

Scr~pture, for verses such as 15 1 16 and 17 became s~mply a 

spr~ngboard for theolog~cal reflect~on. Th~s ~s ~llustrated by 

long excurs~ons ~nto the quest~on of k~nds of fear both ~n bel~evers 

and ~n Chr~st (at v.l5) and techn~cal d~scuss~ons about the prec~se 

way ~n wh~ch one can apply such human terms of reference as 
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'adopt1on' and '1nher1tance' to God and h1s people (vv.l6~17). 

If St. Thomas, the most outstand1ng of all med1eval 

and Scholast1c scholars, 1s not well-known as a B1bl1cal scholar, 

1t was because he began from a body of theology and sought to f1nd 

a B1bl1cal bas1s for th1s, rather than bu1ld1ng a theology from 

B1bl1cal categor1es. Yet, 1n h1s concern to f1nd the bas1c, 

l1teral mean1ng of the text, he and Nicholas of Lyra were a 

foreshadow1ng of the rev1val of learn1ng so evident 1n Erasmus and 

the B1bl1cal human1sts. Th1s rev1val of learn1ng brought w1th it 

all of the advantages of l1ngu1st1c sc1ence, but was not used to 

the same advantage by all: 1n Erasmus 1t led to the found1ng of 

a most attract1ve and sound hermeneut1c (the so-called Erasm1an 

method of exeges1s), used by many of the reformers and post

Reformat1on exegetes w1th uneven results. The commentar1es by 

Bugenhagen, Bucer and Oecolampad1us, for example, are often seen 

by twent1eth-century eyes as arcane and unhelpful 1n the1r use of 

1llustrations from class1cal l1terature and ph1losophy. Even 1n 

these, however, there were developments of cons1derable, 1f not 

last1ng, 1nterest. Bucer's and Bugenhagen's exegeses of V 0 l5 and 

Oecolampad1us's exeges1s of v.l4 are some of the most 1nvent1ve we 

have come upon 1n our h1story. 



However, the Erasm~an method, wh~ch ~tself was 

dependent upon the great advance ~n l~nguist~c sk~lls ~n h~s 
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t~me, ~s perhaps best v~nd~cated ~n a wr~ter such as Beza, whose 

~nterpretat~on of our passage ~s surely one of the most balanced 

and helpful ~n the ent~re h~story ~e have surveyed, even though ~t 

~s rather doctr~na~re ~n ~ts assumpt~ons. 

Perhaps one of the most creat~vely conce~ved 

commentar~es of th~s general per~od ~s that of Melanchthon. It 

~s ~n the des~gn - ~f not results - of h~s commentary that we see 

the fru~ts of free~ng oneself from one's ~nher~ted pre-concept~ons 

and apply~ng totally fresh categor~es to the text. In relat~on to 

our passage, one of the great ~mprovements of exeges~s came as a 

result of see~ng Paul's words ~n the~r connectedness (a fact 

reflected so well ~n Melanchthon's commentary), ~.e., the real~zat~on 

that vv.l2-17 have a close connect~on w~th Romans 6. 

Both Luther and Calv~n, the f~gures wh~ch tower above 

all others ~n th~s era, clearly saw th~s connect~on, but drew 

d~fferent conclus~ons from 1t, each 1n accordance w~th h1s 

theolog1cal v~ew of the Christ~an l1fe. Wh~le Luther spoke of the 

cont1nu~ng struggle of the '~nner man' w~th h~s s~nfulness ~n h~s 

attempt to l1ve obed~ently ~n the face of the ev1l which he had 

1nher~ted, Calv1n resolved vv.l2-13 1nto an ep~gram of the doctr~ne of 



sanctif1cat1on, and Paul's words on 1 adopt1on' 1nto doctr1nal 

language concern1ng the role of the Sp1r1t 1n regenerat1on. 

The d1fference between Calv1n and Luther can also 
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be seen 1n the1r 1nterpretat1ons of v.l5. Luther's 1nterpretat1on 

of th1s verse 1s a personal1zed one; those w1th a 1 sp1r1t of 

bondage' are those l1v1ng (presently) 1n the fear of the wrath of 

God, 1ncurred by transgress1on of the law, and 1n wh1ch those 

who have trusted Chr1st for the1r JUStificatlon have a 1 sp1r1t of 

sonsh1p 1
• In contrast to th1s 1s Calv1n 1 s 1nterpretat1on1 sol1dly 

based on h1s carefully worked-out doctr1ne of the 'Covenant of Grace' 

wh1ch soon establ1shed itself as the v1ewpo1nt to be dealt w1tho 

Two general1zat1ons concern1ng Reformat1on and post-Reformat1on 

exeges1s can be made: upon close compar1son it becomes ev1dent that 

the best of Reformat1on exeges1s 1s h1ghly congruous w1th the 

f1nd1ngs of 'modern• exeges1s, and that the latter 1s often h1ghly 

1ncongruous w1th the exeges1s of subsequent 'Lutherans' and 

1 Calv1n1sts'. 

The op1n1ons of the reformers soon evolved 1nto a 

b1tter and doctr1na1re d1spute between the two Protestant camps, 

each of wh1ch was more concerned to use the B1ble as a weapon for 

polem1c than to l1sten to 1t as the Word of God. In the centur1es 

wh1ch followed, the most product1ve exeges1s very often came from 
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those 1nd1v1duals and movements wh1ch opposed orthodoxy. Further~ 

1t 1s h1ghly 1nterest1ng that 1n some cases movements wh1ch opposed 

Protestant orthodoxy recovered and re-1nterpreted aspects of 

Reformers' thought. Th1s can be 1llustrated 1n Coccejus's 

1nterpretat1on of v.l5~ wh1ch ut1l1zes Calv1n's 'Covenant of Grace' 

doctr1ne as restated 1n h1s FBderal theolog1e; and 1n p1et1st1c 

exeges1s of the same verse, wh1ch took up Luther's personalized 

1nterpretat1on and appl1ed 1t to convers1on. Two of these movements 

dom1nate our study from the 17th century to the 19th: P1et1sm and 

Rat1onal1sm. Because of the1r concern for l1fe 1n the Sp1r1t and 

for personal p1ety, such men as Spener and Anton make the most of 

what they recogn1ze to be the major theme of our passage: a l1fe of 

1nnar sp1r1tual1ty and eth1cal upr1ghtness as brought about and 

ass1sted by the Sp1rit of God. The h1stor1cal result of Rat1onal1sm 

was the unreserved appl1cat1on of crit1cal d1sc1pl1nes, l1terary 

and h1stor1cal, to Scr1pture. As 1s 1llustrated 1n our passage, the 

extremely deta1led work wh1ch these exegetes appl1ed to the text, 

pr1mar1ly in the 19th century, performed a great serv1ce. In part 

th1s was 1n terms of prun1ng away a good deal of the dead wood wh1ch 

had accumulated throughout the centuries. Another result was a 

careful l1m1t1ng of the grammat1cal and h1stor1cal poss1b1l1t1es. 

Th1s can be documented over and over aga1n 1n our passage: for 
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example, the relat1on of v.l2 to preced1ng mater1al (although there 

1s no general agreement on th1s 1ssue) and a careful reconstruct1on 

of th1s rather problemat1c verse 1tself. But perhaps the most 

s1gn1f1cant development was the suggest1on, based on grammat1cal 

analys1s, that v.l5 does not necessar1ly 1mply the Sp1r1t 1 s 

m1n1stry 1n the two d1spensat1ons. Th1s freed exegetes from the 

necess1ty of d1scus§1ng, as had been done from the t1me of the 

Ant1ochenes, all of the problems 1nvolved 1n throw1ng v.l5a 1nto the 

Old Testament. 

Nevertheless, 19th-century exeges1s, wh1le perform1ng 

a useful and even epoch-mak1ng ach1evement, brought w1th 1t 1ts 

own problems. The most obv1ous of these was the creat1on of a vast 

bulk of deta1l on v1rtually every letter, phrase, and sentence of 

Scr1pture. Th1s deta1l was so great as actually to obscure the words 

and mean1ng of the B1ble. The other result was the 1ntroduct1on of 

a bew1lder1ng var1ety of poss1b1l1t1es and 1ndec1s1ve results. 

Th1s 1s reflected, for example, 1n all of the var1ed op1n1ons 

concern1ng the proper 1nterpretat1on of the word 'sp1r1t' 1n vv.l2-l6. 

If one 1s look1ng for a consensus of agreement 

as to the problems such as those posed 1n the 1ntroduct1on of th1s 

thes1s, then one w1ll be d1sappo1nted. Two examples w1ll suff1ce: 

1t has been sa1d over and over throughout the h1story of 
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1nterpretat1on that Paul 1mpl1es an unspoken, pos1t1ve obl1gat1on 1n 

v.l2. But there 1s no agreement on the quest1on to whom (God, the 

Father, Chr1st, or the Holy Sp~r1t) bel1evers are obl1gated. Ne1ther 

1s there agreement as to why we are obl1gated. Aga1n, at v.l7 

where Paul clearly speaks of the necess1ty of suffer1ng on the part 

of Chr1st1ans, there 1s not a shred of agreement as to what the 

suffer1ng cons1sts of; ne1ther 1s there agreement as to how the 

cond1t1onal clause 1n wh1ch Paul's words are found 1s to be construed. 

Thus there are no 'results', other than negat1ve, 

wh1ch can be set down as 1rrevers1ble. There 1s, 1n other words, no 

s1ngle 1nterpretat1on wh1ch 1s 'correct', and certa1nly there 1s 

no exeget1cal school or per1od wh1ch can be cannn1zed as 1deal; as 

Calv1n sa1d 1n another context, 1t 1s unfa1r to compare persons of 

d1fferent epochs. Rather such a study as ours can only po1nt up, 

as we have 1nt1mated 1n the 1ntroduct1on, some known hl1nd alleys 

of exegetical poss1b1l1ties and uncover forgotten but helpful l1nes 

of 1nterpretat1on. These funct1ons, we hope, have been served 1n 

the body of th1s paper 1tself. 

In look1ng back over the centur1es of exeges1s, two 

th1ngs become clear; no theolog1cal generat1on ought to be content 

w1th the hermeneut1cal pr1nc1ples of prev1ous generat1ons, a fact 

often den1ed by whole generat1ons of exegetes, espec1ally ev1dent 1n 
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the M1ddle Ages and 1n 19th-century cr1t1cal exeges1s. And, the 

corollary of th1s 1 that the t1mes of greatest 1nterest, Bibllcally 

speaklng, have been those 1n wh1ch men of cornrn1tment and 

1ntell1gence have, under God, turned to Scrlpture for gu1dance 1n 

1nterpret1ng theolog1cally for the1r own l1fe and the l1ves of 

those who l1ve 1n the1r t1mes the mean1ng of the Chr1st1an 

revelat1on 1n relat1on to the Church, the world, and human and 

cosm1c dest1ny. It 1s a source of wonder and thanksglvlng that the 

Church, often 1n sp1te of herself, has never fa1led to g1ve 

b1rth from t1me to t1me to men who have done th1s. What 1s more, 

she has often not recognized the prophet 1n her m1dst. Reflect1ng 

upon the h1story through wh1ch we have come, one lS moved fuask 1 

'When Wlll we aga1n see a great renewal of such a k1nd ? 1 Or 

perhaps, 'Have we JUst l1ved through such a renewal and not 

recogn1zed lt ?' 

Earl1er 1t was suggested that such a study as ours 

m1ght prov1de a meet1ng place for d1alogue between confess1ons 

w1th1n the Church. What would be a start1ng place 1n our passage ? 

Throughout h1story one can d1scern a cont1nu1ng debate between those 

who emphas1ze e1ther the 1nd1cat1ve or 1mperat1ve (Se1n/Sollen) of 

the Chr1st1an llfe. That 1s 1 there has been perpetual d1sagreement 

between theolog1ans concern1ng the balance to be ma1nta1ned between 
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Paul's ment~on of the 'g~vens' of the fa~th (~.e., the g~ft of the 

Sp~r~t ~n bapt~sm, l~fe, the future glory, etc.), and the extent 

to wh~ch the outcome of the Chr~st1an l~fe depends upon the moral 

qual~ty of the present l~fe; or, put another way, what ~s the proper 

balance to be kept between man's rece~v~ng of God's grace and h~s 

response to God's g~fts ? 

This ~ssue has been near the surface ~n all of the 

cl~mact~c theolog~cal debates of the Church: the controversy between 

Ant1ochene and Alexandr~an Chr~st~an~ty 1n the East, Lhe Pelag~an 

controversy ~n the West, the Reformat~on, and, to an extent, the 

challenge of P~et1sm ~n more recent centur~es. It ~s notable that 

v~rtually all Chr~st~an ~nterpreters have clearly perce~ved Paul 

~n our passage to be speak~ng about the moral qual~ty of the Chr~st~an 

way of l1fe, what h~s v~ew of th~s way of l~fe ~s, and what 

relat~on the Holy Sp~r~t has to that v~ew. Because the answer to 

th~s quest~on changed w~th every maJor turn~ng po~nt 1n the Church's 

h~story, such a quest~on, when appl~ed to v~rtually every verse ~n 

our passage, can be used as a parad~gm for understand~ng the 

theolog~cal d~fferences wh~ch presently d~v~de the Church. 

One's understand~ng of Paul's anthropology ~s 

fundamental to the ~nterpretat~on of our passage, and ~ndeed to all 

of Romans 8. Throughout the course of our study, we have often 
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confronted a number of exot~c and even b~zarre theor~es concern~ng 

Paul's use of words such as 'body'~ 'flesh'~ 'sp~r~t'~ etc. A 

good many people have been led astray by such speculat~on. Th~s 

uncontrolled ph~losoph~c speculat~on ~s surely a bl~nd alley. For a 

number of centur~es exegetes burdened themselves w~th a problem of 

the relat~on of the two peoples~ Old Testament and New Testament~ 

espec~ally ~n relat~on to the Sp~r~t's m~n~stry. One of the 

benef~ts of 19th-century exegesis was the el~m~nat~on of the need 

for th~s. Verse 15 ~s not the place to f~nd answers to Paul's 

v~ews on Israel. Other matters, such as the techn~cal deta~ls ~n 

Paul's use of human term~nology ~n God's relat~on to h~s people, 

such as 'adopt~on' and '~nher~tance', are obv~ous ~n the~r 

~nappropr~ateness. In a more general sense, ~t seems clear that 

all attempts at over-systemat~zat~on of exeges~s are doomed to 

fa~lure, whether ~t ~s St. Thomas read~ng Romans as ~f ~t had been 

wr~tten as a t~ght, Scholast~c document, or Melanchthon attempt~ng 

to force ~t ~nto a class~cal rhetor~cal d~scourse. 

On the other hand, a number of poss~ble l~nes of 

research and ~nqu~ry surely deserve further cons~derat~on. At v.12, 

for example, the quest~on of the source of the pos~t~v@, unspoken 

obl~gat~on has often been alluded to. Typ~cally, earl~er answers 

to th~s quest~on were fac~le and very general ~n nature~ e.g., we 
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are ~ndebted to God because of all the good th~ngs he has g~ven 

us (Ha~mo: 'Qu~d ergo accep~mus ab ~llo ut e~ deb~tores essemus? 

Qu~dqu~d bon~ habemus'). Later, when exegetes began look~ng back 

~n Paul's argument for a source, answers became t~ed to spec~f~c 

verses, e.g., the entire sect~on of Romans 8:1-11 1 vv.l0-11 1 or v.ll. 

Th~s ~s cont~ngent on a current press~ng problem for New Testament 

scholars: the problem of determ~n~ng Paul's rat~onale of the 

mot~vat~on for a super~or eth~cal l~fe on earth has certa~nly 

been addressed by theolog~ans of the past, but there ~s a 

clear need ~n our age for re-th~nk~ng Paul's understanding of 

eth~cal mot~vat~on. 

Although exegetes have always been fasc~nated by Paul's 

use of the word~~ ~t was Joach~m Jerem~as who f~rst po~nted 

out how r~ch are the ~deas ~mbedded ~n the early Church's use of 

th~s word. Wh~le the foundat~on work wh~ch needed to be done on th~s 

problem has been already accompl~shed by Jerem~as, ~t ~s clear that 

the e~ghth chapter of Romans has much to tell us, from the v~ewpo~nt 

of the early Church's greatest theolog~an, about the worshipp~ng 

congregat~on and the ~nd~v~dual Christ~an at prayer, and the 

m~n~stry of the Holy Sp~r~t ~n the act of prayer. 



There ~s need for an obJect~ve d~scuss~on of the 

d~fference between the class1c Protestant and post-Reformat~on 

views of the w1tness of the Spir1t (v.l6) and the ~mpl1cat1ons of 

those ~nterpretat1ons not only for the l1fe of bel1evers but for 

the study of the B1ble 1tself. 
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F1nally, 1t seems to the present wr1ter that Paul's 

clear statement concern1ng the necess1ty of suffer1ng 'with Chr1st 1 

1S an unm1ned ~dea worth cons1derable attent1on, espec1ally so 1n 

a t1me when Chr1st1an men ex1st 1n such a var1ety of cond1t1ons, 

when the nature of suffer1ng has been, for many parts of the world 

cornrnun1ty, vastly altered, and 1n a t1me 1n wh1ch modern man has 

been made 1ncreas1ngly aware of the cosm1c d1mens1ons of h1s 

ex1stence. For th1s, of course, not only v.l7b ~s necessary, but the 

verses 1rnrned1ately follow1ng {wh1ch 1 1nc~dentally, 1nd~cate that 

Paul was, 1n h1s own way, fully aware of the cosm1c d1mens1on of 

suffer1ng) 1 and, 1ndeed, the ent1re sect1on, vv.l7b-39. There 1s 

perhaps no other 1dea 1n our passage wh1ch better 1llustrates the 

maJor conclus1on of our study: that Scr1pture must be cont1nually 

and unceas1ngly re-1nterpreted. 
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